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The Barychelidae ol Australia, New Guinea, Fiji, and the western Pacific are revised and

now include 22 genera. AUrticOCryptA la elected for the new Western Australian A lugubriS

(type species) and A. kutersi. Uhommoia is reviewed, many uevv species remain to be

described Mandjclia nov includes Tnttame tfwreili Raven, 1990, newly transferred, and

new M, aftZSfSi M banks*. M t.nmnumi, W br&SSl (typC species), M cniemuni, M ex-

asperanx, M. jlcckeri, M. galmarra, M. humphreyst, M. iwupataka, M. nuuerackeni* M.

macgregoris, M madura. M. nugamtgu, M oenpelli, M paiuma, m plutnicki, M quntux, M
rcjae % M. wyandotte* M. wooroonoorath and M. yuccabtnc\ from northern and western

Australia and New Caledonia. Moruga nov. from northern Australia contains tdiommata

futiginea Thorell, and the new Moruga thickthomi (type species), M. dodd*. M. heuthcrae,

M. insularis* M. kimberleyi, M. thorsborneorum, and M. waliaceae. G:icrypia nov. includes

Encyocrypta reticulata Koch, 1 874, Idioctixpalmarum Hogg, 1 90
1 , and 23 new species: O.

austmloborealis, O, clurki, O. chneac, O axdookk (type species), O combent, O digglest,

O, etna, O. eungella, O. fitmeri s O, hollinsat\ O. kroombit, O. tawlesxi, O. Iiitleorum, O,

lawlesxi, O mcarthurae, O mcdonaldi, O. microcauda, O noonanuth, O. pearni, O.

sinclairi, O. tuckeri, O. wallacei, O. watkeri, and O. wrightae. New records are provided for

Saxon species. Seqocrypta nov. is described from southern Queensland and northern New
South Wales to include new S bancrt/ftt, S fumdyiduimsi Raven & Churchill, Scquoyptu
jakura (type species), and Seqocrypta mokeownf. Synothfte, from WA and SA, is revised

and now includes 24 species: Synothele nudiaclseni Simon, 1 908, S. parifusca (Main, 1 954),

and new: S. arrakis. $ boongaree, S. butlcri, S. durokoppin, S. gQongarrie, S. fmrveyi, S.

houxtoni, .5. howi, S. karara* S. koonaUhh S. longbottomi, S. lowch S. mendhunten, S.

moonabic, S. mullaloo, S, ooidca, S pectinata, S. raslelhndcs, S rubripes s S. subquadraUh

S. taunts, and S. yundamindra. Five new species of Trittame Koch are described: T,

augusteynU T. berniesmythi, T. mccolU, T. rainbowi, T. stamen. Tungari nov. is described

for new Tungari kenwayae (type species), /'. auntkun, T. mascordh and T. mutttedhi from
north Queensland. Zophorame Raven is revised and the first male (Z gallonae Raven) is

described. The new Z. covacevichae and Z. hirsti are described from north Queensland.

The endemic New Caledonian Barychelus Simon, 1889 is limited only to the type species,

Barychelus bodius Simon, 1889 and Barychelus conwlcxus nov. Barychelus rouxi Berland,

1924, is transferred to Barycheloides, gen. nov. which also includes 4 new species: B.

uiluvtophilus (type species), B chiropterux, ft concavu.\\ and B rufojemoratus. Encyocrypta

from New Caledonia include the new E. aheiardi, E. heloiseue, E. gntcdibulhu, E. bertin\,

E. grtmdts, E. bouleti, E m< keei . / rlsbea ; E- ouazangou^ and E. kwaksva. Natgeogia

rastellata nov. and Questocrypta goloboffi nov. are described from Ml Aoupinic. Otstom

nov. includes new Orstom chazeaut (type-species), O aoupinit% O hydratemci, O. un-

dccimatus\ O. macmillani, O. tropicus. Fijoctypta vttilevu nov. is described from Fiji from

which also juvenile Sason are noted. Nihoa Raven & Churchill is rediagnosed and includes

almost all Wychclids from the western Pacific excluding New Caledonia. Nihoa now
includes 23 species: two from the northeast, Nihoa hawaiiensis (Raven, 1988) and N mahimt

Churchill & Raven. 1 992; 9 newly transferred to the genus

—

Idiommafu crass'tpes Rainbow,

1 898; Encyocrypta annulatu Kulczynski, 1 908; Idinmmata annuhpex Thorell, 1 88 1 ; Idiom-

mata aussereri L. Koch, 1874; Encyocrypta nutior Kulczynski, 1908; Encyocrypta picupes

Pocock. 1 902; Idiommata sordida Rainbow, 1898, Idiommafu variaia Thorell, 1881, and 14

new species: N. bisianumu, N. COUftU N grcs,\itti, N gruberi, N, itakara^ N. kaindi, N.

karawari, N. lambteyi, N. madang, N. mambulu, N. raleighi, N. tatet. N. Vanuatu, N, verireti

Indomalaysian Rhianodes Raven is reviewed. The male and female ot the type species IVorn

Singapore are described for the first time.

Morphological characters and their phylogenelic and functional relevance are discussed. Trie

tole of mygalomorph spiders in questions of disturbance, land management, conservation
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and biodiversity is elucidated. [JMygalomorphae, Barychelidae, taxonomy, phytogeny

Pacific, Australia, New Caledonia, New Guinea, envenomation,biodiversity,enemomation..

Robert John Raven, Queensland Museum, PO Box 3300, South Brisbane, Queensland 410},
Australia: 20 December 1993.
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Of all mygalomorph spiders, perhaps few are

so cryptic as the Barychelidae, the Brush-footed

trapdoor spiders. Their burrows often lack the

firm thick door of the Ctcnizidae or the extensive

webs of Dipluridae. Barychelids are most easily

found when not specifically searched for. Burrow
doors of the ornate Sason arc so well camouflaged

that even at few cms, the doors are not evident.

Of 156 species dealt with herein, 129 are new, 77

aie known only from a single specimen, 115 from

a single sex, and 143 from a single discrete

locality (but see below). Globally, Barychelidae

show a far higher diversity in the Pacific than

elsewhere (Fig. 1). That is partially because the

Neotropical fauna is unrevised but my prelimi-

nary research on that fauna indicates that generic

diversity in the Pacific will always be higher than

elsewhere.

Lack of material has compounded taxonomic

problems because the species, generic or higher

significance of a character cannot be fully ap-

preciated until it is seen in duplicate specimens
Material of Idionvnulu from all Australian

museums has been sorted and an estimated 20- 30

more species are evident. Hence, the figures

given above are conservative.

Despite the high proportion of all barychelid

genera included here, no clarification of higher

group relationships within the family was evi-

dent. Finally, through a fortuitous loan of

Sipalolasma a remarkable new character (claw

tufts o\\ the female palp) emerged. The character

had not been recognised because it was present in

all taxa herein save one (Rhianodes) from Sin-

gapore. Rhianodes did not initially qualify for

inclusion because it is remote from the western

Pacific. It was included initially only because it

seemed closely related to Nihoa Raven & Chur-

chill, 1992, then believed to be endemic to the

Leeward Islands. In any case, the lesson is clear.

Material outside the study group gives new and
valuable perspectives and should not be shunned
because of potentially added descriptive load.

Australian Barychelidae have been known
from 17 species in Encyocrypta, Idiommata^

Sason, Synolhehu Trittame, and Zophorame,
Main (1985) listed II species and 2 incertae

sedis. Most have been transferred from other

genera at least once, and yet no revision has

supported many of those changes.
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FIG. 1 . Generic diversity of Barychelidae, Number of genera within dashed circles. Total number of genera in

region on circumference of larger dashed circles.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Geographical co-ordinates given in [] paren-

theses are taken from a gazetteer and thus differ

from those taken after reference to the collector

from a known collecting site. In from New
Caledonia, reference is made to 'pare'. 4, 5, 6, etc.

That is an abbreviation for 'parcelle\ an ecologi-

cal 'site' in Riviere Bleue and special areas being

focussed upon by O.R.S.T.O.M. Queensland
localities include a regional modifier, e.g. SE,
NE, on the state and are clarified in Ingram &
Raven (1991) (see Abbreviations).

Diagnoses include characters that distinguish

the taxon from those most similar to it followed

by the unique combination of characters of the

taxon that must all be present for confirmation of
species derived from the key. In species diag-

noses, characters given first are found in both

sexes, or inferred to be in both because they are

not strongly dimorphic in males and females.

However, the rastellum and preening combs are

less developed in males. Hence, although preen-

ing combs be absent males, females may have
them. However, if a rastellum or preening combs
are absent in females, they are always absent in

conspecific males also. Basifemoral thorns

(setae) are never found in males.

Speciesdescriptions are based upon all material

examined but measurements and counts are only

of the specimen noted. Mygalomorphs are

notoriously variable on left and right sides of one
intact animal. Hence, the actual values are given

simply as a guide to the variation in the species

and an adjunct to its identification.

Colour. Unless otherwise stated, colour obser-

vations are made on specimens in 70-75%
ethanol illuminated with a fibre optic light.

Eye measurements. Eye measurements are in

units of 0.02mm being taken from camera lucida

drawings at a magnification of x50. Distances

between eyes are measured along a line joining

their centers and are expressed as diameters of an
AME, at the lens, save for ALE-PLE which is the

smallest distance. Lengths of eye groups (MOQ,
median ocular quadrangle) are the maximum
lengths measured along lines parallel to the

length or width of the carapace. Eye interspaces

are measured along a line joining the centres of

the respective eyes, except for ALE-ALE and
ALE-PLE which are the separation of the closest

points; they are expressed as diameters of an
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AMR. However, lenses of the AME make a VCI v

small angle wiih cuticle of the lubcrclc and arc

transparent. Hence, size of AME is often difficult

10 determine, A new ratio describes relative

separations o| the lateral eyes Lateral eye ratio

is the distance between the comer of the po.stcrioi

lateral and anterior lateral eyes ol the same side

divided by the distance between the anterior

laieial eyes uf each Ride, i.e., ALIi-PLL/ALh-
ALE. Eye group width is the quotient of the width

oi the group through its centre and carapace width

along the saint: line.

Leg measutemenis are measured along Ihe: dm
Mil midline of legs and do not include joints. Leg
spines are considered 'lateral' (pro 01 rfitfo-)if

\\vt. base i.s nol evident, save for obscuring hairs.

when the segment is viewed dorsally Thick setae

(probably attenuate sctacnfCoyte, 1974) thai are

in a sbuilur position to true spines but loo thin to

be so regarded arc indicated by the letter
l

w' after

(lie nuinbei ofsUCh selae Spines, combs, scopula,

special setae, and claws are described using the

in numeral for the leg to which they pertain.

Thorn spltoiS arc short conical spines on

prolateral patellae HI and sometimes also IV.

A rourtiitm iv considered any modification ol

the distal edge of chcliccrac above the fang that

facilitate digging and Smoothing walls. A
rastellum may consist of a group of thick bristles

oi spines. Those may beset on a smoothly curving

aitienoi face ot chelieeiae or on a raised mound
The rastellum is best seen from below. If setae on
the rastellum are basally wide and have

slender Ops, they are considered spinc-likt

hnslles Spines are typically short, bluti! and

often broken.

Frecmny, ro/nhs aie a distal cluster of 2-6 setae

with bases touching. In barychelid in this

monograph, they usually OCCUl only on metatarsi

III, IV. distally on proventral and/or retroventral

corners.

Npermathccae described as antennate domes
are considered plc.siomorphic for baryehelids.

They consist of two low broad domes each wilh

a slender lobe eeially. Eclal lobes have enlarged

tips, hence '{attenuate'.

I lie tibial spur is the cuticular projection on the

lower surface of tibia 1 of males. It spur has a

*?wgaspine t an immovable spine, thai is usually

apical. Associated with the spur is a small

process, mit rospnr. set on ihe prolateral lace and

below it is another megaspinc. The microspur

may be absent, as may the megaspinc. Howcvet.

|1 8 microsptu ispiescni so KM is a meg:.

megasprne may occur without an associated

inintMpui

Measurements arc taken as follows: C&tap&Cc
and abdomen, length along dorsal midline, width

: rOSS widest pdinl; labium width across base,

length between lines drawn acioss mosl antcrioi

anil posterior points, maxillae, from wullb in

eludes anterior iobc, back width includes heel,

i tfi at mid|H>uii. sternum, length, bet*

drawn across mosi anterior (usually lateral

of labium) and posterior points, width, widest

point; Spinneretfi, length, along ventral midline,

i midlength

Scapula are difficult to describe Terms used
here convey extent of scopula. some indicationof
haii density, and whether scopula is uniform

across ihe ventral surface fiWffif. Of spin into t\v..

parts by a baud of setae longitudinally down ttjl

veniial midline (see below
) huent ot mam bod)

of the scopula is given for metatarsi; full, means
foi Ihe full length, disial 1/2. means U^r ihe distal

(| |

etc Rarely is the scopula nof lull (j |

present for the full length) on tarsi. Scopula hair

density is expressed as dense, moderately dense,

thin, and sparse. Thin and sparse scopula are

probably not functional because scopula hau-» are

overwhelmed by normal hairs and the leg, cuticle

is elcarlv seen through ihem. Dense and
moderately dense scopula are a continuous pfed Ot

hair. Density is conveyed also hy hair length.

Long hairs tend to form denser scapulae stunt

hairs less so. Scopula that arc not entire arc

divided by a band of setae of setal band (Kg,

I4A). Width of setal band is conveyed by Ihe

number ot setal bases ill H line »CtO$i the baud,

e.g., divided by setal band 8- 10 wide. Usually, the

more setal bases in a line the wider the band and
ihe nanowei the remaining scopula bands. How-
ever, in SOmC cases, setal bases are lightly

grouped and the band is narrow, or may be wide

with a sparse (4-6) setal band, The setal band may
widen considerably distally from a nanow basal

width Rarely, seiac do not form a single band bill

are scattered over the ventral surface, such setae

arc described as mixed with scopula

Trichabofhria on tibiae are described by I tic

extent from the proximal end of tibiae that the two

rows occupy. On metatarsi, tnehoboihna fomi a

distal line on the dorsal midline. The line may be

l urving or (rarely) diagonal, if a straight line can

be drawn alont: its length. A fractional value mav

NCi. 2. Entire spiders. A. B. Scqocrypla jukara, 6
liarychifoiili-salluviophiltis. 9; F. Etwvorrypta auret

(A), 9 (B); C. D. Idiammota sp., 6 (Q, 9 |l

(>, 9 ; G, Mandjt'lia banks*, ?; H. Maurijefia th&n
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be given which describe* the portion of ihc

metatarsus with trichobothna

Collecting Techniques

BarN'chetids especially females, were limited

in collections throughout the world in

I980's; the same was true in Australia, with the

exception of the largo hltommum. the males of

which must be very active. Cryptic burrows of

baryehehds make them among ^e loasA known
mygalomorph groups Normal myg^lomorph
collecting techniques—excavating burrows, wil-

ing logs, night collecting— (h» not yield

barychclids in number However, pit fill traps

alone yielded one-third of the new Synotfwte. If

traps produced baryehelids in an area, other

methods were tried to yield more. Main (1976:

280) advocates eitliei Slicing the surface with a

spade or excavating a trench around a burrow
cnuance leaving the burrow in an isolated island

which isexeavaied catefully into [he rrench.Thc

method may be useful on open Hat ground in

Western Australia but in entangling roots and

rocksofeaslernrainiorest.sjtiseilherimpraLLual

or loo destructive. Existing methods needed tin

provement and method vanes with terrain

Locating Burrow i. Jn open ground in any forest

type, a large sharp sheath knife is used instr

a shovel. The surface of the ground is 'shaved*

and a flash of white silk may be exposed by
removal of a door In lilier-eovered areas, a gar-

den rake, in removing the litter, may also flip

open doors. In ramforesr, burrows with trapdoors

arc often found against tree buttresses and rocks

butt&w&QfEncyocryptd and MandjetiQ may also

be attached to leaves and on the bark of trees.

Often, nondescript barrel-shaped tubes with ad-

herent soil (made by spiders ol several genera)

can be found in rotting logs, fiass al the base of

palms and ferns Barychelids explore many
microhabitats from the littoral zone where they

build trapdoor nests in mangrove trees, coral rub-

ble and mud (Churchill & Raven, 1992) 10 almost

permanently cloud-covered mountains in which
they build in moss with the body ol the nest

pressed close to the tree trunk well iibove the

moss Barychelids seem lo a void heavily Hooding

areas, like creek banks and beds. They are com-
monly found in nests ;n least partially attached to

(alien logs. In some cases, short double-door

tubes ;ae initially overlooked because they arc

soil encrusted and camouflaged with dead wood
on the ground. Often, in rainforest, a Icaf-by-leaf

removal in 3-4 'plots' eaeh of I 3lR
2
of the. liner

while also scanning the soil surface And using a

strong head torch icvcn diuniallyj wiH
)

barychclids. Mygaiomnrphs tend to be very

localised; hence, failure io find them m one pine

indicates only that a group is not near. In general,

mi •* of slow careful searching must

be spent in each microhabital in wet and dry

periods before barychclids can be consulen il

reasonably sampled. Continuous pitfall trapping

over about 14 months (Churchill, 1993) is a min-

imum target period if barychelid males (critical

io mans species problems) are to be taken.

Excavating Burrows This fe a problew, esj>c

eially in rainforests, but also in open forest with

much ground cover I use a thin green stem Ol

equivalent to plumh the overall direction of the

barrow. A small pit about 20-30cm square is

excavated about ZOcin away from (he new
point of the Imnow's rang*, On slopes, the pit is

better positioned below oi to the side of the

entrance than above it. The pil mnsi remain '

k
-

deepi n dcepci than the burrow . The danger is that

spiders may be killed by pushing a probe down to

them along the buiiow or by cutting through a

suleshaft and spider NideshalYs arc gene

sealed with a thick door and are c. 6-8cm lung.

Barychelids will not usually rise from a burrow

to attack. However, mygalomorphs are ot\tn by
- centipedes {Elhfnostigmus) which break

into the burrow near its base In two sue:

spiders launched themselves from the burrow, in

one ease (hhommuiu), the centipede remained in

(he burrow, in another (Ht*dfvnyche)t
it followed

the spider to the entrance, In general, excavated

female barychclids ate not aggressive; a male

baryehelid here described iMa/utjeiia paltuna)

did bilC ItS eollectoi Hence, as with all

mygalomorph collecting, prudence must always

be observed
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Family BARYCHELIDAE
MORPHOLOGY

Unless staled, comments apply only to females

C.ARAPAiT

Pilosity, Carapace pilosity vanes from almost

i;lnbrous (many small .species) to a pile of hair so

[hick that the carapace cuticle is obscured
Description of that pilosity and different hair

types require definitions ftalrs arc uniformly

fine throughout their length, with small bases, and
are usually sinuous. They are the smallest of setal

types (excluding trichobothria). Hairs on the

carapace and lees arc different in structure from
copula They ate typically simple and lack

complex timing and fimbriations which occur in

-.opula (Fig, I7A, B). They are also more
prostrate on the cuticle than other setal types.

Hairs may cover the carapace, extending to the

lateral margins and eye tubercle where they inter-

mix with other setal types. They arc rarely found

in stria! grooves. Setae are thicker, shorter, have

distinct bases, and are distinctly tapered at least

for their distal third. Setae are numerous and have
similar distributions to hairs on the caraj-

!\etar lend to form distinct narrow bands 2-3 sri;u

wide; those bands form a reticulated pattern often

most evident on the thoracic region. Setae appear
in lu- tightly anieuiated and have little or newgji
of basal movement. Bristles are longer, thicker

ftClae, The) 8tf FflWfir ill number, erect, with dis-

eases to which they are well hinged. Trcc-

rJweDinfi hejtathelids rend to have more (and

anger) bristles, suggesting that they have u scn-

I ui delecting venations in the I-

ung silk walls of a burrow (Raven. 1978).

\l.v,i harycheluk have a lighl pile, ol hair ami
setae on the carapace. Hence, a substantial in-

crease or reduction in pilosity is useful taxonomi-

caltyi However, cephalic bustles show men-
ial utility. Bnslles are often in pairs anterior

to the fovea (fovea! bristles) where they extend

along \ht ihf c.-iput just above the long

anterior striae. They are also evident in some
genera along inner edges of posterior striae. Their

absence i'c
;

in movl par
.simoniously considered a secondary loss and
apnmnrphir. Anterior to U>e fovea, extending to

the back of the eye group, as a distinct narrow
hand of I- ed bristles, bilaterally there are

NtfO hioail hands i:t short ftlftftg SetHC Uileiul

margins arc often clad with long proeurved
bristles dtret led horizontally and mixed with a

bush of long lianv These are longest and most

numerous on posterior lateral corners ol the

carapace. Toward the carapace midpoint, bristles

are short ami show some regularity in icvct-ir:

direction 2-3 times along the anterior half of

lateral edges. Long erect recurved bristles also

occur on the eye tubercle just anterior to the

AMU, a complementary group of proeurved

bristles occurs between the posterior median
eyes

In females of most genera, carapace hairs arc

'earth' colours, e,g brown, orange brown, im

yellow brown. However, m both sexes of Idiom

main and many baryehelid males, carapace hairs

are silver. Carapace pilosity of males is different

from that of females. Equivalent setae of females

are replaced by long strong erect bristles; bnsilus

aie much longer and stionger, and hairs tend to

be longer. The difference is widespread in most

mygalomorph families but is not evidem in

iheraphosoids.

Caput, ll is typically long and narrow with a

low carved gtadual rise so diatthc thorax is lower

but curved. Caput elevation is more distinct in

genera with strongly proeurved foveac
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Striae. Striae arc scars formed by attachment;;

of muscles to chcliccrac (anterior striae) or the

endostexnitc. They are usually narrow, glabrous

shallow and indtMiitci but are more evident in

females ami most males of some genera.

Fovea. The barychehd fovea is always
transverse, usually shon with a slight to very

strong procurvuturc; rarely is it recurved The
most widespread condition is short and slightly

procurved. As in many mygalomorph groups, the

fovea in males is smaller and much less curved

than in females and is often straight; strongly

curved fovea of Aclinopodulae, Ctcni/idae, and

Migidac are notable exceptions (Raven, 1985b)

Lateral eutieulur shelf. This is a pair of long

crescent-shaped islands of sclerous-d setose

cuticle below posterolateral corners of the

eaupuLv Gcrt&ch Sc Platnick (1979) referred to

then as pleural extensions Esk&\ $ Zohnstein

(1990) attempted to use the significance of

'pronounced pleural extensions' in support of

their 'phylogram' of mygalomorph families

However, the widespread presence in

Barychelidae and Tbeiaphosidae alone indicate

simply that Eskov A Zohnstein (1990) failed to

examine enough family .croups Extensions re

obvious in Idiutnmata. They arc present in

many genera bul arc usually concealed by an

infolding of soft clastic tissue. Golobolf (1993)

also discarded this character on similar grounds.

Shape The carapace is su bo vale with

recurved anterior margin and medially indented

on the posterior margin Overall shape varies

from long ovate to broad, and presumably is

reflected in sternum shape. Males, as in most

mygalomorphs, have a shorter carapace than

females. Carapace shape is a good identifier of

genus but has not here been quantified

Chilum. Golohof'f (1993) identified another

character on the pleura It is a pore in tlic small

oval island of sclerottscd cuticle immediately in

front Of the anterioi midpoint oi the eye group

which Jocquc( 1991) named the chilum. It is seen

best m specimens in which pallid cuticle between

the paturon and carapace is distended. It appears

in all barychehd laxa to varying extents

Eyes

Number and Group. In barychelids, the normal
condition is eight eyes. Synoihth' scptocttlata and
Mandjelia galntarra have only 7 but since the

condition is not bilateral it is considered aberrant.

The plesiomorphic condition of the eyes is eight

in a rectangular group about 2 times wider than

long (Raven, 1985b). as in Mnnorfoniuun The

eye group of mosi barychelids shows some de-

gree of lengthening from widely rectangular in

SOSOfl, through subquadiatc to square m TriUame,

Rhiunodes, and some species of other genera. In

Morula, the back row is wider giving a strongly

napc./.oidaJ effect, altei natively if] Synoiltele,

Mandjelia, and some Oziaypta, the relative

length of ihegroup increases Direction ofcbi

is parsimoniously away from (not towards) the

wide reeiangulai siaie. However, it is not a single

simple transformation seiies In a cladisiic

analysis, 1 have split the eye group shape into two

characters: one ordered binary character Uiiag

wiJe ic. Lingular as plesiomorphic and any Other

modification as apomorphic; the second charac-

ter is a series of unordered multistatcs—one for

each general shape. Only using this procedure do
all spc. ics of a nionophylctic genus form one
chide.

Group shape and eye disposition vary only

slightly between conspccifie males and female

However* AMI'* o\ mates arc often significantly

larger than in females. Front eyes in two rows
when an imaginary line joining the hack edge of

the ALK lies in front ol the AMR.
tufwrcle. This is usually well defined on all

sides by a steeply sloping face However, in

MorUgO the lateral and anterior edges are much
more gradual; in contrast, in Tun^ari

)
the hack

edge is steeply defined. Degree of slope is con-

veyed partially in lateral eye shape, which would
appear circular (Or at least the entire margin
would in- evidcui) if the slope were ?.cro. The
steeper the slope the more lateral the view ol the

eyes. Bounds of the eye tubercle arc figured as a

curving line between outer edges ' i
* 'he tyCS

i t'lour. Eye colour is typically orange or yel-

low brown The PMH may he silver Coddinglon

(pcrs. comm.) assures me that mygalomorphs i\o

have a tapctum presumably quality of preserva-

tion contributed to my failure to be able to con-

fiini this here. Two Synotltele species have blue

or green anterior median eyes. The cause is un-

known
Direction of anterior latent! eyes. Anterior

lateral eyes (ALB) are the most anterior eyes and
are set on the tubercle edge. In groups in which
separation of ALII is small, the eyes tend lo be

directed more to the front than the side, eg.,

Trittaim,

Chki-H'kkai-:

Shiif><\ size, and fangs* Chelieerac are nol

strongly modified in any known barychelid

genus !.engLh(relaliveloearapaee length) varies
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strongly among genera but docs rn>l apnea i

related with a burrowing habit or a strong rastcl-

lum. In males, cbclieeiae are smaller than [si

conspecific females. l*'angs arc Jung ami strong,

always directed paraxially and none arc seen w ith

the diagonal condition like actinopndids in which
direction is intermediate between the diaxial

state. The venom aperture, as in other
mygalomorphs (Comstoek, 1913), is i>n the

posterior side of the tang.

Tooth rows. Teeth of the promarginal row are

hugci no reUomarginal row or 'vestige* is evi-

dent. Basomesally, a cluster of small teeth or

"ib is found often <n females but may be

absent in conspecific males. That cluster is con-

fined to Ihe ban one- third in mosl genera. How-
ever, in Barycheioides the distal teeth of the row
arc enlarged and the row extends for the length of

the furrow but does not 'drift' onto the retromar-

ginal edge. Males of most Mandjelia species lack

Fecth basomesally.

Intcrchelireral tumr.srrnrr In one WtlOQ, HDtl

some SymHheie and TriHame males, a rudimen-
tary form of this structure, first noted by Raven
( 1 985b). is found. Gotoboff (pcrs. comm. ) reports

its presence in the barychelids CosmopehnOy
Paracenobiopelma, Neodiplothele and in

Trichopelmatinae. It occurs on the inner basal

corner of cheliccrae and is evident as a pallid,

90ft, circular area, In more developed stales, it is

larger and covered with strongly thickened setae

lis function remains unknown; it has not been

found in females.

Other setul moilifuaiu/tvt. In the theraphnsid

("<>remiocnemis* a group of stout clavatc setae

DcCUiS on the inner upper face of the ehelieerae

deeply posteriad (Raven, 1985b). Remarkably, a

similar but unrelated condition occurs in some
males and females of Idiommam (Fig. 29).

Rastellum

The rastellum occurs on anterior and lower
margins of ehelieerae of many mygalomorphs. In

most barychelids it is absent. When present, it

varies from a line or cluster of weak spines

through to one of the most developed forms
(Borycheloides) and vying only with that in Ac-
linopodidae. The rastellum consists of a process

or mound and spines. The process arises in die

innet distal corner of each chelicerum. As an

indistinctly domed area it is uniformly clad with

spines of variable shape. In contrast, in its most

developed form, the rastellum is a produced

Curved process shaped like the digging claw of a

mechanical shovel. The lower concave edge is

glabrous and aspinose. Only ihe leading edge and
convex area on the process abOVe it ait spll!6&6

The >pin:'> ;»rc ghdrl strong, blunt cones and are

usually damaged only in the apical one-sixth or
less. The mound may also be evident as a low but

distinct ridge occupying the In mi inner clivtal

edge of each cheliccrae; spines arc typically short

and arranged along the inncr edge, where they arc

shortest and strongest, in a triangular area lo the

chcliccral apex where they overhang the fang and
ute longer,

A difficulty arises in determining whether
spines on the distal edge are sufficiently strong to

aid digging and be deemed a rastellum. The solu-

tion used here is to describe the sctal armature.

Clearly, if setae on the rastcllar region arc long
and tapering, they are no? useful in digging ;

rastellum is 'absent
1

, no matter how dense the

sclac. However, if "setae* are at all rigid and have
only slightly or no movement possible at the i

i

b.isL s they are considered a functional part of the
rastellum.

Size of rastellum. in some groups appears to

bear little relation to nature of substrate. This is

especially evident in New Caledonia where the

mosl developed rastellum (in Barycheloides) is

found in species which build in the island's

softest soils, the flood plains of Riviere Bleue.

Equally, in often hard dry rainforest soil of Col
des Roussettes, burrows of the strongly rastellatc

Barycheloides vhiropterus and ihe arasodlare

Orstom tropica are equally deep, sinuous, and
have similar doors. Hence, rejection of the

phylogeneuc significance of a rastellum because

it is functional is unfounded. This example indi-

cates that the rastellum may be a historical ac-

quisition and hence phylogenetically significant

but whose initial functional value may later be
lost. In Australian barychelids, a weak rastellum

is sometimes associated with a comb of short

strong conical spines on patellae and femora III

and IV (sec Legs),

Labium

The labium is always wider than long, with

convergent lateral edges, anteriorly indented and
the back margin against the labiosiernal suture

distinct. Its relative width, sctation and topog-

raphy varies widely. In males, it tends to be

shorter than in conspecific females. In many
groups, it is broadly domed in a smooth curve; the

seiaiion is uniform across the entire surface. In

some groups, a transverse glabrous groove is

evident in the anterior half. Behind that groove, a

line of long distinct 6-8 evenly spaced isolated
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recurved setae may arise; behind those many
shorter finer setae form a band. In most cases, the

anterior edge of the labium has long horizontal

setae projecting forward, presumably to aid fi i tra-

tion of food. Unlike diplurids, the labium lacks a

pallid anterior edge.

Labial cuspules are absent in most barychchds

except in Rhianodes, some Nihoa, Zophorame,
some Sasoninae, and the Trichopelmatinac.
Trichopelmatinae are atypical barychelids in

having a dense cluster as in theraphosids; they

will be dealt with elsewhere. In Sasoninae,

cuspules, if present, form a single line on the

anterior edge of the labium (Raven, 1985b).

Cuspules are also numerous in males and females

of Zophorame (Raven, 1990 & here). In male

Sasoninae, labial cuspules may be absent or in-

cipient. In Rhanodes and Nthoa. the labium has

1-3 cuspules, rarely more, but some species lack

labial cuspules. All other genera lack cuspules.

hence, presence of even few cuspules is con-

sidered significant. No labial cuspules have been

scanned; however, in shape and size they

resemble maxillary cuspules (see below),

The labiosternal groove was first identified by
Raven (1985b:2ft) as a source of problems in

family boundaries proposed by Simon (1892,

1 903) among others. In barychelids, the groove is

lypically narrow and shallow. In none, have 1 seen

raised mounds noted in the selenocosmiine

Theraphosidae (Raven, 1985b), The main varia-

tion is that sigilla that comprise the groove may
be indistinguishable within it (Fig. 27D), or they

may evident as two widely tear-shaped separate

depressions near its outer corners (Fig. 31C)
Neither character shows any evident association

with generic boundaries.

Maxilla Shape

Maxillae are roughly rectangular. The anterior

fa e of the ventral surface recurves toward the

heel; on that face, a large glandular area (Fig.

1 1C) presumably represents the maxillary gland

Across the anterior face, a loose band of long

sepia to red curved bristles (Pig. 37Q aid filtra-

tion of large particles. The heel, the posterior

ventral corner of the maxillae, is generally

produced backward and accentuated by the in-

curved inner edge of Ihc maxillae. Often the heel

obscures part of the labium and sternum (Fig.

157E). The anterior lobe is the anterior ventral

cornet and is a short conical process defined,

often weakly, by a diagonal groove (Fig. 157E).

It is typically short and rarely if ever reaches the

lobe size in theraphosids. No semi la has been

found in barychelids. The plcsioraorphic condi-

tion of the anterior lobe is the unmodified form
evident in liphistiids, nemesiids, and most rastel-

in ids, the most derived condition is that in

Paxatropididae (Raven, 1985b, figs 170, 178).

Enlargement of the anterior face of maxillae in

arypids and mecicobothriids is not homologous
with the anterior lobe. In atypids and
mecicobothriids, the enlargement arises on the

inner, not the outer, corner of the maxilla (Raven.

1985b). In Rhianades, the anterior maxillary face

has a slightly pallid glabrous diagonal grouse

(Raven ,1985b) similar in position to the lyra

ridge in Idiommata. However, setae near and on

that ridge are not modified.

Maxoiasy Lyra

This is a transverse hand of bog thick spines

on the anterior face of the maxillae (Fig. 23)

directed down the face. It interacts with a line of

fine 'pins' or •strikers* along the outer edge ofthe

cheliceral furrow The pins are believed to act

across the lyra spines and cause sound In

Seletwcoitnia, sound js made when the spider is

aggravated and is an audible hiss (pert. obs.).

(Goloboff (in lilt.) reports Ihe same sound in the

theraphosids Acanthoscun'w sieniatis and Pseu-

dotheraphosa.)No sound has been recorded from
the lyra of a barychelid. In all taxa known, the lyra

occurs in both sexes It is found in many
theraphosids and diplurids, Diplura and
Trevhona (Raven, 1985b), as well as the

barychelid Idiommaia and here in a weak form
newly reported in Aurecocfypta tugubris. Main
(1967) indicated thai Ijjmpropodus (since
synonymised with Idiommata) differs from
lawmmuta in lacking a stridulatory lyra. How-
ever, the types of all species originally placed in

Lumpropodus all have a distinct lyra. Form of the

lyra in Idiommata is similar to that in

theraphosids. However, the fine structure of the

setae (Fig. 23D) are different. The comparison

will be explored elsewhere Within barychelids,

the lyra of Idiommata is different in strength,

position, and insertion to that of Anrecocrypta

tU&ti&fis. In Idiommata* the spines are a narrow
band of setae directly on the face of the maxilla.

The spines arc rigid and much thicker than the

surrounding setae. The shaft is long, cylindrical,

and .>mouth. They have an tncrassate subapical

portion tapering to a unilateral finely fimbriate

tip, Also, the spine bases are about central on the

maxilla- Number and size ofspines varies in some
species. InAurecocrypta, setae are in a single line

in a shallow groove, similar in position to the
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FIG. 3. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspules, 9 9. A, Seienocosmia sp., (Thcraphosidac); B,

Litwihele sp. (Dipluridae); C, Pisenor sp.; D, Ammonius sp.; E. Suson colemum, F, Sipalolasma sp.

groove of Rhianodes. The setae are noticeably

thicker than setae above them but about as thick

as the long red hairs along the lower front edge of

the maxillae (Fig. 23A). Shafts are long basally

smooth but deeply fluted, whorled and fimbriate

for their length; the lyra setae are not rigid. No
specialised setae are evident on the cheliceral

edges. Hence, the structures in Idiommata and

Aurecocrypta are not considered homologous.

Maxillary Cuspules

Maxillary cuspules are short, thick, black and

rigid modified setae. They are found on the max-

illae of most mygalomorphs on the inner ventral

corner sometimes extending out to the anterior

lobe (Zophoratne, Trittame) or back onto the heel

(Natgeogia) . Number of cuspules in

mygalomorphs was newly reassessed by Raven

(1978, 1985b) who placed significance on num-
ber and presence of cuspules on the maxillae and
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FIG. 4. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspulcs, $ 9. A y
Aurecocr\pia tugubris; B, Idiommata sp.;

C, Idioctis hetva; D, E, Nihoa mahina: F, Tungari nwscordi; G. H, Synothele michaelseni.

labium in Hexathelidae and other mygalomorphs.

Griswold (1985) suggested differences in

microstructure of disputes in two clades of

Microsti^mata may be a synapomorphy (see

Microstructure). Snazell & Allison ( 1 989:67) had

'certain reservations with regard to the validity of

using comparative numbers of a character such as

labial cuspulcs as an autapomorphy at this level'.

They failed to recognize that it was not number

of cuspules alone but an entire cladogram of

relationships parsimoniously arranged that were

used to define the Hexathelidae. Eskov &
Zohnstein (1990:348) accepted my suggestion

(Raven, 1985b: 10) that parsimony dictates that

cuspules were acquired independently in several

mygalomorph groups as well as in two atypid

genera. They added Mecicobothriidae to the

atypoid 'clade' and violated the precariously

balanced parsimonious conclusion. Hence,
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FIG. 5. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspules, Mandjelia, 9 9 . A, M. brassi; B, M. commoni; C,

M. platnicki] D, E, M. qantas; F, G, M. ihorellr, H, M. iwuputaka.

cuspules are much misunderstood and little

known.

Cuspules are known only in Mygalomorphae

(Raven, 1985b). In barychelids, numbers ofmax-

illary cuspules are here grouped into three states;

very few, 0-5; many, 10-30; and very many,

40-200 or more. Intergradation is a problem. In

Barychelidae, as with Hexathelidae and other

taxa in which Raven (1985b) diagnosed using

cuspules, cuspulc states correlate well other char-

acters.

In barychelids when cuspules are few, they are

clustered along the inner maxillary edge, some-

times in a line forming almost a continuous keel.

Typically, they are widely spaced. However,

when cuspules are very numerous, they occupy a

similar area on the maxillae to those with few and

hence arc more densely packed. When cuspules

of all genera herein, as well as diplurids and
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FIG. 6. Scanning Electron Micrographs: field of maxillary cuspules, 9 9. A-C, Mutuljelia, M. brassi (A), M.

camntoni (B). ftLflecked (C); D. Zophorame covaccvichue, E. Ttiname U>kt: F. T, kochL

theraphosids, had been examined with a SEM.
further new informative characters emerged

—

size and microstructure of cuspules.

Size, Independent of adult size, cuspules have

several discrete sizes. In Aureeocrypta, Tungari,

Natgeogia, Questocrypta, Ozicrypla, Nihoa,

Barycheloides, Moruga, Barycheius complexus,

some Mandjelia, Encyocrypta and Diplura,

cuspules are about 40-50|xm in maximum
diameter. In genera with 60 or more cuspules

—

Zophorame, Triltatne, Mandjelia— and in the

less cuspidate Sason % tdiociis, Nihoa and the

african Ammonius, cuspules are small and vary

from I5fxm in Ammonius up to about 34u.m in

Trittame kochi. In Seqocrypia, Synothele,

Barycheius bctdius, and kliommata, all of which

have 0-20 cuspules, maximum diameter of

cuspules is about 60|xm, In Pisenorodes, the 2-3

cuspules reach 8 ^m . However, adult

Pisenorodes arc as big as or smaller than Idiom-

mala. Barycheloides, Tungari. Equally, although

Ammonius and Sason are among the smallest

spiders herein, other genera of larger spiders have

equally small cuspules. Within Ozierypta. O, etna
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FIG. 7. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspules, 9 ?. A, Naigeogia rasteiiata, B, C, Questocrypja

golobofft, group (C); D, E, Orstom chazeaith.

is amongst the smallest species but its cuspules

are of similar size to those of the large O. lit-

lleorum. Hence, there is no simple relationship, if

any, between cuspulc and spider size.

Spacing. In densely cuspulate taxa, e.g.

Zophorame and Trittanie, cuspules are separated

from surrounding cuspules by about one
diameter, whereas in taxa with fewer cuspules or

even in Mandjelia hrassi, the spacing is at least 2

diameters. Hence, number of cuspules is not a

single character but a complex combination of

size and density.

Overall Shape- Most cuspules are about twice

as long as wide. In males, cuspules may be

slender, pointed and even incipient lo absent in

some species, compared with larger blunt

cuspules in females. On the outer extent of the

cuspule group, pointed coniform setae-like

cuspules may be evident in females which have

mostly normal blunt cuspules. (Fig. 3).

Profile of cuspules varies from tapering cones

(Nihoa, Fig. 4D, E) through pointed cones
(Sason, Aurecocrypta, some genera. Fig. 3E).

bilaterally uniform balloons (Fig. 4G, H;

Synothele. most genera), and to thumb-like lobes

inclined back to produce a slightly flattened

upper face (Fig. 8C).

Mkroslructurc. Microstrueture in barychelids

herein shows two basic patterns which are

presumably variations on a theme. The upper
portion of each cuspulc and often the full lengUi

has many fine closely set ridges. 'microridges*

In some genera, ridges are parallel lo the long axis

of the cuspulc for their length and end at a

diagonal keel {Sason. Fig. 3E) that is also parallel

to the long axis, here termed 'parallel microridges

with or without sagittal keel*. Alternately, all

microridges may converge at or near the apex

(e.g. Aurecocrypla, Icltommata; Fig. 4A, B), here

termed 'convergent microridges' . The third, most

striking, and widespread condition is that all or

most ridges are continuous over a smooth crest

and have ihc appearance of thumbprints, here so

termed. The thumbprint type is found also in

Hexathelidae. Overall cuspule shape is a partial

determinant of microstructrue and that is partially

reflected in outer cuspules of Trittame kochi cf

Fig. SA and SB) which are long and pointed when
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FIG. 8. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspules, 9 9. A, B, Tritium? kochi, centrally (A), on edge

(B); C, D, Zophorame covacevichae, group (C), one lateral (D).

others are stout and blunt. Equally, the boundary

of blunt and pointed cuspule apices becomes

vague in some genera, e.g. Moruga (Fig. 9A).

The second character in cuspule microstruclure

is intercrest distance of microridges. Despite ap-

parent diversity in those spaces, basically only

two distances are present. In most taxa, adjacent

crests are 0.5-1 |im apart, with most being 0.8-

l.Ou-m apart. In Orstom, Natgeogia, and Ques-

tocrypta, all of which have many cuspules,

intercrest spacing is 3-5jim and the 'affect* is

striking even at low magnification (Fig. 7C).

These characters have been assessed only

nominally before. Griswold (1985) found two

species groups of the mierostigmatid Microstig-

mata had different microstrueture. Both groups

had similarly shaped cuspules but one had the

close intercrest distances ofmany mygalomorphs

and the other had wide intercrest distances and

appeared scalloped (Griswold, 1985, figs 17,18).

Griswold (1985) found the scalloped form maxi-

llae in the monophyletic group whereas the finely

grooved form was in two paraphylctic taxa ap-

pearing basally on the cladogram of his data.

Maxillary Glands

Pctrunkeviich (1933) noted that maxillary

glands occur in 92 spider species and all are

similar. No histological studies have been done

here. However, a soft glandular area has been

found in the anterior lateral or inner lateral face

of the maxillae just above the cuspulate surface

(Fig. I IC).It is assumed to be the maxillary gland

and on a similar structure was found also in

Liplusiius (Liphistiidac), Missulena (Actino-

podidae), Hadronyche and Plesiothele (Hexa-

t h e I i d a e ) , Aganippe (Idiopidae), Diplura

(Dipluridae), Namea (Nemesiidae), Phlogiellus

(Theraphosidae), and Fufnts and Bothriocyrtum

(Cyrtaucheniidae), as well as in all barychelid

genera herein. Goloboff (1993, fig. 22) found a

special hair type in his representative barychelid

Sfrophueusundi iheraphosid Cyriocosmus as well

as other groups.

Sternum

The sternum shows no major modifications in

barychelids. In most juvenile barychelids, it is

about as long as wide and that condition is

presumed plesiomorphic in adults. In Idioctis, it
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FIG. 9. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspulcs, 9 9 . A, Morugafuliginea; B, C, Baryeheloidesalluviophila;

D-F, BarychehtSi B. badius (D), B. complexus (E,F); G.H. Fijocrypta vitilevu; I.J, Seqocrypta hamlynharrisi.

is very narrow (1.5 times longer than wide.

Raven, 1988; Churchill & Raven, 1992) and in

some species (e.g., Mandjelia qantas) it is also

narrow. The overall shape is stable throughout the

family with notable variations in Idioctis, as

noted, and in Moruga (Fig. 65D) in which the

sternum widens strongly from the first to the third

coxal bases.

Sternal sigilla, muscle attachment sites of ex-

tensions of the endosternite, of most barychelids
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i

I
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FIG. 10. Scanning Electron Micrographs: maxillary cuspules, 9 9, Ozicryptu, Nihoa, Synothele. A, B, A>.

karrawari; C, O. littleorum, D. O. waflacei; E, $. moonabie\ F, A', ptcfipes, G, O. micrucaitdaM, O. krnombit.

aresmall and marginal. The anterior pair are often sternum is strong on the margins posterior to the

difficult to see. In Mor«^ f
posterior sigilla may midd ,e rf ^ and weaker centra | Iy< In some

be laree and noticeably removed from margins

(e.g. Fig. 61C). A singleor pair of lynform organs B"*P«« nragu*] setae are absent for the anterior

is just medial to each sigilla Selation of the half of the sternum.
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Lens

legs of female mygalomorphs exhibit rich

phylogenetic information from cuticle
microstructure. tarsal organ, preening combs,
spines and claws, scopula, general setation,

spination patterns up to overall size and relative

lengths of legs and segments Leg characteristics

have not been explored extensively. They arc

significant, especially in palaeontology, where
information content of tegs is often overlooked.

Relative Lengths* Legs of female baryebdids
arc typically stout, the length of leg I (all seg-

ments from femur to tarsi inclusive) varying be-

tween 1 .4 and 2.3 times longer than the carapace

length. Females of Moruga and some Sytunhdc
tend to have stouter legs, 1 .4- 1 .8. However, reta-

liate lengths of leg segments are more informa-

tive. In most mygalomorphs, leg formula of

females (relative lengths ot legs from longest to

shortest) is either 4123 in burrowing species or

4321 in more active groups like Dipluridae. The
most significant distinction being the role of leg

III. In burrowing spiders, leg III, especially the

femur, is vet\ Ntoul and presumably locks the

In bajyebeiids herein, the most common icg

formula is 4123 with IV being much longer than

I And that being clearly longer than III or IV In

Tungari, of which little is known of its biology,

there is only a small difference between the

lengths of legs I-III. In T, nuntordi, the formula

is that of active mygalomorphs, 4321. A longer

leg 3 is found also in females ofMtvuijeltu qantas

(4512), Synothete arokis (4312). and Synolhvle

ooidea (4321). Le%: III is loueei 01 as long as the

second in Mandjelia iwupataka, M. oenpeitu

Ozicrypta diggiesi, O kroombtt, Q, noonamah,
Seqovrypta nukeowni, Synothete atrakis^ S.

%<xmgarie, and S. yundamindra. Hence, there ts

no evident correlation between genus and vana-
imri on leg formulae However, there may be a

habitat correlation because, of those 13 species.

nine are found in very dry inland habitat

Central or western Australia. The longer leg III

may provide more speed to escape predation by

wasps, scorpions, or centipedes and reduce beat

gain and water loss when spiders are exposed.

Relative Segment Lengths The second aspect

of barychelid legs is the stouter segments them-

selves. Simon (1892) used the character qualita-

tively in thcraphosids to aid diagnosis of

Aviculaha. However, here the character become!!

far more evident and useful. Typically, in

mygalomorphs. the femur is the longest segment
followed in order of decreasing length by the

metatarsus, tibia, tarsus, and patella. That does

vary with the leg and is especially noticeable on
III. Raven (1978) used the longer patella than

tibia HI of female /v.- j lugubn.w an un-

usual condition in Hexalhehnae. in species diag-

nosis. In burrowing mygalomorphs, segments of

leg III become very stuui and the patella Is often

longer than the tibia In females of all genera here.

except Trittame. Zophorame, Boryvheloides, the

dominant 1.67 species) arrangement of leg seg-

ments on I and II, in order of decreasing length.

is fimur, patella* tibia, metatarsus, tarsus. In 10

species of 6 genera (Mandjelia, OzlCrypUt,

Synothelc, Barycheioides, Nihoa, Encyocryptah
the arrangement differs from that only in that tibia

1 is longer than patella I. The order femur-tibia

patella-metatarsus on 1 and II of females is found
in Ozicrypta diggtesi, O. filmeri* Mattdjetia

banksuXI nuganuga^M jwu/Mlaka. all 7 ritiame

and Zaphorame species, Barycheloides al-

(uvtophiius, B. chiropteruSj Orstom sropii us, 0.

undecimatuu Nfhoa anmduia, ft Qtmttfip*St Wtl
A/, lamblcyi. Hence, rarely is the patella a short

segment on I and II and reciprocally, rarely is the

metatarsus long Thai becomes especially evident

when the metatarsi arc viewed vcntrally because

the ends of the segment arc bevelled and the area

of scopula on those metatarsi becomes very

reduced. Also, the tarsi appear much broader and
shorter (Fig. I3E) than in other groups.

Setation Distribution of hairs on legs ts quite

uniform throughout the group. Lateral faces of
femora may be glabrtxis ot covered with it light

pile of recumbent hairs The dorsal ndgc ot the

femora is normally setose. Patellae have two nar-

row glabrous bands, one on each upper face. Tibia

have one 01 two gJabfOUS dorsal ridges and
tnchobothria are intermixed with hairs. Glabrous
ridgCA presumably mark points of muscle attiu h-

ments us they are slightly indented and the cuticle

has a pitted microstructure unlike surrounding

smooth cuticle Metatarsi may have a narrow

dorsal glabrous zone; no such areas arc evident

on the tarsi Setae on the legs are typically creel

and articulated tftsallyand ink-mined with fjnci

hairs,

Basifemorai Thorn*. These are distinct ^hort

conical setae thai occur on the prolatcral face of

femora I, II, IV, basally; sometimes they are

present also on the palpal femora. They weic used

as a diagnostic character in Enryocrypta (Raven

& Churchill, 1991). They have only ever been

found in females. Basifemorai thorns are usuallv

distinct »i 12-50 magnifications (depending on

spider size) using light microscope They do not

appear to be rotated la spider size, supination or
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FIG. II, Scanning Electron Micrographs 2 9, A, Ozicrypta watlacei, hirsute prolaieral femur I; B> Ozicrypta

litileoram. dorsal larsi showing very long trichobothria; C, Syttoihele mootiable, front inner face of maxilla showing

ovoid glandular region; D, E Ozicrypta iittleorum, cuticle microstructuic of dorsal tarsus (D) & metatarsus (E).

habitat. Apart from being notably absent in some
genera (Sason, Idiocris, Morula, Questocrypta,

Orstom, Natgeogia, Fijocrypta, Monodontium),
their presence does not seem to be correlated with

other characters and hence shows little higher

phylogenetic information. Sculpturing of

basifemoral thorns is smooth and thus different to

that of surrounding hairs, setae and spines which

are all distinctly fluted. Basifemoral thorns arc

often present on all of femora I, II, IV (only rarely

on III and the palp, and dicn only when they are

many on 1) but may be absent from II, and IV.

Extent of basifemoral thorns appears unrelated to

general spination or thorn spines on patellae III.

Individual variation is not generally significant

and hence the character remains of high value in

species recognition.

Femoral Lyra. In mygalomorphs, stridulatory

lyrae are found on the coxae of the palp (maxillae)

or of legs I or II (Raven, J 985b) However, here

for the first lime a lyriform structure is reported

on the prolatcral face of femur 1 (Fig. 162) of

females o\' Titngan (the structure is absent in

males). The lyra. or so it is presumed to be,

consists of a series of 60 rounded ridges varying

from 0.2-0.7mm long diverging from an imagi-

nary centre of a circle about 1 .5mm across. Most
ridges branch at about half their length. The op-

posing face which would seem to 'strum' these

lyral ridges is simply an angle on a palpal

trochanter armed with long stiff setae No sound
has been heard from these spiders so the

stridulatory function is only presumed.

Proximul Tarsi. The proximal tarsi of males

and females dorsally has a medial mound of

\ anable height with equally wide depressions on
each side. These interlock with a pair of rounded

processes on the distal metatarsi. The character is

widespread in barychelids and is also found in

many other spider groups to varying extents.

Thorn Spines. Short conical spines are found

along the prolaieral face of patellae III, IV and

often extend to the dorsal distal corner. They are

complemented by similar spines or stout setae on
the distal prolaieral and dorsal edges of the

femora III, IV (Fig. I.4F). Strength, length, and

number of spines varies between species,

l'tcscncc of spines is not correlated with a strong
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PIG. 12. Tarsus I & IV (Only as noted) showing lateral extent afscopula & claw lulls, dorsal view. ? S cxcepi

(5, J- A, Burycheloiiies rajujet}}> trains , B, Orslom chu:caui; C, Baryrhchts CQmpltXHS\ 0. Vnitunw ui^raim: I
,

Synothele michaelseni; F, Seqocrxpta jokaru\ G-l, Montga, M. uiilUiceae (G. I, leg IV); Af. kimherlcyi (H);

Idiommata sp,, leg I (J » & IV (K); L, Sipalolasmu sp.; M Nihtui count: N. fitfoi //a Uttora]is\ O, P, Rhkmorfes
auauts, leg I (O), IV (P); Q, Encyocrypta meleugris.

rastellurru dry habitat, or known particular bur-

rowing habits. They are presumably used lo assist

locking the spider in position in a burrow.

Tarsal Extremity

A character that amplifies the effect of the stout

or incrassate tarsi is the angle made by the tarsal

extremity from its upper edge to the lower corner.

The character is best seen in laleral view (Fig. 13).

In most mygalomorphs, the angle is about 50-60°

(e.g. Fig I3F). Eskov & Zohnstein (1990), using

only literature figures (from Gertsch &. Platnick,

1980), noted that the angle in Mecicobothriidae

and Atypidae was greater than 90° so thai the

lower edge was sei back. The angle actually

reaches 9tF (and may exceed it, depending on the

preservation) in groups wilh pseudosegmented
tarsi, as in mecicohothriids and atypids. None
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have so far investigated Ihfi charact&f enough m
those groups lo weight it so heavily as Eskov &
Zohnstein (1990), if indeed at all. However, in

these barychclids. larsi have (he appearance of

being cut off sharply at the end (Fig 13A. B, LJ,

O). Thai character here varies from SO- KM)'
1

. The
effect is increased hy lack of an indentation

(presumably to allow claws to reflex back) evi-

dent dorsally on taisi of theraphosids (as in fig.

12L). The significance ©f the character is not

eleai, it is widespread in barychclids.

The second expression ol this character is evi-

ddAI 10 dui sal view of the distal tarsus, particular-

reus I (rig 12] In some iheraphoNids (p.g,

Pid&giellus. CaremiocttetnisX and some bary-

chclids fe.g. SipCtlotasmCti Saxott %
Rhtannrfcs.,

Or,sjom\, the tarsus appears spindle-shaped (Fig.

12P), i.e narrowly tapered at both ends and dis-

tinctly broader in the middle, An assoc iated dor-

sal indentation is either deep and V-shaped
[PhtogietfuSy Coremioaicmis. dtfjftw, Orstom) or

a wide shallow CWVe (StmfofotfffO, Rhiatuules)

In contrast to the spindle-shaped tarsi are the

l>aireJ-;ha|ted types m which the ends arc broadly

truncate (Fig, 12J) and the middle is only slightly

hioadei . Idiommata, Seqot rypta, Sviunhcle,

i'riiutmr show ihe condition by ihe

straight line of cuticle defining the end of tarsus

dorNa.Il>: there is no evident indentation in these

groups. However, in Idioclis, Ehcyocrypta t

STihua, Bosychelus^ Maruga
}
the medial indenta-

tion vanes fnnn a small V-or U-shaped indenta-

in a broad sweeping curve. The significance

oi the character is not yet clear but it is relatively

stable within a genus.

MAl.hTlhUi Situ & MlGRQSPllS

The spur type widespread in the barychclids is

the Ihcraphosoid spur (Raven, !S»85b) which is

found on tibia i ol mates The spur consists o| a

terminal orsubterminal process, the spur, bearing

a stout immovable and often sinuous spine,

megaspinc, that is curved up. Above the spur

about medially ou the prolatcial face is another

stout, but smaller, megaspinc curved down. Near

the base of that spine, a low to long culicnlar

process, mierospur, is often found. Presumably
the combination of spur, rnierospui and
megaspines serves to hold female fangs safely

above the male during mating. However, to my
knowledge no barychelids have been observed

mating so the suggestion cannot be confirmed;

ke some diplurids, hexathelids and
theraphosids, in barychelids, spins ate known
only on the firs! teg.

The spur may he present or absent. If the spur
is absent, so too is the megaspinc, mierospur and

upper megaspme It ihe upper megaspinc is ab-

sent so is the mierospur. The first structure to be

reduced or absent is the mierospur, followed by

the upper megaspinc The presence of Si -pm

con elates well with other characters and is hence
presumed to be of phylogenctic value, A spur is

entirely absent in Seqapryptat Fitocnpta, and is

reduced or absent in Morula. In all other genera

in which leg I ol males is known, al least a spin

is present. Angle, size and shape of the spur as

well its presence, si/e and length of the mieiospur

and megaspinc vary between species Lack of

spur in some groups is considered a secondary

loss and does not falsify Raven's (1985b)
hypothesis that the character is a synapomorphy
of Theraphosoidea. As in many cases of

synapomorphies used in my phytogeny of

mygalomorphs, the thcraphosoid spur is nut

simply one character but minimally 5 characters

each based upon a separate distinctive structure

and each capable of independent variation.

PAI t lt> & INCRASSATI- VFNTRAI. 6 MKTVTAltSI s

I. II

In many taxa. herein rneiaiarsi I and II of

arc noticeably constricted in the proximal 1/4 and

often pallid venlrally and incrassatc for (he distal

3/4. The incrassatc state of metatarsi of 6 6 are

confined |0 legs I and II and thought to assisi the

maintenance of a safe position during mating.

Incrassatc metatarsi I and II in t$8 arc here

recorded in MwHga henihercu\ Ozicrypta

coohola. <> combenu clarki, 0. hnlim\ue
t

\itnlutrt, Seqocrypta bancroftt Barycheloides
rttfnfcmoruhis and />. rouxt and Nihou mumbulu.

PAUJpA iNCKASsATr. $ Tahsi l-IV

Tarsi may be slightly bowed upwards, inetns

sate and also venlrally pallid. The character may
be on all taisi oi only on taisi III. IV, as the ease

ot some females The condition is thought io !>

a precnisoi to ciacked' and 'pscudbBCgjncntcd*

tarsi (Raven. l'>S5b) found in other
mygalomorphs but not teporled here in

Barychelidae [Trichopetma and Psalistops are

exceptions which will be deal! vviih elsewhere)

Pallid and incrassatc tarsi do not have the same
Occurrence as inerastaaie metatarsi, The condition

may occur on all tarsi and may be found also in

females, notably on tarsi III, IV. They do occur

in all males with incrassatc metatarsi, This tarsal

Condition is almost tinm-isal m Synttifwk', Trit-

tiww, Scqoctypta and Morugo> h is found also m
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males of Miituljvha brassi. M hwnphn'vs?, M
paluma, M. platnivkh M- rejut, O^crypta
liHtloola, Combenit cfarki, O hollinSac, O
microcaiuta, O. sinclairi. Encyocrypta mckeei
andE. risbeci. Orstotn chbzeaui, Nihoacaurtu rV.

Ltmhieyi, and N. niambulu, and Fematag of

\Umdjelia brusti, Encvocrxpia wckcti ,T"'

Nihoa bisianumu. In none of these species is any
sign of 'cracked' cuticle evident

SrirvMioN

The distinction between weak spine and spine

was not resolved by Coyie's ( 1974) introduction

ill" I h e let ID S 'attenuate' an d 'rnsifonn
macrosctac*. Strength of spines is often of lesser

consequence than ^-cognising 3 weakei
homologuc. Spines in mygalomorphs art-

general ly so numerous and variable as to reduce

Ihcil value Ml species level taxonomy 10 ft IW

ol statistics (see Raven, 1978) III female
HadronviJu- (Hcxathclidae) from Queensland,

spine variation was examined on both skK
OVCC 100 females (Raven, unpublished). Varia-

tion in that genus is so high (20-40 spines on the

same face of leli and right legs) thai often the

most remote points in graphical plots were the left

and right counts of one individual Thai is not lo

S&j spination characters are not ol value. Raven
(I97K) used them with success in Hexaihelinac

However, use of spine counts introduces proce-

dural dilemmas.

Absolute determination of a spines location,

i.e. dorsal 01 lateral, lateral oi venlial, as well as

the question of whether it is ensiform or attenuate

in practice greatly increases both the length of the

dew nplion and the time used lo make it. In giving

a spun: count here and elsewhere unless a condi-

tion is remarkable and or possibly teratologics)

origin, F give only the values foi one side of the

spider. This may not express the total variability

of the character across the species but more criti-

cally it does preserve the relative numbers of

spines on the animal. For example, to say thai

spines on the femora vary (torn 0-3 prolaterally

and 0-5 dorsully (fe p0-5. d0-5) masks the pos-

sibility that in small specimens the condition may
be fe p() dO and in larger ones, fe p5 d5 (sec

Moruga wallaceae comparison of holotype and

smaller paratype). Here and in all of my descrip-

tions, I use spines simply as a guide and 1 normal-

ly record spines from only one side of one

specimen. In araneomorph taxonomy, a number
of formats arc used to describe spinaiion In my
experience in mygalomorphs. a different formal

would be necessary lor each genus or tribe, ai

best. Probably, a anally different formal would
be required for males of each r roup to acorn

modaie the typically vast increase in spinaiion o(

males compared lo their conspecific fen:

Again, the potential value from such an exercise

is very limited. Hence, a simple soltnioii i.s

retained and described completely under
Materials and Methods. In mygalomorphs, it is

basie patterns Ol spination ibat are here ecu

sidered the mosi significant phylog.enetically

(Raven I085bj BWl poientially useful in as.sr
I

i

family placement of then fossils.

Spines ol most female barychelids are weak tin

legs I, II and sirongei on legs III, IV. The I

spinaiion pattern oi females is as lollows (ran i

case in parentheses); leg I. fe pi . pa 0. ti vO

mc v0- 1 . lee II, fe pi
, pa 6, ti p2. v2

t me pO
lcgIlI,fep!.dl(-.V),,-ii^Kpapl.-3:..rl,v0i-j,

It p2 r2. v7.|fX me p2( 4). r2i 4i. vn-10; leg IV,

fcdl.r2,parl.tipO(-2)r((>-)2. vt.-I0.mcp2'
r2f-f- palp, fepl,d0{-5] paO, ti pill J

'.2-7. Note that typically prolaterai >pinc

melatarv.i arc usually present only on legs II-IV

Ofttn spines are very weak if not absent on legs

I, II. Spines are weak, short, and distal, if present

on ventral metataisi I, II, No spines are present on

the leg l.trsi ol male or lemale barychelids; spines

arc rarely found on the lemale palpal tarsi Q _

Mont/jf-h'iJ fnat'gWgori'i never on the cymbinn
and are then useful species characters. Equally

rare and useful arc main spines proiaterally on

tibiae and metatarsi 1 and II of females of Orstom
rhazcuni. Spines on legs III and IV of female

barychelids tend to be stronger than on I and 11.

Spines vcntialh on the patellae are unusual in

theraphosoid mygalomorphs but not tare in

barychelids. In females of many barychehd
species, the base of each leg femora bears a long

slender setae or weak spine. In barychelids,

slightly thick setae in females arc evident as

strong spines in the equivalent position in mal. PS

Microstructure of harychelid spines is similar

It) olhei mygalomorphs. manv longitudinal, an-

gular ridges often with snw-toolh etests,

ridge has many very fine oblique *nanoridges"

which form complementary angles on opposing

faces giving the appearance of herring bones

Prkf.ninc) Combs
These are grouped setae set on a separate

mound distally on the lower surface of the

metatarsi. To my knowledge, their actual use in

'preening' has noi been documented; die term

was introduced by Simon (1692) In any case,

they -wil similar in mierostrucfutv to oiher setae
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FIG. 13. Tarsus & metatarsus I. IV (Only as noted), prolatcra) view showing profile of tufts & height of scopula,

9 V except H. A. Barycheloides rufofemoralus, B. U. Idiommata sp., axial view or 'face' of tuft (U); C, D,

Rhianodesatratus, leg'i (C). IV (D); E* F, Mimiga wailaceae. leg i ( E), IV (F); G, Orstom chazeaui; H, Synothele

michaeheni I, Nilwa court i\ J, K. T, Idtoctfs littoralis, leg I (J), IV <K), palp (T); L, M, Trittame ingrami leg I

(L), IV (M); N. M. kimhcrlcyi; O-Q, Sfi/ocryptajakura, leg I (O, 6 ), (P. Q, 9 . retrolateral, Q); R. Enryocryptu

rneLeagrix, S. Barychelus compfexus; V, w! Sipalolasnnt sp., axial view or 'face' of lull ( W).

on the metatarsi but differ in thai their bases arc conspeeifie males, comb setae arc weaker and

so closely placed in a line that they form a linear
fe jf prcscnl Tnc common condition is 3

mound. In diplurids, they are found on metatarsi

MV (Raven, 1984a). However, in barychelids closely set setae. Sometimes one outer seta is

herein, they been found only on metatarsi ITI and snort giving the appearance of 2 setae; in well

IV. If preening combs are present they are found ,

at least on the retroventral corner of distal
developed combs, a fourth seta ts also present.

metatarsi IV, often on III, and rarely also on The character is useful in species identification

proventral corners of metatarsi ffl and IV. The ^ c qt information con_

character is reasonably stable in each species out e

unlike spines are best developed in females. In tent, as yet.
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FIG. 14. Scanning Electron Micrographs. 9 9 .except G, H. A, B. Scqonyptajukara, vcnlral tarsus 111, showing scopula
Sl dividing setae; C. Ttmgari mascordt, metatarsus III, showing preening comb of 3 setae on common mound; D, E.

Ozscrypta mkrvcutula, basifemoral thorns on prolaleraJ femur I; F. Oztaypta litflt'onan, prolaleral femur & patella

III, showing thorn spines; G, H, Synothelc midwheni, 6 . iniereheltceral tumescence hasally on prolaleral chelicera-

SCOPULA
Leg scopula is a key diagnostic character of

Theraphosoidea (Raven, 1985b) and yet none

prior that appear to have tried to document dif-

ferences in mygalomorphs and allow their ac-

curate, recognisable and repcatable description.

Scopula hairs are erect and orthogonal to the

cuticle surface. Distal microstructure in

barychclidstFig. 1 4B) is that of highly fimbriated

surface and provides maximal contact area. Func-

tional significance of scopula, if any, in

mygalomorphs has not been established Scopula

are dense and common on legs of desert animals

but they occur also in tropical rainforest species.

Theraphosid (Sefenocostnia) males press the

scopulate surface of their tarsi and metatarsi J and
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FIG. 15. Scanning Electron Micrographs. 9 palpal tarsi showing only scopula (A-D) & claw tufts (E, F). A, Rhianodes

airatiis; B, Sipalolasnw sp.; C, Ozkrypta kroombil; D, Pisenor sp.; E. Mandjeiia p/atnicki, F. Synothele mounubit\

II along lateral faces of the carapace of females

during mating (pers. obs.) presumably to mini-

mize movement. Scopula may also serve to better

hold prey. Presumably, mygalomorphs that must

pull prey into their fangs may use tarsal claws to

hook the leading edge of a retreating animal.

Because adherent hairs occur on the metatarsus,

the effective reach of the spider is substantially

extended. More studies are needed on prey attack

in mygalontorphs before these notions can be

tested. It is unlikely that scopula normally aid

holding onto smooth surfaces in nature because

the angle at which the tarsi meet the substrate is

usually greater than 60°. In any case, acquisition

of scopula in theraphosoids is considered to be an
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FIG. 16. Scanning Electron Micrographs: tarsi showing claw lulls, relative si/e of claws & claw dentition, 2 9
except E. A, Sason tolemum, leg I; B. Monodnntmm sp.; C, Titn^ari wascordi, leg 111; D. Tritiame kochi, leg

I. E, Mandjelia fhoretlL 6 , leg I; F. Synothefe mhiiuelseni. leg I showing very small claws.

historical event in the group's phylogeny and

functional applications of leg scopula followed.

In barychelids, a scopula may be found on the

lower surface of metatarsi and tarsi I-IV. In most

species, a scopula is well developed and exten-

sive ventral ly on legs land II, but limited to distal

parts of metatarsi III, IV, and medially divided by

setae on tarsi III, IV. Many variations occur on

that theme, however. Some species with small

adults (carapace length, l-4mm) are very lightly

scopulate, if at all. Large adults of different

species vary from lightly scopulate, even on legs
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FIG. 17. Scanning Electron Micrographs. 9 tarsi. A, B, Tungari masconh, flattened fimbriate tuft hairs (A, B)

& lower smooth setae (A); C, D, Setmm < nlcmani, showing medial c lavale iriehotxithria & smooth cuticle.

I and II, to densely scopulate. Scapula extent and

density decreases from the first to the fourth leg.

Raven (1985b) noted similar anterior-posterior

gradations in other characters (tarsal organ,

claws, spination, and scopula) on legs. Descrip-

tions of barychelids here reveal many specific

examples of such a trend.

On legs I and IE scopula covers usually the

entire lower half of the segment ('full*) if not

more. Equally, linear extent of metatarsal scopula

is significant. On metatarsi I and 11, viewed

ventrally, scopula of some species extends more

basally on the prolateral than on the rctrolaleral

face and thus appears to cross the segment

diagonally.

Microstructure of scopula hairs in barychelids

differs substantially from that of claw tufts (see

below). Macroscopically, scopula hairs arise

from the surface of the sclcrotised cuticle

whereas claw tufts arise from discrete sclerotised

'islands*, one on each side of the claw pair (see

Raven, 1986). Scopula hairs have a long cylindri-

cal shaft with many filaments along their length

(Fig. 14B). Each filament arises in a narrow serial

band not spirally as might be expected. Filaments

become more closely spaced distally and the

scopula hair ends sigmoidally with a cluster of

filaments.

Distribution, density and constitution of

scopula (including the sctal band that divides

them) is a useful species character. Some pat-

terns, moreover, arc evident at the generic level.

For example, most females of Mandjelia species

lack scopula on metatarsi IV. whereas in sym-

patic species of Trittanw , scopulae are present,

if weaker.

Claw Tufts

Presence of claw tufts is a synapomorphy for

Theraphosoidea although claws tufts do occur as
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FIG. 18. Scanning Electron Micrographs. Trichobolhria. A-D, Ozicrypta kroombit. A, B, dorsal tarsi showing
divided rows (A) & close-up (B) of long filiform (lower centre) & small clavate (right centre) trichobolhria; C,
dorsal melalarsi showing trichobothrial row curving to lateral (lower right) face at mid-length; D, prodorsal

tibia showing curving rows; E, F, Sipalolasma sp.; E, prodorsal metatarsus showing straight row; F, dorsal tarsi,

showing long filiform trichobothria in 2 rows.

isolated cases in other mygalomorph families

(Raven, 1985b). Claw tufts are similar on all legs

of the same individual and no distinct difference

is evident between tufts of males and females of

a species. Tuft hairs are long, curved and flattened

and originate from one of a pair of ovoid islands

of cuticle on each side of the claw group. The
microstructure of the tuft hairs is different to that

of the scopula. For most of their length, tuft hairs

are flattened with a continuous dense multi-

layered field of fine filaments; and the hairs ter-

minate abruptly (Fig. 17A, B). Claw tufts allow

smaller barychclids to adeptly climb smooth ver-

tical glass faces and are presumably equally use-

ful in scaling and clinging to smooth leaves.
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FIG. 1 9, Scanning Electron Micrographs. Tarsal organ, 9 . A, Melloina sp. (Paratropididac); B, Phlogiellus sp.

(Theraphosidac); C, Susan colemani; D, Sipalolasma sp., E. Mnturcioniium sp.; F, Psalistops sp.

stones, and paper bark trees {Melaleuca species)

in times of flooding.

Claw tufts are under muscular control and can

be extended also by hydrostatic pressure. Hence,

under preservation, tufts may be everted or

retracted which makes comparative description

difficult (see Fig, 12A, J, H). Tuft height was

measured against distal tarsal diameter and varia-

tion was small. However, comparative size of

tarsal claws and tufts can be used and easily

estimated. In most species, tops of claws are

evident above tufts; in some species, claws are

significantly smaller. However, two characters

on tufts remain difficult to quantify: shape of the
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'face
7

of the tuft and overall profile Pipfil? CWI
be compared only using tufts in identical degrees

of retraction, the most variable result of preserva-

tion. The 'face' is Ibe axial view of the lull: iLs

lateral profile face may be sharply or irregularly

defined, or straight, sinuous, nr cut ved m or nui

Its appearance under alcohol is substantially dif-

ferent to that under SEM vacuum but only the

former is of practical use. The overall shape of a
tuft is like a long curving conoid with truncal
ape v (origin) and irregular base y race) Shape of

the "face' presumably gives tufts indescent

flashes so characteristic of baiychelid tarsi, e.g.

Jdivmmuia sctni:lfans Rainbow & Pullcirie, 1918
and f. iridestens Rainbow & Pulleme, V) I 8.

Female Palpal Claw Tufts

In attempting to define different shapes and

Sizes oftufts, an important phylogcnctic character

emerged, Claw tufts on palps in females resemble

those on legs Ju mosi significant respects and they

are present in all burychelid genera found in

Australia and the western Pacific, (in males, pal-

pal claw tufts are a diffused pad spread across the

two lobes of thecymbium.) However, through a

fortuitous loan from AMNH suggested by Pablo
Goloboff, I checked a collect ion of well
preserved female Sipalalasma from Sn Lanka for

theoutgroup state of size and shape of palpal claw
tufts However, Sipalolasma lacks palpal claw
(ufLs which is true of several other barychelid

genera (see below). Palpal claw tufts are present

also in thcraphosoidine families that have kg
claw tufts, theraphosids and paratropidids iiiehid

ing Melloino. However, 1 have found no palpal

claw tufts on any arancomorph group m which

legs have claw tufts nor does the character appear

in the claw-lulled riemesnds, Ncodtplothele, and

'Bruchylhele' i/KwrawChamberiin, 1917. Hence,

the character is independent of leg claw tufts and

here considered highly significant. Implications

of the discovery will be discussed elsewhere

In barychelids, palpal claw tufts are absent at

least in Rhianodes, Sipalolasma, Cvphumsia, and

Sawn and weak in Cosmopeltna, and Monodon
Iwm In those genera, seopula hairs distal ly on the

palpal tarsus are verv long and extend out to cover

the claw (Fig. 15A-Di. Palpal claw nifts arc readi-

ly evident by change in hair density and the

discontinuity formed by the on

. ws

l/nlike some theraphosids, no barychelids have

a third or unpaired claw on the leg tarsi Hence.
lack of a thud claw remains a synapomorphy.

albeit very hn'ricspbsious. for Barychelidae as

defined by Raven (1985b*. Paired claws on leg

tarsi are cither normal in siae or very reduced. In

females of Idiomtuuta and Aurecocrypta, and
most SynotheU. paired claws oflcgs 1 and II arc

about half the siiC of those on legs ID, IV and
concealed deep in claw Ulfls (Fig. 36C). In con-

trast, in Madagascan diplothelme genera, all

claws of females arc- reduced in si2e. In Synotheit.

males do not show any strong claw reduction of

their conspccific females. In Syttetheiepeciinam.
the lemale has all claws ol normal size. Because.

all other characters suggest it is Synotheie, the

condition is considered to be a reversal. The
reduced claws are also indicated in that they are

hidden deeply within claw tufts, whereas normal-

sized claws are evident from the side or above.

Similarly, the palpal claw shows reduction in size

and the smaller claw is evident in females of

several genera (e.g. Idiommata, Nihoa) both

globally and locally within species groups.

Dentition of paired claws presents valuable

variation between groups. The ouigroup of
barychelids and theraphosids is neme,
(Raven, 1985b) which have two rows of teeth on
the paired claws (biserial dentition] of males and
females. Males of many baryctielids and some
plesiomorphic theraphosids, as well as females of

the barychelid genera Trogfotheie and Monodon-
tiutn, also have btserially dentate paired claws

(Fig. 16B, H) Raven 1 1985b) hypothesised dm
biserial dentition in thcraphosoids is a plesiomor-

phic retention which is lost first in females. In

female barychelids, except Troglothele 3ltd

Monodotuium, paired claws tall legs arc similar^

have few small teeth sel on the- medial keel (Fig.

I5F) or on outer faces ol claws, most fo

theraphosids lack teeth on all claws. Most male

barychelids have biserially dentate paired claws

(Fig 16R) or can be readily shown to have had
that condition in their recem phylogeneiic his-

tory. In any case, biserial dentition in male
barychelids is most parsimoniously considered a

synapomorphy ot those genera with it. Monodnn-
tium lacks palpal claws tufts and hence must be

considered ihe outgrOup of those genera with

lhem; that position is further reinforced by
biserial dentition m its females if Rover's

1 1985b) hypotheses is considered The
hypothesis passes further a test in that female

fdicntts have teeth on the outer face ofclaws— the

first step in the reduction—and males have
biserial uenfiti(ffl In i ontrast, mine more derived

geiiusMfctitt. females have teeth only medially on
paired claws and males have lost biserial demi-
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»Wm II

FIG. 20. Scanning Electron Micrographs. Tarsal organ, 9 . A-C. Mandjelia. M. platnicki (A, B) 5 M. brassi (C);

D, Questocrypta gofoboffl: E, Mnrugafuliginea (juvenile); F, Synothele michaelseni; G, H, Tungari mascordi

tion completely (Churchill & Raven, 1992), the

final step in a transformation series. Hence, from

strong evidence, the plesiomorphic state of claw

dentition in thcraphosoids was presumably

biserial. That condition is still evident in

Troglothele and Monodontium. In other

barychelids, females First lost one row of teeth

and retained one on a lateral face while males

unchanged. Subsequently, the remaining row in

females became medial and biserial dentition was

lost in males.

In males, paired claw dentition shows anterior-

posterior gradualism only in that leg IV usually

has fewer teeth than I; number of teeth rows docs

not vary as in nemesiids in which only one row is

present on leg IV of some species (Raven,

1 985b).
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TARSAL ORGAN
In barychehds, the tarsal organ is, with omr

known exception Tangari (Fig 20H), a Jow
mound with concentric ring* (Bgs 19-21) stir-

rounding a small pit The profile of the mound
and number and depth of rings vanes; overall size

varies from about l5-5Qp.m. The most variable

feature of the tarsal organ is the distal profile. In

some species (Pigs 19B. F. 2 ID), the distal face-

is steep if not curved back whereas ihe proximal

edge is a shallow slope and the pit is clearly

off-centre; thai is termed the 'asymmetrical
wave' form In oihers, the tarsal organ is more or

Jess smoothly domed like the top of a sphere with

the pit placed centrally; that is the 'symmetrical

domed* form (Fig. 2 1 A)
A more significant feature of the tarsal organ is

its position on tarsi. In nemesiids, the tarsal organ
is set well back (remote

1

) from the edge of tarsi

(Raven* 1985b) and the same is evident ra the

[ur.itropidid MeUoino (Fig. 19 A) and the
theraphosid Phlogicllus (Pig I9B) However, in

most barychelids, the tarsal organ is very close to

the end of tarsi ('marginal', within one or two of

its own diameters) and in some taxa is on the

subvertical edge itself (Figs 20G, 210). Taau
proposed plesmmorphic by other characters, e.g.,

Sason, Sipaloki.sma, nudMonoJoniuttih have tar-

ttfl organs remote (Fig. 19C-E) whereas they ore

marginal in more derived taxa.

LEG Curiae S I rface Sculpture

In barychclid genera and species surveyed,

only Oztcrypia ilnleotum (Fig. 11 D, E) shows
an} marked surface sculpturing of leg cuticle. In

all other groups, the cuticle is smunth.

Trichoboturia

in all theraphosoids. trichobothna occur on the

tibiae, metatarsi and tarsi of all legs and the palp

On tibiae, trichobothna occur in two rows that

begin on the equators' (true lateral) o! tibiae

proximally. At this point, trichae are short ami
c/usely spaced (Fig. 1 8D > and evident in a narrow

glabrous zone. The two rows converge quickly m
the dorsal ridge where trichae arc longer and
widely spaced. From that point, usually at the

basal quarter, the rows remain more or less paral-

lel, trichae become longer but they are not in a

glabrous zone but intermixed with setae and hair.

Tibial tricbobothria may occur for the length of

the tibia but usually arc not present past the distal

third quarter. In most mygalomorphs, iflettttaisal

triehobothria arc present along I he dorsal ridge

In barychelids, trichobothna on metatarsi 'begin"

basal ly on the rctrolaieral face and curve at vary-

ing rates, depending on relative width ofjoint, up
to the doisal ndge where they form a single

itfegular line reaching to the end; sometimes the

distal end of the band is a wide cluster of trichae.

In some groups, the trichobothrial band is

glabrous, often it is not. Neither tibiae nor

metatarsi have clavate trichobnthria

Triehobothria on tarsi form two irregular lines

diverging distally In many genero, triehobothria

nasally on tarsi arc clearly different in length, and
overall shape, They are here termed 'clavate* but

in most groups are only weakly enlarged apically

and only in Susan (Pig. 1 7C) and Idioctlx havr I

noted apices even remotely enlarged as much as

those characteristic of rheraphosids. Also, these

trichobothna never occur for the full length of the
tarsus, as is true of theraphosids; clavate
triehobothria in barychelids, if present, arc al-

ways about 4-6 in number and occur more basal I

y

than long filiform trichae evident distally. This
provides further characters to both separate and
cladistically diagnose Theraphosidae and
Barychehdae.

Male P.M.I 1

Only two pans of the palp appear to show
significant variation: the cvmbium and the bulb

itself The palpal tibia docs not become bulbous

or bear processes. The cymbium is aspinose and
distally cleaved into simitar or dissimilar lobes.

In genera herein, ont lobe is maximally subcir-

cular and the other ovate; in none does the dimor-
phism reach the extern of that in Amnwnlns
(Raven, 1985b). In most genera, the rwo lobes are

Sltbequal tn size The significance of the dimor-
phism is unclear. Also, the lateral faces of ihe

cymbium are straight concave or convex, when
it is viewed from the true dorsal Thai character

varies between species.

The palpal bulb arises orthogonally from ihe

midvcntral cymbium as the small basal
haeinatodoeha joins to a small tegulum. The dis-

tal portion of the bulb, as in most theraphosoids,

is roughly conical. In most genera, the embolus
is short and often bears few to many small or large

keels that spiral to the tip. Form of bulb is rela-

tively stable within the genus. Marui;

colemani is the only species with a significant

deviation from that common in the genus. It has

a long paraemholic apophysis (Fig, 38H; and see

Raven. 1978) whereas in other Mandjelia species

the bull? appears quite simple in structure, idiom
mata species all have a very similar bulb which
is large with two high keels twisting to a deeply
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FIG. 21. Scanning Electron Micrographs. Tarsal organ, 5 except C. A, Sipalolasma sp.; B, Fijocrypta vitilevu\

C, Ozicrypta etna, 6\ D, Ozicrypia littleorttm: E, Ozicryptci kroombil, showing corrugiform bothrial base; F,

Qzicrypta microcauda; G, Psalistops sp.

folded embolic tip. The condition is not found in

other barychelids although bulbs with small keels

are common. In Synothele michaelseni and S.

mullaloo^ keels are distinctly serrated (Figs 122.

141C).

Abdominal Pigmentation

Dorsal abdominal pigmentation takes three

main states: entirely ofone colour, pallid or black,

'monocolorous
7

; irregularly mottled without dis-

cernible pattern; with herringbone pattern of

brown bands on pale yellow or yellow bands on

brown background. The monocolorous state oc-

curs in all Idiommata (black), Idioctis (pallid),

some Nthoa, and one species each of Ozicrypta,

Encyocrypta, Aurecovrypta, Moruga. As such,

the character state is informative. All other taxa

herein have either irregular mottling or the her-

ringbone pattern. Most theraphosids lack ab-

dominal pattern and mottling. Hence, the

monocolorous state is presumably apomorphic in
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FIG. 22, Scanning Electron Micrographs, tarsal organ, 9. A-B. A, Orstom cfiazemti; B, Barycheliodes al~

luviaphihts. Barychelid burrow types, C-H, C. barrel-shaped nest with 2 doors; D, Sason nest with abutting

doors on trees; E, open lube with concealed sideshaft; F, sinuous tube with door; G, simple sinuous tube with

door; H, open burrow; I, Y-shaped burrow with 2 doors.

theraphosids and barychelid taxa first mentioned

above.

Ventral abdominal pigmentation is slightly

different and not always correlated with dor-

sal pattern. In all isolated species and some
Nihoa species with monocolorous dorsal ab-

domen, the ventral abdomen has pattern.

Venters of Idiommata and ldioctis species are

concolorous with their dorsum. The most evi-

dent ventral pattern in barychelids seems to be

a brown V on a pale background (e.g. Fig. 78F).

Internal Genitalia

Internal genitalia of barychelids consist of a

pair of spermathecae. The genital fold is not

produced, as in Namirea (Dipluridae; Raven,

1984b) or Namea (Nemesiidae; Raven, 1984a),

but is a gently curving edge between the book-

lungs. Spermathecae were found in four different

basic shapes. The plesiomorphic condition, be-

cause it is widespread in many genera, is here

termed the 'antennalc domed' form. It consists of

a broad low mound (one on each side) with a

slender erect lobe arising from the outer edge

(Fig. 219G) or from the ventral face (Fig. I04F);

the two conditions are presumed homologous.

The smaller lobe joins with the dome which then

opens to the exterior. Uniquely in Tungari, the

outer slender lobe has a darker sclerotisation near

the neck (Figs 164F, 165C). The other apparently

plesiomorphic condition is the 2 + 2 condition

(e.g., Fig. 58G; Mandjelia and Trittame) which

received much controversy previously (see

Raven, 1985b). Spermathecae consist of two
lobes arising directly from the epigastric furrow

and hence all directly accessible from the ex-

terior. These tend to be very small in size com-
pared with the antennate domed condition. The
third state is Y-shaped lobes (A/, iwupatakcu Fig.

46D); the two lobes are similar and fuse to a

common duct which then opens to the exterior.

The fourth state is. on each side, a single lobe

longer than wide (Fig. 52E), and rarely a low

mound (Fig. 79G). Finally, there are the con-

voluted lobes of Sei/octypta jakaru (Fig. 1 13E)

and to a lesser extent in Morula (Fig. 68F). A
single medial lobe, as in some theraphosids (e.g.

Gcrschmann de Pikelin & Schiapelli, 1966), has

noi been seen in any barychelid genus. A glan-

dular layer is evident around all spermathecae

examined, as in all mygalomorphs known.
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RECOGNITION OFSVBADOLT 6 Msuai OMOkt'U

The recognition of trie subadult mule in life is

one of the most useful field skills because the

male can Then he reared to maturity in captivity.

The araneomorph condition of a swollen cynv
bium is not evident in immature male
mygalomorphs untd very late in the penultimate

stage. The best indication I have found is the

solution pattern around the genital aperture. In

immature stages of male mygalomorphs, setae

around the genital aperture are short and radially

'tbcussed' on a pallid, lightly setose or asctost

centre on the medial axis on the edge ot the

genital furrow That pallid centre is evidently the

discharging area of the epiandrous glands (see

Marples, 1967). In females, the setae around that

same area are all similarly long and parallel to the

long axis of the spider (Fig. 77D) and the area

may be tumid (Fig. 54E).

Bookuings & Associated Invaginations

A pair of narrow transverse glabrous strips are

evident medially of the posterior booklungs (Fig.

226E), In Nihoa gres\t((i, the abdomen Is so en-

larged thai the strips are recognizable as deep

muscle attachment- uigillac). There appears K)

be no evidence ot a large sigilla dorsal ly or

anteriorly on the abdomen, as in the uhopid
Idiosoma sigrihman (see Main, 1^57) In other

taxa, tile widthof the sigilla grooves vary depend-

ing on the distention of the abdomen.

SWNNKKbTN
Barychelids have maximally four spinnerets:

the large three-jointed posterior laterals and the

small, median, digmform, single-jointed

posterior medians. As in all mygalomorphs, the

basal segment of the posterior laterals has an

inner subsegrnenlation (Raven, 1985b). In

barychelids, the basal segment of the spinnerets

is typically about twice as wde as long The
middle segment is about 1.5 times Wider than

long, and the apical segment ul all (axa herein is

is stoutly domed. In many species, the posterior

median spinnea-ts are absent or very small. When
they are well developed, rhe mid-widlh of the

posterior median spinnerets is about 0.3 times

[hatof the basal segment of die posterior laterals

Their length, in mosi crises, is at most half that of
the basal segment of the posterior laterals. Also,

the posterior medians tend to be conical in shape,
being their widest at or near die base and tapering

from there to the opcx. However, in three species

of Nihoa (N. annulata, N. tuaior and N. nth

hUlipes) and Bwyckptoides* the posterior median

spinnerets arc almost as wide and long as the

bas.il segment oj the posterior laterals and they

are distinctly spindle- to barrel-shaped (Figs

I72f\ 2I2B," 21 3D, 226E). Small spigots arc

present on the tower surface ofal I segments of the

posterior laterals, and around the entire crown of

the apical segment, no enlarged 'pumkxniforrn'

spigots have been seen in Barychelidae. No
spigots arc evident on the posterior median spin-

uercts of barychelids.

Posterior median spinnerets reduce to a small

sclerosed 'cap' or dome (Figs 1300. 136(3.

139EI in several species ot Synothelc, in some
cases, the cap >s evident only because of setae

clustered apically on »i (Fig. 1300)- Species

without posterior spinnerets are here reported in

0;icr\f'[a, Syiorficle, Zophonvue, Nihoa,
Miuu!jvh\\ y Moauthntium, and Bun>ehelus.

Species with reduced posterior median spinnerets

are also found in those genera. Hence, the con-

clusion that posterior median spinnerets have

been reduced and lost independently several

limes is inescapable.

BIOLOGY

Burrows
Barychclid burrows vary from temporary silk

Ecfls to complex burTOws with concealed doors,

most are not very deep ft.e.,, more than 40cm).

Contra^ lo Mam (

l

l>76, p. 75). many barychelids

do not build doors on their burrows. In a number
of Synofhrie. Mamijclia, 0:jcrypta, Encyorryp-

ra. Sason, and probably Manodont'wai, the

'burrow
1

is simply a short barrel-shaped nest of

silk with a soft door at each end (Fig 22C). Those
burrows may be found in leaf litterattached to the

underside oflogs, rocks, or leaves (most general,

attached to a tree iEmyo< typia cflgow), within

rolling logs, or built into a shallow depression in

the tree wiih abutting doors (lush with the bark

surface (Sa\on s Fig -2D) The first modification

of that would seem lo be the subterranean Y-
shapcrl burrow with two external doors
iMancljtlui hunk.\i, Secjoctyptajakara, Pig 221).

In some Em vi«. rvpra, the burrow may lack doors
(Fig. 22H, e.g. £. aurvco) or may have a thick

door fFfg, 21G, G. bouh'ti, E mckeei, E korruv r.

and £ oubait he which builds in the soft bark of
Melaleuca paperbark trees, Other genera with

species that build simple sinuous subterranean

tubes with thick or thin doors are Buryt •hetuttir.s,

Banrhclux, Orsiont, Mnnrijelia, Ozfrypta,
Zophortaiu\ Titu^ari, Rhianodes, and Nihoa
(Churchill & Raven. K>02) hlioc/ts species all
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make simple burrows witli one door but in dif-

ferent intertidal and near littoral substrates from

mud, though mangrove trees and logs, to corn!

rock, and ironstone boulders (Churchill & Raven,

1992). Finally, some species {Tntlamv, some
Idiommata, presumably Bary.fu-lu.s budius)

build burrows wilhoul exterior doors, and the

entrances arc thickly 'clothed* with leaves. A
Short side-shaft arises al (he horizontal from the

main shaft from which it is separated by u thick

plug door (Fig. 22E). Idtommata also builds a

shallow flask-shaped burrow with the thick door

Opening directly on the surface (Fig. 22K).

The burrows are found in a wide diversity ol

rnicrohabitais. Many are found on embankment-:
but none here have been recorded in banks Ol

creeks, rivers or streams either in Australia or

New Caledonia (contrary to Mam. 1976, p 68)]

some have been found on trees nearwatercourses

That contrasts with idiopids (pers obs ),

ncmesiids (Raven, 1984a), diplurids (Raven,

1984b), and hcxalhelids (Raven, 1978) that are

are often found on the banks of watercourses in

rainforest orclosed forest By fai , harychelids are

most commonly found on a flat or sloping forest

floor. No genus seems to be found exclusively m
one habitat.

Because die number ol barychelid burrows m
embankments remote from waterways often out

numbers those on gently sloping ground and

those, if any, neat Waterways, Main' soft repeated

suggestion (e.g. Main, 1976, p. 11: Main, 1993)

that doors are an anti-flooding adaptation, seems

to lack support, except possibly in Western
Australia.

Habitat

Barychclids arc lound from the littoral and

supraiutoral zones, through open selerophyll

forests, vine lhicfcet£ and rainfoiesl The
dominance of rainforest endemics (35% from thai

habitat) m species herein is considered only a

result of unbalanced attention directed at that

habitat in northern Austtalia Recent collections

from the dry forests around Rockhampton and

Townsville yielded fai more harychelids than

.spected. Much mote attention needs to be

directed at vine thicket habitats m northern

Australia before a reasonable comparison of

habitat richness can be made. Only few

barychelid genera arc known to be habitat en-

demic: Orsiom^ Nutgeogia, QueslLKrypiu and
Borycheloiilfs in New Caledonia; Rhwnodes m
Singapore and Malaysia: and presumably
Mtmoaontium in New Guinea and Singapore,

tdiammtta is commonly considered a xcrophilic

group but the Queensland Museum Imlds

material from vine thickets and dense tn m

rainforest, as well as open eucalypt forest.

BhHAVIOUK

Very little is known of barychelid behaviour.

Much of vvh.it iv written is based upon Mam's
cxpfci ience in arid Western Australia (see Raven.

I9w)i The in.vubstJittiiil nature of the two-d<x>ic;i

nest suggests that its spider builders move and
rebuild the nesl. I have observed a female of

Srtfocrypft,' jitkurn active diurnally metres from

its burrow. The capture of females of 0:jer,;sui,

Mantifjelia and EacyticryptG m pitfall traps sup-

ports the notion that females ;ire not sedentarv

Most barychclids arc not easily prompted into an
attack position and nor wilt they rise up the but-

row in response to probes in the burrow, as is ihe

case in idiopids (pers, obs.), Most do not attempt

b I '.limb vertical surfaces although many can. No
drag line is used. In captivity, females rise from
the burrow To seize offered Tenebrio moihs
(Coleoptera) adults and withdraw into the burrow
to feed; no rejactanicnta were evident. The bur-

rows arc not cluttered with debris or exuviae

although fresh exuviae have been found loose in

the burrow. Mandjclia banksi was evidently un-

disturbed by km h light while repairing a burrow
at night; one burrow was infected by a fruiting

body fungus resembling Namuiuea atypicohi

(Denlrromycohna)

0n£ pillow-shaped while sac of between about

20-80 eggs is kept in a sac Pigmented young of

hn> \'iicr\ff!a attrc'i-fi, £. mcheet, and Qntom
QOimink were found with ihe adult female still

resident Five relatively large young (carapace

length .about 3mm) of IdiomtfuiUi were found
with a female Adult Seqocrypht jakttnt have

been kepi in captivity for 3 years. The long.", n ,

of large harychelids presumably approaches thai

ol lhcraphosids and idiopids, 20-30 years lBaer£,

1958; Main, 1976)

The maturation periods of male harychelids in

eastern Australia and New Caledonia seems rwl

to reflect predictions based on Western Australia

(e.g. Main, 1%7). 1 lerein the capture date of the

male is assumed to roughly reflect the maturation

date. In New Caledonia, heavy rain falls between
December and May and must males were found

in May. One was found in Jan 1

\Bnry<h*>hides athntoplulus), February (En*
• .'i.-v/'iv. Ibvdfcn t/1, July \fi ulltn'tophtltis), Sep-
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tember (JSncyacrypta spp., B. rotixi). November
{tS, rufofemoratus), and December \Ot\U>m

t(uiztuut\. Males were taken in pitfall traps be-

tween October and February. Prom New
Caledonia, limited collections made in May
I992i and good collections fa Octobei i%8.
yielded no males. Of those, alJ but one record, bl

5 males from a low vine thicket, are from rain-

forest.

In New Guinea, mates were token m January

and June (2), and one each in April. May ;md

Scptember.In Australia, the maturation times arc

much leSS informative, Most Sxneiht'iv males

were taken between March and June with some
being found in July y I species), August (2), Sep-

tember (2), October <2\, November (I) In S
michaelseni alone, I he range was March to

August.

From data in Queensland Museum registers,

80me patterns aie evident. About half the arach-

nid collections ol Ihc Queensland Museum are

made between Ociohcr and January of which

over 50% arc made in December. A second peak

in collecting occurs in April. However, the two

most productive months are March (31 species-

daie combinations) and May (35) which together

account for about 337a of all male barychelids

taken. The next most productive month is Decern-
I'd (23). Hence, peaks in numbers of males taken

run against the trend of collecting bias.

Ui'mnvmUtt males in Queensland have been

taken in almost all months but most arc taken

from December to June. Mutuljeliu mates arc

found from August until April Or.irrvptu males

are found in all months. Best collections of

species arc Seqocrypta jakara, in Brisbane sub-

urbs, and Mandfchu mm/noni. in north
Queensland. Single males of S. jakuni have been

taken by the public in all months with a mode of

5-7 males per month. Lowestyielding months are

February and July (2), and October and Septem-
ber (4); the peak month is May (12). M. conummi
males are taken only by collectors of inver-

tebrates. Two males were taken m April, one in

November, and one in Dcecmbcr-Januai y Clear

ly, there is no pallern of maturation of mate
barychelids in eastern Australia contra Main
(1967, 197b); males can be found in all seasons.

However, of species endemic to rainforest, males

of 50% of species are taken from Mai eh lo June,

occur well south of Brisbane near Kempsey and
thev are found in inland parts of Victoria and New
South Wales (Fig. 28. 1091

. eriDN

Only four barychclid species arc known to have

bitten humans, idinmniutti hhickwulli varies from

'extremely poisonous' (Main, 1967) to

'poisonous' and 'Non-lethal, local reactions

only../ (Main. 1976. p 279) Sutherland (IMS',

p. 235), however, reports only local pain and
swelling, Specimens of two species of' Mundjelia*

M hrassi ami \f p(il\tnvi
t
and OziCtypUl *

f"
ilcotum, bit tbeireoUectors with only minor local

pain for 10-20 minutes No studies are known on

barychclid toxins.

PR! D/cfORS& Pakasiti n

I have noted the Eargc (total length c. 20-30cm)
scolopcrulnd centipede /;//m/r'\7/t;m//,v in burrows

of tdinnwuitu hla< kwalli unti Oritryptakroomhit

In excavating the burrow of Ozfcrypta krooiubil ,

the centipede had clearly broken through the bur-

row at its deepest point. In the case of Idiouwuttu,

the female had lept up about 2-3cms out of its

burrow, presumably in fleeing from the cen-

tipede. That also suggests that the centipede did

not cntei the burrow down die open tube but also

broke through Given the vulnerable narurc of the

two - doored burrow, predalion by bttei feeding

birds would seem possible. In New Caledonia,

EmxtH-rypta species arc common in the reserve

for the endemic rainforest litter hunting bird,

Cagou (Rhytun fnatf.s jubata Verrcaux & Des
Murs. I860), However. Cagou researcher .n

Riviere RIeue. Mr Y. Lctocart, was able to

categorically reject any suggestion thai this bird

was a piedatorof barychelids or any other spider.

Evidently, the bird is too slow in hunting to catch

spidcis and even when offcied spiders did not

take them. Mygalomorph remains are not known
from Cagou faecal pellets. Equally, no reports ni

barychcuds arc known ffom studies on the food

of birds (Barker & Vcstjcns, 1900) Only one
barychclid Ozicryptti coola&lu was \\kuh\ in tile

nest of a pompilid wasp. Presumably, many
species fall prey io insectivorous mammals, espe-

cially bandicoots (see Mam, 1976). However, the

spidei may be as big orbiggci than some smalle.i

mammals

DlSITUBUTION

Barychelids occur Australia-wide except Tas-

mania and south COaStaJ M^w S0U(h Wales and
Victoria Contrary to Mam ( 1976, p 76). they do

go il 0DICAI BlOGCOORAJW
Mygalomorphs are an ancient group. The

oldest fossil now dales bark to the Tnassic (Sei-

dell & Gall. 1992) Fossils from Dominican
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ember (SCMOrnybp) arc very similar to living

species in that region today (sec Raven identifica-

tion in Wunderlich. 1988). Despite their antiq-

uity, however, and apparently conservative
evolution in sonic areas, these studies have shown
quite clearly that in Australia ull taxa in the group

have responded to environmental change. Racii

gexiUg and species group responds in ddfeie.nl

extents, e.g. in the Migidae. 2 genera clearly

reflect the prolonged connection of the Nnrtnlk

Rise with New Zealand hut nol wjlh New
Caledonia which unequivocally shows closest

faunal affinities with eastern Australia. This dis-

cussion is based on the Australian harychclid

fauna, with brief digressions lo New Caledonia

for contrast,

R&SPONSL TO DISTURBANCE

Mygalomorphs are large and long-lived

animals ofthe forest floor. They are the largest of

spiders and have been kept in captivity foi OVei

20 years. They lack the aerial dispersion powers
well known in the annual web-spinning spiders

• e.g., Darwin, 1845). Presumably, these taeis

along with their terrestrial burrowing habits led

eatly araehnological biogeograpbei s to use this

group first among the spiders (e.g., Pocock.

1903). These attributes place the mygalomorphs
in a primary position to identity and monitor
degrees of disturbance. Web-building and
vagrant spiders may quickly recoiomze a burnt or

otherwise badly disiuihed areas | Knponeii,

1993). However, dispersion in niosi

mygalomorphs ooc urs only when young leave the

maternal burrow Hence ? mygalomorph color

lion can occur only after at least one generation

has dispersed away from a lesser disturbed ad-

jacent area. Despite the attributes, neither

mygalomorphs nor any spiders have been used as

the primary locus of the biodiversity of a con-

tinent.

In areas of several hectares in apparently

homogenous forest habitats, mygalomorphs
show highly localised distributions (pens. Obs )

Environmental conditions also seem uniform.

liencc. they often fail to rank in randomised

S miplmg techniques widely employed in ecol-

ogy*

Groups that build nests under fallen logs (eg.

BymairtieUa manteirhi. Hcxathclidac) may
noticeably increase initially after an area is

logged. Increased frass and broken logs increase

the number of available nest sites and movement
of other disturbed invertebrates ensures adequate

food. In contrast, in apparently intact rainforest at

Mt Spec, NL£Q. I found the ground spider fauna
was very depauperate. In a lower, less disturbed

HTCHUnl] - k m away, ground spulcr diversity was
high.

BarvchcMs are one of the few mygalomorph
groups IhiU appear to persist in suburban areas

Most ni rtabfc is/W/rn and Hadrottyche in Sydney.

However, those areas ate strongly intermixed

with less disturbed areas like deep sided creeks.

near natural rock outcrops- Raven (1994a

J

reported Nanwu rfuhmst (Neniesiidac.) from 'ii.*;

ginal areas ofsouthern Brisbane bordering imme-
diately on native forest. Diplurids Namirva
ptanipes and Austrodothelej&msesow were also

reported from Brisbane (Raven, 1984b). Only the

latter occurred m uon marginal suburbs that arc

C lose to a wide creek (Kedron Brook) In contrast,

Sfif<n i\f>iu jttLim is here reported from 33 sub-

urbs ol greater Brisbane Some of those are now
outer suburbs, however, many arc not. Early

housing development in Brisbane was far moie
piecemeal. Since the advent of 'better' clearing

techniques, many hectares can now be quickly

cleared ol ;il! vegetation, the trees are uprooted

and bulldozed together in a heap that is burnt to

ash along with all other vegetation m the aiea In

that process, ground dwelling invertebrates have
little possibility of survival. In the past, clearing

was probably more gradual and patchwork. After

an allotment was denied it was piobably soon

recnlom/ed from adjacent, less disturbed are;is

In fact, this patchwork approachcanbe reasonab-

ly applied tO more localised events such as bush

restoration from heavy lantana overgrowth.

The second example of barychelids in urban

environments occurs in the subiuhs of Perth

where Synothete michaels&li is found in a num-
ber of localities. The reason is probably similar lo

that tor Seqocnpta jiikara.

TAXONOMY
BARYCHELIPAE

Barvehelcae Summ. KSX^b, p. 192; Raven, 1985b. p.

Ml

Diagnosis

Mygalomorphs with two claws on all legs, third

claw always absent, well developed claw tufts on
legs; maximally four spinnerets; apical segment

of posierioi lateral spinnerets short, domed;
scopula present on meiatarsi and tarsi I, II;

anterior lobe of maxillae small; rastellum present

oi absent, clavate nichobothria confined to basal

taisi, filiform trichobothria on tibiae, metatarsi
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BAKYCHELJDAl: OF THE WESTERN PAC1HC »3

and tarsi; all eyes on tubercle; fovea transverse,

caput gently arched. Leg I ofmales plcsiomorphi-

cally with distal ventral spur and upper
megaspine and spur

Remarks
Subfamily groups will be considered elsewhere

as they include genera from other parts of the

world. No change in the constitution of sub-

families is made here from Raven (1985b). All

taxa treated here, except for Suson (Sasoninae),

are presently placed in the Barychelinae. How-
ever, Trichopelmatinae are not included in

Barychelidae but in Theraphosidae, That change,

with be dealt with along with a revised phylogeny
of the group.

KEY TO BARYCHEL1D GENERA
OF THE WESTERN PACIFIC

Females
Almost all genera herein arc based heavily on charac-

ters found only in females. Males of a genus are often

not monothetic; hence, the key to males is very long.

However, because of this specificity, it is effective

specifically on species known herein. New species of

some genera may not correctly key out. In general,

species which may be problematical here are 'trapped'

in generic keys, e.g. the Ozicrypta key includes species

from genera with which Ihey may be confused.

1 . Paired claws bisertally dentate Morwdtmttttm

Paired claws with few teeth in one one row 01

bare 2

.2(1). Palpal claw tufts absent (Fig. 15A) }

Palpal claw lulls present (Fig. 15C) 5

3(2), Disputes in line on leading edge of labium

( Fig. 239B); eye group wider than long Suson

Cuspules central on labium, if present ... .4

4(3). Anterior face of maxillae with distinct groove;

eye group squadrate (Fig. 238F) or longer man
front width Rhittnodes

Anterior face of maxillae wilhout groove; eye

group widely rectangular Sipulolmmu

5(2), Up to 30 cuspules on average of maxillae . .6
Over 30 cuspules on average on maxillae 20

6(5). Claws on leg I about half height uf claw lulls

and of claws on IV (Fig. 16P) 7

Claws on leg 1 of similar sue to tufts

and of claws on IV (Fig. 16C) 9

7(6). Scopula on tarsi I, II very dense, wide, entire

(Fig, 16C) and maxillary lyra strong

(Fig.23D. E) . Mommam
Seopula on tarsi I, II weak, narrow, entire or

divided (e.g., Fig. I4A) and maxillary lyra

weak (Fig. 23A-C) or absent 8

8(7) Posterior median spinnerets well developed

(Fig. 27C) Aurecocrypta
Posterior median spinnerets small

to absent Synothcle, part

9(6) Rastellum on raised conical process

(Fig. I74B) . 10

Rastellum absent or on low mound 11

10(9). Medial row of teeth on chclicerac extends lor

full length of furrow BarycHehidet
Medial row of teeth on chclicerae extends for

only half length of furrow .... Barycheliis

1 1(9). Prolaieral face of femur I with lyrate groove*

(Fig. 162) Timgan
Prolaieral face of femur I smooth, normal 1

2

1 2( 1 1 ). Posterior sternal sigilla large, separated from

margin (Fig. 63C) Morula, pan
Posterior sternal sigilla small, marginal . .13

13(1 2).Fovea straight Encyocryptu
Fovea clearly procurved, i I short 14

14(1 3).Abdomen pallid with no pattern dorsally

or ventrally AND sternum C, 1 .5 times longer

than wider and line of spines across

distal edge ol'rastellum Idioctis

Abdomen, sternum and rastellum not so 1

5

I5( 14). Posterior median spinnerets absent

use Ozwrypm key
Posterior median spinnerets present . . . 16

16(15). Palpal claw very smalJ and

deeply enclosed by tufts 17

Palpal claw only slightly smaller than tufts 19

1 7( 1 6) Preening combs on both proventral

and reirovcmral Faces of metatarsi III, IV IX

Preening combs not on both lower faces of

metatarsi HI, IV iy

l8(17).Basifemoral thorn setae absent and
spermathecae are I + 1 form . Moruga daddi

Bnsi femoral thorn setae present OR sper-

maihecae are 2 + 2 form Nihoa. part

19( 17).Spermalhecae multilocular

(Fig. 118G) Seqocrypia, part

Spermathecae otherwise . use Oticrypkt key

20(5). Cuspules present on labium . . . Zophorumc
Cuspules absent on labium 21

21(20). Abdomen dorsally with mottling or paired

pallid areas, maxillary heel rounded, normal22
Abdomen dorsally black or brown without jxh-

tern or mottling, maxillary heel distinctly

squared Trittamc

22(21 >. Posterior median spinnerets large, c 0.3

or more of the PLS basal segment in diameter

(Fig. 198G) 2^

Posterior median spinnerets reduced or absent

Mandjelia, pari

23(22). Rastellum weak or absent (New Caledonia)

24
Rastellum distinct (Fig. 19SC

:

25
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24(23). Fovea distinctly procurved Orstam
Fovea straight (Fig. 208A) . . . Questocrypta

25(23).Cuspules extend back to heel; sternal sigilla

small, marginal (New Caledonia) (Fig. 199C)
Natgeogia

Cuspulcs confined to anterior inner corner; ster-

nal sigilla distinct, submarginal (Fig. 67F)

(Australia) Moruga, part

Males
1. Large clavate trichobothna distal

on tarsi Sason
Clavate trichobothna basal on tarsi or absent 2

2(1). Average no. of cuspules on maxillae>30 . .3
Average no. ofcuspules on maxillae <30 - 10

Ml). All claws bare Trittamc

At least some claws with teeth 4

4(3). Posterior median spinnerets absent 5

Posterior median spinnerets present, if small 7

S(4). Palpal bulh with small keels or keels absent ,

Mandjelia, part

Palpal bulb with large distinct keels (e.g. Fig.

169J) 6

6(5). Rastellum strong (Fig. 168D,E) . Zophoramt
Rastcllum weak or absent . . Mandjelia, part

7(4). Posterior median spinnerets large and
well developed 3

Posterior median spinnerets small,

reduced Mandjelia* pari

8(7). Rastellum absent QuesfiKryfUa

Rastellum present 9

9(8). Rastellum a distinct raised spinosc process.

maxillary cuspules extent back onto heel

(Fig. 199C) Natgeogia
1

Rastellum a low spinose region (Fig- 63A);
maxillary cuspules only on anterior inner

corner (Fig. 63C) Momga, pari

10(2). Stridulatory lyra on anterior maxill;ie lace 1

1

Stridulatory lyra absent 12

I l(10).Large spiders with densely scopulate legs

Idiemntata

Small spiders with weakly scopulate legs . .

Aurecocrypia, part

I2( 10). Claws on leg I much smaller than IV . . .

Synotheie. part

Claws on leg 1 same size as IV 13

13(12). Intercheliceral tumescence present

Synotheie. part

Intercheliceral tumescence absent 14

14(1 3). Palpal bulb with large distinct keels

(e.g. Fig, 169J) 15

Palpal bulb with small keels or keels absent 26

15(14). Posterior median spinnerets weak or

absent 16

Posterior median spinnerets distinct . ... 23

16(15). Upper megaspine and raicrospur

on tibia I absent J 7

At least upper megaspine present on tibia J 1H

17(16). Several spines on tibial spur (Fig. 16ID),

sternum long, narrow (Rg, I61E) . . Tungan
One spine on iibia! spur; sternum cordate

NduKi, pan

18(16). All claws bare . . . . Synotheie subquadrata

Claws on leg I or IV dentate 19

1 9( 1 8). One row of teeth on claws

of legs I and IV Ozicrypta, part

Two rows of teeth on claws of legs I ... 20

20(19). Distinct rastcllum present (Fig. 133Q)
Synotheie. |\nl

Rastellum absent 21

21(20). Mirrospur absent AND upper megaspine

on tibia I long Ozicrypta. pan
Microspur present AND upper megaspine on

tibia 1 short 22

22(21) Posterior median spinnerets absent . . . .

Synotheie boongaree
Posterior median spinnerets small

but distinct Qzicryfits microetiutto

23( 15).Rastellum a strong, raised,

spinose process (Fig. 1721) . Harychetoidcx

Rastcllum weak or sessile . 24

24(23). Anterior face, of maxillae with distinct groove

Rhianades

No groove on anterior face of maxillae . . .25

25(24 ).Posierior median spinnerets small, mid-
diameter < 0.20 of that of basal segment of

posterior lateral spinnerets . . Ozicrypta, part

Posterior median spinnerets well developed,

mid-diameter > c.0,30 of that of basal segment
of posterior lateral spinnerets . . . Nihoa, part

26( 14). Tibial spur a low, weak mound, if evident

(Fig.2l0A) 27
Tibial spur a distinctly nuscd mound 9

27(26). Palpal bulb with long slender

embolus (Fig. 64E) 2K

Palpal bulb without slender embolus (Fig.

210C) Fijocrypta

28(27). Eye group widely trapezoidal

(Fig. 65C) Moruga, pai I

Eye group only slightly wider behind than in

front (Fig. I12A) Seqocrypta

29(26). Sternum narrow, about 1.5 times longer than

wide, abdomen pallid without pattern l(Uoctf$

Sternum cordate, up to c. 1 .2 times longer than

wide; abdomen dark with pattern 3D

30(29). Posterior median spinnerets small.

mid-diameter < 0.20 of that of basal segment

ol posterior lateral spinnerets Ozicrypta, part

Posterior median spinnerets well developed,

mid-diameter > c.0.30 of that of basal segment

of posterior lateral spinnerets 31
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31(30).Legs with darker banding 32
Legs entirely of one colour 33

32(3 1 ). One row of teeth on claws

of legs I and IV Encyocrypta, part

Two rows of teeth on claws of legs I and one

row on IV Nihoa, part

33(3 1 ).Upper megaspine and microspur

on tibia I absent 34
At least upper megaspine present on tibia I 35

34(33).Fovea straight Encyocrypta
y
pari

Fovea procurved Morula, pari

35(33). One row of teeth on claws ofleg I or IV . .

Encyocrypta. part

Two rows of teeth on claws of leg I .... 36

36(35). Spur on tibia 1 subdistal (Fig. 188D) . . . .

Encynrrypni, part

Spur on tibia I distal (Fig. 2 1 7D) Nihoa, part

inferred from 9

AUSTRALIAN BARYCHELIDAE

BARYCHELINAE Simon, 1889

Barycheleac Simon, 1889b, p. 192.

Raven, 1985b, p. III.

Aurecocrypta gen. nov.

Diagnosis

Differs from Synolhele in the very orthogonal

corners of the maxillae with only a small dif-

ference between front and back width and hence
poor (ifany) heel, and the glabrous ridge medially

on the labium. Unlike Synothele, Aurecocrypta

species plesiomorphically have well developed

posterior median spinnerets and no abdominal
pattern. Aurecocrypta differs from Ozicrypta in

having a reduced pair of claws on leg I in 9 9 and

from IdiommatQ in the weak scopulae on tarsi 1,

II.

FIG. 23. Scanning Electron Micrographs. Front face of maxilla, 5 V . A-C. Aurecocrypta tugubria\ 'lyra' setae
(C); D, E. hiiommata sp., lyra setae.
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Description

FEMALES. Carapace ovate, uniformly hirsute,

sometimes with brown markings on lateral

carapace and caput; enlarged seiae beside

posterior striae and anteromedially; paired foveal

bristles present. Caput lightly arched; stnae. all

save anterior pair narrow, distinct; lateral margins

lightly setose. Fovea short, shallow, transverse,

slightly procurved. Eye group subquadrate to

longer than wide; back width slightly greaterthan

front; tubercle distinct but not steeply defined

posteriorly; eyes in 3 rows. Clypeus absent.

Chelicerae short, stout; rastellum and rastellar

mound absent. Cheliceral furrow with many teeth

on promargin; basomcsally a cluster of small

teeth and granules- No modifications on

cheliceral interfaces of 9 9. Maxillae slightly

longer than wide, lightly setose; cuticle micros-

culpture smooth; heel not produced; anterior lobe

short, defined by short groove; few (2-5) long

pointed euspules clustered on inner angle of max
iliac, euspules not on raised dome, distinct lyra

on prolateral lower face of maxillae (A. lugubris)

or lyra absent. Cuspule microstructure: c.40-

SGjun in maximum diameter; intererest distance.

c.0.8u.m apart; profile, long pointed cones; ridge

direction, convergent fine microridges; cuspule

interspace. 2 or more diameters. Labium wider

Khan long, no euspules. suture broad, low, media!

ndge very broad, occupying at least 2/3 oflabium

surface, distinct, glabrous, flat. Sternum wide,

cordate; all sigilla small, marginal, oval. Legs

moderately stout, setose but not hiisuie save lot

adpressedgrey hairs. Thorn spines absent Preen-

ing combs weak, on metatarsi III, IV,

Basifemoral thorns in 9 9 (A. lagHbris) or absent.

Paired claws of leg 1 of 9 9 very small, half size

of tuft or smaller. Two rows of triehobothria on

tibiae, one very short strongly curving row on

metatarsi, two rows on tarsi including few

clavates basally. Claws tufts small, narrow in

cross-section, continuous with scopula, trian-

gular in axial or dorsal view. Scopula for full

length ordistal 3/4. entire on metalar.si L II, entire.

full but weak on tarsi 1, II and extends lor lower

ln()° of articles; distal, weak on metalarsi III. IV,

divided on tarsi IJL IV. Legs lightly spinose

Abdomen lightly hirsute, without pattern. CMS
well developed; PLS comparatively small, short.

apical segment domed. Spermathecae two, each

a coniform or broad mound with or without latoi a I

lobe (A. katersi).

Etymology
From the first two letters of each word of the

Australian Research Council, Aureeo, the grant-

ing body that provided small part of the support

needed for this monograph, and the Latin crypfu,

underground passage, alluding to the burrowing
habit of these spiders.

Type SrtseiES

AurecocrypTa luguhris sp. nov.

Included Species

Aurarot'rypta luguhris sp. nov
Aurecftcrypta katersi sp. nov

Distribution

One area }litf north of Perth and also in (hi

northwestern corner of WA.

Atirt'cocrvpta lugubris sp. nov

(Figs 4A. 24, 25. Table 1)

Material Examined
Type. Hololvpc 9, ChiUerini* to Pearce Air Fence-

Base, c\ 3 1*30' S I16WE, WA, G. H. Lowe. WAM
89/377.

Diagnosis

Differs from all known species of Synathele m
Western Australia by having well developed

posterior median spinnerets and lacking ab

dominal pattern It differs from A. k/iicrsi in

having a maxillary lyra.

PMS large, well developed. Rastellum absent,

Eye group long, clearly wider behind than in

front FEMALES. Teeth absent on all paired

claws; paired claws on 1 about half size on those

on IV. Basifemoral thorns and preening combs

\ *

—

Aurecovrypta lugubhs

Perth Jjf

J *

Lr

/
\ -k = Synothele

\ ° 50 TQC

Kilometres

FIG. 24 Record ol burecovrypta tugnbrU in south

western Australia
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FIG. 25. AurecoctypjQ higubris sp. nov., holotype 9 (WAM 89/377). A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view;

B, eye group, dorsal view; C. sternum, maxillae, labium & cnelicerae. ventral view; D, G, abdomen, dorsal

(D), ventral view (G); E, spinnerets, ventral view; F. spermatheeae. vScale line = 2mm (A. C. D, G); 1mm (D.

E); 0.35 (E).

present. Scopula in distal half of metatarsi III

Spermatheeae two, each a low antennate dome.
MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
From Latin

l lugubns\ black, and refers to the

abdomen,

Dhsckiption

Holotype Female wam 89/377

Carapace 4,88 long, 4.06 wide Abdomen 4.56

long, 3.88 wide. Total length, 1 1

.

Colour. Carapace yellow hrown with brown
speckling on caput, along lateral margins, and on
interatrial ridges, ehelieerae yellow brown, and

legs yellow brown, nol annulated. Abdomen dor-

sally entirely brown with slightly paler semicircle

above heart anteriorly; ventrally brown with pair

of darker areas anterior lateral of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light cover of straight

brown hairs on caput and imerstna! ridges; striae

indistinct, glabrous, narrow. Bristles: 3-4 erect

weak beside posterior striae; c.7 erect thick

brown anteromcdially and few shorter in band

beside caput; 4 long thick and 6- 1 finer between

PME, and 1 long thick and 8-10 finer between
ALE; lateral margins glabrous. Fovea short,

straight.

/.in. Tubercle lateral margins indistinct. AME
on slope. Group occupies 0.28 of head-width;

fronl widlh, back width, length, 28, 38, 34,

respectively. Back row proeurved. AME with

greenish tint. MOQ fronl widlh, back width,

length, 26, 26, l
l
>, respectively. AME:ALE:

PMEiPLE, 11:10:6:10. Eye interspaces; AME-
AME, 0.7; AME-ALE, 0.9: ALE-PLEJ .5; PME-
PME, 1 .4; PME-PLE, 0.2: ALE-ALE. 0.7.

Chelicerae. 10-15 thick and many Finer bristles

prodorsnliy, laterally a uniform cover of fine

setae Rustellum and mound absent, sparse

bnslles on inner distal corner slightly thicker.

Furrow promurgin with I small distal and 7 large

spaced leelh, basomcsally wilh 3 small teeth and

c. 10 granules.

Labium. 0.43 long. 0.88 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.38 long in front, 2.00 long behind,

0.88 wide; with 2-3 disputes in inner angle. Heel
broad; anterior lobe broad, distinct. Anterior face

Of maxillae with lyra of 12-15 spatulate setae in
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diagonal line near ventral surface; lyra interfaces

with disordered line of pin setae on outer face of

chelicerae in horizontal band just above base.

Sternum. 2.13 long. 2.08 wide. Sigilla all ov.il.

small, marginal, on strongly sloping edge.

Legs. 3-6 hasifemoral thorns on 1. II, IV, and
palp. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs: I of

2 weakly paired setae on provenlral and
retroventral III. IV.

I II III IV Palp
Femur 3.20 2.88 2.56 3.48 2.40
Patella 2.04 2.00 1.68 1.84 1.68

Tibia 2.08 1.92 1 ,72 2.60 1.48

Metatarsus 1.52 1.48 1.80 3.00 -

Tarsus 1.20 1.20 124 1.44 1.44

Total 10.04 9.48 9.00 12.36 7.00

Scapula. Metatarsi: I. II, distal 3/4 (D-2/3 (11),

dense, entire, III, in distal 1/2 mixed with setae,

IV, two narrow triangles in distal 1/3. Tarsi: 1, II,

full, dense, entire; 111, dense, entire, save for

single band of setae; IWdividedby selal band 3-5

wide.

Spines, 1; fe pi , d2w, pa 0, ti 0, me v 1 basal. 11:

fepl,d2w, paO, tiO, mevl basal. Ill: fepl,d2w,
rl. pa pi, ti p2, i*2, v5, me p2, r2, v5. IV: fe d4w,
rl.paO, ti pl,r2, v9w,mep2,rl, v5.Palp: fepl,
d4w, paO, ti v5.

Claws, All bare; on leg I and palp less than half

height of tufts, leg IV claws longer but only

two-thirds height of tufts.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for length

of tibiae; c\8 on metatarsi in strongly curving row.

ba.sally trichobothria horizontal; c.3 thin clavate

and c.16 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a low untennafe

dome.
Spinnerets, PMS well developed, 0.28 long.

0. 10 wide, 0.08 apart, and c. 0. 19 of basal PLS in

if Aurecocrypta

Idiommaia

A Momgu

& Syn&thste

A. kateni

&y

If

Vr

FIG. 26.Aurecocrypta kntrrsi in NW Australia.

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS, 0.83, 0.25, 0.15, 1.23 long, respectively.

Distribution & Hami
I
a i

Between Chittcring and Peaiee Air Force base,

just north of Perth, WA

Aurecocrypta katersi sp. nov.

(Figs 26,27 Table 1)

Matkrial Examined
TYPE Holotypc ?.Kotcrsis, 14°28>S 125°32 ,

E, WA.
in leaf Inter, 20 July Nfc8, A. R Longbollom, WAM
89/340

Etymology
From Katers Island.

Diagnosis

9 ? differ from those of"A tugubrts in lacking

a maxillary lyra >uk\ basilernoral thorns and being

smaller.

PMS large, well developed- Rastellum absent-

Eye group short, slightly wider behind than in

front. FEMALES. Teeth absent on all paired

claws; claws on I about half size of those on leg

IV. Basifemoral thorns, preening combs and
thorn spines absent. Scopula in distal 1/4 of

metatarsi III. Spermathecae a pair of broad low
mounds. MALES. Unknown.

DESCRIPTION

Holotype Femai .h WAM 89/340
Carapace 4.04 long, 1.28 wide. Abdomen 3.60

long, 2.56 wide. Total length, B

Colour. Carapace dirty yellow brown with

darker areas on caput, along margins and in lines

on interstrial ridges, chelicerae yellow brown,
and legs yellow brown with slightly darker areas

laterally on femora, patellae, and tibiae, not un-

nulated. Abdomen (slightly shrivelled) dorsally

dark brown; ventral ly pallid with dark brown
areas around margins.

Carapace. Light cover of long grey hairs on
caput and interstrial margins, striae distinct, nar-

row, glabrous, deep. Bristles: none enlarged on
thoracic region; b-H thicker anierornedially; 8-10

fine between PME, and 6-K long between ALE:
few fine long hairs on lateral margins. Fovea
short, deep, slightly proeurved.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.31 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 24.

33. 24, respectively Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 19, 19. 15,

respectively AME:ALE:PME;PLE, 7:10:5:9

Bye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.9; AME-ALE,
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FIG. 27. Aurerocrypta katersi sp. now, hololype 9 (WAM 89/340). A, carapace &. chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view: D. sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; E,

spermathecae. Scale line = 1mm (A, D); 0.25mm (Eh 0.5mm (B. C).

0.7; ALE-PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.4; PMH-PLE,
0.1; ALE-ALE, 1.0.

Chelicerae, Wide band of few long and many
short bristles prodorsally, laterally few fine setae.

Raste-Hum absent. Furrow promargin short with 1

small distal and 7 larger spaced teeth, basomesal-

ly with 6 small teeth.

Labium, 0.33 long, 0.75 wide. Labiostenia! su-

ture two widely separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.05 long in front. 1.50 long behind.

0.65 wide; with 2-5 disputes in inner angle. Heel

broad; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.08 long, 1.68 wide. Sigilla all very

small, oval, marginal.

Legs* I, II clearly thicker than III, IV.

Basifemoral thorns, thorn spines, and preening

combs absent. Tarsi of III, IV distally incrassate.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 2.36 2.12 1.88 2M 1.88

PateJIa 1.76 1.56 1,28 1.56 1.24

Tibia 1 76 1.48 1,32 2.4.S L12
Metatarsus 1.28 1.28 1,36 2.60 .-

Tarsus 0.88 0.84 0.84 1.16 1.16

Total X.04 7.28 6_6S 10.64 5.40

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, full, hairs long, entire; II.

in distal half, divided; III, in distal quarter, mixed
with setae; IV,thin, in distal sixth, divided by setal

band 2-4 wide. Tarsi: I, 11, full, medium density,

entire; III, hairs long, divided by setal band 1-2

wide; IV, thinner, divided by wide setal band 2-4

wide.

Spines, I: fe pi. d4w, pa T ti v3w, me vl basal.

II: fepl.d4w.pa0, Li v2w.me vl. Ill: fepl.d4w,

rl,pap2, tip2
t
rl, v7w t mcp3, r2„ v6. IV:fed3w,

rl.paO, ti r2, v7, me p2, r2, v8. Palp: fepLpaO.
ti v4.

Claws, On leg 1 and palp very small, about half

height of tufts and bare; claws on leg IV bare,

long, reach above tufts.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.7 for length

of tibiae; c. 12 on metatarsi in curving row; c. 15

filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae, Two, each a broad low mound.

Spinnerets, PMS well developed; 0.20 long,

0.08 wide, 0.08 apart, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS, 0.40, 0. 1 3, 0.05. 0.58 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Leaf litter at Katers Island, NW WA.

Idioctis Koch

Idioais Koch, 1874, p. 484 (type species by monotypy

UUocUsheha L. Koch); Simon. 1892. p. 125: 1903.

p. 914; Rainbow, 1911, p. 115; Roewer, 1942, p.

214; Bonnet. 1957, p. 2286; Brignoli. 1983, p. 129:
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FIG. 28. Eslimated distributions of barychelid generd in Australia with region names in Queensland.

Distribution

Near beaches and in littoral zones in Fiji (Koch,

Main, 1985, p. 12; Raven, 1985b, p. 113; Raven,

1988, p. 2; Platniek, 1989, p. 93; Churchill & Raven,

1992, p. 10; Platniek, 1993, p.97.

Atrophonysia Benoit & Legendre, 1968, p. 330 (type

species by original designation Atrophonysia inter-

tidalis Benoit & Legendre). First synonvmized by

Raven, 1985b, p. 113. Brignoli, 1983, p. 130,

Raven, 1985b, p. 113.

Diagnosis

Differs from other Australian barychelids by
the combination of long narrow sternum, pallid

abdomen without pattern, and thicker legs I and
II. It is most similar to some Morula and
Ozicrypta none of which make burrows in the

interti'dal zone (see Churchill & Raven, 1992).

Supplementary characters. Cuspule micro-

structure: c.20u.m in maximum diameter: inter-

crest distance, lu.m apart; profile, long pointed

cones c.2.5 times higher than wide; ridge direc-

tion, ridges parallel to long axis of cuspule for

length; cuspule interspace, 2 or more diameters.

1874), Singapore (Abraham, 1924), Western
Samoa (Marples 1951. 1955), Madagascar
(Benoit & Legendre, 1968), Seychelle Islands

(Benoit, 1978), Christmas Island (Indian Ocean,

Marshall and Caroline Islands (Raven, 1988), NE
Australia, New Caledonia and the Solomon Is-

lands (Churchill & Raven, 1992).

Remarks

Main (1982) transferred Idiommata sordidu

Rainbow, 1898 and /. crassipes Rainbow, 1898
to Idioctis (see Remarks Idiommata for changes

herein).

Idioctis ycrlata Churchill & Raven

Idioms ycrlata Churchill & Raven, 1992, p. 14.

Material Examined
See Churchill & Raven (1992).
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Diagnosis

Spermathet ae with one large media! lobe and

variable basal lobe ectally; basal. lobe small with

common atrium with lateral lobe or separate lobe

arising above base of medial lobe. Three closely

spaced teeth on cheliccral promargin near fang

base. Many (28-30) thorn spines on prolateral

patellae 111. 5-7 teelh on paired claws of leg I,

Preening combs absent. Rastcllum is 12-14 lung

curved spioeg.

Distribution & Hamhai
Known only from mungiovL-s and loose ,

rubble m ihc interlidal zone from Part Dougli I i

north of CapcTribulaOon, NE(,». Australia.

Rl'MARKN

AitAcuctu log (c. 1 m long, 30cm diameter) with

many holes hand-drilled inio it was introduced

(upright) to the main site in November, 1991. By
March. 1992, 7 spiders had colonised the log.

Males were sought in April, July, August, and

November; only females were found.

Idiommata Aussercr

Idiommata Ausscrci. IK7I, p. 183. Type-species by

monotypy, tdivps blackwalh P. -Cambridge,

1870. Thorcll, 1881, p. 243; Simon, lfi9Z p. 117;

Rainbow, 191 i.p. lUiRoewer, 1942, p. 214; Bon-

net, 1957, p. 2286: Bngnoli. 1983. p. 129. Main,

1985. p 13: Raven, 1985b. p. 1 14; Platnick, 1989.

p. 93.

Ltirnpropotius Rainbow & Pulleine. 1918. p. 135;

Rnewer, 1942, p. 21ft; Bonncl, 1957, p. 2343: Brig-

noli. [983, p. 129, Main. 1985, p. 13. Type-species

by subsequent designation of Pclruiikcvitch ( 1928),

l.titnpropodit\ xt intillanx Rainbow & Putlcine,

1918. First synonymiscd by Main. 1985, p. 13

Diagnosis

6 6 9 9 of Idiommata are readily distinguished

from those of all other Australian baryehelid

genera by the combination of very extensive

dense scopuia on the legs and paired claws half

the size of the tufts

Carapace hirsute. Fovea slightly procurved.

Clypeus absent. Eyes in 3 rows, set on distinct

tubercle. Rastellum absent or consisting of a

broadly produced area of short sharp spines In-

tercheliceral face sometimes with 4-6 shori

pointed setae in the upper inner corner. Maxillae

with less than 10 cuspules; heel and anterior lobe

slightly produced; serrula absent; lyra ( 6 6 \ i

)

consisting of 15-20 clavate setae in an irregular

FIG. 29. Scanning Electron Micrograph- tdiommaia

•p. peg setae Oil "i>r< ' p" "Literal face of chclicenim

hi i -

line, sometimes very weak or absent. Cuspule

microstructure: c.60(jL.m in maximum diameter;

intercrcst distance. c.0,6jxm apart; profile, long

pointed cones; ridge direction, convergent very

fine mieroridg.es: cuspule interspace. 2 or mote
diameters. Labium short, without cuspules. Ster-

num cordate with 2 or 3 pairs of small, round lo

oval and marginal sigilla. Females with few

Spineg on legs I and II. Scopuia of cS £ S S thick

and entire on metatarsi and tarsi I, thick but

sometimes divided by setae on tarsi II-1V, distal

on metatarsi III, IV. Paired claws with 2 rows of

teeth in 6 6, claws of 9 9 with one row of teeth

or bare. Paired claws of leg 1 of 9 9 much smaller

than tufts and c. half size of claws on leg IV. 9 9
with preening combs of slender setae on metatarsi

111 and IV. Abdomen usually without pattern.

Four spinnerets; PMS small to almost atrophied.

6 6 tibial with distal ventral spur bearing a short

dorsal spine with an opposed short prolateral

spine and triangular supportive apophysis. 6 pal-

pal bulb pyri form with single spiralled keel. Sper-

malhecae of 9 9 consist of two low pouches, one

On each side.

$ffiClQS l^CI "i.i i>

tflinps hktckwatli O. P.-Cambridge
l(fi(>ntnuita fttSt a Koch

T
1 874

Ltimprttpodus srintManx Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918

Luntftrcfxuhts Iridescent Rainbow & Pulleine, 1918

Misn WTfipSpECffiS

hilords palmarum Hogg, 1902 is placed in

Ozicrypta. Idiommata schomburgki Karsch, 1 879

was included in the synonymy of Aganippe xub-

r/isris O.P. Cambridge (Idiopidae) by Main
( 1 985). Main ( 1 982) made some taxonomic chan-
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FIG. 30. Records of Mandjelta in Australia & New
Caledonia,

ges without giving reason, e.g., both idiommata
sordida Rainbow, 1898 and /. i russipes Rain-

bow, 1898 were transferred to Idioctis although

the latter had not been seen. Idiommata sordida

was transferred to Sipalolasma \ Raven, 1985b)

but is here referred to Nihoa. Idiommata cras-

sipes Rainbow, 1898 is here transferred to Nihoa
from Idioctis.

Distribution

Idiommata is presently known mostly from

xeric areas but also from rainforest throughout

mainland Australia.

Remarks

The most diagnostic characters of Idiommata
are the very conservative spiralled form of the

palpal bulb and the large size of the tibial spur.

Treatment of Idiommata here is not
monographic. Species are assigned to the genus

which is diagnosed. It \vi II also be more useful to

treat ail species like Idiomnujta in one paper

rather than split them between two. as was case

with Aname in Raven (1981, 19K5h). The genus

is very homogenous and none of the new species

known appear to present airy major changes in the

above generic diagnosis.

I have been unable to locate juvenile material

listed in Idiommata from Mt Scratchlev, New
Guinea (Rainbow, 1898).

A number of lapsus calami were noted by Main
(in lilt, and on reprint from Main). Specimens
Main (1982: 588) attributed to Idioctis are
described as Nihoa gressitti: the validity of the

genus Monodontium was considered doubtful

(hut see Raven. I985b)but it here seen to her a

distinctive genus.

Mandjelia Raven, gen. nov.

Diagnosis

Differs from all Australian barychelid genera.

except Tnttame, in the many (30 or more)
cuspules on the maxillae. However, unlike Trii-

tame, the cuspules are not small, densely placed

and spread away from the inner angle of the

maxillae.

Description

Carapace rounded, hirsute. Fovea short,

straight (6 6) to distinctly proeurved (

v

Clypcus absent. Eyes on tubercle in 3 rows. Max-
illary lyra absent. Maxillae with c.30-120
cuspules grouped on inner corner, heel slightly

produced, anterior lobes rounded. Cuspule
microst rue lure: c.20-50jiin in maximum
diameter; intercrest distance, lu,m apart; profile,

bilaterally uniform balloon; ridge direction, con-

tinuous over smooth crest, like thumbprints;

cuspule interspace, 2 or more diameters. Rastel-

lum absent to weak but sessile. Males rarely with

basomesal granules on chehceral furrow. Labium
wider than long, without cuspules. Sternum cor-

date, about as long as wide. 3 pairs of round.

marginal sigilla. Preening combs present or ab-

sent m cJ 6 9 9 on rclroventral and sometimes

commoni colemam

50

Kilometres

FIG. 3) Records (jf Mandjdia in Tar northern

Queensland with catchment boundaries.
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FIG 32. Records of Mandjelia in northern Queensland with calchmcnl boundaries dolled.

also on proventral metatarsi III, IV. Claws on I,

IV of similar size. Dorsal abdomen mottled; legs

without annulations. Two lo four spinnerets;

PMS (if present) up to 0.5 times width of PLS,

FIG 33. Records of Mandjelia in central coastal

Queensland with eatchment boundaries dolled.

sometimes reduced to only minute caps.

FEMALES. With few spines on legs I, It. Scopula

usually entire on metatarsi and tarsi I, II, some-

times less extensive, rarely absent; thin and

divided by setae, if present, on metatarsi III;

abseni on metatarsi IV in most species.

Basi femoral thorns present or absent. Thorn

spines on distal femora and patellae III, IV, some-

limes present. One row of teeth on paired claws

medially. Claw tufts well developed on palp;

palpal claw about as high as tufts, edentate. Sper-

mathecae consist ofone or two pairs ofdimorphic

lobes arising from separated basal mounds.

MALES. Tibia I with ventral distal spur and often

with up-curved megaspine with small microspur

opposed by slender down-curved megaspine

laterally or unarmed. Palpal bulb simple,

pyriform, with one or more keels on embolus,

with broad spiral. Cymbium dimorphic, lobes

subequal; sometimes retrolaterally concave when
viewed from above. Claws with 1-2 rows of teeth

on legs I-IV.

Type Species

Mandjelia brassi sp. nov.
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Etymology
From the type locality bf Mtmdjelia platnicki.

Mandjelia. The adoption of thai name indicates

the putatively close relationships between ihat

species and congeners in Australia

Remarks

The New Caledonian species is treated after the

section on Australian Barychelinae

Dimkihution, Burrow, ano Hahitat

Mandjelia occurs Irom Captain Billy Creek,

NEQ. south through coastal and montane areas to

the Mt Etna Caves, north-west of Rockhatnpioii.

MEQ. It occurs also in several localities in

western Queensland. Northern Territory and in

the south-western corner ofWA. M. platnicki, sp.

nov, is found in northern New Caledonia at the

mountain from which the genus takes its name.
Mandjelia, just south of Bonde. Spiders of most

Mandjelia species are found in rainforest. How-
ever, notahle exceptions are the occurrence iit

vine thickets (M, qantas), open encalypt forest

IM. tn&cgregoft, M naganu^a), heath {M
cfticmani), and Gimlet woodland (M.

humphreysi)

The burrow varies from a (plesiomurphie) bar-

rel-shaped tube with a door on each ond (M.

platnicki, M. hrass'i) through a single-doored bur-

row (M. qantas) to the Y-shaped tube with a door
at each entrance (M. banksi).

Ot ihe 23 new species described. 12 arc each

known from only one specimen, and 18 are each
from only one locality

Included Spkiks
Mandjelia an:ses Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia banksi Raven St Churchill. sp, nov

Mandjelia hntsst Ruven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia eolvmani Raven ft Churchill, sp nov

Mandjelia eommoni Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia exasperans Raven & Churchill, sp. nov

Mandielia (let ken Raven &. Churchill, sp. tTDV.

Mandjelia gulmarra Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia humphreysi Raven & Churchili.sp. nov.

Mandjelia twupuiaka Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia macgregori Raven & Churchill, sp nov

Mandjelia madura Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia meerackeni Raven & Churchill.sp. nov.

Mandjelia mtgamtga Raven & Churchill, sp, nov

Mandjelia oenpelli Raven & Churchill, sp nov.

Mandjelia paluma Raven & Churchill, sp. nov
Mandjelia platnicki Raven, sp. nov. (see p 629)
Mandjelia qaittou Raven & Churchill, sp, nov
Matidjrha n-jar Haven .V I hun hill, -sp, nov

Trinameiiwelll Raven, 1990

Mandjelia weornonooran Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia wyundoite Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

Mandjelia xueeahine Raven <fc Churchill, sp. nov.

KEY TO AUSTRALIAN SPECIES
OF MANDJELIA

Frmai is

1 Palpal tarsus with spines ... A/, macgregori
Spines absent from palpal tarsus 2

2(1 ). Posterior median spinncrcK distinct io minute
(Figs 460, 3KI) J

IWcrioi median;spinnerets absent 10

3(2). Posterior median Spinnerets small but distinct

(Fig.381) 4

Postcrioi median spinnerets minute, indistinct

(Fig.58B3 8

4(3) M.isill.u- with 90- 1 10 CUSpUl<S ... J

Maxillae Willi up 10 50 cuspules . . M. qtttaax

5(4). Several basilemoral thorn selacl M. madura
Basifcmoral thorn setae absent 6

6(5). Spcnnatheeae divided (Fig 46D)

Spcrrnatheeac undivided (Fig. 53D) . . )

7(6). Spermathecae inwardly directed

(Fig
. 53D) ,

M paixma
Speimalhecac outwardly directed M iharelli

^i^i. Kasilcrnoral thorns (I, II) present 9

Basiffcworai thorn* absent . . M. mceruckem
l ^(X) Baofcmoral thorns pa-sent on femora IV.

FMS oblong (Fig. 58D) M.wxandutte
Basifemoral ihorns ahseni on femora IV; PMS
domed caps evident effectively ns tufts of hair
(Fig.4'Mi) M. oenprfh

10(2). Scopula at most for 2/3 of ventral length

Of metatarsi 1 It

Si opuJa I'm ..i least 5/0oi ventral length

ot mclalaisi ! 13

11(10) Noscopulaonmetai.irsini.lv
,

............ M. woannmoitran

5copulaprc5entonmciflursiHf.lv 12

I2( 1 1) Abdomen vcniraMv mostly pallid, eye group

wide. AI.F-AI.F inierspace clearly greater than
a] E RLE

'

"M tlr<k<n

Abdomen ventral Iy mostly brown, AFh-Al.F.
interspace equal |o ALE-PLF M ytueahine

I3( 10) Several basifemoral thorn setae . M. banksi

Basifcmoral thorn setae absent or only J . 14

14(13). Sprmcuhivae .nvi ( .|;illy mily two separated

undivided lobes (Fig. 4SE) . M. miganuga
Spermathrcae are Fowr separated lobes or

arc two divided lobes (Figs l5D
t
40b') , ,

IS

15(14) Spermathecae a pair otaniennate domes
(Fig.JtSDl . . M hius\<

Spermathecae a pair •»! tinccjual lobes on each
Mile (Fig 4(1(0 M.tommani
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FID, 34. MatuSjclia brussi sp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS7I5S). A, carapace & ehelicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, L>. abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral view (D). E. ehelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral

view; Fi spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I, prolalcral view. H, I, eymbium & palpal bulb, ventral

H), orolaieral (I) view. Scale line =lmm (B, 1\ G); 0.5mm <H, I). 2mm (A, C F).

4( I ), Palptll bulh with paracmbolie process on inner

\,nr in with Embolic keels (Figs 36G, 38H,

(H), prolalcral (I)

Males

1. Posterior median spinnerets distinct (Fig. 3tJl)2

Posterior median spinnerets minute or absent

(Fig 42E) 4

2( I ). Palpal bulb with long coniform process near

embolic origin (Fig, 38H) . . . . M. cokmatti

Palpal bulb without long process 3

3(2). Palpal bulb with 2 low keels near embolic

origin M thmrlii

Palpal bulb without such keels (Fig. 52H) .

M, paltifM

lll-K) S

Palpal bulb simple pynform with no strong or

distinct modifications

5(4). Palpal bulb with paraembolic process on inner

Tace (Fig. 36G) . , . M. onasftsf

Palpal bulb with keels along embolus ... 6

0Oi Tibial spur long, slender (Fig. 45F)

M. humphreysi

Tibial spur short, snub-like (Fig. <1 1 D-F)

. M exaxperanx
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7(6). Tibial spur set distinctly back from disml edge
(Hg.34G) . . . .S

Tibial spur on distal comer (Fig. 39F) ... 1

1

8(7), Upper megaspinc elongate (Fig. 42G) . _ 9

Upper megaspinc short (Fig. 55G)
M, woomonnorfm

9(8). Fine keels at base of embolus (Fig. 42J) . .

M.jh'fkeh
Base of embolus smooth 10

10j9). Embolus originates abruptly oil b;is;tl portion

(Fig, 34H) " M hwssi
Embolus originates gradually off basal portion

(l'ig.44C)
'

\f ^itnutnui

1 1(7), Microspur absent; upper megaspinc small

ur slender (Fig. 55G) A/, rcy.ar

Microspur distinct; upper megnspine short,

strong (Fig. 39F) M, coimmmi

AUSTRALIAN SPECIES OF MANDJEUA
R. J. RAVEN & T. B. CHURCHILL

Mandjclia brassi Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 5A, 6A, 20C. 31, 34, 35. Table 3)

Material Examined
Types. Hololype 6, Cape Tribulaiion, 'Pilgrim

Sands'. 16°05
;

S I45*26'B, 21 \u$ 1988. JAG.
QMS7I58; 6 paratypc, same data, but 28 Aug 19KX,

JAG, QMS12265; allotype 9, same locality, taken

with e*gs. 25 Auy 1988. RR. QMS 1 2501: £, 3km W.
Cape Tribulation (Site o). I6°05'S \45°2TE, rain-

forest, 500m, pitfall traps. 23 Sep-7 Oct 1982, GBM.
DY. GT QMS 1 637; 1 5. Stewart Ck, 4km NNE Ml
Spurgcon (Camp 11), I6°24'S 145°13\S rainforest at

1250-1300m, 1 5 Oct 1991. GBM. MJ.QMSI9130; tf,

Whitfield Ra, I6°54'S I45°43'E, 28 Aug-l9Gct 1991,

GBM. HJ, QMS 19669; I o. Copperlode Dam, near

Cairns. 16°54\S I45°43'E. 29 Oct- 1 Nov 1991,

QMS 19642; 9. Pine Ck (CSIRO Tower). ITUO'S,
145

C
50'R, 80m, 12 Sep-20 Oct 1991, GBM, HJ,

QMS19670 AllinNEQ.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of M comment and Af

anises in the tibial spur being set back clearly

from distal edge and from M. unzses in having 2

rows of teeth on claws of leg IV, and smaller spots

on the abdomen dorsally; ? 9 differ from those

of M. common! in having antennate domed sper

mathecae instead of two divided lobes.

Large, carapace length c.7-12. 40-60 cuspulcs

on maxillae. PMS absent. Rastellum a low
mound. Preening combs distinct tn ? 9 ; weak in

6 6 . Lateral eye ratio c. 1.4-1.5. Scopula for full

length to distal 5/6 of metatarsi I, IF. Abdomen
with 3 pairs of pallid spots dorsally FEMALES
Tarsi III, TV tnerassate and vcntrally pallid for

FIG ?5« Miitufjchu brass, sp nov., allotype V

(QMS 1250
1

). A. carapace & chclicerae, dorsal view; B,

chelicerac, sicrnuni. maxillae & labium, ventral view;C,

eye group, dorsal view, l>. spermathreuc. Scale line =

5mm(A).2.5mm<B). l.2iiim (C); 7mm (D).

distal 3/4. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines

absent but strong thorn-like setae on prolateral

faces of leg coxae. Spermathecae two, each a low
coniform mound with longer thick lobe curves to

twice height of basal mound Faired claws den-

tate; palpal claw bare, palpal tarsi aspinosc.

MALES. Tibia 1 with long curved spur starling at

C- 1/3 proximal length; with long straight

megaspinc; distal excavation pallid, soft, lone;

microspui very small, obscuied by long curved

spine. Bulb squat, pyriform: embolus King. Claws
with 2 rows of teeth on legs I, IV.

Etymology
For Leonard Brass, guide and leader of the 1948

Archbold Expedition to Cape York (Brass, 1953;

Description

Holotyph Mali- QMS7 158

Carapace 6.96 long, 5.76 wide. Abdomen S It

long, 3 44 wide Total length, 14

Colour. Carapace and chelicerac brown, legs

orange brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with 3

pairs of pallid white areas centrally and interven-

ing narrow blown chcviorii vniirally.

Carapace. Uniform cover oi' short black

bustles, longer and thicker on margins, between
ALE and in posterior sinac, and anicnoi margin,

no distinct foveal pairs, line of 15-20
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antcromedially; C 6-K between PMh Bush uf

long silvery hrown hairs on caput, interstrial

ndges and denseM on margins. Clypeus absent.

Striae distinct, glabrous. Fovea short, straight.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.32 of head-width. Back

row straight. Group front widlh, back width,

length, 46:52 46. MOQ front width, back width,

tengih. 30:36:23, AMEALE PME PLE,
19:16:11:15. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 2;

AME-ALE. 0.6; ALE-ALE. 0.8, PME-PLE, 0.1;

PMH PMh, 1 .1;ALE-PLE, I 2

Cheticerae. Small, pnxlorsally wuh long black

bristles and brown hairs. Rastellum absent Fur-

row promargin wilh IS teeth, basomesally wilh

few fine granules.

luxhium 1.12 wide, 0.52 long; cluster of fine

setae centrally, few line behind them. Lahiostcr-

nal suture two non-confluent sigilla.

Maxillae U88 long in front, 2.40 long behind,

0.92 wide; with c.45-50 short blunt cuspules in

triangular inner area. Heel angular; anterior lobe

distinct.

Sternum. 1.5b long, 3.04 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilla alt small, oval, marginal.

Le#\. Long brown bristles and thin layer of

silver hair. Tibia 1 with long curved spur starting

at c. 1/3 proximal length; with long straight

megaspine; distal excavation pallid, soft, long;

microspur very small, obscured by long curved

spine. Thorn spines absent; preening combs a pair

of weak setae retrolatendly on HI, IV.Seopulu.

Metatarsi: 1, II. kill, for distal 5/6, with few setae

but not parting scopula; III, in 1/3 divided; IV,

distal 1/4-1/5, parted by sctal band into two long

triangular areas. Scopulatc area of ventral tarsi

l-lll and distal 1/5 01 metatarsi 1,11 and ventro-

lateral band of tarsi IV pallid. Tarsi: I, entire,

dense, cuticle not obscured and bases not discern-

ible, line of fine pale setae dismlly parts hairs; II,

as lor 1 but setal line lor kill length; 111. as lor II

but parting band is 4-5 fine pale setae wide; IV

similar to III but setae noticeably thicker and

brown.

1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 8 5 04 4 7? 6.17 3.20

Patella 3.20 3.12 2.64 2.83 1.92

Tibia 4 00 4 24 3.52 5.50 2 40

Metatarsus 4,OK 184 4.72 7.50 -

Tarsus 2.32 2 2-> 2.24 2.H3 1.20

Total S I $.48 I7.Nl K*3 8.72

Spines I: fep2.d5. pa0.tip2, v5 + megaspinc.

me pi , v I . II: fe p2, d4, pa 0, li p2, v7, me pi . v2.

III: fe p3, do, r3. pa p3, rL ti p2, dj,|2f vHX me
p4, ft v 10 IV fed5, r2. pa rl. v), ii P 2, dl. r3.

v 10, me p4, rt>. vv. Palp fc pi , d2. pa 0, ti p3, \3.

Cluwx S teeth in outer rows, inner with *

(prolalcral claw) or 8(1), 3-3 in each of two rows

on IV, fewer in inner rows.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c, 10 for full

length of tibiae; c. 20 in curving row on metatarsi;

c 40 filiform and 3 fine clavate (proximally) on
tarsi.

Palp, Bulb squat, pyriform, embolus long,

cymbium bipartite.

Abdominal pattern obscured partially by dense

golden brown bush of hair

Sptn)wrci\. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 90, 0.36, 0.24.

1.50, respectively.

Allotype Fi.mai &QMS12501

Carapace 11.83 long, 9.00 wide. Abdomen
15.17 long, EL83 wide. Total length, 32.

I(.'ohmr Carapace and legs brown, cheliecrae

dark brown. Abdomen damaged, dorsally no pat-

tern discernible, ventrally pallid.

Carapace. Uniform moderately dense cover of

fine black hairs darkening carapace; long bristles

and hairs on lateral margins; shelf of hirsute

cuticle below carapace above coxae, 4-6 erect

black bristles beside posterior striae; c. 10 strong

and several finer anteromedial bristles, lateral

caput with many short black bristles; c. 5 long and
several short bristles ;md hairs between PME and

also between ALE. Fovea distinctly procurved;

striae narrow, all save anterior pair setose.

Eyes, Group occupies 0.29 of head-width; front

widlh, back width, length, 69:77:72, Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

50:54:44. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 20:2717:24.

Eye interspaces. AME-AMF., 0.4; AME-ALE,
0.9; Al R Ai F. I 2; PME-PLE, I . PME-PME,
1 .6, ALE-PLE, L7.

Chclicetae. Long, strong; prodorsally with few
creel black bristles and many shortei mked with

fine black hairs. laterally a lightly setose band

followed by a narrow setose band. Rastellum a

low mound with many short thick curved setae.

Furrow promargin with X large spaced teeth,

basomesally with 7 small teeth and 20-25
granules.

Ijihiwn I 60 wide, 0,88 long; clusterof thicker

setae centrally, fine setae lateral and posterior to

that. Labiosternal suture a narrow groove of two
joined sigdia,

Maxtllae, 2 % long in front, 4.40 long behind,

1.84 wide; with c 40-50 cuspules in inner angle,

not on mound, Heel produced, anterior lobe dis-

tinct
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Sternum. 5.68 long, 4.80 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal, indistinct.

Legs. Tarsi III, IV incrassale told venlrally pal-

lid for distal 3/4. Basi femoral thorns absent.

Thorn spines absent, but thick setae distally on
femora and proximal patellae III, IV. and patella

III spines triangular. Preening combs: 1 each of 3

strong setae on metatarsi III, IV.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.50 7.17 5.17 6.67 5.83

Patella 4.83 4.50 3.67 4 17 3.50

Tibia 5.00 447 3.00 5.67 3.33

Metatarsus 4.00 3.89 4.50 7.50 .—
Tarsus 2.50 2.67 2.00 3.33 2.83

Total 23.83 22.40 18.33 2734 15.50

Scoputa, Metatarsi: I. II, full, dense, with setae

intermixed (I) or in narrow line (II); III, thin,

divided by bristles in two triangles for just over

1/2 the length; IV, similar but in distal 1/4, tri-

angles thinner. Tarsi; I, II, full, dense, entire save
for subtle single line of slender setae; III,

moderately dense, divided by selal band 2-4

wide; IV, similar, setal band 4-6 wide.

Spines. I: fe p2, d4w. pa 0, ti v3, me v2. II. fe

p2 t
d4w, pal), ti p2, vS v me v3. Ill' le p3.d5w. r3,

pa p2, rl, vl. ti p2 ? r3, v8, me p4, r4, vlO IV: Fe

d6w, rl, pari, ti r4, vi I, me p6, r7, vl5. Palp: fe

pi d3w, pa 0, ti pi, v7.

Claws. 2 teeth (J
t
IV), palpal claw bare, slightly

smaller than tuft and paired claws.

Trichohothria. Two rows, each of c. 1 3 lor full

on tibiae; e.21 in curved row cm metatarsi. 4 5

small clavale. c .20 filiform on tarsi

Spcrmafhertw. Two, each a low coniform
mound with longer thick lobe curving to Iwiee the

height of the basal mound.

Spinnerets. PMS minute, each a minute bump
with 3-4 seiae radiating. 1*1 .S length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 2.52, 0.72. 0.44,

3 68 respectively.

Distribution, Burrow, and Habitat

Rainforest at sea-level to 500 m altitude, at

Cape Tribulation and just north of Mt Spurgcon
ai 1300 m, northeast Queensland. The holotype

was found resting on the sloping bankof a narrow

creek about 1.5m above water at night. Females
were found in frass at the base of palms (Aeon-

topkoenix sp. ) and on tree in frass at the bases of

fronds. The burrow is a short barrel-shaped tube

e.3-4 cm long with a soft floppy door tin each end

The tube is made of thin paper-like silk and has

some encrusting frass.

Sympatric Mygai.omorwis

Idioctis yerlata Churchill & Raven, Sastm
colemum Raven, MatuljeJia comnumi^ Mandjelia

onzses, Trittawe kochi Raven. Trittame loki

Raven (Baryehelidae); Mu.stertu toJJae Ravin
(Dipluridac); Conothele sp. (Ctenizidac);
Phlogieilus sp. (Thcraphosidue).

Mawljelia an/.ses Raven & Churchill, sp nov
(Figs 31, 36. Table 3)

Material Examined
Tvim Holotype c$. Ml WinoVu, base camp. 16 .

|4$°05*E, NFQ, Dec 1^80. A .N.7.S V S F.xpr.i,,,

QMSMIA

DIAGNOSIS

Males differ from those of M. convnoni in the

much more slender spur and associated
megaspincs, the vestigial (cf. well developed)
microspur on tibia I. and the long tapering em-
bolus and bull). The extensive- pallid spots dorsal-

ly on rhc abdomen readily disLinguish this species

Ironi M I
oiwnoni, It differs from M. banksi in

that the scapula is much less extensive (1/3 vs

5/6) im metatarsi I and elsewhere and Ihe lateral

eye ratio is much greater than I (c. 1 .3).

Mediurn-si/xd, carapace length c.6. About 40
cuspulcs on maxillae I'MS absent. Rastellum

absent. Preening combs weak. Lateral eye ratio

c.1.3. Abdomen with narrow brown chevrons

doisally MALES Tibia I with low provcniral

distal spur with long curved megaspinc:
mierospur vestigial, associated megaspinc long

benl slightly at base Hulb subpyriform with

moderately short embolus and ti iangular pointed

process on face of bulb next to tibia. Scapula in

distal 1/3 of metatarsi I, II. Rctrolatcral face of

cymbnim concave Claws vvilh fwo rows of teeth

on l. ) new on rctrolatcral lace on iv. FEMALES.
Unknown.

Etymology
For the students and teachers who participated

in the Australian New Zealand Scientific Expedi-

tion Society (A.N.Z.S. R.S.I

Desckiption

Hoi.otyw:Mau;QMS16IX
Carapace 5 K4 long, 4 SO wide. Abdomen 6. 72

long, 4.(\4 wide. Total length, 14.

Cohtttr Carapace, chcliccrae, and legs yellow

brown. Abdomen doisally pallid with medial and
4 pairetl lateral naivow brownchev urns, vcntrally

pallid Willi few small hi own flecks evident.
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FIG. 36. Mandjchu tm;\es sp. nov., holotype 6 (QMS J 618). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace & ehelicerae,

dorsal view; C, siernum, maxillae &. labium, ventral view; D. spinnerets, ventral view; E, tibia & metatarsus i,

prolaicral view; F, eymhium & palpal bulb, ventral view, G, palpal bulb, relrolalcral view Scale line =0,5mm
(A, D. F. G); Imm (C. E); 2mm (B).

Carapace. Bristles: many long, black on inier-

strial ridges and posterior margin; 8- 1 long black

posteriorly-directed bristles anteromedially, 7

long recurved black between ALE, 3 long curved

and several shorter between PME; few strong

beside posterior striae. Lateral margins with

many strong black bristles and bush of silver

hairs. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes: Group occupies 0.28 of hcadwidth; group

front width, back width, length, 40:47 40. Back

row straight. AME;ALE:PME:PLE, 13:16:8:12.

MOQ front width, back width, length 29:32:22,

Eve interspaces: AME-AME. 03\ AME-ALE,
0.7: ALE-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, 1.2; PME-PLE,
0.LPME-PLE, 1.5.

Chelicerae. Moderately long, black adpressed

bristles. Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin

with 9 teeth, basomcsally with no granules; no

intercheliceral tumescence.

Labium. 1.04 wide, 0.32 long; a short

transverse glabrous ridge with fine setae

posteriorly and strong bristles anteriorly.

Maxillae. 1 .64 long in front, 2.08 long behind.

0.84 wide; with c.4() blunt cuspules in spaced

group on inner angle, not on mound; heel

produced; anterior lobe broad, distinct.

Sternum, 3.00 long, 2.56 wide, separated from

labium by broad shallow groove. Sigilla all oval,

marginal.

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 4.17 3,92 4.08 5,08 2.75

Patella 1 S3 2.33 1.17 2.58 1.42

Tibia 3,50 3,00 £83 4.50 L92

Metatarsus 3.58 LOG 3.67 5.75 .—

Tarsus 2.08 2.17 1 .50 2.67 0,83

Total 15.16 14.42 13.25 20.58 6.92

Legs, Tibia 1 with low proventral distal spur

with long curved megaspine; mtcrospur vestigial,

associated megaspine long bent slightly at base.

Thorn spines on patellae long; 4-5 long setae form

comb on prolateral femur III. Preening combs:
one weak of two setae on retrolateral metatarsi

IV.

Scopula, Metatarsi: I, II, thin, in distal 1/3,

intermixed with setae; III, two very small tri-

angles of hair in distal 1/6; IV, absent. Tarsi: 1, II,

full, hairs short, entire, save for few setae on L

and 2 rows on II; 111, full, thin, long, divided by
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stu;>l band 4-6 wide; IV, like III but each lateral

band even narrower than setal band.

Spines. Long spine prolaterally un metatarsi I,

II. I: fe pi. d4, pa 0, ti p2, v5 + spur, me p2, vl.

If fcpl,d4,pa0, tip2, v7, me p3, v2. Ill; fe p3.

d4. r3, pa p7, r2. ti p2, dt, r2, v8, mc p4, r4, v9.

IV; fe pi, d5, r2, pa 0, ti p3, d2, r4, v9, me p6, rT,

v|2, Palp:fepl,d3.pa0.tip2. v3

daws. Two short distal juxtaposed and widely

flared rows of 3-4 long teeth (I). 3 short on
retro-faces (IV).

Thrhobofhna. Two rows, each of 8-10 for 2/4

of each tibiae; c.6-8 in dorsal line curving Id

rclrolateral proxiraally on metatarsi; broad band

Of 15-20 filiform and few small basal clavates on

tarsi,

Spinnerets PMS absent, marked by 3-4 distinct

'focused* setae; basal, middle, distal, and total

articles of PLS, 0.92, 0.24, 0.12, 1.28, long

respectively

Palp, Bulb subpyriform wilh moderately short

embolus and triangular pointed process on face

of bulb next to tibia. Rclrolateral face ofcymbium
concave.

Distribution and Haimtat

Rainforest at Mt Windsor. Wesl of Mossman,
NEQ.

Remarks
M. anzses has a paraernbolic apophysis, al-

though much smaller, like M. colemani. Thai is

taken as their synapomorphy

Mandjelia banksi Raven & Churchill, sp. nnv
(Figs 2G, 30, 31, 37 .Tank- 3

1

Material Examintp
Types. Holotype 9, Ml Cook National Park. |3*3(TS

MSlS'E, rainforesi at 80m.. 15-17 Apr 1990. RR.
QMS1M49 Paratypesrl 9. same dam, QMS16450;
9, Leo Ck, Cocn, 13*33*5 143*28'!!, 25 .Jul 1976. P.

HJeWOOd, QMS! 623; 2 & 9 . Speak Ck, near Mt Mol-

loy, 16°42'S I45°24'E. rainforest at 6O0KT, 3-10 Not
1975, RR, VTD,QMSl62t; I V. Ml Vlollov, I6

L

'4I'S

l45°2(TK,Sep I960, P. Utile. QMSI620. ?' Black Ml
NP. I5°41'S 145°13T.. J Nov 1991-20 July 1992, RR.
PL MS. QMS 19682. e/Th&Hummodc\Mt Medley,

l5
a
44'S. I45°I7'1:.2M> 2K0m, 12 Nov 1974. D.J«.fli\

QMS 1030, All in NBQ

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of M. mccrackent in

tacking any posterior median spinnerets and from

M rotmnoni in the larger white spots on the

abdomen and more selose legs. It differs from M.

anzsts in that the scopula is much more extensive

(5/6 vs 1/3) on metatarsi I and elsewhere, the

lateral eye ratio is unity, and a rastelfar mound is

present.

Large spiders, carapace length c.9. 40-60
cuspules on maxillae. PMS absent. Rastellum a

low mound. Preening combs weak Lateral eye
ratio c.l. Scopula in distal 5/6 of metatarsi L TI

Abdomen with herringbone pattern dorsally.

FEMALES, Basifemoral thorns strong and many
on femora I, II, IV, palp and on palpal troehantei

Thorn spines absent Spermathecae two, each

consisting of a pair of broad widely separated

ducts with minute mound laterally. Paired claws
dentate; palpal claw bare, palpal tarsi aspinose.

MALES. Unknown

BfYMOLOCh
For Sir Joseph Banks (1743-1X20) explorer,

botanist, and naturalist who financed and
travelled wilh CapLain lames Cook in his voyage
around the world (1768-1771). The barque
'Endeavour' required repairs and was beached in

a sheltered bay near Mt Cook.. Cooktown.

Description

Houmn FfcMALfi QMS 16449
Carapace 9. 1 3 long, 7. 13 wide. Abdomen 10,38

long, 7.50 wide. Total length. 23.

Colour. Carapace and legs orange brown,
chelicerac red brown Abdomen dorsally pallid

wilh irregular brown bands forming a herring-

bone like pattern; venirally pallid with paired

brown markings al inner edges of antenot and

posterior booklungs, an irregular area alrm's'

central, and also one in front of spinnerets

Compare Uniform cover of fine black h.<

longer and more numerous yellow brown haiis

and fine black bristles; striae distinct, narrow,
edges overhung by hair. Bristles: 8-10 fine black

beside posterior striae; c. 7 antcromcdially and
few beside caput; 6 long thick and 8-10 finer

between PME, and 3 long thick and c. 8 finer

between ALE, many long hairs and bristles on

lateral margins. Hirsute cutieuiar shelf extends

from anterior edge of coxa III to posterior corner

of carapace on each side. Fovea short, procurved;

pair Of fine black bristles arise from anterior fact

Eyes. Group occupies 24 o't head-width; fronl

width, back width, length. 70:88:72. Back row
recurved. MOQ fronl width, back width, length.

58:61:46. AM&ALEiPMErPLE, 27:27:18:27.

Eye interspaces: AML-AMF, 0.6; AME-ALE,
0.6: ALE-ALE. 1.0; PME-PLE. 0: PME-PME.
L3: ALE-PLE 1.0.
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PIG. 37. Mandjclia bankxi sp nov , hololypc 9 (QMS 16449). A, carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view, B, eye
group, dorsal view; C, chelicerae. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, F,

abdomen, dorsal (E), ventral view (F); G, spermalheeac. Scale line =4inm (E, F); 2mrn (A, C, D); 1mm (B).

0.25mm (G)

Chelicerae, Uniform cover of short fine brown Labium. 1.67 wide. 0.76 long; long, with many
hairs, a band of thick erect black bristles prodor fine bristles over entire surface; ridge not distinct,

sally, laterally only short brown hairs. Rastellum Laniostemal suture two shallow large sigilla

a low mound with many short curved black joined medially.

bristles. Furrow promargin with 9 thick spaced Maxillae. 2.58 long in front, 3.72 long behind,

teeth, basomcsally with c. 15 small teeth 1.52 wide; with c.42-55 cuspules on low mound
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FIG. 3K. Miindjetia cotemuni sp. nov., holoiypc 6 (QMSI4768). A, carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view. B, eye

giuup, dorsal view. C, cheliccrae, sternum, maxillae & labium, venirul view, D, b, abdomen, dorsal view (D),

ventral view <E). F, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; G, W. palpal bulb, ventral (G), rctrolaieral view (Hi

J. spinnerets, ventral view Scale line =2mm (A, C-E, 1); I mm (B, F), 0.5mm (G, H)

in inner angle. Heel distinct, angular; anterior

lobe, indistinct.

Sternum. 4.64 long. 3 79 wide, margins hirsute,

Sigilla: posterior, oval, marginal; other, subcir-

cular, marginal

Legs. Inner ventral edges or coxae l-IIl acute.

Basifemoral thorns (8-15) on I t D, IV, also on

basal palpal femora and palpal trochanter. Lateral

femora I-IV with lightpilc of golden brown hairs.

Distal patellae and proximal metatarsi 111, IV with

comb of short, fine black setae on edge Thorn
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spmes absent Preenmg combs 00 true comb
present, only two separated setae.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 656 S 75 5.44 7 19 4.81

Paiclla 4 25 3.XI 3.25 3.81 2,68

Tibia 4.56 3.94 3.3 1 5.63 2.K8

Metatarsus 3.50 3.44 4.06 6.75 .—
Tarsus 1.88 1.75 2 06 2 31 2 J8

Total 20.75 18.69 18.12 25.69 12.75

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal 5/6,

moderately short, dense, entire: III, in distal 1/3,

two narrow bands parted by setal band 4-6 wide;

IV, like HI, in distal 1/4, scopula bands narrower

Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire save tor line of setae,

not parting; III, divided by setal band 3-4 wide
becoming wider distally; IV, divided by seta!

band 8-10 wide tor its length

Spines. I: fe pi d5w, pa 0, ti p2w, \'5, me v2. II:

fe p2, dSW> pa p2w, ti p2w. \ 2 me vl III: fe pi

.

d4w, r3, pa p3, r2, ti p2, r2, v9. me p4, r4, v9. IV:

fe pi , d5w, rL pa rl , vL ti p2, r5, vIO, me p4, r4,

vl 1. Palp: fc pi, d5w, pa 0, ti p2, v4

Claws, 2 small teeth on paired claws medially,

palpal claw slightly smaller than tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 8 for 2/3 of

tibiae; c. 13 on metatarsi in straight but diagonal

row, c. 24 filiform and 3-5 small clavatc on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each consisting ol a pair

of broad widely separated ducts with minute
mound laterally.

Spinnerets PMS absent, save for one clump of

sessile setae. PLS length of basal, middle, apical,

and total articles 1.36, 0.42, 21, I 99, respec-

tively.

DisiKiBUiiON, Ecology, Habitaiw Burrow
From the type locality, Mt Cook, near Cook-

town south along the coast to Mt Hcdlcy and
inland along the range to Mt Molloy. Mt Cook is

an area of low rainforest and open eucalypt fofCSl

at altitudes from just above sea-level 80m to

150m. A thorough search (by RJR) at Kealings

Gap on the western slopes of Mt Cook and on the

summit of Mt Cook in 1975 yielded no material

of this species. The types were taken 15 years

later at the same locality at Keatings Gap and
were extremely common, especially in bank cut-

tings but also under logs and rocks. Over 100

burrows wereexammed Each burrow is horizon-

tal and extends back into the earth up to 10 em.
Entrances are closed by two soft, wafer-thin

doors hinged at the top and covered lightly with

soil and moss Lach door is about 1-1 .5cm in

diameter and they are separated by up to 5

diameters. They are usually at the same height

above the ground. The space in the ' Y' formed by

the tubes is tilled with loose soil. A rim of the Y
and the area just behind their junction is about

twice the di a meter of the remaining burrow, from
4-20 cm long. Walls of the burrow are covered
with a thin translucent layer of silk for its length.

On finding the doors of one burrow removed, the

spider immediately began webbing up the open
ing. About two-thirds of the distance down the

shaft, a short flask-like side shaft with a thick plug

door arises. The spider is usually found within the

flask.

Mycai.omoki'hs Symi-aikk

Ml Cook: Znphoratne stmonx Raven
(Barychelidae.h Conothele sp. (Cleni/adae >.

Cethegus pallipes Raven (Diphjridae), Phlogiel-

hts sp. (Thcraphosidac)

Remarks
A 9 had eggs in a iransluccnt White case, each

egg was c. 1 6mm in diameter and e. 60-80 eggs

are in the sac.

Mandjelia colemani Raven cv_ Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 31, 38. Table 4)

Material Examined
Tvn-:. Holotype 3, Davics Creek National Park.

I6°55'S 145\0'h. NEQ, in bflflk fU&l abOVC - OIUSClC

pipe, in sandy granilc-dcrived soil, collected 30 Aug
1988, matured in captivity, Dec 1989, TBC,
QMS 14768

Diagnosis

Males differ from those ol M. an:ses m the

larger si/e ol the paiaembolic process ami in

having posterior median spinnerets.

Medium-sized, carapace length c.7. c.42

cuspuleson maxillae. PMS present, distinct. Ras-

tellum absent. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent Lateral eye ratio c.l. Scopula in distal

3/4-1/2 of metatarsi I, II, respectively. Abdomen
with pallid wiih small brown areas defining large

white spots. MALES. Tibia I with distal spur and
long megaspine; upper megaspme curved, much
longer than wide; microspur rectangular c. 1.5

times wider than long; bulb unique, with distinct

pointed paraemholk* apophysis. Retrolateral face

of cymbium concave. Claws with two rows of

teeth on leg I, IV PBMALES. Unknown

Etymoiogy
For the lateN Clyde Coleman, a fine naturalist

and arachnologist of north Queensland who made
extensive collections from the type locality
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Description

Hlv-otype Malc QMS 14768

Carapace 7.06 long, 5.81 wide. Abdomen h.5t>

long, 5.25 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace orange-brown cuticle

obscured by light brown hair, eftelicerae and legs

yellow* brown. Abdomen dorsal ly pallid with

small irregular brown areas defining large

anterior pallid oval area behind which are two
large paired irregular areas and two pallid chev-

rons, ventral ly pallid with brown marks on inner

edge of posterior book-lung covers, around spin-

nerets a brown collar and irregular broken brown
patches in posterior half

Carapace. Uniform cover of fine brown hair

obscuring cuticle and mixed sparsely with fine

short black setae; margins with dense brown bush

and long curved black bristles crisscross at mid-

point and in anterior 1/3. Fovea short, straight.

Bristles: a nail arise deep in fovea, 3-4 fine pairs

anteriorly; line of 8-10 thick black anteromedial-

ly; 6 long thick between ALE; 7 smaller between
PME; line of black on anterior margin. Anterior

striae distinct, wide, glabrous; others indistinct,

covered by overhanging hair.

Eyes, Group occupies 0.29 of head-width; front

width; back width: length, 35:39:33. MOQ frOnl

width: back width: length, 26:27:22.
AMEALErPMEPLE, 14:14:8:11. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-
PLB. 0,9, PME-PMK, 10; PME-PU:> OJ;
ALE-ALE, 0.9.

CheUceroe. Prodorsally wilh many long black

bristles mixed with brush of brown hair. Rastcl-

Jurn absent, distal edge wilh many long thick

curved black bristles. Furrow promargin with 8

truck and 2 small separated teeth, basomesally

with 2 small teeth. Intcrchcliccral tumescence

absent

Lahhtm. 0.40 long, 1.32 wide; short with 5

thicker setae just behind ridge. Labiosternal stir

tttte two large separate oval sigilla.

Maxillae. 1 92 long in front, 2 .60 long behind.

1.04 wide; e.42 pointed disputes in inner angle;

heel distinct, angular; anterior lobe disiinci,

Sternum. 3.40 long, 3.08 wide. Sigilla all oval,

small, submarginal.

Legs. Setae mixed with pile of brown hairs,

especially on lemora. Tibia J with distal conical

spur with moderately long megaspine above
which cuticle is pallid and unsclerotised; upper

megaspine slightly curved, much longer than

wide and set against rcciangular mierospurc.1.5

limes longer than wide. Thorn spines and preen-

ing combs absent.

I 11 in IV Palp
13 \Fcr 5 .§3 5.13 4.75 6.44

Patella 3,44 3.0(1 2.5b 3.00 1 75

Tibia
I 19 :-.. 3.38 5 Jfi : t9

Metatarsus 4.06 3,75 4,31 b56 —
Tarsus 119 3.06 2.06 2.44 1.19

Total 19.51 17.82 17.06 23.82 8.44

Srapuia- MeraUirsr from 1/2 (U) lo distal JM
(I), moderately dense, divided by seta] band 1-2

wide; HI, two scopula bands in distal 1/3,

problem! ihc wider' IV, two small groups of hair

in distal 1/8. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire, save
for selal band 1-2 wide; III. dense, divided by
setal band 3-4 wide; IV, similar, sctal band 4-6

wide.

Spines 1; fc pi , d6, pH0, li pi , v2 + megaspineN,

mcp4. v2. 11: ft pl,d5, paO.ti p2, v7, mep3, v2.

Ill: fcp3, d5, r2 t pa p4, rl , ll p3,r3. v9, me p5 , r v
vlO. IV: fe pi, d5, r2, pa rl, vl. it p3, r$, vIO, me
p6, r7, v I I Palp: fe pi , d4, pa 0, ti pi, v4

Cietws. Two short scooped rows each of S

lo 2 (inner) and 4 (outer) in each of two short rows
on IV.

1'nc/iobothria. Two rows, each of c. 12 for 3/4

of each tibiae; c 18 on metatarsi in straight bur

diagonal row; c4 clavate (proximally) and 18

filiform on tarsi.

Palp, Bulb pynform; embolus wilh distally

broad but short keel and distinct pointed paracm-
holic apophysis directed diagonally ami
downward. Retrolatcral face oi cymbium con-

cave.

Spmnerei\ PMS 20 long, 0.08 wide, O.lfl

apart, and c , 0.07 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, tot&l articles of PLS, 1.25, 0.45,

0.38, 2.08, long, respectively.

DiSTkiHirrioN & Hakhai
Davies Creek National Park, Athcrton

Tableland, NEQ, The 6 was taken as a juvenile

from sandy granitic soil near roadside, heath. Bor-

row unknown.

Mandjeliacnmmnni Raven & Churchill, sp. nuv

(Vigs 5B, 6R, 3 1 . 32. 3?, 40 Table 3)

Material Examined
Tyven. Holoivpc <?, Majors Mm, pilfall Iraps.

I7°18\S l45
a
.i2

,

E. 14-20 Apr 1978, RR, VTD,
QMS1634; d, same date, QMS1635. 9. allotype,

along Millaa Millaa Rd from Inmsfail, I7°35\S

146°35'E, 15 Aug W4, W Nash, QMS 1638; S,
Boonjee Scrub, 1

7

a
24'S I45°44'E, 4 Apr 1978, JC,

KRM,QMS1%VI;2 9 9. Speak Ck, ncarMtMollov,
16°42*S M5°24*E. -1-10 Nov 1975, RR, VTD.
QMS 1 92 1; Cairns area Ifiu specific location

given]. 'Xainforcsi Nov I Qso, a Williamson,
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Mm

FIG, 39. Mandjelia commoni sp. nov., holotype 6 (QMS 1634). A. carapace & chclicerac, dorsal view; B, eye

group, dorsal view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, venlral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral

view (E); F. tibia & metatarsus I. prolateral view; G, cvmbium & palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line =lmm
(A, C-E); 0.5mm (B, F, G).

QMS1923; 9. Mt Molloy, 16°42'S. 145°24'E> F. Lit-

tle, QMS1924; 9, Mt Edith, Lamb Ranee. 17
n
06'S

145°37'E, rainforest at 1000m, 12 Oct 1982, GBM.
DY, GT, QMS1925; 9, Upper Boulder Ck. I lkm
NNW Tully, 17°50'S MS'M'E, rainforest at 850m,
16-19 Nov 1984, DC, GBM, GT, QMS 1 926; 9 , White
Rock Mt, I7°01'S 145

D
45

,E> 8 Jan 1975, W Nash.

QMS1928; 9. Granite Ck, IS^S 145°2rE. 25 Oct
1974. JC, T. Tebble, VTD, QMS 1929; o*, Gayundah
Ck, Hinchinbrook Is. pitfall traps. 18°22'S. 146°13

,

E,

rainforest at 10m, 8-18 Nov 1984, GBM, GT, DC,
QMS1931; 9, same data but. 7-15 Nov 1984,
QMS 1932; 9. same data but campsite, 14-20 Nov

1984. VTD. JAG, QMS1979; 1 6, Ml Macalister,

Cardwell Ra. 18°19'S 145*50'E, pitfall traps in rain-

forest at S50m. 18 Dec 1986-14 Jan 1987. GBM, GT,
S. Hamlet. QMS683 1 ; 9 , Licuala Stale Forest. 1 7°55'S
1 46*02% 15 Mav 1 99 1 , KW. P. Stumkat, QMS 1 9542;

9, Edmonton. 17°0rS 145°45'E, with egg sac
(R.Mascord NoJ 194). 6 Aug 1978. R. Mascord. AM
KS 13993; 3 9 9, Bakers Blue Mt, 16°39*S 145°07'E,

30 Dec 1989-9 Jan 1990. ANZSES Expedition,

QMS 19692. All in NEQ.
Other Material EXAMiNED.The types and 2 juv.,

same data as SI 92 1. QMS 1922; |uv., 22 km. SE
Marecba, 900m altitude, 4 Nov' 1983, DY, GT,
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FIG. 40. Mandjeiia commoni sp. now, allotype 9 (QMS 1 638). A. carapace & chelicerae> dorsal view; B. C,

abdomen, dorsal (B). ventral (C); D. sternum, maxillae, labium & ehelieerae, ventral view; E, spinnerets; F,

spennathecae, Seale line = 2mm ( A-O; 1mm (D. E): 0.5mm (F).

QMS1985; juv.. Majors Ml. 1 100m altitude, sieved

litter. 4 Mav 1983. GBM. QMS1987 Guvundah Ck.

Hinchinbrook Is.: juv.. 6-18 Nov 1984. QMS 1981;

juv.. from sieved litter. S Nov 1984. VTD. JAG,
"QMS 1982; 2 juv., I'rom flight intercept trap, 8-15 Nov
1984. GBM. GT, QMS1983; 1 9, 6 juv., Chillagoc

caves, 17°09'S 144°29'E. Explorers Club Expedition,

Jul 1982, QMS19549. All in NEQ.

Etymology
For Dr lun F.B. Common, formerly of

C S.I.R.O.. in small recognition of his detailed

and extensive contributions to lepidoptcran

science and natural history in Australia.

Diagnosis

Differs from M. brussi by the distal, rather than

subdistal, position of the tibial spur and 9 9 in

the 4-lobed spermatheeae and from A/, oenpelfi

in the wider sternum, fewer maxillary cuspules

and 9 palpal claw as high as tufts. Males of A/.

commoni differ from those of A/, anzse.s in the

shorter palpal bulb lhal lacks any triangular

process near the embolic constriction; 9 9

probably (not known for A/, anzses) differ in the

predominance of brown rather than pallid areas

on the dorsal abdomen and by the separated four

spermathecal lobes.

Medium-si^ed, carapace length c.5-7. 12-50

cuspules on maxillae. PMS absent. Rastellum

weak to absent. Preening combs present. Lateral

eye ratio 1.1-1.3. Scopula for length of metatarsi

I, II. Abdomen dorsally maculate. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns few, only on IV. Thorn spines

on patellae. Scopula weak to absent on metatarsi

IV. Spermatheeae of four lobes, each pair about

their basal width apart; outer much longer, inner

broader basally Paired claws dentate; palpal

claw large, bare; palpal tarsi aspinose. MALES.
Tibia I with two curved megaspines, one straight

on lower slightly curved proventral conical spur,

the upper slightly angular with distinct triangular
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raicrospur dorsally. Bulb pyriform gradually

rapering to an acuminate embolus. Claws wilh

two rows of few teeth on legs I, IV.

DhSCklKIION

Koi.otypeMaleQMS1634
Carapace 4.80 long, 4.00 wide. Abdomen 4 24

long, 2.80 wide. Tola! length, 10

Colour Carapace, chclicerac, and legs yellow

brown. Abdomen brown dorsally with pale

anterior patch and mottled lines extending lateral-

ly, anteriorly with patch of long, thick, brown
onstles; ventrally pallid with large brown mot-

tling in front of spinnerets.

CitrapaCC Bristles: uniform cover .>f slioii,

brown bristles, king, stronger medially and lining

lateral posterior striae and few along anterior

edge of fovea and between AME. Fovea short,

slightly procurved.

Eyes, Group is 0.40 of headwidth; group front

width, back width, length, 33:39:34; back row
slightly recurved; ratio of AME:ALE:PME:PLE.
9: 1 2:4; i 1 ; MOQ front width, back width, length,

24:27:19. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0-6;

AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-ALE, 1.3; ALE-PLE, 1.7;

PME-PLE, 0.
1

; PME-PME, 1 .7

Chrlurtiit- Short, strong setai band dorsally.

Riistellum absent. Furrow promargin with 7 teeth,

basomcsally without teeth.

Lubium. 0.92 wide, 0.40 long; short, few seiac

medially oil transverse ridge. Labiosternal suture

a broad shallow groove.

Maxillae. 116 long in front, 1 .64 lone behind,

0.76 wide; with c. 12-22 (22-32 in QMS 1635)

cuspules in inner angle; anterior lobe acute dis-

tinct, heel produced angulai

Sternum. 2.20 long, 2. 16 wide; all sigilla small,

oval, marginal; lateral margins hirsute.

Leg*. Tibia I with two curved megaspincs. one
straight on lower slightly curved prove.niral con

jcal spur, the upper slightly angular with distinct

triangular microspur dorsally. Thorn spines ab-

sent Preening combs: 1 of 2 setae on retro

metatarsi IV.

I 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 3.42 3.58 3 29 4.42 2.08

Palclla 2.29 i.XK 1 5S 1,9? I _

Tibia 2.67 2.67 &J3 ?.92 Ij6j

Metatarsus 2.5J< 2.50 2,58 4,58

Tarsus I 63 1,67 1.63 2.17 0.83

Total 12.59 12.30 M 41 17 01 5.83

Scapula, Short, thin but entire for full tarsi I, II;

divided by 2-4 rows on tarsi III, IV, slioit way
thin, enlire lor 1/2-2/3 on metatarsi 1. II; divided

and for distal 1/4 on metatarsi 111; few scattered

hairs on metatarsi IV

Spines. 1: to p I . d4, pa U p2. v4 + megaspine.

jucpl, vl. II: fc pi, d4, rl, pat), tip), v7. mcpl,
\2. Ill; fc p2, d3, r3, pa p3, rl , n p4 F

r3, v8, me
p4, r5, v9. IV: fc pl< d5, r2, pari, v2, ti p4, r5. v9,

me p5, r5, v4. Palp: fe pi, d2, pa 0, ti pi. \3.

Claws. Two rows of 4 long teeth in ectal and 7

in ental rows (I); 3 in ectal and 2 in enlol row (IV).

all project well above tufts.

Ttivhobothria. Two rows, each ofCIO lot al

most full tibiae, c.10 in curving row on metatarsi;

2 c la vale and c. 15 filiform on tarsi.

f
J
alp. Bulb pyriform gradually tapering to an

at animate embolus. Cymbium distinctly incised.

Spinnerets. PMS absent, position marked by

small group oi thicker setae. Basal, middle, api-

cal, and total articles of PLS 0.68.0.20,0. 12,0.92

long, respectively.

AuovvwihYMAu QMSI6HI
( arapaec 6 54 long, 5.08 wide. Abdomen 7.50

long. 4.58 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace, chclicerac, and legs orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally dark brown with 30-40

large white areas; ventrally pallid with brown
marking medially posteriorly, and laterally.

Cunuxue. Bristles: uniformly covered with

line brown and golden brown hairs; 3 thick be-

tween ALE, 2 between PME: 6-8 anteromcdially;

a pair of weak fovea I. Fovea shod, procurved.

£\7'.v. Group OLcupics 0.25 of headwidth, group

ftont width, back width, length, 41:50:45; back

row recurved; ratio of AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
12:16:0:13; MOQ front width, back width,

length, 2S. 33.24. Eye interspaces: AME-AME.
5; AMb-Al I... B; ALB-ALE. 13; ALE PLE

1.4; PME-PLE. 0.LPME-PME, 1.7.

Cht'iiicnte. With short brown bristles dorsally.

Rastellum, a line of 8- 10 short thick curved spine

-

like bristles overhang fang edge and just above

them Purrow piomargin with 9tecth, hasomesal-

ly with 4 small teeth and 15-20 fine granules.

Labium* 1.20 wide. 0.56 long; group of 5 thick-

er setae just behind low ridge and few finer setae

behind those; separated from sternum by broad

groove including two sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.72 long in front, 2.52 long behind,

1 24 wide; wnh c.40-50 cuspules in widely
spaced semiciaular area Oil low mound; heel

produced, rounded; anierior lobe broad, tndis-

Unct.

Stt'nmm. 3 25 long, 2.91 wide; posterior sigilla

oval, distinct, others small, marginal, indistinct

Legs. 4123. Legs 1, II marginally thicker lhan

III,IV.3basifemoral thorns on IV. 3 thorn spines

on patellae III. Setae distally on ptolateral femora
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PIG. 41. Mutuljelia exasperans sp. nov., hololype 6 (QMS1D058). A, carapace & cheliccrae, dorsal view; B,

eye group, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D-F. libta & metatarsus 1, prolateral view

(D), anterior view fE), retrolateral view (F); G, spinnerets, vcnlral view; H, abdomen, ventral view; I-K, palpal

bulb, ventral (1), axial (J) & prolalcral views (K). Scale line = lmm (A, C); 0.5mm (B, DC HC); 2mm (H).

ill form distinct comb, weaker comb on femora

IV. Preening combs: 1 of 4 strong setae on
rctrovcntral III. JV.

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 4.00 3.83 3.08 5.00 3.33

Patella 3.08 2.75 2.50 2.67 2J)8

Tibia 2.83 2.50 2.00 3.50 1.92

Metal arsus 2.25 2.08 2.75 4.02 ..

Tarsus 1.54 1.50 W2 2.42 1.75

Tolal 13.70 12.66 11.75 18.51 9.08

Scapula. Metatarsi, tarsi 1, 11, thin, full, divided

by line of setae; tarsi 111 and IV, divided by 3-5

rows of setae; metatarsi III, scattered hairs distal-

ly; metatarsi IV, absent.

Spines. I: fe pi, d5 weak, pa 0, ti v3, me v2. II;

fepl,d5 weak, pa 0, ti pi, v2, me v2. Hl:fed4w.
rl, pa p4, rl, ti p2, r2, v8, me p4, r2, vlO. IV; fe

d4 weak, r I. pari, ti pl.r2. vlO, me p3, r4, vI3.

Palp: fepl,d2, ti v7.

Claws. 2 teeth on outer faces on leg I, medially

on IV; palpal claw large, evident above tufts,

bare.

Trichobothna. Two rows, each of 9 on tibiae

for proximal 2/3; c.l 1 in gently curving row on

metatarsi; 5 short basal elavate and 10-12 long

filiform in two rows on tarsi.

Spernuuhecae. Four lobes, each pair about their

basal width apart; outer longer, inner broader

basaMv.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total length of PLS 0,64, .20. 0.12, 1,04 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Majors Mountain National Park,

Boonjee Scrub, Spear Ck near Mt Molloy, the

Lamb Range, Hinchinbrook Is, and Upper

Boulder Creek, near Tully; all in NEQ.

Remarks

The number of disputes on the d holotype is

the lowest of the species.
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Mandjeha exasperans Raven & Churchill,

sp. nov.

(Figs 32, 41. Tabic 3)

Material Examined
Ivit HolOtypc <J, Mt Halifax. I9

D
07'S 146

n
23*E,

NEQ. pitfall traps from summit nwJ open heath, AG,
20Marl991,QMS1905K.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of all othei spedcs by

the relatively large and heavy tibial spur and

megaspines which project prolatcrally in associa-

tion with keeled bulb

PMS absent, l.32-39 cuspulcs on maxillae.

Rastellum absent, preening combs present.

MALES. Tibia I wiih shon stout spur protecting

from prolateral face, megaspine stout leaf-like:

microspur large, triangular set against stout

curved megaspine just above line ^( main spur.

Thorn spines absent. Bulb moderately large, with

flattened embolus llankcd by two distinct op-

posed keels; embolus slendet acute; reiiolaicral

face of cymbium concave; palpal tibia with two
large long spines distally on provcntral corner.

4-5 teeth in each of two rows on claws of leg I,

one row on outer face of claws on IV FEMALES.
Unknown.

Etymology
The specific epithet conveys my feelings when

on trying to complete the manuscript yet another

new species of this diverse genus was found.

I J] < KIPTION

BoLOTO£ Mai.L QMS 19058
Carapace 3.8K long, 3 14 wide. Abdomen 3 63

long, 2.19 wide. Total length. 8.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerac nwd legs yellow

brown, not annulaicd. Abdomen dorsally rup-

tured, mostly brown with white mottling, ventral-

ly pallid with several darker areas. Eyes, save

l'l Ej radian! blue

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform coverofgray
hairs and black bt isllcs; striae indistinct, shallow.

Bristles: 5 erect black beside posterior striae; c.

15 anterorncdially and 10-12 in baud beside

caput; 3 long thick and 8-10 finer between PME.
and 4 long thick and 5-7 Imci between A I l\, few
long hairs and band of long curved bustles on
lateral margins. Fovea straight.

Eyes, Tubercle low. Group occupies 0.33 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

36:42:33, respectively. Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 25:26:22, respec-

tively. AJV1E:ALE:PME:PLE. 12:13:9:12. Eye

interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE. 0.6;

ALE-ALE, 1.2, PME-PLE.0.1; PME-PME,0.9;
ALE-PLE0 9

Chelicerae. Small, with broad band of long

bristles prodorsally, laterally narrow band Of
shon bristles. Rastellum entirely absent. Intcr-

cheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow promargin

with 7 small, widely spaced teeth, hasouicsally

with 3-4 fine granules.

Labium. 0,19 long, 0.63 wide Labiosternal su-

ture a narrow continuous groove.

Maxillae. 0.94 long in front, I 31 long behind,

5.53> wide; with 32-39 blunt spaced disputes in

inner angle. Heel produced, distinct; anterioi

lobe, small, triangular.

Sternum. 1.91 long, 1.75 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

teg& Tibia I with short stout spur projecting

from prolateral face, megaspine stout leaf like,

microspur large, triangular set against snail

curved megaspine just above line of main spur,

liasilemoral thorns and thorn spines absent

Preening combs: I of2 3 setae on rctrovcntral 111.

IV

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 2.75 2.50 2.38 3.38 I 8S

Patella 1.72 1.41 1.41 \M 1,13

Tibu 1.97 1,78 1.47 2.63 1 25

Metatarsus 1.75 1.63 1.94 3.34

Tarsus 1.25 1,13 1.06 141 078
Total 9.44 8.45 8.29 12.42 5.04

ScopulflvMetfltarSi; I. hairs long, sparse in distal

1/3; II-1V, absent. Tarsi:!. II, hairs long, full, thin.

enure save for band of 2-3 setae wide; III, IV,

sparse, widely divided by setul hand 2(lll)-3 (IV)

times width of each scopula band.

Spines I: le pi , t!5. pa 0, u p|+ megaspine, v4

+ megaspine. me v2, 1 very long basal. II: fe pi.

d4, pa Oi it p2, v5, me pi , v3. HI: fe pi , d3. i 3, pa

p3. rl. tt pi. r3. v9, me p3. r4, v9. IV: fe d4, r2.

pa rl, V 1 1 ti p3, r3, vIO, me p6, r7, vl2. Palp: le

pl, d3, pa 0, ti pi, v3.

Claw. 4- 5 tCCth ill each of two parallel rows i)u

leg I, 2-3 OR OUICT Face only on IV.

Trichohoihria. Two rows, each of c. 7 for

lengthof tibiae; c. 12 on mclaiaisi incurving row;

e.4 small clavate and c.10 filiform on tarsi.

PaHp. Bulb moderately large, pynfonn tapering

gradually lo flaltened embolus ILinkcd by two
Jisinu! opposed keels: embolus slender acute;
relrol.-iirral i:u e ol rvmbium concave. Tibia with

two large long spines distally on proveutial

corner

Spinnerets PMS absent PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.59, 0.23, 0.19,

1.01 long, respectively.
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FIG. 42. Mandjeliafleckeri sp. now, holutvpc <-t (QMS 17840). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye

group, dorsal view; C, D. abdomen, dorsal view fC), ventral view (D); E, spinnerets, ventral view; F. cheliccrac,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral vtew.G, tibia & metatarsus I, proUtternI view, H, cyrnbium & palpal bulb,

ventral view; I-K, palpal bulb, prolaieral (I), ventral (J) & axial view (K). Scale line =2mm I A, C, D, F); 1mm
t:B.E,G T H):0.5mm(I,J, K).

Distribution and Habitat
Mt Halifax, taken from pitfall traps set in heath

and open forest on the summit, north Queensland.

Mandjelia fleckeri Raven & Churchill, sp nov.

<Figs6C32,42,43.Tahle3)

Material Examined
Types. Holotypc d, Mt Cleveland, 19°15*14-32 ,,

S
1 47

fl

1
'40"-02

' E, NEQ, summit, altitude 500m TGBM
DC, 22-24 Mar 1991, QMS17840; two ? paratypes.

same data, QMS 1 785 1 (allotype), QMS 1 7852.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of M. wooroonooran in

having the sub-distal cross-section of the em-
bolus with small but distinct keels, and more

extensive scopula on metatarsi 1 and II. Both

d 6 9 9 also differ from A/, wooroonooran in

having distinct paired bands dorsally on the ab-

domen and in having eye group as wide in front

as behind. The larger size and more hirsute

carapace of M. fleckeri also distinguishes 9 9

from those of M. wooroonooran.

Small to medium-sized spiders, carapace

length c.5-7. c.40 cuspules on mound on maxi-

llae. PMS absent. Rastellum absent. Preening

combs weak to absent. Lateral eye ratio c.0.9.

Scopula in distal 2/3-1/2 of metatarsi I, II. Ab-
domen with slight herringbone pattern dorsally

(not confirmed in 9 9) FEMALES, Basifemoral

thorns and thorn spines absent. Spermathecac

(wo, each a pairof parallel lobes directed eelally.

inner lone longer, outer lobe slightly shorter, boih
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FJG. 43. Mandjelia flecked sp. »ov„ allotype 3

(QMS 1785
1

'). A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view;

B, eyes, dorsal view; C, spermalhecae, dorsal view;

D, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view Scale

line = 2mm (A, D); 0.5mm (B, C».

lobes with apical expansion. Paired claws den-

tate; palpal claw bare; palpal tarsi aspinose.

MALES. Tibia 1 ventrally with subdistal spur and

angular megaspine; prolaierally a small thumb-

like microspur above angular megaspine Bulb

squat, spheroidal, with quickly tapering embolus

with distinct keels near origin; embolus long.

Curved, tapered, cylindrical in distal cross-sec-

tion; cymbiurn concave on retrolateral face.

Claws on I-III with two rows of teeth.

Etymology

For Dr Hugo Flecker, MB, Ch.M., P.R.C.S.

(Edin.), B.A.R., F.F.R., DR., F.R.G.S.A.,

Founder of ihe North Queensland Naturalist's

Club and its President for many years. Dr Flee kcr.

who died in 1951, was a widely respected

naturalist.

Description

Holotype Mali* QMS 17840

Carapace 5.63 long, 4.75 wide. Abdomen 6.38

long, 4.38 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour (freshly moulted). Carapace cream
brown with darker areas on caput and along mar-

gins, chelicerae similar, and legs yellow brown,

not annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown with

three pairs of irregular diagonal pallid bands
centrally, in front of them another wide very

indistinct band, behind them Q pair o! pallid spots;

ventral ly pallid, an indistinct brown band be-

tween posterior book lung covers, and two ir-

regular transverse bands in front of spinnerets.

Carapace- Pilosity: uniform dense cover of

long silver hairs, also in interatrial ridges and long

black bristles; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles:

3-4 erect black beside posterior striae; c.10 fine

antcrornedially; 4 long thick and few finer be-

tween PME, and 4 long thick and few finer be-

tween ALB; hirsute articular shelf for full length

o| carapace befow il; light bush of long hairs and

long thick curved bristles on lateral margins

Fovea short, slightly iceurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of
head-width; front width, back width, length. 33,

35, 30, respectively Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length. 23, 23. 21,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 10:1 1:6: 12.

Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 6, AME-ALE,
0.5, ALE-PLE, 1.2; PME-PME, 1.2; PME-PLE,
0.1; ALE-ALE. 1.3.

Chelicerae- Wide band Of long black bristles

prodorsally, laterally two bands of short bristles

and long silver hairs. Rasiellum absent, only thin

bustles over fang. Furrow promargin with 7

spaced mixed with two smaller teeth, basomcsal-

ly without teeth or granules.

Labium. 0.28 long, 0.KS wide, wiih centra!

clustci of 8- 10 bristles. Labiostcrnal suture a nar-

row continuous groove

Maxillae. 1.56 long in front, 1.96 long behind.

72 wide; with c 40 euspules in inner angle on

distinct mound. Heel rounded; anterior lobe,

pointed, distinct,

Sternum. 2.88 long, 2.44 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

teg$\ Tibia I ventially with subdistal spur and

angular megaspine; prolaterally a small thumb-
like microspur above angular megaspine. Thorn
spines, preening combs, and basifemoral thorns

abscnl. Leg IV missing.

Femur
1

5.06

II

5.06

Patella .VIM) 2 fi9

Kbit 4.19 3.4M

Metatarsus 4.13 4.00

Tarsus 2.25 2.06

Total IK '63 17.75

Scapula Met a arst:

\ Palp
1M
231
2.13

111

4.69

2J i

3.38

4.44

ZOO - LOO
16.82 - 8.38

1, II, diagonal, thin

length, full on prolateral, denser in distal

entire, 111, two narrow triangles in distal 1/3; IV,

missing. Tarsi, scopulate surfaces pallid: I, II,

hairs long, full, moderately dense, entire save for

mwc line Of pallid seiae; III, thin, divided by seta!

band 2-3 wide. IV. mivsing

lor

1/2,
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Spines. I: fe p I , d4, pa u\ ti p2 + mcgaspine, v5
+ megaspine, me pl, vl hasal. 11; fepl,rJ4, pa 0,

ti p2, v6, mc p2 T v3. Ill: fc p3. d4. r2, pa p3. u p2,

02, r2. v8, me p4, r3, v9. IV missing. Palp: fe p]

,

d3,pa0\tipl,v4.

Claws. Two scooped rows each of 5 teeth on
leg I; two parallel rows each of 3 teeth set high on
long slender claws of leg III.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c 15 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.3 small clavate and c.20 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb squat, spheroidal, with quickly

tapering embolus with distinct keel near origin;

embolus long, curved, tapering, cylindrical in

cross-section dtstally; cymbium concave on
rctrolateral face.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total articles of PLS, 1 00. 0.55, 30, 1,85 long.

respectively.

Allotype Female QMS 1 785

1

Carapace 6.8K long, 5 44 wide. Abdomen 7.50

long, 5.31 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour Carapace, chclicerae, and legs light

orange brown, legs not annulated. Abdomen
damaged.

Carapace, Pilosity; uniform and moderately

dense pile of long wavy black hairs over caput

and interstrial ridges, hairs mixed with light

uniform cover of fine black hiistles; striae indis-

tinct, narrow. Bristles: 3-4 erect black beside

posterior striae; 6 long antemmedially and many
shorter in band beside caput; 5 long thick and
several finer between PME, and 2 long thick and
6-8 finer between ALE; bush of long golden hairs

and 2-4 bands of black bristles on lateral margins.

Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low distinct Group occupies

0.29 of head-width; front width, back width,

length. 40, 45, 37. respectively. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

25, 31, Irrespectively. AME:ALE;PME;PLE,
10:14:6:11. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE, 1 .5: PME-PME, 1.3;

PME-PLE, 1; ALE-ALE, 1.6.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of many long and
short black bristles prodorsally, laterally with few

short fine setae. Rastcllar spines and mound ab-

si-nt; few long curved bristles over fang Furrow
promargin with 8 spaced teeth, basomesally with

10-15 granules.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1.12 wide; with central

cluster of 6-8 bristles. Labiosternal suture a wide
continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1 .92 long in front, 2.68 long behind.

1.28 wide; with c.41 cuspules on distinct mound
in inner angle. Heel rounded; anterior lobe, dis-

tinct

Sternum 3.40 long, 2. 88 wide. Sigilla all small

oval, marginal.

Legs. With uniform cover of fine black hairs

mixed with bristles, hairs imom numerous on
lateral femora Basifemoral thorns and thorn

spines absent. Preening combs: I of 2-3 weakly
paired setae on rcirovcntial IV.

1 II III tV Palp

Fc.i.r 4.38 3.88 3.50 5.1$ 3.19

Palclla 3.13 2.K8 219 2.63 2-25

Tibia 3.38 100 244 4.13 125
Metatarsus 2.63 2.56 2.KS 4.69

Tarsus J .50 1.31 1.50 1.75 2.31

Total 15.02 13.63 12.51 18.39 10.00

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, diagonal, prolaterally

full to distal 2/3(1) or 1/2 (II) tetfolaterally, dense,

entire; III, in distal2 narrow triangles in distal 1/5;

IV, 2 narrow bonds in distal 1/6. Tarsi: 1, 11, full,

dense, entire save for line of setae distal on I. full

length of 11, III, hairs long, thin, divided by Sfttal

band 4-6 wide; IV, divided by setal band 6-8

wide.

Spines. I: fc pi, d5, pa 0, tiplw, v2, me v2 11.

fc pi, d4, pa 0. ti pi, v2, me v2. Ill: fe pi, d3w,
r2w, pa p2, ti p2, r2, v7, me p4, r3, v6. IV: fe d3w,

rl, pa 0, ti r2, vS, me p2. r3, vIO. Palp: fc pl, d4.

pa 0, ti pl, v6

Claws. 4 small teeth on outer faces oi claws ol

leg I: 2 teeth on outer faces of leg IV, palpal claw
slightly smaller than tufts and leg claws, hare.

Trtcliobolhnu Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae: e.10 on metatarsi in short, curv-

ing row. C,3 small elavale and c.20 filiform on

tarsi.

Spcrmalhecur. Two, each a pair of parallel

lobes directed cctally, inner lobe longer, outer

lobr. slightly shorter, both lobes with apical ex-

pansion.

Spinnerets. PMS absent Basal, middle, apicul,

total articles of PLS. 1.00, 0.35, 0.13, 1.48 long,

respectively

Distribution a Habitat

Open forest at 500m at Ml Cleveland, just south

of Townsville, NEQ.

REMARKS

The abdomens of both ¥ ? are damaged so that

no pattern is discernible.
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FIG. 44. Mandjeliagalnmrra sp. nov., holotype 3 (QMS 19607). A, D, tibia & metatarsus I, prolatcral view; B,

palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb, proventral view; C, carapace & chclicerae, dorsal view; E, sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; F, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line =0.5mm (B, F); 1mm (A): 2mm (C-E).

Mandjelia galmarra Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 30, 44. Table 3)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype o\ Captain Billy Ck, Cape York

Peninsula, NEQ. I1
D
40'S, 142°50'E 1 27 Feb 1992,

GBM, QMS 19607.

Diagnosis

In the form of the tibial spur M. galmarra

resembles M. brassi from which it differs, along

with M. banksi, in having small but distinct

posterior median spinnerets.

Medium-sized spiders, carapace length c.8.

c.50-60 cuspules on maxillae, PMS minute. Ras-

tellum absent. Preening combs absent. Lateral

eye ratio c.0.9. Scopula for full length of metatar-

si 1, II. Abdomen dorsally pallid with darker

mottling. FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. Tibia

I with conical subdistal spur; microspur distinct,

thumb-like; upper megaspine long, curved. Pal-

pal bulb broad, pyriform tapering abruptly to
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slender embolus wilh no keels or ridges;

rctrolateral face of cymbium distinctly concave.

Two rows of teeth on claws Of leg 1, one row on
IV.

ErvMou.xiY

A noun in apposition taken from the correct

name of Jackey Jaekey who accompanied
Edmund Kennedy (1818-1848), explorer, from
Rockingham Bay (Cardweli, 18°I6\S) to the tip

of Cape York on what Pike (1978) describes as

'one of the greatest dramas in Australian explora

tion—an epic of endeavour as great as that of

those other gallant explorers. Burke and Wills,...'

Description

Holotype Male QMS 1 9607

Carapace 8. 13 long, 6.88 wide. Abdomen 7.50

long, 4.50 wide. Total length, IX

Colour. Carapace orange brown with many
narrow paler bands radiating from fovea,
rhelicerae similar, and legs red brown, not

banded. Abdomen dorsal ly pallid with darker

mottling; ventrally dark mottling medially in

transverse bands.

Carapace, Pilosity: dense bush of long silver

hairs on caput, less dense on thorax; striae indis-

tinct, narrow, save broad anterior. Bristles: 8-10

erect black beside postGrioi Striae; c,9

antcromedially and 10-15 in band beside caput; 1

long thick and several finer between PM12, and I

long thick and many finer between ALli; bush of

long silver hairs and long black bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short, straight to slightly

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, high. Back row
straight, Group occupies <(> of head-width;

front width, back width, length. 50. 56. 48,

respectively, MOO from width* back width,

length. 36. 40, 29, respectively. AME:ALE:
PME:PLE, 17:20:13:17. Eye interspaces: AME-
AME f 0.4;AME-ALG.0.5;ALE-PLEJ.I;PME-
PME, 1.5; PME-PLE, 0; ALE-ALE. 1.2.

Chelicerae. Similar pilosity to carapace; many
long black bristles prodorsally in narrow band.

laterally hirsute. Rastcllum, mound and intcr-

chcltceral tumescence absent. Furrow promargin
with 10 spaced teeth, basomesally with 8-10 fine

pale teeth and several granules.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1.28 wide. Labiostcrnal su-

lure a broad groove, medially narrowed

Maxillae. 2.28 long in from, 3.20 long behind,

1.20 wide; wilh 50-60 pointed cuspulcs id inner

angle. Heel produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 4.52 long, 3.64 wide. Sigilla:

posterior distinct, oval; others indistinct, circular;

all marginal.

1 II MI IV Palp

Femur 7.06 6.63 63 1 8.00 4.38

Patella 3.y4 3.75 3.00 3.50 2.63

Tibia si io 4,63 4 00 6.31 3.06

Metatarsus 5.38 4.81 5.25 7.56

Turn 2,63 2.56 238 2.63 L69

Total 24.07 22.3S 20.94 28.00 1 1.76

Scapula. Metatarsi; I, II, full, dense, entire; III,

in distal 2/3, mixed with setae; IV, in distal 1/3.

divided by setal band 3-4 wide. Tarsi: I, II, lull,

dense, entire; HI, divided by setal band 1 wide
IV, divided by .setal band 3-5 wide.

Spines. 1 : fe p 1 . d5f pa 0. ti p2 + megaspine. v3,

me vl. II: fe pi, d4, pa pi, ti p2, v5, me vl. Ill;

Icp3,d4, r2,pap2,rl, ti p2. dl, r3. v7. mep5. r4,

v7. IV; I'epl,d5, il. paf), ti pi, r4, vK, me p'\
t
r4.

v7. Palp: fe pi, d4. pa 0, ti p2. v3.

Claws. 2-3 teeth in outei, 5-6 on high set inner

rows on claws o( leg h 2-3 only in outer rows on
IV. AH claws as high as tufts.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of C-I0 for 3/4

of tibiae; c.20 on metatarsi in long curved row
(IV) to shorter (distal 3/4) curved row with distal

cluster; c,4 small clavate and c. 15-20 filiform on

tarsi.

Palp. Bulb broad, piriform tapers abruptly to

lOflg slcndci embolus with no evident keels oi

ridges; rctrolateral lace of cymbium dislim ilv

concave.

Spinnerets. I'MS minute, almost caplike, 10

long, 0.08 wide, 0.10 apart, and e.0.1 1 of basal

PES in diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total

mentsof PLS, 1 .50. 0.65. 0.13, 2.28 long, rcspeo
lively

Distribution & Haritat

Captain Billy Creek, Cape York. NBQ; the

most northerly known locality of the genus.

Mandjelia humphnvsi Raven & Chiuvl"M.

Sp. Ill-', .

(Figs 30, 45. Table 4)

MaTKRIAI. EXAMINED
TYPJS. Wololvpc <f ( Woodlnif. 3i'

J

53'S 122'27'L

wam Goldficlda Survcv 8/L980 WLR l
>, Gimtel

woodland. WH1 M al, WAM X3/393. purutvpe £,

Buitinfionla Spring, U"26*45"S [23 3r23"E, RSR 3

Trwdw WHI ci al, WAM 83/131. Both in WA.
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FIG. 45- Mandjeita humphreysi sp. nov,. holotype 6 (WAM 83/393). A, carapace & chelieerae, dorsal view; B,

spinnerets, ventral view; CD, abdomen, dorsal view (C). vcnlral view (D); E, eye group, dorsal view; F, tibia

& metatarsus I, prolatcral view; G, chclicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; H, cymbium & palpal

bulb, ventral view; I, J, K, palpal bulb, ventral (1), retrolaicral (J) & axial view (X)> Scale line =2mm (A, C f D,

G); 1mm (B, E, F, H); 0.5mm (I, J, K).
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DIAGNOSIS

Differs from Synothele karara in having only

minute PMS, the dense disputes on the maxillae,

and the comb of spines on femur III of the 6
Medium-sized, earapaee length c.7. c.60

cuspules on maxillae, PMS minute. Rastellum

aKsent. Preening combs and thorn spines absent.

Lateral eye ratio c.1.2. Scopula in distal 5/6 of

metatarsi I, II. Abdomen with herringbone pal-

tern dorsally MALES. Intercheliceral tumes-

cence small, pallid, hirsute, not soft. Tibia I with

subdistal slender spur and slender subapical

megaspine: mierospur minulc, associated
mecaspine elongate, both set near base of spur

Buib small pyriform with embolic origin, distal

portion rugose with 2 low keels ending al short

pointed embolus, retrolaleral face of cymbium
concave. Claws normal si/x with two rows of few
teeth on leg I, IV. FEMALES Unknown

Etymoix>ov

For Dr W (Bill) F Humphreys, Curator of
Ecology and Biogeography, in recognition of his

contribution to araehnology in Western Australia

and especially for his initiatives in the WAM
Goldfields Survey that yielded many new
species.

Dhscrii'tion

Hulutype Male WAM 1983/393

Carapace 6.56 long, 5.63 wide. Abdomen 6.5(>

long, 4.19 wide Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace orange-brown, chelicerae

orange-brown, and legs light orange, not annu-

lated. Abdomen dorsally brown, two large ir-

regular areas anteriorly, five paired diagonal

white areas medially joined; vcntrally almost en-

tirely pallid save for few brown specs in front of

spinnerets.

Curapace. PiJosity: uniform cover of short

moderately (hick black bristles, lateral margins

with long curved black bristles and lie'lit pile erf

long silver hair; striae shallow indistinct. Bristles:

no thick erect black beside posterior striae;

anteromediaily and o. 10, no band beside caput;

c.6 long thick and c.4 finer between PMK. e.4

long thick and 6- 10 finer between ALB. Fovea
short, deep, slightly proeurved, medially with

short grove on posterior margin

Eyes: Tubercle distinct, raised Group occupies

0.29 of head-width, front width, back width,

length, 63, 72, 60. respectively Back row
recurved MOQ from width, back width, length.

49, 51, 34, respectively. AME:ALE;PME:PLE,
23:20:10:19. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 5.

AME-ALE.0,6; ALE-PLE. i.3; PME-PME, 1 ,5;

PME-PLE, 0.2. ALE-ALE,
I

Chelicerae. Wide band of long black bristles

and fine silver hiurs bristles pmdorsally, laterally

narrow hand of short silver hairs. Rastellum aK-

sent. but long curved bristles over fang edge.

Intercheliceral tumescence small, pallid, hirsute,

not soft. Furrow promargin with 6-7 spaced teeth.

basomcsally with 10-15 fine granules.

Labium. 0.41 long, 1.06 wide, short, band of

6-8 setae behind short glabrous ridge. Labioster-

nal suture two separated sigilla

Maxillae. L88 long in front, 2.28 loug behind

9 1 wide, c.60 euspulcs in inner angle on low

mound. Heel rounded; anterior lobe small dis-

tinct.

Sternum, 3,41 long, 2.91 wide, Sigilla small

oval, marginal; posterior pair like middle,

Legs. Tibia I with subdistal slender spur and
slender subapical megaspine; mierospur minute,

associated megaspine elongate, bolh set near Kim-

of spur. Thorn spines and preening combs absent.

I II Ml IV Palp

Femur 6.31 6.00 5.8S 7.*$ 3.25

Patella 3.38 3 25 2.63 3.00 2.00

Tibia 4.69 4 38 4 31 6.31 3 of-

MetuUusus 5.UO 4.8S 5.63 7.75

Tarsus 2h3 2 81 3 13 3.44 I 3i

Tolal 22.01 2132 2I.5X 28 3X S 62

Scapula. Seopulnte surfaces of tarsi pallid.

Metatarsi I, II, King, thin distal 3/4 divided !••.

single line ol setae; 111, in distal 1/2-1/3, hairs

long, ihm, divided hy setal band; IV, in distal 1/4,

divided Tarsi; Mil, long full, dense, entire; IV,

divided by sctal band 2-3 wnk
Spines I le p2. d7, rl, pa 0, ti p3, vfl

megaspine, rue pi, v 1 basal Ieg2. fc p3„ d7, r3. pa

0, np2,v7.mep2. vl III: fc p3,d5, r2. pap2. rl

.

vl, ti p3, rl, vb, me p4. r4. v7 IV: ft d5, pi

pa0\ ti p3, r4, v9, me p5. r6 k vl4. Palp fe, pi d'

pa 0, ti p2, \4.

Claws Leg I wnh 1-2 long knife-like teeth on

Cttttcr faces. 4-6 EfhOttCf teeth for half scoop. I

teeth in each pfIwo parallel non-aligned rows un

|eg IV; all elttWS olsimitai Si/xv

Trichobothrin IVo rows, each ofc.9 for ]f2

length of tibiae, c 20 on rnclatarsi in curving row,

c.5 small clavate and e 2U filiform on tarsi

Palp. Ruth small pyriform with embolic origin,

distal portion rugose with 2 low keels ending at

short pointed embolus, retrolateral face of cym-
bium concave.

Spinnerets, PMS each a minute teat, 13 [on

0.05 wide. 13 apart. Dfldc.0.08 of basal PLS m
diameter. Basal, middle, apical, tutal articles of

PLS, f.25;0.50,0 13, F,88 long, respectively.
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FIG. 46. Mandjelia iwupatoka sp. nov., holotype 9 (SAMA N 1992237). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, abdomen, dorsal view; D. spermaihecae: E, spinnerets, ventral

view; F, eyes, dorsal view. Scale line = 1mm (A-C); 0.5mm <D-F).

Distribution & Habitat

Gimlet woodland, Woodline, and Buningonia

Spring, WA.

Remarks
This is the only known Mandjelia with an in-

tercheiiceral tumescence. The upper megaspine

on tibia I is absent in the paratype, however, the

microspur is present; otherwise, the holtype and

paratype are essentially identical. The megaspine

absence is presumably a unilateral aberration.

Mandjelia hvupataka Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 5H, 30, 46. Table 4)

Material Examined
Types. Holotvpc 9, Siandlev Chasm, west of Alice

Springs, [23"43*5 133°27'E], NTT 5 Jun 1981. DH,
SAMA N1992237; paratvpe 9, same data bul SAMA
N 1992238.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those ofM. oenpelli in the

distinct posterior median spinnerets and Fishbone

pattern on the abdomen dorsally.

Large, carapace length c.9-10. c, 90- 100

cuspulcs on maxillae. PMS small, distinct. Ras-

tellum absent. Preening combs only on
rclrolateral IV. Lateral eye ratio 1.3. Scopula for

length of metatarsi I, diagonal on 11. Abdomen
dorsally with fishbone pattern. FEMALES.
Bas ifemora I thorns and thorn spines absent.

Scopula weak on melatarsi IV. Spermaihecae
two, each a stalked 'G\ Paired claws long, bare;

palpal claw small, bare; palpal tarsi aspinose.

MALES. Unknown.

Etymology

From a native word for a town near the type-

locality.
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^

FIG. 47. Mandjeita tnacgrtgori sp nov
, holotypc 9 (QMS8ZI I). A, carapace & ehelicerac dorsal view; B. C,

abdomen, dorsal (B), ventral view (C); D, chclicerac, sternum maxillae & labium, ventral view; F., spinnerets, ventral
view; F, eye group, dco-saJ view: G, spermafhoeac. Scale line =2mm (A, D, E); 4mm (R, C); I mm (F); 0.1*.mm (0 I

Description

HoLOTYPf- Female

Carapace 9.07 Jong, 6.93 wide. Abdomen 9 6d
long, 6.13 wide. Total length, 21,

Colour. Carapace, chclicerac, and legs light

orange brown, not unnulated. Abdomen dorsally

pallid with irregular brown area anteriorly, fol-

lowed by five slender brown bands across and a

medial longiludinaJ band for anterior two-thirds;

vcntrally pallid save for small brown ureas

Literally.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of short fine

brown hairs and long bristles; striae indistinct.

glabrous, narrow, Bristles: e,5 thick erect black
beside posterior striae; C.lQ-3f as scats)

anteromedially and 30-40 in band beside caput;
c.4 long thick and few finer between PME, and 6

long thick and few finer between ALE, light bu.xh

of short silver hairs and brown bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short, piocurvcd.

Byes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 24 of

head-width, fioni width, back width, length, 63,
76, 65, respectively MOQ front width, back
width, length, 44, 48. 30, respectively Back row
recurved front width, back width, length, 63, 7<>,

65, respectively. MOQ from width, back width,
Ji.44,4X.io. respectively. AME:ALE:PME.

. 20 25:12:24 Eye Interspaces AME-AME,
4 AME-ALE 0.6; ALE-PLE. 1.3; PME- PME,

L5; PME-PLE. 0.1 :. ALE-ALE, I

Chelicerat*. Wide band of several long and
many short brown bristles and pile of silver ban
prodorsally. laterally lighl eovcrof silver hair rabl

confined to band. RasteJIUtfl and mound absent-
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many long curved bristles overhang fung. Furrow
promargin with 7 large spaced teeth, basomcsally

with 9 small teeth in basal third.

Labium 1.42 long, 2.71 wide; no distinct

gla brous area; 8- 10 long setae in anterior half, and

band of many fine setae behind (hat. Lnbiosternal

suture a continuous narrow groove.

Maxillae 4.65 long in front. 5.87 long behind,

2.58 wide; with c.90-100 disputes in inner angle

on low but distinct mound. Heel produced,

rounded; anterior lobe broad but distinct with

long defining groove

Sternum, 4.06 long, 3.23 wide; margins only

with line hair anterior to back sigilla Sigilla all

small, oval, marginal

i ii iti iv palp

pcmui 5<60 --D7 4.91 633 440
Palella 4.00 3.20 3.07 3.73 2.53

Tibia 4.00 3.33 2.93 4.')3 2.27

MiMalarsus 3.20 3.07 4.00 5.73

Tarsus 1.73 2.00 2.27 2.40 2.00

TotiiJ 1K.53 16.67 17.20 23.32 11.20

Legs. Anterior faces of femora 1. II with pile of

fine hairs. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines

absent. Preening combs: 1 of 2 setae on
rctroventral IV only.

Scapula Metatarsi. I, full, dense, entire; II,

strongly diagonal, less dense, divided by seial

band 2-4 wide; III, IV, in distal 1/2 (III)-1/3(IV),

divided by seial band. Tarsi. 1, full, dense, entire,

II-IV, full, less dense, divided by sclal band 2-4

(II), 4-6 (III), and 6-10 (IV) wide.

Spines. 1, fe pi , d5. pa 0, li pf . v2, me v 1 basal;

IT, fe pi , d4w, pa 0, ti pi, V4, itte v2, 111, fe p I , d3,

r4. pa p2, rl. ti p2, r2, v7. me p4, r2. v7; JV, fe

d5w, rl. pa 0. ti r3. v7, me p4. r4, v9; palp, fe pi

d4w, paO, ti pi vl I.

Claws. All paired claws of similar si^e, with

long distal hook, project above tufts; all bare;

tufts slightly greater in diameter than tarsi, palpal

claw c. 2/3 height of tuft, bare, with long distal

hook.

Triehohofhria. Two rows, each ol C,9 for lengfh

of tibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in curving row, c.4

small elavale and e 20 filiform un tarsi.

Spermathccae. Two, each a stalked *G\ with

short inner lobe and long curved outer lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS small but distinct; 0. 19 long,

0.0S wide. 0.08 apart, and c.0. 12 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, and total seg-

ments ol PLS, 1 .44. 0.63, 0.2 1 , 2.28 long, respec-

tively.

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
Standley Chasm, west of Alice Springs, North-

ern Territory. Collector noted; [Burrowsjin

banks of rocky hills adjacent lo chasm Hie doors

were wafer-like; the burrows were 12-22 cm
deep, horizontal at first then vertical if rocky soil

allowed/

Mandjelia macgregori Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 32, 47 Table 4)

Material Examined
Types. Holotypc 9. AllinehamCk, Bluff Downs, 60m
NWChafWrt lowers. NEQ. I9'46\S 14SW% I May
1974. M. Archer. A. Ellion, QMS821I, 9 paratypc,

same dnta as holntype, QMS 1 7808.

OTHER Material. Juvenile (QMS 1 7809) taken with

types

Diagnosis

Females differ from diose of all other species

DfAfffffKjj/tf/fa and other Australian barychelids by

I or 2 spines on the palpal tarsus on 9 9

.

Medium-sized, carapace length c 7 PMS
reduced to two slightly long domes. Maxillae

with c 50 euspules. Rasiellum weak Preening

combs present. Lateral eye ratio c.l. Scopula in

disLal 5/6 of metatarsi I, II. Abdomen with her-

ringbone pattern dorsally. FEMALES. Palpal

tarsi of 9 8 spinosc. Basifemoral thorns on I, II,

IV with 2-5 small thorn setae. Paired claws den-

tate; palpal claw small, bare, Spermatheeae four,

ental lobes short straight, ectal lobes short,

twisted, all lobes with separate openings
MALES. Unknown

Etymology
lor Sir William MacGrcgor (1846-1919),

Lieutenant Governor of British New Guinea,

(Governor of Lagos. Newfoundland and
Queensland, first Chancellor of the University of

Queensland, and donor of the valuable Mae-
Gregor collection of artefacts and birds lo the

Queensland Museum (Joyce, 1971; Ingram.
1987)

Description

Holotype Female QMS82 1

1

Carapace 6.cSS long, 6.24 wide. Abdomen 1 1 .52

long, 7 52 wide Total length, 23

Colour. Carapace v*:l\ brown with golden sheen

of hairs, chelicerae brown, legs orange brown.
Abdomen dorsally pallid with irregular brown
transverse bands forming fish-bone effect, most
distinct posteriorly; ventrally pallid with small

brown areas between posterior book-lungs and
centrally.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform, moderately dense
cover Of fine golden brown wavy hairs, not
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mi

FIG. 48. Mandjelia madura sp. nov., hoJotypc 9 (WAM 89/314). A, carapace & ehelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye

group; C. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, abdomen, dorsal; E. spinnerets; F, spermalhecae. Scale

line = 4mm (D); 2mm (A, C); 1mm (E); 0.5mm (B, F).

obscuring cuticle, more dense on posterior

corners, mixed with uniform but lighter cover of

fine black bristles, long along posterior striae,

bases of c. 10 thick bristles anteromedialiy, c. 6

between PME and 3 long and several shorter

between ALE. Fovea distinctly procurved. Striae

glabrous, distinct.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.31 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 53:62:47. Back row

recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

34:44:25. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 11:19:10:14.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.9; ALE-ALE,
2.2; PME-PLE, 0.3; PME-PME. 2.5; ALE-PLE.
2.1.

Chelicerae. Stout, rounded: no glabrous zone

evident on upper surface, prodorsally with nar-

row band of moderately long black bristles mixed

with shorter bristles and golden brown hairs,

laterally a lightly hirsute zone and another setose

zone. Rastellum a small area with long curved

setae. Furrow promargin with 9 large spaced

teeth, basomcsally with 9 small teeth and 10-15

granules.

Labium. 1 .20 wide, 0.72 long; distinct line of 6

long strong bristles separated from leading edge

only by glabrous groove; many setae behind

them. Labiostemal suture a moderately wide

groove; separate sigilla not evident.
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Maxillae. 2. 16 long in from, 3.20 long bchtnd,

1. 28 wide; wiih c. 50 grouped cuspules on low

mound in inner angle. Heel produced; anterior

lobe distinct.

Sternum. 4.00 long, 3.44 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilta all, small, oval, marginal, indistinct,

posterior pair as small as middle.

Legs, Basifemoral thorns on 1. 11, IV. each with

2-5 small thorn setae Golden sheen of hairs on

femora. Thorn spines absent but many stiff
r

setae

on prolateral patellae III, IV. Preening combs: 1

each of 2-3 on retroventral 111 IV,

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.20 5 12 4,08 6.24 S H4

Patella 3.36 3.20 2.64 3.04 2.40

Tib.a 3.52 3 12 2 Kir 4 88 2 40

Metatarsus 2.88 2.4 x 3.76 5.92

Tarsus f.6S 1.84 1.6S 2.32 1.68

Total 16.64 15.76 1496 22.40 10.32

Scopula, Metatarsi: 1, II, distal 5/6, moderately
dense, divided by irregular line of scattered setae;

III, two narrow triangles of hairs in distal 1/3; IV,

as for III but distal 1/4 Tarsr 1. II. full
r

divided

by two lines of setae; III. full, divided by band 4-6

setae wide; IV, sctal band 6-.X wide, scopula less

dense in retroventral face.

Spines. I, fe pi , d4, pa 0, li p2, v2, me v5; II, fe

pl + lw,d5w,pa0,ti p2, v2, mep2. v4; III, fe p3,

d6w, r3. pa p3, r2, v 1 , ti p2. r3, v6, me p5, r4, v 1 0:

IV, fe pi, d5, r2, pa r! vl, ti p2, r3, v Ifl, me p4,

r4, vI3 palp, fe pi d5, pa 0, La p3 v8. ta v] or v2

basovcntrally.

Claws. 1 (IV) or 2 (I) teeth that extend beyond
tufts; palpal claw c.half height of tufts, bare.

7 nrhobothha. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 0.6

of length of tibiae; c.15 in curving row on
metatarsi; 3 small clavate and 12-16 filiform on
tarsi.

Spertnalhecue. Four, enial lobes short straight,

ectal lobes short, twisted; all lobes with separate

openings.

Spinnereis. PMS reduced only u> two slightly

long domes, 0.21 long, 0.15 wide, 0.10 apart,

c.0.17 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1 .08, 0.52,

0.13, 1.73, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Bluff Downs, in NWQ. The area includes

cracking black soil plains and basalt ridges.

Rkmarks

Both 9 9 and the juvenile possess the spines on
the tarsi of the palp.

MandjeHa madura Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 30, 48. Table 4)

Material Examined
Type. Holotypc 9, Madura. 48km E 31°55'S
>27"29'

k

E, WA, 7 Oct 1%4. A.M. Douglas, WAM
89/314.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of M Humphreys! in

having distinct posterior median spinnerets; the

species is unusual |n the genus for (he high den-

sity and number of cuspules on the maxillae

(90- 1 10 d, 60),

Medium-sized, carapace length e.8. 90-110
cuspules on maxillae PMS small, distinct. Ras-

tellum a small, low, aspinose process. Preening

combs absent. Lateral eye ratio c. 1.2. Scopula for

length of metatarsi 1, H. Abdomen with her-

ringbone pattern dorsally. FE1MALES.
Basifemoral thorns on I, II. Thorn spines absent.

Spermalbecac two low triangular mounds
without lateral lobes. Paired claws bare, large;

palpal claw small, bare; palpal tarsi aspinose.

MALES Unknown.

Etymology
Rom an Australian aboriginal word given to

the type locality.

DESCRIPTION
Holotype Female WAM 89/314

Carapace 7.63 long, 6.50 wide. Abdomen 9.88

long, 6.69 wide. Total length, 21.

Colour, Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange
brown, not aunulated. Abdomen dorsally pallid

with thin brown areas forming slight herringbone

effect; ventrally pallid save for few small brown
flecks near spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of short silver

hairs mixed with uniform cover of fine black

setae; striae distinct narrow, glabrous. Bristles:

none beside posterior striae; c.6-8 weak
anteromcdially; 6 long thick and few finer be-

tween PME, and c.8 long thick and few finer

between ALE; long silver hairs and fine black

bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short, deep,

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, arched steeply. Group
occupies 0.23 of head-width; front width, back
width, length, 62, 75, 70, respectively. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

57, 58, 37, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
21:26:17:23. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE.0.7:ALE-PLE, 1.3; PME-PME, 1.7;

PM E-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, II
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Chehcerae, Uniform cover of short brown
bristles and narrow band of longer brown bristles

prodorsally, laterally setose. Rastellum a small,

[OW, aspinose process. Furrow promargin with 7

spaced teeth, basomesally with 14 small teeth.

Labium, 0.72 long, 1.41 wide; oval glabrous

ridge anteriorly with c.8 thicker setae behind it

and many fine setae behind those. Labioslernal

suture two separated sigilla in groove.

Maxillae. 2.84 long in front, 3.59 long behind.

1.41 wide; with c.90-1 10 small blunt disputes in

inner angle on slight mound. Heel rounded,

slightly produced; anterior lobe smalk distinct

Sternum. 4.25 long, 3.44 wide, Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. 2-4 basifemoral thorns on I, II, Thorn
spines and preening combs absent

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.31 4.81 4.44 6.00 3X1

Patella 3.56 3.31 2.75 3.31 2,50

Tibia 3.63 3.13 2.KJ 4.50 2.31

Metatarsus 2.88 2.K8 3.63 5.3

1

Tarsus I 69 I 75 I 88 2 13 I 94

Total 17.07 I5.8K 15 SI 21.25 10 S6

Scapula. Metatarsi. I, II, full, dense, entire, save

lor tew setae basally on II; III. IV, in distal 1/2.

divided by setal band 3-5 wide. Tarsi: I, II, full,

dense, entire; III, divided by narrow setal band
2-4 wide; IV, divided by narrow setal band 4-6

wide.

Spines. I, fe pi, d4w, pa 0, ti p2. v2, me vl; II,

fe p3, d5w, pa pi, ti p2, v2, me pi, vl; HI, fe p3.

d4, r3, pa p2, ti p2, r2, v8, me p4, r3, v6; IV, fe

d5w, rl, paO, ti r2, v7,mep3, r4, v8; palp, fe pi,

d4w
( pa 0, ti p2, vS.

Claws. All paired claws bare and as high as

tufts; palpal claw half size of tufts, bare.

Triehohothriu. Two rows, each ofc.6 for half

of tibiae; e. 12 on metatarsi in curving row, e.6

small clavate and c. 1 5 filiform on tarsi

Sperwatheror, Two low triangular mounds
without lateral lobes.

Spinnerets. PMS small, evident; t). 19 long, 0.0K

wide, 0.19 apart, and about 0. 10 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total articles of

PLS. 1 .56, 0.67, 0.3
1

, 2.54 long, respectively.

Dkstrihhtion & Hahhat

About 50 km cast of Madura, WA.

ManrijHra mccracKeni Raven. & Churchill.

sp. nnv.

.Figs 3 1, 49. Tabic 4)

Material Examined
TYWUIoloivpc 9, Thornton Peak, 16°I0'S 145*23*K.

NBQ, 2(M)-4iK)m. 27 Sep 1984, GSM, QMS15205.

Diagnosis

Differs from M. brassi in that the two lobes of
the spciinatbeeae arc suhequal and from other

species Of MamJjt'Uti in that the outer lobe of the

spermathceae is clearly higher than the inner.

Large, carapace length c. 12, 50-60 cuspules on
maxillae. PMS minute. Rastellum a low aspinosc

mound Preening combs absent. Lateral eye ratio

c.L Scopula for length of metatarsi I, It Ab-
domen with fine mottling dorsally. FEMALES.
Basi femoral thorns and thorn spines absent. Sper-

mathceae two, each oftwo lobes, outer lobe thick-

er c.6 limes wider than long with apical

expansion, inner lobe shorter. Paired claws den-
tate; palpal claw bare; palpal tarsi aspinosc.

MAULS Unknown

LlVMOMM.Y

For Mr Charlie McCracken. local authority of

the Daintrce region and guide whose hospttaliiv

and cooperation has always been appreciated by
scientists visiting the exciting isolated mountain.

Thornton Peak.

Description

1 Iolotype Female QMS 1 5205
Carapace 10.26 long, 7.73 wide. Abdomen

14 00 long, 960 wide. Total length, 29,

Colour. Cai apace, chclieerae, and legs orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally blue brown with light

pallid mottling forming no discernible patten

vcntrally pallid with broken medial brown line.

brown marks beside posterior book-lungs, anu

mottled brown area just in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. With uniform cover of fine black

hair; generally and on lateral margins, 1-4 long

black bristles beside posterior striae; c. 11 long

and some short black bristles anteromedially, 6-8

long thick and several finer between PME and

also beiwecn ALL. short black bristles on lateral

caput and on posterior edge of striae. Fovea dis-

tinctly procurved; striae broad, indistinct, setose,

Eyes, Group occupies 31 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 71:87:70. Back row
slighily procurved MOQ front width, back

width, length. 45:57:38. AME;ALE:PME:PLE.
17:26:15:21 Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.7;
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B

Tool

IMPmm

I 1! 111 IV Palp
Femur 5.5~< 5.20 4.87 7.13 5.00

Patella 4.13 4,07 3.47 4 20 3.66

Tibia 4.0G U»o 167 5.13 3.13

Metatarsus 3.00 2:93 4.00 673 .

Tarsus 1.80 1.87 2.07 2.46 2.47

Total IH.52 17.67 17.08 25.65 14.26

FIG. 49. Mandjelia mccruckem sp. DGV., huloiypc ? (QMS 15205). A. carapace & cheiicerae, dorsal view. B,

eye group, dorsal view; C\ cheiicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D. spinnerets, venlral view;

E. sperniaiheca. Scale line =4mm ( A); 2mm (C); I mm (B,D); 0.27mm (F).

AME-ALE, 1.2; ALE-ALE, 1.8; PME-PLE, 0.1;

PME-PME, 1.7; ALE-PLE, 1.7.

Cheiicerae. Long; prodorsjlly wilh band of few
moderately long and numerous short black

bristles, laterally lightly setose, Rastellum a low
mound with long curved bristles. Fwiow nromai-

gin with 8 large spaced teeth, basomcsally with S

small teeth and 5-7 granules.

luthnim. 1.60 wide. 0.87 long; oval glabrous

ridge anteriorly with c.8 thicker setae behind it

and many fine setae behind those. Labiosternal

suture a wide, shallow groove of two oval

separated .sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.73 long in front, 4.17 long behind.

1 .73 wide; with c.50-60 spaced cuspulcs in Irian

gular area. Heel distinctly produced, pointed;

anterior lobe short, distinct.

Sternum. 5.20 long, 4.53 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilla: posterior pair oval, submarginal, distinct;

rest circular, marginal, indistinct.

Legs, Triangular patellal spines in prolateral

group. Long c in led hairs on leg IV
Basi femoral thorns, thorn spines and preening

combs absent.

St'Ojniltt, Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire

but mixed with few scattered setae: III, two
narrow triangles in distal 1/4; IV, absent. Tarsi:

1, II, full, dense, entire save for narrow band of
setae 1 wide, III, full, dense, divided by setal

band 6-8 wide: IV. similar hut setal band 8-10

wide.

Sffitw.s. I, fe pi
,

pa 0, ti v3, nic v2; II, fe pi,

pa 0. ti p2. v4, me v2; III, fe rl. pa p5, r2, v2.

ti r2, l'3, v8, me p3, r4, v.MfcJV, fe r2, pari, vl.
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&

FIG. 50. Mandjelia nuganuga sp. nov., $ (QMS 1608). A, carapace & chciiccrac. dorsal view; B, sternum,

maxillae & labium, venlral view; C, abdomen, dorsal view; D. eye group, dorsal view; E, spermathecae. Scale

line =2mm (A, C); 1mm (B); 0.5mm (D); 0.25mm <E).

ti r'2, v9, me p6, r3

v6.

12; palp, fe pi, pa vl, ti pi

Ckxws. 1-2 small teeth medially on both claws

of legs I, IV; palpal claw large, slightly shorter

than tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 9 for 2/3 on

tibiae; c.17 in curved row on metatarsi; c.4

clavatc and c. 13 Filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae, Two, each of two lobes, outer

lobe thicker c. 6 times wider than long with apical

expansion, inner lobe shorter.

Spinnerets. PMS asymmetrical, no indication

of damage or regeneration; one is a small

sclerotised wan-like mound, the other is a dense

cluster of long setae; 0,28 long. 0.24 wide, 0,28

apart, c. 0.19 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS
length Of basal, middle, apical, and total articles

2.32, 1.12, 0.52. 3.96, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Thornton Peak, an isolated moun-
tain just south of Cape Tribulation, NEQ.

Mandjelia nuganuga Raven & Churchill.

sp nov.

(Figs 30, 50. Table 3)

Material Examined
Type. Ho rdtype 9. Lake Nuga Nuga, 25WS
l48

o
40'B, SCQ, open euealypt forest associated with

hrigulow. 9 May i

l>78, KRM, QMS1608.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those &f Af, yuccahine in

single lohed spermathecae and the abdomen
ventrally is almost totally pallid, rather than

brown.

Small to medium-sized, carapace length c.6.

55-60 cuspules on maxillae, PMS absent. Rastel-

lum absent. Preening combs on metatarsi IV.

Lateral eye ratio c.l. Scopula in distal 5/6 of

metatarsi [, II. Abdomen dorsally maculate.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines

absent- Spermathecae a single lobe, basally

broadest, on each side. Paired claws dentate; pal-

pal claw bare; palpal tarsi aspinose. MALES.
Unknown.
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FIG. 51. Mandjeiui oenpelli sp. nov., holoiype S (MAGNT). A, carapace & ehclicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, siernum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, back right comcrof carapace showing full sctaLion;

H, apical cheliccra with raslcllum, ventral view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, spcrmalhccac; If. abdomen,

ventral view Scale line = 4mm (A, H); I mm (B, D ? E. F); 2mm (C); 0.5mm (G).

Etymology

From a native name of the type locality.

Description

Holotype Female QMS 1 608

Carapace 5.44 long, 4.48 wide. Abdomen 6. 1

6

long, 4.08 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace, ehclicerae, and legs orange-

brown; abdomen dorsal ly brown with pallid

maculate areas; vcntrally yellow brown with

small brown areas.

Carapace. Fine brown bristles with black setae

anteromedially; several long anteromedially;

glabrous in striae; thick bristles beside posterior

striae, and 3 paired foveal setae; many on inter-

Stria] ridges, uniformly distributed. Fovea short,

procurved.

Byes. Group occupies 0.28 of headwidth; group

front width, back width, length, 40:48:39; back
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row recurved; ratio of AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
1016:10:15; MOQ front width, back width,

length, 28:33:19. Eye interspaces: AME-AME,
0.7; AME-ALEJ . 1 ; ALE-ALE, 1 .4; PME-PME,
l.7;PME-PLE,0.I; ALE-PLE, 1.3.

Chelicerae. With many Jong brown setae. Ras-

tellum absent, no mound, few long bristles on
margin. Furrow promargin with 8 teeth,

basomesally with 8 small teeth extending for 2/3

length of furrow and several granules basally.

Labitftn 1.00 wide. 0.56 long; oval glabrous

ridge anteriorly with c.6 thicker setae behind it

and many line setae behind those; suture two

broad, shallow sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.60 long in front. 2.28 long behind.

1.16 wide; with c.55-60 blunt, pointed cu-spulcs

on low mound on inner corner; heel slightly

produced; anterior lobe small.

Sternum. 3.00 long. 2.64 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilla all oval, marginal, nf similar size.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent . Preening combs; I of 3 setae retroraterally

only on IV

I II III IV Palp

Fcruifl 3.68 3.52 3.36 4.J4 2.72

Palclln 2.64 2.12 1 .84 2.4K I.S4

Tibia 2.72 2.4X 1.92 3.28 1.60

Metatarsus 2. 16 2.OX 2.56 4 32

Tarsus 1.36 1.20 1.36 1.60 1.60

Tuial 12.56 11.60 11.04 153)2 7.76

Siopula. Metatarsi; I, II, full, entire but for line

of setae medially; III, divided into 3 bands by
setae; IV, barely evident, thin, divided in distal

1/4 by scattered setae, Tarsi 1, entire; II full,

entire but for line of setae medially; III, thin, with

narrow hand of dividing setae, IV, full, divided

by 3-4 sctal rows; also on pulp.

Spirits. 1. fe pi, d3, pa 0, ti v2, me vl; II. fe pi,

d3, pa 0. ti pi. v2, me v2; 111, fept, d2» r2. pa p%
rl, vl.ti p2, r2» v7, me p4, r3, v8; IV, fe d4, r2,

pu 0, ti r3, v9, me p3, r4. vlU; palp, fe pi , pa 0. li

pLv7.
ClaWS* One row of 2-3 leeth on outer faces (I)

to 1-2 teeth (IV); claw tufts dense but claw ex-

tends beyond tuft. Palpal claw slightly smaller

Ulan tuft and leg claws, bare

Trichobothria. Two rows, earh of K- 10 on dis-

tal 3/4 of tibiae; curving row of c.8 on metatarsi;

e.10-15 filiform in irregular divided group on

tarsi.

Spcrmuthccne. Single lobe, nasally broadest.

on each side.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical.

and total articles of PLS. 0.72. 0.24, 0.12, 1.08

long, respectively

Distribution & HaHitat
Mulga woodland with grassland undcrstorey at

Lake Nuga Nuga, iuSCQ.

MandjWia ot-iipeMi Raven <V Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 30. 51. Table 4)

Material Ekamini p
Type. Hoioiype P, Oenpetli area, I2°23'05\s

I33°03'05
M
E, m'.AhsyncarpM forest. 22 Jul J9JK

WellsJ. Webber, MAGNT

DIAGNOSIS

Females diJIer from those of M. common? in Ihe

many more euspules and nanowci Mcmum.
Large, carapace length c.lD-ll C 80-90

euspules on maxillae. PMS only caps. Rastellurn

a low aspinosc mound. Preening combs weak, on

retrovenlral III. IV. Lateral eye ratio 1 .0. Scopula
for length of metatarsi 1, II. Abdomen paiti i n

unknown. FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns on I,

II. Scopula weak on metatarsi IV. Spermathecae
of foui lobes, two on each side, each lobe much
longer than wide Paired claws long, with one
tooth; palpal claw small, bare; palpal tarsi

aspinose. MALES. Unknown.

Etymouxjy
Fioni a native word for the type locality

Description

Holotype Femai.f MAGNT
Carapace 10,40 long, 8 27 wide. Abdomen

15.50 long. 1 1.20 wide" Total length, 29.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange

broWA, not annukited. Abdomen dorsally rup-

tured, pattern not discernible, vcmrally pallid

with mottling m posterior half and near posterior

booklung covers.

Carapuce. Pilosity: uniform moderately dense

covet of fine hairs and hristles, striae indistinct,

narrow. Bristles: none enlarged beside posterior

striae, line of e. 10 weak anieromedially and LV
20 in band beside caput; 3 long thick and" few finer

between PME, and 4-6 long thick and few Finer

between ALE; bush of short lightbrown hairs and

short bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct Group occupies 0.22 of

head-width; front widih. back width, length, 74,

86, 77, respectively. Back row procurved. MOQ
front width, back widih, length. 52. 61. 40,

respectively. AME:ALH:PME:PLE, 22:26:12:

2 l
>. Eye interspaces! AME-AME, "4; amr-

ALE. 1.0; ALLTLH. 1.4; PME-PME, l.6;PME-
PLE.0.1; ALE-Al.E. 1.4.
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FIG. 52. Mandjeiia palutna sp. nov„ holotypc 6 (QMS14767). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace &.

die-Jicerac. dorsal view, C,D, abdomen, dorsnl(C), vcniral view ( D);E,ehelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium,

ventral view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I. pmlaiernl view; H, cyinbium & palpal bulb,

ventral view. Scale line =0,7mm I A, G)i I 5mm (B. E, F); 2.3mm (C, D); ().35nnn (H).

Cheliccrue. 3*5 long and many short bristles

mixed with hairs prodorsally, laterally 2 bands of

fine half. Rastellum a low mound with lew long

strong curved bristles. Furrow prornargin with 1

small mixed with 8 large close teeth, basomesal

group extends to distal half with 4 small teeth and

10-15 granules nasally.

Labium, 1 00 long, 1.67 wide; long, narrow

transverse glabrous zone in anterior half,

enclosed by group of 10 long setae, behind those

a band of finer setae in no evident pattern.

Labiosternal suture is two broad sigilla joined

medially.

Maxillor. 2,1*3 long in front, 4.47 long behind,

173 wide, c.KO-90 cuspulcs on low mound in

inner angle Heel rounded; anterior lobe broad,

distincl-
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FIG. 53. Maniljelia palwiw sp. nov.. allotype 9 (QMS 19547). A. carapace & chcliccrac, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, sperrnathecae; E, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; F. G,
abdomen, dorsal (F), ventral view (G). Scale line = 1mm (B); 2mm (A, E); 4mm (F. G); 0.5mm (C, D),

Sternum. 5.87 long, 4.47 wide; only long Fine

hairs in marginal band. Sigilla all small, oval.

marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns on I (4-7), II (1-2).

Thorn spines absent. Preening combs: 1 of 2 setae

on retroventral III, IV.

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 6.K0 5.87 5.60 7.47 5.20

Patella 4.80 4.33 3.60 4.00 3.20

Tibia 4.67 4.20 3.60 5.87 3.33

Metatarsus 3.53 3.33 4.67 7.33 -

Tarsus 2.20 2.13 2.40 2 27 2.47

Total 22.00 19.86 19,87 26.94 14.20

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; III,

IV. in distal 1/3 (IID-I/4 (IV), divided by setal

band. Tarsi: I, II, fill I, dense, entire; III, IV,

divided by setal band 2-5 (111) to 5-10 (IV) wide,

some setae mixed with scopula.

Spines. I, fe pi, d3, pa 0, ti p] +2w, v4, me 0;

II, fc plw, d4w, pa pi, li p2, vO. me v4, 3 basal;

III, fe p3, d5, r2. pa p3. ti p2. r3« v9, me p4, r4,

vl 1; IV, fe d4, rl, pa 0, ti r4, v9, me p5. r4. vl3;

palp, fe pi, d5w, pa 0, ti p2, v9.

Claws. On all legs of similar size and as high as

claw tufts with 1 small tooth medially; tufts on

legs slightly higher in diameter than tarsi; palpal

claw about half size of tufts, bare.

Trichohothria. Two rows, each of clO for

length oftibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in short curving

row: c.4 small clavate and cT5 filiform on tarsi.

Spermaihecae. Two on each side, each lobe

much longer than wide and discharging separately.

Spinnerets. PMS absent, save for two minute
caps with 3-4 slightly thicker setae. Basal, mid-

dle, apical, total segments of PLS. IT I, 56

0.19, 1.86 long, respectively.

DtSTRtByTtOK& Habitat

Oenpelli area, NT, in Alosyncarpiu forest.

Mandjelia paluma Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 32, 52, 53. Table 4)

Matkkial Examined
TYPES. Hololypc 6. Paluma Range, I8°57\S

I46°09
,ei

burrow in clav bank. ? Sep 1988. JAG.
QMS14767. Paratypes: allotype ?. Mi Halifax,
19°07 T

S. I46
6
23'E, 2 Dec 1990, AG. QMS 19547; 9

paratype, same data, QMS 19548; 2 o* 6\ Mt Halifax.

SE Ridge rainforest al 950m.. 19-21 Mar 1991. GBM.
DC, QMSI7834: 3 d o\ Mt Halifax, summit, open
forest and heath pitfall 1X90$, 20 Mar 1991. AG,
QMS 19055; 1 8. SftfftC locality but, pitfall and inter-

cept traps. 21 Mar 10 May 1991, DC, QMS 19037. All

in NEQ.

Diagnosis

Differs from the sympatric Al rejae in the small

but distinct posterior median spinnerets and from
M. thorelli in the larger AME and eye group
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being not so wide behind as in (mm l-cmalcs

differ from those of M. thorelli in the direction of

the spcrmatbecal lobes.

Medium-sized, carapace length c.6. 50-60
euspules on maxillae. PMS small, distinct. Ras-

tellum absent. Preening combs on 111. IV. Lateral

eye ratio e. 1.5. Scopula in distal 1/2-1/4 on
metatarsi I, II, Abdomen with herringbone pat-

tern dorsally. FEMALES. Scopula for distal 1/3

of metatarsi T. absent on metatarsi IV.

BasifemoraJ thorns few, if present. Thorn spines

absent. Spermathceae a pair of undivided lobes

inwardly directed. Paired claws with 1-4 teeth;

palpal claw small, bare; palpal tarsi uspinose,

MALES Tibia I wilh low disial spur and long

curved mcgaspine; prolatcral face with small

meal AttCrogpUf bracing short curved
megaspine. Palpal bulbsloul, pyrifortn; embolus
tapered. Claws with two rows of 4-7 teeth.

Etymology
From a native word For the type locality.

Description

HoLOTYPii Maui QMS14767
Carapace 5.KS long, 4.68 wide- Abdomen 5.oK

long, 3.44 wide. Total length, 13,

Colour. Carapace, chelicerac, and legs dark

brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with white mot-
tling forming herringbone effect, venlrally book-

lung covers yellow brown; otherwise pallid with

central and posterior brown mottling.

Carapace With uniform cover of silver hairs

and short black bristles. Bristles: margins and
outer edge of posterior striae with long thick

black; line ofS-lOdircct anteromedian 3-4 fovea!

pairs, 2 long and seveial short behind PME; I

thick recurved and 5-7 thinner between AMh
l-ovea short, deep, stiongly pioeurved

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.35 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

35:47:42. Back row procurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length H 30:2 1

AME:ALE;PMEPLE. 1210-13:12 Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AMU-ALE, 0.6; ALE-
ALE. 0.8; PME-PLE. 0.1, PMO-PME. 1,1;

ALE-PLE. 1 2

Chelicerae Small, rxodorsally wilh long black

bristles and long silvery hairs in narrow band.

Rastctlurn absent. Furrow promargin with 8

spaced teeth, busomesally with 8-10 fine granules

eoncolorous with cuticle. Intcrcheliecral tumes-

cence absent.

Labium. 0.H8 wide. 0.36 long ; strong bristles on
leading edge, otherwise glabrous save for 6

strong hustles centrally. Labiosternal suture a

wide shallow groove of two separate sigilla.

Maxillae. 1 56 long in front, 2,04 long behind,

1.12 wide; with c.50-60 spaced euspules in trian-

gular area, not on mound Heel distinct, rounded;

anterior lobe denned.

Sternum, 2.80 long, 2.52 wide. Sigilla mar-

ginal, posterior pair oval, distinct.

I IT ITT IV Palp

l
;cmur 4.42 4.08 3.58 4.86 3.00

Patella 2.92 2.42 2.25 2.47 1 75

Tihin 3.33 2 92 2.42 3.87 2.25

Metatarsus 3.08 2.42 3.U8 4.87

Tarsus 1.58 I.n7 1.67 2.00 108
Total 15.33 13.51 13.00 18.07 K.0N

Legs, Tibia I wilh low distal spur and long

curved mcgaspine; prolatcral lace with small

conical miero.spur bracing short curved
mcgaspine. No thorn spines. Preening combs-
one weak of 4 on rctrolatcral 111, IV + strong

paired spines on prolatcral III

Scapula. Seopulatc area of all tarsi pallid.

Metatarsi- 1, distal 1/2, mixed with scattered

setae, IK distal 1/4 thin (ventral II has mcaslc-like

bases); 111, disial clump of 30-40 hairs; TV, absent.

Taisi: I, II, parted by line of setae, scopula full,

but each distinct; one row of setae on 1, 4-5 rows
on II; III, 6-8 selal rows pan scopula, IV, 8-10

sctal rows; selal band wider (ban scopula

Spines. I, fe p2, d4. pa 0, ti p2, v6 + mcgaspine,

me pi. v3; II. I'cp2,d3. pa 0, n p2. v7, mep2, v4;

III, fep2, d4.r4, pap3.rl.ti p2, r2, v9. mep6. r4.

v8; IV, fc d3. r3, pa rl, ti p2, r3. vlO. mc p4, r5.

v If); palp, fe pi , d2, pa 0, ti p2, v2.

Claw\. 5 (inner) lo 7 (outer) in each of two
rows, long, set high and parallel (1) to 4 in both

rows (IV).

7W( ht/hoihrta. Two rows, each of c. 8 for full

length ol tibiae; e. 1 1 in curving row on metatarsi;

4elavate and 14 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb stout pyiiform; embolus slender,

tapered; relrolaleral margin of cymbium convex;

slight groove for disial half on ventral libia

Spinnerets. PMS atrophied, small, distinct;

20 long, 1 2 wide. 0,06 apart, c, 12 oi basal

PLS in diameter PLvS length of basaJ, middle,

apical, and total articles XI), 0.40, 22, 1.42

respectively

Allotype Fhmalf QMS19MS
Carapace 7 20 long, ^ 53 wide Abdomen S X7

long, 4.67 wide. Total length, 18.

Colour. Carapace and legs orange brown,
chelicerae darker, legs not annulaled, Abdomen
dorsally brown with laige irregular white spots

forming 4 paired areas so brown forms ner-
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ringbone pattern; ventrally pallid with a pair of

large brown marks laterally and one medially

between posterior booklungs, brown areas

around spinnerets and few flecks elsewhere.

Carapace. Pilosity: light cover of fine black

setae; striae distinct, narrow, darker Uristles: 4-6

erect black beside posterior striae; c.IO thick

anteromedially and many finer in band beside

caput; 3 long thick and few finer between PME,
and 6 long thick and 3-4 finer between ALE; long

brown setae and bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
short, proem ved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.24 of

head-width; froni width, back width, length. 52,

67, 58, respectively. Back row slightly

procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

35, 45, 34, respectively AMH;ALE:PMI PLH,

18:23:18:19. live interspaces: AMB-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE,0.7;ALE-PLE. 1.4; PME-PME, 1.2;

PME-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Few long thick and many shorter

bristles prodorsally, laterally covered with shori

setae. Rastellum a low mound with 15*20 short

conical bristles along inner edge. Furrow promar-

gin with 8 large, separated teeth mixed with 2

small teeth, basomesally with 6 small teeth and
20-30 granules basally, to c. 1/2 furrow length.

Labium. 0.70 long. 1 .17 wide; glabrous widely

oval depression anteriorly* 6 long curved setae

behind at crest, several fine setae across back

edge. Labiostcrnal suture a narrow continuous

groove.

Maxillae. 2.03 long in front, 2.79 long behind.

1 46 wide; with c. 110-120 cuspules on low
mound in inner angle. Heel narrowed, pioduccd,

anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 3.52 long, 3 17 wide S«gilla all c.() 5

of their length from margin, oval, small.

I II ITI IV Palp

Femur 4.33 3.73 3 40 4.87 3 20

Patella 3.13 2X7 2 40 2.80 2.M
ftbia 3.13 2.60 2.20 3.80 L20
McruuMi- 100 193 2.53 4.20

Taoua 1.33 t.33 1.40 2.60 I 60

Total 13.^2 12.46 1 ! .03 17.27 Bj \

Legs I probable basifemoral thorn on femora
I. IV. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs. 1 of

2 setae on rclrovcnlral III, IV.

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, IL for distal 1/2 (1D-2/3

(I), thin, divided, III, small cluster in distal 1/5.

IV, entirely absent. Tarsi; 1, II. full, thin, divided

by setal band 2-4 wide; 111, IV. divided by wide
sctal band 8-10 wide.

Spint* < J. fe pl.d4w. p;i Q, 1 1 v0. me v]w; I

pl,d3w, paO. tipl.v2. mc v2; 111, fcd3w, rl.pa

p3. rl.tf p2. r2, v5. me p5, r3, v8; IV. fc d2W. rl

,

pa 0, ti r2, v°% me p4. r4. vS; palp, fc pi
, pa 0. ti

v3.

CtOWS 2-4 long (I) 10 1-2 short (IV) teeth on
outer edges, all of similar size and evident above
tufts; tuft diameter slightly greater than tarsi;

palpal claw large, bare.

Trtchohothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for length

of tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in strongly curved row:

e.3 small elavate and c. 12 filiform on tarsi.

Spcntiaihi-cai'. Two, each a single broad lobe.

Splfuwreis. PMS 0.32 long, 0.14 wide, 0.10
apart, and c.0.24 of basal PLS In diameter. Basa],

middle, apical, total segments o) PLS. I 24, 0.56.

0.19, U99 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Known from Pahnn;j Range, and jhsi sonih .a

Mt Halifax, NliQ. AtMtPulumMhc'rf was taken

from a roadside embankment in open forest on
eastern slopes of the Paluma Range, at lower

altitude than the rainforest. At Mt Halifax.

specimens ftWC taken from open forest and heath

on the summit ( 1050m) and rainforest at 950m

Envenomation
The cT holotype bit its collector who reported

that the reaction was mild and brief.

Maiuljelia ovinias Raven & ChurchilL sp nov

(Figs 5D,5E*3Q, 33, 54.Table 4)

Matbriai Examined
Tyit.s llnlotvpe ^ , Olscn's Caverns, The Caves, N\V
of Rockhnmpton, MEQ, 2&l\% 150

D
28'E, vine

thicket, 3 Sep 1991. KK
t
QMS1%77 Patftype* 7-

,

same data but . 23 Ocl 1 990. QMS 1 7 1 60; 9 , same dal*u

OMS17831; 2 V V- Mime data, OMS'1^127. V,

Hata,QMNI9f.7X

OlAf-NOSIS

Differs from (he sympatric OzUrypia etna in

having posterior median spinnerets and from all

Austialian bai'yehclids, save (dtOCtls. in the nar-

row sternum, being about 1.5 times longer lhan

wide

Small, carapace c3-6 long. 20-40 euspules on

rnax.il lac PMS well developed Rastellum a dis

finci mound with many Donieal spines. Preening
combs on III, IV. Lateral tyc ialioc.1.3. Scopula

for length of metatarsi I, only in distal 1/3 on II.

Abdomen with molding dorsally. FF.MAl.ES-
Basifemoral thorns on I, II, IV. Comb of strong

setae disially on prolalcral fact* of femora III, IV.

Spermathccae two. each a low inner mound wilh

long outer lobe. Faired claws with 1 tooth (I) or
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FIG- 54. Muridjelia ifitnkt* sp. nov , 5 (\ iolotype QMS 19677). A. carapace & ehelicerac. dorsal view; B, sternum,

maxillae, labium & ehelicerac. voiUa) view. (', eye group, dorsal view: I) E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral (E);

R spinnerets, ventral view; G, Fpermftlhccae. Scale line = 2mm (A. B): I mm (C-F); 0.5mm (GV

bare (IV); palpal claw small, bate; palpal tefti

aspinose. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
From QANTAS, fur support to the XII Interna-

tional Congress of Arachnology, Brisbane. IV92

DlNCHtHTION

HoLurvpt: Female QMS 19677

Carapace 5.06 long, 3. 88 wide. Abdomen 6.38

long, 4,50 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour Carapace, cheliccrae. and lees yellow

browa, eye region darker: lateral femora I, II

pallid. Abdomen dorsally white with irregular

brown mottling; vcntrally pallid with pair of

brown marks on inner edge of posterior book

lung covers and in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Bristles: 3 bands of long erect black

on caput from eyes to fovea, one anteromedial

line of c.IO and two lateral bands, each of 8-10

long thick and many shorter black; 1-2 long and

many finer black along edge of posterior striae,

fine brown hairs on margins; generally with light

pile of hair; striae distinct, narrow, bordered by

line of dark hair; 6 long thick and several finer

between PMB. and 7 long thick and some finer

between ALE, 2 pairs of long fine arise from

fovea. Fovea short* distinctly proeurved.

Eyes Group occupies 0.25 of head-width; from

width, back width, length. 32.41), 31, respective-

ly. Back row slightly recurved. MOQ front width,

back width, lengtn, 23, 24, 15, respectively,

AME:ALE:1>ME;PLE, 10: 10:5.12. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE. 1,0, ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PMH-I'ME, 1.6, PME-PLE, 0.3;

ALE-ALE, 1.5.

Chelnt-tuc. 10-12 long black and many shorter

bristles prodorsally in well defined band, laterally

an area of short fine setae. Rastellttm a distinct

mound with 30-40 short strong conical spines

clustered medially but also across to outer edges

of fang. Furrow promargin with seven strong
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separated teeth, basomesally with S small teeth

and two rows of 10-12 fine granules.

Labium. 0.40 long, 0.96 wide; 6 thick setae

behind ridge with glabrous /ones in front fend

behind, few setae along posterior margin.
Labiosternal suture a broad continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.28 long in front, 2.00 long behind,

0-92 wide; with c. 24-30 cuspules in inner angle,

not on mound. Heel broad, rounded, incurved

over labium; anterior lobe small, distinct.

Sternum. Narrow, 3.20 long, 2.20 wide. Sigilla

all oval, submarginal.

Legs. 1-5 basifemora! thorns on II, IV. Metatar-

si I, II, very short. Strong comb of thorn setae

prolaterally on distal femora III, IV and adjacent

patcllal surfaces. Setation on legs generally

.si long dark bristles. Preening combs: 1 of4stiong
setae on rctroventral TTI, IV, I of two weak setae

on proventral in, IV
T II III IV Palp

I-f.nur 2.40 2.32 240 3.08 1.92

Patella 1.92 I.BX I h8 2 20 1.32

Tibia 1.56 1.44 1 .28 1.76 1.00

Metatarsus 092 i.oo I 68 2M
TfcTWrt 0.84 0.K0 0.92 1.16 1 .00

Tol..l 7.64 7,44 7.96 10.KX £24
Seoputa. Metatarsi. I, full, thin,cnthc; 11, distal

1/3, very thin; III, IV, reduced lo small dislal

cluster of hairs. Tarsi: I, II, full, thin, divided by

setal band 2-3 wide; III, IV, thin, divided by selal

band 6-8 wide.

Spines. 1. fe pi d5w, pa 0, ti 0, me vl+ 2 paired

distal; II. fe pi . pa 0, n 0, mcplw, v2 4 2 paired

distal; III, fe rl, pa p3. ri. ti p2. rl, v3 + Iw, mc
p4, r5, v5; IV, fe rl W, pa pi rl, li r2, v9, me p4,

r4, v6; palp, fe 0, pa 0, ti v3 +2w.

Claws. 1 tooth (1) or hare (IV, palp). All paiicd

claws of similar size; palpal claw C 2/3 size of

tufts and paired claws.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c,6 f<>' half

0l tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in diagonal row, c.K)

filiform on tarsi.

Spenuniheiae. Two. each a low inner mound
with longer slender outer lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS well developed, 0.32 long,

U OB wide, 0. 17 apart, and e. 0. 13 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS. 0.90, 0,28, 0.08, 1 .26 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Hahum
Narrow band of vine thicket near the entrance

to the limestone cave complex extending through

Olsen's Caverns to Mt Etna. The V 9 were taken

from shallow burrows about 4-6 cm deep No side

shafts were evident. The door was thin and the

entire chamber lined with bright white silk. The
burrows were found beside roots and rocks.

Remarks
M. ifantas is one of the few species in this paper

in which the third leg is longer than the first

Mandjelia rejae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 32,55. Table 3)

Matmoai. Examined
TYPE HoMyped.Mt Halifax, laken in pitfall m-i

rainforest at summit of 1050m, NEQ, 19°07\S
M6°2-VI: 19 21 Mai 1991, GBM. DC, QMS17837

Diagnosis

Differs from the sympatic M. puluma in the

cap-like posterior median spinnerets.

Medium-sized, carapace c.7 long. 60 80
cuspules on maxillae. PMS minute, two small

caps. Rastelhun absent Preening combs only on

III. Lateral eye ratio c. 1 . Scopula in distal 1/2 - 1/3

of metatarsi |, II Abdomen wilh mottling dorsal

ly. MALliS. Tibia I distally with low conical spur

apical I) with angular megaspine; microspur only
a low red mound bearing short, straight, Iater;illv

directed megaspine. Bulb simple, pyriform; cm-
bolus a gradually lapeied cone without keels,

slightly sinuous tip; retrolaleral face of cymbium
straight. Claws with 2 rows of few teeth.

FEMALES, Unknown.

Etymology
From the initials of Professor Rhondda E.

Jones, Zoology Department, James C< i k

University, Townsville, in recognition of her

enthusiasm for ecology and (or encouraging the

junior author to direct her initial interest from

reptiles to spiders at the start of her post

graduate career.

Description

Hdlotype Mai.k QMS1 7837
Carapace 7.25 long, 5.04 wide. Abdomen 8.13

long, 4.50 wide Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace mottled green brown with

paler anterior striae, chelicerae brown, legs

brown, not annulled. Abdomen dorsally brown

with small white mottling irregularly defining

narrow biowivchevrons laterally; ventrally pallid

with lii^ht brown area between posterioi hook

lung covers, longitudinally on medial line, and

two irregular transverse bands in front of spin

nereis and just anienor to that

CunifKue. Bristles: light pile of long wavy
silver hairs, m;my short black in lines on inter-
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FIG. 55. Mundjetia rcgae sp. nov„ holotypc 6 (QMS 1 7837). A, carapace & thelieerac, dorsal view; B, eye
group, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, alxlomcn, dorsal (D), ventral view (E),
F, spinnerets, vcntraJ view; G. tibia & metatarsus I, prolaieral view; H. palpal tibia, eymbium & bulb, ventral view
I J, palpal bulb, rctrolateral (T) & axial views (J). Scale line = 2mm (A, C-E); 1mm (B, P-H)\ 0.5mm {I, J).
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stria] ridges; striae indistinct, narrow, save
anterior paler; e.7 erect black beside posterior

striae; 15-20 anteromedially. no band of thick

bevide caput; 3 long thick and few fine belween
PME, and 5 long thick and 2-3 tine between ALE;
lateral margins with light pile of long silver hairs

and single band of strong curved black bristles.

Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.25 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 31,

41, 33, respectively. Back row procurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 21, 27, 21,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, S: 12: 10: 12.

Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.8; AME-ALE,
10; ALE-PLE, 1.5; PME-PME, L6; PME-PLE.
0.3; ALE-ALE. 1.4.

Chelicerae. Wide band of long bristles and

Silver hairs prodorsally. laterally few setae be-

tween narrow sctal bands. Rastellum and mound
absent, few long curved bristles on margin. Fur-

row promargin wilh 7 spaced leeth, busomesully

with 8-10 granules.

Labium. 0.48 long, 1.20 wide; strong bristles on
leading edge and 8- 10 along back edge; otherwise
central band glabrous. Labiostemal suture two

wide sigilla joined medially.

Maxillae. 2.00 long in front, 2.60 long behind,

1.04 wide; with e.60-80 cuspules in inner angle,

noi on mound Heel angular; anterior lobe indis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.60 long, 3.12 wide. Sigilla:

posterior, narrow, oval, 0.37 long, in shallow

depression, submargin.il, 20 from margin;

others oval, marginal.

1 11 HI IV Pulp
Femur 5.56 5.00 4.75 5.»>1 3,25

Patella 3.44 3.25 2.63 2.6V 2.19

Tibia 4.31 3.75 3.19 5.19 2 69
Metatarsus 3.75 3.2S 194 6.44 -

Tarsus I'M L8S 1.94 2.25 I

Total 19,00 17.13 16.45 22.51 951

Legs. Tibia I distally with low conical spur

apically with angular megaspinc; mierospur only

a low red mound bearing short, straight, laterally

directed megaspine. Basifemoral thorns, and

thorn spines absent. Preening combs: a pair of

spines on retroventral metatarsi III

Scapula. Scopulate surfaces pallid. Metatarsi:

I, II, distal 1/3-1/2, thin, entire; III. only 30 40

hairs in two small distal groups; IV, absent. Tarsi:

I, II, hairs short, thin, divided by sctal band 1-2

(1) or 4-6 (II) wide; III, thin, divided by sctal band
6-8 wide; IV, thin, lateral, divided by setal band

cover ventral surface.

Spines I, fe p2, d5, pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine, v3

f megaspine, mc p2, v2; 1L fe p2, d3, pa 0, ti p3,

v7. me p3, v5; III, fcpJ. d3, r3, pap2> rl, vi. [j

p2, r3, v5, me p4, r4, v6; IV, fe d3, r2, pa vl. ti

p3, r4. v9, mc p4. r4, v 10; palp, fc pi, d3, pa 0. ti

p4, v6.

Claws. Two scooped rows, each of 4-6 (outer)

long teeth on leg I; 3 teeth in each of 2 slightly

flared rows on leg IV.

Trichohothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for full

length of tibiae; c,I3 on metatarsi in disordered

curving row; c.4 small clavate and c.15 filiform

on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb simple, pyriform; embolus a

gradually lapered cone without keels, slightly

sinuous tip; rctrolatcral face ofcymbium straight.

Spinnerets PMS reduced to hirsute, triangular or

domed cap; 10 long, 10 wide, 0.20 apart and

about 0.18 of basal PLS in diameter; Basal, middle,

apical, total articles of PLS. 1.13, 0.50, 0.35, 1.98

long, respectively. No enlarged spigots.

Disrk!KHiioN& Mahiiai

Rainforest at the summit of Mt Halifax, near

Townsville. NEQ.at lOSOm.

Remarks
Just 1 00m lower m open loresi .i seem,

widespread' species, M. pahuna, occurs. A
penultimate d of M. paluma was also laken from

rainforesl near the type of M. rejue.

Maud jelia thorelli (Raven) n. comb.

(Pigs 2H, 5F, 5G, 6F, I6E, 30, 33. Table 4)

TriUame thorelli Raven. I ¥90, p. 4&A. ctfmb

Diagnosis

Differs from M. patitma in more widely
trapezoidal eye group and more numeious
cuspules.

PMS small, distinct Maxillae with c 100

cuspules FEMALES, Basifemoral thorns absent.

Scapula on metatarsi III in two small clusters m
distal 1/4, none on IV. Palpal claw slightly

smaller than tuft.

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
Rainforest and vinethickets at Creditor), M\

William, and Finch Hatton, in the Eungclla

region. MF.Q 2 9 make short (5-8em) straight

tubes of thin web under leal litter. The lube ex-

tends jus! above the ground and has a thin dour.
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FIG. 56. Mantljelia woorootioonm, holotype rf (QMS7694). A, eye group, dorsal view, 8, carapace & chelicerae,
dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E^ abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view (E); F,

spinnerets, ventral view; C, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; H, I, palpal bulb, prolateral (H), rctroJalcral
v lew ot led palp (I), Scale line =1 .4mm (B-E): 0.7mm (A, F); 0.35mm (0-11

Remarks
Raven (1990)'s dadogram placed I'rutume

thoreUias the most plesiomorphic species oiTrih
tame because it was the only species of Tritium/:

in have biserial dentition of 6 8 claws. That
hypothesis is not violated in transferring the

Manrijelia wooroonooran Raven & Churchill,

sp. nov.

(Figs31, 32,56, 57. Table v>

Material EXAMINED
Tvpiis. Holotype d. Bcllendcn Ker Range, Cable

species to Mandjelta where the microstructure of Tower 5, 1054m, 17^16'S 145 5I"E, 25-31 OciWS],
its cuspules is similar to congeners. Earthwuteh-Queensland Museum expedition!
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FIG. 57. Mandjelia wooroonoorun sp. nov., allotype V (QMS7690) A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view; B,

C abdomen, dorsal (B). ventral (C); D, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; E, eye group, dorsal

view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, spermalhecae Scale line = I mm (A, D, F); 2.5mm (B, C); 0.5mm (E); 0.25 (G).

QMS7694. Paratypes; 9 allotype, same data,

QMS7690; 3 9 9, same dalaQMS1913 1
; 2 9 8, same

data, QMS9669; 1 9, same data but, summit, 1560m,
25-31 Oct 1981. QMS7697; 1 9, same data but 0.5km
S of Cable Tower 7, rainforest at 500m. I -7 Nov 1981,

QMS9655; 6 6 6, same data but, 17-24 Oct 1981,

QMS9645; J o\ Massey Ra, 6km NW Centre Peak
Bellcnden Kcr, 17°14'S 145

a
48'E rainforest at 1 150m,

11-12 Oct 1991, GBM HJ, DC, QMS19129. All in

NEQ.
Other Material. Juveniles taken with types.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of M. commoni in the

subapical spur and longer embolus and from
those of M.fleckeri in having the sub-distal cross-

section of the embolus distally cylindrical to tri-

angular but without keels, and less extensive

scopula on metatarsi 1 and II. Both 6 6 and 9 ¥
also differ from A/, fleckeri in lacking distinct

paired bands dorsally on the abdomen and in

having the eye group clearly narrower in front

than behind.

Small, carapace c.4-5 long. 30-60 cuspules on
maxillae. PMS absent, reduced to paired or un-

paired setose cap in 9 9 Rastellum absent

Preening combs weak to absent. Lateral eye ratio

c.l. Scopula in distal 1/2-1/3 of metatarsi I, II.

Abdomen with maculate dorsally. FEMALES.
Basifcmoral thorns and thorn spines absent but

comb of strong setae on femora III, IV. Sper-

mathecae four, each a pair of short lobes dis-

charging separately, inner lobes slender, outer

lobes broader with slightly enlarged apex. Paired

claws dentate; palpal claw bare; palpal tarsi
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aspinosc. MALES. Tibia I with long conical spur

anil long angular megaspine; spur sei well back

from distal tibia, the separation marked by less

coloured (and less sclerotised) cuticle; prolateral

tibia with short thumb-like micnospur set against

moderately long curved megaspine. Bulb
pyriform, embolus tapers to fine point;

reixolateral face of cymbium concave. Claws

with two rows, each of few leetb.

ETVMOtOGY
From an Aboriginal word for Ml Bcllcnden-

Ker (Mesion, )889)> !hc type locality

Descrjption

Holotype Maie QMS7694
Carapace 5.53 long, 4.24 wide. Abdomen 4.40

long, 2.56 wide. Total length, II.

Colour Carapace orange brown with brown
mottling in interatrial ridges and on caput, legs

similar, cheliccrac darker, sternum and coxae

ventrally yellow hi own. Abdomen dorsally

brown with small irregular paired white spots;

ventrally pallid with brown crescents near book-

lungs, two brown patches centrally, and brown
areas posteriorly near spinnerets.

Carapace, Uniform cover of fine silver hairs,

more numerous near margins; and fine black

bristles becoming thicker on clypeus, thickest on

margins. No bristles on edge of carapace front

margin. Fovea short, slightly procurved. Striae

distinct. Line of bristles anteromediully; 4-6 be-

tween ALE, and PME.
Eyes. Back row slightly procurved. Group oc-

cupies 0.35 of head-width; front width, back

width, length. 37:42:36. MOQ front width, hack

width, length, 15:19:11. AME:ALE:PME.PLE,
11:14:7:13. Eye interspaces- AME-AME, 0.4

AME-ALE, 0.6: ALE-ALE. 1.2; PME-PLE. 2

PME-PME, 11; ALE-PLE, 1.3.

Ckelicerae. Slender, two rows of short brown
bristles on dorsal and lateral margins. Raslellum

absent- Furrow promargin with 6 large and 3

smaller teeth, basomesally with 3 fine granules

Labium. 0.72 wide, 0.32 long; 2-3 (hick and few

finer setae centrally. Separated from sternum by

broad continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.37 long in front, 1.84 long behind,
i).76 wide, Anterior lobe short, distinct; heel an-

gular, c.45-55 blunt cuspules in inner angle of

maxillae.

Sternum. 2.76 long, 2.35 wide. Broad, with few

fine setae near lateral margins; posteriorly with

long thick setae. Sigilla small, oval, marginal.

Legs. Generally covered w4th long brown setae,

no silver hairs evident. Tibia I with long conical

spur and long angular megaspine, spur set well

back from distal tibia, the separation marked by

less coloured (and less sclerotised) cuticle;

prolateral tibia with short thumb-like mierospur

set against moderately long curved megaspine

Preening combs and thorn spines absent.

Si-opula. Metatarsi: 1. II, in distal 1/2, proximal-

ly divided by setae, thin; III, few scattered setae

in £ distal triangles, lV v even more sparse. Tarsi:

1, IT, full, entire, thin; III, full but with medial hand

of thicker hair (not setae as in IV) not parting

scopula: IV. thin, divided by se»at band 3-4 wide.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 3.76 3.52 3.36 4.93 2.60

Patella 248 2 24 1.76 2.33 1.52

Tibia 2,88 2 80 2.40 4.13 1.96

Metatarsus 2.S8 2.48 2.% 5.00

Tarsus J.76 1,68 1.60 2,20 1-04

Total 13.76 12.72 12.08 \H.5<) 7 12

Spines. I. fepl, (kS, pa 0, ti pl+ 2 megaspines,

v5, me pi, vl; II, le p2,d4. paO, ti p2, v6, me pi,

vt, 111, fe p2, d3, r2, pa p4, rl, ti p2 t r3. v9. me
p4. r3. v7; IV, fe pi.<J5, r3, pa rl, ti p2, dl, r4,

vIO, me p4, r5, vlO; palp, fc pi, d4, paO. ti pi,

v3.

Claws. 6 teeth in each of 2 parallel rows set high

and medially on the claws (I); on leg IV, similar

in size and dentition but 5 in outer rows and 2 in

inner rows.

Palp. Cyrnbiurn divided into two unequal
lubes. Bulb pyriform with gradual embolic

origin; long embolus tapers gradually to fine

point, Retrolateral face of cymbium concave.

Trirhtjhoihria. Two rows, each of c.8 extend-

ing to 3/4 of tibiae; c.12 in curving row on
metatarsi, e.4-5 clavatc and 12-15 filiform in two
divided groups on tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS entirely absent PLS length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.68, 0.24,

0.20. 1.12, respectively.

Au.orYMG Female QMS7690
Carapace 3.53 long, 2i93 wide. Abdomen 3.93

long, 2.20 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with brown
areas on lateral margins and on caput, chelicerae

and legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsally brown
with mottling forming slight herringbone pattern

posteriorly; ventrally pallid with brown areas be-

tween posterior book-lungs, centrally, and in

front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: few fine grey hairs on in-

teratrial ridges and caput; a pair of tine fovea!

bristles, line oi 8*10 slender anieromedial
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bristles, one long black bristle beside posterior

Mi iae; three thick bristles between PME and three

thick and 5-7 finer between ALE; lateral margins
with few fine hairs; striae wide, shallow indis-

tinct. Fovea procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle a low mound. Group occupies

0.40 of head-width. Back row straight. Group
front width, back width, length, 32:39:30. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 21:26:16.

AME:ALE:PMC:PLC, X: 12:6: 1 I. Eye inter-

faces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 0.9: ALE-
ALE, 1.5; PME-PLE, 0.1; PME-PME. 16;

ALE-PLE.I.6.
Chelfcerae. Small; light cover of long and

short black bristles; lateral band of short bristles.

Rastellum a low but distinct mound armed with 8

thick short curved spines on inner corners and 4-6

laterally overhanging fang joint. Furrow promar-

gm with 6 moderately large and 2 smallei teeth

;ill well separated, basomcsally with 3 small teeth

and 6-8 fine granules.

Labium. 0.76 wide, 0.40 long; 8 thick setae in

band centrally. Labiostcrnal suture two sigilla,

Literally wide medially narrow at join.

Maxillae. 0.86 long in front, 1.17 long behind.

0.67 wide; with c. 30-32 cuspulcs in inner comer.

Heel broad, rounded; anterior lobe indistinct

Stenww. 1 S4 long, 1.60 wide Sigilla small,

marginal.

Legs. Prolalerai surface of patellae and tibiae

lacking long erect bristles (as dorsally present)

with uniform light cover of short hairs, Thorn

spines absent but group of thicker setae on distal

fentora and proximal patellae III, IV. Preening

combs: two separated (III) or three grouped

retroventrally. Basifemoral thorns ahseni

I II III IV Palp

Femur 2.09 1.68 1.62 2.66 1.59

Patella 1.48 1.33 1.0K 1.53 f.08

Tibia \AS 1.27 0.89 1.80 D,W
Metatarsus 1 03 o.9K 1.30 233
Tarsus 81 0.86 0.98 1.20 1.02

Total 0.86 6.12 5.87 9 52 4.64

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, very thin, vcntrally in

distal 1/2-1/3 (II), divided widely bv setal band

2-3 wide; absent on III. IV. Tarsi; 1, II, full. thin.

divided by scial band 2-3 wide; III, thin, almost

full length, widely divided by setal band 6-8

wide; IV, in distal half, very thin, setal band wider

than scopula bands and with more setae than each

scopula band has hairs.

Spines. I, ic plw, d6w, pa 0, li 0, me v2. II. fe

plw,d6w, paO, ti v2, me v2; III, fe d4w, rlw. pa

p2. li p2.dl.rl. vS. me p\ r2. vll; IV, fe d4w,

rlw\ pa(), ti r2. v7, mcp2. r3. v 12; palp, fedSw,
pat), ti v

Claws, 2 (IV) to 3 (I) small teeth, palpal I lav.

slightly smaller than leg claws, bare

Triehobothria. Two rows, each of c. 8 fore. 0.6

length oftibiae; c. 10 in curving row on metatarsi;

no clavate, c. 1 1 filiform on tarsi

Spermathccae. Four, each a pair of short lobes

discharging separately, inner lobes slender, outer

lobes broader with slightly enlarged apex.

Spinnerets. PMS absent, reduced to paired or

unpaired setose cap in 9 9 . PLS length 6f basal,

middle, apical, and total articles (1 .56. 24. I »5,

0,85, respectivel)

DlSTlMBUTlON, HAHITAT& BUKKOW
Rainforest from 500-1 560m on Mt Bcllenden-

Kcr and NW along Masscy Range, NEQ. The
label with the one specimen noted only 'trapdoor

in the soil*.

Mandjclia Myandotle Raven Sc Churchill, sp. t *« ft

(Figs 32. 58. Tabic 4)

Material Examined
Tykik, Holotype ?. Wynfldofte Ck Eight Mile Ck,

between Mt Garnet Find Gtt*DV|ICi [I8"«
144°4 ,rt£|. NEQ. open forest, KRM. 8 Nov PJ79,

QMST836fc 8 parulypc, same data, QMS 1 8370,

Diagnosis

Fcfoales differ from those ol M. bunksi in the

subquadrate eye group and the disiinct preening

combs.
Large spiders, carapace length c.JO- 50-70

cuspulcs on maxillae, not on mound. PMS very

small. Rastellum absent. Preening combs on 111,

IV. Lateral eye ratio c, 1. Scopula lor length of

metatarsi I, IL Abdomen with herringbone pal-

tern dorsally. FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns on

I, I), IV Thorn spines ahsent. Spcrrnathecae four

lobes, each lobe short with slight apical enlarge-

merit. Paired claws dentate or edentate; palpal

claw bare; palpal tarsi uspinosc MALES Un-
known.

Etymology
From the name of the type-locality.

Description

Holotype Female QMS 1 8369
Carapace 10.40 long, tO.10 wide. AMOflOBH

damaged,

Colour. Carapace and chclicerae orange
brown, legs yellow brown without annulations

Abdomen damaged, subadult with holotype has

Cwc paired oval diagonal bands forming brown
herringbone pattern dorsally, and ventrally pallid
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with paired brown areas in inneredge of posterior

hooklungs and centrally, and brown area in front

of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of fine black

bristles and silver hairs; posterior and middle
pairs of stiiae indistinct, shallow. Bristles; 6-8

creel bl&Cfc beside posterior striae; 3-4 fovea I

pairs; 8-10 black posteriorly directed
anteromcdially and few shorter beside caput, 5

long thick and few Fine between PME, and 8 long

thick and 6-8 fine between A I I' shori hairs and
fine brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
short, distinctly procurved

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group subquadrate, oc-

cupies 0.25 o( head-width; front width, back

width, length, 54, 63, 49. respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front width, back widlh. length,

39, 44, 30. respectively. AMB:ALE:PME:PLE,
18:19:12:15. Eye interspaces AMI- AMI:. 04;
AME-ALE,0.8;ALE-PLH, U;PMB-PME, 1.4;

PME-PLE,OJ;AU:-Al,K 13.

Cheliceme. Wide bands of long bristles and
short haiis piodoisally, laterally a lightly setose

zone of shorter bristles then dense band and
another lightly setose zone. Rastellum absent,

group of many weak bristles overhang fang. Pur-

row promargin with 9 spaced teeth, basomesally

with 10 small teeth.

Labium. 1.00 long, 2.13 wide; a band of few
thick bustles with several fine behind them.

Labiostcrnal suture a narrow groove of two

separated sigiiia.

Maxillae. 3.75 long in front, 5.13 long behind,

2 25 wide; with c, 50-70 cusptiles in inner angle.

mound not evident. Heel angular; anterior lobe

acute, well defined.

Sternum. 5.88 long, 4.75 wide. Sigilla small

marginal.

Legs, Basifemoral thorns: 2-6on L ll
r

IV Thorn
spines absent. Preening combs: i of 3 setae on

retroventral Ml, IV.

I II IH IV Palp

Femur 7^0 6.SS 6,63 KI9 5.75

Patella 5.88 5.25 4.38 5.00 3.75

Ttbm 5.63 4.88 4.3K 7.3X 3. XX

Mciatarsus 4,75 4.13 5.25 7.7s

Tarsus 2.75 2.63 2.XS 3 75 3.00

Total 26 51 23.77 23.52 33.01 I6.3X

Scopula. All hairs long. Metatarsi: I, II. full,

dense, entire; 111, IV, two narrow bands in distal

1/3 (111)1/5 (IV). Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire,

save for single line of sctal in distal 1/2 of II; III,

divided by setal band 2-6 wide, band widest

proximally but distally setae more numerous; IV

divided by setal band 4-6 wide.

Spines I fe pi, d5, pa 0, ti p2. v5w, me v5; II.

fc pi, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v4w, me pi, v5. III, fe p2,

d5, r3. pa p4, 1 1 . rj p3, r3, v 10, me p4, r3, v 10; I\\

fe d5. r2. pa r I, ti p2. r4, v 10. me p3, r6. vl I ; palp.

fepl.paO. ti p2, v7.

Claws. 1 large and I small tooth in medial keel

(I); on leg IV wnh 1 loath or bare; palpal claw
small, c.2/3 size of tufts, bare.

Trichohothria, Two rows, each of c.15 lor

length of tibiae; c.20 on metatarsi in curving row,

c-5 elavatc and c. 15-20 Filiform on larsi.

Spermatheciie, Four lobes, each lobe short with

slight apical enlargement.

Spuincreis. PMS very small, 0.IM long, 0.10

Wide, 0-10 apart, and C.0JI of basal PLS in

diameter Basal, middle, apical, total articles 01

PLS. 1.33. 0.67, 19. 2.19 long, respectively.

Distribution& iuiutai

Wyandotte Ck, between Mt Gatnct and
Charters Towns, NEQ. The creek margin,

poorly vegetated where the creek crosses the

highway and are subjected to Hash flooding to a

depth of 1-2 m. The area is lolling open grassland

with widely spread euculypls and is used for

grazing cattle.

Mandjelia yiiccahine Riven & t huivhil!, sp nov

(Figs 32, 59. Tabic 3)

Matkrial Examiniu
TYPFJloloiype ?, Yueeahine Ck, 18°13'S 145°4VE,
NEQ, simple notophyll vtneforest (rainforest}) 8 Nov
1989. KKM, QMS19040.
Other Matekjal Examined
juv , Walkers Ck, SW Tovvnsville, NliQ, in soil near

Setenarypus burrow, 29 Aug 1987, RR, QMS 1980.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of M. nuganuga in

the bilobed spermathecae and the abdomen b;i-

few small pallid spots dorsally and ventral ly

which appears almost entirely brown eornp
wiih the almost pallid venter of M. nug&n$tgQ
hum \1. jHiluma and A/, rcjuc m entirely lacking

posterior median spinnerets.

Medium to large, carapace length c.ll. 40
CUSpules on maxillae PMS absent Rastellum

absent. Preening combs only on IV. Lateral eye

FIG. 58. Muruljflia wyutuloKc sp. nov., holotypc 2 (QMS 18369). A. carapace & ehehcerae, dorsal view, B
croup, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae Sc labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, F. abdomen,

dorsal (E), ventral view (F); G, spennatheeae. Scale line =3mm (A, C, E, F). 15mm (B, D). .35mm (G)
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FIG. 59. Maruijetia yuccabine sp. nov., holotypc 9 (QMS 1 9040). A. carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae, labium &. chelicerae, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, F, abdomen,

dorsal (E), ventral (F); G, spermalhecae. Scale line = 2,4mm (A, E. F); 1.2mm (C, D); 0.6mm (B); 0.3mm (G).

ratio c.l. Scopula in distal 1/2 ofmetatarsi I, II.

Abdomen with 3 pairs of diagonal lines dorsally.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines

absent. Spermathecae two, each a pair of long

lobes joining basally or separate; inner lobe con-

iform, outer thumb-like. Paired claws dentate;

palpal claw bare; palpal tarsi aspinose. MALES.
Unknown.

Description

Holotype Female QMS 1 9040
Carapace 10.90 long. 7.25 wide. Abdomen

10.10 long, 8.88 wide. Total length, 24.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae brown, legs

yellow brown. Abdomen dorsally dark brown

with small spaced pallid spots forming 3 paired

diagonal lines; ventrally brown with smaller pal-

lid areas forming no pattern.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of fine black

hairs and bristles; anterior striae distinct, narrow.

Bristles: 2-3 erect black beside posterior striae; 5

long black anteromedially and shorter black be-

side caput; 2 long thick and 4-6 fine between

PME, and 6 long thick and 3-5 fine between ALE;
fine grey hairs and short black bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.27 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 51, 59, 48, respectively. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 38, 42, 27, respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 16:16:12:14. Eye in-

terspaces: AME-AME, 0.3: AME-ALE, 0.7;

ALE-PLE. 1.4; PME-PME, 1.6; PME-PLE, 0.1,

ALE-ALEJ .3.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of bristles prodorsal-

ly, laterally a wide glabrous zone. Rastellum
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ahsent, with few long bristles near fang edge.
••"now promargin with 8 moderately large

spaced teeth, basomesaliy with 8-10 small teeth.

Labium. 0,71 long, 1.57 wide; 6 thick setae

centrally* glabrous band behind them more fine

setae. Labiosiernal suture two narrow separated

sigilla.

McLxtl/ue: 2.43 long in front, 3.29 long behind,

1.48 wide; with c.40 cuspules in inner angle, no
mound. Heel broad, rounded; anterior lobe indistinct

Sternum 4 05 long, 3.71 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal,

Legs. Thorn spines and basilemoral Ihorns ab-

HSnti Preening combs: 1 of 3 setae on rctroventral

IV.

I II III IV Palp
Femur 6.00 543 4.8H 7.00 4,63

Pntelld 4.00 4.13 3.25 3-63 3.00

fihia 4.00 3 SO 2,88 <U3 2.63

Metatarsus 3 ,00 >.25 3.75 7.0a
I -.rsus 2.00 2.00 ) r,3 2 63 2.38
Total V)M 18.0! 16.39 26.39 12-4

Scapula. Metatarsi: T. II, thin, entire in distal

1/2, III, in distal 1/4, divided hy setal band 3-4

wide; IV, two thin triangles in distal 1/6, divided

hysctal hand 4-6 wide. Tarsi; I, II, full, moderate-

ly dense, entire save forsetal band 2-3 wide: III,

divided by setal band 3-5 wide; IV, divided by

setal band 6-8 wide.

Spines. 1, fc pi, paO, ti v2, me v2; If, fe|)2, d2w.
pu 0, ti p2, v4, me v2; 111, fe d3w, r2, pa p3. rl, ti

p2, r2, v8, me p4, r3, v 10; IV, fe d3w, r1 , pa pi
,

rl, ti r2, VlOi me p4, r4, v]0; palp.lep], d2w,pa
0. lipl, v6.

Claws. Two small teeth in medial rptt on I, IV;

palpal claw large, evident above tufts, slightly

smaller than paired claws, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c. 1 1 for 2/3

of tibiae; e.10 on metatarsi in curving row; c,5

cJavate and 12-15 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a pair of long lobes

joining nasally or separate; inner lobe coniform,

outer thumb-like.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total articles of PLS, 0.90, 0. 1 9, 0. 19J .28 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Yuecabinc Creek in the Kjrrama
Range, NW of Townsvillc, NEQ.

Morugagen. nov.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other A usual i an baryehehd.s in

c 6* having the combination ofa weak tibial spur,

u smoothly pyriform palpal bulb and widel\

trapezoidal eye group Differs liom
Baryebeiokk's in llie narrow stcrmiru. longer

labium, and shortej row of teeth medially on the

chelieeral furrow.

Rastcllum in 9 9 a distinct mound. Abdomen
maculate or black, most evident ventrally. PMS
small to well developed. 10-90 cuspules on rnax-

I I

I

Lt e . Sternum much longer than wide.
FEMALES. Palpal claw very small; palpal claw
tufts distinct. Spcrmathecae two, each a sin>

lobe ending in enlarged ovoid lobe MALLS
Palpal bulb short, pyriform, with long cm>
retrolaterul face of eynibiuni straight to convex:
tibia I with shOtft blunt spur and stout rnegaspine;

claws with 1-2 (rarely) rows of teeth on I, few to

no teeth on outer faces on IV.

Description

Carapace long ovate: caput arched, low, lightly

hirsute, thickened hri sties unlcromedially ut|

caput and beside them, no enlarged bristles aris-

ing from fovea or near posterior striae. Fovea
distinctly procurved. Clypcus absent, Eyes in 3

rows; group much wider (e.1.6) behind than in

front and wider behind than long; ALE-ALE
about half that of ALE-PLE; tubercle present but

very low and indistinct in 9 9, distinct and higher
in o S Maxillary lyra absent. Maxillae with 10-

90 cuspules grouped on inner corner, heel

produced (9 9). anterior lobes small, indistinct.

Cuspule microstructure: c.50u-m in maximum
diameter; intercrest distance, 0.5-0.9p.m apart;

profile, stout, bilaterally uniform balloon; ndge
direction, continuous over smooth crest with api-

cal aperture, like thumbprints; cuspule inter-

space. 2 or more diameters. Rastcllum a distinct

spinose mound in 9 9, low in S 6 ; basomesaliy

a group of small teeth and granules reaches c.half

length of short furrow. Lithium stoul, large,

(length in 9 c.0.7 ef. 0.5 most genera) coniform,

wider than long, without cuspules. Sternum nar-

row, 1.2-1.4 limes longer than wide; posterior

sigilla large, oval c.J length from margin; other

sigilla, large, subcircular marginal. Scopula
laterally extensive on 9 9, extending for lower
270°, normal on dcJ; full* dense, entire on
metatarsi and tarsi 1, II of 9 9 , thin on 6 6: thin

and divided by setae, if present, on metatarsi III,

IV of 3 6 , more evident but small on 9 9
j fl

extensive on prolateral metatarsi I, II, than

retrolaierally. Preening combs absent in etc*,

present in subadult 9 9 of M. Juliginea. Dorsal

abdomen dark brown, with distitiei paired bands
or with faintly discernible mottling; legs without
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/fXh
Cairns

*\-~thorsborneorum

wallaceae

thickthorni

insularis

doddi

Townsville 'it-^M

FIG. 60. Records ol Morula in northern Australia & northern Queensland (Inset with catchment boundaries).

annulations. Four spinnerets; PMS small to well

developed. FEMALES. With few spines on legs

I, II; legs I, II noticeably smaller and more slender

than HI, IV. Females with one row of teeth on
paired claws medially or bare; palpal claw very

small; palpal claw tufts distinct. Scopula on legs

I, II, continuous with tufts. Basifcmoral thorns

absent. Many strong setae on distal femora and
patellae ]IL Spcrmathecae of 9 9 consist of a

single sinuous lobe. MALES. Carapace hirsute,

dense bush of hairs obscures cuticle on caput and
lateral margins; band of erect bristles

anteromedially and beside caput, bristles else-

where thin, not erect. Chelicerae with basomesal

granules; interchcliceral tumescence absent.

Claws with two rows of 2-5 teeth on leg I or only

on outer faces (all other species), one medial row
of 1-2 teeth on claws of leg IV, or bare. Tibia I

with ventral distal spur; upper megaspine absent.

Palp: tibia elongate, bulb simple, pyriform,

without keel on embolus. Cymbium dimorphic,

retrolaterally straight to convex when viewed
from above.

Type Species

Moruga thickthorni sp. nov.

Etymology

An Australian aboriginal word meaning
'sweet*. It alludes to the love of sugar which
resulted in vast areas of lowland forest (near the

type locality of M. thickthorni) being ploughed

under to plant sugar cane. The gender is

feminine.

Distribution & Habitat

West ofTully, South Johnstone (near Innisfail),

Shiptons Flat (south ofCooktown), and Somerset
(the tip of Cape York), the foot of Mt Bellcnden

Ker, and Hinchinbrook Island, all in NEQ, and

the KJmberley Region, WA. The 9 of M. wal-

laceae was found in a 'tunnel nest among railway

lines'. Species are found in both rainforest and
open forest.

Species Included
Moruga thickthorni sp. nov.

Moruga doddi sp. nov.

Morugafuliginea (Thorell) n. comb.
Moruga hcafherae sp. nov.

Moruga insularis sp. nov.

Moruga kimherleyi sp. nov.

Moruga thorshomeorum sp. nov.

Moruga wallaceae sp. nov.
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FIG. 61. Moruga thickthorni sp. nov., holoiype 8 (QMS1 1242). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace &
chelicerae, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view

(E); F, tibia& metatarsus 1, prolateral view; G, cymbium& palpal bulb, ventral view; H, palpal bulb, prnlateral

view. Scale line =2mm (B-E); 1mm (FT G); 0.5mm (A. H).

Remarks

The extent of scopula on legs I and II, the

reduced abdominal pattern, the deeply procurved

fovea, and the size of the <3 tibial spur of Moruga
resemble those of Barycheloides. The narrow
sternum, strongly procurved fovea, and lack of

thickened setae near posterior striae ally Moruga
to the New Caledonian genus Orstom. However,
the strongly divergent microstruetures of the

maxillary cuspules reject a close relationship be-

tween the two genera.

Moruga is one of the most enigmatic barychelid

genera in Australia. In many somatic characters,

it resembles Idiommata. However, unlike any

known species of Idiommata cuspules on the

maxillae number greater than 5, the palpal bulb

lacks keels, and the first tibia of the 6 lacks the

microspur present in all known Idiommata

species. The more numerous cuspules ally the

genus to Encyocrypta, Ozicrypta, andMandjelia
but unlike these genera the sternal sigilla are quite

large, the fovea is deeply procurved, the sternum
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is narrower, and the tibial spur of 6 6 is distinctly

weaker, if present. Spermathecae of 2 are

presumably also highly derived. Presumed
autapomorpies of the genus are the low eye
tubercle in 9 9 and very wide back row of eyes

(cf. front) and large sternal sigilla. The narrow

sternum and strongly procurved fovea arc found

also in Orstom which differs in density and size

of cuspules on the maxillae.

KEY TO MORUCA

Malf.s
1. Two rows of teeth on the claws of leg I .

.,...,.,.. M rhirktlu.'rni

One row, if amy, of teeth on claws ol"leg 1. . 2

Hi), Rastellum strong (Fig. 63A) . . . M./uh^inta
Raslellum absent to weak (Fig. 64B) ...

M. heatherae

Frmalhs
I . Maxillae with about 70 cuspules. anierior lace

ol leg coxae with ridge of strong ihornlikc

setae M. kiwbcrlcyi

Maxillae with up to 40 cuspules; anierior faCC

of leg coxae weakly setose 2

li\), Kaslcllum absent to weak (Fig. 65A) ,3
Rastcllum distinct to strong

(Figs63A.7UC) 4

3(2). Eye group widely trapezoidal A/, hi'uf/unn-

Eye group subquadrate M. ilodiii

4(2). Scopula present on metatarsi III, IV .
S

Scopula absent on metatarsi III, IV

M. walla* cae (part)

5(4) Scopula confined to no more than distal 1/6- 1/8

of metatarsi 111. IV
Scopula up for distal 1/3 of metatarsi III . , .7

6(5)- Rastellum on a separate mound with short

strong conical spines (Fig.63A) . M. fitlightea

Rastellum not on a separate mound with longci

opines (Fig. 69C) St. nulUueuc
(j
uim

7(5). Sternum with instinct wide border extending

back between coxae IV (Fig. 66F) M in\ulurix

Sternum border narrow, normal (Fig. n8B)
.

M. thorshomeorum

Moruga thickthorni sp. uov

.

(Figs 60. 61 Table 5)

Material Examined
TYPE. Holoty|>e & t Tully area, (I7 56'S 145

C
56'E),

NEQ, May 1080, 1 Wilkinson. QMS 11 242,

Diagnosis

Differs from M ilwrsborncorum by lower
cuspules ( 10-20 vs 35), the dark venter, and short

scopula extent on metatarsi III, and the lack of
preening combs and from M. heatherae in having
two rows of teeth on leg T claws of 6 6 Males
differ from 9 9 of M. wallaceae in the less

pronounced rastellum, the very small PME, and
the dark venter

Rastellum a distinct weakly setose mound.
PMS well developed, 13-20 cuspules in narrow

band on maxillae. Preening combs absent.

MALES- Palp;il bulb short, pyriform, with long

embolus. Relrolareral I'aeeofeymbiumstraighi. [o

convex. Tibia 1 with short blunt spur and stout

megasptne. Claws with 2-5 teeth in 2 rows (I) and
1-2 very small teeth only on outer faces (IV).

FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology

For Charles Walter de Vis (1829-1915), first

Direciorof the Queensland Museum. Beforejoin-

ing the Museum, de Vis published many popular

articles under the pen-name of Thickthorn' (In-

gram, 1990). De Vis described 551 new fossil and
extant taxa including one spider, Nephifa

maculata piscatorum de Vis, 191 1.

L)i v KimoN
HbLOTYPE MaleQMS 1 1242

Carapace 9.36 long, 7.76 wide. Abdomen 7.68

lotig, 5,04 wide- Total length, 19

Colour, Carapace, chelicerae, and legs red-

brown. Abdomen dorsal ly brown with pale mot-

tled patches largest medially, vcntrally entirely

brown.

Carapace. Uniform cover of short fine bristles.

Bristles? long thicker anteromedially and behind

eyes, several between ALE and PME; posterior

margins with long black, not strong, in several

rows; all interspersed with fine silvery hairs;

posterior and lateral margins with dense bush ol

silver hair. Fovea procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct, raised. Eye group oc-

cupies 0.26 of head-width; front width, back
width, length, 53, 83, 60. 3 rows; back row
straight; PMH very small. MOQ front width, back
width, length, 48, 53, 33. AME;ALE:PME:PLE,
22:21:8:20. Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 3;

AM E-ALE, 0.*7; ALE-ALE, 0.8; PME-PLE, 0.4;

PME-PME. L7;ALE-PLE, 14.

Chelicerae. Long black bristles along dorsal

face interspersed with fine brown hairs. Rastcl-

lum a low distinct mound with 30-40 shorl

spinulcs just above fang joint and in inner

corners. Furrow prornargin with I small distal

and 7 large teeth, 10 small teeth evident
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basornesally. Jnterehehceral tumescence and (yra

absent

Labium. 1.36 wide. 0.64 long. Labiosterna! su-

ture a wide deep and continuous groove, separate

sigilla not evident,

Maxillae 2.48 long in front, 3.36 long behind,

1 .52 wide; with c. 13-20 cuspules in narrow band

on inner corner. Heel slightly produced; anterior

lobe distinct.

Sternum. Narrow; 5.44 long. 3.84 wide. Sigilla

all moderately large, oval, submarginal: posterior

0.48 long and 0.40 from edge, middle 0.40 lung,

0. 16 away, anterior 0.16 long and touching edge

Legs, Tibia I with very short blunt spur and

stout horn-like megaspine directed laterally, al-

most perpendicular to long axis of tibia; pallid

area ot"cuticle but no megaspine or process dorsal

of spur. Many strong setae on distal femora and

proximal patellae III but not true thorns. Preening

combs absent Veniral and lateral faces of tarsi

pallid; tarsi IV almost pseudosegmentcd

I II UI IV Palp

Femur 8.21 7.61 6.17 8.50 5.61

Patella 4.40 4.34 3.63 4.33 3.54

Tih.a 5 75 4.71 4.25 6.67 4.67

Meutanu* 5.54 4.61 5.07 8.23

Tarsus 2.63 2 44 2 29 2.79 \M
Total 26.53 23 7ft 21.4! 30.52 15.78

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1, II, distal 3/4, thin, mixed
with 3-4 setae; ffl, IV, distal 1/4 (III) or 1/6 (IV),

very thin, two narrow triangles parted by bnstles.

Tarsi: I, II, thin, parted by few scattered setae noi

forming continuous band; III. IV, dense, full,

parted by narrow setal band 6-K wide.

Spines. I,fc pl,d4, paG\ ti v4-f megaspine. me
0*. II, fe pi. d3, pa 0. ti p2, v7, me vl; III, fe p2,

d3. r3. pa p4, ti p2, r3. v7, me p5. d2. r4. v8; IV,

fe i.12, r2, pa rl, h r2, vS. mep4, r5, vl2 Palp: fe

pi* pa 0,0 pi, v3.

Claws^ 3-5 teeth in distal outer, 2 in proximal

inner rows, all set high (1), to 1-2 very small leeth

(IV).

Trichobothrtu. Two rows, each of 9-12 on

tibiae; c.15 on metatarsi in slightly curving line;

c.25 filiform on tarsi,

Palp Tibia elongate. Bulb very small, short,

pynform with gradual embolic origin; embolus
long smooth, acute R el roIntend faceofcymbium
straight to convex.

Spinnerets. PMS well developed, 0.64 long,

0.20 wide, 0.08 apart, c.0.23 of basal PLS in

diameter. PLS length of basal, middle, apical, and

total articles 1.20,0.56,0.20, 1 %. respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Dry, open forest, west ol Tully, an adjacent

catchment basin to that of M. wallaceae from

South Johnstone, just south of Jnnisfail, NEQ.

Moruga doddi sp. nov.

(Figs 60. 62. Table 5)

Material Examjnco
TYfES. Holdiype :

' Mi Cleveland, NEQ. altitude

4M)-5r>Om. AG, 20 Jan 1991, UMS18222.

Diagnosis

Differs from Ozictypta on Mt Cleveland and

NEQ in the well developed posterior median
spinnerets and from other Moruga species in the

small size and wide sternum

PMS well developed. Maxillae with 8-9

cuspules. Rastcllum absent. FEMALES.
Basifeinoral thorns absent; preening combs
present. Patellae Mil clearly longer than tibiae;

legs I. D with few lo no spines Scopula absent on

metatarsi IV; present on all other metatarsi and

tarsi. Paired claws edentate. Spermathceae two,

each a broad low mound with narrow apical lobe

and enlarged apex with distal concavity.

MALES. Unknown.

DESCRIPTION

iioiA.Tvn Female QMS1S222
Carapace 4.20 long, 3.60 wide. Abdomen 4.80

long. 3.60 wide. Tola) length, 10.

Colour . Carapace dark orange brown with light

brown mark on caput and darker markings along

carapace edge and on interatrial ridges, chehcerae

yellow brown, legs yellow brown with three lon-

gitudinal brown bands laterally and dorsally on

tibiae of legs and al&O weakly on metatarsi IV.

Abdomen dorsally black without pattern; ventral-

ly without pattern but wilh uniform light brown
llecks; sternum, maxillae, and labium orange

brown

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of long, fine,

biown hairs; striae indistinct, shallow. Bristles;

none beside posterior striae; 9 long antcromedial-

U and many long brown beside caput ridge; 2

long fine and 10-15 finer between PME, and 3

long thick and 14-20 finer between ALE; 2-4

pairs Of fovcal bristles, short hairs only on lateral

margins near posterior corner. Fovea moderately

wide, slightly proeurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group short, almost

subquadrale, occupies 36 Of head-width, front

width, back width, length, 34, 40, 28, respective-

ly. Back row proeurved. MOQ front width, back
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width, length, 24,

28, 17, respectively.

AME:ALE:PME:
PLE, 10:10:5:10.
Eye interspaces;
AME-AME. 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.8,

ALE-PLE, 1.2;

PME-PME, 1.8;

PME-PLE, 0; ALE-
ALE, 1.6.

Chelicerae,

Small, rounded,
with narrow band of

long fine bristles

prodorsally, lateral-

ly only sparsely
setose. Rastellum
absent, but group of

3-4 thicker setae

overhangs fang. Fur-

row promargin with
7 small spaced teeth,

basomesally with 6-

7 fine teeth.

FIG. 62. Morula doddi sp now, holoiypc 9 (QMS 18222). A, carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; C, eyes, dorsM

view; D. spermalhecae: E. spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = Imm (A, B); 0,5mm
(C,E); 0.25mm (D).

Labium. 0.38 long. 0.70 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a continuous narrow groove.

Maxillae, 1.00 long in front, 1.30 long behind,

0.75 wide, with 8-9 pointed cuspules in inner

angle. Heel distinctly produced with short curved

or hooked setae on heel and along posterior edge;

anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2. 1 3 long, 1 .80 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 2.32 2.20 1.92 2.68 1.88

Patella 1.68 1.60 1.44 1.72 1.28

Tibia 1.52 1.52 1.36 2.20 1.00

Metatarsus 1.08 1.12 1.20 MM „

Tarsus 0.80 0.84 0.76 0,96 0.96

Total 7.40 7.28 6.68 9.60 5.12

Legs, Stout, patellae — 1 1 1 clearly longer than

tibiae. I almost aspinose, II entirely aspinose.

Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines absent
Preening combs: 1 of 2-4 setae pro- and
retroventral on III, IV.

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II. full, modetatcly dense

but with short hair, entire; III, in distal 2/3 on
prolateral face, parted by wide setal band from

sparse hairs reaching only from distal quarter on
retrolateral face; IV, absent. Tarsi: 1, II, full,

moderately dense but with short hair, entire; 111,

widely divided by setal band 2-3 wide; IV.

divided by seta) band 8-10 wide.

Spines, I, fe piw, rest. 0; If 0: III. fe pi. pa 0,

ti pl.rl, v2w. niepKrl, vO; IV.fcO, paO. ti v'Av,

me pi, v2. Palp: fe pi, pa 0. ti pi, v5.

Claws. All leg claws bare and protrude just

above small claw tufts; palpal claw small, bare.

Tnchohoihna. Two rows, each of 8 for CWO-

thirds of tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in strongly

curved row; about 10-15 filiform and 1-2 fine

clavate on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a broad low mound

with narrow apical lobe and enlarged apex with

distal concavity

Spinnerets. PMS well developed, 0.32 long,

0.14 wide, 0.03 apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS m
diameter Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS. 0.70. 13. 0.08, 0.91 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Mt Cleveland, just south of Townsville, NEQ.

The collector of the holotype reports that the

habitat is XanthorreaCasimrina with patches of

blady grass. Many exposed granite boulders stud

the steep slopes which are covered by thin,

generally rocky, soils. A very small (150 metres

in diameter) patch of rainforest occurs on lite

cus:tern (seaward) slope.
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Moruga fuliginea (Thorell) n. comb.

(Figs 9A, 20E, 60, 63. Tabic 5)

Idiommata fuliginea Thorell, 1881, p. 243; Roewer,

1942, p. 215; Bonnet, 1957, p. 2287; Main, 1985. p.

14 (listed as genus incertae sedis).

Encyocryptafuliginata: Hogg, 1901, p. 241; Rainbow,

1911. p. 115.

Material Examined
Type. Holotype o\ Somerset, Cape York, NEQ,
10

D
45'S 142°35*E, 1875, L.M. D'Albertis, in CMC

Other Material Examined: Juv., Horn Is., Torres

Strait, NEQ, 8 Dec 1986. JAG, QMS19128.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of M. heatherae in

having a rasteiium and from M. wallaceae in the

single row of teeth on claws on I. Females differ

from those of M. thickthomi in the more
pronounced rasteiium and the distinct banded

abdominal pattern.

PMS present, distinct, c.ll cuspules on maxi-

llae. Abdomen dorsally brown with 4-5 well-

FIG. 63. Moruga fuliginea (Thorell), holotype o\ CMG & juvenile 9 QMS19128. A, rasteiium; 8, eye group,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, tibia & metatarsus I,

prolateral view; F, tibial spur, prolatcral view; G, cymbium & palpal bulb, probteral view; H, palpal bulb,

ventral view. I, abdomen, dorsal view. Scale line = 0.5mm (A, B, F. H); I mm (C. D); 2mm (E, G); 4mm (I).
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defined paired oval areas; venlnilly pallid. Ras-

lelJum strong, with 8- 10 short coniform spines on
separate distal mound and 8-10 blunt spines in

adjacent zone. MALES. Pyriform bulb without

keels; tibia 1 with short coniform spur disially, no
micTOspur. Teeth only on outer faces ofclaws (I);

claws of IV bare. FEMALES (see Remarks).
Basifemoral thorns absent. Preening combs
present on retroventral III, IV, Scopula in distal

1 /4 ofmetatarsi UK very narrow triangles in distal

1/6 of IV. Palpal claw c. 1/2-1/3 height of tufts.

Sternum e. 1.3 times longer than wide. Adult 9 5
unknown.

Dfscrjption

Holotype Male(CMG)
Carapace 7.77 long, 6.15 wide. Abdomen

damaged.

Colour. Carapace, cheliccrae. and legs red

brown.

Carapace. Silver hairs and brown bristles

(mostly rubbed off). Bristles: several between
PME; long and many in groups on margins:

several between AME. Fovea slightly proeurved.

Eyes. Groupoccupies 0.34 of head-width; front

widlh, back width, length 44, 6K. 62. Back row
proeurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

42, 47, 39. Ratio of AME:ALK:PME:PLE,
23.18:12:16. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 03;
AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE, 1.3; ALE-ALE. 0.8:

PME-PLE, 0.2; PME-PME. 1.4.

Chelicerae. Dorsally with long brown bristles.

Rastellum consists of 8-10 short thick spines en-

tally on low mound. Promargin of furrow with 8

teeth, basomcsally with 2 rows, each of 10-15

small teeth.

Ijihium. 1.19 wide, 62 long

Maxillae. 2.00 long in front, 2,58 long behind,

1.15 wide. With II cuspules on inner angle. Lyra

a Ken l.

Sternum. 4. 16 long, 3.44 wide. Separated from

labium by continuous narrow groove. Sigilla

shape, length and distance from margin of

posterior, oval, 0.31, 0.31: middle, oval. 0-27.

0.12; anterior, round, 0.15, touching.

Legs. Tibia 1 with low distal ventral spur and

megaspine. Preening combs absent but two setae

on common base of relrodistal face of IV.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 6.83 6.17 5.75 7.83 4.75

Patella 3*7 3.75 3.08 4.08 2,83

Tibia 4.75 4.25 3 42 t\;25 3.58

Metatarsus 4.25 3.83 4.50 7,00

TajMis 2.33 2.25 2.25 2.83 1.58

Total 21.83 20.25 PJ.00 27.W I2 7-»

Scapula. Entire on tarsi 1, II; distal 1/2-2/3 nf
metatarsi I, II; divided by narrow (111) or broad
(IV) seta! hand on larsi III, IV; thin, distal on
metatarsi III; in two distal lateral clusters on
metatarsi IV.

Spines. I: fe pi, d6, paO, ti p2, v5 + megaspine,
me vl. II: fe p2, d3, pa 0, ti p2, v7, mcpl, vl. Ill:

fe d3 ,r3, pa p3 (short), ti pi , r2, v8, me p3, r5, v4.

IV: fe d3, rl
,
pa 0, ti r2, v8, me p4, r4, v8. Palp:

fe0,pa0, ti rl

.

Claws. 3 on outer faces of both claws (I), and
hare (IV).

TnrhrfbtKhna Q X m each of two rows on
tibiae: c.10 on metatarsi; a broad band of about

20 filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets, PMS 50 long. 0.19 wide, 19

apart and c.0.27 of mid-width of PLS. BasaJ.

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS 1.3H,

1.23, 0.38, 2.99, respectively.

Hnlp Bulb pyrilorm with elongate tapering em-
bolus lacking keels.

Distribution &. Habitat

The type-locality, Somerset, and adjacent Horn
Island at the tip of Cape York, far NEQ. Habitats

ia the area arc open forest, rainforest, and flooded

palm rainforests

Rp.Marks

Characters ot 9 8 arc deduced from those of a

larjjc [UVBfliJfl V (total length, IXmm).

Moruga heatheme sp. nov

(Figs 60. 64, 65. Table 5)

Material Examined
TYPES, Hnlolype d, 'Little Porks', Shiptons Flat,

I5°48'55"S. 145"! 3*55"E, open forest, at nieht, 6 Jan

1992, KRM and ANZSES Expedition. QMS 19428:

allotype V, Tltt Lillle Forks, <a.s above) 15^9'S
i45*13'E, 380m, 17 Dee 1990-17 Jan 1991.
QMS 19550. AllmNF.Q.

Diagnosis

Differs from M. fttlt^ittea in lacking a rastel-

lum, from M. thU'kthorni \u the much weakei

tibial spur in 6 6 and from M. doddi in the larger

size and clearly trapezoidal eye group.

Rastellum absent. PMS well developed. 30-35

euspules in narrow hand on maxillae. Preening

combs absent. MALES. Palpal bulb long
pyriform with low twisting keel for distal half to

narrow gradually tapering embolus; retrolaieral

face of eymbium distally concave. Tibia F with

very low distal spur 01) proveniral corner with

long, almost straight megaspine: mterospur and
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FIG. 64. Moruga heatherae sp. nov,. holotype c* (QMS 1 9428). A, carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view; B, palpal

bulb, ventral view; C, F, tibia & metatarsus I, ventral (C). lateral with metatarsus (F); D, palpal bulb, tarsus

&ribia, proventral view; E, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G ? eyes, dorsal view; H,

spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A, H, G); 0.5mm (B. I); I mm (C, D, F, H).

upper megaspine absent. Claws: 1 -2 teeth medial-

ly (I) and bare (IV); all of similar size and extend

above dense tufts. FEMALES. Spermathecae two,

each a broad low mound with long stalked lobe.

Etymology
For Ms Heather Janetski, Education Officer,

Queensland Museum, in recognition of her many
contributions to natural history and collections

from northern Queensland.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 1 9428

Carapace 1 1 . 10 long, 8.63 wide. Abdomen 9.38

long, 6.25 wide. Total length, 23.

Colour. Carapace deep reddish brown with

darker areas on caput, chelicerae dark orange

brown, and legs dark reddish brown, not annu-

lated. Abdomen dorsally and ventrally black

without pattern.

Carapace, Pilosity: light cover of fine wavy

black hairs forming dense bushes on lateral caput

and along margins, intermixed a layer of thick

short black bristles uniformly and irregularly

across caput but in radial lines elsewhere; striae

shallow, wide, indistinct, glabrous. Bristles:6-8

thicker erect black beside posterior striae; c. 10

thick and several finer anteromedially and few

short thick in band beside caput; 9 long thick and

several finer between PME, and 2 posteriorly and
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MG 65. Morula heatherae sp, nov., allotype V (QMS J 9550). A, upical chelicerae with rastcllum, ventral view,

B. carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view; L, eyes, dorsal view; D, slernum. maxillae & labium, ventral view; G,

spermathecae; F, spinnerets, ventral view, Scale line = 1 mm (A, C. F); 4mm (B); 2mm (D), 0.5mm (E).

5 anteriorly long thick and several finer between

ALB; fine black bristles and light bush of black
wavy hairs and bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
deep, slightly procurved

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.27 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 85,

126, 96, respectively. Back row slightly

procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

70, 78, 53, respectively. AME;ALE:PME:PLE,
33:30:20:34. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.4;

AME-ALE,0.8; ALE-PLE, 1.4; PME-PME, 1.5:

PME-PLE, 0.2, ALE-ALE. 0.9.

Chelicerae. Many short black bristles in wide
band prodorsally, laterally a narrow band of short

setae. Rastellum absent, a low mound above fang.

Intercheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow
promargin with 3 large and 6 smaller spaced

teeth, basomesally without teeth or granules.

Labium. 0.94 long, 1 .63 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a broad continuous groove. Ventral surface

generally hirsute, no pattern of setae evident.

Maxillae. 2.50 long in front, 3.44 long behind,

1 .56 wide; with 30-35 blunt cuspules on slightly

raised mound on inner angle. Heel slightly

produced, angular; anterior lobe small, indistinct.

Sternum. Narrow, 6.06 long, 4.25 wide. Sigilln:

posterior pair elongated to c.14% of sternum
width, slightly separated from margin, middle
pair as long, aligned parallel to margin and close;

anterior pair small, oval, marginal. General cover

of short black bristles and fine wavy hair;

posterior margins with long thick black bristles

Legs. Tibia I with very low distal spur un
proventral corner with long, almost straight

megaspine; mierospur and upper megaspine ab-

sent. All scopulate surfaces of tarsi and distal

metatarsi I, II pallid, incrassate. Lateral femora
with dense pile of fine black hair. Thorn spines

and preening combs absent.

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 7.R1 7.38 7.00 9.00 4.81

Patella 4.88 4.63 4.00 4.69 3.25

Tibia 5.63 5.00 4.38 7.13 3.63

Metatarsus 4 69 4.44 5.44 9.06

Tarsus 2.81 2.63 2.50 3.19 1.75

Total 25. K2 24.08 23.32 33.07 13.44

Scapula Metatarsi: h u
;

full ] ength Of
prolatcral face in diagonally line vcntrally to half
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length rctrolaterally, dense, entire, III, two uian-

gular clusters in distal 1/6; IV, like III butelusters

narrower in distal l/K. Taisi. I II, full, dense,

entire with few black setae medially but not divid-

ing seopula; III, dense, full, divided by narrow

setal band 10-12 wide; IV. similar to HI but

scopula less dense,

Spines- 1 lc pi , d4, pa 0, ii p2, v5 + megaspine,

rnc pi. vO. II: fe pi, d4. pa 0, u p2. v6. me pZ,

reiroventral 1. Ill: fe p2. d4. r2, pa p3. ti p2, r2.

vS, nvs p3, r5, \ 7; rV re d4, 1 1 pa '•'. Ii «"2. v7, me
p4, r4, vS Palp fe p1,d.\ pa p2. Li pi, V]

C/tnvjr, I small and 2 minute leeih medially on

1; bare on IV; all of simitar size and extend above

dense uifts.

Tnehofxjthrtu. Two rows, eaeh of c. 1 1 for 1/2

length of libiae; e. 15-20 on metatarsi, row is

retrolatcral at most basal point (medially) and

becomes cluster distaliy on dorsal surface; no
clavateandc 15-20 filiform on tarsi in two bands.

Palp. Bulb, long pyrifonii with low twisting

keel for distal half to narrow gradually tapering

embolus: eymbium suheqiially bilobed.

retrolateral face of eymbium distaliy concave.

Distal 1/4 of tibia with small ventral area,

glabrous, not grooved.

Spinnerets, PMS 78 long, 0.25 wide. 0.13

apart, and c.0.2 1 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical tola] segments ofPLS, L38, 1. 88,

14, 4.10 long, respectively Small spigots

present on all articles of all spinncrcts.

Aixotypk Female QMS19S50
Carapace 11.70 long, $.67 wide Abdomen

10.70 long, 933 wide. Total length, 25.

Colour. Carapace and chelieerae dark orange

brown, legs dark brown, not annulaied. Abdomen
dorsaliy dark brown without pattern; laterally

rupiured obscuring venter, evidently entirely

brown.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform cover of short

straight brown nans and thicker bristles; thickest

bristles along caput ridge, elsewhere slightly

thicker than hairs; striae distinct, narrow, deep
pair of oval depressions just in ftont of fovea.

Brisilcs: none thick beside posterior striae; band
of 2-3 rows of 15-20 anteromedially and wide-

band of many in band beside caput; X long thick

and many finer between PMB. and c 6 long thick

and many finer between ALB; tine long hairs on
lateral margins. Fovea broad, deep, distinctly

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group widely
trapezoidal, occupies 27 or head-width; front

width, back width, length, 75, 132. 82. respective-

ly. Back row straight MOQ front width, back

width* length, 61, 80. 42, respectively.
AME:ALE:PME:PLL£. 21:25:15:22. Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 8: AME-ALE. 1.1, ALE
PLE. 2.4: PME-PME. 2.7; PME-PLE. 0.3.

MJ ,\I,R, I V
Chelieerae. With wide band of many short

brOWn bristles piodorsally, laterally narrow band
of short setae. Rastellum a low but distinct mound
covered with many short Strong curved bristles.

I'nrrow promargin with 8 thick closely groupeil

teeth; basomcsally with 10 teeth distaliy becom-
ing band of 30-50 gianules basally, 'basomesaP
group extends to distal 3/4 of furrow.

Lithium. 0.93 long, 1 .87 wide: broad, uniformly

covered with long fine setae, no pattern of setae

or thicker setae posteriorly on labium. Labiosler-

nal suture a broad wide groove.

Maxillae. 2 73 long in front, 3.87 long behind,

2.00 wide; with c. 28-30 blunt cuspulcs in inner

angle. Heel distinctly narrowed and pointed

posterovcntrallv; anterior lobe indistinct.

I II III IV Palp

Permii 5.33 6.13 5.73 7.73 MR
Patella 360 4,27 4,00 4.93 4.67

Tibia I 47 VK7 3,73 4.67 2.93

Metatarsus 2.67 3.47 3.73 5.73 j—
Tarsus 2.00 2,00 1 73 2,13 2 n
Totdl 17.07 19.74 18.92 25.19 14.80

Sternum, 7.47 long, 4,67 wide; narrow, Sigilla:

posterior paii oval, distinctly raised, 14% of ster-

nal width long, 17% from margin; middle pair

oval, slightly raised, 16$ fif sternal width long,

3% from margin. Anterior pair distinct. oval v

small, marginal.

Legs. Very stout; I clearly thinner than J1-1V

Basifcmoral thorns and thorn spines absent.

Preening combs; I of 2-3 weak setae on
ictrovcntral III, IV.

Seopula. Meiamrsi: I, II, full, dense, diagonal.

IIL IV, distinct pair of thin groups in distal 1/6-

1/8 Tarsi: 1,11, full, dense, entire; 111 divided by

nairow setal band 10-15 wide, IV, divided by

setal band 15-20 wide.

$pim& I Ic plw, paO, ti 0, meO. II: feplsv,pa

0, ti 0, me 0. Ill: fe 1 1 , pa 0, ti pi, r2, v6„ me p2,

r2, v6. IV: fe rlw, pa 0. ti r3. v6, me p3. i2

Palp, fe plw, pa 0, ti p2 v9w.

Claws. 4 small (I) to no (IV) Iccth in 1 row;
palpal claw clearly smaller than tufts, hare.

Trichohofhria. Two rows, each of C$ for half

length of tibiae; c. 20 on metatarsi incurving row
and forming distal cluster; c.6 long slender

clavate and c. 15 filiform in low bands on tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.67 long. 0.32 wide, 0.W
apart, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,
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middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 1 .62. 0.76,

0.32, 2.70 long, respectively.

Spermathecae. Two, each a broad low mound
with long stalked lobe.

Distribution & Habitat
Open eucalypt forest at Shiptons FlatJust south

ofCooktown, NEQ.

Moruga insularis sp. nov.

(Figs 60. 66. Table 5)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 9, Gavundah Ck, Hinchinbrook Is

National Park, NEQ, 18°22'S 146°13'E, 1 2 Nov 1984,

JAG. VD,QMS19664.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of

M. wallaceae in the wider ster-

num, less convoluted form of

the spermathecae, and the more
extensive scopula on metatarsi

III. IV.

Rastellum a low but distinct

mound with c. 1 0- 1 5 short con-

iform spines. Maxillae with 14-

18 cuspules. Preening combs
on III, IV. Spermathecae two,

each a slender sinuous mound
directed obliquely outward.

Description

Holotype FemaleQMS 1 9664

Carapace 6.19 long, 5.25

wide. Abdomen 7.88 long, 5.75

wide. Total length, 16.

Colour, Carapace, chel-

icerae, and legs orange brown,

not banded. Abdomen dorsally

brown with moderately large

white spots, in posterior half

FIG. 66. Moruga insularis sp. nov.,

holotype 2 (QMS 19664). A.
carapace & cheliccrae, dorsal

view; B, apical chelicerae showing

rasiellum; C, spermaihecae; D,
eyes, dorsal view; E. G, abdomen,

dorsal (E) & ventral (G) view; F.

sternum, maxillae, labium &
chelicerae, ventral view; H, spin-

nerets, ventral view. Scale line =

4mm (G); 2mm (A, E); 1mm (B.

D, F,H); 0.5mm (C)

forming 4 paired diagonal chevrons; ventral ly

pallid with brown areas near spinnerets, in two
transverse bands just behind centre and near

posterior booklung covers.

Carapace. Pilosity; light cover of fine brown
hairs; striae all broad, distinct, glabrous. Bristles;

no erect black beside posterior striae; 6
anteromedially and 10-15 in band beside caput; 1

long thick and few finer between PME, and 5 long

thick and few finer between ALE; few short fine

hairs on lateral margins. Fovea short, deep, dis-

tinctly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low. Group occupies 0.30 oi'

head-width; front width, back width, length, 40,

52, 39, respectively. Back row slightly

^^=>
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procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

28, 33, 20, respectively. AME;ALH:PMt£:PLE,
12:14:9:16. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 05;
AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, 13. PME-PME, 1.8;

PME-PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. With narrow band of long brown
bristles prodorsally, laterally a band of short

hairs. Rastellum a low but distinct mound with

c. 10-15 short coniform spines and 30-40 behind
them and laterally across fang edge. Furrow
promargin with 1 small distal and 7 large teeth,

basomesally with 10 small teeth extending to c.

half length of furrow and c. 15 granules

iMbium. 0.60 Jong, 1.00 wide; a narrow
glabrous transverse groove anteriorly with 9 thick

setae behind that. c,2D finer seiae along back

edge. Labiosternal sutute is two sigilla joined

medially.

Maxillae. 1.64 long in front. 2.44 long behind,

1.16 wide: with 14-18 cuspwlcs in inner angle

Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 3.52 long, 2.76 wide Stgilla

posterior pair submarginal, oval; others small.

oval, marginal, Distinct pallid, asetose,

sclerotised border (0. !8-0.25mm wide) around
sternum and projecting posteriorly between
coxae IV,

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. 3 thorn spiflCS

on patellae III Preening combs: I of 3 selae on
retroventral HI, IV. Legs 1, II noticeably more
slender than III, IV.

I n ITI IV Palp

Femur 3.50 3 38 vl9 4.50 2.63

Patella 2.50 2,44 2.19 2.6V 188
Tibia 2.25 2.13 \M 3.1 3 I 56

Metatarsus 1 .56 1 .56 2.13 i .63 —
Tarsus 1.25 1.3 1 I.OU 1.25 I 56

r«al 11.06 10X2 10.45 15 20 7.63

Scapula Metatarsi; I. II. full, dense, entire; III,

IV, in distal 1/3 (1ID-1/5 (IV), in two sparse

triangles. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; III, IV,

divided by setal band 6-12 wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d4w, paO. ti v3w. me vl. II: fc

pl,d4w
y
pa0, li pi, v5w, me v I ; 111: fedlw, rl w,

pa p3 thorns, ti pi. r2. v6, mc p2, r2, v3. IV: fe

d2w, rlsv> pa 0, ti r2, v6, mc p2, r2, \7. Palp, fe

pi d4w. pa 0, ti pi, v7

Claws, 2 small teeth medially on I, on IV and

palp, bare; palpal claw much smaller (chaff) than

other elaws and tufts,

Trichobothria Two rows, each of c.7 for half

length of tibiae; c. 1 2 on metatarsi in curving row

forming distal cluster, C .3 small clavate and c. 16

filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two. each a slender sinuous

mound directed obliquely outward.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.50 long, 0.17 wide, 0.15

apart, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.90.0.40.

0. 1 5, 1 .45 Iong?
respectively.

Distribution & Habitat
Known only from rainforest on the track beside

Gayundah Ck, Hinchinbrook Island, NEQ.

Morula kimherievi sp. nov

(figs 1211, I3N. 60/67. Tabic 5)

Material Examined
Type. Hololype l

i , 2.5 km N of Face Point, Carson

Escarpment, Kimherlcv reciori. Uo
50'20"S

l26
,J

t9'10"E, WA, 3 Jun 1988, BM (BYM K4V3).

WAM92/2K7,

Diagnosis

Differs from all other species o\ Moruga by the

greater number of maxillary cuspliles and the

broad ridge \^ many strong setae on the upper

prolateral hall ol CPXBC I IV

Rastellum distinct long, broad, rounded mound
along inner edge ending beside langs as rounded

mound; c.10 short blunt spines on mound anrl

many short sharp spines. PMS very small, evi-

dent. Maxillae with e, 80-90 stout, pointed

cuspules. Preening combs absent. Conical thorn

selae on patellae and tibiae III. Many strong thorn

setae on distal femora-prolateral patellae III, IV.

Many short strong thorn setae on diagonal ridge

from upper prolatcral half of coxae I-1V. Sper-

malbecae iwo.caeha low broad mound with long

slender lobe arising vcntrally and apical enlarge-

ment MALES. Unknow n.

Etymology
A noun in apposition taken from the broader

feature of ihe type-locality, the Kimberley region.

Description

Holotypf Fbwale WAM 92/287

Carapace 9 .60 long, 7 .60 wide. Abdomen 15.20

long, I 1.70 wide. Total length, 29.

Colour. Carapace yellow to orange brown,
chelicerae orange brown, legs similar, not

banded. Abdomen entirely fawn without pattern.

FIG. 67. Moruga ktmberleyt sp. nov.. hololype V (WAM ^2/2X7). A. apical ehclieerac with rastellum. ventral view;

B, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; C. eyes, dorsal view; D. spinnerciv ventral view; E. sternum. maxillae, labium

8l chelicerae, veiiUal view, F, spemiulheeue. Scale line = Imm (A, C, O), 2mm (B, Kl; 0.5mm (F).
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Carapace. Pitosity: light cover ol (me brown
hairs and bristles; lower culicular shell' below

carapace also with long thick: bristles; striae dis-

tinct, broad, glabrous, darker. Bristles;3-4 thicker

but slender erect blade beside posterior striae;

C .10 anieromedially and several thick in band

beside caput; 4 (scars) thick and few finer be-

tween PME. and 6 (scars) thick and few finer

between ALH; c.20 short recurved setae on

sclcrotised zone in Ironi of AME; short hairs on

lateral margins. Fovea broad, deep, procurved

Caput arched-

Eyes, Transverse tubercle edges distinct Group

Occupies 0.22 of head -width; front width, back

width, length, 71, 93, 44, respectively, Back row

straight. MOQ front width, bade width, length,

57. 68. 71. respectively AME* ALE:PME:PLE,
22:22:11:17. Eye interspace*; AMRAMIi, 0,6;

AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, 1 .8, PME-PME, 0.7;

PME-PLH.O I; ALE ALB, 1,4.

Chehcerae. Many long and short bristles in

nai row bandprodotsally, laterally with fine setae.

Rastellum on lower front face a distinct long,

broad, rounded mound along inner edge ending

beside fangs as rounded mound; c. 10 short blunt

spines on mound and c. 50-60 short sharp spines

for length of rastellum. Furrow promargin with H

strong close blunt teeth on common darker keel,

basomesally with c.20 small teeth basally and

c.15 larger teeth extending for basal 3/4 of fur-

row. Fang short.

Labium. 0.93 long, 1.60 wide, unitoim cover of

long fine curved setae; no glabrous areas evident.

Labioslcrnal suture, a broad continuous groove

Maxillae 2.80 long in front, 3.SO long behind,

1.67 wide; with c.80-90 stout, pointed cusputes
in inner angle. Heel broadly produced; BlileriOl

lobe broad, distinct.

Srcnutm. 5.00 long
T
4.13 wide. Sigilla.

posterior pair c 13% of sternal width long, mar-
ginal; other, oval, small, marginal.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 5.13 4.67 4.47 6.13 4.07

Patella 3.60 3*67 3 47 4,00 J.OO

Tibia 3.33 2.87 2.53 4.20 2.40

Metatarsus 2.53 2.53 2.87 4.73

tarsus I 53 1.67 1,80 2 13 2 13

fatal 16.12 15.41 15.14 21.19 11.60

Legs. Basifeiuoial thorns and preening combs
absent. 2 conical ihorn spines on patellae III and
slightly longer laterally on tibiae 111. Prolateial

upper comers of femora-patellae III, IV with

many thorn setae, rubbed off. Many short strong

thorn setae on diagonal ridge from upper
prolateral half of coxae i-iv.

Scopuia. Metatarsi. J, 11, full, very dense, entire;

III, IV, in distal l^anj-lMCIVXdividedbysetal
band. Tarsi: I. II. full, very dense, entire; III, IV

divided by narrow setal band 6-8 (III), 8-10 (IV)

wide.

Spines. life pi, rest II- Ic pi, resit). HI: lerl,

pa p2 (thorns), ti pi, r3. v2, me p3. r2. v7. IV: fe

0, pat), ti rJ, v2, me p3, r2, v7. Palp, fc pi, pa 0,

ti p3, v4.

CIaw\. All bare; leg claws slightly shorter than

lulls; tufts similar iliameler to tarsi; palpal claw

c.1/2 height of tufts.

Trichoboihria Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c.14 on metatarsi in straight

diagonal row confined to distal 2/3; e.6 small

clavale and 20 filiform in triangular area distally

on tarsi.

Spt' rival hi 't_ tit' Two, each a low broad mound
with long slender lobe arising ventrally and apical

enlargement.

Spinnerets. PMS very small, evident; 0.42 long,

16 wide, 27 apart, and c.O 19 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS. 1 71. OKI, 0.47, 2.99 long, respectively.

Disikihuiion & Hahitat

Rainforest' just north of Face Point, Carson
lv,carpinent, Kimberley region, WA.

Moruga thorsborneorum sp. nov.

(Figs 60, 68. Tabic 5)

MaTBMaI Faamini-o

TYPE. Hololype V. Bellenden Kcr Rj, Cahlewuv Base

Sin, NEQ. ITMu'S 1 45^54* E, tOOrn, in rainforest L-1

Nov |WI, EARTHWATCH Expedition &
Queensland Museum, QMSL9537.

DIAGNOSIS

Females differ fifOffl those of M. nalluceae by

more maxillary cuspules, having preening combs
and seopulaon metatarsi III ( 1/3) -IV (1/5), more
twisted spermaihccacand the pallid venter.

Rastellum strong, a produced spinosc mound
on inner corners, 60-80 short strong curved

spines. PMS small, distinct, e.30 cuspules on

maxillae. Preening combs on metatarsi 111. IV.

Many strong thoinlikc setae, not spines, on distal

lemora-prolateral patellae IV MALES. Un-
known. FEMALKS. Spermathecae two, each a

sinuous lobe, twisimg sharply |iisi before ending

in enlarged ovoid lobes.

Etymology
For A i r hu i (deceased ) and Margaret

Thorsbornc. renowned naturalists whose bound-
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FIG. 68. Moruga thorsborneorum sp. nov., holotype 9 (QMS7680). A, carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view; B,

sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerac, ventral view; C, eyes, dorsal view; D. G, abdomen, ventral (D), dorsal view

(G); E, spinnerets, ventral view; F, spermathecae. Scale line = Imm (A. B); 2mm (D, G); 0.5mm (C, E, F).

less energies have ensured that many important

areas of north Queensland are nature reserves.

Description

Holotype Female QMS 1 9537

Carapace 10.90 long, 9.07 wide. Abdomen
14.40 long, 1 1.70 wide. Total length, 32.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerac, and legs reddish

brown without bands. Abdomen dorsally dark

brown with lighter brown irregular spots forming

3 pairs of larger grouped spots posteriorly;

vcntrally almost entirely pallid, with narrow

brown transverse areas medially, in front of spin-

nerets, and near posterior booklung covers.
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Carapace. Caput aichcd. Pilosny: caput wilh

short fine grey hairs and slightly longer laterally;

stone distinct, darker, with a line of brown hair

along margins, posterior lobes wilh long brown
hairs; no thicker bristles beside posterior striae;

l\7 thick black and several finer bristles

anleroniedially and many long fine beside caput;

2 long thick bristles and several finer between
PME, and 4 long thick and several finer between

\LE. Fovea deep, distinctly procurved

Eyes. Tubercle very low. no demarcation evi-

deni laterally, slope distinct posteriorly. Group
occupies 0.26 of head-width; front width, back

width, length, 445 62, 48. respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front widths back width, length,

34, 42, 26> respeciiveiv. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
12:14 X: 1 5. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 1.3;

AME-ALE. 2.S; ALE-PLE, 4 2; PME-PME, 4 3;

PME-PLE, 0.3; ALE-ALE, 2.5.

Cfit'itcerae. Many r;hort black bristles ptodor-

sally. laterally a glabrous /one and ihen an area

of fine setae. Rastellum strong, a produced
spinose mound on inner comers, 60-80 short

strong curved spines, some tips broken on inner

triangle. Interlace only with setae. Furrow
promargin with 8 large spaced teeth, basomesally

wilh I small strong tooth and 20-30 smaller teeth,

extending for 3/5 of furrow. Fangs strong smooth,

no modifications evident.

Labium, large; 1,67 wide, I.! 4 long, Lightly

hirsute, many similar setae over posterior 4/5.

Labiostcmal suture a continuous groove,

Maxillae. 2.93 long in front, 4.40 long behind,

1.87 wide, wilh C.33-35 disputes in inner angle.

Heel produced; anterior lobe small, indistinct.

Sternum. Narrow; 6,33 long, 4. 80 wide. Sigilta

moderately large: posterior, transversely oval,

0.48 long, marginal, in deep groove from edge;

middle pair oval, marginal, e.0.35 lung, anterior

pair small, oval, marginal.

1 IT III IV Palp
lemur 6.53 6 33 5.80 7.80 5.00

Patella 4.53 4.67 4.07 4.80 3.47

Tibia 4.20 4,07 1.27 5.5t 2.73

Metatarsus 2.S7 2.93 4.13 6.67

Farm 2.00 2 07 2.13 2.33 107
Total 20.13 20.07 19.40 27.13 1427

Legs. 1, II more slender than III, IV. Many
strong thorn-like setae on adjacent areas of distal

femora and prolatcral patella IV Preening

combs: I of 3 distinct setae on each of III, IV.

retrovenlrally

Scapula. Occupies more than 1/2 diameter of

legs I. 11. Metatarsi: I, II. lull, dense, entire; HI.

IV, divided in distal 1/3(111)- 1/5(1 V). Tarsi: I. IL

full, dense, entire, pad continuous with tufts; III.

IV
r
lull, dense, divided by setal bund 8- 10 wide.

Spines. I: fc pi. pa 0, ti v4w, me 0. II: fe pi, pa

0, n p2> v4w\mc0. IN: fepl, rl, pa p4, ti p2 t
r3,

v7, me p4. r3, v7. IV: fc rlw. pa 0, ti r2, v 10. me
p4, r3. v8. Palp: fe pl v pa 0, ti p2 v7.

Claws, 1 small tooth on medial keel (I) to no

teeth (IV); all leg claws of similar size and extend

Above tufts, palpal claw much reduced, bale.

Tnchnbofhria. Two rows, each of 8-10 for 1/2

length of tibiae; c.25 on metatarsi in proximally

curved row; e.4 small clavate and 10-15 filiform

on tarsi.

Spermothecae. Two, each a sinuous lobe, twist-

ing sharply just before enlarged ovoid lobes.

Spinnerets. PMS small but distinct; 0.93 long,

0.42 wide, 0.08 apart, c. 0.29 of basal PLS in

diameter, PLS length of basal, middle, apical, and

total articles 1.59.0.89,0.57. 3.05. respectively,

Distribution &. Habitat

Rainforest at eastern base ( 100m)of Mt Bellen-

den Kcr, NEQ.

Moruga wallaeeae sp. nov.

(Figs 1 2G.L 13 E. F, 60. 69, 70. Table V)

MATUKIU fcvAMlN'
|

TYPE, Holi.iype ?, South Johnstone, 1 T'WS
I46"(X)'E, in tunnel nest among railway lines, Sep

l

l W>, G Vollmerhausen, QMS17825; paralype 9,
VVanuun, ITU'S !46°0rE, NL.Q, 13 Oct 1991, N
Bryde (0- D.P.I.), QMSI9422. All in NEQ.

DiAHNOMN

Females differ from those OfM.fUliglnea in the

less pronounced rastellum and from 6 J of M.
thirkthorni in the more spinose rastellum, the

normal large PME, and the patterned venter. Dif-

fers from A7. thorsborneorum by fewer cuspules
(12-18 vs 35). the lack of preening combs and of

longer seopula on metatarsi III, the reflexed form
of spermathecae, and the dark venter

Rastellum a distinct spinose mound PMS well

developed. 12-18 cuspules in narrow band on

maxillae. Preening combs absent. MALES. Un-
known. FEMALES. Spermathecae two, each a

sinuous lobe ending in enlarged ovoid lobes.

Fivmiudgv

For Dr Cardcn Wallace, Curator Manager of

the Museum of Tropical Queensland, a branch of

the Queensland Museum.
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FIG. 69. Moruga wailaceae sp. nov.. holotype 5 (QMS 1 7825). A. carapace A chdicerac, dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view; C. elielieerae. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, ventral (D), dorsal views (E);

F, spinneret*;, ventral view; G, spenrwthrac. holotype. Settle line = 4mm (A. D, E); 2mm (B, C, F); 0.25mm (G).

DESCRIPTION

Holutype FemaleQMS 17825
(QMI9422 in square parentheses)

Carapace 10.80 [5.50J long, 9.38 wide. Abdomen
13.80 [8,80] long. 9 38 wide Total length. 29{l6].

Colour. Carapace, chelicerac, and legs dark

reddish brown without darker markings or an-

nulations. Abdomen dorsally dark brown with

lighter brown irregular spots, venlrally dark

brown. Fine soil adhering, with lighter brown
areas medially.

Carapace. Pilosity: caput with short fine hairs,

laterally, longer at half length ol carapace, striae

indistinct, with fine lines of brown hair along

mjrgins, posterior lobes with many, not dense,

long brown hairs, carapace otherwise appears

glabrous. Bristles: none beside posterior striae,

8-l0lhick blaek and several finer anteromedially

and few long fine beside caput; 4 long thick and

few finer between PME. and 8 long thick and few
finer between ALT:; fine golden hair in narrow

line on lateral margins, hairs longeron posterioi

corner. Fovea deep, distinctly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle very low. no demarcation evi-

dent laterally, slope gentle posteriorly. Group is

0.27 [0.35| of head-width; front width, back

width, length, 51, 84, 60, respectively. Back row
straight MOQ front width, back width, length,

45, 50, 32, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE.
20:20:11:19. Eve interspaces: AME-AME. 0.4;

AME-ALE,0.9; ALE-PLE, 1 6;PME-PME. 1.6;

PME-PLE, 0.4; ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Chelicerae. Many short black bristles prodor-

sally, laterally b glabrous zone and then an area,

not band, of fine setae. Kastclluin strong, a raise.!

spinosc mound on inner corners, 60-80 shoit
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FIG. 70. Moruga walluceae sp. nov., small 5 (QMS 19422). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, abdomen, dorsal view (D); E,

spinnerets, ventral view; F, spermathecae. Scale line = 4mm (D); 2mm (A); 1mm (B, C, E); 0.25mm (F).

strong curved spines, some tips broken on inner

triangle. Interface only with setae. Furrow

promargin with 3 large distal and 5 smaller (one

the most distal of all) spaced teeth, basomesally

with 7 small strong teeth and 1 5-20 smaller teeth.

Fangs strong smooth, no modifications evident.

Labium. 1.00 long, 1.44 wide; large. Lightly

hirsute, 5 setae in line across midpoint. Labioster-

nal suture a continuous narrow groove.

Maxillae. 2.50 long in Front, 3.44 long behind,

1.69 wide; with c.12-18 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel produced; anterior lobe small, indis-

tinct. Lyra absent.

Sternum. Narrow; 5.75 [3.28] long, [2.48] 4.06

wide. Sigilla large: posterior, transversely oval,

15% of sternal width long, submarginal; middle

pair, longitudinally oval, marginal, about 13% of
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sternal width long; anterior pair small, oval,

marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral ihoms absent, 3 conical

thorn spines on prolateral patella III; cluster of
strong setae along femora-patellae III. IV
prolateral junctions. Preening combs: I of 3
strong setae on retroventral Til, IV. Tarsi I,

tncrassate. Many strong thorn-like setae, noi

spines, on distal femora-prolateral patellae IV
and adjacent ureas

I II 111 IV Palp
Femur 5.56 5,44 5,00 6.69 4.31

Patella 4.13 3.94 3.38 4.19 3.00

Tibia 3.56 3.25 2 94 4,56 2 38

Metatarsus 2.50 2.50 3J1 5.44

Tarsus 163 I 69 1.44 1.94 2.1Q

Total 17.38 16.82 16.07 22.82 tIKS
Scopuia. So extensive as to occupy more than

half leg diameter on legs I, II Metatarsi: 1, II,

cJjstal 3/4, dense, entire; III, IV, almost absent, in

two very small bands of30-50 hairs each in distal

1/8. Tarsi: 1,(1, lull, dense, entire, pod continuous

with tufts; III, JV, full, dense, divided by SCtal

band 8-10 wide.

Spines. 1: fe pl[0], d3w[0], pa 0, li v2w[4], me
vl.ll: fe pi [0], dlw[0], paO, ti p3[0], v4w[5

1

v I III: fe rl[0J. pa p3, rl, ti p2. r2, v7[5]. me p.\

r3. v7[51. IV: fe rlw[0], pa rlwfOJ, u |2, v7|Xj,

me p4, r4[3], vl0[8]. Palp: fe pi, pa 0, ti p3, v7.

Claws. 2 small teeth on medial keel (I) to no
teeth (IV); all leg claws of similar size and extend

above tufts; palpal claw much reduced, bare.

Trichoboihriu. Two rows, each of 8-10 for half

length of tibiae, distal group of S -f 8 in tcrvorow

in distal 1/4 of 1, long curved row for length on
IV, c.4 small clavatc and 10-15 filiform on tarsi

Spennuthecae. Two, each a sinuous lobe en-

ding in enlarged ovoid lobes [each a long conical

base, subapical constriction, with enlarged apex |.

Spinnerets PMS 0.88 long, 0.40 wide, 0.05

apart, and c.0.40 10.28] of basal PLS in diameter

Basal, middle, apical, total segments of PLS,
1.50,0.70,0.25,2.45 long, respectively.

Distribution & Haiuta i

Dry, open forest, from South Johnstone and
Wangan, just south of lnnisfail, NEQ.

Remarks
The paratype from nearby Wangan is half the

size of the holotype and yet is adult. It provides a

very good reference (although of no statistical

significance) for the nature and extent of varia-

tion of different characters with different sizes

Hence, quantifiable character differences arc in-

cluded above and the spccunicn is figured.

Ozicrypta Raven, gen. new

Diagnosis

Differs from the New Caledonian Encyocryp-
la in that the posterior median spinnerets arc

smaller, also the sternum is about as wide as

long or wider, whereas In Encxocrypfa it js

longer than wide (Raven & Churchill, 1990). In

9 9 Ozicrypta . the fovea is distinctly procurved
whereas in EftCy&Ctypt& it is Straight or only
slightly curved Ozicrypta differs from Tritnime

Koch and Zophonnne Raven in having lax fewer
maxillary cuspules and from Itltummutu in lack

ing a stridulatory lyra and in the less hirsute

carapace. In the field, Ozicrypta can be also

distinguished from Trittame
y
Zophoromc, and

hliommara by its mottled pattern on the d

abdomen rather than being uniformly brown or

black.

Description

Carapace rounded, hirsute. Fovea shon,
straight (6 8) to distinctly procurved (9 9 «

Clypcu.s abseni Rye 1

; in subquadratc to

trapezoidal group on tubercle in 3 rows. Maxi-
llary lyra absent Maxillae with 3-30 cuspules

grouped on inner corner; heel slightly produced:

anterior lobes rounded. Cuspule microstructure:

c.40-50|xm in maximum diameter; intercrest dis-

tance, 0.6-1 jxm apart; profile, bilaterally uniform

balloon; ridge direction, continuous over smooth
crest, like thumbprints; cuspule interspace. 2 or

more diameters. Rastellum absent to distinct but

sessile; do* rarely with basomesal granules on
cheliceral furrow. Labium wider than long,

without cuspules. Sternum cordate, about as long

as wide; 3 pairs of round, marginal sigilla.

Females with few spines on legs I, II. Scopuia

usually entire on metatarsi and tarsi 1 and II,

sometimes less extensive, rarely absent; thin ami

divided by setae, if present, on metatarsi III and
IV. Basifemoral thorns present ox absent (9 9).

Thorn spines on distal femora and patellae II I, IV,

sometimes present. Claws of 8 8 with 1-2 rows
of teeth on I, 1-2 rows on IV; 9 9 with one row

of teeth on paired claws medially. Claws on I. IV
of similar size. Claw tufts well developed on <

palp; palpal claw about as high as tufls or smaller

(O. noonamah). Preening combs present or al>

sent in 8 8 9 9 on metatarsi III, IV. Dorsal ab-

domen mottled to entirely black, legs typk-all>

without ambulations. Tibia I of 6 6 with ventral

distal spur and often with up-curved megasptne
with small itnCr&spur opposed by slender down
curved megasptne laterally or unarmed Palpal
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-palmarum
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mcdonaldi
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BOWEN-^FV

FIG. 72. Records of Ozicrypta in northern Queensland
with catchment boundaries.

FIG. 7 1 . Records of Ozicrypta in Australia & Fijocryp-

ta gen. nov. & Nihoa in western Pacific.

bulb simple, pyriform, with one or more keels on
embolus, with broad spiral. Cymbium dimorphic,

lobes subequal; sometimes retrolaterally concave
when viewed from above. Spermathecae of 9 9
consist of one or two pairs of dimorphic lobes

arising from separated basal mounds. Two to four

spinnerets; PMS (if present) up to 0.5 times width

of PLS, sometimes represented only by minute

caps.

Type Species

Ozicrypta cooJoola Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Etymology
From a random combination of letters convey-

ing a 'nickname' of Australia, Oz. The gender is

feminine.

Distribution & Habitat

Ozicrypta is known from eastern, central and
northern Australia. The spiders are found com-
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FIG. 73, Records of Ozicrypta in central coastal

Queensland with catchment boundaries.

monly in rainforest but occur also in dry
sclerophyll. Few species are known outside of

Queensland although O. reticulata (Koch) was
erroneously recorded from Sydney, New South

Wales (Koch, 1873), no barychelids occur so far

south on the coast.

Included Species
Ozicrypta austrtdoborealis Raven& Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozjcrypta clarki Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta clyneae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta cooloola Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta combeni Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta diggtesi Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta etna Raven & Churchill, sp. nov..

Ozicrypta eungelia Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicryptaftlmeri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta hollinsae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta kroombil Raven & Churchill, sp nov

Ozicrypta lawlessi Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta littleorum Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta mcarthurae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta mcdonaldi Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta microcauda Raven & Churchill, sp. nov,

Ozicrypta noonamah Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Idioctis pedmarum Hogg. 1901

Ozicrypta pearni Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Encyocrypta reticulata Koch, IS74

Ozicrypta stnclatri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta tuckeri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta wallacei Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Ozicrypta watkeri Raven & Churchill, sp, nov.

Ozicrypta wrightae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

<fr^ROCKHAMPTON
20 - '

Kilometres c^\

FIG. 74. Records of Ozicrypta in central coastal

Queensland with catchment boundaries.

KEY TO OZICRYPTA. & SIMILAR
MANDJELIA, MORUGA, SEQOCRYPTA &

SYNOTHELE

Males
1 Posterior median spinnerets absent 2

Posterior median spinnerets present, if small 7

2(1). One row of teeth on claws of leg I 3

Two rows of teeth on claws of leg I .... 4

3(2). Keels on palpal bulb small (Fig. 85A); small

spiders, carapace length c.4mm . . . . O. etna

Keels on palpal bulb large (Pig. 79G); larger

spiders, carapace length c.8mm . . O. clarki

4(2). Tibia I with prominent spur (Fig. 82B) ... 5

Tibia I without spur . . . . Fijocryptaxitilevu

5(4). Tibial microspur absent 6

Tibial microspur present 7

6(5). Rastellum a spinose mound . . . O.hollinsae

Raslcllum absent O. combeni

7(5) Scopula absent on all legs O. tuckeri

Scopula present on some legs . . . O. pearm

8(5) Embolus tapers gradually to tip 9

Embolus constricts quickly near tip (Fig. 76H)
10

9(8). Ridges or keels confined to distal third of

palpal bulb; posterior median spinnerets small,

distinct O. mcarthurae

Ridges for half of bulb; posterior median spin-

nerets minute, if present . . . . O. mcdonaldi

10(8). A pair of small opposed keels confined to

distal third of bulb O.coolaota

One large and several small keels for at least

disial half of bulb II
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1 1(10). Ventral face of coxae I covered with short

curved bristles (Figs 88A, 89B . . O. filmed
Setation of ventral coxae I like that of adjacent

coxae 12

12(11). Posterior median spinnerets vestigial

(Fig. 96B) O. microcauda

Posterior median spinnerets present, small 13

13(12). Upper megaspine elongate, much more than

3 times length of microspur (Fig. 101E) . . .

O. reticulata

Upper megaspine only about 3 limes length of

microspur O. Sinclair*

Females
1 . Posterior median spinnerets absent 2

Posterior median spinnerets present, if very

small 9

2(1). Strong conical setae or spines near joint of
femur-patella III or IV 3

No such setae or spines near joint of femur-

patella , 6

3(2). Rasiellum a very pronounced spinose mound
(Fig.93C) 21

Rastellum mound well developed (Fig 83C)
but not so much as above 4

4(3). Palpal claw about as high as lulls or higher . 5

Palpal claw distinctly smaller than lufls . . .

O. nooiuwuih

5(4). Spermathecae with roughly cylindrical lobes

on mound (Fig. 83E) 22
Spermathecae with distinctly bulbous lobes on
mound (Fig. 78H) . . . 0. australoborealis

6(2). Average of less than 10 cuspulcs on maxillae

O. wrightae

More than 10 cuspulcs on maxillae 7

7(6). Rastellum distinct (Fig. 86G); metatarsi 111

not scopulaie O. eungella

Rastellum weak (Fig. 80B); metatarsi III vari-

able , f . 8

8(7). Tibia I clearly longer than patella . O. ctyneae

Tibia 1 clearly shorter than patella . O etna

9(1). Rastellum spinose (Fig. 54B) 10

Rastellum absent to weak II

10(9).Metatarsi 1 shorter than tarsi Mandjelia qantas

Metatarsi I much longer than tarsi 0, wailmei

ll(10).Basifemoral thorns at least on I, II)

. > . Seqocrypta hamlynhamu
Basifemoral thoms entirely absent 12

12(1 n.Metatarsi IV without scopula or scopula only

very small single cluster 13

Metatarsi IV scopulate for distal i/5-1/6 14

13(1 2).Abdomen dorsally black, without pattern

Moruga doddi

Abdomen dorsally mottled 3

I4{ 13).Sperrnathecae multilocular (Fig. 1 18G) . . .

Seqocrypta mckeowni
Spermathecae not multilocular 15

l5(14),SpermathecaeY-shapcd(Fig. 99F)
0. palmarum

Spermathecae mushroom-shaped (Fig. 91G) .

O. kroomhit

16(15).Posterior median spinnerets width about half

(0.4-0.6) mid-width of basal segment of

posterior lateral spinnerets 17

Posterior median spinnerets at most about one
quarter (0.10-03) mid-width of basal segment
of posterior lateral spinneret 20

I7( 16),Spermathecae multilocular (Fig. I13E);

preening combs absent . . Seqocrypta jakara

Spermathecae anlennate domes (Fig. I06G);

preening combs present 18

I8( 17).Tibia I shorter than patella I . . . O. walkeri

Tibia I clearly longer than patella I 19

1 9( 1 8). Ventral face of coxae I covered with short

curved bristles (Figs 88A t 89B) - O. filmed
Setation of ventral coxae I like that of adjacent

coxae O. sinclairi

20(1 9). Posterior median spinnerets distinct, mid
widlh>10% of midwidlh of basal article of

posterior laterals; two large brown spots

centrally on ventral abdomen
r , , O. cooloola

Posterior median spinnerets minute, midwidlh
clearly less than 10% of midwidlh of basal seg-

meni of posterior laterals; ventral abdomen
mottled without large spots . O. microcauda

_ Kjlomeim;
sinclairi T /•

i kroomhit M. \ i \\

microcauda «*»*«
/

m
mcarthurae I f> coohola

filmert <__- ^|^y

TOOWOOMBA

j^^- walkeri

PBRiSBANE

FIG. 75. Records of Ozicrypta in SEQ with catchment
boundaries.
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21i.3). Basifcmoral thom setae distinc* O iittfcomm

No basifcmoral thorn setae . . . . ,

Synofhrtt ptittftftUQ

22i5>. Femora-patellae IU. IV with Ihoni spines, few

ornobasifemoral thorns . . (Kdiggksl
Femora-patellae 111, IV with thorn setae, many
basifcmoral thorns dorsally O, favWc/w

AUSTRALIAN OZICRYPTA
Robert J. Raven & Tracey B Churchm j.

Ozierypta cooloola Raven & Churchill, up. nov.

Mgs 75-77, Tabic 6)

MATERIAL EXAMINED
TYPES, Holotype 6\ Freshwater Rd, Cooloola, 1 22rn,

25°58'S 153 inb, ralnfOTCSt, pitfall trap, II Aug-10
Nov 1«J74, GSM, QMS8263. ParatypftK S allotype

from Lagoon Scrub, Cooloola National Park, 26"! 2*5

153°03'E, SE. Old.. 24 Apr 1981. ED, QMSB26& 6 t

same data as holotype but, QMS 16690: 3S V, same

data as holotype but, 26 Dec 1974-28 Mar 1975.

QMSS220, S8232; 6 , Freshwater Rd, CoolOOto (lufthj

UBfli, rainforest, pitfall trap, 10 Nov-26 Dec 1974,

GSM, QMS826I, c?, Central Station, Fraser Is

24
C
4K'S 153°I3E, pitfall trap, 16 Apr-20 Oct 1978,

GSM, QMS8258; o* . Searys Scrub, Cooloola, 26°1 2'S

U3"D3'E, pitfall trap. Apr 1978, VTD, RR,QMS8250;
V, L. Poona, Cooloola, 26°I2\S I53°03'fc, Apr 1978,

GBM, QMS8221 ; 66 <J , 1 9 , Cooloola, highdunc, pilr

fall, Oct 1978, KP, QMS8249; <J, Eurong Rd, Fraser

Is. 24°48 V

S I53°I3'E, rainforest, pitfall trap, 20 Oct

1978-3 Feb I979,GSM,QMS8259; 9 , Cooloola, rain-

forest, from pompilid wasp, ED, Aug 1 970, QMS8230;
9, property near Pomona. 26°22'S 152°5I'E. 4 Jan

1983, W. Lee, QMS8214; 9, Noosa, inland, 26°25'S

153°07'E, 28 Mar 1983, D. Tringham, QMS8215. All

tn SEQ.

Other Material Examined
2j, Freshwater Road, Cooloola (high), rainforest, pit-

fall, 1 1 Aug-10 Nov 1974, GSM', QMS8260; 2j» same

data but (low), GSM, QMS17830; 26 d* \9 (used for

dry weights), Cooloola. High Dune, KP, Oct 1977,

QMS8257; 1 JuV, with QMS8259; V\ Namboiir,

26*J8'S152*58
,

E, 10 Apr 1985, R.& K.Robinson. 10

Api 1985, QMS8200.Air in SEQ.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of O. inicrocaiuta in

the larger posterior median spinnerets and from

0. Sinclair* m the larger size of the central brown
patches ventral ly on the abdomen. Both 6 i 9 9

differ from those of O. ft!inert in lacking the short

thorn-like setae ventrally on coxae I.

PMS present, distinct. Maxillae with 10-28

cuspules, typically e. 15. Abdomen ventrally with

characteristic 4-spot appearance. FEMALES.
Basi femoral thorns few, when present. Preening

comb* on retroventral 111, IV. Metatarsal scopula

tor 1/2- 1/3 on Ml, IV. respectively Spermatbecae
two. each a low mound with slender sigmoid

lateral lobe MALES. Tibia I with short conical

distal spur with long curved megaspine;
microspur short blunt, set against long curved

megaspine. Palpal bulb pyri form with two bu ui

spiralled keels and 6-9 Fioc low ridges in distal

flhtl abruptly ending in short pointed embolus.

All claws with two rows of teeth.

Etymology
From an aboriginal name for the type locality.

Cooloola, which means a Cypres pine

Description

I tpl cam Male QMSK263
Carapace 6.42 long, 5.50 wide. Abdomen 5.67

long. 3 75 wide Total length, 14

Cnltmr. Carapace and legs orange brown,
eheliccrae dark orange brown Ahdomenilorsallv

pallid with an irregular brown herringbone pot

i« i rv ventrally pallid with four brown areas be-

tween book-lungs, centrally and near spinnerets.

Carapace Uniform light cover of silver hairs,

marginally becoming dense and bushy, with

uniformly spaced short black setae; longer setae

near posterior striae. Fovea short, procurved

Bases of 6-8 setae belwecn PME, and ALE wiih

4 long curved setae on clypeal margin. Striae

shallow, glabrous, distinct.

Eyes, Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.35 of head-width; front width, back width,

Ic*£th, 32:57:48. Back row straight. MOQ front

Width, hack width, length, 37:38:29.
AME ALE:PME:PLE. 1S*]4:11:15. Eye inter-

spaces AME-AME, 0.2, AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-
ALE. 0.7; PME-PLfc". l» I PME-PME, 1.3;

ALE-PLE, 1-5.

CheHverat. Small, rounded with moderately

iong brown bristles prodursally mixed with cover

of long silver hairs. Rastcllum a line of long thick

bristles. Furrow promargin with H large separated

teeth, basomesally with no teeth evident.

LBbktm. 1 .08 wide, 0.70 long. Labiostcrnul gift-

lure only two elevated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.91 long in front, 2.37 long behind.

1.08 wide: with 10-15 (species range 10-24)

pointed cuspules in inner angle. Heel rounded,

anterior lobe distinct

Sternum. 3.25 long, 3.00 wide. Sigilla small,

oval, marginal. Marginal setae noticeably thicker

than others.

he&s, Tibia I with short conical distal spur Willi

long curved megaspine; microspur short, blunt.
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FIG. 76. Ozicrypta cooloola sp. nov., hoiotype £ (QMS8263). A, carapace & chcliccrac, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C. sternum, maxillae, labium & chclicerae, ventral view; D, E, abdomen dorsal (D), ventral (E)

views; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibial spur: H. palpal bulb, ventral views. Scale line = 2.8mm (A, D, E);

1.4mm (C); 0.7ram (B, F, G).

set against long curved megaspine. Preening

combs: 1 of3 weakonretroventralII1 T IV.Scopu-
late surface of metatarsi and tarsi I, IT incrassate,

pallid; and of tarsi III, IV pallid.

I n m IV Palp

Femur 5.00 4.75 4.50 6.00 2.84

Patella 3.17 3.17 2.33 2.92 172
Tibia 4.00 3.50 3.25 5.00 1.80

Metatarsus 3.42 3.17 3,83 6.17 r

-

Tarsus 1.92 1.92 2.08 2.75 1.16

Total 17.51 16.51 15.99 22.84 7.52

Scapula. Metatarsi; I, II, in distal 3/4 thin mixed
with few scattered setae; thin in two narrow tri-

angles for distal 1/3 (IlI)-l/4 (IV). Tarsi: 1, 1L full.

entire but for fine line of setae; 111, thin, entire but

for narrow band 2-3 pallid setae wide; IV, similar

to 111 but band of 4-6 brown setae.

Spines. 1: fe pi, d4, pa 0, ti p3, v6, me pi, v2.

II: fe pi, d3, pa 0, ti p2, v6, me p2, vl. Ill: fe p2,

d5, r3, pa p3, r2. ti p2, d9, r2, v6. me p4, r5, v9.

IV: fc pi, d4, r2, pa p2, ti p4, d7, r4, v9, me p4,

d7. r4, vlO. Palp: fe pi, d3, pa 0. ti p2, v4.

Claws. 3 long teeth in each of two rows (I); 3

long in outer rows and 1 long on inner faces (IV)

Trichobothria. Two rows, each ofc. lOon tibiae

for full length; c.15 in curved row on metatarsi; 4

small clavate and 12-15 filiform on tarsi.
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FIG. 77 . Ozicrvpta cooloo/a sp, nov., allotype 9 (QMS8266). A, eyes, dorsal view, B, carapace & cbelicerae, dorsal

view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral view (D); E, sternum, maxillae, labium & chcliccrac, ventral view; F,

spinnerets, venlral view; C, snermaihecae. Scale line = 5mm (C, D); 2.5mm (B. B. F); Imm (A); 0.5mm (G).

Palp. Bulb pyriform with two broad spiralled

keels and 6-9 tine low ridges in distal 1/5 abruptly

ending in short pointed embolus Rctrolaleral

face of cymbium straight to convex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.19 long, 0.08 wide. OK

apart, c.0. 1 3 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles L.04,

0.29, 0.17, 1 .50, respectively

Allotype Femall QMS8266
Carapace 9.42 long, 7.67 wide. Abdomen 1 2 .67

long, 8.83 wide. Total length, 26.

Colour. Carapace and legs orange brown,

chelieerae red brown. Abdomen dorsal ly mouled

brown and white (dominant) forming no distinct

pattern; ventrally pallid with large irregularly

shaped brown areas beside posterior book-lungs

and centrally forming 4 spot appearance and

band near spinnerets.

Carapace. Uniform cover of fine black hairs.

Bristles: many black beside posterior smae; c.10

between ALE; c.6 between PME; fine black

along posterior margin Anieromedially c.10 long

posteriorly directed in posterior striae. Fovea

short but clearly proenrved.

Eyes, Tubercle low, group occupies 0.31 of

head-width, front width, back width, length,

47:76:61. Back row straight. MOQ front widih,

hack Width, length, 41:50:33, AME;ALE;PME:
PLE, 18:18:14:20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME,
0.4; AME-ALB, 0.7; ALE-ALE, 0.9; PME-PLE,
0.I;PME-PME, I 8;ALE-PLE, 1.8.

Cheftccrac. Stoul. porreet; narrow band of long

black bristles mixed with many short bristles in

wideband. Rasiellum only of Fine curved bristles.

furrow piomargin with S large separated teeth.

basomesally with 15 small teem and 10-15

granules.

Uihium. 1 .54 wide. 0.75 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a wide shallow groove including 2 joined

sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.87 long in front. 4. 1 2 long behind,

1.66 wide; with 1
7- 1 8 (species range 10-28)
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cuspules in inner angle. Heel distinctly produced;

anterior lobe small, distinct.

Sternum. 4.33 long. 4.08 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. I. IV of similar girth. 2-3 bositcmoral

thorns on I, II, IV. Thorn spines absent. Pfeenlng
combs: 1 of 3 on rctroventral III, IV.

i n in iv Palp

Femur 4.92 4.67 4.5S 6,00 3J3
Paiclla 4. 1 7 3.75 3. 1 7 3.75 2- 83

Tibia 3 S3 3.33 3.00 4.38 133
Metomsus 2, S3 2 92 3.92 5,92

Tarsus 5 I B3 1.75 1,75 2 17

fetal 17,50 16,50 16.42 11.92 11.16

Scapula. Metatarsi. I, II
V
entire, full; IN, in

distal 1/2, parted by spines; IV, in distal 1/3,

parted into 2 thin triangles. Tarsi: 1,11, full, entire,

save for lew setae, most evident on II; 111, full,

parted by band 4-6 setae wide; IV, full, parted by

baud 6-8 setae wide.

Spines. I: fe pi. pa 0, ti v2w, me 0, VI, II: fe pi,

pal), ti p2, v2, mc v2. Ill: fe pi, dl, r3, pap3» rl, li

p2, r2, V7, rne r>4,r3, vlO. IV: fc dl, r2, pa rl, ti r2,

vlO, mep5, r6, vl2. Palp: fc pi, paO, ti pi, v7,

Claws. All of I-IV of similar size, wiih 2*3

small teelh; palpal claw bare, slightly smaller

than tufts; tufts iridescent blue-green.

Trichoborhria. Two rows, each of c. 1 1 for full

length of tibiae; c. 17 in curved row on metatarsi:

c 4-6 small clavate and c. 15 long filiform on tarsi.

Spcrmathecae, Two, each a low mound with

slender sigmoid lateral lobe

Spinnerets. PMS 0.27 long, 0.13 wide, 0.17
apart, c.0. 1 4 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles I 39,

0.72, 0.27, 2.38, respectively.

Distribution <& Habitat

Rainforest on the coastal sandy soils of
Cooloola National Park and Frazer Island, near

Gympie, and south to Noosa, Nambour and
Pomona, SEQ.

Remarks
Adult d cT not included as paratypes had been

used for dry weight determinations and are

bleached and very fragile and hence unsuitable as

types. The 5 from Nambour (QMS8200) has

similar spcrmathecae to O. cooloola lopoiyplC

material but the abdomen is col lapsed and
wrinkled and its pattern cannot be confirmed and
the posterior median spinnerets are larger.

Variation in maxillary cuspulcs may seem too

great to be useful taxonomically. However, by
averaging cuspule counts on both maxillae of

c^ch specimen the difference is much less

<mnde=15),

Ozkrypta australohorealis Ra ven & Churchill,

sp. oov.

(Figs 7 J, 78. Tabic 7)

Material Examined
TVWS. Uolotvpe 2, King R, NT, \T09S I33°2

\V. McLennan, donated 17 Oct 1917, RL. While, MV
K22l>2. V paialype, same data, MVK220\

D»al:mjsis

Differs from O. noonamah in that the postei 101

lateral eyes are smaller even than the posterior

median eyes and the palpal claw is as high or

higher than then tufts.

PMS absent. Rastellum low aspmosc mound.
Eye group long, wider behind than in from

FcMALES 4-7 cuspules on maxillae. All paired

claws dentate; claws of I and IV about same si£e.

Basifcinoral thorns on I, IV. Femora-patellae 111,

IV prolaterally only with strong conical setae.

Scopula for i/2-1/3 of metatarsi III, IV, respec-

tively. Preening combs present. Spcrmathecae
consist of a single broad bilobate mound with

slender pyri form apically expanded lobes, arising

from ventral face. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For the northerly locality of the speci;

Description

Moioivi-F IVmaleMV K2202
Carapace 5.88 long, 5.00 wide Abdomen 8,75

long, 6.06 wide. Total length, 16.

Colour (faded). Carapace, chelicerac, and legs

yellow brown, legs not annulated. Abdomen dor-

sally brown with many white spots; ventrally

pallid save for two longitudinal brown bands
medially.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform pile of tine brown
hairs; striae distinct, narrow. Bristles- 3 long and
2-4 short erect black beside posterior striae; 15

posteriorly directed anteromedially and few
shorter in band beside caput; scars of 4 large and
few finer between PMif , and 4 long thick and 3-6

finer between ALE; short hairs and brown bristles

on lateral margins. Fovea short, procurved with

recurved corners.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, posteriorly slope
strong, with distinct medial ridge. Group oc-

cupies 0.25 of head-width; front width, back
width, length, 45:67:60, respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front width, back width, length,

49:51:36, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
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FIG. 78. Ozicrypta australoborealis sp. nov., hololype 9 (MV K2202). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, eye group, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae &, labium, venira! view; D, rasiellum: E, F, abdomen, dorsal

(E), ventral view (F); G, spinnerets, ventral view; H. spermathecae. Scale line =2mm (A, E); 0.5mm (B, H);

lmm (C, D, G); 4mm (F).

22:18:14:13. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-ALE, 0.7; PME-PLE, 0. 1

;

PME-PME, 1.5; ALE-PLE, 1.7.

Chelicerae. Narrow band offew long and many
short bristles prodorsally. laterally few short

bristles. Rastellum a low distinct mound with

many short straight bristles over anterior face and
down to fang edge. Furrow promargin with 9

large close leeth, basomesally with 10-15 small

teeth.

Labium. 1.09 wide, 0.56 long. Labiostemal su-

ture two separate sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.88 long in front, 2.50 long behind,

1.16 wide; with 4-7 blunt cuspules on horizontal,

hardly sloping inner angle. Heel small but

produced: anterior lobe small. Lyra absent.
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FIG. 79. Ozicrypta clurki sp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS II 388). A. carapace & chclieerue. rjprsal view; B, sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; C. eye group, dorsal view; D. E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view (E), F, tibial spur,

prolaieral view; G, cymbium &. palpal bulb, prolaternl view Scale line =2mm (A. D, E); 1 mm (B, F. G); 0.5mm (C).

Sternum. 3. 19 long. 2.69 wide. Sigilla ail small.

oval, marginal set on strongly sloping edge.

I II ni IV Palp

Femur 413 3.44 3.13 4.19 2.75

Patella 2.81 2.50 1.75 2.38 1.75

Tibia 2.94 2.38 2.06 3.50 1.75

Metatarsiis 2.19 2.06 2.63 4.56 .

—

Tarsus 1.25 1.19 1.38 1.56 1.56

Total 13.32 11.57 10.95 16.19 7.81

Legs. Basifemoral thorns on 1 (, 1 -3). IV (4), Thorn

spines absent but comb of strong setae prolatei'ally

on patellae-tibiae ID\ IV junctions. Preening combs:

1 of 2 setae on retroventral TV.

Si dpulu. Metatarsi: 1, II. full, broad, dense, enlire;

ill, in distal 1/2; IV, in distal 1/3, divided. Tarsi: I,

II, full, broad, dense, entire; III, TV, divided by wide

selal band 8-12 (III), 12-20 (wide).

Spines. I. fe pi. rest 0. II: fe pi, rest 0. HI: fc

pi, dl, r2, pa pi. ti p2, r2, v6, me p4, r4
?
v8. IV:

fe d2. r I, pa pi, ti p2, r2. v7, mc p4. r4, v9. Palp:

fcpl, paO, ti v3-

Cl<nv\. All leg claws similar in size, as high as

tufts, with 2 small teeth on medial keel, palpal

claw Slightly smaller, bare.
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Trichobolf?ria.TwQ rows, each ofc.8 for length

of tibiae; c.J5 on metatarsi in curved rpwj c 17

filiform on tarsi, none clavate.

Saennathecae. A single broad bilobatc urnund

with slender pyriform apically expanded lobes,

arising from ventral face.

Spitmereis. PMS represented only by two tufc

ofhaii. PLS length ofbasal, middle, apical and total

articles 0.86, 0. 1 9. 0.05. 1.10, long respective! v

.

Distribution

King River, northeastern NT.

Ozicrypto clarki Raven & Omrchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 7 1. 79. Table 7)

Mailriai. Examined
Type. Holotype 6, Terrv Beach, Pnnce of Wales Is,

lD^J'S, 1
42°

1 1*E, Torres Strait, Q, 30 Jun 1976, E.

Cameron, QMS 11388.

Diagnosis

Differs from O. etna in the larger size and the

two keels on the palpal bulb whereas in O. etna

only fine ridges arc present; ALE not noticeably

large.

PMS absent. 7 cuspules on maxillae. Preening

combs on metatarsi III, IV. Rastelium is distinct

mound with only long curved bristles. MALES.
Palpal bulb conical; embolus short with 2 keels,

retrolateral face ofeymbium concave; libia I with

strong conical spur; megaspine moderately long,

angular; microspur a minute lobe beside long

sinuous megaspine; claws with 3 short blunt teeth

in medial keel. FEMALES. Unknown

Etymology
For Dr Gregory J. Clark, Director of Science

and Technology, IBM Australia Limited, in

recognition of the major advances made by
OS2/2.1 which greatly acceleraied the production

of this monograph.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 1 1388
Carapace 7.67 long, 6.20 wide. Abdomen 6.K7

long, 4.13 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae deep red

brown; legs dark orange brown, not annulatcd.

Abdomen dorsal Iy with similar parts of brown
and white mottling; ventrally pallid with two
parallel brown bands medially,

Carapace. Light brush of silver hair on margin

and centrally. Bristles: long, thick, black on mar-
gins; short, almost thorn-like elsewhere; line of
13 anteromedially; 6 between PME; group of 4

long on clypeal margin between ALE; c.4 long in

anterior ocular quadrangle; no strong setae on
anterior margin. Striae indistinct, narrow, shal-

low, setose, Pleural extensions around posterior

margin Posterior striae with 3-5 thick setae.

Fovea short, straight, with procurved edges.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.35 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 4i>58:52 Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

3H4227 AME;ALE;PME:PLE. 17:16:9:12

Eve interspaces: AME-AMH, 0.5; AME-ALE
0.9; ALE-ALE, 0.7; PME-PLB. 1; PME-PME,
1.7;ALE-PLE, 1.9.

Chelicerae, Uniform cover or golden brown
hairs; prodorsally a band of short black bristles.

Distinct mound above fang junction, mound
covered only with long curved bristles; probably

nol functional rastelium. Promargin with 7

spaced teeth, basomesally with 8 fine black

granules extend to half length of furrow. Inter*

ehebce.ral lumescence absent.

Labium I 1 6 wide, 0.52 long Long stiff setae

on anterior margin. Labiostcrnal suture Is two
large contiguous sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.08 long in from. 2.60 long behind,
1.12 wide; with 7 cuspules on inner corner; with

short, moderarely thick, curved setae Heel
rounded; anterior lobe distinct, angular.

Sternum. 3.52 long, 3.08 Wide. Glabrous but for

posterior margin near coxae III Posterior margin

and margin inside inner edges of sigilla with

distinct line of thick black bristles, elsewhere
bristles short black Anterior and lateral edges
without hair or setae. Sigilla all on marginal

slope- posterior pair oval, 0.32 long; middle and
anterior pairs, round, 0. 16, 0.12 long, respective-

iy.

Legs, Uniform cover of short thorn -like setae.

Tibia I with strong conical spur; megaspine
moderately long, angular at base; prolateral

microspur reduced to minute lobe set against long

medially curved megaspine. Metatarsi I, II dismal-

ly incrnssale and pallid for 2/3 their length and
forming slope to base, tarsi I, II incrassate. Preen-

ing combs: 3-4 weak setae in group retroventrallv

on III, IV.

I II III IV Palp
Femur S.6S 4.56 4.32 5.92 3.1?

Patella 3.60 3.36 2.64 2.96 2.08

Tibia 3.92 3.36 3.12 4.88 2.16

Metatarsus 3.04 3.04 3.44 5.68

Tarsus 1.52 1.52 1.60 1.92 1.28

Totni 17.76 15.84 15.12 21.36 8.64

Scapula. Dense but noi obscuring cuticle

Scoptilate area of tarsi 1. II pallid, tarsi III pallid

ventromedial Iy, tarsi IV distoventrally so.
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FIG. 80. Oticrypta ctyneae sp. nov., holotype V (QMS82I8). A, carapace & cheliccrae, dorsal view: B, siemum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view, C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D). ventral view (E); F, eye

group, dorsal view; G, spermalhecac. Scale line =2.5rnm (A, B. D, E); I 3mm (C), 0.1mm (F), 0.25mm (G).

Metatarsi: l T II, short, dense, entire, in pallid.

distal half; 111, in 3 narrow distal bands; IV, 3

scattered groups. Tarsi: 1, 11, short, dense, entire;

III, proximally thin, full, parted by setal band 5-6

rows wide; IV, like III but more sctai rows.

Spines. 1: fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v6 + 2

megaspines, inc pi. vl. II: fe p2, d3, pa 0, ti p2,

v8, me pi, vl. IU: fe p3, d4, r3, pa pi, rl. ti p2,

d3, r2, v8, me p6, rl, v8 I
V- fe p3, d3, r2, pa pi,

rl, vK ti p2, d2, r4, v8. me p4, d4. r4, v8. Palp: fe

pl,d3,pa0, tipl, v2.

Claws. 3 short blunt teeth on medial keel on 1.

IV. Tufts dense, high, not enclosing claws

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10, full

length of tibiae; c.17 on metatarsi in proximally

irregular, curved row; c.16 filiform (only) on

tarsi.

Palp. Bulb conical; embolus short with two

keels arising from high on bulb to apex; tibia

ventrally grooved for distal 3/4, Retrolateral face

of cvmbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.62. 0.30. 0.24.

1.16, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Terry Beach, Prince of Wales I, Torres Strait;

I he d was found under rocks in 'savannah

woodland*

Ozicrypta clvneae Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 73, 80. Table 7)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 2,FinchHatton,21°09*S 148°38'E.

MFQ, rainforesl at 350m, 1 2 Apr 1975, JC. QMS821 8;

puratypc 9, same data QMS19108.

Diagnosis

Differs from O. eungella in lacking a rastellum

and the spermathecae lack lateral lobes.

PMS absent. Maxillae with 23-28 euspules.

Raslellurn absent. FEMALES. Basifemoral
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thorns weak to absenl Preening combs on III. IV.

Comb of strong setae prolatcrally on femora III,

IV. Abdomen dorsal I y pallid with some mottling,

ventrally pallid. Spermathecae two. each a broad

low mound without lateral lobes.

Etymology
For Ms Densey CIyne T

well-known author,

;»rachnologist, and film-maker in recognition for

her many contributions to natural history

documentation

Description

Hoiotypf Female QMS82 1

8

Carapace 5.47 long, 4.53 wide. Abdomen 6.33

lung, 4.60 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae. and legs yellow

brown; abdomen dorsally pallid with iwd
transverse brown areas anteriorly, a central in-

verted T, and two irregular paired brown areas

posteriorly; ventrally pallid, save for very small

brown mottling between posterior book-lungs,

centrally and just in front of spinnerets.

Carapace Lateral margins and elsewhere with

uniform cover of silver hairs and short brown
bristles, c.4 black bristles in posterior striae, 9

thick and 6 fine anleromedially, many short thin

lateral of those, 6 thick, 6-8 fine, and many hairs

between PME; similar numbers between AME.
Fovea procurved. stnae narrow, indistinct, hir-

sute.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

U.33 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 4758:46. Back row straight. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 31:41.23.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 9:15:8:14. Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 1.2; AME-ALE, 1.4; ALE-
ALE, 2.6; PME-PLE, 0.2; PME-PME. 2.9;

ALE-PLE.2.7.

Chelicerae, Slender, porrect; prodorsally with

several long black and many shorter bristles:

laterally with uniform cover of fine black bristles

andgioup form band. Rastellum only long curved

setae distaily, mound absent. Furrow promargin

with 1 small and 8 large irregular spaced teeth,

basomesaily with 1 1 small teeth.

Labium. 0.95 wide, 0.5 1 long. Labiosternal su-

ture includes two sigilla, medially joined.

Maxillae. 1.52 long in front, 1.97 long behind,

0.89 wide; with c.23-28 cuspules in inner area.

Heel produced, rounded; anterior lobe short, dis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.00 long, 2.40 wide. Sigilla small,

indistinct, suhcircular, marginal.

Legs Setae basally on femora I, II, IV small,

thin, and weak but short, and probably
hoinologues of basifemoral thorns. Thorn spines

absent, but distinct line of erect setae present on
prolatcral femora III, IV. Preening combs: tight

group of 2-3 (HI), or 4 (TV) strong setae.

I II III 1v Palp

Femur 4% 4.48 4.00 5.68 3.20

Patella I'M* 2.% 2 24 2.80 2,16

Tibia 52 3.12 J.48 4.48 2.16

Metatarsus 2.80 2.48 3.36 5.60

rarsqfi 1.44 1M 1.92 2.32 f,W
Total 15.68 15.04 14.00 20.88 9.44

Scopula. Metatarsi: 1, 11, full, dense, weakly (1)

01 distinctly StrOrtgly divided by setal bam!

Wide; HI. distal 1/3. thin, mixed with bristles, IV.

two thin triangles of hair in distal 1/5, mixed with

bristles, Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, divided nanowlv
by subtle seta! band 1-2 wide; III, thin, sctal band
4-6 wide, IV, very thin, setal band 6-8 wide

Spines. 1; fc pi, d4, pa 0, ti p2w, v2, mc v2. II:

fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p3f
v? me \ 2. Ill; fe p2, d4, fj,

pa p3, rl, ti p2, r2, vlO. me p4, r4, v9. IV: fc d4,

rl
,
pa 0, ti r3, vl I , mc p3, r3, v 1 3. Palp: fc p I d5,

paO.ti p2, v7.

Clans. 3 (I) or 2 (IV) teeth; palpal claw bare.

TrickobothrSa. Two rows, each of c.ll on

tibiae; C 8 in slightly curved row on metatarsi; no
clavate, c. 1 2 filiform on tarsi

Spermutht'cae. Two, each a broad low mound
without lateral lobes.

Spinnerttx PMS absenl. PLS length of basal.

middle, apical, and total articles 0.56, 0.38,0.11,

1.05, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Finch Hatton, in the Pioneer River valley, via

Mackay, MEQ, an area of vine thicket intergrad-

ing with rainforest on the upper slopes.

SVMPATKK* MVGALOMORPHS
iriftame forsteri Raven: Xamirea run^ctta

Raven (Dipluridae).

Ozicrypta combeni Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 71. 72, 81. 82. Table 7)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 6\ Fortv Mile Scrub, SW Mt Camel,
IX°()VS 144 51*E, NEQ. 10-14 Apr 1078, RR. VTD,
QMS 11 244.

Oi hi k Material Examined: Juvenile in burrow Willi

w.ifer |id with dirty leaf cover.
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FIG 81. Ozicrypni combeni sp. nov., holotype d (QMS11244). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace &
chelicerae, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view, D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D). ventral view

(E). Scale line =2mm (B, D, E); Imm (C); 0.5mm (A),

Diagnosis

Differs from O. hollinsae in the larger keel on

the palpal bulb.

PMS absent. 4-7 cuspules on maxillae. Rastel-

tum weak. MALES. Palpal bulb pyriform with

keels and ridges; embolus short. Retrolateral face

of cymbium concave. Tibia I with conical spur

and slightly sigmoid megaspine; microspur ab-

sent. Preening combs absent. Claws with 8-10

teeth in outer rows in broadly flared scoop on I.

7-8 long teeth in 2 juxtaposed rows in broadly

flared scoop on IV. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For Mr Pat Comben, Minister for the Environ-

ment and Heritage 1989-1992, in recognition of

his efforts to ensure national parks of

Queensland, like the type locality, Forty Mile

Scrub National Park, are representative of the

biodiversity of the state.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 1 1244

Carapace 6.96 long, 6.08 wide. Abdomen 7.04

long, 4.16 wide. Total length, 16.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange

brown; abdomen dorsally brown with white mot-

tling most extensive posteriorly; ventrally entire-

ly pallid save for brown marks, near book-lungs

and spinncrcLs.

Carapace. Uniform cover of short black

bristles; silvery hairs bushy on lateral margins
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FIG. 82. Ozwrypta comheni sp. iiov., holoiypc J
l QMS 11244). A, tibia & metatarsus I, prptafcrol

view; B, tibial spur; C, palpal bulb, ventral view.

Scale linc=lmm (A); 0.5mm <B. C").

and almost obscuring cuticle: long setae less

dense around fovea. Bristles; 7 paired fovea!

directed anteriorly; 6-8 between AME; 5 long and

several short between ALE; none on clypeal

edge; line of 10-15 posteriorly directed

anterornedially; striae glabrous; none on clypeal

edge; 6-8 enlarged setae near posterior Stride

Fovea short, straight.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.26 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 36:54:45. Back row
slightly procurved. MOQ front width, back
width, length, 38:38:27. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
17:12:7:9. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-ALE, 0.9; PME-PLE. 0.2

PME-PME, 1.6: ALE PLE, 1.9.

Chelicerae. Small, long black bristles within

hush of silver hairs. Rastellum with few strong

curved bristles on movable bases. Fang smooth.

Furrow promargin with 8 large spaced teeth; no

teeth basomesally.

hihitwi, I .(H) wide, 0.4K long; K long selac. in

transverse line behind midpoint. Lubiosternal su-

ture two broad oval areas.

Maxillae. 2.12 long in front, 2.68 long behind,

1.16 wide; with 4-7 blunt euspules, not mounded
Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe short.

Sternum* 3.52 long, 3.12 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal. With uniform long setae thickest

on margins.

Legs. Tibia 1 with conical spur (foreshortened

in Figs. 81 A, B) with long slightly sigmoid

megaspinc; prolateral megaspinc strongly sig-

moid, without dorsal microspur; all ventral tarsi

pal In! Scopulate surfaces of metatarsi and tarsi I,

II incrassatc.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 6.83 6.58 5.83 7.42 3.4;

Patella 4.25 4.08 2.83 3.50 2.25

Tibia 4.42 4.50 3.75 6.08 2.67

Metatarsus 4.58 4.58 5.33 7.67

Tarsus 2.33 2.50 2.25 2.50 1.42

Total 22.41 22.24 19.99 27. J 7 9.76

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, distal 3/4, thin, not

obscuring cuticle, entire; Hi, distal 1/3, divided

by two bands of setae; IV, two small triangles in

1/10 Tarsi: l v II, full, nol obscuring cuticle, entire;

III, divided by 4-6 rows of setae; IV, three equal

bands. Thorn spines and preening combs absent.

Spines. Metatarsi I. II with very long spine

prolaterally I fe p4. d4, r3, pa r3, ti p3 +
megaspinc, v 1 3 + megaspine, me pi , v3. II: fe p3,

d4, r3, pa vl, ti p2, v] I, mc p2, v3. Ill: fep4.d3.
r4,papl, \'l,ti|>2 T d4,i2, vll, mep4, d7,r4, v| I.

IV: fc p3. d2, r3, pa pi, vl, d p2, d7, r3. vlO, me
p6, d8, r4, v 15. Palp: fc pi , d3, pa 0, ti p2, v4 very

long.

QawS, Tuft do nol enclose claws. On I, 8-10

long teeth ( 10 in outer) m each of 2 rows forming

broadly flared scoop: IV, 7-8 long teeth in jux-

taposed rows.

Tnchobothria. Two rows, each of 11-13 on
tibiae, curved row of c. 1 2 on metatarsi, two bands

all filiform of 6-.S on tarsi.

P4lp. Bulb pynlorni with I small short and two
larger keels terminating at tip. many finer ridges

proximally; embolus short, 3-keeled structure;

cymbium nol spinose, rclrolateral face of eym-
bium concave; a very long spine basally on
ventral tibia and prolaterally.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.%, 0.16. 0.08.

I 20, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Forty Mile Scrub National Park, southwL

Mt Garnet. NEQ. a semi-cvergreon vine thickel

wuh average canopy height of Brarhychium
about 3-5 in.
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^) op c

FIG. 83. 0?ur\Vm tiiggtesi »p*. nov„ huloivpe 9 {QMS7167). A, eyes, dorsal view; R, carapace & cheiicerac.

dorsal view; C, apical cheiicerac with rasteJIum. ventral view, D,siernum.nKixiIh»eJabium&clicliccrac, ventral

view; E, spermathecae; F, spinnerets, ventral view. G. M, abdomen, dorsal (G), ventral view (H). Scale line =

2mm (B, D. G. H); 1mm (A, C, F); 0.5mm (E)

Mygalomorphs Sympatkk

Aruime pallida Koch (Ncmesiidac),
Zophonunerovacevichaesp. nav.Jdiommata sp.

(Baryehelidae).

Ozicrypta digglesi Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov,

(Figs 71. 83. Table 7)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holoiypc 5, Wandovale Sialion, NW ol'

Charters Towers, I9 4()*S i44°54'K, NEQ, AugUtf

1978, M. Wade, QMS7167; I ?, Ml Hoya.ZigZag Ra,

west of Emerald, CQ, 23*23*5 I47°25'E. in sapphire

mine, Dec 1982. L- Gallagher, AM KS6438.

Diagnosis

Females differ from 9 9 0. Hnhwum in the

low rasteliar mound, and from 9 9 0. etna in

having strong thorn spines near thejoint of fcinur-

palelluIUJV.

PMS absent. Maxillae with 5-8 cuspulcs. Ras-

tellum of short spines on low distinct mound.

Distal wigea of prolatcral and dorsal femora III.

IV and adjacent palellal eorneis with thorn

spines. FEMALES. Basifcmoral thorns few.

Spermaihecae two. each a low wide mound with

long slender lobe arising front ventral face ol

mound. MALES. Unknown.
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Etymology
For Silvester Diggles (1817-188©). loi-nding

member of the Brisbane Philharmonic Society,

Brisbane Choral Society and Queensland
Philosophical Society, and curator of tte latter

society's museum, which became the basis of the

Queensland Museum (Marks, 1963 I

Description

Hdlotyft FemaleQMS? 167

Carapace 7.44 long, 6.80 wide Abdomen 6 00
I- ng. 7.76 wide, Total length, 19.

Colour. Carapace and legs orange brown,
chelicerae brown, Abdomen dorsally brown with

dominant white mottling; vcntrally pallid with

brown markings beside posterior book-lungs and

centrally.

Carapace. Ptlosiiy; light pile ot short, straight,

silver hairs giving silver sheen, mixed with fine

black bristles, hairs longer and denser on
posterior corners with some long slender black

bnslles; 3-5 thickblack bristles in posterior striae;

10 thick and several thinner anteromcdially,

lateral of which a band of many fine black;

several fine between PME; 3 long and several

smaller between AME and 5 long on elypeal

edge. Fovea deep, procurved- Striae narrow indis-

tinct, all hirsute except anterior pair.

EyeS. Group occupies 27 of head-width, front

width, back width, length, 47:o8;57. Back n-.v

recurved; PL.t: small, similar to PME MOQ front

width, back width, length, 39:50 29
AME:ALE:PME;PLE, (3:18:8:14. Eye inter-

spaces: AMB-AMb, 9. AME ALE, 1.3. ALE-
ALE, 1.2, PME-PLE, 0, PME-PME, 2.5;

ALE-PLE.2.5.
Chelicerae Stoul , rounded; broad band of short

curved black bristles prodorsally and narrow
setose band laterally, Rastellum of many short

spines on distinctly produced mound, spines most
many just over edge of fang joint Furrow
promargin with 3 very large and 5 smaller teeth,

basomesally with two irregular, almost parallel

lines, one shorter, totally of c.lK small teeth.

Labium. 1.12 wide, (X5G long I .ahiosternal su-

ture a broad groove with 2 mounded sigilla joined

medially

Maxillae. 2.24 long in front, 3.20 long behind.

1-44 wide; with 5-8cuspules in inner angle. Heel

slightly produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 3.92 long, 3.28 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal, indistinct.

Legs, Lightly setose, Femora III incrassntc;

thicker than all other femora; otherwise legs I, II

about as thick as til, IV. Distal edges of pro lateral

and dorsal femora 111. IV and adjacent patella!

corner with thorn spines; 15-20 on femora in.

30*40 longer spines on patellae III, 30-40 on

femora IVJess on patellae IV. Basal femora I-IV

with one very long spine dorsally One
basifemoral thorn seta on J, [V. Preening combs;
I of 3 rctrovcutrally on IV

I II III IV Palp

Femur 5.68 5X4 4.72 5.76 3.92

Patella 3.76 3.2S 3,12 2.96 2.4S

Tibia 3.84 V2S 2,80 4.80 2J32
Metatarsus MM 2.96 3.20 5.52

Tarsus 1.44 I 52 I 92 2.24 I 76
Total 17.76 12.80 15.76 21.28 10.48

Scapula. Metatarsi: [, full entire, hairs shod
thin; II, similar bul divided by scattered setae; in,

(wo narrow triangles in distal half; IV, similar,

distal 1/4, reduced to few hairs Tarsi I. full

entire, hairs short, thin; II, similar but divided by
line of setae widest distally; III, full, parte

sclal hand 6-8 wide; IV, similar but setal band as

wide as each scopulu band.

Spines- 1: fe pi , d4w, pa 0, ti 0, me v I ;leg 2, |'e

pi, dlw, pa 0, li p2, v4, me v? IIP te dl, r3, pa

pi, ti p2, r2, v8, mc p3, r3. v9. IV: fc dl, rl. pa
pi, ti p4, rl, v8, mc p3. r4, vll, Palp; fc pi d4w.
paO, ti p3 v6.

Claws, 3 teeth on L (Or2) IV; palpal claw bare.

slightly smaller thun rufls,

Trichfibothriu. Two rows, each of I 1 tor

tibiae; c. 19 on metatarsi; 3 small clavate and c. 1

2

filiform |n two bands on tarsi

Spcrnuithecnc. Two, each a low wide mouud
with long slender lobe without apical enlarge-

ment arising from ventral lace ot mound.
Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of bas i

middle, apical, and total articles 1 .20. 0,48, 0.20.

1.72, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Wandovale Station, an area ol open grassland

and cucalypt forest, northwest of Charters
Towers, and near Emerald, northern and eenU.J

Queensland, respectively

Ozicrvpta etna Raven & Churchill, sp, nov.

(RgsZlC. 74,84.85. Tabic 7)

Matt-rial Examined
TYPES- Hololype 6 , Olson's Caverns, The Caves, NW
ofRockhampton.23

r,

10
,

S150"29
,

E,vinethicket,DW.

RR.2I Apr-I8Jun990
> QMSI6442 1

Panilypes:2d St
same data as holotypc, QMS 16443; ? , Rosslyn Head.

23°10'S JSOWE, vine thicket, 18 Jul-23 Oct 1990;

DW, RR, KW, QMS1X0I2; 3o"u". same data a%

QMS 180 12, QMS ifiOlMd 6 . C.5 kmN of Yeppoou.
near Rockhampion. 23"05"S I50

c

45'fi, vine thicket. 4
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FIG. 84. Ozicrypfa etna sp. nov., holoiype 6 QMS 1 6442 (A-H) <fc paratypc 5 (I), A, carapace &. ehehcerae,
dorsal view; B, eye group, dorsal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D. sternum, maxillae & labium, vcnlral

view; E, F. abdomen, dorsal (E), vcnlral view (F); G, iibia & metatarsus I, prolaLeral view; H. palpal bulb,

rcirolaleral view; I, spermathecae Scale line -I mm (A, D-F); 0.5mm (B, C, G, H).

Sep-1 1 Nov 1991, RR. PL, DW, QMS1')I06; o\sume
data, QMS191 17. All in MEQ.

Diagnosis

Differs from O. clarki in the smaller size and
many fine ridges, rather than two keels, on the

paJpal bulb. Differs from the sympatric
Mandjelia qantas in lacking posterior median
spinnerets. Females differ from those of O. lit-

tleorum and O. digglesi in lacking both a rastel-

lura and strong thorn spines on/near joints of
femora-patellae III, IV

PMS absent. 11-15 cuspulcs in inner corner of

maxillae. Preening combs on pro- and
retroventral metatarsi IV. Raslellum absent.

FEMALES. Basifcmoral thorns on I, 11. IV. No
seopula on metatarsi II, for 1/5 on IV Sper-

mathecae two, each a low mound with short un-

divided lobe laterally, MALES. Palpal bulbsqual

pyriform with two diagonally opposed keels and

many low transverse ridges on convex face join-

ing them; embolus short, pointed; retrolaieral

face of cymbium straight to convex; tibia I with

distfi] conical spur with upeurved megaspmc and
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FIG. 85. Scanning Electron Micrograph, Ozicrypta

etna. A, bulb, B, embolus tip; C, 8 palpal tibia*

cymbium & bulb.

group ofstrong bristles on spur tip below it ; upper

megaspine small, longer than wide, dowoeurved,

with small ovoid microspur; claws with 1-4 short

blunt teeth in medial keel.

Etymology
A noun in apposition from the well known

centre of conservation debate in central coastal

Queensland, Mt Etna, a limestone complex of

closed forests of which Olsen's Caves are part.

Description

Holotype MaleQMS 1 6442
Carapace 3.25 long, 2.63 wide. Abdomen 3.13

long, 1.94 wide- Total length, 7.

Colour. Carapace, cheticerae, and legs yellow

brown, lighter mottled areas on anterior lateral

caput. Abdomen dorsally mostly white with dis-

continuous irregular brown lines; ventrally p;»llid

with paired brown marks between posterior

book-lungs, centrally, and in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: glabrous save for fine hairs

on margins; uniform sparse cover of short black

bristles longest on margins and anteromedial of

fovea; only anterior striae distinct; 3-4 thick erect

black bristles beside posterior striae; 7 long

bristles anteromedially; 6 bristles between PME,
and 2 long thick in from ofALE; a line of 3 strong

black bristles arises deep in fovea. Fovea short,

procurved.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.27 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 26:38:34. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

23:23:18. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 11:14:8:12.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE,
0.6; ALE-ALE, 0.3: PME-PLE. 0; PME-PME,
1.0;ALE-PLE 1.3.

Chelicerae. Erect brown bristles and hairs

prodorsally, laterally with band of short brown
bristles. Rastellum entirely absent, no mound.
Furrow promargin with 8 separated teeth,

basornesally with no teeth or granules discern-

ible.

Labium. 0.52 wide, 0.22 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a shallow indistinct groove of two separated

sigilla.

Maxillae. 0.85 long in front, 1 00 long behind,

0.51 wide; with 11-13 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel angular, distinct; anterior lobe small,

angular.

Sternum, 1.66 long, 1.51 wide, Sigilla all small,

indistinct, marginal.

Legs, Tibia I wilh distal conical spur with up-

curved megaspine and group of strong bristles on

spur tip below it; upper megaspine small, longer

than wide, downcurved, with small ovoid

microspur. Femur 111 incrassate. Thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs: 1 of 2-4 setae on retroventral

111, IV, and I of 3 setae provcntral on IV.

Femur
1

2.33

II

2.06

III

2.06

IV
2.88

Palp

145
Patella K52 1.36 1.12 1.31 0.88

Tibia 1.76 1,36 1.27 2.25 0.91

Metatarsus 1.30 L'W 1.58 2.56 ,-

Tarsus 0.82 0,85 0.97 1.25 0.61

Total 7.73 6.78 7.00 10.25 3.85

Scapula.

third; 11, hi

Metatarsi: 1, very

irdlv noticeable; 111,

sparse, in distal

IV, absent. Tarsi:

I, II, scopulate area pallid, full, thin, divided

distally by line of setae; HI, IV, widely divided

by setal band as wide as ventral surface, thin.

lateral.

Spines. 1: fit d4, pa 0, ti pi, v2 + megaspincs.

me pi, vl. II: fe pl.d4, paO, ti pi, v5, mep2. V2

III: fe p3, d3, r3, pa p4. rl, ti p4, d2, rl, v8, me
p5, r3, v5. IV: fe pi. d5. rl

,
pa pi, rl

v
li p2, d.\

r3, v7, mcp4, r5, vIO. Palp: fe pi, d5, paO, ti v3.

Claws. 4 (I) to 1 (IV) teeth in I row.

Trichohothria, Two rows, each of c.7 for lengili

of tibiae; c.9 on metatarsi in strongly curved row;

c.l clavate and 1 1 filiform on tarsi.
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Pulp, Bulb squat pynform with two diagonally

opposed keels and many low transverse ridges on

convex face joining them; embolus short,

pointed.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.54, 0.30, 0.26,

1.10, respectively.

Allotype Female QMS 1 80 1

2

Carapace 4,44 long, 3.23 wide. Ahdornen 3 67

long, 2.22 wide. Total length. 9

Colour. Carapace yellow brown, chelicerac

darker, and legs yellow brown not annuTatcd.

Abdomen (collapsed) dorsatly brown with large

white spots forming broad pallid Vee; ventrally

pallid with brown patches beside posterior book-
lung covers and posteriorly in front of spinnerets

and forward to centre.

Compare. Pilosity: sparsely clothed with fine

black hairs, c.20() hairs on entire carapace; striae

indistinct, narrow. Bristles, fine erect black be-

side posterior striae: 6-8 on caput midline; c.6

between PME, and c.6 between ALE; lateral mar-

gins almost glabrous, Fovea broad, procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group long, occupies

0.29 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 30, 36, 35, respectively Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

21, 21, 16, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
10:13:7:10. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE, 1.0.ALE-PLE, I 5; PME-PME, 1.3;

PME-PLE. 0.3; ALE-ALE, 0.6.

Chelicerae, Narrow band of short bristles

prodorsally, laterally a band of fine hairs then

glabrous. Rastellum absent, mound low, covered
with c. 10 thicker curved setae overhanging fang.

Furrow promargin with 8 small iceth, basomcsal-

ly with 10-15 fine granules.

Uibittm, 31 long, 0.63 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a narrow groove.

Maxillae. 0.88 long in front, 1.09 long behind,

59 wide; with 13-15 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel broad; anterior lobe small, indistinct.

Sternum. 1.56 long, 1.44 wide. Sigilla all.

small, oval, marginal

Legs, 2-4 basifemoral [horns on midline of 1, II,

IV. Preening combs: I of 2-3 setae on pro- and
tetrovenlral IV

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, very thin, hair short, in

distal 1/3, mixed with setae; II, absent, save for

few hairs; HI, unknown presumably scopulate,

IV, with two narrow triangles in distal 1/5. Tarsi.

I, hair short, very thin, divided by setal band 2-4

wide; II, very thin, hairs short, widely divided by
setal band 4-6 wide; III, missing; IV, absent

Spines. 1: 0. fl: fe 0, pa 0, ti 0, me v 1 w + 2 distal.

Ill: both missing. IV: fe dl long basal, pa rl, ti

pi . r2, v8, me p4, r4. v5. Palp: fe 0, pa 0, ti v 1

.

Claws. I small tooth on 1, IV in medial keel;

palpal claw small, bare.

Triehohoihria. Two rows, each of c.7 for length

of Ubiae; c.l on metatarsi in almost straight row;

c.2 elavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two, each a low mound with

short undivided lobe laterally.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS, 0.3
1 , 0. 1 7, 0.05, 0.53 long,

respectively.

DlSTkHMITU'N & llAUllAl

Narrow vine thicket fringes around the entran-

ces of limestone caves in the Mt Eina region*

north of Rockhampton, and in similar forest on
sand, near Yeppoon. MEQ

Remarks
The 8 is loo poor in condition to provide iLla

not evident in the 6 and hence, save for the

spermatheeae, is not drawn.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric
Olsen's Caverns: Mandjelia qantas sp. nov.,

Triitame cwgusteyni sp. nov (Barychelidae);

Mlssuh'tia sp. (Aetinopodidae); Selenocosmia sp.

(Theraphosidae); Amime pallida (Ncnicsiidac).

Yeppoon: Numeu sp. (Nemesiidae), Oztcryptu

wollacrt sp nov , Triuame angin-feyni (Bary-

cheiidae), Arbamtis sp. ildiopidae, also at

Rosslyn Head)

O/ierypta eungella Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 73, 86. Table 7)

Matpkiai Examined
Types. Holoivpc S, Eungella, 2 TOS'S 148°29'E, 1

1-

15 Feb 1986. RR, JAG, QMS7026; pnralype 9*
Credilon, 21°I3*S 148°34*E, complex notophvll
vineforesi on basalt, pitfall, 1 4-2 1 Apr 1975, VTD, RK,
QMS 17832. Both ill MEQ.

Other Material Examined
I juvenile, Mt Dryander, 20°15'S I48°32

,

E. MEQ.
Apr 1975, MO, CH, AM KS6539.

Diagnosis

Females differ from 9 9 0. reticulata in lack-

ing posterior median spinnerets and from 9 9 0.

common! and O, clyneae in the strong spines in

the rastellum.

PMS absent. Maxillae with 13-25 cuspules.

Rastellum on low mound with short strong
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FIG. 86. Odaypta eungella sp. nov., hoiolype 9 (QMS7026). A, carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view; B, 6

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, veniral view; 0, E, abdomen, dorsal (D). ventral vie*

CE'i. F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, apical chelicerae with rastcllum, ventral view; 11, spermuthecae. Scale liix?

= 1.25mm (A. D, E); 6mm <B, C, F); 0.5mm (G); 0.25mm (H).

spines. FEMALES Preening combs present.

Basifemoral thorns absent Very thin scopula on

metatarsi II, none on HI, IV. Spermathecac iwo,

each with two lobes, outer lobe longer thicker but

not a mound, inner shorter and more slender, the

lobes join at common genital atrium. MALES.
Unknown.

DESCRIPTION

HoumrE Femm i<. QMS7026
Carapace 3.80 long, 3.36 wide. Abdomen 4.93

long, 3.33 wide, Total length, 1 I.

Colour, Carapace orange brown with dark

brown marks on posterior margins and lighi

brown on posterior striae, chelicerae orange

brown, legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsall)

mottled c.cqually brown and white, ventral I

y

while with brown flecking between book-lun^s

in front of spinnereis. laterally and medially.

Curcifnuc. Light pile or fine black bristles in

interstrial ridges and on margins. Bristles:

posterior slnae Hanked by thicker group; bases of

8-10 thick evident anleromedially and those

Hanked by band of shorter black, 4 thick bristles

between PME; 1 thick and several thinner be-

tween ALE. Fovea moilcialcly wide, procurved.

Eyes Group occupies 0.36 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 31:37:27. Back row

leeurved MOQ front width, back width, length,

21:24:16 AMR Al.E;PME;PLE, 10:10:7 I-
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Eve interspaces: AME-AME. O.H; AME-ALE.
1 .0: ALE-ALE, 1 ,8; PME-PLE. 0.2; PME-PME.
1.8;ALE-PLE. 1.8.

Chelkerae. Rounded; few long and many short

bristles prodorsaUy, laterally asetose, almoxt

glabrous. Rastcllum a low mound with 15-20

short thick spines. Furrow promargin with 7

spaced teeth, basomesally with 3 small teeth and
10-15 granules.

Labium. 0.60 wide, 0.2* long. Labiostern3l su-

ture a narrow indistinct groove.

Maxillae. 1,16 long in front. 1.60 long behind,

0.S4 wide; with 13-25 cuspuks on slightly raised

mound in inner angle. Heel htoad, rounded;

anterior lobe indistinct.

I U III IV Palp
Femur 2.44 2.24 2.01 3.04 I 96
Patella 1.80 1.56 1:20 1.52 1.24

Tibia ! 56 |,40 I 20 2.24 I OS

Metatarsus 1.12 ) .08 1 36 2.68

Tarsus 080 0.80 S4 I 06 I 08
Total 7.72 7.08 6.64 10.56 536
Sternum. 2.08 long, 2.08 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Cover of short black bristles. Basi femora I

thorns and thorn spines absent Preening combs:
1 each of 2-3 on i en n ventral IH S IV.

Scopula. On lower 180° of tarsi I, II. Metatarsi:

I, hairs short, divided by setal band, full; II,

sparse, in distal half, divided; III, IV, absent.

Tarsi: I, hairs short, divided by sctal band 2-3

wide; 11, similar, selal band 3-4 wide; HI. very

thin, divided widely by spaced band of setae 4-5

wide; IV, setal band 5-6 wide, twice wider than

each scopula band.

Spines. I: fe pi, d6w, pa 0, li vl, me v2, II- fe.

pl,d3w,pa0. ti pi, v2,mev2. Ill: fepl,d4w,rl,
pa p3, rL vl, ti p2, rl, v7, me p3, r2, v? IV: fe

d3w,rUpapl,rl, vl.tip2.r3, v8,mcp4, r3, v9.

Palp: fe d4w, pa 0. ti p3 \6.

Claws. I (IV) to 3 (I) teeth; palpal claw bare,

slightly smaller than tufts.

Trichvbothrta. Two rows, each oi c.8 for full

tibiae; c. II in curved row on metatarsi; no
clavate, c.10 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecac Two, each with Iwo lobes, outer

lobe longer thicker but not a mound, inner shorter

and more slender, the lobes join at common geni-

tal atrium.

Spinnerets PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.58,0.26,0.12,

96 respectively

Distribution & Habitat

In leaf litter in complex notophyll vineforest on
basalt (rainforest) along the Dalrymple Range

between forest just north of Eungella and south

to Creditor MEQ.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric

Mandjelia thorelli (Raven), Tnltame gracilis

(Koch), Ozicrypta reticulata (Koch)
(Barychelidae); Conothele sp. (Clcni/idac i.

Homogona sp., Cataxia sp. (Idiopidae)

Ozier)pta filmeri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 75. 87-89. Table 6)

near

Matt-rial Examined
Types. Holotype c?, Glastonbury State Forest

Widgee Slate Forest, 26°13'S 152*3 TE, 17 Apr 1982,

AR, QMS8254; allotype 9, Casey Ck, via Irnbii,

26°28'S 152°41
,

E. 90m, in rainforest, 10 Aug-9 Nov
1974, GSM. QMS 16701 rf, same d;na but 27 Mar-16
Jun I975.QMS8253; d, Archookoora Slate Forest via

Kumbio, 26°43'S L5|*4$*E, rainforest, pitfall trap, 1

Muy-14 Aug 1976, GSM, QMS8265, d, 5, Little

Yabba Ck via Kemlworth. 26°37*S 152°4I E, rain-

forest, pitfall trap, 16 Jun- 1 3 Aug 1975, GSM,
QMS8255; o", Gallaneowan, 26°26'S 1571 7' B, ram
forest at 490m, 1 Nov-29 Dec 1974, GSM, QMS825 1

.

AliinSEQ.

Other Material Examined
QMSS267& 1 juv., Gallangowan, rainforest, 10 Nov-
29 Dec 1974, GSM. QMS19044; 1 juv., Little Yabba
Ck via Kcmlwonh, lainlorcsl, pitfall, 16 Jun-13 Aug
1975, GSM, QMSR254; 1 juv., Casey Ck via Imbil,

rainforest, pitfall trap. 27 Mar-16 Jun 1975, GSM.
QMS8252. AliinSEQ.

Diagnosis

The most diagnostic character of both 6 69 9
is the setation of the ventral surface of coxae I.

The coxae are covered with very short, almost

straight, thorn-like setae (Figs 88A, C) rather than

a mix of long curved setae and hairs as on the

maxillae and coxae II-IV. Males differ from <J 6
O. reticulata in that Ihe keels on the palpal bulb

are parallel to the long axis and multiple keels

reach at least (O hull" the bulb length whereas in

O. reticulata the keels are transverse and con-

fined to the distal 1/3-1/4. Also, in O ftlmeri,

dorsally the abdomen is predominantly light,

whereas in O reticulata it is mostly dark.

Females differ from 9 9 0. sinckuri in having

Iwo distinct isolated brown areas centrally placed

behind the posterior booklungs ventrally on the

abdomen, in O. sinclairi the area is irregularly

mottled with no isolated patches; in O. cooloola

Lhe patches are much larger.

PMS present, small, c. 10-25 cuspules on max-
illae. Rastellum absent; preening combs present.
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FIG. 87. Ozkrypiafthnerisp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS8254). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view: E, tihiu & metatarsus I.

prolatcral view; P, cymbium & palpal bulb, prolatcnil view; G-I, palpal bulb, ventral (G). rctrolalcral (11) &
prolateral views (I). Scale line = 0.5mm (A. G-l); 1 mm (C-F); 2mm (B).

Ventral surface of coxae I generally covered

with very short almost straight thorn-like setae.

FEMALES. 2-8 basifemoral thorns on palp and

legs I-IV. Scopula for 2/3-1/3 of metatarsi III,

IV, respectively. Spermathecae two, each a low

inner lobe with much longer outer lobe.

MALES. Palpal bulb pyriform, twisted, with

c.6 low flanges distally; embolus very short with

short translucent sclerotised flange; rctrolateral

face of cymbium straight to convex. Tibia I with

short conical ventral spur with longer, strong

megaspine. Claws with 2-4 teeth in 2 rows (leg

l),and 1 on IV.
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FIG. 88. Scanning Electron Micrograph- Ozicrvptaftfmeri. 6\ ventral surface of coxae 1. II showing short curved
setae on I (A, C) & normal setation on II t B, D)

Etymology
For Mr Ivor Filmer, notable Gympic naturalist

and former staff member of the Queensland
Museum.

Dlscription

Holotypf; Malf QMS8254
Carapace 9.04 long, 7.36 wide. Abdomen 9.05

long, 5.60 wide. Total length. 19.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerac orange
brown, legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsally

white with some brown mottling; ventrally yel-

low brown without darker markings.

Carapace. Pile of silver hairs and moderately

long black bristles; lateral margins with long sil-

ver hairs and long black bristles. Bristles: no
paired foveal; 3 thick in front of AME; several

thick on clypeal edge; 2-3 irregular rows
anteromedially. Striae narrow glabrous with

thicker setae on margin. Fovea short, strongly

proeurved.

Eyes, Group occupies 0.2 1 of head-width; from

width, back width, length, 49:68:55. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, lenmh,

42:45:32. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 20:15:10:16.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE,
0.8; ALE-ALE. 1 .2; PME-PLE. 0,3; PME-PME.
1.5;ALE-PLET 1.6.

Chelicerae. Prodorsally and laterally with long

bands with setae shorter in intermediate strip.

Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin with 1 small

tooth anteriorly and 7 long teeth, basomcsally

bare.

Labium. 1.40 wide, 0.52 long Labiosiernal su-

ture wide, shallow.

Maxillae. 2.60 long in front, 3.28 long behind,

1 16 wide; with e.21 cuspules in 2 rows along

edge on low mound. Heel slightly angular:

anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum 3.96 long, 3.72 wide. Fine hair in

margins but not on edge. Sigilla all, oval mar-

ginal: lengths of posterior, middle, anterior 0.44,

0.28, 0.20 long, respectively.

Legs, Coxae 1 ventrally with large field of short

curved setae; field smaller on IL coxae of 111. IV

with many long and few short setae. Preening

combs absent. Tibia 1 with short conical ventral

spur with longer, strong megaspine; microspur
short, thumb-like and c. one-third length of
sinuous spine.

[ II 111 IV Palp
Femur 7.50 7,00 5.83 8.33 4.33

Patella 4.33 4,33 3.50 4.00 2.58

Tibia 5.50 483 4.50 6.33 3.08

Metatarsus 4,83 4.83 5.67 *.}} .-

Tarsus 3.17 2M 3.33 4.00 1.83

total 25.33 23.82 22. *3 J0.99 11.82

S'-opula. Metatarsi: 1. IL full, entire; III, distal

half, parted by seial band 2-3 rows wide; IV, two
narrow bands laterally for distal third. Tarsi: I, II,

lull, entire; HI, full, parted by selal band 2-3 rows
wide; IV, full, sctal band 3-4 rows wide.

Spines. I; fe pi, d6, rl, pa 0, ti p2, v6 + 2

megaspines, me pi long, v2. II: fe p2, d6, r.3, pa

0. ti p3, v5. me pi, v2. Ill: fe p5.d6, r5, pa p3, rl,

ti p4. d 10, r3, v4, me p4, d6. r4, v9. IV: fe p2, d6,

r5, pa p2, r2, ti p5, d6. r6, v9, me p6, d7, r8, v!2.

Palp: fepl,d4, rl, pa 0, ti p2 t
v5.

Claws, 3-4 teeth in each of 2 closely set rows
on I; 4 in outer, 2 in inner rows on [V.

Tnchobofhria. Two rows, each of 10, for full

length of tibiae; c.30 in curved row on metatarsi;

several elavate and c.40 filiform on tarsi in band
3 rows wide.
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FIG. 89. Qzjcryptafilmed sp. nov., allotype 9 (QMS 16701). A, carapace& chelicerac, dorsal view; B, sternum,

maxillae, labium & chclicerae, venlral view; C, eyes, dorsal view; D. abdomen, dorsal view; E. spermalhecae;
F, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (C, F); 2mrn (A, B); 4mm (D); 0.5mm (E).

Palp. Bulb pyriform, twisted and c.6 low flan-

ges distally spiral to tip for distal half of bulb;

embolus very short with broad translucent

sclerotised flange; retrolateral face of cymbium
straight to convex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.24 long, 0.08 wide, 0.12

apart, c.0. 13 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1.68,

0.72, 0.40, 2.80, respectively.

Allotype Female QM 16701

Carapace 7.75 long T 6.25 wide. Abdomen 8,38
long, 6.06 wide. Total length, I 8.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs brown
yellow, legs not annulated. Abdomen (pattern
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faded) dor^ally pallid with reticulated brown
areas forming slight fishbone effect posteriorly;

ventrally entirely pallid.

Carapace, Pilosity: uniform pile of fine brown
hairs defining strial edges but not in radiating

channels, striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles: c.6

long erect black beside posterior striae; c,7 thick

antcromedially and many finer in band beside

caput; c.5 thick and few finer between PME, and

c.4 thick and few finer between ALE; light pile

of golden hair and narrow band of brown bristles

on lateral margins. Fovea short, strongly

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low. Group occupies 0.24 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

65:85:69. Back row recurved. MOQ front width,

back width, length, 50:58:44. AME:ALE:
PME-PLE, 22:21.13:22. AME-AME, 0.5, AME-
ALE. 0.6, ALE-ALE, 1 .3, PME-PLE. 0. 1. PME-
PME, 1.6; ALE-PLE1.3.
Chelicerae. With few long brown and many

short bristles prodorsaUy in wide band, laterally

lightly setose. Rastellum absent save for few long

curved bristles overhanging tang. Furrow
promargin with 8 small spaced teeth, basomesall y

with c.8 very small teeth and c.12 granules ex-

tending to basal 3/8.

Ijahium. 1 .44 wide, 0.78 long; c. 10 long bristles

across midline, and band of smaller behind those

Labiosternal suture is two separated narrow sigil-

la,

Maxillae* 2.19 long in front, 2.88 long behind.

1.47 wide; with 10 blunt cuspules in inner angle,

not on mound. Heel produced; anterior 'ohe con-

ical.

Sternum. 3.84 long, 3 65 wide Sigilla

posterior pair in distinct groove, largest, other

pairs small, oval, marginal,

Legs. Setation of ventral surface of coxa I dif-

ferent to maxillae and coxae fl-lV, generally

covered with very short almost straight thorn-like

setae rather than mix of long curved setae and

hairs. 2-8 basifemoral thorns on palp and I-IV,

least on ITT, most on TV. Thorn spines absent but

line of long strong curved setae prolaterally on

distal edge of femora HI and to lesser extent IV.

Preening combs: 1 of 3 strong setae on
rctrovenlral HI, TV and 2 close spines provcntral-

ly on distal metatarsi III, IV.

1 11 HI IV Palp

Femur 5.00 4.56 4.37 5 43 3.62

Patella 3.18 3.12 2.75 3.18 2.37

Tibia 3.43 3.12 2.81 4 18 2. 18

Metatarsus 2.56 2.56 3.25 5.18

Tarsus 1,81 1.93 1.93 2.37 2.06

Total 1598 15.29 15.11 20 34 IQ.23

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II , full, dense, enure; HI,

in distal 2/3, divided by setal band 2-4 wide; IV,

Iwo narrow triangles in distal 1/3. Tarsi: 1, II, full,

dense, entire; 111. divided by narrow setal bund
4-6 wide: IV. divided by narrow setal band 6-S

wide.

Spines. I: fc pi dlw. pa 0, ti v2, me v2. II: fe

pi, dlw, pa 0, ti p2. v2, mc v2. Ill: fe dl. r3. pa

p3, r2. U p2,r2, v8, mep4, r4, vIO. IV: fedl. rl,

pari, v], tir3. v9, me p3,r5, vl2. Palp: fepl.pa

0,tip!,v8.

Claws. 2 teeth in outer face (1, IV); palpal claw

slightly smaller than paired claws, bare.

Trichoholhria. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 2/3

of tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in short curved row, c.8

small clavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae* Two, each a low inner lobe with

much longer outer lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.21 long. 0.06 wide, 0.20

apart, c.0.1 1 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.88,

0,13, 0.03, 1.04, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat
Rainforest from the Conondale Range, Ar-

choolcoora State Forest, north to Glastonbury

State Forest. SEQ.

Remarks
The distribution of the field of short setae in

6 6 shows some variability: in QMS8265 (Ar-

chookoora State Forest), it is only in the distal half

of coxa I whereas in 6 6 from elsewhere
(QMS825I. QMS8253) ii covers the entire

ventral surface.

O/icrypta hollinsae Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 74, 90. Table 7)

Material Examined
Type. Hoiotype o\ Mt Chalmers, MEQ, C Hoilins

property, open cucalypt forest, 23°20*S 150°40 >

E, pit-

fall trap, DW, RR, 20 Apr-18 Jul 1990, QMS 1 6656,

Other Material Examined. 9 , Mt Chalmers, 24 Oct

1990. RR, QMS19676; juv.. same locality,

QMS 19696.

Etymology
For Ms Chns Hollins for her much appreciated

co-operation in ihe Queensland Museum Spider

Pitfall Trapping Program, 1990-1995.

Diagnosis

Differs from O. comheni in the smaller keel on

the palpal bulb, larger anterior lateral and
posterior eyes, and weaker setae on the carapace.
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FIG. 90. Ozicrypta hollinsae sp. nov. f holotype 6 (QMS 16656). A, canipoce & cheliceme, dorsal view; B> C\

abdomen, dorsal (B), ventral view (C); D, eye group, dorsal view: E, sternum, maxillae &. labium, ventral view.

F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus 1. pml.ner.il viea. II. palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line

=3mm (A-C, E); 1.5mm (D, O); 0.7mm (H, F).

PMS absent. Maxillae with 4-5 cuspulcs. Ras-

letlum a low mound with short setae. FEMALES.
Basifcmoral thorns absent. Preening combs

present; band of short strong conical thorn setae

along edges of femora III, IV and on adjacent

patellal faces. Spermathccac unknown. MALES.
Two rows of leeth on claws. Tihia I with

proventral distal conical spur with stout, curved

megaspine, upper megaspine elongate, strong,

angular, without microspur. Bulb pyriform with

short broad twisted embolus and two close low

keels. Retrolatcral face of cymbium straight to

convex

DEscRimoN
HOLOTYPE Mall QMS16656
Carapace 5.50 lung, 4.62 wide. Abdomen

long, 4.37 wide. Total length. 15.

Cnhmr. Carapace dark brown, anterior striae

slightly lighter, chelicerae dark brown, and legs

yellow brown with brown markings distally on
femora and laterally on paiellae; setae on ventral

and retrolateial faces of femora with bases strik-

ingly circled in brown. Abdomen dorsally brown
with uniform white mottling about equal area to

brown; vcnlrally pallid, brown patches on inner

corners of posterior booklungs. centrally, and
smallest in front of spinnerets.
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Carapace, Pile of long golden brown tours,

densest OH caput and lateral margins; with

uniform layer of encumbent black bristles,

anterior siriue distinct, glabrous, rest indistinct,

ixred by liair and setae. Bristles: 4-6 end
black beside posterior striae; band of black 3-4

rows wide anteromedially and beside caput; 6

long thick and several finer between PME, and 8

loog thick and few finer between ALE; long

golden hairs and strong black on lateral margins

Fovea short, straight, transverse-

Eyes. Group occupies 0.28 of head-width; front

width, back width, length. 48:6S:58 Back row

straight. MOQ front width, back width, length,

.;5
:47;34 AMEALEPME PLE, 17:2113:17.

Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE.
I
"0. ALE-ALE. 0.8: PME-PLE. 0.0; PME-PMF,

i ALE-PLE 1.7.

Cheitcerae. Pile of golden brown hairs and

short black bristles predorsally, laterally pile

thinner. Rasteilum a low distinct mound, long

weak bnstles overhang tang, short spines on most

anterior curve. Furrow promargin with 8

separated small to moderately large teeth,

basomesally without teeth. Intcrcheliceral tumes-

cence absent

Labium. 0.91 wide, 0.39 long. Labiostcrnal su-

ture two large sigilla medially separated by ridge

0.12 wide.

Maxillae 1 45 long in front, 2. 12 long behind

0.97 wide; with 4-5 cuspules in inner angle. Heel

rounded, anterior lobe distinct, angular.

Sternum. 2.88 long. 2.48 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with proventral distal conical spur

with stout, curved megaspinc, upper megaspine

elongate, strong, angular, without rnierospur

Thorn spines short, distinct, slender on distal

femora in, IV, proximal patella III, IV. Preening

combs: 1 of 3 weak setae on retroventral IV

Metatarsi I, II incrassate in scopulate half; all

scopulatc areas of metatarsi and tarsi pallid

I II Hi IV Palp

FciOUC -4.51) 3.88 3.75 5.00 2.69

Patella 3.00 2.63 I 00 2.50 I M
Tibi.i 3.56 2.88 2.56 4.13 J.94

Metatarsus 2.63 2.44 2.8! 4.63

Tarsus 1.50 1.50 1.44 1.69 IJ3
Tnt;il 15.19 13.33 11,56 17.95 7.45

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal half,

moderately dense, entire: III, two narrow sparse

bands m distal third; IV, similar, m distal fifth

Tarsi: I, II, full, moderately dense, short, almost

confined to ventral surface, entire; III, full, long.

thin, divided by setal band 6-8 wide; IV, thin,

long, divided by setal band 8-10 wide.

Spines I: I'e p2, d4, pa 0, u p3, v5 * 2

megaspines, me p2 ( 1 long medial), vl , fl: fe p2.

d4, pa v 1, ti p2, v7, me p2 (1 long medial), vO. Ill:

fc p3. d3, r3. pa pi, ti p2, d2, r2, v8, me p3, d2,

r3. v7. IV- fe pi , d3, r2, pa P2, ti p2, d4, r2, v9.

me p3, d6, r3, v6. Palp: fc pi, d3, paO, li p2, v3.

Claws. 3 (lV)-5 (I) teeth in each of two jux-

taposed rows on claws.

Trichobothrut. Two rows, each of 10 for full

length of tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in strongly

curved row; c.10 clavate (no rilirorm) on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with short broad twisted

embolus and two close low keels, Retrolateral

face of cymbium straight to convex. Tibial

groove in distal two-thirds.
"

Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.82, 0.48. 0.24.

1.54, respectively

Distribution, Habitat & Biology

Open eucalypt forest at Mt Chalmers, just cast

of Rockhamptoii, MEQ. The burrow is a short

(4-6cm) lidded tube constructed in leaf litter at

the base of eucalypt trees. The egg sac is a thin

walled translucent ball about 1cm in diameter; it

was found with the 9 in October with 21 pallid

embryos,

Rl'MARKS

The only adult female taken lost its abdomen
during cuptuic. available diagnostic characters of

the 9 are taken from that.

SvMI'VTK'ir MVGAI.OMOBPHS

Anatnepallida Koch (Nemesiidae).

Ozicrypta kroombit Raven & Churchill,

sp nov.

(Figs 10H. 15C. 18A-IV21C,75,9I.Tabled)

Matfriai Examined
Typhs. Holotypc 9. Kroombit Tops, rainforest &\

1050m. 24°22'S I sr'OTE. 22-26 Feb 1982, RR, DY,
GBM, GC. QMSU243, Poratypes, *amc general

locality and hebitat: 9J owernrvCk,9-i9Dec 1983.

VTD. JAG, QMS8201 . 4 9 9. sieved litter, 22 Feb-26
Gel I9SI2 GhM,CJT

k
QMS8202; V, 22-26 Feb 1982,

RR. GBM. DY. GC, T. Jorgensen, S8223; 9, under

Iocs, 25 Feb 1982, RR, GC, QMS8212; 9, Site 4,

24°25\S I5I°03TL sieved litter. 15 Dec 1983, GBM,
VTDJAG.GT.QMS8224, 9, 22-26 Feb 1982, GBM.
DY, GT, QMS9232. All in SEQ.

DlAONOSIS

Females differ from the sympatric Q.

tnicrocauila in (he larger posterior median spin-
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FIG, 91. Ozicrypta kroomb/i sp. nov.. holotypc 9 (QMS1 1243). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B» sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, eye group, dorsal view; D, spinnerets, venlral view; E, F, abdomen, dorsal (E),

ventral view (F); G. spermathecae. Scale line =3mm (A. B, E, P)\ 1 .5nim (C); 0.7mm (D); 0.5mm (G).

nereLs and from Seqocrypta mckeowni in the

mushroom-shaped spermathecae.

PMS present. 11-15 cuspules on inner edge of

maxillae. Rastellum absent. FEMALES. Scopula

thin, divided, triangular on metatarsi 111,

Basifemoral thorns absent. Spennathecae two,

each a low mushroom-shaped mound. MALES,
Unknown.

Etymology

From an aboriginal name for ll>e area.
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Description

Holoitpe Female QMS 1 1 243

Carapace 7.44 long, 6.64 wide. Abdomen 7.36

long, 5.12 wide. Total 18.

Colour Carapace, ehelicerae and legs orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with white mot-

tling, venlrally mostly brown with irregular pallid

area in front of and between PMS, and behind

book-lungs.

Carapace Pile of fine black bristles, cuticle not

obscured. Bristles: 5 foveal pairs: 3 long in from

of AME; none on elypeal edge; 10-15
anteromedian; 6 long between PME; striae

glabrous. Fovea broad, procurved

Byes, Group occupies 0.25 of head width: front

width: back width: lenglh, 43:62:57. MOQ
te-ngth:front width:baek width, 29:37:43 Back

row slightly recurved AME ALE:PME:PLE,
15:18:11:20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.6;

AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, I 9; PME-PLE, 0. 1

;

PME-PME, 1 .5; ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Broad, rounded; triangular band of

moderately long black bristles. Rastellum absent.

Promargin with 9 teeth; basomesally with 8 small

leetli and 1 0-1^ fine granules.

Labium. 0.58 long, 1.33 wide; 8-10 setae be-

hind medial transverse ridge; Iabiosternal suture

a broad continuous groove

Maxillae. 2.25 long in front. 3.08 long behind,

1 .67 wide; 11-15 cuspules on inner edge on low

mound; heel produced, anterior lobe small, dis-

tinct.

Sternum 3.92 long, 3.67 wide. Sigilla posterior

pair slightly remote from margin, c,10% of eter-

nal width; others small, distinct, oval, marginal;

inner edge of maxillary heel, and coxae I, II.

strongly projecting to form distinct ledge

Legs- Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent Preening combs: I of 2rclroventrally on III;

6 setae in one group on IV. AM legs of similar

girth

1 II HI IV Palp

Femur 4.50 3.92 3.75 5.42 3.67

Paielia 3 75 3.17 2 92 3.42 llfxl

Tibia 3.08 2.83 2.42 4.00 2.25

Metatarsus 2.17 2.25 3.08 5.17

Tarsus 1.42 1.42 1.50 J .83 I r»7

Total 14,92 13.59 13.67 19.84 1026

Scopula. On lower 1 80-200° of tarsi. Metatarsi*

I.Il full, thin, divided 2/3, III, thin, 1/3, trian-

gular, divided; IV. none Tarsi: I, II, full, divided

by 2-3 lines of selae; TIL parted by setal band 6-8

wide; IV, 10- 1 2 rows of setae part scopula.

Spines. Lcgl: fcpl.dl.paO, ti pi. v2, mc v2.

Leg 11: fcpl.rxiO, ti pl.v2, mev2. Leg 111: fepl
f

r3, pa p3, rl, ti p2, r3. vll, me p4, r4, vl I. Leg

IV: fe r2. pa pi, rl, ti pi, r4, vI8, me p5, r5, v20;

palp: fc pi, elsewhere 0.

Claws. All leg claws of similar size; with 1-2

small teeth medially. Palpal claw bare, slightly

smaller than tufts

Trichobothria. e.9 in each of two rows for full

length of tibiae; curved row ofc.I2on metatarsi,

row curved strongest on legs I, II; 15-20 on tarsi

in two irregular bands; 3-5 proximal small

clavate.

Spennaihenw Two, each a low mushroom-
shaped mound.

Spinnerets. PMS 4S long, 0.20 wide, 0.08

apart, and 0.23 of PLS basal diameter. Basal.

middle, distal, total articles of PLS, 1.04, 0,48,

0.32, 1.84, long respectively.

DiNikiHirnoN, Burrow, & Habitat

Rainforest at Kroombit Tops, south-west of

Rockhampton, MEQ. The burrow was a short

web tube in the litter with a door at each end.

Remarks
Females of O. kroombit differ from those of O.

microcauda in the spermathecae and spinnerets

and in the scopula being almost absent on

metatarsi III hut almost half its length in O.

microcauda. In all specimens (carapace length

4-Xmm), the pattern on the ventral abdomen, eye

shape and lack of basi femoral thorns are consis-

tent with the holotypc.

Ozicrypla lawless! Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 72, 73, 92. Table 7)

MA-Tr-RiAi Examined
T \ \r.- Hnk.lvpc ? , Rose Bay, Bowen, NEQ. 20°OI/S

148°16T£, vine thicket, 27 h.1-2 Dee 1992, RR, PL.

MS, QMS20802.

Diagnosis

Differs from O littlearum it) smaller raslellar

mound and from O. diggtesiand O. Utileorum m
the aspmose patella to metatarsus I, II.

PMS absent. 5-8 cuspules on maxillae. Rastel-

lum a distinct rounded mound of many long

curved spines. FEMALES. Scopula in distal half

of metatarsi III. Basifemoral thorns numerous on

dorsal setose band of femora but none on
prolaleral or retrolatcral faces as in other species.

Thorn spines absent but strong and dense setal

comb on distal patella-prolateral femora 111, IV.

Preening combs absent Spermathecae, Two,
each a broad truncate cylinder and short slender

lateral lobe. MALES. Unknown
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FIG. 92. Ozicrypta lawlessi, holotypc 9 (QMS208Q2). A, spcrmalhccac, ventral view; B, sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; C,D, carapace &chelicerae, dorsal view, showing pattern i Ct&setaiion(D);E, spinnerets,

ventral view. Scale line =2mm (B-D); Imm (E); 0.5mm (A).

Etymology

For Mr Philip Lawless.

Hoi.otype Female QMS20802
Carapace 7.63 long, 6.56 wide. Abdomen 9.06

long, 5.50 wide. Total length, 19.

Colour, Carapace orange brown strikingly dis-

sected by reticulated dark brown channels,

chelicerae dark reddish brown, and legs yellow

brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown

With large white mottling of similar area to

brown; ventrally pallid.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform pile of short silver

hairs and black bristles confined to darker chan-

nels; striae distinct, narrow. Bristles: 4 5 erect

black beside posterior striae: 10-15anteromedial-

ly and 20-30 in band beside caput; 7 long thick

and few finer between PME, and 8 long thick and

few finer between ALE; short silver hairs and

short brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
short, procurved.

Eyes. Back row straight. Group occupies 0.21

of head-width; front width, back width, length,

55, 80, 73, respectively. MOQ front width, back

width, length, 55, 60, 41. respectively.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 24:20:12:19. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.5: AME-ALE, 0.9: ALE-
PLE, 1.6; PME-PME. 1.7, PME-PLE, 0;

ALE-ALE. 0.8.

Chetki'Mc Stout; narrow hand of 10-15 long

strong straight bristles and many finer prodorsal-

!y, laterally a btoad diffuse hand of fine bristles.

Rastellum a distinct rounded mound of many
long curved spines over inner corner but centred

on antcriormost point of paturon. Furrow promar-

gin with K strum: spaced Icelh. basomesally wilh

10-15 small teeth and granules.

Labium. 0.63 long. 1.38 wide. No pattern of

sctation evident. Labiostcmal suture a broad con-

tinuous groove.

Maxillae. 2.19 long in front, 2.88 long behind.

1 ,50 wide. Surface distinctly flattened; 5-8 strong

pointed cuspules along inner edge. Heel rounded.

produced anterior lobe distinct, small, conical.

Sternum, 4 .06 long, 3.44 wide. Sigillaall small,

oval, marginal, indistinct.

Legs, Many nasifemoral thorns on dorsal setose

band of femora but none on prolateral or

relrolalcra! laces as in other species Thorn spines

absent but strong and dense setal comb on distal

patella -prolateral femora 111, IV. Preening combs
absent.

1 II III IV Palp

Fcmtu 5.M 4.38 4,06 5.44 3.75

Patella 3.81 3.25 2.69 3.25 2.50

Tibia 3.63 3.13 2.69 4.63 2.19

Metatarsus 2.63 2.50 3.25 5.25 .

—

Tarsus 1.44 1 .50 1 69 1 .88 1.88

Total 16.57 14.76 14.3K 20.45 10.32
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ff/uh Metatarsi. L li, full, flense, entire but

hairs short; III, in distal 1 /2, divided by setal band;

IV\ in two sparse distal groups Tarsi; I, II, full,

dense, entire, hairs short; III. divided by narrow
setal band 6-8 wide; IV. divided by wide setal

hand 4-6 wide.

Spines, l&II: fepl,dl.rest,0 III le P Lr2,pa
pi. ti pi. r2. v7. mc p2, r2, v5. IV: fc dl . rl

,
pa 0,

ti r2, v8, mcp2, r3, v7. Palp: fc pi, paO, ti pi, v3.

Cities Short wide shaft with short hook bear-

ing 2 (lVi-3 (I) teeth medially; all leg claws

evident above tufts; palpal claw clearly smaller

than (uft, bare.

fruhokoihrm. Two rows, each of c.10 tor

length of'tibiae; C 12 OH metatarsi jfl ruive.d row,

no elavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi.

Spenmithvcae. Two. each a broad truncal

cylinder and short slender lateral lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS absent; no hair tufts evident

Basal, middle, apical, total segments of PES.
0.88, 0.3 1, 0.13, 1 .32 long, respective!)

.

Distribution & Habitat

Known only frOlfl a MTiall area ot vine thicket

at Rose Bay near Bowcn, NEQ. In l
ou 2. the area

was being fast ovemin by a teal estaie develop-

ment.

Remarks
The wider but sparser band of setae on tarsi IV

is unusual; setal bands on IV are typically denser

and wider than on 111.

Ozicrypta littlcorum Raven & Churchill,
sp nnv

(Figs 10C. I IB, D. E. I4F. 2 ID. 72. 93. Table 7)

Material Examinij>

Types. Hole-type 9, MiMuiiov. invars I43°2D'B]<

1074, P & r Little. QMS8228, Parglypes: 9, same
data, QMS 1691 2; V, Kirwan. Townsville, UTIM
I46°46*E. 10 Attfi 1980, Queensland Ambulance
Transport Bugate (Kirwan), QMS 19045; i\Tooi nulla

Beach. Rollingstone. 21 Aug IMS. J. Clark,
QMS 17736; 9, Isabella Wills, west ot COdfcttwn,

l5°23
,S145 n

()2*n v 2 1an 19X2, R Scoular. QMSX227;
9. Mr Elliot National Park. L9°29'S I-46'.tt'E, open
forest, 26 0cl 1991, RR, PL. QMSI9I 14, All in NEQ.
OTHERMaTERIALExaMINED Juv.fDavie5Cfc Nation-

al Park, 17°00'S 145°34*E, 29 Oel 1991-23 Jul 1992,

PL, RR, MS, QMS-] 9694, NEQ.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those oi' O. dtggiesi in the

very pronounced rastcllai mound, from those i4

etna in having strong thorn spines near the

joint of femora-patellae III, IV, and from O.

wrightae'm having the target msielium and befog

much larger. Differs from 9 Synothele pectinate

ifl having basifemoral thorns.

PMS absent. Maxillae with c.10-12 cuspulcs.

Rastcllum a broad distinct rounded mound with

many short black spines. Thorn spines on femora

and patellae 111. IV. FEMALES. Basifemoral
thorns on I.Il.IV.Scopulafor 1/3-1/5 of metatar-

si III, IV, respectively. Prolateral faces of all leg

coxae covered with many thorn setae. Preening
conihs on relrovenlral metatarsi 1)1 (also

proventrally). IV Spcrmathecac two. each a low

mound with shori curved inner lobe slightly

longer than mound is high. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology

ForMrand Mrs Frank Little and son 'Boy', Ml
Molloy, known internationally for their

hospitality and knowledge ol the fauna and flora

pftfw Mt Molloy icgion, near Julatten, NEQ.

Dlsckihion

HdLQTYrtiFemaleQMS8228
Carapace 9 33 long, 8,27 wide Abdomm K 93

long, 5-73 wklc. Total length, 21.

Cofaur. Carapace orange brown with light

brown band on caput, light brown mottling over
rest of carapace except in striae, chelicerae dark

red brown, and legs orange brown. Abdomen
dorsally pallid with small brown mottling form-

ing slight herring-bone pattern posteriorly:

vcntially yellow brown save for very small brown
marks on inner edges of posterior book-lungs and
one pair medially.

Carapace. Pile of short brown bristles and fine

silver hairs giving a silver sheen; posterior striae

with 4 6 thick black hnsites, 14 Ihick

anteromedially flanked by band of short bristles,

2 fine toveal pairs. 3 [luck and several fine be-

tween PMB; X thick and 5-7 line between ALE;
5 thick on clypeal margin. Fovea short,

recurved, Striae indistinct, narrow, setose, save

lor anterior pair.

Eyes ( ironp occupies 0.33 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 64:90:70. Back row
straight. MOQ froni width, hack width, length.

48:67:35. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 17:21:1 1.1S.

Eve interspaces AME-AME, 0,8; AME-ALE,
1.6; ALE-ALE. 1.6; PME-PLE.0.2; PME-PME,
2.5:ALE-PLE.2n
Chelicerae Stout, long: prodorsally with many

long, low, black bristles and silver hairs; no

glabrous lateral band; 3-4 short straight thornlikc

bristles set on innci cfteliceral faces iust below
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FIG. 93. Ozicrypia Uttleonm sp. nov., holotype 9 (QM98228), A, carapace & cheliccrae. dorsal view, n,
sperniatliecac; C, apical tbeliccrue & rastcllum; D, sternum, |T)*XJ|Iac & labium, vcnlral view; E, eye group.
dorsal view; H, spinnereis, vcnlral view; F, G. aWomen., dorsal (F), vcnlral view <G). Scale line = 4mm (A F
G); 2mm (D); 1mm (C, H); 0.5mm (B. E).

dorsal surface and posterior of point from
which prodorsal setae begin, rastellum of broad

rounded mound extends well forward of fang

joint and covered with many short black spines.

some broken. Furrow promargm with 8 large and

2 small spaced teeth, basomesally with 10 small

teeth and 30-40 granules. Irregular vertical band

of c. 15-20 fine pin-like setae on outer laces 013

lower curvature nasally near joint.

Labium. 1.60 wide, 0.80 long, c 13 bristles

posterior of medial ridge; labiosternal suture a

wide shallow groove of two large wide sigilla not

medially joined

Maxillae. 2.80 long in front, 4.00 long behind,
I 60 wide; with c. 10-12 euspules along inner

edge. Heel distinct produced; anterior lobe short,

distinct; anterior lace with group of 5-7 short

thorn setae parallel 10 and just above suture and
with many strong, straight setae, setae shorter

near labium.

Sternum* 4.53 long, 3.93 wide. Sigilla all small.

oval, touching margin

Legs* I TI slightly Ihidcenhan III, IV. Prolateral

faces of all coxae covered with many thorn seiae

near margins, centrally with light pile of silver

hairs; adjacent retrolateral surfaces glabrous save
for central transverse band of very short black
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thorn setae with long pallid tips. Above suture on

prolatcral leg coxae with 8-10 strong thorn spines

in transverse band. Prolateral edges of coxae and

trochanters (from above) with strong spine-like

bristles. 4-6 basifemoral thorns prodorsally on l«

n, IV. Thorn spines: 6 prodistally and 10-15

dorsally on femora MI, IV; 30-40 thinner

prolaterally on patellae III. IV, patellae IV also

with 20-30 very short hooked thorns. Preening

combs: 1 each of 3 strong retrovenlrally on II

L

IV; two fine pairs of setae provenlrally on 111.

I JI III IV Palp

Femur 7.50 7.17 6.83 R 50 576
Patella 5.83 4.50 4.17 4.83 3.36

Tibia 6.50 5.00 3.83 6.67 3.52

Metatarsus* 4.67 4.67 5.67 8.67

Tarsus 2.50 2 83 2.67 3.00 3,12

Total 27.00 24 17 23 17 3167 15,76

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II. full, dense, entire; 111,

two narrow mangles in distal 1/3, IV, same but

in distal 1/5. Tarsi: L 1L full, dense, divided by

one line of very fine setae; III, full, dense, divided

by narrow setal band 6-8 wide; IV, same but setal

band 8-10 wide.

Spines. I: fepl, d3, paO, li pi, vl, me vl. 11: ffe

pi, dl. pa 0, ti p2, v3, me v2. Ill: I'c pi, dl, r3, pa

pi, ti p2, dl, r2, v9, me p4, d3. r3
?
v9. IV: fe dl,

r2.papl.vl t up2,r2,v9,rnep5.d4,r7,vl0.Palp:

fepl.d3.pa0, tipl, v7.

Claws. All leg claws of similar size, with 3 (IV)

or 4 (I) teeth; palpal claw slightly smaller than

tofts, bare.

Trichobothrio, Two rows, each of c. 1 2 for full

length of tibiae, c II incurved row on metatarsi;

no clavale, c.20 filiform on tarsi.

Spermaihecae. Two. each a low mound whh
short curved inner lobe slightly longer than

mound is high.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.79, 0.29, 0.06,

I 14, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow <& Habitat

Isabella Falls, west of Cooktown to Davies
Creek National Park on the Athenon Tableland,

Kirwan, western Townsville, and Mt Elliot Na-
tional Park, NEQ. One 9 (QMS 191 14) was taken

fiom the lowland eastern side ofMl Elliot Nation-

al Park, just south of Townsville. The area was
open forest with cycads (Macrozamia) and Xan-
thorrhea. The spider was found after the litter

surface was raked then 'shaved' with a knife. The
burrow consisted of a Y-shaped tube c.10 cm
deep; a thin door was present on each entrance.

Envenomation
One 9 (QMS 17736) hit us collector, Mr Jim

Clark, who noted only localised pain for 15-20

minutes.

Ozicrypta mcarthurae Raven & Churchill,

sp. nov.

(Figs 75, 94. Table 6)

Material Examined
TVPB Holotypc 6, Ml B;iuptc, via Maryborough.

SEQ, 25°47'S I52°-VTE, 31 Mar-5 Sep 1977, GSM,
QMS8262,
Other Material Examinld I juv, ns hnlolype but,

QMSI7810.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other species with distinct

posterior median spinnerets in the simple
pyrilbrm palpal bulb lacking spiralling vanes.

PMS small, distinct. Maxillae with 8-10
disputes, Rastellum absent. MALES. Tibia I with

short conical distal spur and megaspiue,
microspur small, triangular, associated
megaspine bends at end of microspur; two rows

on claws of leg I, one tooth medially on leg IV;

palpal bulb pyriform with tapering embolus, api-

cally with 6-8 low keels. Retrolateral face of
cymbium straight to convex. FEMALES. Un-

known.

Etymology
h'or Kathleen McArthur, co-founder Of the

'Wildlife Preservation Society of Queensland'

(Wright, 1984), noted naturalist, and wildflower

painter.

Dl SCkll'TION

Holotype Male QMS8262
Carapace 5.00 long, 4 08 wide, Abdomen 4.68

long, 2.88 wide. Total length, 11.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae orange
brown, legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsally

brown and white with irregular mottling forming
no distinct pattern, ventrally pallid, pair of small

brown patches beside posterior book-lungs,

centrally and near spinnerets

Carapace. Cover of fine silver hairs sparse,

denser on margins, uniform cover of short black

bristles. Bristles: groups of long criss-cross on

lateral margin; 1 2- 15 on anterior margin, bases of

c.8 between ALE. and of 1 between PME; 20-30
anteromedially. Fovea short, slightly procurved.

Striae shallow, glabrous, distinct.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.35 of
head-width; front width, back width, length,
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FIG. 94. Ozicrypta mcarihurae sp. nov., holotypc, 6 (QMS8262). A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view; B, eye

group, dorsal view; C sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D» E, abdomen, dorsal P), ventral view (E), F.

spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia& metatarsus I, prolaieral view; H, cymbium& palpal bulb, prolateral view; I, palpal

bulb, ventral view: J embolus tip, Scale line = 2mm (A, D, E); Imm (B, C, G, H); 0.5mm (F. 1), 0.25mm (J).
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Vj c
FIG. 95. Ozicrypta mcdonaldi sp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS1608). A, eye group, dorsal view; B. carapace &
chelicerae, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view, E. G, tibia

& metatarsus l,prolateral(E)& retrolateral (G) view; F, tibial spur, prolaleral view, H,eymbium& palpal bulb,

prolateral view; I, palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line = 2mrn (B); 1mm (C, E. G. H); 0.5mm (A ? D, t% li.

27:41:35. Back row slightly recurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 25:28:20.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 13:10:8:12. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.2; AME-ALE, 0.5; ALE-
ALE, 0.7; PME-PLE, 0.1: PME-PME, 1.3;

ALE-ALE 1.4.

Chelicerae. Small, rounded with brush of long,

brown bristles prodorsally and narrower band
laterally. Rastellum is only many long, thick,

curved bristles. Furrow promargin with 5 large

and 2 smaller teeth, all separated, basomcsally
with no teeth evident.

Labium, 0.84 wide, 0.28 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a shallow groove.

Maxillae. 1.24 long in front 1 .68 long behind,

0.76 wide; with c.8-10 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 2.37 long, 2. 16 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with short conical distal spur and

megaspine; microspur small, triangular, as-

sociated megaspine bends at end of microspur.

Preening combs absent.

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal 1/2, divided

by setae; thin, in distal 1/3 (III) - 1/4 (IV) divided

by scattered setae. Tarsi: I -III, full, divided by
band 2-3 setae wide; IV, thin, divided by band 4-6

wide.

1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 3.72 3.24 3.12 4.28 2.24

Patella 2.24 1.96 1.68 1.96 1.32

Tibia 2.68 2.32 2.08 3.48 1.32

Metatarsus 2.20 2.12 2.52 4.44 .-

Tarsus 1.40 1.44 1.52 2.00 0.80

Total 12.24 11.08 1092 16,16 5.68

Spines. 1: fe pi, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v5 + 2

megaspines, me pi, vl, long, basal. II: fe p2, d3
pa 0, ti p2, v6. me pi, vl, long, basal. Ill: fe p2,
d4, r4, pa p2, rl, ti p2, d5, r2, v5, me p4, r4, v7.
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IV: fe pi, d5, r2, pa pi, rl. ti p2, d5, r4. v 10, rne

p4 % d2, r6, v7. Palp; fepl, pa 0, ti pv4.

Claws, 3 long teeth in each of 2 rows on claws

of I, one tooth medially on IV.

Trichoborhria.TwoTOW<i % each oi'c. I (Jon tibiae

for full length; c.16 in curved row on metatarsi: 2

small clavatc and c.15 filiform on tarsi.

Palp, Bulb pyriform with tapering embolus,

apically with 6-8 low keels. Retrolateral face of

cymbium straight to convex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.18 long, 0.06 wide, 0.06

apart, c.0.15 of basal PLS in diameter. Length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles of PIS,

0.64, 0.30, 0.14, 1.08, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Ml Bauplc, an isolated area of rainforest near

Maryborough, SEQ.

O/icrypta incdonaldi Raven & Churchill, sp BOY.

(Figs 71, 95. Table 6)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotype 6, Amhalhala, 25^58'S. 145"1<TE,

SCQ, mulga grassland, 5 May 1979, KRM, QMS) 597;

paratype § , same data. QMS 1608

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of O mcarthurae m
having a distinct keel along with smaller lidges

on the palpal bulb, the much more reduced

posterior median spinnerets and the more
prolaterally directed and subdistal tibial spur.

PMS present, one only, very minute 20-22

cuspules on maxillae. Rastellum absent. Preening

combs on metatarsi IV. MALES. Tibia I with

straight conical subdistal spur directed
proventrally with short subapical straight

megaspine; low, short, triangular microspur
above moderately short downcurved megaspine.

Palpal bulb long, pyriform, keeled, embolus
short. Retrolateral face of cymbium straight to

convex. Claws with 1-10 teeth in each of two
rows on I, IV.

Etymology
For Mr Keith R. McDonald, spider enthusiast

and officer of the Queensland National Parks and
Wildlife Service who has donated many valued

collections of spiders, including the types

DocRipnoN
Holotype MaleQMS 1 597
Carapace 5.60 long, 4.72 wide. Abdomen 4.96

long. 3.28 wide. Total length. 12.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs yellow-

brown; abdomen dorsally yellow with hroken
black area anteriorly and in five narrow irregular

chevrons; ventrally yellow brown.

Carapace, Bristles- long brown, especially on
caput and margins, and long silver hairs; several

long aiiteroinedially; glabrous in striae; many on
intcrstrial ridges, uniformly distributed; fovea

short, straight

Eyes, Group occupies 0.31 of headwidlh; front

width: back width; length, 42:52:41; back row
recurved; ratio of AMb:ALE:PME:PLE.
16:16:9:15: MOQ front width: back width;

length, 24:3433; ratio of Eye interspaces: AME-
AME, 0.3; AME-ALE. 0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.1;

PME-PME, 1.5; PME-PLE,0.2; ALE-PLE, l.l.

Suhquadrute luheiclc.

Cfu-ltt t'tac. Long setae in prodorsal group.

Rastellum absent, no mound, few long brisiles;

fang long, no intercheliceral tumescence. Furrow
promargin with 6 teeth, basomesally with 4-6

small iceth

Labium 1.16 wide, 0.44 long; suture broad,

shallow.

Maxillae. 1.60 long in front, 2.12 long behind,

0.92 wide, with e. 20-22 blunt, pointed cuspules

in inner angle. Heel slightly produced; anterior

lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 3. OS long. 2.52 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal; posterior 0,22, OS; middle 0.16;

anterior 0.16.

I II Ml IV Palp

Femur 4.K8 .\20 4.64 6.24 2.72

Patella 2.K8 2.72 2.16 2.64 1.60

Tibia 4 08 3 52 V20 4 80 196
Metatarsus 4.00 3 60 4.08 5.60

Tarsus 2 08 2 32 2.40 2.32 0.84

Total 17.92 17.36 16.48 21.60 7.12

Legs, Tibia 1 with straight conical subdistal spur

directed proventrally with short subapical
straight megaspine, low, short, triangular

microspur above moderately short downcurved
megaspine. Thorn spines absent. Preening
combs: two weak setae retrolaterally on metatarsi

IV, none on metatarsi Mil.

Scapula, Metatarsi; I. II, thin, divided in distal

half; III, divided in distal third with scattered

setae; IV. thin, divided in distal quarter by scat-

tered setae. Tarsi: 1, II entire, longer and thin

laterally; III, thin, with narrow band of dividing

setae; tarsi, IV full, divided by 3-4 setal rows;

present on palp.

Spines: I: fe p2. d6 ? pa 0, ti p2, v7 and 2 spur

megaspines. me p2, v L 11: fe p2, d5, r3. pa 0, ti p2,

v7,mc p2 T vl ITI: fep5. d5. r3-4 T pap3.rl, ti p4.r4.
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v8, me p4, r4, v7. IV: fc p3, d5, r2, pa 0, ti p2, r4.

v9, me p4, r5. v9. Palp; fe pi, (12, pa 0, li p4.

Clans Two rows each of 8- 10 teeth on I, either

1 tooth on both faces of claw or 2 on prefaces and

3 on retrofaces of IV; claw tufts on palp, dense

butcymbtum extends beyond tuft.

Trichoboihria. Two rows, each of 8-10 on dis-

tal 3/4 of tibiae; curved row of c. 12-15 on
metatarsi; c.20 clavate and filiform in irregular

divided group on tarn

Palp. Bulb long, pyriform with 5 shallow distal

keels; embolus short: retrolateral face of cym-
brura straight to convex, cymbial lobes subequal.

Spinnerets, Only one very minute PMS, 0.12

long. 0.06 wide; PLS, length of basal, rmddle,

apical, total articles 0.74, 0.42, 0.20. 1 .36, respec-

tively.

Distribution & Habitat
Mulga woodland with grassland uiiderstorey ui

Ambalhala* west northwest of Charlcviile, in

SCQ.

Remarks
A tibial spur set distal of the megaspine is

unusual. The paratypc lacks an abdomen so the

normal condition of the posterior median spin-

nerets cannot be confirmed.

Ozicrypta microcauda Raven & Churchill,

sp. now
(Figs 10G, 14D, E, 2 IF, 73-75, 96, 97. Table 6)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 6 , Kroombit Crossing, Kroombii
Tops,SEQ,24622*S !51°0rE, 13- 18 Dee 1983,GBM,
\TD. JAG, GT. QMS11232; allotype 5. Kroombii
Top*; SEQ. 24°22'S !5I°0rE. 22-26 Feb 1982, RR.
DY, GBM, GVC. QMS 1 1231; ?, same locality. 22

Feb 1982-26 Feb 1982. RR. GBM, DY, GVC. TJ.

QMS16678; 9. open forest, 22 Feb 1982. RR, DY.
GM, GVC, QMS 16679; 2 9, Home vale. MEQ,
21*24*5 148°33'E. semi-evergreen vineihiekei on
ba&aJi, 1-7 Apr 1975. VD. RK, QMS8204; 2. Ml
Archer, near Rockhampfon, MEQ, 272TS I50"3S[-.

remnant vine thicket, 30 iun 1982. J Stanisic,

QMS8203; 5 , Ml Archer at saddle. MEQ, 7 Sep 1 99 1

.

T. Daley, QMSI91 J 3; 2 .Bauhinia Ck, west of Rock
hampton (irap4), MEQ, 23°39 ,

Si49°l7
,

E (
vine thick-

et, pitfall trap, 1-6 Apr 1981. GM, RR, QMSS233

Diagnosis

Differs from O. kroombii, (X wailacei and O
coohola in minute PMS, and also from O. kroom-
bii in ? 9 in the spermathecae being antennate-

domed not mushroom-shaped, from O. cfxttoolu

in lacking the distinct 4 spotted abdominal venter

and from O. wailacei also in kicking an apical

expansion on outer spermathecal lobe.

PMS minute. 6- 1 3 cuspules on maxillae. Preen-

ing combs strong on 111, IV, Rasicllum a low

mound of short curved bristles. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns small. Spermathecae two.

each a low mound with short slender ectal lobe,

MALES. Palpal bulbpyriform, with one long and
3-4 shorter keels- Retrolateral face of cymbium
straight lo convex. Tibia T with spur, thick

megaspine and 3 fine curved spines below it,

prolatcrally with triangular microspur and short

Sigmoid spine, claws with 2-5 teeth in 2 rows.

Etymology
From the Latin for small tails, alluding to the

small posterior median spinnerets compared to

those o\ Us sympalric sistei species, O kroombii.

Description

rfcHxxrrTCMAL£OMSll232
Carapace 6.00 long, 5.04 wide. Abdomen 5.68

long. 3.52 wide. Total length. 13.

Colour Carapace, chelicerae. and legs orange

brown Abdomen dorsally dnrk brown wilh

uniform white mottling; vcntrally white with

brown molding, book lung covers dark brown.

Carapace. Pile of black bristles; striae

glabrous, narrow, indistinct, few silver hairs on

caput; many bristles anleromedially; at least 2

pairs of fovea) bristles. Lateral margins with short

strong black bristles ;md light pile of silver hair.

Fovea short, deep, strongly procurved.

Eyes, Group occupies 36 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 34:46:41. Back row
slightly recurved. MOQ front width, back width.

length, 29:29:23. AMI. AUi PMEPLE,
13:13 SI 2. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-ALE, 0.9. PME-PLE, 0.6;

PME-PME. I 3; AI.H-PI.H, 1,5.

Chelicerae Erect small and long black bristles

and few silver hairs prodorsally. Rastellum and

iniercheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow
promargin wilh 7 teeth, no basomesal teeth.

Labium 0,92 wide. 0,44 long. Labiostemal su-

ture is two wide sigilla in wide groove.

Maxillae. 1.48 long in front, 2.12 long behind,

0.88 wide; with 7-13 cuspules in group on inner

angle; heel angular, slightly produced; anterior

lobe distinct, pointed.

Sternum, 3.00 long, 2.60 wide. Sigilla all mar-

ginal, oval.

Legs. Tibia I with tibial spur capped with thick

megaspine and 3 fine curved spines below it,

prolaterally with triangular blunt microspur dor-
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FIG. 96. Ozicrypta microcauda sp. nov., holotype 8 (QMS! 1232). A, carapace & chclicerac, dorsal view; B,

spinnerets, ventral view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral view (D); E, eye group, dorsal view; F, sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; H, cymbium & palpal bulb, prolateral

view. Scale line =4mm (A, C D): 2mm (F); 1 mm (E, G); 0.5mm (B, H)
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FIG. 97. Ozicrypta microcauda sp. nov., allotype 2 (QMS1 1231 ). A, carapace &chclicerae. dorsal view, B,eye
group, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spcrmathecae; E, F, abdomen, dorsal view
(E), ventral view (F); G. spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line =2mm (A, C); 4mm (E, F): 0,5mm (B, D, G).

sal to short sigmoid megaspine; ventral tarsi T-IV

pallid without 'cracks'. Thorn spines absent.

Preening combs: 1 of 3 retrolateral on III.

Scapula, Metatarsi: I, II, entire, in distal half;

III, divided, distal 1/3; IV, 2 narrow bands in

distal 1/4. Tarsi: I, II, entire, full; III, divided by
2-3 rows setae; IV, divided 3-4 rows long setae.

Spines. 1: fe pi, d6, r2, pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine,

v5+ megaspine, me pi, vl. II: fe p2, d5, pa 0, ti

p3, v6, me pi, v3;leg 3, fe p4, d5, r3, pa p3. r2, li

p3, d4. r3 v9, me p5, r4, v9;leg 4, fe pi, d5, r2, pa

p2, r2, ti p2, d5, r5, v ! 0, me p6 ? d2, r6, v 1 1 ;palp,

fe pi. d5, rl, pa 0, ti p4, v3.

1 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.17 4.58 4.08 5.92 2.83

Patella 2LB3 2.75 2.33 2.83 1.75

Tibia 3.58 3.17 2.75 4,58 2.00

Metatarsus 3.17 2.92 3.58 5.83 .-

Tarsus 1.75 1.92 1.75 2.17 1.25

Total 16.50 15.34 14.49 21.33 7.83
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Claws. Two rows of teeth, 5 in outer, 4 ;n inner

rows of leg I; 4 on prolateral faces. 2 on
retrolateral faces of leg IV; all claws extend above
tufts and similar in size.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c. 10 for full

length of tibiae; curved row of c. 10 on metatarsi;

c 1 3 1 5 on tarsi in 2 irregular rows.

Palp. Bulb pyriform tapering quickly to short

drstal tegulurn with one long spiralling keel and
3-4 shorter smaller lower keels. Retrolateral face

of cyrobium straight to convex

Spinnerets. PMS triangular. 0.12 long, 0.09

wide, 0.10 apart, c.0.18 of width of PLS, basal

PLS in diameter. PLS length of ha*aJ. middle,

apical, and total articles 0.60. 0.32. 0.16. I .OK,

respectively.

Allotype Female QMS 1 1231

Carapace 7.67 long, 6.33 wide. Abdomen 10. 1

7

long, 7.50 wide. Total length, 21.

Colour Carapace, chelicerae and legs brown.

Abdomen dorsal ly uniform mottling of brown
and white and silvery brown hairs; ventrally

mostly pallid with large irregular scattered brown
marks.

Carapace- Light pile of silver hairs; C.5 thick-

black setae beside posterior striae. Bristles. 3

fovea] pairs; 5 long in front of AME, 7 long

\'iween PME; 10-15 anteromedially; striae

glabrous, 15 long black in posterior striae. Fovea
short, strongly procurved.

Eyes Tubercle low, edges slope gradually.

Group occupies 0.19 of head-width; front width:

back width: length, 40:55:49. Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length

34, 34. 27. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:11:9:14.

Eye interspaces; AME-AME. 0.4, AME-ALEL
1.0; ALE-PLE, 1.7; PME-PLE. 0.1; PME-PME,
1.3; ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Pilosity: black bristles and silvery

brown hairs. Rastellum only a low mound of short

strong bristles; no other modifications evident.

Promargin with 7 teeth; basomesally with 16

small teeth.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1.20 wide; labiostcrnai su-

ture two separated sigilla.

Ma.xillae 2.12 long in front, 3.04 long behind,

1 40 wide; C.8 cuspules; heel broad, produced;

anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 3.52 long, 3.32 wide: all sigilla small,

touching margin; inner edge of maxillary heel,

and coxae 1, II, strongly projecting to form dis-

tinct ledge.

Legs. 2-3 small basifemoral thorns on I, II, IV,

Pteening combs: I of 3 strong setae retroventrally

on in, IV
1 D ID IV Palp

Femui 4.58 4.42 3.92 5.83 3.42

Patella 3.50 3.33 2.92 3.08 2,58

Tibia 3.33 3.00 2.42 4.2* 2.08

Metatarsus 2.58 2.58 3.08 5.08

Tarsus 1 33 3.50 1.92 2.33 1.67

Total 1532 14.83 14.26 2057 4.75

Scopulu. Metatarsi: 1, entire, full; 11, lull,

divided by seta! band c.5 setae wide; HI, distal 1/3

divided Into 2 small triangular bands; IV, in 1/1

2 very narrow divided bands. Tarsi !: entire, full;

II, full, divided by setal band 2-3 rows wide, HI,

divided by setal band 3-4 rows wide; IV, divided

by setal band 4-6 rows wide.

Spines. Leg I: le pi, d2. pa 0* li pi, v2, me v2;

leg II: fepl,d2,pa0,tip2, v5,mcpl v2. Leg III:

fc pi. d4w,r2, pa p3, r2, ti p2, r2, v*9, me p4. r4.

v9. Leg IV: fe d3, rl, pa rl, ti p2, r3, v9, me pS,

r6, vlO; palp: fc pi. cl5, pa 0, ti pi, v7.

C!a\VX.2(l)ot I (IV) teeth onouterface; all leg

claws of similar size: palpal claw slightly smaller

than Uitts. bare.

Trichobothria. c.9-1 1 for full length on tibiae,

curved row of c.21 on metatarsi, 3 basal elavate

and 10-15 filiform on tarsi in 2 divided rows.

Spermathecae. Two, each a low mound V

short slender ectal lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.16 long, 0.04 wide, 0.32

apart, c.0.07 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS,
length of basal, middle, apical, and total articles

0.72. 0.36, 0.04, i.i2. respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

From KroombitTops, SW ofRockhampton, Mi
Archer, Rockhamplon, and Homevale, west ot

Mackay. At Kroombit Tops, O. microcaudu,
V rti >wn only from the open forest, seems to be the

ecological sister species of O. kroombit, known
only from the rainforest. The forest at Homevale
is a semi-evergreen vine thicket.

Sympatric Mygalomorphs
Kroombic Tops, SEQ: Idiommata Bp,

(Barychelidae); Hadronyche sp. (Hexathelidaej:

Aflame tigrina Raven (Nemesiidae);
Attstralothelejamiesoni Raven (Dipluridae).

Homevale, MEQ: Namirea eungella Raven
(Dipluridae); A name pallida (Nemesiidae .1.

Selenocosmia crossipes' (Theraphosidae); 7Wf-

tame gracilis Koch (Barychelidae).

Mt Archer, MEQ: Namirea dougwallacei
Raven (Dipluridae),
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FIG. 98. Ozicrypta noonatnah sp. nov., holotype 9 (MAGNT A62). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, G,

abdomen, dorsal (B), ventral view (G); C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, sternum, maxillae, labium& chelicerae, ventral

view; E. spermathecae; F, eyes, dorsal view. Scale line = lmm (Q; 2mm (A, D); 4mm (B, G); 0.5mm (E, F).

Ozicrypta noonamah Raven & Churchill,

sp. nov.

(Figs 71, 98. Table 7)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 5. Eva Valley Rd, Noonamah, NT,
12

D
38'S 131°04'E, Aug 1992, I. Morriss, MAGNT

A62.

Diagnosis

Differs from O. ausiraioborealis in that the

posterior lateral eyes are longer than the posterior

median eyes and the palpal claw is smaller than

the tuft.

PMS absent. Rastellum low aspinose mound.
Eye group long, wider behind than in front.

FEMALES. 7-11 cuspules on maxillae. Maxi-
llary surface noticeably flat. Leg claws: teeth on
all; on I about same size on IV, all with short distal

hook. Basifemoral thorns on Mil (1-3), IV (10-

15). Femora-patellae III, IV prolaterally with

strong conical setae. Scopula in distal half of
metatarsi III. Preening combs absent. Sper-

mathecae a single broad bilobate mound with

slender pyriform apically expanded lobes, arising

from ventral face. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Holotype Female MAGNT A62
Carapace 9.73 long, 8.40 wide. Abdomen 8.67

long, 5.33 wide. Total length, 25.

Colour. Carapace light yellow brown with

brown speckling along interatrial ridges, caput

dark brown with pallid paired irregular bands
lateral of midline, chelicerae dark brown, legs

yellow brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally

brown with large white spots making diffuse

brown chevrons posteriorly; laterally quickly be-

coming entirely pallid; ventrally pallid with dis-

tinct brown Vee from inner corners of anterior

booklungs to spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: hairs absent; uniform cover

of short and long black bristles; striae distinct,

narrow. Bristles: 2-3 erect black beside posterior

striae; 10-15 short thicker anteromedially and
many short in band beside caput; 3 long thick and
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several finer between PME, and 10 long thick and

few finer between ALE; long and short bristles

on lateral margins. Fovea deep, distinctly

procurved.

Byes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.24 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 65,

88, 72, respectively. Back row slightly recurved

MOQ front width, back width, teneth, 6 ) . 65, 38,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 22:23:9:23.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.7; AME-ALE.
1*1; ALE-PLE, 1.9; PME-PME, 2.0; PME-PLE,
0.2;ALE-ALE

;
1.9.

Chelicerae, Band of few long and many short

black bristles prodorsally, laterally with 2-3 nar-

row bands of setae. Rastellum a low mound with

20-30 short strong spine-like bristles. Distinct

triangular depression in upper inner angle, of

chelicerae. Furrow promargin with 9 spaced

teeth, basoinesally with 4 small teeth and c.10

smaller basally reaching to basal half of furrow.

Labium. 0.65 long, 1.35 wide; no broad
glabrous areas; uniform cover of slendei setae

over ventral surface. Labiosternal suture a broad

continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.29 long in front, 1.81 long behind,

1.55 wide, lower surface distinctly flat, with 7-1

1

disputes in inner angle. Heel angular, produced
slightly, anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 4.52 long, 3,61 wide. Sigillaall small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns on Mil ( 1-3), IV (10-

l$y Femora-patellae III, IV, distally (femora)

andprolaterally (femora and patellae) with many
strong conical setae. Preening combs absent

i n m iv Palp

Femur 7.07 6.13 5.47 6.93 5.07

Patella 4.67 4.13 3.47 3.87 3.20

Tibia 4.67 3.87 3.33 6.00 3.07

Metatarsus 4 13 3.73 5.20 8.00

Tarsus 2.00 2,00 2.53 2.67 2.67

Total 22.54 19,86 20.00 27.47 14.01

Scapula. Metatarsi. 1. II, full, dense, entire; III,

IV, in distal 1/2 (III)- 1/5 (TV), divided. Tarsi: I,

It, full, dense, entire; III, IV, dense, divided by

Nctal band 6-15 wide.

Spines. I: fe d2, pa 0, ti 0, me 0. II: fc pi, dl. pa

0, ti 0, me 0. Ill: fe dl, r2, pa pi, ti p2> r2, v7, me
p4, rl, v7. IV: fe dl, r2, pa pi, ti p2, r3, v7. me
p4. r3, v7. Palp: fe pi , d2, pa 0, ti pi, v3.

Claws. All leg claws of similar size and as high

as tufts, small, with distal hook short; 1 (IV) -3 (I)

short teeth medially, claw tufts about as hieh as

diameter of distal tarsi, palpal claw at mostchalf
height of tufts, bare.

Trichobothna. Two rows, each of c.15 for

length of tibiae; c.14 on metatarsi in strongly

curved row; e 10 filiform on tarsi, none elavau:.

Spennathecae. A single broad mound with

slender pyriform apically expanded lobes, arising

from ventral face.

Spinnerets. PMS entirely absent Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS, 1,45. 0.53, 0.10,

2.08 long, respectively.

Distribution

Eva Valley Rd, Noonamah, NT.

Remarks
The inclusion of O. noonamah in Oj.icrypta is

challenged because it is the only species with Ih*

much shorter palpal claw, as in Synothele m
which it may be better placed. However, unlike

most Synothe(e, it has similarly sized claws on all

legs.

Ozkrypta palmarum (Hogg. J 896) n comb.
(Figs 71, 99. Table 6)

Odiocth helva]: Hogg, 1896, p. 335.

tdioctis palmarum Hogg, 1901, p. 242; Simon, 1903,

p, 504; Rainbow & Pulleine, 191 8, p. 138; Raintxnv.

191 1, p. 1 16; Bonnet, 1957, p. 2286; Main, 1985. p.

39.

Iduvnmant paltmtnwr Raven. 1985b, p. 161 ; PJotnicV.

1989, pp. 93,94.

Matfriai, LXAM!Nl:0

Types. Lectutype (here designated) 9. 'Palm Creek.

Central Australia". NT, 24°04'S 132'WE, Horn Ex-
pedition, MV K.0927, 3 '1

,
paraleaotypes, same data,

MV K0928-W; AM KS 3066.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other Ozkrypta in the short

bilobed form of the spcrmathecae.

PMS minute. Maxillae with 25-35 cuspules.

Rastellum is e.20 long strong curved bristles.

Preening combs and thorn spines absent.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns absent. Metatarsi

III with scopula if) distal 1/6. none on IV. Spcr-

mathecae two, each Y-shaped with short inner

lobe. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Lectotype Female MV K0927
Carapace 3.80 long, 3.24 wide. Abdomen 5.20

long, 2.80 wide. Total length, 10.

Cvfour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs yellow

brown, not annulated Abdomen dorsally pallid
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FIG. 99. Ozicrypta palmarum (Hogg), syntypc 9 (MV K0927). A. carapace &. chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view
(E); F, spermathecae; G, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (A

f C); 2mm (D, E): 0.5mm (R, F, G).

with 6 pairs of brown diagonal bands forming

herring-bone effect; ventrally pallid.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of long brown
hairs; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles: no thick

setae beside posterior striae; 6 thick erect

anteromedially and many long in band beside

caput; 3 thick and few Finer between PME. and 4

long thick and few finer beiwcen ALE; long

pallid hairs on lateral margins. Fovea short, deep-
ly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of
head-width; front width, back width, length, 24,

23, 25, respectively. MOQ front width, back
width, length, 17, 19, 15, respectively.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 9:10:6:10. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.0; PME-PLE, 0;

ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of many long and
short bristles prodorsally, laterally a narrow band
of short setae. Rastellum c.20 long strong curved

bristles overhang fang edge, mound absent. Fur-

row promargin with 7 spaced teeth, basomesally
with 6-8 minute teeth for basal 1/3 of furrow.

Labium. 0.38 long, 0.80 wide; a narrow
glabrous reniform area anteriorly behind which
are 6 distinct setae in transverse line. Labiosternal

suture a narrow indistinct groove.

Maxillue. 1.00 long in front, 1.30 long behind,

0*68 wide; ventral surface flat; with c.28-31 blunt

cuspules in inner angle, not on mound. Heel
indistinct, anterior lobe small.

Sternum. 2.08 long, 1.80 wide. Sigilla all,

small, subcircular, marginal.

Legs, Basifemoral thorns, preening combs, and
thorn spines absent. Tarsi short, slightly incras-

sate.

1 11 III IV Palp
Femur 2.40 2.08 2.04 2.88 1.80

Patella 1.76 1.60 1.32 1.64 1.20

Tibia 1.68 1.48 1.28 2.40 ) .08

Metatarsus 1.20 1.16 1.52 2.44

Tarsus 0.80 0.84 1.00 1.28 1.04

Total 7.84 7.16 7.16 10.64 5.12

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, 11, in disral 2/3 (I)

(II), sparse, divided; III. two small clusters each

of 10-15 hairs in distal 1/6; IV. absent. Tarsi: T,

II, sparse, full, divided by narrow setal band 2-4

wide: III, very sparse, divided by wide setal band
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6-8 wide; IV. almost absent, widely divided by
setal band 6-8 wide.

Spines, I: fe plw. pa 0, li v2w. me vlw. II: fc

plw, pa 0, li v2w, me v2. Ill: fed2w
( r2, pa p2, li

p2, r2, v6w, me p2. r2, v5. IV: fe d3, rl. pa 0, ti

r2. v8, me p2, r3, v5. Palp: fe d3w, pa 0, ti v7.

Claws No ted b on claws of I, IV; all as high as

tufts; palpal claw slightly smaller than tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.7 for 2/3 ol

tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in short strongly curved
row; c.2 small clavale and c K filiform on larsi in

each of two bands.

Spermathecae, Two, each Y-shaped with shod
inner lobe

Spinnerets. PMS minute but evident; 0.05 long,

folded heavily on preservation- Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS. 0.53. 0.20, 0.10,

83 long, respectively

Distribution & HAanvtf

Palm Creek. NT, an area of riverine gallery

forest.

Remarks
Hogg (1896) originally described and figured

this Central Australian species as hiioctis helva,

otherwise known only from Fiji. He later ( 1901

)

recanted and newly named Idioctis pahnarutn.

Main (1985) listed the types of /. pahnarutn as

lost (here found in MV and AM). She also evi-

dently doubted Hogg's (1901) recognition of a

barychelid because she placed it as species incer-

tae sedts and stated it was 'probably a diplurid'

[sensu Simon, 1903). In (he Museum of Victoria,

one of the two most likely museums to find

Hogg's material, Raven (1985b) had seen

specimens tilting Hogg's dcsciipiion and bearing

the type locality label 'Palm Creek. Central

Australia' and considered them the types, One 9
was missing chelicerae. A second similar series

was later found in the Australian Museum which

included the missing chelicerae.

The inclusion here of Idioclis pahnarutn in

Onerypta may be overturned on the discovery of

the 6 of the species. The species certainly does

not belong in Idioet'ts (or the Dipluridae in any

sense) but may be better placed in Mandjel'ta

Oricrypta pearni Raven &. Churchill, sp. nov.

( Figs 72, 100. Tabic 7)

MATBRUL FL\aminh}
Tvpes. Hololvpe o\ Ml Cleveland, SEol Townsvillc,

19'16'S l47°03'E
t
NEQ, open fores! on summit hi

560m, 22-24 Mar 1991. GBM. DC, QMS17847; ^
Name data but Jan-12 Mar J99I, AG. QMS17849; 6

paratype, same locality and habiut bus. piuaJI trap*. 23
Mar-H May 1991, DC, QMS 19016,

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of the sympatrie O.

luckeri in having a sinuous upper megaspine on
tibia I and stouter primary megaspine bent basal-

ly, also in having pattern on the abdomen. In O.
tuckeri, the upper megaspine is straight and ihc

lower one slender and euived like a boomerang.

PMS absent. c.I6 cuspulcs on maxillae.

MALES Tihia Jprolulerally with small lowelon-
gaie domed rnicrosput set above angular
megaspine 3-4 umes its length. Preening combs
absent. Seopu la thin, indistal 1/2- 1 /3on metatarsi

I, IT. Two rows of teeth on claws of all legs,
I

-.'

teeth per row on IV. Palpal bulb pyriform with

short conical pointed embolus; tibia with KM 5

long spine-like brislles nasally on ventral surface

FEMALES. Unknown

Etymology

lor Professor John Pcarn, Department of Child
Health, University of Queensland, in recognition

of many past and continuing contributions to

child health, medical history, and arachnidismtn
Australia.

Description

Holotypc Male QMS 17847

Carapace 3 48 long, 2 68 wide Abdomen 3.20

long, 2.08 wide. Total length, 7.

Colour Carapace yellow brown with light

brown mottling over the surface, eheliceiae, and

legs yellow hiown wiihoui bands, Abdomen dot

sally pallid with brown reticulate areas anteriorly,

medially forms 3 very irregular transverse bars

with median band, posterior of thai an inveited

Vce. and small brown area behind it; ventrally

pallid sav e For small brown area medially,

Carapace. Pilosity: light, uniform cover of fine

grey hairs and short black setae; striae indistinct,

narrow. Bristles: 6 thicker erect black beside

posterior striae; c.6 anteromedially and many on
caput; one long thick and few finer between PME,
and c.6 long thick and few finer between ALE;
few long hairs and many long thick curved black

bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short, straight.

Eycx Tubercle disiincrGroupoccupies 0.34 of
head-width; from width, back width length, IS,

23, 23, respectively. Rack row straight. MOQ
from width, back width, length* 15, 16, 12*

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 6:7:5:6. Eye
interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5: AME-ALE, 0.7;
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FIG. JOO. Ozicrypta pearni sp nov., holotypc 6 (QMS 17847). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, C.
abdomen, dorsal (B), ventral view (C); D, eye group, dorsal view; E, sternum, maxillae Si labium, ventral view;
F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; H, eyinhtum & palpal bulb, ventral view;

1, palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line = Imm (A-C, E), 0.5mm (D, F-l

)

ALE-PLE, 1.0; PME-PME. 1.5; PME-PLE, 0.2;

ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Cheticerae, With wide band of long black

bristles prodorsally, laterally long silver hairs.

Rastellum absent save for 6-8 long curved bristles

overfang. Furrow promargin with 6 small spaced

teeth, basomesaily no granules evident.

Lthuun. 0.20 long, 0,58 wide; short, few setae

only medially. Lahiostcrnal suture two wide shal-

low sigilla joined medially

Maxillae. 0.83 long in front, 1.13 long behind,

0.53 wide, with 15-17 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel rounded; anterior lobe indistinct,

Sternum. 1 .75 long, 1 ,50 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal
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1

Femur 2 HO
Patella 168
Tibia 2 20

Metatarsus 1.88

Tarsus 1.24

Total 9.80

II lit

256 2.40

1.60 1.36

2.00 1.72

1.76 2.16

1.16 1 .12

9.08 8.76

IV Palp
3.32 1.64

MU 1,1)0

296 0,96

3 52
1.60 0,60

2 80 4,20

Legs. Tibia I venlnilly with small distal conical

spur bearing angular megaspinc, prolaterally

with small low elongate domed microspur set

above angular megaspine 3-4 limes its length.

Thorn spines and setae absent. Preening combs
absent but one long thick and four fine hair-like

setae retroventrally on IV.Scopula. Metatarsi- I,

II, thin, sparse, in distal 1/2 (I) - 1/3 (II); totally

20 (IV) to 40 (III) hairs in two clusters in distal

1/6. Tarsi: 1, II, thin, hairs long, divided by single

line of pal lid setae; III, thin, divided by seta! band
3-4 wide; IV, divided into two bands each nar-

rower than setal band 8-10 wide.

Spines. 1: fe p I , d5, pa 0, ti p3 + megaspine, v5

--megaspine, me pi » vl basal. II: fepl,J4, pa v1,

ti p2> v7. me pi, v2 111: fe p2. d4. rl . pa p3. rl , ti

p2,r2, vlO. me p4, r4( v8. IV: fe d5, |2> pa pi . r
I,

vl. ti p5, r5, v9. me p6, r5. v6 Palp: fe d5, pa 0,

Up). v4.

Claws, 4-5 teeth in each of two rows on I; 2 in

outer, I in inner row of teeth on I v

Trichoboihrici, Two rnws, each ofc.8 for length

of tibiae; c.8 in disordered row on metatarsi; c.4

small ciavateand c.10 filiform on tarsi.

Palp, Bulb small pyriform cone with short con-

ical pointed embolus; cymbium retrolateralty

Straight; tibia with 10-15 long spinclikc bristles

basally on ventral surface.

Spinnerets. PMS absent Basal, middle, apical,

total segments ofPIS, 0.38, 0. 13,0.05, 0.56 long,

respectively

Distribution & Habitat

Open eucalypt forest at the summit (560m) of

Ml Cleveland, just south of Townsvillc, NEQ.

Remarks
This species raises the diversity of baryehelids

at Mt Cleveland to the highest known in montane

areas in Australia.

SVMPATRIC MYGALOMORPHS
Trittame rainbowi sp. nov.; Ozk'rypta tuckeri

sp. nov. Ozicrypia
l

wrightae
%

sp. nov, Morula
doddi sp, nov., and Mandjelia flecked sp. nov.

(Barychelidacj: Conothele sp. (Ctenizidae). Mis-

golas sp. (Idiopidae); Phlogiellus sp., Selenocos-

mm sp. (Thcraphosidae)

Ozicnpta reticulata (Koch, 1874) n, comb
(Figs 73, 101-102. Table 6>

iduwwtofa reticulata Koch, 1874, p, 474, p|. XXXVI.
tigs 4a, b, 5a, b; Roewei; 1942. p. 215; Bonnet

1957. p. 2288.

Encyoc/ypta reticulata: Pococfc, 1895, p. 225: Hu^g.

1901." p. 240; Rainbow. 1911. p. J 15; Main. 1985.

p. 12.

Material Examined
Types. LecJotypc (designated by Main, 1985. p 12)

6, 'Sydney. New South Wales', type-locality here

corTecledtoClarke Range, Eungclla, near (Port) Mack-
ay), ZMH, 9 (paralectotype described by Koch in

BMHNi, Port Mackay, MEQ, was immature. No other

material was listed by Koch (1874) as Idiortmuim

reticulata Hence, any material labelled as such as part

oftheGodeffroy collection and thatmay have been part

of that collection is here explicitly excluded from type

Status (sec Remarks for further notes).

Other Material Examined, rf, Broken River, Eun-
gella National Park, 2 J ° I VS 1 48

u
3

1

' E, MEQ, cotere

J

office after rain in June 1985, National Parks and
Wildlife Service, QMS 1 1245.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of O. fitmen in \\k

minute microspurand elongate upper megaspine.

PMS small but distinct. Maxillae with 5-9

(males). Rastellum absent. MALES. 2 rows of

teeth on claws; tibia I with distal ventral coniform

spur with curved spine distal and apically with

several long bristles; prolaterally is complemen-
tary shared spine and low microspur, metatarsus

1 slightly bowed with long proximal spine

ventrally, Bulb pyriform with thick spiralled keel

above which are several transversely spirally

ridges proximal of short hooked embolus lip.

Cymbium deeply incised; retrolateral face of

cymbium concave. FEMALES. Unknown.

Description

LixTorvrL Male ZMH
Carapace 5.92 long, 4.80 wide. Abdomen 5-5i

long, 3.42 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace, legs and chcliccrac orange

brown Dorsal abdomen brown with reticulate

mottling; ventral abdomen white with brown

mottling.

Carapace. Few short silvery hairs and with

uniformly distributed brown bristles over entire

surface except striae. Long silver hairs on lateral

margins. Bristles: 2 foveal pairs; 5-7 between

PME and between AME-ALE space; several

anteromedian Fovea shore, pracurved with

medial posteriorly directed Vee.
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mi

1 M

FIG. 101 . Ozicrypta reticulata (Koch), holotype 6 ZMH; A, carapace & chclicerae. dorsal view; B, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral view (D); E, tibia! spur, prolateral view; F, cymbium &
palpal bulb, ventral view; G, palpal view, ventral view. Scale line =2mm (A, C, D); I mm (B, E, F">; 0.5mm (G).

Eyes. Group occupies 0.3 1 of headvvidth, front

width, back width, length, 44:56:53. Back row
straight. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 18:18:10:17;

MOQ front width, back width, length, 36:36:30.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE,
0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.2; ALE-PLE. 0.7; PME-PLE,
0.1;PME-PME, 1.2.

Chelicerae. Long silver hairs and brown
bristles. Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin
with 10 teeth, basomesally without teeth.

Labium. 0.88 wide, 0.41 long.

Maxillae. 1.47 long in front, 1.76 long behind,

0.79 wide. With 5-9 cuspules on inner angle. Heel
produced posteriorly.

Sternum. 2.65 long, 2.35 wide; Separated from
labium by two broad sigilloid depressions. All

sigilla small, oval and marginal; length and dis-

tance from margin of posterior, 0.18, 0.06; mid-
dle, 0. 12, 0.03; anterior. 0.09, 0.02.

Legs. Tibia I with distal ventral coniform spur
distal of which arises a curved spine and apically

are several long bristles; prolaLerally a com-
plementary shared spine and low locking
microspur; metatarsus I slightly bowed with long

proximal spine vcntrally. Preening combs absent.

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 4.61 4.21 4.01 5.20 2.63

Patella 2.83 2.63 2.17 2 37 1.78

Tibia 3.36 2.96 2.63 4.01 1.78

Metatarsus 3,03 2.70 3.36 5.13 ..

Tarsus 1. 71 1.78 1.78 2.11 1.05

Total 15.54 1428 1 3 95 18.82 7.24
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FIG \02, Ozicrypta reticulata(Koch), J.Brok^RivcrQMSll245;A I CyCs;dorK&Uiew;B^CMu^p«cE>chclwciHe
& abdomen, dorsal view; C, abdomen, ventral \ WW; D, siermim, maxillae& labium, veniral view; E, spinnerets.
ventral view; F, tibia & metatarsus I, pmlaleral view; G. H, pafpal bulk ventral <CJ), rctmlalcral (H) view $ca!<
line =2mm (B, C); I mm (F. D), 0.5mm (A, R, G, H).

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, 11, in distal 2/3, mixed

with few setae; III, in distal 1/4, mixed with setae;

IV, almost absent, two small clumps of seopulati:

hairs. Tarsi; I, II, full, entire, moderately dense,

with few setae intermixed; III, IV. divided by

narrow, distally widening band ofsetae, 3-4 wide

basully, 6-10 wide distally.

Spineii 1; fe, pi, d5, rl; pa. 0: ti, p2, v5 + 2

megaspincs; nu\ pi. vl. M: fe, p2, d5; pa, 0; ti.

pi t
vS; idc, pi, v2. Ill: fe, p3, d5, r3| pa, p2, r2;

ti, p2, dS
v
r2. vIO; me. p5, d3. r2, v7. IV: fe, r 2

t(4, r2; pa. pi . r3: ti, p3, d5, r4, v8; mc, p5, d5 f r3,

v 10. Palp: fe, pi. d4, rl; pa, 0; tibia, p2 T d5.
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Claws:Two parallel rows, each 0^3 moderately

long teeth on 1; 2 (inner row) to 4 (imler row) teeth

mi IV.

Trtchobotliriu. Two rows each of c.9-10 on

tibiae; r.4 discernible on metatarsi, broad band of

filiform and clavatc trichobothna on tarsi.

Spinnerets. Only 3; sole PMS 0.15 long, 0.05

wide, 0.19 of basal PLS in diameter. Length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles of PLS,
0.73. 0.24, 0.09, 1 136, respectively.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with thick spiralled keel

above which are several transversely spirally

ridges proximal of short hooked embolus lip

Cymbium deeply incised; rctrolatcral face of

cyrnbium concave

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
O reticulata is known only from the type-

locality, Clarke Range, including Eungella Na-
tional Park, west of Mackay, MEQ and corrected

from the published locality, 'Sydney
1

, New South

Wales (see Remarks), A 9 was laken from

Broken River, Eungella National Park, montane
rainforest The 9 built a soft silk-lined barrel-

shaped sac about 4-5 cm long; a dour was present

at each end of the sac. The burrow was found in

fraw at the bases of palms (Archontaphorns*.

Rl-MARKS

The identity of this species is confused in the

literature. The 9 described by Koch (1874) was
frOW 'Port Mackay' but immature. The adult cJ

was from 'Sydney, New South Wales' No
barychclids arc known from coastal New South
Wales south of about Dorrigo in the northeast

Idiotntnatu (&. strict.) does occur in dry western

ftrt&S of southern NSW but /. reticulata as

described and drawn by Koch was clearly not a

congenerof Idiommata. The 3 lectotypc is clear-

ly conspecific with a cJ (QMSJ1245) fawfl

Broken River, Eungella National Park, just west

of Mackay, MEQ: they share all diagnostic char-

acters and differ only in individual variation

Hence, all available data support the notion that

the type locality of Ultomnutiu reticulata is the

rainforests of the Eungella area, as for I.xalus

i=lxamasus) varius (see Raven, 1980) and no
contemporary data falsify it. Hence, the type-

locality is redefined to the Clarke Range includ-

ing Eungcll.i National Park

To amplify ihc confusion, adult 5 S from

Bowen* <BMNH. NHMV), Rockhampton
(ZMHh and 'New South Wales* (ZMB) have

been found bearing GodefYroy Museum labels

khommata rcttcuhta in Koch's handwriting

"Bowen* was previous; v round in other groups
(see Raven, 1980) to be a bo >ad 'generic* descrip-

tor for material otherwise known only from Eun-

gella Naiional Park The BMNH material is a

jumble of broken legs and other body parts, The
NHMV material is in better condition but the

selationisnol good,

ITie ZMB material is listed under Seqocrypia
jakara because they share all discernible diagnos-

tic characters. The locality *New South Wales'

does not conflict with the distribution of the

species in SEQ to northern NSW. None of the

x V are unequivocally conspecific with the Icc-

(otype A pitfall trapping program initiated par-

tially to resolve this problem failed to resolve the

the problem of the Bowen material and yielded

only O. lawlessi sp. nov. from Bowen. Until a 9
conspecific with the leclotype 6 is located, all

other specimens from the Godcffroy collection

arc considered species inceriae scdis of doubtful

locality. Presumably, the inconsistency between
the original published material and that in collec-

tions arose through the well known practice of
selling parts of a type series.

()?.icrvpta sinclairi Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Pigs 75, 103, 104 Table 6)

Ma" fU U r\ amini.0

fVf r-N-Ilololype K, Dccpwaler Ck, via Roscdalc,

Z4*3TS I5I°58"E^ SEQ* otfnforesi pitfall, 6
May 24 July. PJ75. GSM, QMS17S13; 9 allotype.

same data, QMSJ7814, 2 6 6, same locality, GSM,
QMSH264; 2dr^, Deepwatcr Ck via Bafne Ck, SEQ,
ftMavO4Jul]075.GSM.QMS8256;2?9,5amcrfaia
but, 24 Jul 1975-28 Aug 1976, QMSK226.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of O. fllmeti in

having the area behind the posterior booklungs
irregularly mottled with no isolated patches. InO.
sinciairi, two distinct isolated brown areas

centrally placed arc present. Differs from Q.
micracautia in the much larger spinnerets and
that cJ 6 have on the carapace, lateral femora, and
dorsal coxae and trochanlcrs a distinct pile of

bushy hairs. The abdominal mottling of O.

nticmcaija'a is noticeably finer than in this

species.

PMS very small but distinct. Maxillae with

K-20cuspules in 6 6 (mean 14), M-24 in ??
(mean 16) Rnsiellum absent. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns few. Scopula for 1/3-1/5 of

meiataisi III, IV, respectively Spermathccae
two, each a tnanguloid lobe with short straight

lateral lobe arising Irom true dorsal surface.
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FIG. 103. Ozicrypta Sinclair! sp. nov., hoiorype 6 (QMS8252). A, carapace St cheliccrue, dorsal view; B, eye
group, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal i D). ventral view (E);

F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; II- 1. palpal bulh, rctmlatcrul (H), prulatcr.il

(I) & ventral views (J). Scale line =3mm (A. C-E); 1 .5mm (B. F-J).

MALES. Tibia I with distal curved spur bearing

stout curved megaspinc\ short curved megaspine
prodorsally set against prodorsal miemspur,
longer than wide; palpal bulb pynform, tapered

almost uniformly to embolus; single low keel

starts from distal 1/3 of bulb and spirals around

bulb to tip and is confluent with short straight

keel; 6 .small ridges form corkscrew effect in

distal one fifth above spiralling keel. Retrolatcral

face of cymbnim concave. 2 rows of teeth on
claws.

Etymology
For Mr John Sinclair whose tireless activities

helped secure the preservation of vast stretches of
virgin rainforests on sand on Fraser Island, SEQ.

Description

HoioTYrr-MM-BQMS17813
Carapace 6.58 long, 5.75 wide. Abdomen 6.75

long, 4.25 wide Total length, 15.

Colour, Carapucc and cheliccrae orange
brown, legs yellow hrowu nmt bonded). Ah-
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FIG. 104. Ozicrypni Sinclair! %p.nov., allotype 9 (QMS17814). A, carapace & chelicerac, denial view; B,eyes,

dorsal view; C D, abdomen, dorsal (C), venlral view (D); E, F. spcrmalhecae, dorsal face (E), retrolaleral face

(F); G, spinnerets, venlral view; H, sternum, maxillae, labium & cheliccrae. ventral view. Scale line = 1mm
<B, G): 2mm (A, H>; 4mm <C, D); 0.5mm (E, F).

domen dorsally brown with moderately large

white mottling, not grouped or forming pattern,

ventrally with more white, narrow brown band

medially and near spinnerets.

Carapace. Bristles: pile of short black, very

long on posterior margin, along posterior striae,

criss-cross along margin and on dorsal coxae and

trochanters generally. Bushy fringe of silver hairs

on margin (and probably in life on carapace),

light pile of silver hairs generally, most notice-

able near eyes. Fovea short, straight or slightly

procurved. Striae narrow, shallow, distinct.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.28 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 37:51:45- Back row

procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

35:33:26. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:15:9:13.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE,
0.7; ALE-ALE, 0.7; PME-PLE, 0.2; PME-PME.
1.5;ALE-PLE, 1.7.

Chelicerae. Small: silver hairs and short brown
bristles prodorsally. Rastelium absenL Furrow

promargin with 8 small spaced teeth, no teeth

evident basomesally.

Labium. 1.12 wide, 0-41 long. Labiosternal su-

ture is wide shallow groove including 2 sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.95 long in front, 2.66 long behind,

1 .04 wide; with 8-9 cuspules in inner edge. Heel

produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 3.25 Ions, 2.83 wide. Bristles thickest

ncarmarg n.Sigi 11a shallow, marginal. indistinct

I 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.25 4.67 4.25 5.92 3.00

Patella 3.17 3.00 2.50 2.75 2.04

Tibia 3.92 3.33 3.0S 475 2.16

Metatarsus 3.33 3.00 3.42 5.83 .-

Tarsus 1.83 1.83 2.08 2.42 1.25

Total 17.50 15.83 15.33 21.67 8.45

Legs. Lateral femora, dorsal coxae and
trochantera with distinct bush of long silver hairs.

Tibia 1 with distal curved spur bearing stout

curved megaspine; short, curved megaspine
prodorsally set against prodorsal microspur
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longer than wide; metatarsi I, II distally incras-

Sale. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs of J -4

fine grouped setae on retroventral 11 J and IV,

Tarsi I-[V ventrally pallid

Scopuia. Metatarsi- I, II, for 273 entire save for

Jinc of setee for proximal half, III, parted widely

by two wide setal bands, distal half; IV, parted

widely by two wide setal bands, distal 1/3 T.hm
I, II, full, entire wilh line of fine setae parting its

length; IIL PuJL, entire save for band of 2-3 rows
of pallid but longer and less ereet setae with light

red bases, IV, full, enutc save for band of 4-5

rows of pallid but longer and less erect setae with
light red bases.

Spines. !: fe p2, d4> pa l). |i p2, ?4+2
megaspines. me pi. yl. II: fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p3,

v5. me p2. v2. Ill; fe p3, d5, r4, pa p2, r2, ti j&
d5. r4. v7, me p4, r4. v8. IV: fc pi. d5, r2, pa p)
r2, ti p3, d4, r4, v |0. mc p4, rJJ, r7 (

vl | Palp fe

pl.rM.fl, paO, !i p2, v4

Claws- 2 parallel rows each of 3 short teeth 1 1,

IV).

Trichoboihria. Two rows, eaeh of e. 1 1 for full

length of tibiae; e.12 in curved row on metatarsi;

c.3 clavate and 10 filiform on tarsi in two bands.

Halp, Bulb pyriform. tapering almost uniformly

to embolus; single low keel starts from distal 1/3

of bulb and spirals around bulb to tip and is

confluent with short straight keel; 6 small ridges

form corkscrew effect in distal one fifth above

spiralling keel Relrolateral faceofcymbiumcon-
cave. Tibia ventrally groove for distal half.

Spinnerets. PMS very small but distinct, 0.20

long, 0. 10 Wide, 0.06 apart, e.0. 19 of basal PLS
in diameter. BasnK middle, apical, and lotal ar-

ticles of PLS I 1)2, 0.39, 0.25, 1 .66 long, respec-

tively

Allotype Female QMS 1 78 14

Carapace 7.75 long, 6.67 wide. Abdomen 9.25

long, 6.75 wide. Total length, 19

Colour. Carapace orange brown with darker

areas on caput and margins, ehelicerae brown,

legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsal ly brown
with many irregular yellow spots in no distinct

pattern and c.cqual parts brown and yellow;

ventrally mainly yellow with many irregular

brown marks none especially larger and moic
distinct than others.

Carapace. Uniform cover of short brown setae.

Bristles: 4-8 longer thicker in posterior striae, 4-6

strong anteromedially, 6-8 between PME, 4-6 in

anterior quadrangle and 4 on clypeal margin;

many setae on posterior margin Striae glabrous,

shallow, distinct. Pile of fine brown hairs with

bush of silver hairs along posterior margins.
Fovea, shou. distinctly procurved.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.29 of head-wirlth: Ironi

width, back width, lentil' 4-3 52:58 Back mw
slightly recurved MOQ front width, back width,

length, »;36;3|, ame:ALE:PME:PU£.
17:19:10:15 Eye interspaces AME-AME. 0.4,

AME-ALE,0.8: ALE-ALE 7, PML-PLfc'.l} I.

HME-PME, 1,4; ALE-PLE. L9.
Chelicerae. Stout, with strong hlack setae

prodorsally and band of shorter setae laterally,

Furrow promargin with 7 spaced teeth.

basomesnlly with 3 iftiall iceth

Labium. 1.25 wide, 0.62 long Labiostcrnal su-

ture a narrow shallow groove.

Maxillae, 2.16 long in front, 3.12 longbettiitd,

1.37 wide, with lK-24cuspu!es along inner edge.

Heel produced, rounded; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum 3 T75 long, 354 wide. Sigilla small,

OVttl. marginal.

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 5.00 4.50 4.25 5.75 3.92

Patella 3.42 3 58 2.83 3.42 2 £
Tibia 3.67 J.0B 3.00 4.75 2 33

Metatarsus 2,67 2_50 2.67 5.08

T&rsUS 1.75 150 1.75 1.92 1.92

Total 16,51 15.16 14.50 20.92 10.75

Legs. 2-3 small basifemora) thorns on I. II.

Brown bnslles and fine <:o\?t of brown luuts.

Thorn spines absent. Preening combs: I of 3 otl

retroventral 111, IV (right leg only).

Scopuia. Metatarsi: I, ft, full length, with line

of setae, line and many on 1, and e. 10 thick on II.

dividing dense scopuia., Ill, 2 sparse triangles in

distal 1/3; IV, 2 thin sparse triangles distal 1/5,

Tarsi: I, II, with one (leg I) to 3 (leg II) lines of

different setae dividing, lull, dense; IIL, 4-6 lines

of setae, full, dense; IV, 6-8 lines of setae, full,

dense; and bnih III and IV retro- and provenintl

Spines. 1: fe pi, d7w, pa 0, ti pi , V5, me 0, v2.

II fe pi . dXw> pa 0, ti p2. v4, me 0. v2. Ill: fe pi,

d3w, f3
T
pa p3, rl, ti p2, i2, v9, mc p4, r4, vl(>

IV: k d4w, rl, pa pi, rl. ti pi. r3. v9. mep5 4 r4,

VI0. Palp: fe fJ4W1 pa 0. ti pi, v5.

Qaws. 2 small teeth on elaws of L, IV; palpal

claw bare, slightly smaller ih;in tyfts

Triclwbofhria. Two rows, eaeh of c. lOOftfi

tor full length; i 1 5 in curved row on metatarsi;

c.IO very small clavate and 20 filiform on tarsi.

Spermuiluuuc. Two, each a trianguloid lobe

with short straight lateral lobe arising from true

dorsal surface.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.35 long, 0.15 wide, 0.15

apart, e.0.24 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

01 basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0,79,

0.35, 0.25, 1.39 respectively.
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Distribution & HAflrrAT

Rainforest at an altitude of 10m from Deep-
water Ck, between Bundaberg and Gladstone.

SEQ. No other mygaloinorphs ate yet known
from the area.

Ozicrypta tucker! Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs72 f 105 Table 7)

Material Examined
Types. Roloivpe $ Mi Cleveland. LVWL^-Jl'S
147

o
0l

,,

40
t

-02
,,

E, NHQ, summit, altitude SSOnK, pit-

fall traps. Jan-Mar 1S91, AG. QMS 19049; 2 rj

paratype*, same Jala as holotvpc. QMS 19050; I

paratype d, Ml Cleveland, 19
V

'16'S 147'UVE. open
forest on summit at 560m, 22-24 Mar 1 991 , GBM, DC,
QMS17K42, paratype d, same locality, pitfall in

'BladyGras?' area at SOOfo, 20 Jan- 1 2 Mar J991.AG.
QMS17843.

Etymology
For Mr Pet c Tucker, ly 19- 1980, Member of the

Legislative Assembly for Townsville North.

r96tM969, for Townsville West 1969-1974,

Deputy Leader of the Opposition 1966-1974,

Leader 1974, Mayor of Townsville 1970-1980,

who wns well known in the Townsville region

and highly respected for his many contributions

to the community.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other Ozicrypta species known
by the black and entirely patternless abdomen. It

differs from those species in the shorter posterior

median spinnerets and much smaller size and

from AUretcocrypta hatersi by lacking
basi femoral thorns and most other species in lack-

ing leg scopula. It resembles the New Caledonian

Encyocrypta lugubrh Raven & Chur-
chill in size, abdominal pattern, and

eye group shape,

VMS absent, c. 1 8 cuspules on max-
illae. MALES. Tibia 1 with very low

distovcntral conical spur bearing long

curved megaspine; mierospur very

small with long megaspine set below
it Preening combs present. Scopula

entirely absent. Two rows of teeth on

all claws, 1-2 teeth per row on IV. Bulb

simple short, pyriform, constricting

quickly to long slender embolus
without keels or ridges. FEMALES.
Unknown.

Description

HOLOivrrM am: QMS 19049

Carapace 2.70 long, 2.03 wide. Ab-
domen 2.40 long, J .50 wide. Total

length, 5.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and
legs light yellow brown. Abdomen
dorsally light purple with darker areas

posteriorly; ventrally pallid purple.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover

of long, sinuous, erect black bristles,

FIO. 105. (J:icr\pia fuckert sp. nov.,

holoiypc 3 (QMS 19049). A. carapace &
chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye group, dor-

sal view; r, sternum, maxillae & labium,

ventral view; D. spinnerets, ventral view;

E, F, abdomen, dorsal (E), ventral view

(Kj; G, tibia & metatarsus T, prolaleral

view; H, cymbium & palpal bulb, ventral

view, Scale line = 1mm (A t C, E, F);

0.5mm (B, D, G, H).
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no hairs evident; striae shallow, wide, indistinct.

Bristles: 3-4 long stiaight black beside posterior

striae; 3 anteromcdially and 10-15 on each side

beside caput; two foveal pairs; 4 long thick be-

tween PME, and one long between ALE; 2-3

rows on lateral margins. Fovea short, straight,

with two open holes anteriorly on each corner.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 039 of
head-width; front width, back widih, length, I5»

19, 25, respectively ALE overhang front margin.

Back row straight. MOQ front width, back width,

length, 11. 12, 9, respectively- AME: ALE:
PME:PLE, 5:11:4.6. Eye interspaces: AME-
AME, 06; AME-ALE, 0.8: ALE-PLE, 1 .0; PME-
PME, 0.8; PME-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Chelicerae, Short bristles piodorsally, laterally

a wide band Rnstellum entirely absent Furrow
promargin with 1 small distal and 6 large spaced
teeth, basomesally with 3 small teeth and several

granules.

Labium 0. 13 long, 0.43 wide. Labiostcrna] su-

ture two narrow sigilla touching medially,

Maxillae. 0.65 long in front, 1.00 long behind,

0.40 wide, with c, 16-20 small cuspulrs in inner

angle. Heel broad, rounded; anterior lobe small,

distinct.

Sternum. 1.38 long, 1.20 wide. Sigilla all very

small, indistinct.

Legs. Lateral femora covered with long hush of

silvery brown hairs. Tibia I with very low dis-

toventral conical spur bearing long curved
megaspine; microspur very small with long
megaspine set below it. Preening combs: 1 of 3

setae on retroventral III, IV.

I 11 ni IV Palp

Femur I 38 1.72 1.60 2.20 1.24

Patella 1.32 1.08 0-92 1.12 76

Tibia J.48 1.20 1.00 1.88 0.84

MetaUrsiis I 12 0.96 1.28 2 20

Tarsus 0.72 0.72 0.72 1 .00 0.52

Total 6.52 5.68 5.52 8.40 3.36

Scopula. No true scopula.

Spines. I: fe pi, d4, pa 0, ti pi, v3+ 2

megaspines, me pi, v2 basal. 11: fe pi, d3. pa 0,

ti p2. v5, me pi, v2. Ill: fe pi , dl. rl, pa p2, ti p2,

r2. v7, me p4, r4, v7. IV: fe d3, rl , pa 0, ti p2, r3,

v9, me p4, r4, v7. Palp: fe 0, pa 0, ti pl t v3.

Claws. 3-5 teeth in each of two flared rows on

wide claws of I; 2-3 teeth in each of two parallel

rows on long slender claws of leg IV.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c.7 long for

full length of tibiae; c.12 long on metatarsi in

straight; c.2 clavate and c,5 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb simple short, pyriform. tapers

quickly to long slender embolus without keels or

ridges; cymbium ictrolaterally concave.

Spinnerets. PMS absent Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS, 0.25, 0.05, 0.03. 0.33 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Mt Cleveland, south of Townsvillc. NEQ. Sec
Morula dothii for habitat data.

Mygalomorpus. Sympatric

See Ozicrypta pcanri*

Oricrvpta walkeri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 7 1.1 06. Table 6)

Material Examined
TYPE. Molotype 9, Milmcn-an, 273

53*S 15116'&

SEQ. 29 Dec 1983. S. & M. Kennedy, QMS8222,

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of O.filmeri and O.

sinclairiin that preening combs are on provenii ftl

faces of metatarsi III, IV, as well as retroventral I y
and that patella 1 is longer than tibia 1.

PMS distinct Maxillae with c.16 euspulcs

Rastellum absent FEMALES. Basifemoral
thorns absent. 3 thorn spines on patellae ITT

Preening combs on provenlral and retroventral

III, IV. Spermathccae two antennate domes,
domes broad low, lateral lobes longer, slender

with enlarged apex. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For Mr Pat Walker, (1910-1990) whose

knowledge of spiders of the Toowoomba area

(and Milmernin) enriched natural history

studies.

Description

Holotype Femall QMS8222
Carapace 7.25 long, 6.06 wide. Abdomen 7.50

long, 5.94 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, chelicerae

darker, and legs orange brown, without annula-

tions. Abdomen (damaged) dorsaiiy brown, large

white mottling forming irregularly-defined

brown chevrons posteriorly; vcntraJly pallid with

brown areas on inner edges of posterior booklung
covers and near spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity; light cover of fine black

hairs and brown bristles, striae distinct, narrow

,

glabrous, margins defined by line of setae.

Bristles: few longer black beside posterior striae;

5 long and many short hairs anteromedially and

many long ill band beside caput; c.7 long thick

and several finer between PME, and e.8 long
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FIG- 106. Ozkrypta walkeri sp. now, holotype 9 (QMS8222). A. carapace &. chcliccrac, dorsal view; B. eye

group, dorsal view; C. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D. E, abdomen, vcnlral (D}> dorsal view (E);

F. spinnerets, ventral view; G. spermatheeae. Scale line =2mrn (A. C-E); 1 mm (B, F), 0.25mm (G).

thick and few finer between ALE; light pile of length, 30, 49, 45, respectively. MOQ front

short hairs on lateral margins. Fovea wide, dis-
wid(h( back wy^ ,cngtn> 28 j^ 23, respcetive-

^^StaS^dtalM. Group long, occupies * AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 13:12:8:15. Eye inter-

0.19 of head-width; front width, back width, spaces: AME-AME. 0.5: AME-ALE, L0;
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ALE-PLE, 1.8; PME-PME, 15 PME-PLE, 0.2;

ALE-ALE, 0.6.

Chelicerae. Wide band of many short and few
long bristles prodorsally, laterally glabrous zones
broken by narrow bands of short tine setae, Ras-
tellum absent, no mound, many long curved

bristles overhang fang. Furrow promargin with 9

large spaced teeth, basomesallv with band of

10-12 small teeth.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1 .24 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a wide shallow groove including two
separate sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.20 long in Front; 320 long behind,

1 .44 wide; with 16 cuspules in inner angle. Heel
produced, distinct; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 3.76 long, 3.48 wide. Sigilla distinct.

all small, less than 10% of sternal width lofig,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. 3 thorn spines

or. patella 111. Preening combs: I of 2 (pro-) to 4

(retro-) setae on each of proventral and
rctroventral 111, IV.

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 4.56 3.81 3.63 4.63 3.63

Patella 3.44 3.00 2.63 3.00 2.31

Tibia 3.19 2.63 2.31 344 2.06

Metatarsus 1.44 2.00 2.63 4.06

Tarsus 1.21 1.50 1 ,63 1.94 I ,r>3

Total 14.44 12.94 12.83 17.07 9.63

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, IX, distal 2/3 (I) -1/2 (lh.

divided, thin; III, two triangles in dtsta! 1/3; IV.

iQdistal 1/5, two narrow triangles divided by seta I

band 3-5 wide. Tarsi: I, II, short, thin, divided by

setal band 3-5 wide; III. long, divided by setal

band 6-10 wide; IV, divided by setal band 10 1 5

wide.

Spines. Basal femora MV with long slendet

spine, I: fe plw. d3w. pa 0, ti 0. me vlw. II: fe

plw,d2w, paO, ti pi, v*2, mc v2. Ill fe ill, rl.pa

p3, r2, ti p2, rl, v8, me p4. r3, v8. IV: fc d3, rl.

Sa
r I , ti pl , r2, v9, me p4, r4, v9. Palp; fc p 1 , pa

, ti v5w.

Claws, I -2 teeth on medial keel on leg 1; leg IV

clAWS bare; palpal claw slightly smalin than tufts,

bare

Trichobothria Two rows, each ot C 10 lor

length of tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in curved row,

c.3 clavate and c.15 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two antennate domes; domes
broad, low; lateral lobes longer, slender with en-

larged apex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.28 long. 0.10 wide. 0.08

apait. andc.0.15of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.95. 0.38,

0.20. 1.53 long, respectively.

DISTRIBUTOR

Milmerran. SEQ.

Ozicrypta wallacd Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 10D, 1 1 A. 74, 107. Table 6)

Encyocrvptafuscu: Rainbow & Pullcinc, 1918,

p. 138.

Material Examinii'

T\ ii s.Holotypc V'.Farnborough area, near Ycppoon,
: l5Cr45"B, Jun I9S2, UW, QMSX216.

Paratvpes. 8, c.5fcm N of Ycppoon, near Rock-
hump"lon.23

o
05'S 150°4VE. vine thiekci. 21 Jul 1990,

RR, OMSK^52; 5 V 2, sftfiw U\.lii v , I I Nov |99|.

RR, PL. QMS19120; V. Nob Ck By-Held. 22
e
!

tfO°37'E rainlnasi.piliall. IK Dfit l976-2Api 1977.

GSM, QMS8231. AllinMF.O
Other Matbriai Examined Juvenile taken with

QMS 16552; 9. Eidftvuld. 25°22'S I51°07'E. SEQ
(listed by Rainbow & Pullcine, 1918 as Encxocrypui

fuscu), AM KS 10691; 2 juv, Kemp Beach.' 23°iO\S

I50°48 h. MHO, 23 Oct 1990-22 Mar 1991.
QMS19608

Diagnosis

Differs from 0. hollinxav and etna tn pos-

sessing PMS. and Irani kroambk in the 2

fotm of spermathecue. and FrOffl itucnn<~

in the larger PMS and the apical expansion on the

outer spermathecal lobe

PMS reduced, small. Maxillae with 10-18

cuspules. Rastcllum a distinct mound with many
short thick curved bristles. FEMALES'.
Basifemoral thorns on 1. II. Preening combs
present, Scopula lor 1/2-1/4 on metatarsi IN, IV.

respectively. Spermathccac two, each a raised

triangular mound with outer lateral lobe with

apical sphere MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
A patronym in honour or Mr Doug William

Wallace, a valued collector and spider authority

of the Rockharnpton area and founder of the

Rockhampton Arachnological Society whose
continued contributions to the knowledge of

spiders of that area and to the collections of the

Queensland Museum are gratefully received.

Drscriition

HOLOTYIT: Female QMS8216
Carapace 5.20 long. 3.92 wide. Abdomen 6

long, 4.32 wide. Total length, 1 3.

Colour. Carapace and legs dark orange blown.

chclitcrne dark red brown Abdomen dorsally

brown, uniform white mottling in no distinct pat-
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FIG. 107. Ozicrypta wallacei sp. nov„ 5 (A-FJ, holoiype QMS8216; G-J, QMS 19 1 20). A, carapace & chelicerac,

dorsal view; B,C, abdomen, dorsal (B) r ventral view (C); D, spermalhecae, E. sternum, maxillae, labium &chelicerae,

ventral view; F, eyes, dorsal view; G-J, spinnerets, ventral view, QMS 19120 (3 9 9, G-l); holotypc (J); , apical

chelicerac with rastellum, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (G-J); 2mm (A, E); 4mm (B, C); 0.5mm (D
t
F).

tern; ventrally (under separated setae) mottled Carapace. Light pile of silver hairs, more One

brown and white. black setae, many long brown hairs and bristles
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on lateral margins; 10-15 long black bristles Hank

posterior striae; many shorter, thick black bristles

on lower side of anterior-most striae, fine black

se-Uie form lines along flanks of other striae; one
pair of fovcal bristles; 20-25 thick black bristles

ajtfcromedially and many thinner shorter black

bristles lateral of those; 5 thick and several shori

between PME. 4 thick and several finer between
ALE, c.6 thick on clypcal margin in front of ALE.
Fovea short, distinctly procurved; striae narrow,

shallow, glabrous.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Eyes of back row
noticeably smaller than those of front. Group
occupies 0.33 of head-width; front width, back

width, length, 59:77:68. Back row recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 47:50:32

AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:24:10:11. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 1.1; AME-ALE, 1.5; ALE-
ALE, 1.4; PME-PLE, 0.2; PME-PME, 2 0;

ALE-PLE, US
Chelicerae. Broad; prodorsally with few long

and many shorter finer black bristles, laterally no
glabrous strip, fine black setae uniformly spread

with group in narrow band. Rastellum a distinct

mound with many short thick curved bristles.

Furrow promargin with 8 large spaced teeth,

h.t-'.'tncsally with 10 small teeth and 20-30 raised

granules to just less than half length of furrow.

iMbiutn. 1.44 wide, 0.88 long; a raised conical

mound centrally Labiosternal suture a wide

(medially also) deep groove of two joined sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.88 long in front, 4.08 long behind.

1,76 wide; with c.15- 1 7 cuspulcs in itinci angle.

Heel broadly produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum 4 72 long, 4.40 wide. Sigilla all sin;i I ]

oval, marginal, save posterior pair subcircular,

distinct.

Legs. 3-5 basifemoral thorns on 1, 11; otherwise

covered with fine recumbent brown hairs and

long and short brown bristles. Thorn spines on

patellae and distal femora absent. Preening
combs: 1 of 2 (III) to 3 (IV) retrovenfrally.

I I! 11! IV Palp

Femur 6.72 6.00 4.96 7.44 5.04

Patella 4.88 4 00 3.60 3.84 3 04

Tibia 4.00 4.08 3.60 5.44 3.04

Metatarsus 3.44 3.68 4.64 6.64

Tarsus 2.00 2.24 2.4K 2.X8 2.4K

Total 21.04 17.76 15.32 26.24 13.60

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1. II. full, dense, entire save

for few scattered setae on II; HI* in distal 1/2,

moderately dense, divided by 2 lines of bristles;

IV. distal 1/4, divided by 3 bands of bristles

Tarsi: 1, II. full, dense, divided thinly by seta!

band I wide; HI. dense, full, narrowly divided by

seta! band 2-3 wide, IV similar hut selal band 4-6

wide.

Spines, I; fe pl.dSw. pa 0, ti p2. v2. mc v2. II;

fc pi, d2w, pa 0. ti p2, v3. me v.V Ill: fe p3. dl,

r3, pa p3, rl, ti p2. r#, v8. me p4. r4, v9. IV: fe ctt,

rl. pa rl. ti p2. r4, vl0\ mc p5, r6. vl2. Palp: fc

pi. d4w. paO. ti pi, v7.

Claws. Two iccth (I), 1-2 (IV); palpal claw
bare, slightly smaller than lulls

TncUobothrta. Two rows, each of 12 on tibiae

for length; c.15 in curved row on metatarsi; c.6

small clavate and 20 long filiform on tarsi.

Spermathccae, Two, each a raised triangular

mound with outer lateral lobe with apical sphcte.

Spinnerets. PJMS 0.44 long, 0.20 wide, 0.20

apart, c.0,28 of basal PLS in diameter PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1.12,

0.64.0.24, 2.00. respectively.

DteTBUJUTIONi IIAMITAT& BUKROW
Small area of vine thicket just north of Yep

poon, near Rockhampton and at Byficid, the

Central coast of Queensland. Several burrows
were found m trash ai the base of ;i palm tree, The
burrows arc thin barrel-shaped cells with two
doors. The position of the doors is variable. On
burrows thai were horizontal the doors were on
each end (2-doorcd cells); on vertical burrows,

the two doors arc adjacent and set on the upper

face. The burrows are typically 3-5cm long

l-2cm wide at the mid-point. A S was also taken

from B burrow attached to the underside of a log.

The burrow was also a ihtn walled, soft 'cell*

C.3-4C01 long and 2cm wide.

Remarks
The slightly contracted stale of the PLS in-

creases the relative size of the PMS in the

holotypc; in fresh material, the PMS vary from
0.14-0.25 (mean 0,19) of the PLS basal segment

in diameter.

Myualomokhis Sympatric

Nawea sp. (Ncmesndae); Ozicrxptu etna, frit-

fame augusteytti sp. now (Barychclidac); Ar-

hanitissp (Idiopidae),

Ozlervpta wrightoe Raven & Churchill, sp. nov

(RgS72, I0S Table 7)

Material Examined
Type. Holotypc 9, Bcllenden Kcr Range, 0.5 km S nl"

Cable Tower No 7. SOOrn, NEQ, I7°16'S I45°51'l;.

17-24 Oct l$8t, collected by Earthwatch Expedition

and Qld Museum. QMS9649.
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FIG. 108. Ozicrypta wrightae sp. nov., holotypc 9 (QMS9649). A, carapace & chcliccrac. dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, veniral view; E, F, abdumen, dorsal view

(E), ventral view (F); G, spemiatheeac. Scale line =2mm (A, E, F); 0.5mm (B); I mm (C, D); 0.25mm (G).

Other Material Examined, juv. 9, Mt Cleveland.

NEQ, altitude 460-560m. I9 15'14-32"S I47°0r40"-

OrE, A.Graham, 20 Jan 1991, QMS 1 8221.

Diagnosis

Differs from the sympalrie Mamljelia
wooroonuoran in fewer maxillary disputes, al-

most aspinose metatarsi 1, 11. thorn spines on

femora and patellae 111 and IV and the distinct

rustellum. Differs from O. lirtfeornm hy lacking

basiiemoral thorns, having bigger rastcllum.

having the scopulae on metatarsi and tarsi I and

11 entire, and in the scopula on metatarsi III and

being more extensive.

PMS absent. Maxillae with c.6 cuspules.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns absent. One
spine only (femora) on [f II. Group of thorn-like

setae on prodorsal and dorsal edges of femora III,

IV and proximal prodorsal comer of patellae

III, IV. Preening combs on retrolatcral metatarsi

111, IV. Scopula on metatarsi HI, IV divided into

2 distal triangles. Spermaihccae consist of two

wide, very low mounds wiih slender sinuous lobe

entaiiy slightly longer than mounds are high.

MALES. Unknown.
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EtYMOUXJY
For Judith Wright, noted pod, naturalist.

defender of the environment and co-founder of

the 'Wildlife Preservation Society of
Queensland'

.

Description

Holotype Female QMS%49
Carapace 4.08 long, 3.60 wide. Abdoinen 6.83

long, 4.67 wide. Total length, 1 3.

Colour. Carapace, chclicerae, and legs yellow

brown. Abdomen dorsal ly mainly white with ir-

regular brown mottling, ventrally pallid with

small brown markings on inner side of book-
lungs, two pairs centrally and some small ureas

posteriorly

Carapace. Rounded with uniform light cover
of fine grey hairs; hand of longer thick setae

beside striae except that beside fovea; sefae thick-

est near posterior striae; C.12 thick posteriorly

directed anteromedial setae plus several rows of
thicker setae along caput up to eyes. Clypcus
absent. 3 long thick and c. 10 smaller bristles

between ALE; 4 long and c.8 shorter between
PME. Lateral margins with single line of thicker

setae. 3 thin shelves of hirsute sclcrotiscd cuticle

above coxae II-IV. Fovea wide, distinctly

procurved.

Ey&s. Back row slightly procurved. Group oc-

cupies 0.38 of head-width; front width, hock

width, length. 30:41:38. MOQ front width, hack

width, length, 26:28:18. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
11:12:5:11. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE, 1 .0; ALE-ALE, 0.8; PME-PLE, 0.2;

PME-PME, 1.6; ALE-PLE, 1.8.

Chelicerae. Small, slightly porrcct; single band
of short brown setae on prodorsal surface. Rastel-

lum is slightly raised area aboui size of basal fang

with many short, thick curved setae Promargin

with 8 teeth, basomcsally 9 small teeth and 10

granules.

Labium. 0.84 wide, 0-36 long; lahiosternal su-

ture two large separate sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.32 long in front, 1.84 long behind,

0.84 wide; with c.6-7 cuspules in distinct line

along inner edge; with distinct anterior lobe and
rounded heel.

Sternum. 2.32 long, 2.16 wide. Rounded
without hairs on anterior or lateral fringes;

Uniform setae over surface with thicker setae on
posterior margins. All sigilla small, oval, mar-
ginal

Legs- Basi femoral rhorns absent. One very long

seta (I, II) or spine basodorsally on femora 1-IV.

Group of short thorn-like setae on prodoisal and

dorsal edges erf femora III, IV and proximal
prodorsal corner of patellae 111,1V Preening
combs: group of 4 long setae on reuolatcral III,

IV.

I 11 HI IV Palp

Femur 2.72 2.48 2.08 3.12 2.0K

Patella 100 1-60 [M " 60 1,36

Tibia [£fl i ,-M 1.36 2.64 |,3Q

Metatarsus 1.36 1.28 1.60 3.12

Tarsus 1 .12 n.M 90 I 20 3.U4

Total 9.04 7.S5 7.30 IJ.6K 5.68

Scapula. Metatarsi: I II, distal 1/2 thin, mixed
with seiac On N; III with 2 small distal triangles.

proventral group bigger; triangles even narrower
on IV. Tarsi- I, II, very short, thin, parted by-

thicker hairs. Tarsi III. full, similar density.

divided by baud of thicker hair 4-5 setae wide:

IV, similar to III but brown setae part scopula and
scopula bands wider than setal band.

Spines. Absent on legs I, II. save fa p I vt\ boil)

III: fe dl, r2. pa pi. u pi, rl, v6, me p3. r2. v5.

IV: fedl. rl, pa 0. ti r2, v7, me p2, r3, v5; absent

one palp, save ti v3w.

Claws. One (on IV) or two (T) small teeth;

palpal claw noticeably smaller than tufts ami
otherclaws.bare. Claw luftson legs dense but not

enclosing claws.

Tnchohothrio. Two rows, each n>fjc 7 on tibiae

tot full length; c 12 in curved row on metatarsi;

no clavatc evident, c.6 long and 4 short filiform

on tarsi.

Sperwafhecue. Two wide, very low mounds
with slender sinuous lobe eutally slightly longer

than mounds are high.

Spinnerets. PMS absent PLS length of has; I.

middle, apical, and total articles 0.80, 0.32, 0.20,

1 32, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Ml Bellenden-Ker, in rainforest at an altitude

of about 500m; a doubtfully conspecific juvenile

was taken from Cape Cleveland, near
Townsville; both in NEQ.

SNMi'Arkir Mvr.Ai omoiotis

Ml Bellenden K?r;M(vuljelia wooroonoortm
sp. nov., Tnttame tokl Raven (Baryehelidac);

Conothcle s

p

, ( C t e n 1 7 i d a c ) Calaxia sp .

.

Homoxona sp. (Idiopidae), Ixamulus burirui

Raven, Namea nehulosa Raven, Anniv*

earthwa!chorUti\ Haven (Ncmcsiidac); Migidae:

WtlogieUus sp. (Thcrapbosidae); Masteria too

due Raven (Dipluridaei
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Remarks
On Ml Bcllenden Ker, 0. wrightae \s known

only from 500m altitude whereas Mondjeliu

wooroonoorun is found from 500-1(XS4m.

Seqocrypta gen. nov.

DlAONOSlS

Differs from the New Caledonian Encyocrypta

in that the posterior median spinnerets arc

smaller, the sternum is about as wide as long or

wider, whereas in Encyocrypta it is clearly longer

than wide (Raven & Churchill, 1990). In 9 5. the

fovea of Seqocrypta is distinctly procurved

whereas in Encyocrypta it is straight or only

slightly curved. Seqocrypta differs from Triuame

Koch and Zophorame Raven in having far lewer

maxillary cuspules and from Idionuinita in lack-

ing a stridulatory lyra and in the less hirsute

carapace. Seqocrypta can he also distinguished

from Triltame
%
Zophorame, and Idiotnrnata by

the dorsal abdomen being mottled pattern rather

than uniformly brown or black. Seqocrypta dif-

fers from Ozicrypta and Moruga in that 6 6 lack

any tibial spur and/oi ? 9 havemultilocularsper-

mathecae.

Description

Carapace rounded, hirsute Dorsal abdomen
mottled; legs without annulations. Fovea short,

straight (act) to distinctly procurved (¥?).
Clypeus absent. Eyes on tubercle in 3 rows. Max-
illary lyra absent. Maxillae with 5-20 cuspules on

inner corner, heel slightly produced, anterior

lobes small, rounded. Cuspule microstructure:

c.40-60mm in maximum diameter; intercrest dis-

tance, 6mm apart; pnifile, bilaterally uniform

halloon; ridge direction, continuous over smooth

crest, like thumbprints; cuspule interspace. 2 or

more diameters. Rastelluni absent. Labium wider

than long, no cuspules. Sternum cordate, about as

long as wide. 3 pairs of round, marginal sigilla.

Claws on legs L IV of similar si/.c. Preening

combs present or absent on III. IV. Four spin

nereis: posterior median spinnerets well

developed. FEMALES. Few spines on legs I, II.

Scopula usually entire on metatarsi and tarsi 1 and
It. thin and divided by setae, if present, on

metatarsi III, IV. Basifemorai thorns present or

absent. Thorn spines on distal femora and patellae

ITI, IV, absent. Paired claws with one row of teeth,

if any, medially Claw tufts well developed on
palp; palpal claw about as high as tufts. Sper-

mathecac arc one pair of dimorphic lobes arising

from separate basal mounds, typically each lobe

is multiloeular, rarely mushroom-shaped.
MALES. No basomesal granules on chcliccral

furrow. Claws with 1 row of teeth, if any, medial-

ly. Tibia I without spur, megaspine or microspur.

Palpal bulb simple, pyriform, without keels.

Cymbium dimorphic, lobes subequal; sometimes

rctrolatcrally concave in dorsal view.

Etymology

From a random combination ol letters based un
the south-eastern region of Queensland.

TraSra
Seqocryptajakam sp. nov.

Species iNCLUoiiD

Seqocrypta bancrqfli sp. nov.

Seqocrypta hamlynharrixi Raven & Churchill sp. W* .

Seqocrypta fakarq ^p nov

Seqocrypta mckeowm sp. nov.

Seqocrypta jakara sp. nov.

(Figs2A,B. 12F. hO-Q. 14A. B. 109- 1 13 Table 8)

Material Examinlo
TYPES. Hololvpc i 9

Acacia Ridge, Brisbane, 27°28*S
I53°03

, E 1 23 May 1970, ED, QMS! 1246; 9 allotype.

Same data. QMS 1 1387. Brookficld, 27'30'S
152°55*E:1 9,2 May 1980, B. Mitchell. QMS 1671 1;

5. Gold Ck Reservoir, closed forest, litter, 30 Oct

1 980, VTD, Rk, QM SI 9067; 2 9 9, same data but,

28 Nov 1980, QMS 19068; 3 9$, same data but, in

pitfall, 3-18 Mar 1981, QMSI9069. Caimra. 27°38
,

S

I52 55E (
open forest! 9, 17 Nov 1980, B. Hollett,

QM S6673; 9 ,
24 Mar 19S0, R Brown, QM SI 7803;

g, I Oct 1990, RR, QM S 17804 All in SEQ.
PincMt,lpsw!ch,27 3rS152°4^*E.rainforest,pittall

nap. GSM. S.9 Nov 1975-27 Feb 1976, QM S6623;

2, 20 Aue-9 Nov 1975, QM S8727. 9, Crecnbank,

27°43\S l52 5,X'h.Dec 197 1. QMS 16706. All in SEQ.
Other Material Examined. QM S Regisira-

tions;6600-6603; 6605-6640; 6642-6676; 6721, 6722,
6725-& 6730-33, 6735, 6736; 6893, 7144,7145,8197,

8223, 8236, 8722. 8727, 8730-32. 8737. 8740. 874J.

11241. 11246, 11307. 11312, 11314, 11387, 11389,

I5458. I5539, 16441, 16684. I66S5, 16688, 16691.

16692, 16702-167)6, 17234, 17672. 17707, 17803.

17804. 1 9067- 1907h. 20190,

I (bleached) $ t
Hinna Burra, Laminglon National

Park, SEQ. 23 May !%1, M. Tapiolas, EUQ, 9,

labeled fdiommata reticulata, 'Bowen', (BMN1I
1919.9.18.5693. sec remarks), 9, Brisbane, |0 Oct
I957 V W. Hauler, RJQ
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btmcrofii hamhnharrisi ttikara mckeowni

SizeofPMS small large small small

No. maxillary cuspule.s 9-12 13-20 5-20 7-8

6 Tibia I spinalion weak strong weak ?

Tooth rows: lee It I V i ICO) KD KD •}

9 Spermaihecal lobes 1 + 1 1 + 1 1 + I 1 + 1

Spermathecae shape Y-shaped mushroom-shape muUilocular multilocular

Basifemoral thorns absent l.H few absent

Scopula metatarsi Dt(IV) 1/2 1/6 1/2(1/5) absent

Preening combs IIl(IV) present present absent strong

Autapomorphy 5' tarsi =>metaiarsi I embolus tip 9 tarsi =>metatarsi

Habitat rainforest rainforest lowlands rainforest

Distribution Poverty PL NNSW uplands. SEQ lowland, SEQ Dorripo

Table 8. Seqocrypta species

FIG. 109. Records ofSeqocrypta in SE Queensland with

catchment boundaries & N New South Wales.

Etymology
From an aboriginal word for (he region.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of all other Seqo-

crypta, save S. mckeowni, in the mulliloeular

spermathecae and further from those of S ham-

lynharrisi in the relatively longer legs (leg I/CL
= 2.2 cf. 1 .9); 5 6 have the retrolateral face ofthe

cymbium straight to convex whereas in S. ham-
lynharrisi it is distinctly concave. Females differ

from those of S. mckeowni in having scopula on

metatarsi 111 and IV.

PMS present, distinct. 5-20 cuspules on maxi-

llae. FEMALES. Rastellum absent. Preening

combs present. Basifemoral thorns few to absent.

Spermathecae each with the main single folded

lobe and 2 or more short lobes; scopula on
metatarsi III divided by setae into two thin trian-

gular areas. MALES. Palpal bulb with tapering

embolus and no keels or spirals; tibia I without

spur; claws with 2-3 small teeth in one row.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 1 1246

Carapace 6.88 long, 5.52 wide. Abdomen 6.40

long, 4.00 wide. Total length. 15.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae orange to red

brown, legs yellow brown. Abdomen dorsally

mottled with white spots interspersed with brown
areas; ventrally white with few small brown
areas, laterally brown.

Carapace. Long brown hairs and golden hairs

interspersed between uniform cover of short

brown hairs. Fovea short, slightly procurved.

Bristles:3 foveal pairs; 5 between ALE, 3 on
clypeal edge, c. 1 2 antcromcdially.

Eyes. Group is 0.26 of head-width; front width,

back width, length, 41:53:48. Back row recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 36:36:29.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 18:17:10:15. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.2; AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-
ALE. 0.6; PME-PLE, 0.1; PME-PME, 1.2;

ALE-PLE, 1.4.

Chelicerae. Many long bristles medially. Ras-

tellum and rastellar mound absent. Furrow
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promargin with 9 teeth, basomesally without

granules.

Labium. 1.12 wide, 0.44 long. Labiosternal su-

ture broad, shallow, two sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.88 long in front. 2.44 long behind,

0.96 wide; with 12-13 cuspulcs in narrow curved

group. Anterior lobe short, just distinct.

Sternum. 3.32 long, 2.92 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal.

Legs. Tibia I without spurs or evident modifica-

tions. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs: one,

each of 2-3 weak setae retroventrally on each of

legs ni, rv

1 II 111 rv Palp

Femur 5.50 5.00 4.75 6.42 3.50

Patella 3.58 3.17 2.83 3.25 2.42

Tibia 4.42 3.67 3.33 5.33 2.83

Metatarsus 3.75 3.33 4.50 6.75 !

Tarsus 2.08 2.08 2 25 ISO i .58

Total 19.33 17.25 17,66 24,25 10.33

Scapula. Metatarsi I, II. entire for distal 3/4 (II)

to 5/6 (1); 111, divided by sctal band into 2 thin

triangles reaching to 1/3; IV. as on III but only for

distal 1/4. Tarsi: I, II, entire, full; III, full length.

divided by 2-3 lines of setae; IV, as on Ifl but 4-5

dividing sctal bands.

Spines. I; fc pi, d4, papl, v4, ti p3, vlO, mepl,
v3. II: fe p2, d4, pa pi, vl, ti p3, v8, me pi, v3.

Ill: fe p3, d5, r3, pa p3, rl, v2. ti p4, d4. r3, v8,

me p4, r6, vlO. IV: fe p2, d5, r3, pa rl, ti p3, d5,

r5. v!3, mep6, d5.r7. v|3. Palp:fe p2. d4, rl,pa

v2, ti, pi, v6.

Claw*. All similar in size, with 2-3 small teeth

medially; claw tufts not enclosing claws.

Triehobothria.Two rows, each of c. 10 on tibiae

for full length; c.20-30 on metatarsi; 2 separate

rows each erf 10 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform without keels, with long

curving embolus. Retrolateral face of cymbium
straight to convex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.24 long. 0,10 wide, 0.14

apart, c.0.20 of basal PLS in diameter. Length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles of PLS,
0.80. 0.26, 0.12, 1.18. respectively.

Allotype Female QMS1 1387

Carapace 8.80 long, 7.60 wide. Abdomen 7.83

long, 5.67 wide. Total length, 19.

FIG. 110. Habitus Seqotryptajakura, 9
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FIG. 1 1 I Records oi'Si'qocnpmjakurii 6l S. humlynhur
risi in SE Queensland, N New South Wales wilh catch-

ment boundaries & 500m contours.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange
brown. Abdomen dorsally maculate like $ y

venter mostly pallid.

Carapace. Pile of fine brown hairs and
moderately long brown bristles. Bristles:

moderately long curved on lateral margins,

several fine anteromedian, 4 long thick and 6

finer on clypeal edge, 6 thick between PME, 2

thin in front of AME. Fovea slightly procurved

with median indentation.

Eyes* Group is 0.20 of head-width; front width,

back width, length, 45:69:66. Back row recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 45:49:35.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 22:18:13:20. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE, 0.7; ALE-
ALE, 0.7; PME-PLE, 0.1: PME-PME. 1.3;

ALE-PLE, 1.6.

Chelicerae. Broad, with fairly shorl hairs Ras-

tellum with long curved setae, not spines, on low

mound. Furrow promargin with 7 large and 3

small teeth; basomesally with 2 small teeth and
10- 12 granules.

Labium. 1 .60 wide, 0.72 long. Labiosternal su-

ture wide, shallow.

Maxillae, 2.56 long in front, 3.52 long behind,

1 .68 wide; with 14-15 cuspules along inner edge,

Anterior lobe small, distinct, delimited by short

groove.

Sternum. 4.32 long, 3.92 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns weak on IV, else-

where absent. Thorn spines absent. Preening
combs: one, each of 3-6 setae retroventral ly on
each of ITU V.

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 6 08 5.17 4.75 6.67 4.58

Fttcllft 433 3.75 3.00 3.92 3.08

Tibia 4.33 3.50 3.08 5.00 2.50

Mclniarsus 3.17 3.25 4.25 6.50
Tarsus 1.58 1.83 2.25 2.33 2.25

Total 19.49 1750 1733 2442 12.41

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1, entire, full; II, similar,

divided by few seartered setae; 111, in two bands
for half length; IV, in two distal triangular areas

in distal 1/5. Tarsi (all for full length); I, entire:

II, divided by 2-3 narrow setal rows; III, divided

by 4-6 rows of setae; IV, divided by c.6 rows of

setae

Spines: I: fc pi, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v5, me v2. II. fe

pi , d3, pa 0, ti p2. v4, me v2 HI: fe p2, d3, r3, pa
pl.rl.iip3, r2, vO, me p5. r5, v9. IV: fe pi, d3 t

1*2, pa 1 1, ti p3, r4, v9, mep5, r4, v16. Palp: fepl,

d4, paOji v9

Claws. 1-2 small teeth (I, IV); palpal claw bare,

Thchoboihria. Two rows, each of c.14 on
iibiae;c 1 5-20 on metatarsi; c. 10 filiform in each

of two rows separated by setae.

Spermathecae, Two, each a single twisted main
duct with 2 or more smaller lobes.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.44 long, 0.10 wide, 0.16

apart, c.0. 1 2 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

or basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.SS.

0.32,0.08, 1.20, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

S, jahtni is common in the Brisbane and
Moreton regions, SEQ, as far north as Wratten's

Camp (just west or Gympie). SEQ, south to

Broken Head, Byron Bay, NSW, and west to

Cooyar, SEQ In all of those areas, the spiders are

found in rainforest or wet sclerophyll forest. It is

remarkable among burrowing spiders in that it

continues lo be found throughout the following

suburbs in greater Brisbane: Acacia Ridge:

Ascot; Asplcy; Bardon; Beenleigh; Brookfieid:

Calamvalc; Camira; Capalaba; Chapel Hill;

Everton Park; Ferny Hills; Fig Tree Pocket;

Grccnbank; Indooroopilly, Kenmore Hills; Ken-

more, Mansfield, Ml Coot-tha; Mt Glorious; Mt
Nebu; New Faun, Norman Park; Pine Ml.
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FIG. 112, Seqoirypfa jakaru sp. new., boiotypc 6 (QMS 1 1246). A. eye group, dorsal view; B, chelicerae,

sternum, maxillae &, labium, ventral view; C, carapace, chelicerae & abdomen, dorsal view; D, abdomen, ventral

view; E» spinnerets, ventral view; F, tibia & metatarsus J, pmtatcral view; G, eymbium & palpal bulb, ventral

view; H, palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line = 0.5mm (A, E, F, H); 1mm (B. D, G); 2mm (C)

Ipswich; Rochedale; Sheldon, St Lucia, The Gap,

The Grange; Toowong; Upper Brookfield:

Yeronga, Other localities in SEQ arc: Bahrs

Scrub; Blaekbutl Range; Booloumba Ck, Conon-

dale Range; Burleigh Headland; Burpengary;

Cainbabte Ra, Lamington NP; Canungra; Cun-

ninghams Gap; D'Aguilar Ra; Dayboro;

Eagleby; Eudlo, Malcny; Grantham; Kilcoy Deer

Reserve; Lamington NP; Lower Albert R, Little

YabhaCk; Marys Creek, viaGympic; Montville;

Mt Barney NP; Mt Cabinet. Jimna; Mt French;

Mt Mee, Neurum Ck; Nambour; Peachester,
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FIG. 113. Seqocrypta jakara sp. nov. T allotype 9 (QMS11387). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,
sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, eye group, dorsal view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E,

spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (A, B); 1mm (D); 0.5mm (C, E).

Ravensboume National Park; Searys Scrub,

Cooloola National Park; The Palms via Cooyar;
Toowoomba; Upper Yarraman Stale Forest;

Wratten's Carnp* via Widgee; Yandina.
Localities in NSW: Broken Head, Byron Bay;

Bruxner Park, Coffs Harbour, Carool; Tomewin;
Toonumbar State. Forest; West Gibraltar Range.

The burrow is a bulbous chamber with two thin

doors set on the soil surface; the entire burrow is

generally no more than c.6 cm deep. When
removed from the ground, the burrow is a thin-

doored and thin-walled amorphous sac.

Remarks

The number of lobes evident in the sper-

mathecae varies with the viewed perspective;

between 3 and 8 lobes may be seen in specimens

from one locality that are similar in all other

characters.

The BMNH 9 of 'Idiommata reticulata"

labelled 'Bowcn' (see Material Examined) is like

5. jakara in every respect except the preening

combs on both metatarsi III and IV. Hence, the

characters are a combination of those of S. jakara

and its sister species S. mckeowni. The probable

locality confusion constrains me from further

comment. The locality label, identification label,

and registration number are three separate labels.

written in three different inks and by different

people. The locality label may have been con-

fused with others before receipt at the Natural

History Museum (London), so I conclude the true

locality is probably Brisbane.

A 6 from Lamington National Park (EUQ) is

the only known barychelid from that altitude in

SEQ. Females from Yandina, SEQ (QMS6725),
and Marlaybrook. SEQ, (26°54'S, 151°35'E;
QMS6734) differ from typical jakara only in

lacking scopula on leg IV of 9 9

.

Seqocrypta bancrofti sp. nov.

(Figs 109, 114, 115. Table 8)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype d, allotype 9, Poverty Ck, near

Temerfieid. N. NSW, 29°08*S 1 52°07
,

E. 945m, 8 Feb-

27 May 1978, GM, QMS166S5, S19109.

Diagnosis

Resembles S. jakara in the extent of the scopula

and differs in the small lateral eye ratio (1.2 vs

2.4) and lacking teeth on the claws of leg IV of

c? ct 9 2 . The spermathecae of 2 9 are unique in

the genus. It differs from S. hamlynharrisi in

being half its size, lacking the strong spination of

tibia I of $ 6 and the basifemoral thorns on 1. II
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FJG. 114. Seqocrypia bancro/ti sp. nov.. hololypc c? (QMS 16685). A, eye group, dorsal view. B, tibia <k

metatarsus I, praiateral view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D)& ventraJ

(E) view; F. carapace &. chelicerae, dorsal view; G, H, palpal bulb, ventral view; I, eymbiwm & palpal bulb,

ventral view; J, spinnerets, ventral view Scale tine = 1 mm (A, C, I, J); 2mm (D*F); 0,5mm (B, G, H).

PMS present, distinct. 9-12 cuspules on maxi-

llae. FEMALES. Rastellum absent. Preening

combs on III. IV. Basifcmoral thorns absent.

Spermathecae one on each side, each bilobed, the

lobes similar* stout, as Wide as long. Scopula on

metatarsi III in distal half. MALES. Palpal bulb

squat, pyrifomi quickly constricting to long

tapering embolus; retrolaleral face of cymbium

straight; libia I without spur but mid-ventral ly

with 3 incrassate spines. I small tooth medially

(1) or claws bare (IV),

Etymology
For Dr Thomas Lane Bancroft ( 1 860- 1 933) of

Kelvin Grove and the Eidsvold district, SEQ, in

recognition of his many contributions io natural

history of spiders and other fauna of the region

(see Pearn & Powell, 1991).

Description

HOLOTYPE Mai.c QMS 166X5

Carapace 4.36 long, 3.76 wide. Abdomen 3.76

long, 2.61 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs yellow

orange, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown
with large irregular white markings of about

equally dominant with brown; ventrally pallid

with brown marks; no dorsal or ventral pattern

evident.

Carapace. Pilosity: very lightly hirsute with

uniform cover of short brown setae in radial lines

on mterstnal ndges and on caput; striae indistinct.

Bristics:4-7 erect black beside posterior striae;

few anteromcdiallv and 15-20 in each band be-

side caput; 3 long thick and several finer between
PME, and c,S long thick and few finer between

ALE; single line of strong brown bristles on
lateral margins Fovea shott, slightly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.33 of head-width; front width, back width,
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length, 28, 31* 27, respectively Back row
prucurved. MOQ front width, back width. length,

18, 22, 15, respectively. AIvfE:ALE:PME:PLE,
8:10:6:8. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.5:

AME-ALE, L5; ALE-PLE, 1.4; PME-PME, U

,

PME-PLE. 1 .0; ALE-ALE. 0.9.

Chelicerae. Small, wiih many long thick

bristles prodorsally, laterally a broad band of
finer setae. Rastellum absent. Interchcliceral

tumescence evident as distinct, large, pallid area.

Furrow promargin with 7 small spaced teeth,

husomesally with no teeth evident,

Labium. 0.27 long, 0.53 wide; cluster of e.5

setae centrally and few finer behind those.

Labiosternal suture a narrow groove.

Maxillae 111 long in front, 1 .57 long behind.

0.G7 wide; with 10-12 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel rounded; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 2.12 long, 1 .93 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal

Legs. Tibia I without spur or modification but

mid-ventrally with 3 incrassate sessile spines.

Scopulale surfaces Of metatarsi, larsi I, II incras-

vale. pallid Triorn spines absent. Preening
combs: 1 of 2-3 weak setae on rctrovcntral HI, IV

1 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 3.09 3.03 2.SJ 3.45 2.12

Patella 2.12 1.82 1.52 1.64 1.27

Tibia 2.61 1.70 2.00 2.97 1.76

Metatarsus I.S2 1.K2 2.30 3.76 .-

Tarsus 1.64 1.58 1.58 1.K8 5.83

Total 10 98 9M 10.25 13.70 6.00

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1JL distal 1/2-1/3(11), lhm;

111. two triangles in distal 1/3; IV, like III but in

distal 1/6. Tarsi: I, II, full, thin, divided by single

line of setae; ni. divided by narrow sctal band 6-8

wide; IV, like III, band 8- 10 wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d5, paO, ti p2, vI2, mc v2. H:

fe pi, d4, pa 0. ti p2, v6. me v2. Ill: fc pi. d4, r3.

pa p4, rl, vl, ti p4, d2, r2, v9, me p3, r3. v7, IV;

fed3,rl,parl.vl,tip2,d2,r3.v8.mep4,dl.r4.
v8. Palp: fe pi . d3, pa 0, ti v 1

.

daws. 1 small loolh medially (I) or bare (IV);

all similar size and rise above tufts.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.6 for 2/3 of

dbiue; c.6 on metatarsi incurving row; c.20 small

filiform on tarsi.

/'o/p. Bulb squat, pyriform quickly constricting

to long tapering embolus; cymlnum bilobed,

relrolateral face of cymbium straight.

Spinnerets: PMS 0.24 long, 0.07 wide. 0.07

apart, and about 3 00 of basal PLS in diameter.

Basal, middle, apical, total segments of PLS,
0.53. 0.46. 02. 1 .01 long, respectively.

FIG, 1 15. Seqocrypta banrrofli sp. nov.. allotype J
(QMS 10109). A. carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, eye group, dorsal view; C, chelicerae. sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; D. spinnerets,

ventral view; E, abdomen, dorsal (E) & ventral (F)

view, G, spermathecac. Scale line = 2mm (A, C, E.

G); lmm (B, D); 0.5mm (G).

Allotype Female QMS 19109

Carapace 5.94 long, 4 69 wide. Abdomen 5 7S

long. 4.38 wide. Total length. 12.

Colour Carapace, chelicerae, and legs yel-

lowish, not annulated. Abdomen dorsal ly brown
with 4 irregular recurved white bands; ventral ly

pallid With brown marks in front of spinnerets,

medially and near posterior booklung covers.

Carapace Pilosity; light pile of fine yellow

hairs along slnat edges; striae indistinct, narrow.

Bristles: I -2 erect black beside posterior striae; 5

anterornedially and 8-10 thinner in band beside

caput; 4 long thick and few finer between PME,
and 5 long thick and few finer between ALE;
short hairs on lateral margins. Fovea broad,

procurved.

Byes* Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.27 of
heacl-widiti, front width, back width, length, 32,

41, 32, respectively, MOQ fronl width, back
width, length. 24. 27, 18, respectively. AME;
ALE:PME~:PLE. 8: 33 6:12 Eve interspaces:

AME-AME. 10; AMB-ALE. 2.1: ALE-PLE.
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2.0;PME-PME, 1 fhPME-PLE, 1.0; ALE-ALE,
II.

Chelicerae, Few long and many short bn
prodorsally, laterally a wide pile of short setae.

Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin with 8
spaced teeth, basomesaJly with c. 10 small tee*h

in basal third.

Labium. 0.42 long, 0.85 wide; *i long setae in

transverse midline and few setae in band behind

that. Labiosternal suture a wide continuous

groove.

Maxillae. J.52 long in front, 2. 12 long behind,

0.97 wide; with 9- lOcuspttics in inner angle. Hee!

produced; anterior lobe narrow, distinct.

Sternum. 2.30 long, 2.06 wide. Sigilla posterior

pair evident, oval, marginal; others not evident.

Legs. Basifcmoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs- 1 of 3-4 strong setae on

retroventral HI, IV.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 3.(W 2.97 2.85 3.58 2.61

Patella 2.36 2.30 1.88 2.36 1.82

Tibia 2.12 :.94 1.70 2.79 1.58

Metatarsus 1.52 1.52 2 12 3 52

Tanus 1.52 1.58 1.82 1.94 1.64

Total 10.61 10.31 10.37 14.19 7.65

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, moderately

dense, entire; HI, one triangle in distal 1/2; IV,

two triangles in distal 1/4, divided by setal band.

Tarsi: I, II, full, moderately dense, entire; 111, IV,

divided by narrow setal band 8-10 wide.

Spines. Legs I, II, fe pi, pa 0, li 0, me v2; leg

III, fe pi, rl, pa p3, ti p3, rl, v6, me p3, r2, v4;

leg IV, fe rl, pa rl, ti pi, r3, v7, me pi, r3, v7.

Palp:fepl,d3,pa0, ti v4.

Claws. 1 small and 1 minute tooth medially (I),

or bare (IV); palpal claw smaller than tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of6.7 tor 3/4 of

tibiae; c.10 on metatarsi in sharply curved row;

c.16 small filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. One on each side, each bilobed,

the lobes similar stout, as wide as long.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.19 long, 0.12 wide, 0.22

apart, and c.0.40 of basal PLS in diameter, Basal.

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.65, 0.27.

0.14, 1.06 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Poverty Point, NE NSW

Seqocrypta hamlynharrisi Raven & Churchill,

sp. nov.

(Figs9IJ, 109, 111, 116-1 17. Table 8)

Material Examined
TYPF-S. Holoiypc 6, Upper TallebudgeraCW, 2S°)S*S

I53°J6'E. October 1 990> DC, QMS 17759; 8 allotype.

Ml Cougal, Upper Currumbin Vallev. 28°12'S

153
a
24*E, 17 Oct 1988, CM, QMS 1 1236; 6, Coolan-

gntla region, donated bv A. Bullcn via Coolangatta

Veterinary Hospital. 3* May 1991, QMS18838; 9

paiaiype, *Goundnonda\ Mudgeeraba, 28°05 ,

S

153
c
?Vli, 11 Jun 1992. R. Preston. QMS20385; <J.

Ncrang. 27*59'S 153°2.VR. |4 Apr 1992, B Higgins,

QMS20372. AllinSEQ.
Oth£« Matrriai. ExamIni-.I) #, Mapleton bulls

National Park. SEQ,26°38'S iSffSf'B, 3 Mar- 1 7 Apr
1992, DC, QMS 1 9540.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of S. jakara in the

simple mushroom-shaped spermathecae and
having preening combs, and patella III clearly

longer (suhequa I or shorter than \r\S. jakara) \Wax\

tibia III. In 6 6, the retrolateral face of the cym-
hium of 6 6 is strongly concave and apically

constricted rather than straight to convex, as in S.

jakara,

PMS well developed. Maxillae with 13-20

euspulcs. Lateral eye ratio clearly less than 2.

FEMALES. 2-5 fine basifemoral thorns on I, 11

Spermathecae two, each a stout lobe with distal

expansion. MALES. Without spur but many
spines on ventral tibia I; claws with I rowofteeth;

palpal bulb pynform; embolus short, sigmoidal

and apically flattened tip, eymbium with distinct

apical constriction forming strongly concave
retrolateral face.

Etymology
For Dr Ronald Hamlyn-Harris (1874-1953),

Director of the Queensland Museum from 1910-

1917, who in 191 1 instigated a modern system of

data storage and retrieval for research collections

(Ingram, 1986),

Description

HoLOTYraMaleQMS17759
Carapace 7.81 long, 7.00 wide. Abdomen 7.69

long, 5.88 wide Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae dark burgun-

dy brown, femora tighter, patellae to tarsi lighter

red brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with
uniform white mottling forming no pattern,

ventral ly about equally brown and white.

Carapace. Pilosity; uniform cover of fine black

hairs and distinct bush of long golden brown
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FIG. [\6.Seqocn'ptahamlynharrisisp. nov., holotypc 6 QMS 17759, A-E, G-J; QMS 1 8835, F). A, carapace &
chclicerae, dorsal view; B, eheliccrae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (O,
ventral view (D); E, spinnerets, ventral view; F, cymbia, dorsal view, distal end uppermost; G, tibia &. metatarsus

! t
prolateral view; H, tibial spur, ventral view; 1, cymbiurn & palpal bulb, ventral view; J, eve group, dorsal

view. Scale line = Imm (A-D, F); 0.5mm £E, G-l).

hairs, sometimes obscuring cuticle, on caput, in

terstrial ridges, and strongest on margins, striae

indistinct, shallow; c.10 creel black bristles be-

side posterior striae; c.10 black long and strong

bristles anteromcdially and band of weaker but

equally long beside caput; 5 long thick bristles
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FIG. 1 17. Seyocrypta ftamiynhurnst sp nov., allotype 9 (QMS 1 1 236) A . carapace &l chclicerae, dorsal view; B,

eye group, dorsal view; C, chcliccrac, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view.

E, spcrmathccac; F, G. abdomen, dorsal (F). ventral view (G> Scale line = 2mm (A, C\ D); Imm(B); 4mm flp,

G); 0.5mm (E).

and 8-10 finer between PME> e.5 thick on clypeal

edge, 3 long thick and 6-8 finer between ALE;

bush o( long black bristles and shorter golden

hairs on lateral margins, most dense on posterior

corner. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct, raised, Back row

straight Group occupies 0.33 of head -width;

front width, back width, length, 40, 54, 48,

respectively. MOQ front width, back width,

length, 35, 37, 29, respectively. AME:ALE:
PME:PLE, 13:17:11:18. Eye interspaces. AME-
AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 1 .0; ALE-PLE, J .5 PM L-

PME, 1 .5; PME-PLE, 0, ALE-ALE. II.

ChcUccrac, Long brown bristles and golden

bristles prodorsally. laterally golden hairs not

evident. Rasicllum absent. Furrow promargin

with 3 large and 6 smaller spaced teeth,

kisomesally without granules or teeth.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1 .20 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a continuous shallow groove.

Maxillae. 2.00 long in front, 2.68 long behind,

1.20 wide; with 12-l4cuspulesalonginneredge.

Heel broftd, rOUtlded; anterior lobe just distinct.

Sternum. 4. 1 2 long, 3.52 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal, posterior pair c. 10% of sternal width:

middle £-5%, anterior 2-5%
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Legs. Tibia 1 without spur but with c.16 strong

spines on raised distinct red bases on provcntral

face, spines not thicker than on other legs. Tlioni

spines and preening combs absent. Uniform
cover of strong black bristles and light pile of
gulden brown hairs, Tarsi IV curved slightly.

Scopulatc area of tarsi pallid.

I n HI IV Palp
Femur 5.75 5.31 5.00 6.63 3.63

Patella 3 63 3.56 3.06 3.38 2.31

Tibia 4.13 3.75 3.38 5.31 2.69

Metatarsus 3.44 3.19 4.00 6.51"

Tarsus 1.94 1.94 2.00 2.31 1.44

Total 18.89 17.75 17.44 24.13 IOjOT

Sropula. Longer on prolatenil face of metatarsi

than rctrolatcral. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal 2/3,

moderately dense, entire; (II, in distal 1/3, divided

by setal band 3-4 wide; IV, two narrow bands in

distal 1/6. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire. III,

divided by narrow band of light coloured fine

setae (cf. IV) 3-4 wide; IV. divided by narrow

band of setae; distal on tarsus setae are fine light

coloured but proximally normal brown and thick-

er.

Spines. I: fe p2, d$, pa 0, ti p5, v!9, me v2. II:

fe p2, d4. pa pi, ti p3. v9, me v3 III: fe p2, d5,

r3, pa p2, rl, ti p3, d3. r3, vl 1 1 me p6, dl, r5, vl I

.

IV: fepl, d5, rl. pa rl, ti p3.d7.r7,. vl6, rnepT,

dl 1, rlO, v!3. Palp: fe pi, pa 0, ti pL v.3.

Claws. 1 small and 1 very small tooth on medial

keel; all claws of similar size.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in curving row;

e .4 fine clavate and 15-20 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb stout pyriform; embolus short, sig-

moidal and apically flattened tip; cymbium with

distinct apical constriction forming strongly con-

cave retrolateral face. All claws long and higher

than tufts.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.52 long, 0.15 wide, 0.08

apart, and c.0.20 of basal PLS in diameter Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 1.00,0.45,

II .25, 1 .70 long, respectively.

Allotype Female QMS 17759
Carapace 7.84 long, 6.80 wide. Abdomen 10.16

long, 7.76 wide. Total length, 20.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs dark

brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with small

white mottling forming slight herringbone effect

posteriorly; ventrally predominantly brown with

white mottling centrally.

Carapace. Uniform cover of fine black wavy
hairs; long slTaight black bristles posteriorly On
lateral margins, anteriorly only long fine hairs;

5-7 long erect black bristles flank posterior striae;

15-20 antcromcdially with bands of shorter

bristles laterally , 3 thick and several fine between
PME, * long between ALB and also on clype*il

edge; 3-4 fovea! pairs, anterior striae glabrous,

distinct, others hirsute, indistinct. Fovea distinct-

ly procurved.

Eves, Group occupies 0.29 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 47:62:50. Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

36:40:29. AME:ALE:PMEPLE. 12:19:9 r ix

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.9; AME-ALE.
12; ALE-ALE, 1.4: PME-PLE.0.1; PME PME,
1.8;ALE-PLE

t
1.8.

Cheliverae. Narrow, prodorsally with hand ol

few long and numerous short black bristles;

laterally a glabrous handand narrow hand of slum

bristles; upper interface with numerous short

setae. Rastcllum a small mound with many short

curved setae Furrow promargm with I small

distal and 8 targe, spaced leeth, nasomesally with

12 small teeth and 10-15 granules extending to

basal half.

Labium. 1.20 wide, 0.56 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a wide groove of two sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.08 long in front, 2.88 long behind.

1.36 wide; with c. 13-20 cuspnleg in inner area.

Heel rounded; anterior lobe indistinct

Sternum. 4.00 long, 3.52 wide. Sigilla small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. 1 and IV of similar girth. 2-5 fine

basifemoral thorns on 1, II. Thorn spines absent

Preening combs I each of 2-3 strong setae on
rctroventral III, IV. Prolatcral face of coxae I-1V

with uniform cover of many short strong thorn-

like spines.

Sropula, Continuous with tufts; extends for

lower 180-200° of tarsi I, II. Metatarsi: I, II, full,

dense, entire with few setae mixed throughout;

III, in distal 1/3, two slender triangles separated

by bristles; IV. similar but smaller and in distal

1/6. Tarsi: I, II. full, dense, entire, save for narrow

line of very fine selae in I band; III, IV, full,

moderately dense, divided by setal band 6-8

wide.

1 II Hi IV Palp

Femur 4.55 4.48 3.84 5.60 3.84

Patella 136 320 2.64 3.28 2.48

Tir»a 3.20 2.72 2.J6 4.00 2.40

Metatarsus 2.32 2,32 3.12 4.96

Tatfitt IM 1.44 1.60 2.16 1.92

Total 14.8$ 14.16 13.36 20.00 10.64

Spines. I: fe pi, d5w, pa 0, ti v4, me v2. II * fe

p2. J3w. pa 0, ti p2. v4. me v2. Ill: fc pi . d3w. rl,

[m p2, rl, Vl, ti p2, r2. v9, me p4, r3, v9 IV: fc

cI3w. rl, pa rl vl, ti pl.r3, vl2, mcp5. r4, vll.

Palp: fcpLpaO, ti v7.
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FIG. 1 1 8. SeqOCrypta mckeowni sp. nov., holotype 9 (QMS8217). A, eye group, dorsal view, B, carapace & cheliccruc,

donal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, cheticerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; E, F, abdomen,

dorsal (E), ventral view (F); G. spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (B, D); 4mm (E, F); Imin (A, C); 0.2rnm (G).

Claws. 1-3 small teeth on median keel (I, IV);

palpal claw bare, slightly smaller than tufts.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 10 for full

tibiae; c.15 in cun/ed row on metatarsi, row cur-

ves sharply cm I, II; 4 small clavate and c.24

filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a stout lobe with

distal expansion.

Sphmerets. PMS 0.44 long, 0.20 wide. 0.20

apart, c.0.23 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1.52,

0.76, 0.72, 3.00. respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Rainforest and the open forest ecotone at Mt
Cougal, in the Numinbah Valley, Upper Tal-

lebudgera Ck, and Mt Tamborine, near South-

port, SEQ. The 9 was taken from a tubular retreat

under a log; other material has been taken from

under logs with space below the ventral surface.

The tubes with two-door barrel nests.

Remarks
The 6 from Mapleton Falls (S19540) is ex-

cluded from the type series because it has fewer

spines on tibia 1 than typical specimens of S.

jakara and a 9 from nearby Yandina has sper-
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mathccae like S. jakara which suggests a com-
plex of species exists

Seqocrypta mckeowni sp. nov.

(Figs 109, 118. Table 8)

Material Examined
Types. Holotvpe 9 , Sherrard Falls, Dorrigo National

Park, Station 8, 30*24' S I52 45*E. 12 Mar 1981. J.

Stanisic, D. Poller. QMS8217. Paratypes; 1 9,

Kcmpscy,9 Apr 1 985, S. Jolly, QMS6729i 9,Diehap-
pv Sin Properly, norih arm of Bellingcn R valley,

30°28'S 152°38
,

E, 12 Mar 198 J, O. Griffiths,

QMS8213; 9, Gibraltar R*a
29*35*5 152°LVE,Iowei,

450m, rainforest, pitfall irap, 30 Mar- 10 Nov 1980

GM, QMS6657 All in N NSW.

Other Material Examini p
9, Rotary Pk, Ltsmoie, 28°49*S I53°I6'E. NSW,

rainforest, ptifall, 6 Nov-26 Dec 1974, GSM,
QMS 1 77) 5

Diagnose
Females differ from those *>( all othei

Seqocrypta species, save S. jakara, in having

multilocular spcrmathecae. They differ from

(hOSC of 5! jakara in having preening combs but

no scopuia on metatarsi III or IV.

PMS present, small. FEMALEvS. Basiicmoral

thorns absent. Maxillae with c. 7-8 euspules. Ras-

lellum a low mound with moderately long strong

curved bristles. Strong preening combs on III, IV.

Scopuia absent on metatarsi 111, IV, confined to

distal half of F, II. Spermathecae two, multi-

locular, like S. jakara. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For Keith McKcown, 1 892- 1 952, whose araeh-

nological contributions began as Scientific Assis-

tant to A. Musgrave, Australian Musem. and later

became Assistant Curator (Nairn & Serle, 1986).

Description

Holotype Female QMS8217
Carapace 4.56 long. 3.84 wide. Abdomen 5.68

long, 4.08 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour. Carapace, chclicerae, and legs orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with large

white mottling forming pallid central band;

ventrally pallid with small brown mottling

generally scattered and large brown area just

behind centre.

Carapace. Few grey bristles in lines on intcr-

strial ridges. Bristles: 1 long black and several

shorter beside posterior striae; c.14 thick ami
several finer anteromcdially; c.5 almost paired

fovcal ending to one tiiird of distance to eyes; 3

illicit and several finer bristles between PME; 5

ihick and several finer between ALE; anterior

lateral margins of carapace glabrous, posterior

margins with few fine hairs; fovea distinctly

procurved. Caput arched. Striae shallow, distinct.

Eyes. Tubercle low, indistinct. Group occupies

0.35 of bead-width; front width, back width,

length, 34:46:35. Back row procurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 25:30:19.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE f 9:13:6:11. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.9; AME-ALE, 1.3; ALE-
ALE. 1.4; PME-PLE, 0.1; PME-PME, 2.0;

ALE-PLE, 1.9.

Chclicerae. Narrow; prodorsally with narrow
band of erect brown bristles mixed with
numerous shorter bristles, laterally a glabrous

strip with short pallid setae forming slight h.mil

Raslellum a low mound with moderately long

strong curved bristles. Furrow promargin with 7

spaced teelh, basomesally with c. 10 small teeth

Labium 72 wide, 0.44 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a shallow, narrow indistinct groove.

Maxillae- 1,32 long in front, !.92 long behind,

0.92 wide; with c .7-8 cuspules in inner angle.

Met) produced, rounded, anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.48 long, 2.24 wide. Sigiila all,

small, marginal, indistinct.

Legs. Metatarsi I, II noticeably shorter than

tarsi. Femora clothed in hairs and bristles; else-

where only bristles. Basifemoral thorns absent
Thorn spines absent but patellal spines short

Preening combs: I each of 3 (III) to 5 (IV) strong

grouped setae.

I I! Ill IV Palp

Femur 2 ft 2,5$ 2 16 3.12 2.16

Patella I S2 136 1.36 1.68 144

Tihia 1.44 1.04 1.20 2.32 1.44

Metatarsus 1.04 1.04 1.28 1.36

Tarsus 1.04 1.12 II? 1.36 1.12

Total 7.36 7.12 7J2 10.96 6.16

Scopuia. Distal 1/4 to 1/3 of each hair of

scopuia and claw luffs noticeably enlarged with

bluish tinge. Metatarsi: 1, II. in distal 1/2, thin.

divided by hustles, III, TV, only few scattered

hairs. Tarsi: I. II. moderately dense, full, divided

for full length by setal band 2-3 wide; III, IV, thin,

seial band wider (6-10) than each scopuia hand

Spirits* I IV pi w v d6w, pa 0, ti 0, v5w, me v3.

II: fc d5w« pa 0, li v?w, me. \4 ||| fe(w) pj,<13,

ri.papS, \-l,np2, •.*. mcp6. r2, vlO. IV:fcd4
long weak, 1 1, pa 0,1 i p3w, 1-2, v9, me p5, r4, v 1 2.

Palp fedlw, paO. 6 v3
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Claws. U- 1 teeth (i) to no tecth(lV, palp); palpal

daw slightly smaller than tufts

Trichobothrui. Two rows, each of 7 for 2/3 on

tibiae; c.9 in curved row on metatarsi: 1 clavate

and c.10 filiform on tarsi.

Spermatheeae. Two, mullilocular, like S.

jakara.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.34 long, 0.(4 wide, 0.14

apart, c.0.27 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS,
length of basal middle, apical, and total articles

1 .04, 0.36, 0.24, 1 .64, respeeti ve 1 y

Distribution ft Habitat
Dorrigo National Park, an area of rainforest, in

NENSW. Burrow unknown.

Synothele Simon, 1908

Synothele Simon, 1908. p. 364; Rainbow. 191 1. p. 1 16:

Roewer. 1 942, p. 2 1 8; Bonnet. I958,p 4225; M
1985, p. 13; Brignoli, 1983, p. 129, Raven, 1919b.

p. 113; Plalnick, 1989, p. 95.

Diagnosis

Differs from Ozicrypta in thai claws on I of 8 9

arc reduced in about half the height ol the claw
tufts and of claws on IV, and from Aurecocrypia

in Jacking the broad glabrous ridge on the labium

and in having poorly developed, if any, posterior

median spinnerets. Unlike Ozicrypta, 6
Synothele may lack teeth entirely on the claws.

DiacRrrnoN

FEMALES Carapace ovate, lightly hirsute,

some species with brown markings, most with

fine black setae; enlarged setae beside posterior

striae and anteromedially. Caput lightly arched;

striae, all save anterior pair narrow distinct;

lateral margins lightly setose: more hirsute hi

6 6. Fovea short, deep, transverse, proeurved;

straight in o* 6 . Eye group subquadrate to longer

than wide; back width greater than front to vary-

ing extents; tubercle distinct but not steeply

defined posteriorly; eyes in 3 rows. Clypeus ab-

sent. Cheliecrae short, stout; rastellum piesent (S.

armkis, S. rastelloides. S. butleri, S. goongaric.

S. howi) or weak to absent; rastcllar mound barely

evident to well developed (S. rastelloides).

Chcliccral furrow with many teeth on promargin;

bjsomesally a cluster of small teeth and granules,

teeth reach up to mtdlcngth of furrow. No
modifications evident on cheliccrat faces of 9 9

,

i $ , imerchehceial tumescence absent (S. boon-
game, S. butleri, S. harvests, howi, S. karara, S.

lottghottomi* S. lowti% S. mktmelseni, S. suh-

quadrata) or small, pallid and setose {S, arrahis*

S. durokoppin, S. houstoni, 5- koomilda, S. mead-
humeri, S, mullaloa, S, rubripes, S yun-
damindra). Maxillae longer than wide; cuticle

microsculpture reticulated; heel slightly

produced, anterior lobe short defined by long

groove; few (2-25) small disputes clustered on
inner angle of maxillae, CflSptftleS not on raised

dome. Cuspuic mic restructure; c_5Q-60u-m in

maximum diameter; intercasi distance, e.0.7p.m

apart; profile, bilaterally uniform balloon slightly

higher than wide; ridge direction, continu* i

over smooth crest, like thumbprints; cuspuic in-

terspace, 2 or more diameters. Labium wider \Ww\

long, no cusp-ulcs, suture broad, low; generally

uniformly setose, a line of 3-5 erect curved setae

just behind narrow transverse medial ridge. Ster-

num wide, cordate; all sigilla small, marginal.

oval. Legs moderately stout, setose but not hirsute

save for adpnessed grey hai rs . Thorn spi ncs strong

(S. rastelloides, S. goongarrie) or weak to absent.

Preening combs present (mosi species) or absent

on 111, IV (S. rubripes. S. durokoppin, S. karara.

S. butlen.S htnts(om) Basifrrnorallburnsin 9 9

\S. michaeisenK S. lowei, S. rastelloides) or ab-

sent, always absent in tfrj. Claws of leg I of 9 9
very small, half size of tuft and of claws of leg IV

or smaller (S. michaelsenK S arrahs* S. goon-
gurie* S. towel, S. lugubris, S. purifuscu^ S. ru\

lettoides). rarely as high as lull (5. pectinata).

Claws on I of 6 6 very small, half the size of tuft

or smaller \S nuchaelsem, S arakis)^ clearly

concealed within tufls to about half size of tut t (S
mullollo, S lowet, S. meadhunten ,

S housiom x S.

yundamindra) or evident well above claw tufts ( S.

butleri. S. howi, S. durokoppin, S't kararu. $,

rubripes). edentate ot with teeth in 1-2 lows

Two rows of trichobothna on tibiae, one very

short strongly curving row on metatarsi, two row s

on tarsi including few elavaies basal ly. Claws
tufts small, narrow in cross-section, continuous

with seopula, triangular viewed axially or dorsal

ly. Seopula in distal 2/3-1/4, entire on metatarsi

I, II, entire, full but weak on tarsi 1, II and extend

for lower 160° of articles; effectively absent on
metatarsi III, IV; divided on tarsi III, IV. Legs
lightly spi nose. Abdomen lightly hirsute, dorsally

maeulate, venlrally pallid with brown areas. PMS
strongly reduced, a pair of tufted mounds (most

species), short to minute bui longer than wide {S.

michaelsetii, S. rubripes, S. parifusca), or entirely

absent {S. butleri. S. korara. S. howi); PLS com-
paratively small, sJion, apical segment domed.
Spermathecac two, each a small coniform mound
with wide lateral lobe and large spheroidal apex.
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Legend

+ AURECOCRYPTA

A MANDJELIA

MORVGA

# OZICRYPTA

* SYNOTHELE

subquadrata

boongaree—

rastelloides

FIG. 1 19. Records of Synothele in southern & western Australia.

MALES. Tibia I with spur and prolateral

megaspine, microspur present (S. mullaloo, S.

rubripes, 5. durokoppin, S. butleri, S. houstoni)

or absent. Palpal bulb pyriform, apically twisted

with one to several large keels or also with many
small ridges. Males with distinct (most species)

or weak (S. lowei, S. yundamindra) excavation

retrolaterally on cymbium.

Type Species

Synothele michaelseni Simon, 1908, by monotypy.

Distribution

Synothele is known from WA in a broad
latitudinal band east of Perth, Denmark and the

Recherche Archipelago, in the far south, and
from Barrow Island and at Karara Well, just
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north-west of central WA. It also occurs at

Koonalda, Ooldea and Moonabie in SA. A
juvenile from Reevesby Island (MV K2204), SA.
may also belong to the genus.

Remarks
Presumably, Synothele is widespread

throughout WA and SA and the paucity of

material from the great Karri forests south and

south east of Perth reflects only poor collections

from the region. The diversity of species from rhe

sampled zone and the lack of systematic studies

on this and many other spider groups in Western

Australia suggest that many species of spiders in

the state are already endangered through being

unknown. More support is required for sys-

tematic collecting and research on spiders of

Western Australia to document the rich biodiver-

sity of the region.

A 6 in the WAM collection has extensive

grooves over most of the palpal bulb but is badly

damaged and lacks the first legs. Hence, no
description is given.

A barychelid lacking PMS but having large

paired claws in the 2 is here placed in Ozicrypta,

O. australoborealis. Data from a S (now un-

known) of this species may require its transfer to

Synothele. Similarly, S. pectinaia, from the

Goldflelds, may be better placed in Ozicrypta

because it has normal (equally sized) claws in the

2 . It is included in Synothele because the claws

are considered to be apomorphieally large by

reversal; its similarities in other characters are

clearly with Synothele.

Included Species

Synothele arrakis sp. nov.

Synothele boongaree sp nav
Synothele butleri sp. nov.

Synothele durokopptn sp. noV.

Synothele goongarrie sp. nov.

Synothele harveyi Churchill &. Raven, sp. nov.

Synothele houstoni sp. nov.

Synothele howi sp. nov.

Synothele karara sp. nov.

Synothele koonalda sp nuv

Synothele hngbottomi sp, nov,

Synothele fowei sp. nov.

Synothele meadhunteri sp. nov.

Synothele michaelseni Simon, 1908

Synothele moonabie sp. nov.

Synothele mullaloo sp nov
Synothele ooldea sp. nov.

Encyocrypta parifusco Main, 1954

Synothele pectinata sp. nov.

Synothele rostelloides sp nov.

Synothele rubripes sp. nov.

Synothele auhquodrato sp. nov,

Synothele taurus sp. nov
Synothele yundowmdm sp, nov.

KEY TO SYNOTHELE, AURECOCRYPTA.
AND SIMILAR OZICRYPTA

OF WESTERN AUSTRALIA AND
NORTHERN TERRITORY

Note: The size of the posterior median spinneret iS

used sparingly in the key because in some cases ii ^
very difficult lo distinguish the minute spinnerets lr> i

folds in the cuticle of the area.

Males
1. Posterior median spinnerets minute or absent

(Figs I37C 139E) 2

Posterior median spinnerets small

(Fig. I46D) S, rubripes

2(1). Claws ofleg IV bare 3

Claws of leg IV dentate. B

3(2). Prolateral face of tibia t without upper

mcgaspine (Fig. 137G) 4

Prolateral face of tibia 1 with upper megaspine
(Fig. I29G) 6

4(3). Palpal bulb tapers quickly to embolus with erne

keel (Fig 1371); claws of leg I with 2 rows of

teeth S lowei

Palpal bulb tapers gradually until just before

tip; two long keels and many finer ridges (Fig.

1391); claws of le- I without teeth . , 5

5(4). No rastel lum or preening combs; intcrchclicer.il

tumescence indistinct . . S yundamindra

Rastellum a low mound, preening combs
present; intercheliceral tumescence pallid,

setose S meadhunteri

6(3) Mierospur absent (Fig. 1280}

Mierospur present prolalcrally on tibia I (Rg
131K) - .13

7(6). Eye group square to subquadrate in shape (Fig.

I29B); claws Of leg I with two rows ot

teeth - . S. durokopptn

Bye group long and clearly wider behind than

in front; claws of leg I lack teeth . S. arrakt.s

8(2). Kcel(s) on palpal bulb smoolh(Fig. 1261, J i 9

Keel on palpal bulb distinctly serrated (Figs

122, 14IC) 16

9(8). Claws with two rows of teeth . . , 10

Claws with one row of teeth . . S. boongot e?.

10(9). Mierospur present prolalcrally on libia I

(Fig. I28H) . S. butleri

Mierospur absent (Fig. I34G) . ,
- . - -

11

IKlOj. Metatarsi I, II withaspinconrelrolateral

Iull S. kararu

Meiataisi I. U tack spine rctrolatcrally . . 12
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12(11). Rastellum a spinose mound (Fig. !33G); pal-

pal bulb keels small (Fig. 133K) . . , S.howi
Rastellum weak or absent; palpal bulb keels

large, widening distal bulb (Fig. 135D) , ; .

S. koonatda

13(6). Claws of leg 1 with one row of teeth. ... 14

Claws ofleg I without teeth 15

1 4( 1 3). No posterior median spinnerets . S. harveyi

Posterior median spinnerets minute

5. longbottomi

15(13). Eye group clearly longer than wide
(Fig. 132E) S.housioni

Eye group subquadrate to wider than long (Fig.

147A) S. subquadraia

16(8). Microspur present on prolateral face of tibia I

(Fig. 141 A) S.mulkthjn

Microspur absent (Fig. 12 IF) . 5. michaclseni

Females
1. Posterior median spinnerets well developed

(Fig. 25E) Aurecocrypta 2

Posterior median spinnerets minute or absent

(Figs 123D) 3

2(1). Maxillary lyra present (Figs 23A-C); preening

combs present A. lugubris

No lyra or preening combs A. katersi

3(2). Claws of legs I and IV without teeth 4

Claws of legs I or IV with teeth 7

4(3). Rastellum a very large spinose process (Fig.

145C); femur-patella 111 prolaterally with many
conical spines S. rasteHoides

Rastellum alow mound orabscnl (Fig. 144G);
femur-patella III prolaterally with comb of
conical setae 5

5(4). Basifemoral thorns present S. lowei

Basifemoral thorns absent 6

6(5). Anterior median eyes blue & arrakis

Anterior median eyes green or brown ..12
7(3). Basifemoral thorns present 8

Basifemoral thorns absent 10

8(7). Claws on leg I much smaller than on IV (Fig.

16f); eye group very long (Fig. 1 23B)
S. michaetseni

Claws on leg 1 similar size to claws on IV; eye
group shorter . 9

9(8). Posterior lateral eyes similar size to posterior

median eyes (Fig. 78A)
Ozicrypta australoborealis

Posterior lateral eyes normal, clearly larger

than posterior median eyes (Fig. 970 .

. . . . OzJcrypta noonamuh

10(7). Posterior median spinerets absent II

Posterior median spinnerets minute but evident

(Fig. I43e) S.panfusca

1 1(10). Scopula for 2/3 of metatarsi I, 1/2 of II.

S, peainam

mulialoo

lowei

taurus

durokoppin

hatveyi

longbottomi

FIG- 120. Records ofSynothele in southwestern Australia.

Scopula full on metatarsi I, II . . S, moonabie

12(6). Basal femora 1, 11 lack thom setae

dorsally S. goongarri?

Basal femora I, II with distinct thorn setae dor-

sally S. ooldea

Synothele michaelseni Simon, 1908
(Figs 4G, H, 12E, 13H, 14G, H, 16F, 20F,

120-123. Table 9)

Synothele michaelseni Simon. 1908, p. 364; Rainbow,

191 1, p. 1 16; Roewer, 1942, p. 218; Bonnet, 1958,

p. 4225; Main, 1985, p. 13.

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 6, Lion Mill [Ml Helena], site 99,

3!
Q
52'S 1 16°15'E, SW WA, 27 Aug 1905. Cat. no.

2I02I.ZMB, examined.
Other Material Examined. 9 (described), John
Forrest National Park. 31°54'S 116°09'E. Oct 1971.

GL, WAM 90/2009; 9, Swanbourne, 31°59S
llS^'E. 31 Mar 1980, R.E. Packington, WAM
89/3 12; 6 , Wembley, 4 May 1989, H. Mitchell,WAM
89/345; ?, Bold Park (near Reabold Hill. 3T57S
115°46*E.), 7 Dec 1988. Jiang Wang Gao, WAM
89/307; o\ same locality, 3P57*07

M
S 1I5°45'30"E,

May 1987. WFH et al,. WAM 91/1429; 6\ same data

but Mar 1987. WAM 91/1420; 6\ Murdoch Univer-

sity, Perth, 32°04'S 1 15 49'E, Apr 1988, DM, WAM
89/3 1 1 ; 6 , same data as WAM 89/3 11, 10 May 1984,

WAM 89/310; ?,Teni1ba Park. 31°46'S I16°28'E,9

Mav 1992, K. Aplin el al., WAM 92/29 L All in SW
WA
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FIG. 121. Synothele michaeheni Simon 6 (Holotypc, A-G T WAM89/345, H-L). A, carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, D. abdomen, dorsal view (C), ventral view (D);

E, spinnerets, ventral view; F, tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; G, cymhium & palpal bulb, ventral view;

H-L, palpal bulb, ventral (H), dorsal (T), prolateral (J), reirolateral (K) & posterior view <L). Scale line =lmm
(A, B); 2mm (C, D); 0.5mm (E-L).

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of S. lowei in the much

longer eye group and from S. midlalao in lacking

a tibial microspur and interchcliccral tumes-

cence. Females differ from those of S. parifusra

in having basifemoral thorns.

PMS minute. Rastellum absent. Eye group very

long, quadrangular. FEMALES. Teeth on all

paired claws; claws on I about half size of leg TV
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FIG. 122. Scanning Electron Micrograph, 3 palpal

tibia, cymbium & bulb, Synothele mU-huelsati.

claws. Basifemora! thorns present. Femora-patel-

lae 111 prolaterally only with conical setae,

Scopuia in distal 1/5 of metatarsi HI. Preening

combs present. Spermathecae two, each a broad

low plateau-like mound with longer broad lobe

ectally. MALES. One row of teeth on claws of I,

IV. Tibia 1 with short conical spur; prolalcral

megaspine present, mierospur absent. Bulb with

small serrated keels on embolus Intercheliccral

tumescence absent.

Description

Holotype Male ZMB
Carapace 4.0S long, 3.16 wide. Abdomen 4.01

long, 2.30 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace, legs and chclicerae orange

brown; dorsal abdomen brown with white mot-
tling forming about 8 narrow chevrons; ventral ab-

domen white with brown mottling in front of PLS,
longitudinally and behind posterior book-lunus.

Carapace. Uniform cover of distinct black

bristles and some fine brown hairs. Lateral mar-

gins with bristles criss-crossing. Bristles: 3 fovea!

pairs; 4-5 long between PME; 3 long curved on
clypeal edge; a line of c.6 anteromedial; 5 thick

between PME. Fovea short, slightly procurved;

caput low. Striae distinct, glabrous.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.38 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 32, 48, 46, respective-

ly. Back row slightly recurved MOQ front width,

back width, length, 30, 35, 25, respectively.

AME:ALE:PMK:PLE. 12:13:8:12. Eye inter-

spaces. AME-AME, 0.7; AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-
PLE, 2.1; PME-PME. 1.6; PME-PLE. 0.1;

ALE-ALE, 0.4.

Chelicerae. Furrow promargin with 8 teeth,

basomesally no granules discernible. Inter-

cheliccral tumescence absent.

Labium. 0.64 wide, 0.23 long.

Maxillae. 1.06 long in front, 1.52 Long behind,

0.68 wide. With 13 blunt cuspules on inner angle.

Heel distinctly produced.

Sternum. 2.12 long, 1,71 wide. All sigilla oval

and touching margin; from 0.09-0.12 long. Ster-

num Hat with narrow declivous edges.

Legs. Tibia 1 with prolateroventral distal spur

with short curved megaspine, and downcurved
complementary spine dorsal of megaspine;
microspur absent; metatarsi 1 with long prolateral

spine. Preening combs each of 3 setae,

retroventrally on 111, IV.

Scopuia. Entire on tarsi I, II, and distal palpal

tarsi; thin and divided on tarsi III and IV; divided

in distal 1/4 of metatarsi I, II; scattered erect hairs

distal ly on metatarsi III, IV.

Spines. I: fe, pi, d3; pa, 0; ti, pi, v4 + 2

megaspines; me, pi, vl. II: fe, pi, d4; pa, 0; ti,

p2, v5; me. pi, vl. Ill: fe, p2, d2, r2; pa, pi, rl;

ti, p2, dl, r2, v7; me, p2, r4, v6. IV: fe, d4, r2; pa,

rl; ti, p2, dl, r3, v9; me, p4, r5, vIO. Palp: fe, pi,

d5;pa.O;ti,pl,v2.

Claws. Distinctly smaller than tufts and with 5

teeth in one row on leg I and as high as tufts with

3 teeth in one row on leg IV. Claw tufts so thick

as to obscure claws laterally and ventral ly.

Trichoboihha, c. 10 in each of two rows on
tibiae; c. 10 in curving line on metatarsi; broad
band of 20 filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS minute, 0. 1 1 long, 0.05 wide,

0.08 apart. Basal, middle, apical, total articles of

PLS, 0.49, 0.21, 0.08. 0.78, respectively.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with twisted embolus with

distal fiance; embolus distallv serrated.
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FIG. 123. Synotheie michaekcni Simon, 9 (WAM yO/20oy). A, carapace &. cheliccrac, dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae, labium & chcliccrae, ventral \'icw. II spinnerets, ventral view; E, spermathctin*

F. G> abdomen, dorsal (G), ventral view (F) Scale line = 1mm (A, C); 2mm <F, G); 0.5mm <B. D); (1.35 (E>.

Female WAM 90/2009 forming no regular pattern; vcntrally pallid with

Carapace 4.32 long, 3.44 wide. Abdomen 6.80 brflk*D brown areas medially and posteriorly.

long, 4.68 wide. Total length, 12 Carapace. Pilosity: uniform light cover of fin.-

Colour. Carapace orange brown with darker brown hairs on caput and inicrsirial ridges, striae

areas along margins and in reticulated bands on shallow, Indistinct, narrow. Bristles; c.3 fine erect

interslrial ndges\ chelieerae orange brown, legs black beside posterior striae; one fovea! pair,c.8

orange brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally thicker anteromedially and some long slender

brown with large uniformly placed while spots beside caput; 4 long and 6-8 finer between PME.
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and 2 lung thicker and 10-12 finer between ALE;
single sparse line of long hairs on lateral margins.

Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle forms low longitudinal ridge,

lateral boundary gradual. Group long, occupies

0.26 of bead-width. Back row recurved. Eve
group front width, back width, length, 20. 33. 31.

respectively. MOQ front width, back width,

length. 20. 22. 15. respectively. AMErALE:
PME:PLE, 8:10:6:10. Eye interspaces: AME-
AME, 0.5; AME-ALE. 1 .0; ALE-PLE. 2.0; PME-
PME, 1 .4; PME-PLE, 0, 1 ; ALE-ALE. 0.5.

Cheiicerae. Narrow band of tew long and many
short bristles prodorsally, laterally a narrow
sparse hand of short fine setae. Rastellum absent,

mound low with several short curved bristles

overhanging fang. Furrow proma/gin with 5

spaced tecJh, basomesally with 2 small teeih and
7- 10 granules.

Labium, 0.33 long, 0.73 wide. Labiomental su-

ture a wide shallow groove.

Maxillae. Ventral surface noticeably flat; 1.20

long in front, I 75 long behind, 0.80 wide; with

c.Mcuspulcs in inner angle. Heel broad; anterior

lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.27 long, 1.95 wide. Sigilla all small,

i \al. marginal.

Legs. 2-3 basifemonil thorns dorsally on 1-1V.

Thorn spines absent but adjacent prolatcral face

of femur-patella III with many short conical

setae. Preening combs: 1 of 3-4 setae on
rctrovcntral III. IV

i n m iv paip
Femur 2.35 2.13 2 05 2.95 2.00

Patella 1.85 1.68 1.40 1.65 1.33

Tibia 1.60 1.4? I 30 120 1.00

Metatarsus 3.08 1.05 1.40 2.45

Tarsus 0.85 0.93 0.90 1.05 1.00

Total 7.73 7.22 7.05 10.30 5.33

Scapula. Metatarsi: I
f

II, thin, in distal 2/3,

divided by seta] band 2-3 wide; III, IV, two nar-

row sparse triangles in distal 1/5. Tarsi: 1. H, full,

thin, short, divided by narrow setal band 2-4

wide; 111, IV, long hairs, thin, divided by sctal

band 6-8 wide.

Spines. Long slender spine-like bristle busally

on all femora. I: fe pi, pa 0, ti 0, me 0. If: fe pi.

paO, tiO, me vl basal. Ill: ferl + Iw, pap2rl, ti

p 1 , i2, v6, me p2, r'2. v6. IV: fe rl. pa rl, ti pi, r2,

v8, me p3, r4, v9. Palp, fe pi, pa 0, ti v3

Claws Hidden deep within small tufts on 1,

e.half size of leg IV claws. I small tooth on

medial keel of very small claws of 0-1 teeth on

medial keel of normal sized claws of IV; palpal

claw very small, bare.

Trichobothria. Two wws, each oJ e.10 for

length of tibiae; c. 1 2 on metatarsi in curving row:

c.3 minute slender clavate and c.10 filiform on

tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each abroad low plateau-

like mound with longer broad lobe ectally

Spinnerets. PMS minute, hidden by posterior

fold, 0.05 long. 03 wide, 25 apart, about 06
of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, middle, apical.

total segments of PL5.0.55, 0.45.0.08, 1.08 long,

respectively.

Distribution

Darling Ranges (Ml Helena, John Forrest Na-
tional Park, and the Swan Coastal Plain, Perth (all

other localities), SW WA.

Remarks
Larger S ? (carapace length = 7 mm, WAM

89/3 1 2, 89/307) have the same abdominal pattern

dorsally and ventrally but slightly different eye

group shapes. Without a better series from one
locality the significance of that eye group shape

variation is unclear and is considered in-

traspeeific.

Svnuthele arrakis jjp nov

(Figs 119,124, 125. Table 9)

Material Examined
TYPES. Buningonia Springs. WA. Holotvpe <£, site

BSR 8, J1°26*S l23°3rE, WFH et al.,"l4-IH Aug
IM0, Mallee/Shiub. WAM 83/138: allotype 5, well

siteBSR2,c.6.5kmSE l 31
a26

,

S I23
D
33'E, 18-25 Nov

1978. TH ct a|„ WAM 83/594; paratype 9. site BSR
8, 3 1°26'35"S 1 23°3 1

'40" E, taken in pitfall in Mallec

scrub. 4-7 Apr 1981. WFH et aL
?
WAM 85/676.

Diagnosis

Males dittet liom those of.V harvext in lacking

a microspur; 9 9 are unusual in the blue anterior

median eyes.

PMS minute to absent. Rastcllum a low weakly
spinose mound. Eye group moderately long,

slightly wider behind than in front. FEMALES.
All paired claws bare; claws of 1 much smaller

than those of IV. Basifemoral thorns absent.

Femora-patellae 111 prolaterally only with conical

setae. Scopula divided, only in distal 1/5 or less

of metatarsi 111. Preening combs present. Sper-

mathecae two. each a broad triangular mound
with stout ectal lobe. MALES. No teeth on claws
on I, IV. Tibia I with low conical spur and long

apical megaspine; prolateral megaspine short,

curved; microspur absent. Bulb a long broad cone
with many Fine parallel grooves in distal two-
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PJO. 124. Synoihtle arrakis sp. nov., holorypc 6 (WAM8.V 1 3H ). A» carapace & chchccrac, dorsal view; B, chelicerac,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, eye group, dorsal view; D. spinnerets, ventral view; E, F, abdomen,

dorsal (E), ventral view (F); G. tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral view; H, cymbium & palpal bulb, ventral view; l-K.

palpal bulb, retrolateral 0), posterior (J), ventral (K). Scale line = 2mm (A. E, F); 1mm (B-D, G. H); 0.5mm (l-K).

thirds leading to short hooked embolus, inner

edge of bulb with long distinct keel. Inter-

cheliceral tumescence small, pallid setose

Scopulalc area of metatarsi and tarsi 1,11 jncras-

sate. pallid.

Etymology
A noun taken from the Frank Herbert novel,

Dune, in which the desert planet ts known as

Arrakis. Sands of the desert planet yield a 'spice'

which changes the eye colour in users to deep

blue. The anterior median eyes of the types have

a deep blue colour, unusual in spider eyes.

DESCRtFTION

HolotyfeMal^WAM 83/138

Carapace 4.60 long. 3 88 wide. Abdomen 4.00

long, 2.40 wide. Total length, 9

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with brown
triangular ureas on caput, chelicerae and legs

yellow brown, not annulated Abdomen dorsally

brown with irregular small mottled areas forming
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no evident pattern; ventrally pallid with ihin

brown line edging posterior booklung covers,

irregularly defined brown baud in fiont <jf spin-

nerets, and thin band in front of that.

Carapace < Pilosiiy; light cover of moderately

long Fine brown bristles and of fine wavy brown
hairs, anterior striae only distinct, narrow.

Bristles: line of e.8 erect Mack beside posterior

striae: l4antcromcdially, lOdircctcd posteriorly.

and few thinner in bund beside caput; 5 long thick

and few finer between PME. and 8 long thick and
i-4 finer between ALE; long golden brown hairs

and long curved brown bristles on lateral mar-

gins. Fovea short, procurved

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.34 Ol

head-width; front width, back width, length, 26,

37, 32, respectively. Back row procurved. MOQ
hont width, back width, length, 25 2&, 20

respectively AME;ALE;PME:PLE. 12:10 711
Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE.
0.7; ALE-PLE, 1.3; PME-PME, 1.4, PME-PLE,
0; ALE-ALE, O.S.

Chelicerae With moderately long brown
bristles in wide band ptodoisally, laterally with

shorter hairs and bristles. Rastcllum a low but

distinct mound on inner edge With 3-4 BflOfl ,nm

curved spines and 4-6 thinner spines laterally

Intercheliceral tumescence a small pallid setose

area. Furrow promargin with o small spaced

leeih. basomesally with lew small granules

Labium. 0.30 long. 0.70 wide. Labiostcrnal su-

ture a wide shallow groove.

Maxillae 1 .20 long in front, 1 50 long behind,

0.70 wide; with 10-14 blunt disputes in inner

angle. Heel unmodified, anterior lobe disiinci.

Sternum. 2.38 long, 2.00 wide. Sigilla all small,

uvat marginal

Ltg*. Tibia 1 with tlistal conical spur anil

slender upcurved megaspine; microspur absent.

slender downeurved megaspine prolatcrally

Panning combs are only weak grouped setae on

icic.vtjiiirnl HI, IV. Thorn spines absent but

cluster of strong setae distally on prolatcial

femora IV. Scopulatc areas pallid and collapsed

with preservation, and on I. II incrassalc.

1 11 111 IV P;,|p

3.96 JJ88 3 52 SOS 2 it

Patella 2.2K 2.12 1.76 2.12 132
Tihb 3.12 tM 2.48 4.08 i

Mciaiaisus 2 S6 Z.52 3 2K 4.9b

Tarsus LKO tM LSI 2.12 O.xj

Total 1372 13 24 1292 1X36 5X4

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal third, entirely

ventral, hairs short, entire; 111, small cluster in

distal si\ih
(
divided by seial band; IV, two narrow

triangles m distal eighth. Tarsi: 1, II, lull, hairs

short, enure; III, probably divided by setal band;

JV r thin, divided hy scial band 4-6 wide,

Spines. I: te pi . d4, pa 0. li p2 * mcg;i>pioe, v4

+ megaspine, me pi. II: te p2, d3, paU. ti pi, v5.

me p2. Ill: fe p3, d3, r3, pa pl, 1 1, vl, ti p2, dl,

r2, v9, mc p5, r3, vb IV; fc pl, d4, r3. pa rl, vl,

ti p2, r3, v6, me p5. di. r6. v]0. Palp: fe pi, d2,

pa 0. ti pl

Clows. All elaws bare, claws on leg I much
smaller than tufts, on IV about equal size.

Trichohoihrut Two rows, each of c 7 for half

length of tibiae; c.7 in cluster on metatarsi in

distal quarter on legs I, II, in long curving low on

III, IV; c,J5 filiform on tarsi, none clavaie

Palp. Bulb a long broad cone with many fine

parallel grooves in distal two-ihirds leading to

short hooked embolus, innei edge oi bulb with

lone distinct keel; rctrolatcral face of eymbiuin
straight to slightly concave

Spinnerets, PMS not evident. Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS. 0.53, 0.18. 0.08,

0.79 long, respectively

An.omr Li mam WAM 83/594

Carapace 5.63 long. 4.64 wide Abdomen 8 44
long, 6.88 wide. Total length. 16.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs yellow

brown, not annubled; .interior median eyes deep

sky blue. Abdomen dorsal ly yellow brown with

faint indication of darker pigmentation medially;

Neutrally yellow brown. Paratype 9: abdomen
dorsally brown with small while spots lorming no

distinct pattern: ventrally pallid with small

fiansveise brown areas centrally and in fionl of

spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: fine brown hairs uniformly

over caput and in many lines on interstriat ridges;

anterior striae distinct, narrow. Bristles: none
thicker on thoracic portion; 1 2 long thick creel in

1-2 lines anteromcdially with 4-6 shorter but

[hick in band beside caput; 4 long thick and few

finer between PME, and 9 long thick and 2-4 finei

between ALL, short fine, hairs on lateral margins

Caput distinctly raised Fovea of medium width,

procurwd

Hycs- Tubercle lateral margins mdi.stinel,

centrally high so AME on slope. Group occupies

0.25 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 34, 47, 43i respectively. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

30, 31, 25, respectively. AME;ALE;PME:PLE,
13:11:7:13. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.8;

AME-ALE. 10; ALE-PLE. 1 .7; PME-PME. 1.5;

PMC-PI-E.0 3. ALE-ALE. 1 I
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FIG. 125. Synothele arrakis sp. nov., allotype 5 (WAM83/594). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view. B, eye
group, dorsal view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E,

spermathecae. Scale line =2mm (A); 0.5mm (B, D); 1mm (C); 0.25 (E).

Chelicerae. 10-15 long and many short bristles

in wide band prodorsally, laterally wide band of

short setae. Rastellum a distinct broad mound
with many short thick curved.spinelike bristles on

triangle across lower front face of chelicera. Fur*

row promargin short with 6 thick spaced teeth,

basomesally with 10 small granules.

Labium. 0.52 long, 1.08 wide. Labioslernal su-

ture a groove including two separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.60 long in front, 2.40 long behind,

1.04 wide; with 7-10 thick cuspules clustered in

inner angle. Heel broad; anterior lobe distinct.

Lyra entirely absent but two distinct thornlike

setae on upper front face.

Sternum. 3.12 long, 2.52 wide. Margins with

strong erect bristles. Sigilla all small, oval, mar-
ginal; posterior pair in distinct broad depression.

I 11 III IV Palp

Femur 2.88 2.94 3.06 4.13 2.31

Patella 2.31 2.19 2.06 2.69 1.63

Tibia 1.94 1.75 1.69 3.06 1.38

Metatarsus 1.50 1.56 1.94 150 r

Tarsus 1.19 1.25 1.25 1.56 1.25

Total 9.82 9.69 10.00 14.94 6.57

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. One thorn

spine on patella til, but strong setal combs on

edges of femora HI, IV, and many short strong

setae on prolateral face of patellae 111. IV. Preen-

ing combs: 1 of 2 weakly paired setae on
retroventral III, IV. Tarsi III, IV. incrassate for

distal 3/4.

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1, II, thin, divided in distal

two-thirds (I) to half (II); III, IV, absent. Tarsi: 1,

II, full, dense, entire, save for few setae in line on
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IIj 111, divided by wide setal band 8-10 wide. IV.

reduced to two lateral bands.

Spines. I: fe pi, d4\vf pa 0, ti 0» me 0. U; fe pi.

pa 0, U 0> me 0. TTT; fe 0, pa pi, ti r2, v6. mc p2,

r3. v8, IV: fe rl, pa 0, ti r3, vl I, me p2, r3, vI3.

Palp: fc 0. pa 0. tip2. v3.

Claws. All claws bare; claws on leg 1 rrunuie

aboul one quarter as high as tufts; leg I tufts

similar in size to leg IV; leg IV claws long, visible

abi tve tufts; palpal claw very small and bare also.

Trichobothria. Two row*, each of c.10 for half

length of tibiae; c.l6on metatarsi in curving row;

e.2 small clavate and c.17 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a broad triangular

mound with stout cctal lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS two very low teats with cluster

of setae: basal, middle, apical, lotal segments of

PLS, 0,75, 0.28, 0. 15. 1.18 long, respectively.

Distribution & Hawtat
Buningonia Springs. WA, In Maltec scrub.

Svnothek boongaree sp. nov.
"

(Figs 1 19.126. Table 9)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype £, I8.3krn Not Ml Knight (Sue 12/1),

Boongarce Is , I5°04'30"S 125°ir05"E, WA, 12 Jim

1988. A.R. Main. IBYM I988/KI73), WAM 92/289.

Diagnosis
Males differ from those of most other species

by the single row of teeth on the claws of leg IV
and from 5. michaetseni and S mullalno in the

smooth keels on the palpal bulb.

PMS absent. Rastellum absent. FEMALES.
Unknown. MALES. One (I, TV) or two (1) rows
of teeth on claws. Tibial with strong distal ventral

spur and megaspine; microspnr a vestigial

'pimple', metatarsi I, II distally incrassate and

pallid. Bulb stout, pyriform with c.10-15 fine

keels joining 3 high apically confluent keels at

short twisted embolus; retrolaierat face of cym-
bium slightly concave.

Etymology
From the native name of the island

Description

Hourrvre Male WAM 92/289

Carapace 7.33 long, 6.00 wide. Abdomen 7.33

long, 4.67 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour, Carapace and chelicerae dark reddish

brown, legs basal articles red brown, distal ar-

ticles paler, not annulated. Abdomen dorsal ly

brown with many small fine pallid spots forming

faintly discernible brown chevrons posteriorly;

ventrally pallid with small brown areas near

posterior booklung covers, centrally and near

spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity; uniform light pile of long

fine golden hairs and strong black bristles:

anterior striae, others indistinct, narrow. Bristles:

C-5 thick erect black beside posterior stnae; c.10-

15 (Broken) anteromedially and 20-30 in band

beside caput; c,3 long thick and several finer

between PME. and 3 long thick and several finer

between ALE; few long fine hairs and many
bristles in single line on lateral margins. Fovea

deep, slightly recurved, with pits laterally and
centrally

Eyes Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0/28 of

head-width; front width, back width, length. 58,

80, 71, respectively. Back row slightly recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length. 52, 51, 37.

respectively. AME;ALE:PME:PLE, 21:22:9:19.

Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE,
0.6, ALE-PLE, 1.8; PME-PME. 1.6; PME-PLE.
6.1: ALE-ALE. 0.7

Chelicerae (one removed). Long fine hairs and

thick brown bristles in broad band prodorsally,

laterally with two wide bands of hairs and setae.

Rastellum and intercheliceral tumescence absent-

Furrow promargin with 8-9 close teeth,

hasomesally without teeth or granules.

(xtbium. 6.44 long, 0.92 wide; uniformly hir-

sute, c.9 slightly thicker setae across midwidth,

setae behind those thin not in line. Labiostemal

suture a broad continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1 .7 1 long in front, 2. 19 long behind,

0.92 wide; with 7 blunt spaced cuspules in inner

angle, Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe indis-

tinct.

Sternum 3.24 long, 2.89 wide. Sigilla:

posterior small, oval, half a diameter from mar-

gin; others small, submarginal.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 5.13 4.67 4.13 5.73 3.00

Patella 3.40 3.00 2.53 2.93 1.93

Tibia 4.07 3.53 2.93 4.93 1.80

Metatarsus 2.80 3.13 3.53 5.53

Tarsus 1.73 1.60 1.80 2.07 1.33

Total 17.13 15.93 14.92 21.19 8.06

Legs. Tibia 1 with strong distal ventral spur and

strong megaspine; microspur a vestigial 'pimple
1

,

upper megaspine broken at base; distal 1/3 of

metatarsi 1, II ventrally incrassate and pallid.

Thorn spines and preening combs absent.

Prolatcral faces of femora I, II yellow in basal 4/5

with short brown setae arising from raised brown
bases and directly diagonally down, setation nor-

mal on prolateral palpal femora.
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FIG. 126. Synothele boongaree sp. now, holotype 8 (WAM 92/289). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, cymbium & bulb, retrolateral view; E, F,

abdomen, dorsal (F), ventral view (E); G, cymbium, prolateral view; H, spinnerets, ventral view; I, palpal bulb,

ventral view; J, palpal bulb, rctrolateral view; K, tibial spur, prolateral view; Lf tibia & metatarsus I, prolateral

view. Scale line = 1mm (G, K); 2mm (A, C, L); 4mm (D-F); 0.5mm (B, H-J).

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; III,

in distal 1/2, divided by bristles; IV, in distal 1/3,

divided by bristles. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire;

III, divided by setal band 5-8 wide; IV, divided

by setal band 6-10 wide.

Spines. I: fe p2, d4, r2, pa 0, ti p3 + megaspine.

v5 + megaspine, mep2, vl basal. IP. fep3
?
d4, rl,

pa 0, ti p2, v8, me p2, vl basal. Ill: fe p3, d3, r3,

pa pi, vl, ti p2, d5, r3, v8, me p5, d5, r3, v8. IV:

fe p2, d4, r2, pa p2 t v2, ti p2, d4, r3, v8, me p3,

d7,r4, v7. Palp: fepl, dl, paO,ti pi, rl, v4.

Claws. 3-5 teeth in outer faces (I) and 0-2 small

teeth medially (IV) on claws in 1 rows; all claws

as high as tufts; tufts as high as tarsal diameter.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.12 for

length of tibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in line curving

in basal 1/6; c. 10- 12 filiform on tarsi in two rows,

clavates absent.

Palp. Bulb stout pyriform with c.10-15 fine

keels in 2 groups from first constriction at half

length of bulb joining 3 high apically confluent

keels at short twisted embolus; cymbium divided

in distal 1/5, apically tufted and pallid;

rctrolateral face of cymbium slightly concave.
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FIG. 127. Synothele butleri sp. nov., holotype S (WAM 89/306). A f
rastellum; B, eye group, dorsal view; C,

carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; D, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; E, F, abdomen, ventral (E),

dorsal view (F); G, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (A, B, D); 2mm (C, E, F); 0.5mm (G).

Spinnerets. PMS absent without vestige. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.92, 0.42,

0.29, 1 .63 long, respectively.

Synothele butleri sp. nov.

(Figs 119, 127, 128. Table 9)

Distribution & Habftat
Material Examined

1 8.3kNofMt Knight, Boongaree Is., northwest Type. Holotype rf, Barrow Is., 20°48'S 115°24*E,

Western Australia. WA,23May-14Jun 1964, W.H.Butler,WAM 89/306.
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FIG. 128. Synothele butleri sp. nov., holotype 6 (WAM 89/306). A, cymbium & palpal bulk profateral views.

B, tibia & metatarsus 1, prolateral view; C-E, palpal bulb, posterior (C), ventral CD), prolateral views (E). Scale

line = 1mm (A, B); 0.5mm (C-E).

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of all other species in

the combination of biserially dentate claws and a

tibial microspur. The double concavity on the

palpal bulb, and dorsal spines on tibiae and
metatarsi TIT and TV are also unusual in this genus.

PMS absent. Rastellum a low spinose mound.
Eye group long, slightly wider behind than in

front. FEMALES . Unknown. MALES. Two rows
of teeth on claws of legs I, III, and presumably

IV Tibia I with strong conical spur and stout

apical megaspine; prolateral megaspine short,

curved; microspur minute to absent. Bulb large

with broad distal portion, concave groove on
eontra-tibial surface flanked by high and short

keels; just above embolus another small con-

cavity; embolus short, curved. Intercheliceral

tumescence absent. Scopulate area of metatarsi I,

II pallid and incrassate.

Etymology
For W. Harry Butler, naturalist and television

personality who has contributed much material to

the Western Australian Museum.

Description

Holotype Male WAM 89/306

Carapace 6.81 long. 5-69 wide. Abdomen 7.56

long, 4.44 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, caput darker,

chelicerae dark orange brown, and legs orange

brown, not annulated; tarsi red brown. Abdomen
dorsally brown with fine white mottling forming
three irregular broad brown chevrons posteriorly

:

ventrally entirely pallid save for few brown flecks

in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of silver hairs and
uniform cover of short strong black bristles; striae

indistinct, narrow. Bristles: 7 longer and few
shorter erect black beside posterior striae; 10-15

long, posteriorly directed anteromedially and few
in band beside caput; 5 long thick between PME.
and 8 long thick and 3-5 finer between ALE; light

pile of short silver hairs and long curved black

bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.29 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 55.

75, 66, respectively. Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 55, 52, 41,
respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 25:20:

14:16. Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-
ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE, 1.5; PME-PME, 1.4; PME-
PLE, 0.1; ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Chelicerae. Broad band of long brown bristles

and few silver hairs prodorsally, laterally a broad

setose band. Rastellum a low but distinctly

separated mound on inner corner bears 10 long

conical spines set above fang edge, laterally aline
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of Ci 10 long curved bristles overhang fang. Inter-

cheliceral tumescence absent, Furrow promargin

with 8 spaced teeth, basomesally with c. 10 small

granules.

Labium. 0.47 long, 1.06 wide, Labinstcrnal su-

ture two broad sigilla touching medially.

Maxillae, 1.97 long in front, 2.50 long behind,

1 .00 wide; with 5-10 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel produced, anterior lobe short, dis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.22 long, 2.84 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with dislal spur with short horn-

like curved megaspine; microspur a minute

mound (effectively absent), set against strong

curved horn-like megaspine prohtterally, Preen-

ing combs absent. Thorn spines absent but many
short curved setae on femora and patellae III, IV

ai prolateral corner ofjoint. Scopulatc surfaces of

tarsi 1-1V pallid; tarsi 1, II ventrally collapsed.

Scopubte area of metatarsi I, II pallid, incrassatc.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 5 50 5.25 4,81 6.13 3.00

Patella 3.25 3.00 2.50 2.94 1.88

Tibia 4.13 3.88 3.63 5.44 1.88

Metatarsus 3.94 3.94 4.63 6 56

Tarsus 2.00 2.06 2.06 2.25 1.50

Total 18.82 18.13 17.63 23.32 8.26

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, [1, hairs short, full, dense

for distal half, entire; III, in two wide triangles for

distal third; IV, two narrow triangles for distal

fifth Tarsi: I, II. full, hairs short, moderately

dense, entire, save for narrow medial band of

setae; HI, hairs long, div ided by narrow setai band
3-6 wide; IV, divided by narrow seial band 8-12

wide, widens distally

.

Spines. 1: fe p3, d4, r2, pa p2, ti p5 + megaspine,

v7 + megaxpme, me p3, v2. II: fe p4, d4, r3, pa

p2. « p4, v6, me p3, v4. Ill; fe p3, d5 s r5 % pa p2,

rl f
ti p2. d3. r3. v8, me p6. d2. r4, vS. IV: fe pi,

.13, r2. pa 0, ti p3 t d6 (in small cluster), r3, v9, me
p5 ;

d6, r4, v8. Palp: fe pi, d2, pa 0, ti p2, \2

Claws. 5-6 teeth in each of two parallel rows

<l) f 2-3 in each of two rows f JIM, all claws of leg

IV broken; all of similar size and extend above

tufts

Tnchoboihrtu. Two rows, each of c.\2 for

length of tibiae; c.ll m shurt curving row on

metatarsi; c. 18 filiform on tarsi, no clavaic evi-

dent.

Palp. Bulb large with broad distal portion, con-

cave groove on contra-tibial surface flanked on

one side by one high keel ending quickly, set

above that another low keel continues and joins

with another low keel to short embolus, other side

of large concavity with short keel turning quickly

near embolus; just above embolus another small

concavity; embolus short, curved; retrolateral

face of cymbium concave; long basal ventral

spine on palpal tibia.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS, 0.94, 0.31 ,0.06,1.31 long,

respectively.

Distribution

Barrow Island, WA.

Synotheledurokoppin sp nov

(Figs 120. 129. Tabic 9)

Material Examined
TYPES. Mnlotvne n*,Durokoppm Nature Reserve (Site

DKR B4>, 3 l°3(VS 1 17°44'E, VVA, in pitfall trap, 3-14

Nov 1988, D, Mitchell el al., WAM 89/342; paratypes,

2 d o\ same data hut Site DKR D
I

, WAM 89/343, and

Siie DKR A3. WAM 89/341; cJ, same data but 1-13

Nov 1987, site DKR A2. WAM 91/1421; J. same data

but 3-14 Nov 1988, WAM 91/1422.

Diagnosis

Males are unusual in the combination of sub-

quadrate eye group with very largeAME and two

rows of teeth on ihe claws of leg I.

PMS absent, each reduced to small triangular

teat. Rasteilum absent. Eye group subquadratc.

FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. Two rows or

leeth on claws of leg L no teeth on IV. Tibia I with

long conical spur and long apical megaspine,

prolateral megaspine short, curved, microspur

vestigial, very small. Bulb pyriform w'ith broad

embolic origin; embolus shaft broad, finely

roughened, with two broad translucent keels

twisting to short pointed apex, lnterchehceral

tumescence ahseni but area pallid. Seopulate area

of metatarsi and tarsi 1, II pallid.

Etymology
From Ihe native name of the type locality.

Description

Hoi.oiyi'F. MaleWAM 89/342

Carapace. 6.06 long, 5.00 wide, Abdomen 6. 1

3

long, 4 .06 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae brown, and
legs orange brown not annulated. Abdomen dor-

sally pallid with brown herringbone pattern,

laterally wilb brown mottling, ventrally pallid,

save for few brown flecks near posterior book-

lung covers and medially.

Carapace. Pilosity: moderately dense bush of

long golden hairs on caput and lateral margins,

less dense on intcrstrial ridges; uniform cover of
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FIG. 129. Synothcle (htrokoppin sp. nov., hoKuype 6 (WAM89/342). A,
i &nij>8CC St t licheerae, dorsal view. D,

eye group, dorsal view; C, D, abdomen, dor^nl (C). ventral view (p), F, i lieltcerae. Mernum, maxillae & labium.
ventral view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; 0, tibia & metatarsus I, prokitcral view; 11, cymbium fie palpal bulb.

ventral view; [-K, palpal bulb, posterior (lMetiol;jtcral( J), prolatcr til view ( K). Scale line =>mm( A C I i
I mm

<B. F-H); 0.5mm (IK),

long black bristles; slnae distinct* narrow.

Bristles: 8-10 erect black beside posterior striae;

6-8 fine anteromedially; 4 long thick and several

fine mixed with golden hair between PME. and

l\4 long thick and many finer between ALE;
dense bush of long hairs obscures band of long

black bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

deep, procurved

Eyes* Tubercle distinct, high. Group occupies

,3X of head-width: Iron! width, back width,

length, 41, 43, 33, respectively. Back row

recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

34, 34, 24, respectively. A ME:ALE.PME:PLE,
13: 10:7; 10. Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE.0.5, ALE-PLE, 15; PMB-PME
PME-PLE.0 2, AL^-ALE, 1.6
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Chelicerac. Bush oflong golden hairs and long

black bristles prodorsally, laterally only golden

hairs. Rastellum absent, save possibly for very

low mound. Furrow promargin with 7 spaced

teeth, basomesally with c. 10 small teeth and c.10

granules. Intercheliccral tumescence absent but

area pallid.

Labium. 0.32 long, \ .00 wide- Labiostcrnal su-

ture a wide continuous groove.

Maxillae 1.68 long in front, 2.08 long behind,

0.92 wide; with 27-31 distinctly pointed euspules

in inner angle. Heel broad; anterior lobe indis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.08 long, 2.72 wide. Sigilla all small.

oval, marginal.

Legs. Lateral femora with dark cover of long

brown hairs. Tibia I ventrally with conical spur

distally, angular megaspine apicaily, prolaterally

with vestigial microspur marked by low setose

mound set ahove slightly curved megaspine.

Basifcmoral thorns, thorn spines, and preening

combs absent. Scopulatc surfaces Of legs 1,11

pallid

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.50 5.31 5,31 7.31 3.13

Patella 2.88 2.75 2.38 2.63 I 75

Ttbia 1.13 H.8I 3.69 5.50 2 19

Metatarsus 4.06 3.81 4.69 7.00

Tarsus 2,50 2.38 2.44 2.94 LOO
Total 19.07 18.06 18.51 25.38 B 07

Scapula. Metatarsi I, sparse, hair long,

divided, in distal 1/2; II, like I but thinner; 111, two

wide triangles in distal 1/4; IV, two narrow tri-

angles in distal 1/6. Tarsi: I— IT I, hairs long, not

obscuring cuticle, full, entire; IV, like 111 bin

divided by wide setal band 6-8 wide.

Spines I; fe p2, d4, rl ,
pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine,

v4 + megaspine, me pi, v5. II: fe p3. »I4. r2, pa

plw, tip2. v5, me pi, vL III; fep3,d5, r4, pa p2,

ti p2. dl, r2. v8. me p4, r4, v7. IV: fepl, d5, r2,

pa0.rip2
)
<11,r4, vll, mep6, r6, v9. Palp: fe pi.

d3,pa0.up2,v3.
Claws 7 teeth in parallel rows on prolateral

claw of lee I, 3 teeth on ental row of retrolateral

claw; claws on leg I project above small tufts;

claws of leg IV longer, bare.

Trichobothrio. Two rows, each of c I I for

length of tibiae, c.14 on metatarsi in disordered

line dorsally; c.24 filiform on tarsi

Palp. Bulb pyriform with broad embolic origin;

embolus shaft broad, finely roughened, with two

broad translucent keels twisting lo short pointed

apex; retrolateral face ofcymbium distinctly con-

cave.

Spinnerets. I
JMS each reduced to small trian-

gular teat; PM5 .05 long, 05 wide, 0.32 apart,

and about 0. 10 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

mtddle, apical, total segments of PLS, 1.00, 0.38,

0.08, 1.46 long, respectively.

Distribution

Durokoppin Nature Reserve, southern WA.

Synothele goongarrie sp. nov.

(Figs 119, 130. Table 9)

Material Examinko
Type. Holotype 9, Goongarrie, 29*55*5 I21WE,
WA, WAM* Goldficlds Survey, GGR 5 Mal-
\cc/Triott<u, i-'iifal! nap, 6-11 Ocl 1080. WFH et al.,

WAM 83/1 57.

Diagnosis

Differs from 9 S. pectinate in the reduced size

of the elaws of I compared with those on IV,

weaker rastellum. many long setae on prolateral

patellae III, sparser setalion and stouter legs.

PMS absent save lor by two small clusters of

hair on mound. Rastellum spinose low mound.
I:yc group nn >dei ately long, slightly wider behind

than in front. FEMALtiS. Teeth absent on all

claws; claws of 1 about half size of claws on IV.

Basifcmoral thorns absent. Femora-patellae III

prolaterally only with conical setae. Scopula in

distal 1/8 of metatarsi III. Preening comb;
present. Spermathecae four, on each side a broad

low mound, separate from and cctal to it a longer

slender lobe. MALES. Unknown.

Etymokm;y

From 'he native name of the type locality.

Description

HolotYWS FGMaLJ WAM 83/157

Carapace 5 48 Itmg, 4.32 wide. Abdomen 8.00

long, 4.40 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with dark-

brown margins, light brown areas on caput and

lateral of eye group, chelicerae yellow brown,

and legs orange brown, not annulated. Abdomen
dorsally pallid with broken brown areas forming

herringbone effect in posterior half; ventrally pal-

lid save for few scattered brown specks.

Carapace, Pilosily: with light cover of fine

bains; striae distinct, narrow, glabrous, dark

orange brown. Bristles: 2 erect brown beside

posterior striae; 12 anteromedially, 10 directed

back; 6 long thick and few finer between PME,
and 3 long thick and few liner between ALE;
short brown on lateral margins. Fovea clearly

procurved.
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FIG. 130. Synothele goongarrie sp. nov., holotype 9 (WAM 83/157). A, carapace &.chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

C, abdomen, dorsal (B), ventral view (C); D, eye group, dorsal view; E. raslellum; F, sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; G, spinnerets, ventral view; H, spermalhecac. Scale line=2mm (A, B); 1mm (D, F); 0.5mm
(E, G); 4mm (C); 0.25mm (H).

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.32 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 34,

42, 38 t
respectively. Back row slightly pro-

curved. MOQ front width, back width, length, 28,

29, 20, respectively. AME;ALE:PME:PLE,
13:12:6:12. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-PLE, 1 .3; PME-PME, 1 .5;

PME-PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, L0.

Chelicerae. Few long brown and many short

bristles prodorsally, laterally a vague band of

short setae. Rastellum of c.6-8 short slender

curved spines on inner corner on low mound,
laterally long thick curved overhang fang edge

Furrow promargin with 7 small spaced teeth,

basomcsully with 5 small teeth and few granules.

Labium. 0.48 long, 0.85 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two separated sigilla in groove.

Maxillae. 1.38 long in front. 2.00 long behind,

0.88 wide; with 9-12 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe indis-

tinct.

Stenwm, 2.15 long, 2.35 wide. Sigilla oval and

marginal, posterior pair submarginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. Thorn spines

absent but distal femora III, IV with many short

strong bristles and adjacent patelial surface very
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setose. Preening combs: 1 of 2-3 setae on
rctxoventral III, IV.

i n in iv PaiP
Femur 2.72 2,80 ^60 .1.88 2.28

Patella 2.16 2.08 1.72 2.28 1.52

Tibia 1.88 1.80 1.52 2.88 1.12

Metatarsus i .40 ! .40 1.88 3.28

Tarsus 0.88 1.08 1,12 1.40 1.12

Total 9.04 9.16 8.84 13.72 6.04

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, in distal half (I) to third

(II), thin, divided; III, IV, few scattered hairs in

distal 1/8. Tarsi: I, thin, hairs short, entire (1) or

divided by line of setae (II), full; III, IV, thin,

divided by setal band 6-8 (III) or 8-10 (IV) wide.

Spines. I; fc p 1 „ d5, pa 0. ti (H me v 1w. II: fe p 1

,

pa 0, ti 0, me vlw. Ill: fcdl, rl, pa p2, rl, ti p2,

r2. v7, me p3. r2, v9. IV: fe d2w. rl. pa 0. ti r3,

v9. me p3. r2. v8. Palp: fc pi, d2, pa 0, a v5.

Gaws. All bare; leg I claws and palpal claw

c.half height of tufts.

Trichobothria Two rows, each of &8 for length

of tibiae; c. 10-12 on metatarsi in curving row; c.4

small elavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Four, on each side a broad low
mound, separate from and ectal to ii a longer

slender lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS represented only by two small

clusters of hair. Basal, middle, apical, total seg-

ments of PLS. 0.78, 0.35. 0.08, 1.21 long, respec-

tively,

DtsTkiBUTiosA Habitat
Goongarrie, WA, in Mallee/ Triodm hushlund.

Synolhele harveyi Churchill & Raven, sp nov.

(Figs 120. 131 Table 9)

Material Exaahnio
Typk. Holotype (J, Mt Cooke, 32

&
25'S, 1 16*18'E, 15

May- 1 6 Jim 1991. MH. JW. pitfall trap. Site I, WAM
91/1428.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of 5. housioui in having

teeth on leg I claws and from S. anakis in having

a microspur.

PMS absent. Rastellum absent. Eye group long,

quadrangular. FEMALES. All paired claws den-
tate: claws of I about half size of IV. Basifcmoral

thorns and preening combs present Femora-
patellae III prolaterally only with conical setae.

Scopula in distal 1/5 of metatarsi III. Sper-

mathecae two. each a broad low plateau-like

mound with longer broad lobe celally MALES

One row of teeth on claws of legs I, IV. Tibia I

with distal ventral conical spur and upcurved

megaspine; prolaterally a thumb-like microspur

set against slender downcurved megaspine. Pal-

pal bulb broad, pyriform with broad embolus with

high translucent spiralled keel and lower keel;

embolus acute in distal 1/4. Intercheliceral tumes-

cence absent.

Etymology

For Dr Mark S. Harvey. Curator of Arachnids.

Western Australian Museum.

Description

Holotype Male WAM 91/1428

Carapace 6.71 long, 6.12 wide. Abdomen 7.29

long, 5.29 wide. Total length. 22.

Colour. Carapace yellow brown. Chelicerae

brown, and legs yellow brown, not annulatcd.

Abdomen dorsally with irregular purple brown
mottled areas on pallid background; venlrally

pale yellow with a few small dark spots between
posterior booklung covers and as a vague line

between these and spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosily: uniform thin cover of fine

brown bristles and fine silvery hairs, density of

these reduced lateral to eye group and immedi-
ately behind fovea; only anterior and posterior

pairs of striae distinct with the latter more narrow.

Bristles: 5-6 erect black beside posterior striae;

K-10 anteromedially and many in band beside

caput; S-10 long thick and few finer between
PME, and 5 long thick and few finer between

ALE; bush of long hairs and long bristles on
lateral margins. Fovea straight.

Eyes* Tubercle, distinct. Group occupies 0.34 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 39,

47, 34i respectively Back row slightly recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length,' 35, 3 L 22,

respectively AME;ALE:PME;PLE. 15:13:7:13.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE,
0.3; ALE-PLE. 0.9; PME-PME. 1.5; PME-PLE,
0.1; ALE-ALE, 11

Chelueruc Moderately long brown bristles

and silvery line hairs in a wide band prodorsally.

laterally with shorter and less bristles. .Rastellum

and mound absent. Intercheliceral tumescence
absent. Furrow promargin with 8-10 teeth,

basomesal area obscured by heavy bush ot red

hair.

Labium 0.43 long. 1.08 wide. A line of 12

bristles on transverse ridge of labium. Labioster-

nal suture narrow.
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FIG. 131. Synothele han'eyi Churchill & Raven, sp. nov., hobtypc 6 (WAM 91/1428). A, carapace & cheliccrae,

dorsal view; B, E, abdomen, dorsal (B ). venlral view (E); C, eyes, dorsal view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; F, sternum,

maxillae, labium & cheliccrae, venlral view; G-I, palpal bulb, reirolateral (H), ventral (T) & prolateral (G) views; J,

K, Ubia& metatarsus 1 T ventral right, prolateral view; L, spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (A, B, E); 1mm (D, F, J);

0.36mm (G-I); 0.5mm (C, K, L).

Maxillae. 1 .78 long in front, 2.22 long behind,

0.86 wide; withe. 19 cuspules in inner angle. Heel

unmodified; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 3.41 long, 2.92 wide. Sigilla oval and

marginal with their size increasing posteriorly.

Legs. Tibia I with distal ventral conical spur and

upcurved megaspine; prolatcrally a thumb-like

microspur set against slender downcurved
megaspine. Basifcmoral thorns and thorn spines

absent. Preening combs; weak as 2 setae on

rciroventral IV. Light pile of fine curved white

hairs on dorsal metatarsi.

Scapula. Scopulate areas of pallid, cuticle soft,

caved in. Metatarsi: I, II. moderately dense in
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distal 1/4. hairs short, few hairs in sparse normal-

ly pigmented area in distal 1/2; 111, thin, in distal

1/5; IV, sparse in distal 1/6. Tarsi; 1. 11, lull, dense,

entire, hairs short; 111, entire, thin, divided by setal

band 1 wide, IV, thin divided by setal band 4-5

wide.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 6 63 6.38 6.06 8 13 3.50

Patella 3 25 3.13 2.63 3.13 1M
Tibia 4.69 4.31 4.31 6.44 2.56

Metatarsus 469 4.38 5.44 K

Tarsus 2 81 2.69 2.88 3.75 1.25

Total 22.07 20.89 21.32 30.08 ».»
Spines, I: fe p4, d4, r2, pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine,

v6 + megaspine, me pi, vl basal. II: fe p3, d4, r3,

pa pi, ti p3, v6, me p2, rl, vL HI: fe p3, d4, r3,

pa p2, 6 p2, dl, r3, v6, me p6, r2, v7. IV: fe p4,

d? t r2, pa 0, ti p2, r4, v7, me p3, r3, vX. Palp: fe

pi. d3. paO. ti p3. v3.

Claws. On leg I slightly smaller than tufts 2-4

leelh on inner face of leg I; leg IV bare.

Trichobothna. Two rows, each of c.IO for

length oftibiae; c.IO on metatarsi in short curving

row; c.16 filiform on tarsi, mine clavate

Palp. Bulb broad pyriform with broad embolus
with high translucent spiralled keel and lower

keel beside it, another ridge opposite main keel.

embolus acute in distal 1/4; relrolateral face of

cymbium concave.

Spinnerets, PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments ofPLS, 0.92, 0.43, 0.27, 1 .62 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Haritat

Mt Cooke, SE of Perth, SW WA, an area of

Marri {Eucalyptus calophyt/a)/ Jarrah (E. mar-
ginata) woodland on lateritic soil

Remarks
Spines on retmlateral femora 1, II are rare.

Since only one specimen is known, the variation

of spines limits a broader use of the character. A
female was collected from the type locality bur

died in captivity. The diagnosis was taken from
the dried specimen which was not otherwise

described.

Synothele houstoni sp. nov,

(Figs 120, 132. Tabled

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 6. 3.7 km SSW McDennid Rock.

32°0US 120°44'E, WA, 27 Sep- 3 Oct 197K, TH el M
WAM 83/210.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those S. rubhpes lacking

posterior median spinnerets, more extensive

keels on the palpal bulb and lacking teeth on the

claws.

PMS absent. Rastcllum and mound absent. Eye
group long, slightly wider behind than in front.

FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. No teeth on
claws Oflegs I, IV. Tibia I with small conical spur

and long apical megaspine; microspur spur,

prolateral megaspine short, straight. Bulb short

pyriform with 6 keels, 2 large and 4 small, short

and lower, twisted apically to short hooked em-
bolus. Intereheliceral tumescence a small, dis-

tinct, pallid sciose area. Scoptdate surfaces pallid;

tarsi I, II, and distal metatarsi I, II, incrassate.

Etymology
For Dr T.F. Houston, Curator of Insects.

Western Australian Museum.

Description
Holotypi: Male WAM 83/210

Carapace 3.96 long, 3.36 wide. Abdomen 3.76
Inpy. 2,32 wide. Total length, 8.

Colour. Carapace and cheliccrac orange
brown, legs yellow brown, not annulated. Ab-
domen dorsally blue black with 30-40 large ir-

regularly shaped white areas, posteriorly forming
vague herringbone pattern; ventrally pallid with

thin brown areas beside posterior booklung
covers, in front of spinnerets and in transverse

zone medially.

Carapace- PHosity: uniform cover of
moderately long black bristles and light cover of

fine silver hairs, anterior and posterior striae in-

distinct, narrow. Bristles: c.5 erect black beside

posterior striae, I I thick anlcromedially, 7

directed back, 20-30 in bands beside caput; 8 long

thick and 4-6 finer between PMEf and 8 long

thick and few finer between ALE; few fine long

silver hairs and long curved brown bristles on
lateral margins. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle long, distinct. Group occupies

0.33 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 20, 29, 30, respectively. Back row clearly

recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

22. 22, 18, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
11:8:6:8. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.7; ALE-PI E. 1 5; PME-PME, 1.2;

PME-PLE. 0. 1; ALE-ALE, 0.5.

Cheliccrac. Long curved brown bristles in

broad band prodorsally, laterally narrow baud
short selae. Rastcllum and mound absent. Inter-

chcliccral tumescence a small, distinct, pallid
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to a

FIG. 132. Synothele houstom sp. nov , holotype 6 (WAM 83/210). A, carapace & cbelieerae, dorsal view; B.

C, abdomen, dorsal (B), vcnlrai view (C), D, spinnerets, ventral view; E.eye group, dorsal v»ew;F, chclicerae.

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G. tibia & metatarsus I, prolatcral view, H, cymbium & palpal

bulb, ventral view; 1-L, palpal bulb, ventral (I), prolaicral (J), relrolaicral (Ki. posterior views (L). Scale line

=1mm (A-D, F-H); 2mm (1-L); 0.5mm (E).

selose area. Furrow promargin with 7 small spaced Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe small, dis-

teeth, basomcsally with 8-10 small granules. tinci,

Labium. 0.23 long, 0.73 wide, Labiostcmal su- Srermun, 1.93 long. 1.78 wide Sigilla all small,

ture a narrow groove. oval, marginal

Maxillae. 1,03 long in front, 1,30 long behind, Legs Tibia I with small conical spur with up-

0.60 wide; with 10-13 disputes in inner angle, curved spur: miciospur small, like nodule; almost
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straight megaspinc set against it Thorn spinas,

and preening combs absent Scopulate surfaces

pallid; tarsi I, II. and distal metatarsi 1, II, incras-

i II III IV Palp
Femur 3.12 3.00 2.76 3.88 l.HK

Patella 2.00 1.80 1.52 1.76 1.16

Tibia 2.48 2.20 2.00 3.28 1 .20

Metatarsus 1.92 L92 2.48 3.84

Tarsus 1.28 1.40 1.48 1.76 0.72

Total 1 0.80 1 0.32 1 0.24 14 5? 4 "f

,

Scopula. Metatarsi: 1, 11, in distal third, thin,

entire, W, few scattered hairs in distal fifth, IV,

few scattered hairs distally Tarsi; 1, II, full,

moderately dense, entire; III, mixed with sllu-

tered setae; IV, divided by sctal baud 6-8 wide,

Spines. I: fc pi, d4, pa 0. ti p2 + megaspinc, v3

+ megaspine, me pi . II; fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v3,

me pi. Ill: fc p3, d4, r3, pa p3, rl, vl, ti p2, dl,

r2, v9, me p4, r4, v6. TV; fe p2, d4, r2, pa rl , v I,

ti p2, r3, v9, me p2. r5. v7. Palp: fe pi, d4, pa 0,

tip!.

Claws. On I. c.half height of tufts, on IV about

equal to tufts; all claws bare.

Trichobothria.T'WQ rows, each of c.K for length

of tibiae, O.I0 on metatarsi in slightly curving

row; c 12 filiform on tarsi.

Falp, Bulb short pynform with gradual origin

to distal portion; 6 keels, 2 large and 4 small , short

and lower, twisted apieally to stum hooked em-
bolus; rcirolatcral face of cymhium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS represented by two small hir-

sute lobes, each 0.04 long, 0.03 wide, 10 apart,

and c 0.08 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-
dle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.65, 0.30,

0.13, 1.08 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Near McDermid Rock, WA.

Synothele howi sp. no*

(Figs 119, 13$. Tabic

Material Examined
TYPE.HoIotypc^.BungalbinHill^WIK^S I I9°43'E>

WA, siteBHR 2, E. salmonophlom womlland, WAM
Goidfields Survey, 13-18 Sep 1979, R.A. How, WAM
83/93.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of S. kutara and S.

koonalda in that ihc keel on the palpal bulb is

smaller anil less distinct at Us origin and the

rastellum is much stronger

PMS absent, Rastellum a cluster of 4-6 short

straight spines on low mound on innct corner

Eye group long, slightly wider behind than tn

from.FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. Two rows

of teeth on claws of legs I, IV; claws of similar

SI2C, Tibia I with low conical spur with long

slender up-curved megaspinc; microspur absent,

prolateral megaspinc elongate down-curved.
Bulb pyriform, tapering gradually to embolus,
taper with many fine grooves and two low distal

keels |om al short slightly hooked embolus, Tarsi

I, Il.proximally incrassatc; metatarsi I, II, tneras-

sate lor distal half.

EtYMOtOOY
For Df Ric How, Curator. Survey Department*

Western Australian Museum.

DESCRIPTION

HoLorvrE Male WAM 83/93

Carapace 4.08 long, 3.48 wide. Abdomen 4.40
long, 2.52 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace dark orange brown on caput

and in broad medial hand on caput with yellow

brown margins, chelicerae dark orange brown,

and legs yellow brown, not annulated. Abdomen
dorsally blue black with fine irregular mottling

most evident posteriorly, ventrally pallid with

two small creseentie brown areas on inner edge

Of posterior hooklungs and irregular brown vee

medially behind that

Carapace, Pilosity: uniform light cover of tine

black bristles and fine golden brown haiis, most
slriae indistinct, narrow, anterior pair broad
glabrous. Bristles: c.3-6 erect black beside

posterior striae; 10 posteriorly directed
anteromedian)' and thick in band beside caput; 6
lone, thick and few finer between PME, and 3 long

rhick and 3-5 finer between ALE; long brown
hairs and long thick curved bristles criss-cross on
lateral margins. Fovea short, straight.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.36 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 22,

3Q, 31, respectively. Back row straight. PME
small, set inside outer line of AME. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 23, 20, 19, respective-

ly AME;ALE:PME:PLE. 11:8:4:8. Eye inter-

spaces. AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE, 0,6;

ALE-PLE, 1.6; PME-PME, 1.1; PME-PLE.0.1;
ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Many long brown hairs and hriMles

in broad band prodorsally. laterally short bristles

and long hairs. Rastellum a cluster of 4-6 short

straight spines on low mound on inner corner

laterally a line of h-K curved spines overhang

fang. Intcrcheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow
promaigm with 7 spaced teeth, basomcsally bare.
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FIG. 133. Synotheie howt sp. nov.. holotype 6 (WAM 83/93). A. carapace & cheliceroc. dorsal view; B. eye

group, dorsal view;C, D, abdomen, dorsal view (C). venlnil view (D); E. spinnerets, ventral view; F, chelicerac,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G, raslcllum, ventral view. H. tibia & metatarsus I, prolaleral view;

J,cymbium& palpal bulb, ventral view; J-L. palpal bulb, dorsal I I), ventral (K) & posterior view (L). Scale line

=2nnn (A, C. D); 1mm (B, E, F, H. I). 0.5mm (0, J-L I,
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Labium. 0.25 long, 0.70 wide. Labiostcmal suture

a broad shallow groove of 2 separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.08 long in front, 1 .30 long behind,

0.63 wide; with 8-11 blunl cuspules in inner

angle. Heel small; anterior lobe distinct, pointed.

Sternum. 2. 13 long, 1.85 wide. Sigilla all small,

indistinct, oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with low conical spur with long

slender up-curved megaspine; microspur absent,

prolateral megaspine elongate down curved.
Weak thorn spines prolatcrally on distill femora

and adjacent proximal patellae III, IV. Praeoing

combs absent but 3 weak close setae on
retroventral IV indicate probably distinct in 9 9

.

Tarsi L XL, pcoximally incrassate; metatarsi I. II,

incrassate for distal half.

I II in TV Palp

Femur 3.80 3.48 3.24 4 32 2.08

Patella 2 16 1.96 1.64 1.84 J .28

Tibia 3 IX) 2 72 2 48 3.92 144

Metatarsus 2.28 2.28 2.60 4,08

Tarsus 1,36 |.2K |.3fi I 64 084
Total 12.60 11.72 U .32 I S 80 5 64

Scopulu. All seopulate surfaces pallid. Mctalar-

si: I, II, distal 2/3 (I) to half (II), thin, entire, III,

thin band, in distal third, divided by sctal band;

IV, two lines of hair in distal 1/5, widely divided

by setal band. Tarsi: I, II, hairs short, full, thin,

entire; III. thin, hairs long, mixed with by 8-10

setae; IV, divided by sctal band 4-6 wide

Spines. I: fe p2, d4, rl, paO, ti r>2 + megaspine,
v5 + megaspine, me pi, vl. U; te p2, d4, pa 0, ti

p2. v7, me pi , vl . Ill: fe p3. d3, r3, pa 0, ti p2, d3,

i2, v9, me p2. d5. r2. v4 IV: fe pi, d3, r2, pa 0, ti

p2. d3. r3. v7. mc p3. d5. r2, v5. Palp; fc pi, d3,

paO, ti pi, vl

Claws. C.V4 (IV)-6 (I) teelh in each ol two
slightly flared rows on claws; all claws similar in

size, and as high as tufts

Trichobothrta. Two rows, each of c,8 for half

of tibiae; c.7 in cluster in distal 1/3 of metatarsi;

c.I I filiform on tarsi, none dnvate

Palp. Bulb pyriform, tapering gradually to cm-
bolus, taper with many fine grooves and two low
distal keels join at short slightly hooked embolus;
retrolateral face of cymbium deeply concave.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS. 0.43, 0.25, 0.05, 0.73 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Bungalbin Hill in Eucalyptus sulmouophinia
woodland, WA.

Synothelc karara sp. nov.

(Figs 119, 134. Table 9)

Material Examined
Tvrti. Holotvpc 6, near Knrara Well, 24, 23

n
06\S

123°22'E, WA, 21 Jun 1986, L. Charlton, WAM
BOT74.

Diagnosis
Males differ from those of S hoxvi in thai the

keel dm the palpal bulb is larger and quite distinct

al Us origin and ihc rasicllum is weaker, and from

5. koonalda in (he second large keel on the bulb

PMS absent. Rastclluiu a low spinose mound.

Eye group long, slightly wider behind than in

front. FEMALES. Unknown. MALES.Tworows
of teeth on claws of legs 1, IV. Tibial with conical

spur and long apical megaspine; prolateral

megaspine long, microspur absent. Inter-

cheliceral tumescence absent. Seopulate area nf

metatarsi I, II and basal Uffsi L H incrassate,

pallid.

Etymology
From the native name of the type locality.

Description

Hoiotyfe Male WAM 89/374
Carapace 4.81 long, 4.19 wide. Abdomen V94

long, 3.75 wide. Total length, 1 1.

Colour, Carapace orange brown with dark

brown margins, chelicerae dark orange brown,
and legs orange brown, not annulated. Abdomen
dorsally brown with tine white spots; ventrally

pallid save for two dark brown crescenlie areas

beside posterior booklung covers, and two more
centrally.

Carupace. Capui and thoracic region elevated

so thoracic region curved up to fovea. Pilosity:

IilMi coveroffirte brown hairs and black bristles.

Mnac indisimct. only anterior pair grooved.
Bristles: 20-30 thicker across posterior surface;

slightly disordered line of 10-15 anteromcdially

and more similar in band beside caput, several

between PME, and 2 long, curved, thick and
several finer between ALE; bush of long silver

hairs and line of short curved black bristles on

lateral margins. Fovea of medium width, deep,

straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, very high. Group oc-

cupies 2S of head-width; front width, back
width, length, 26, 37. 35, respectively. Back row
recurved. AME very large; PLF smaller than

ALE. MOQ front width, back width, length, 30,

26. 21, respectively, AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
I4;S:4:7. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;
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FIG. 134.Synothelekarato sn nov.
(
holotype 6 (WAM

group, dorsal view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral

ventral view; F\ spinnerets, ventral view; G, lihia & mt
ventral view; I-K. palpal bulb, venirnl 0)

h
retrolateral (J)

(B,F-H); 0.5mm (I-K).

AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE, 1 .6; PME-PME, 1 .3;

PME-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Chelicerae. Wide band of many short brown
bristles mixed with few silver hairs prodorsally,

laterally a narrow glabrous band then anoihci

setose band. Rastcllum a low but distinct mound
on inner corner bearing three short tapering

X9/374), A, carapace &. chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye

view (D>; F. chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium,

talarsus I. prolaloal view; H, cymbium &. palpal bulb,

& posterior view (K). Scale line = 2mm (A, C-E); 1 mm

spines, laterally more longer weaker spines. Fur-

row promargin with 7 spaced teeth, basomcsally

with 4 small teeth and 10-12 granules. Inier-

chelicernl tumescence absent.

labium 32 long, 0.88 wide, babiostemal

turc two pigmented but hardly grooved areas
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Maxillue. 1.44 long in front. 1.72 long behind,

0.80 wide, with 17-20 blunt euspules in inner

angle. Heei broad; anterior lobe distinct, pointed.

Sternum, 248 long. 2 20 wide; domed uniform-

ly. Sigilla all small to very small, oval, marginal,

SftVfi for narrow posleiior p;iir,

Legs. Light pile of brown hair laterally on
femora. Tibia 1 proventrally with short, apieally

wide conical spur bearing strong megaspine off,

not above, tip; prolaterally a thick slightly curved

megaspine, mierospur absent. Thorn spines ab-

sent but femora III and IV prolaterally with

cluster of 3-5 strong setae forming comb on distal

edge. Preening combs absent. Scopulate areas of

legs I. Tl„ pallid, and of metalarsi I, II, dor-

soventrally bowed and apicallv incrassatc.

I a 111
"

IV Palp
Femur 438 4.13 4.06 3.U6 2.50

Patella 2.44 2.25 2.00 2 25 I 38
Tibia 3.8S 3.13 3.0O 4.88 1.81

Metatarsus JjM 2.SS 3-63 SJffl

Tarsus 1.63 1.56 1.69 2.UU I ,l.»6

Total 15.33 13.95 1438 19.19 6.75

Scopulu Metatarsi: I. II. hairs short, sparse,

distal 3/4 (I) to 1/2 (II), entire; 10, IV, two wide
triangles in distal quarter (111) to fifth (IV). Tarsi:

L II, hairs short, sparse, full, entire; 111. hairs long,

sparse, divided by setal band 6-8 wide; IV.

divided by setal band wider than scopulate bauds.

Spines. I: fe p2, d4, r2, pa 0, it p2 + megaspine.

v4 + megaspine, me p2 elongate, rl, v2. II: fc p3,

d4, pa 0, ti p2. v6, me p2 elongate, rl, v2. HI: fe

pi, d4, r3. pa 0. ti d5, r2, v9, me.p3, d«, r2. v7.

TV: fc d4, r2, pa 0, ti p2> d8, r3, v 10. me p3, dH,

r3, v8. Palp: fe pi. d2, paO, ti p2, v4.

Claws. Two short, flared rows of 4 (mner)-6
teeth on short claws emerging above noticeably

small claw tufts on I; 2 (inner)-6 teeth in each ot

two slightly flared rows arise above claw tufts on
IV. Claw tufts on I, 11, smaller than on III, IV.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of e.10 for

length of tibiae; c.17 on metatarsi in near dorsal

line becoming disordered distally; c.l I filiform

on tarsi. Tarsal organ set back from distal edge.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with broad embolic shall

bearing one long transversely spiralled keel

originating near basal pan of bulb and joining

with two shorter keels near tip; area below keel

with 4-6 long low ridges; rclroialeral f:iec of

cymbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS,0.58, 33, 0. ! 3, 1 .04 long.

respectively.

Distribution

KararaWell,NVV WA

Remarks
This species is unusual in having spines on

retrolateral metatarsi I, II, and several (5-8) spines

dorsally on tibiae and metatarsi III, IV.

SynothcJe koonalrla sp, nov
(Figs 119, 135 Table 9)

Material Examined
Typ& Kolotype $ t 48ton SE KoonaWfl station, sa.

3l
a3P40*3 L3tf2]

a

ftnS, IK Sep 1984, Nullarbi>r Sur-

vey. SAMA N 1092243.

DiAON- i

Males differ from those of S. kararu in the

second large keel on (be palpal hulh and from S.

ooUicu by brown V on venter and large PLE
compared with pme.
PMS absent. Abdomen dorsally pallid with ir-

regular brown areas anteriorly, Rastelluma very

low mound with c.tS short conical slender spines

apieaily. Preening COmbS present FEMALES.
Unknown, MALES Claws with two town i \

tecih. Intcrcheliecral tumescence small, pallid.

Tibia I with distal -spur with moderately long

Conical megaspine, rnicrospur absent, upper
megaspine long curved, Palpal bulb pynlorm,

with one large ridge with two distinct keels, cm-
bolus short; retrolateral face ofcymbium slightly

concave.

Etymoujgj

From the native name of the type locality.

Description

Hoi.otypk MaleSAMA N 1992243

Carapace 4.33 long, 3.33 wide. Abdomen 4 .07

long, 2.47 wide. Total length. 9.

Co/our. Carapace light orange brown, caput

darker with pallid lines medially, chehcerae dark

brown, legs yellow brown, not annulated. Ab-
domen dorsally pallid with irregular brown areas

anteriorly and no pattern evident behind that,

ventrally pallid with distinct brown Vee and
brown flecks laterally.

Cantptut'. Pilosiiy: moderale cover of long

golden brown hairs on caput much sparser else-

where; striae indistinct. Bristles: e.5-7 erect thick

black beside posterior striae; c.ZUanreromedially

and many in bond beside caput; c.4 long thick and
several finer between PME, and c.5 long thick

and several finer between ALE; light pile of long

pallid hairs and long black bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short, straight.
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FIG. 135. Synothele kaonalda sp. nuv., hololype 6 (SAMA 1992243). A, carapace & cheJicerae, dorsal view, B,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view, C, L), palpal libto, cyniliiurn & bulb (D), rctrolaieral view. £,

spinnerets, veniral view; F, tibia & metatarsus I. prolatcral view. Scale line = 1mm (A-C): 0.5mm (D-F).

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.29

of head-width; front width, back width, length,

29, 41, 43, respectively. Bock row procurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 29. 30, 27,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 12:15:5:9.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.7; AME-ALE,
0.8; ALE-PLE, 2.; PME-PME, 1.6; PME-PLE,
0.2; ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Cheiicerae, Long silver hairs enclose short

black bristles over entire surface. Rastellum a

very low mound with c.8 short conical slender

spines apically. elsewhere spines longer, thinner.

Jntercheliceral tumescence a small pallid area.

Furrow promargin with 7 teeth, basomesolly with

no teeth evident

Labium, 0.32 long, 0.65 wide; short; 10 thick

setae in line behind glabrous area anteriorly.

Labiosternal suture a continuous narrow groove.

Maxillae. 0.87 long in front. 1.19 long behind,

0.55 wide; with 14-15 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe dis-

tinct, conical.

Sternum. 1 .74 long, 1 .77 wide. Sigilla all small,

indistinct, oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with distal ventral spur with

moderately long conical megaspine; microspur
absent, upper megaspine long curved. Distal

scopulatchulf of metatarsi 1, II, incrassate, pallid;

nil tarsi ventrally pallid. Line of short conical

setae intermixed with spines on dorsal midline.
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Thorn spines absent; few short stronger on
prodorsal femora II , TV, distal ly , Preening combs:

1 of 3 distinct setae on rctrovenlxal 1TJ, IV.

I II m IV Palp
Femur 3.40 3.13 3.07 4.07 1.73

Patella 2.07 1.80 1,53 I 73 1 13

Tlhia 2.67 2.33 2.07 3.47 J.33
Metatarsus 2.27 2.00 2.40 3 3?

Tarsus 1,33 1.27 1.20 1 .33 0.80

Total 11.74 10.53 10.27 13.93 4.99

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1. II, distal half, hairs short,

sparse, entire; III, IV, small cluster in distal 1/4

(III) to 1/6 (IV), divided hy setaJ band. Tarsi: I,

II, full, sparse, entire, hairs shun, [II, IV, divided

by wide seta! band 6-10 (in). 10-15 (IV)

Spines. I: fe p2» d4, pa 0, ti p2 t megu.vpinc, v3

+ megaspinc, mc p2. II: fe p2, d4, pa 0. ti p2. v5,

rnepi long. Ill: fep4,d6, r3, papl, vl,iip2, d2,

r2, v8, me p3, d2> r4. v6. IV; te d3. r2, pa vl, ti

p2, d2, r3, vlO, me p4, d4, r6, v7. Palp: fe pi, dl,

paO, tipl, v]

Claws. c.4(IVl-6 (I) teeth in each of two slight-

ly flared rows on claws; claws as high as tufts;

tufts as high as (I) or clearly higher (IV) tarsi.

Thchnhothha. Two rows, each ofc 7 for length

of tibiae; c,8 on metatarsi in curving row. no

clavate and c.15 filiform on tarsi.

Palp, Bulb pyriform, widening to form one

large ndge with two distinct keels; keels spiral

almost transversely to short embolus; cymbium
with two dissimilar lobes, terminal division:

retrolatera! face of cymbium slightly concave.

Spinnerets. VMS entirely absent. Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS> 0.41, 0.21, 0.10,

0.72 long, respectively.

Distribution

SE of Koonalda Station, SW SA.

Synothele longbottomi sp. nov.

(Figs 120. 136. Table 10)

Material Examined
TYPE. Holotypc 6, Mt Cooke, 52

B
2S*S U6a

iB
M

E,

WA, pUfall traps, 24 Apr-15 May 1991, MSH, JW,
WAM91/1431.

Diagnosis

Males most closely resemble Ihosc of S.

tnichaelseni ir» the fi>rm of the tibial spur and size

of posterior median spinnerets and differ in lack-

ing a serrate keel distally on the embolus.

PMS minute. Rastellum absent. Eye group very

long, quadrangular. FEMALES. Unknown
MALES. One row of teeth on claws of I, none on
leg IV. Intercheliceral tumescence absent. Tibia

I with short strong conical spui distally, with long

broad sinuous megaspinc, microspur small,

slender, with sinuous megaspine. Palpal bulb

short pyriform with short embolus with two low
distally twisted keels lacking strong serration;

retrolateral face of cymbium straight.

ElVMOLOCY

For Mr Alan F. Longboltom, a tireless collector

of snails, spiders, and minerals for the Western

Australian Museum, and also of the holotype of

A itrccocrypia kutersi

Description

Holotype Male WAM 91/1431

Carapace 4.28 long, 3.44 wide. Abdomen 4.32

long, 2.84 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace, cheliccrae, and legs yellow

brown, legs not banded. Abdomen dorsally

brown with c.60 large pallid areas some forming
paired diagonal bands posteriorly; venlrally pal-

lid with fine brown bands in two transverse line

in front of spinnerets, triangular area laterally,

and fine speckling around inner edge of posterior

book-lungs.

Cunipacc. Pilosity: uniform strong cover of

long black seine; striae anterior pair wide,

glabrous, rest indistinct, narrow. Bristles: 4 erect

black beside posterior striae; 10 long thick

anieromedially; 4 thick and 2-4 finer between
PME, and 4 long thick and few finer between
ALE; light pile of long silver hair and long strong

curved brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
short, straight with ends enlarged anteriorly

hyrs Tubercle low, distinct Group occupies

0.34 of head-width; front width, back width,

length. 23, 32. 27. respectively. MOQ from
width, back width, length, 20, 21, 16, respective-

ly AME;ALE:PME:PLE, 9:9:6:9. Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 0.6; AME-ALE, 0.7;

ALE-PLE. 1.6;PMK-PME, 1.2; PME-PLE. 0.1;

ALE-ALE, 0*9,

Chetfcerae. Broad band of long black bristles

prodorsally, laterally a narrow band of shorter

bristles. Rastellum absent. Intercheliceral tumes-
cence not evident. Furrow promargin with c.%

small spaced teeih, basomesally none evident.

Labium. 0.25 long, 0.68 wide; narrow with

narrow glabrous band, 5-6 sciae in irregular line

behind it then narrow band of 10-12 fine setae.

Labiosternal suture a narrow continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.05 long in front, 1.40 long behind,

0.63 wide; with 10 spindle-shaped cuspules in

inner angle. Heel distinctly produced; anterior

lobe short, indistinct.
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H

Sternum. 2.08 long, 1 .85 wide. Sigilla all small,

similar, oval, marginal.

FIG. 136. Synothele tongbottomi sp. nov., holotypc 6 (WAM 91/143 1). A, carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view;

B, eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D-F, palpal bulb, retrolaleral (F), ventral

(E) & prolateral views (D); G, spinnerets, ventral view; H, I. abdomen, dorsal (H), ventral view (I); J, tibia &
metatarsus I, ventral right, prolateral view. Scale line = lmm (A, C); 2mm (H, I); 0.5mm (B, D- G, J).

megaspine; microspur small, slender, pressed

hard against sinuous megaspine. Preening combs

and thorn spines absent. Scopulate surfaces pal-

lid, incrassatc.

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, thin, in distal 1/3,

entire; 111, 2 small divided clusters in distal 1/5;

TV, absent, save for two small groups in distal 1/8.

Tarsi: I, II, full, hairs short, moderately dense,

entire; III, entire, sctal band basally narrow be-

coming wider distally to 6-8 wide; TV, thin, hairs

I II III IV Palp

Femur 3.20 2.72 2.72 3.76 1.88

Patella 2,04 1.76 1.40 1,76 1.20

Tibia 2.48 2.04 1.76 3.04 1.24

Metatarsus 1 .76 1.68 2.12 3.68 .-

Tarsus 1.28 1.20 L24 1.48 0.68

Total 10.76 9.40 9.24 13.72 5.00

Legs, Tibia I with short strong conical spur

distally, apex with long broad sinuous
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long, sparse, equally and widely divided by wide
seta! band 8-10 wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d4, pa t ti p2 + megaspine, v4
+ megaspine, me pi. II: fepl,d4, paO, tip2,v5,

meplt vl. TII:fep2, d5, r2, pa p2. rl, vl, ti p2,

d!, r2, v9, me p3, r4, v8. IV: fe pi , d4, rl, pa 1 1

.

ti p2, dl, f3, v8, roep5, r4, v8 Palp: fepl,d>, pa

0, ti p2, v2.

Claws. 6-8 long teeth in outer edge on claws of
leg I, and slightlv smaller than tufts; claws of teg

IV bare.

Trichobothriu Two rows, each of c.6-8 for

length of tibiae: c.10 on metatarsi in slightly

curving row. 9 small filiform, no clavates, on
tarsi

Palp. Bulb short pyriform wilh short embolus
with two low distally twisted keels lacking strong

Serration, retrolateral face of cymbium straight.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.13 long, 08 wide. 0,17
apart, and e.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter, Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.50. 0.30.

0.15. 0,95 long, respectively.

DlSTPJBIJTTON &. Hahhai
Mt Cooke, southeast of Perth, Southwest WA,

an area of Mam (Eucalyptus; caiophyllajf Jarrah

(£. nuirginata) woodland on laterite soil.

Synothele lowei sp. nov.

(Figs 120, 137, 138. Table 9)

Material Examined
Types. Holotypc 6. c.19 km N. of Bullsbrook,

3I°30*S I16
o
00'E, no collection dale. GL, WAM

90/201 1; allotype 9. Cluttering to Pcaree Air Force
Base,31

o
30'S 1 16°00E, no collection date, GL,WAM

89/375. Both in WA.

Diagnosis

Males of S. towti differ from those of &
michaetseni in lacking the upper megaspine and
microspur on tibia I; 9 9 differ from those of S.

peclinata in the smaller claws on leg I.

PMS absent, represented only by tufted

mounds. Rastellum low aspinose mound. Eye
group moderately long, clearly wider behind than

in front. FEMALES. All paired claws bare; claw
on I about half size of those on IV Basifemoral

thorns and preening combs present. Femora-
patellae III prolaterally only with conical setae

Scopula scattered distally on metatarsi III. Sper-
tnathecae two, a broad low mound ectally

elevated with slender ectai lobe distally ex-

panded. MALES. Two tows of teeth on claws of

1, bare on IV. Tibia I with low spur and long apical

megaspine; prolatcral megaspine and microspur

absent. Bulb squat pyriform tapenng quickly to

doubly flanged twisted embolus. Intcrchcliccral

tumescence absent. Scopulate area of metatarsi I,

II incrassate. Femoral spines strong.

Etymology
ForDrCH. Lowc.thecollector and contributor

of many valuable specimens to the Western
Australian Museum.

DESCKIPnON

Holotyte MalfWAM 90/201

1

Carapace 4.76 long, 4. 16 wide. Abdomen 4.60
long, 3.84 wide. Total length, 10.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, ehelieerae

dark orange brown, and legs orange brown not

annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown with con-

tinuous paired white areas diagonally forming
narrow brown chevrons, ventrally brown with

few small brown areas near posterior booklungs,
laterally and near spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity; adpressed brown hairs

form light cover dense but not obscuring cuticle

on caput and posterior striae, elsewhere thinner

cover; uniform coverof short black bristles; SU iae

indistinct, narrow, hirsute, Bristles; 6-8 erect

black beside posterior striae; 9 long
anteromedially and band of shorterthinner beside

caput; 5 long thick and few finer between PME.
and I distinct long thick curved and o-8 finer

between ALE; single line of long brown curved
bristles and lighi pile of golden brown hairs on
lateral margins. Fovea short, slightly procurved.

Eyes* Tubercle raised. Group occupies 0.34 or*

head-width; front width, back width, length, 29,

36, 32, respectively. Back row straight MOQ
front width, back width, length, 22. 22. 18.

respectively. AME:ALE:PME.PLE, 10; 1 1 5 i I

Eve interspaces; AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE,
0,6. ALE-PLE, 14; PME-PME, 1.3; PME-PLE,
0.2; ALE-ALE, 1.0.

Chelicerae. Small, wide band of long brown
brisiles and long golden brown hairs prodorsally,

laterally a narrow band of golden brown hairs.

Rastellum absent, weak setae near fang. Furrow
promargin with 8 moderately large spaced teeth,

basomcsally with 8-10 granules. Intereheliccra)

tumescence absent.

Labium. 0.35 long, 0.75 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture narrow.

Maxillae. 1.30 long in front, 1 .60 long behind,

075 wide; with 17-18 pointed cuspules in inner

angle. Heel rounded; anterior lobe acute, distinct.

Sternum 2.5K long, 2. 10 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.
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FIG 137, Synoihek bweisp. nov., holotypc £ (WAM W/2011 ) A. carapace & chclicctae. dorsal view, B.cyc
group, dorsal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D. !^, abdomen, dorsal (D), venlral view (E); F, chelicerae^

vtemum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G, tibia & metatarsus I, prolaleral view; H, eymbium &, palpal bulb,

prolatcral view; I, palpal bulb, vcniral view. Scale line = I mm (A. C-F), 0.5mm (B, G-l).

Legs, Tibia I wilh low slightly raised spur on
distal provenlrol face with short upcurved
tncgaspinc; microspur and meguspine absent.

Fhorti spines anil preening combs absent Scopu-
late surface of metatarsi I, II pallid and incrussaW*

.inil of larsi 1-IV pallid

Scapula, Metatarsi: I, II, distal 1/2-1/3. thin,

entire; III, in distal 1/4, mixed with setae, thin; IV,

<wo sparse mangles in distal 1/8. Tarsi: 1, 11. lull,

moderately dense, entire, save for line oi' pallid

setae not parting seopu la, III, long, thin, narrowly

divided by seta! band 4-6 wide; IV, like III but

seta I band 6-10 wide.

1 II in IV Palp

IV nun ! 3 SO 3.4H 4.gg 2 52

Paiclki 2.3> 2 It 1

jl»X Lj48

Tibia 2.96 _ 2,28 2.60 I 48

Metatarsus 2.60 2.2*1 2.40 4.08 -

Tarsus 1 mi MS 1,28 1.60 1.08

Totfll 1168 12.20 \i.2A 6.56

Spmc\. Femoral spines strong 1; fe pi, d7, rl

,

pa 0, \i p3. v5 4 megaspine, me p1 , rl, v] beififtl
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FIG. 138. Synothele towei sp. nov., allotype 9 (WAM 89/375). A, carapace &
chelicerae* dorsal view, B, eyes, dorsal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, E,

abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view (E); F, sternum, maxillae, labium& chelicerae,

ventral view; G, spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (A, D, E); 1 mm (C, F); 0,5mm
(B); 0,25mm <G),

IT: fep2, d6, rl.pa p2, Up3. v7, me pi. v I basal.

Ill: fe p4 T d6, r3t pa p2. rl. ti p2, dl, r2, v9
t
me

p2,r2,v6.IV;fepKd8.rl ( parl,vl,tip2,r2.v9.

mep4, r4, v7, P3lp: fepl, d3, pa 0. U p2. v3.

Clcnvs. 3-4 short teeth on claws in two rows ( I),

no teeth on IV. On I slightly smaller than tufts,

noi smaller than on IV.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.lO for

length of tibiae; c.12 on metatarsi in slightly

curved row; c.!5 filiform on tarsi, no clavatcs

evident.

Palp. Bulb squat pynform tapering quickly to

doubly flanged twisted embolus; eyinbium distal-

ly constricted so retrolaieral face is concave.

Spinnerets, PMS represented only by two small

mounds each wjth a luft of hair PMS 05 long,

0.04 wide, O.I 7 apart, and c.0.08 of basal PLS m
diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS f 0.75, 0.38, 0.1 3. 1.26 long, respectively.

Allotype Female WAM 89/375

Carapace 4.28 long, 3.32 wide. Abdomen 3.88

long, 2.88 wide. Total length, 9

Colour. Carapace,
chelicerae, and legs orange

brown, not annulated. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with
moderately large while
mottling in equal parts and
forming no pattern; ventral-

ly pallid save for brown
areas beside posterior
booklungs, in front of spin-

nerets, and laterally.

Carapace. Pilosity; light

cover of golden brown
hairs and fine bristles on
caput and interstnal ridges;

striae distinct, narrow
Bristles: 4-6 erea black be-

side posterior striae: c.ll

anteromedially and several

shorter in band beside
caput; I long thick behind

eye group and 4 long and
few finer between PME.
and 4 long thick and few
finer between ALE, few

hairs on lateral margins.
Fovea short, procurved.

E\\ '-*.v Lateral border of

tubercle indistinct. AME on
slope. Group occupies 026
of head-width; from width,

back width, length, 21, 30,

26, respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 18, 19, 14, respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 7:10:5:7. Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 1.0;

ALH-PLE, 2.1: PME-PME, 1.7; PME-PLE T 0.3;

ALE-ALE, 0.9

Chelicerae. Narrow sparse band of few long

and many shorter bristles prodorsally, laterally

few short setae in low band. Ra.stellum weak, a

low mound wilh many short curved bristles, Fur-

row promargin with 7 small spaced teeth,

basomcsally with 10-15 granules

Labium. 0,28 long, 0.65 wide. Labiostcroal su-

ture a wide continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.13 long in front, 1.45 long behind.

0.75 wide; with 10-12 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel broad, anterior lobe small.

Sternum. 2.18 long, 1.78 wide Sigilla small,

oval, marginal

Legs. 2-5 basifemoral thorns on 1, 11, IV, Thorn
spines absent, but many short conical setae over

prolaieral paiellae III, IV Preening combs' I of
2-3 setae on retroventral 111. IV.
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I 11 ni IV Palp

Femur 2.20 1.92 1 84 &S0 1,88

Patella 1.76 1.64 IJ6 1.60 1.28

Tibia 1.52 1.28 1.12 2.08 1.00

Metatarsus 1.04 0.96 1 24 248 ,-

Tarsus 0,72 0.S0 0.88 1.08 0.92

Total *7.24 6.60 6.44 10.04 5.08

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, thin, divided in distal

half; II, two small distal triangles; III, TV, few

scattered setae. Tarsi: 1, I], hairs long, full,

moderately dense, entire save for setal band 2-4

wide; 1IJ. IV. divided by setal band 8-10 wide,

almost only axi lateral surfaces.

Spines. I: fe pi. d5w, pa 0. li 0, tne vl w. II: fe

pi. d4w, pa 0, ti pi, me vl. Ill: fe dl, rl, pa p2,

rl. ti pl.r2, v6. mc p2. r2, v5. IV: Ied3w, rl. pa

0. ti r2, v9, me p3, r3, v6. Palp: fc pi, dl. pa 0, ti

plw, v3.

Claws. Very small (I) to twice as large as on I

(IV) and visible above tufts; all bare; palpal claw

very small.

Trichoboihrui.T'wo rows, each of c.7 for length

of tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in strongly curving row;

e.3 small clavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two, a broad low mound ectally

elevated with slender ectal lobe distally ex-

panded.

Spinnerets, PMS represented by two minute

hirsute fleshy triangular lobes, 0.04 long, 0.03

wide, 0,03 apart, and c.0.06 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS, 0.45, 0.13, 0.05. 63 long, respectively

Distribution

North of Bullsbrook, SW WA.

Remarks
The legs of the 6 are quite spinose, especially

the dorsal femora and retrolateral metatarsi I

Synothtle nieudhunteri sp. nos

(Figs 119, 139. Tabic 9)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotvpe o\ Queen Victoria Spring, 30

&
26'S

]23°34*E, WA, 14 Jun 1989, DM, WAM 89/369; 3

paratype 6 8, Olympic Dam site, Roxby Downs
130*42* S 136

Q
46'E], N of Woornera, SA, Mar-Jun

1 987, A. Smith, SAMA N 1 99224 1

,

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of S lowei in the many
fine keels on the bulb.

PMS absent, save for two small setose mounds.

Rastellum low aspinose mound Eye group long,

slightly wider behind than in front FEMALES

Unknown. MALES. No teeth on claws of legs I,

IV. Tibia 1 with low slender spur and long slender

upcurved megaspine and several long curved

setae at base; upper megaspine and rnicrospur

absent. Bulb small, distal portion gradually

tapered but broad, two keels distally with many
fine ridges on both faces of bulb; embolus short.

hooked. Intercbcliceral tumescence small, pallid,

setose. Metatarsi III not incrassale

Etymology
For Mr Derek Mead-Hunter, the collector and

a spider and reptile enthusiast who has donated
many valuable specimens to the Western
Australian Museum.

Description

Holotypk Mali-: WAM 89/369

Carapace 5,00 long, 4.19 wide. Abdomen 5 31

long, 3.44 wide. Total length. 1 1

.

Colour (probably freshly moulled) Carapace,

chcliecrac, and legs cream, legs not annulated

Abdomen dorsal ly brown with large white mol-

ding, especially posteriorly: ventral ly pallid with

few brown Hecks

Carapace. Pilosily: uniform cover of long grey

hairs, densest on caput, and black bristles; only

anterior striae distinct. Bristles: 4 short creel

black beside posterior striae; c.13 short

anteromcdially and few in band beside caput; 5

long thick and 4-6 finer between PME, and 5 long

thick and few finer between ALE; bush of long

grey hairs and band pf long black bristles 00
lateral margins. Fovea short, slightly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.3 1 of

head-width; from width, back width, length, 47.

60, 57, respectively Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back' width, length, 46, 43, 32,

respectively AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 24:18:

10:18. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-
ALE, 0.4; ALE-PLE, 1.1;PME-PME, 1.2; PMB-
PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae, Broad band of few long and many
short black bristles prodorsally, laterally a broad

Setose area. Rastcllum a low mound with 8-10

short thick bristles on inner corner, Inter-

chcliccral tumescence a small pallid setose area.

Furrow promargin with 3 large and 3 smaller

teeth, basomesally no teeth evident.

Labium. 0.38 long. 0.66 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a broad shallow groove.

Maxillae, 128 long in front, 1 .69 long behind,

0.66 wide; with 7-9 blunt cuspules in inner angle

Heel rounded; anterior lobe distinct acute.
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FIG. 139. Synothele meadhunteri sp. nov., hololype 6 (WAM 89/369). A, eye group, dorsal view; B, carapace

& chclicerac, dorsal view; C, abdomen, dorsal view; D, ehelicerae. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view;

E. spinnerets, ventral view; F, tibia & metatarsus 1. prolateral view; G. tibial spur; H-J, palpal bulb, rctrolateral

(H), ventral (I) & posterior views (J). Scale line = lmm <D, F); 2mm IB. C); 0.5mm (A, E, G-J).

Sternum. 2.59 long, 2 19 wide. Sigillaall small.

oval, marginal.

I 11 111 IV Palp
Femur 4.25 4.19 4.19 5.63 2.19

Patella 2.31 2.19 1.81 2.25 1.31

Tibia 3.00 2.88 2.94 4.63 1.38

Metatarsus 3,00 2.81 3.44 5.13 t
-

Tarsus 2.06 2.00 2.13 2.50 0.88

Total 14.62 14.07 14.5) 20.14 5.76

Legs. Tibia I with low slender spur and long

slender upcurved megaspinc and several long

curved setae at base; upper megaspine and
microspur absent. Thorn spines absent. Preening

combs: I of 3 weak setae on retroventral IV.

Ventral tarsi I-IIT collapsed, probably pallid.

Scapula. Metatarsi; I, II, hairs long, thin, mixed

with setae, in distal half; III, two small triangular

areas of setae in distal 1/6; IV, absent. Tarsi: I-III,

hairs short, thin, presumably entire; IV, very

sparse, widely divided into two narrow bands by

sctal band over ventral surface.

Spines. I: fe p I , d3, pa 0, ti p2, \3 + megaspine,

me pi. II: fe pi. dl, pa 0. ti p2. v5, me pi , III: fe

pi, d3, r2, pa pi. ti pi. r2. v7, me p2. r3. v6. IV:
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FIG. \40, Synothele moonabie sy. nov.,hololype 9 (SAMAI992239), A, carapace &chclicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, apical chelicerae, ventral view; D, sternum, maxillae, labium &. chelicera, ventral view; E, abdomen,
dorsal view; F, spermathecae; G, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A, E), 1mm (D); 0.5mm (B, C, F

(
G ).

fed3, r3,pa0, ti pi, r2, vlO, mep2,r5, vlO. Palp:

fepl, paO, ti p3.

Claws. All bare; on I, claws half size of tufts;

on IV, claws c.equal to tufts.

Trichobothha. Two rows, each of c.6 for half

length of tibiae; c. 12 on metatarsi incurving row:

c.2 small clavate and c. 14 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb Small, distal portion gradually

tapered but broad, two keels distally with many

fine ridges between them on both faces of bulb;

embolus short hooked; retrolateral face of cym-

bium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS represented only by two small

setose mounds. Basal, middle, apical, tola! seg-

ments of PLS, 0.88, 0.33, 0.09, t .30 long, respec-

tively

Distribution

Queen Victoria Spring, WA, and Roxby
Downs, north of Woomera, South Australia.

Remarks
The 6 S from Roxby Downs have collapsed

abdomens so it is not possible to discern minute
PMS: one possible lobe is evident in one d.
However, they share ail other diagnostic charac-

ters. This species has the most disjunct distribu-

tion of any species in this monograph,

Synothele moonabie sp. nov.

(Figs 10E, 1 1C, 15F, 1 19, 140. Table 9)

Material EXAMINED
Types. Holoivpc ?, 10km SW oFMoonabic |33°16'S

I37
o
50'E], E of Iron Duke, SA, mallee, 24 Mar 1987,
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D.C.Lee. D Hint, SAMA N1992239;6 ti poraivpcs,

vame data hut SAMA N 1992240.

DIAGNOSIS

Females differ from those of Ozictypta P^-
marum by palpal claw bang much smaller and

from those of most other species of Synothele in

9 5 having all leg claws of simitar size.

PMS minute tufted mounds. Rastellum absent.

FEMALES. Paired claws higher than tufts.

Basifemoral thorns absent. Preening combs
present Maxillae flat. 2-3 Ihorns high and back

nn ehelieerai interface. Fovea straight. Thom
spines in strong band femora (bristles on patellae i

ITI, IV. Spermathecae a pair of antennate domes,

lateral lobe outcurved MALES Unknown.

Description

Houdtype FemaleSAMA N 1992239

Carapace 5 .27 long, 4.13 wide. Abdomen 5.40

long, 3 33 wide Total length, 12.

Colour Carapace yellow brown with darker

and lighter areas on caput giving striking pattern,

margins of carapace brown, chelicerae dark

orange brown, and legs yellow brown, not annu-

Iatcd but small brown markings laterally at base

of legs tibiae and diagonal lines basally on

metatarsi HI, IV. Abdomen dorsally brown with

irregular white mottling forming vague chevron

pattern: vcntrally pallid with small brown flecks

near spinnerets.

Cara{>act\ Pilosity: fine grey hairs andd short

black bristles radiating in lines on intcrstrial

ridges; caput with uniform cover of fine hairs and

bristles medially; striae indistinct, narrow.

Bustles; c.3 erect black beside posterior siriae,

c.19 in two rows antcromcdially and c.30 in band

beside caput; c.S long thick and few finer between
PME, and c.10 long thick and 4-6 finer between

ALE; One hairs on lateral margins, bristles on

lower cuticular shelf. Fovea short, shallow.

straight

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.26 of

head-width, front width, back width, length, 41,

52, 51. respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 38, 38, 28,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME.PLE, 15: 16:9:15.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE,
0,8; ALE-PLE, I 9; PME-PME, 1.7: PME-PLE,
0.1; ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Cheliterue. Few long and many short bristles

in narrow hand prodorsally, laterally short setae.

Rastellar mound absent but cluster of 30-40 short

thorn-like bristles across distal edge. 2-3 short

strong sprne-like bristles in upper inner back

comer of each chelicera Furrow promaigin with

tlely spaced teeth, basomesally with 5 small

teeth and 6-8 granules in basal third.

Labium, 0.40 long, 0.80 wide, transverse

glabrous ridge with 5 long strong bristles behind

it. Labiostcmal suture two separate sigilla

Maxillae. With noticeably flat ventral faiv

I 47 long in front, 1.80 long behind, 0.93 wide;

wilh 8-9 cuspules in inner angle. Heel broad.

indistinct: anterior lobe small, distinct.

Sternum. 2.53 lr>ng, 2. 1 3 wide. SigiUa all small.

oval, touching margin.

Leg*. Basifemoral thorns absent but 1 (rarely

2-3} short thorn-like bristles basally on all leg

femora. Bases of setae on front face of femora I,

II and of palp enlarged and slightly raised. 1 thorn

spine on prolatcral patellae III. band of 30-40

small strong thorn spines also around distal edge

of femora III, IV; adjacent patellae only with

short strong bristles. Preening combs: I of 2 weak
setae on reiroventxal HI, IV.

I H III IV Palp

Femur 3,20 2.R0 2.67 3.60 2.33

P-iiella 13} 2.00 1 67 2.00 14.87

Tibia 2.27 1.93 1.73 3.07 1.47

Metatarsus t .73 1 .67 2.00 3.40

Tarsus 1.13 1.13 1.20 1.53 1.20

Total 10,66 9.53 9.27 13,60 19.87

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, mixed with setae,

hairs short; in two sparse triangles in distal 1/2

(lll)-!/4 (IV). Tarsi: 1, 11, full, hairs short, divided

by setal band 3-5 wide; 111, IV, divided by narrow

setal band c.8-12 widc-

Spines. I: fe pi, d2, pa 0. ti 0. me 0. II: fe pi,

d2, pa 0, ti 0, me 0. Ill: fe p 30-40 thorns, dl . r2,

pa 0, ti pi, rl, v5, me p2. r2. v5. IV: fe p 30-40

thorns, dl, rl
, pa 0, ti rl, v5, me p2, r2, v6. Palp:

fe pi, d4, paO, ti v3.

Claws, 2-3 short teeth (1) to no teeth (IV)

medially on claws; claws evident above tufts;

tufts slightly higher than diameter of tarsi; palpal

claw about half height of tufts, bare

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.9 for length

of tibiae; c. 10 tin metatarsi incurved row: c. 10 12

filiform on tarsi; c.8-10 ereei black lanceolate

setae along midline.

Spermathecae. A pair of antennate domes,
lateral lobe outcurved.

Spinnerets. PMS evident only as two very small

setose mounds on the sloping edges of the PLS
bases. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of

PLS, 0.71, 0.24, 0.08, 1 .03 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Mallee, SW of Moonabie, E of Iron Duke, SA.
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FIG. Ul.Synothele mullaioo sp. nov., holotype o* (WAM 89/309). A, tibia & metatarsus I, pmtalera) view; B-D.

palpal bulb, retrolateral (B), posterior (C) & ventral views. Scale line =0.5mm.

Svnothele mullaioo sp. nov.

(Figs 120, 141. Table 10)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 6, Mullaioo Beach, 4km NNE,
3I°47*S 115°44

,

E, WA. no collection date, A. Chap-
man, WAM 89/309.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of S michaclseni in

having a distinct rnicrospur on prolateral tibia I,

the anterior slope of the spur lies back nol for-

ward, and an intercheliceral tumescence is

present; also, the PMS of 5. mullaioo are repre-

sented only by two small setose bumps.

PMS only setose bumps. Rastellum low
aspinose mound. Eye group long, slightly wider

behind than in front. FEMALE. Unknown.
MALES, One row ofteeth on claws of L IV. Tibia

I with low spur with short, almost straight, up-

curved megaspine; rnicrospur distinct, thumb-

like, set against long straight megaspine. Bulb

with narrow distal portion, two serrated and 3-4

narrow smooth keels converge at short curved

embolus. Intercheliceral tumescence a small, pal-

lid, setose area. Scopulate area of metatarsi I, II

slightly incrassate.

Etymology
From the native name of the type locality.

Description

Holotype MaleWAM 89/309

Carapace 4.3 1 long, 3.63 wide. Abdomen 4.38

long, 2.63 wide. Total length 9.

Colour. Carapace dark orange brown, capul

with brown flanks, chelicerae and legs dark

orange brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally

brown with large irregular white maculations

forming barely discernible chevron pattern

posteriorly; ventral ly white with many scattered

brown areas.

Carapace. Pilosity: few fine silver hairs wjth

light pile of long brown hairs and long curved

black bristles; only anterior striae distinct,
i

narrow. Bristles: 6-8 erect black beside posterior

striae; c.7 anteromedially and few shorter in band
beside caput; 6 long thick and few hairs between
PME, and 7 long thick and fine hairs between

ALE; broad band of long curved brown bristles

and few hairs on lateral margins. Fovea short,

straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.3 1 of

head-width; front width, back width, length.

37:56: 53 , respectively . Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 41 .41 :29, respec-

tively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 19:17:11:17. Eye
interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5: AME-ALE, 0.7;

ALE-ALE, 0.5; PME-PLE. 0. 1 ; PME-PME. 1 3,

ALE-PLEL5.
Chelicerae. Broad band of many short curved

brown bristles and few silver hairs prodorsally,

laterally a broad setose area. Rastellum a low
mound with 8-10 thick curved bristles on inner

corner. Intercheliceral tumescence a small pallid

setose area. Furrow promargin with 7 teeth,

basomesally with 6 small teeth and 8-10 fine

granules. Lyra absent.

Labium. 0.28 long, 0.78 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two broad sigilla medially joined.

Maxillae. 1.22 long in front, 1.63 long behind,

0.69 wide; with 9 blunt cuspules in inner angle

Heel broad; anterior lobe broad, distinct.

Sternum. 2.44 long, 2.09 wide. Sigilla posterior

pair circular; other oval, small; all marginal.

Legs. Ventral surfaces of all tarsi pallid; scopu-

late surfaces of metatarsi I, II, pallid. Tibia I with

low spur with short, almost straight, upcurved
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vA *

FIG. \42. SynotheJe ooldea sp. nov., holotype 5 (SAMA 1992242). A, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view;

B, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; C, eves, dorsal view; D, spinnereis, ventral view. E. spermalheeae. Scale

line = 2mm (B); 1 mm (A, D); 0.5mm (C); 0.25mm <E).

megaspine, right tibia I also with second spine at

base of ventral megaspine; microspur distinct,

thumb-like, set against moderately long straight

megaspine. Thorn spines absent. Preening
combs: 1 of 3 weak setae on retroventral ni, IV.

Metatarsi 1, II, slightly incrassate in distal third.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 3.44 3.38 3,13 4.19 206
Patella 2.13 1.94 J.56 1 .94 1.31

Tibia 2.56 2.31 1.94 3.25 1.25

Metatarsus 2.00 1.94 3.8-1 -

Tarsus 1.38 1.31 1.31 1.56 0.94

Total 11.51 10.88 10.19 14.75 5.56

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, thin, hairs shoii

triangular pallid area in distal third; III, IV, few
scattered hairs in triangular area in distal fourth

(III) or fifth (IV). Tarsi: I, II, hairs short, full,

entire; Tn, IV, hairs long, thin, divided by seta I

band 4-8 (III) or 12-15 (IV).

Spines. I: fe pi , d6, pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine, v3

+ megaspine, me pi, v5. II: fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p2,

v5, me pi, vl. Ill: fe p2, d4, r3, pa p2, r2, vl, ti

p2 s dl, r2, v8, me p4, r2, v9. IV: fe pi, d4. r2, pa

rl. vl, ti p2, r3, vll, mep3, r5, vl2. Palp: fe pi,

d5, pa 0, ti p4, v 1

.

Claws. 3-4 teeth in single medial row on legs I,

IV; on I about half size of tufts, leg IV claws rise

above tufts.

Trlchohothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for length

Of tibiae; c. 10- 1 2 on metatarsi in curving row; c.2

small elavate and c. 12 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb with narrow distal portion, two ser-

rated and 3-4 narrow smooth keels converge at

short curved embolus: rctrolateral face of cym-
bium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS represented only by two small

setose bumps, 0.006 long, 0.06 wide, 0.14 apart,

and c.0. 15 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.69,

0,28,0.13, 1.10, respectively.

Distribution

Mtillaloo Beach, north of Perth, WA.

Synothele ooldea sp. nov.

(Figs 119, 142. Table 9)

Matf-riai. Examined
Type. Holotype 9, Ooldea [30°27

,

S. I31°50'EJ, SA,
no dale, A.M. Lea, SAM A Nl 992242.

Diagnosis

Females differs from those of S. goongarrie in

that each lobe of pair of spermathecae are set

closer, leg claws are very small, and the posterior
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median spinnerets lack any associated tuft of

hairs.

PMS absent. Rastcllum a low mound with c, 10

slightly curved small spines. FEMALES. Teeth

absent on all claws; claws on I about 1/3 size on
IV. Basifemoral thorns absent. Femora-patellae

III. IV with conical setae. No scopula on metatarsi

III. IV. Preening combs present. SpermalhecaL
two, each a pair of short close lobes, MALES
Unknown.

Description

Hcojotype Female Sam a n 1992242

Carapace 5,20 long, 4,47 wide, Abdomen * 27

long. 3.73 wide. Total length 1

1

Colour, Carapace, chelicerae, and legs hghr

orange brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally

dark brown with small white spots forming 4

pairs of brown chevrons down back; ventral I y

entirely pallid.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of long yellow

brown hairs; striae indistinct Bristles: none
thickened beside posterior striae; 6 very long,

thlc k anteromedially and c.4 long in bund beside

caput; 8 long and few finer between PME, and 6

long and few finer between ALE; tine hairs only

on lateral margins. Fovea short, clearly

pioourved.

Eyes. Tubercle lateral and posterior edges

sloped gradually. Group occupies 0.30 of head-

width; front width, back width, length, 44, 66, 54,

respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 39, 46, 27, respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 14:15:7:18. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.7; AME-ALE, 12.

ALE-PLE, 2.1; PME-PME, 2.1; PME-PLE. I

.

ALE-ALE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Few long and many short bristles

prodorsally, laterally sparsely covered with shon

fine setae, Ra.stellum a low mound with c.lO

slightly curved small spines on distal inner

corner, more longer spines laterally and above

them, lntercheliceral face with 2-3 thorn-like

setae posterodorsally. Furrow promargin with 6

spaced teeth, basomesally with 5 small teeth.

Labium. 0.35 long, 0.73 wide; two transverse

glabrous depressions in front half separated by

line of 5 long curved bristles; 4 such bristles also

behind back area. Labiosternal suture two narrow

sigilla joined medially.

Maxillae. 1.14 long in front, 1.56 long behind,

0.86 wide; ventral face slightly concave; with 5-6

cuspules in inner angle. Heel slightly produced,

rounded; anterior lobe broad, indistinct,

Sternum. 2.38 long, 2.06 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent but 2-3 short

strong conical setae strictly on dorsal line of

femora 1, II, and palp. Thorn spines absent but

long thorn setae prodorsally on femora and patel-

lae III, IV Preening combs; 1 of3 strong setae on
retroventral IF!, IV,

I II III IV Palp
Femur JU7 2 SI 2 40 LM 2.00

Patella 1,73 1.80 167 2 07 1.20

Tihia 147 1.53 1 53 2 n0 1.00

Metatarsus 1.20 1.27 1.87 3.00

Tarsus
f>,93 1.13 1.13 I -33 1.07

Total 7.60 8.20 8.60 12.33 5.27

Scapula. Metatarsi I, FT, ihin, diagonal, in distal

1/2, divided; III. IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II, thin, hairs

short, full, d i sided by seta I band 2-3 wide. Ill, IV,

thin, divided by wide setal band 6-8 (111), 8-10

(IV) wide.

Spines. I: fe pl , d6 (long curved bristles), pa 0,

ti 0, me 11- fe pi , d5w, pa 0. ti
(
me 111 fe

0, pa 0, ti rl. v5, mc p2, r2, v5. IV: fe d4w, rlw,

paO, ti r2, vlO, mep2, r4, vS, Palp- fepl d4 long

bristles, paO, ti pl, v4.

Claws. All bare; very small, c. 1/3 heightoftufts

(1, 11), to larger (111, IV) but still slightly smaller

than tufts; claw tufts slightly higher than tarsi,

palpal claw very small.

trichobaihrta, Two rows, each of e.S for length

of tibiae; c.5 for half length on metatarsi I, H.c.IO

for length of IV in curving row; c. 13 filiform on
tarsi, none clavate.

Spenmnhccae. Two, each a pair of short close

lobes

Spinnerets, PMS entirely absent. Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS, 0.71, 0.22. 0.06,

0.99 long, respectively.

Distribution

Ooldea, eastern Nullarhot Plain, SA.

Synothele parifusca (Main. 1954)

(Figs 119, 143. Table )0)

Encvocrypta parifusra Main, 1954. p 37; Brignnlv

1983, p. 130.

Sxnomele parifusca (Main); Main, 1985, p. 14; Pbl-
'

nick, 1989, p. 95

Material Examined
Typfs. Hulotype, penultimate $\ Moudrain Is .

Recherche Archipelauo, WA, V Servenlv, I95U.

WAM 82/109. ? patatypc, Twin Peaks Is., WAM
82/1 10: bolh examined.
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FIG. 143. Synothele parijhsca (Main), 9 paratype WAM 82/1 10, A-F; WAM9I/881. G). A, carapace &chelicerae.

dorsal view; B, sternum, maxilla & labium, ventral view; C, abdomen, dorsal view; D, eye group, dorsal view; E,

spinnerets, ventral view; F, G, spermaihecac. Scale line = 1mm (A, B); 0.5mm (D-F); 2mm (C); 0.25mm (G).

Other Materjal Examined. 9 New Year Is.,

Recherche Archipelago. 33°5TS l24
n
25'E. WA, 6

May 199 L J. Dell, WAM 91/881.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of S. michaeheni in

the slightly smaller posterior median spinnerets,

the smaller main mound on the spermathecac and

in lacking basifemoral thorns

PMS small. Rastellum absent. Eye group very

long, quadrangular. FEMALES. All paired claws

dentate; claws on I much smaller than on IV.

Basifemoral thorns absent. Femora-patellae 111

prolaterally without strong setae. Scopula in dis-

tal 1/3 of metatarsi III. Preening combs present.

Spermathecae two, each a low triangular mound
with small outer lateral lobe. MALES. Unknown.

Description

(supplementary to Main, 1954)

Pakatype Female WAM 82/1 10

Colour, Carapace, legs and chclicerae orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally with large dominant
white mottling and brown intervening areas;

ventrally yellow brown with slight brown mot-

tling.

Carapace. Bristles: 6 long anteromedians; c.6

long between ALE; 1 fovea] pair; silver hairs on

margin and on caput; long brown and uniformly

spaced on caput and in strial edges; short brown
uniformly over caput and interatrial ridges.

Chelicerae, Bristles short and dense dorsally.

Rastellum consists of dense short group of 30-40

short coniform stout setae in triangular area

above fang hinge, Lyra absent. Promargin of fur-

row with 7 teeth, basomesally with 20 small teeth.

Maxillae. 20 cuspules in inner angle; anterior

lobe distinct.

Sternum. All sigilla small, oval, marginal.

Legs, Basifemoral thorns absent. Preening

combs: 111, 2 close setae on ventrad; IV, 3 stout

spine-like setae provcntrally.

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, in distal one-third, thin

and divided; II, a distal divided triangular cluster;

IN, adistal cluster; IV, two groups of hairs inter-

spersed with bristles. Tarsi: I and II, full but

divided by narrow setal band; III and IV, widely

divided and thin.

Spines. I: fe, pi d2; pa, 0; ti, v3; me, vl. II: fe.

0; pa, 0; ti, v3; me. vl. Ill: fc, rl; pa, pi; ti, p2 r2

v4; me, p3 r2 v7. IV: fe, rl : pa. 0: ti. pi r2 v7; me.

p2 r3 v8. Palp: fc. pi d2; pa, 0; n. v3.

Claws. Very short with 3 tiny teeth (1) to normal

length with 3 tiny teeth (IV); palpal claw bare.

Trichobothria. c.7 for 3/4 of tibiae; I curving

row of c.I3 on metatarsus: broad band of c.12

filiform.
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Spinnerets. PMS very small, consisting ol two

Small setose lobes.

Spermathecae. Each consisting of a broad low

mound with small triangular peak medially, a

long slender lobe arises laterally from ventral

face and ends in small sphere Oaken from WAM
91/881).

Distribution

Recherche Archipelago, south of WA.

Remarks
The ? from New Year Island fWAM 9 1 #8 I

)

lacks teeth on the claws of leg I and has only one
tooth on the claws of leg IV.

Synothele pectinata sp. nov.

(Figs 1 19. 144, Table 9)

Mati.kiai.Examini i>

Type. Holmype 9, Wuodltne, WLK 9 Gimlet wood-
land, 31°53'S I22

Q
27'E, WAM Uildficlds Survev,

pitfall, 3 1 Mar-2 Apr 1 98 I . WFH ct at., W AM 83/401

.

DjACiNOSIS

Females differ from those of S. lowei in the

distinct rastellum and many thorn spines on

femora III, IV and from S. goongarie in stronger

rastellum and more distinct thorn spines on
femora 111; ? ? can easily be distinguished from

other species of Synothele by the normal sized

claws on I. Differs from Ozicrypia littkomm in

lacking basi femoral thorns.

PMS absent Rastellum a distinct low mound
with 8 short curved conical spines Eye group
long, slightly wider behind than in from.

FEMALES. Teeth on claws on I, none on daws
of IV; claws on I as high as tufts and as high as

claws on IV. Basifemoral thorns and preening

combs absent. Femora-patellae 111 prolatcrally

with 20-30 thorn spines. Scopula in distal 1/3 of

metatarsi III. Spcrmathecae two, each a broad

low dome with short inner lobe. MALES. Un-
known.

Etymology
From the latin pecten, a comb, and refers to the

comb-like formation of thorn spines on femora III

and IV.

Description
Holotypf. Female WAM 83/401

Carapace 500 long, 4.12 wide- Abdomen 6.S0

long, 5.40 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with brown
mottling centrally, cheliccrae orange brown, legs

yellow not annulated but rctroiateral surface nf

patellae and to lesser extent both lateral faces of
tibia light brown. Abdomen dorsal ly with

uniform brown and white mottling of aboutequal
pails, no pattern evident; vcntrally, area in front

n( spinnerets and lhal anteriorly of posterior

booktung margin pallid, rest torn off.

Carapace. Pilosity; uniform cover of fine black

setae; siiiae narrow, distinct. Bristles: c.S creel

black beside posterior striae. 10-15 short

posteriorly directed anteromedially and many in

band beside caput; 8-10 long thick and few fine

hairs between PMH, and 7 long thick and 2-5 finer

between ALE; single line of fine brown setae on

lateral margins. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.25 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 24,

35, 33. respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 27. 26, 20.

respectively. AME:ALE:PMIi:PL!i. 15:9:5;K.

Eye interspaces: AMF.AME, 0.5, AMfi-ALE,
0.6; ALE Pi F I 4, PME PME, 11; PME-PLE.
0.1; ALE-ALE, 0.5.

Cheluerae. Narrow band of few long and many
shori bristles prodotsally, laterally almost
glabrous. Rastellum a distinct low mound with S

short curved conical spines in line overhangm;.-

fang and triangular area of another 15-20 short

spines above that. Furrow promargin with 7 teeth,

basomcsally with 9 small teeth.

hihittm, 0.40 lotfg, 0*96 wide. Labiostcrnal su-

ture a narrow shallow groove.

Maxillae. 1 .40 long in Imm, l»2 long behind.

0.92 wide; with {
> blunt cuspules in inner angle

Heel slightly produced, antciioi lobe acutely

pointed.

Sternum. 2.64 long, 2.2S wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Leys. Basitemoral thorns and preening combs
absent 20 30 short conical thorn spines dislally

on prolatcral and dorsal edges of femora III, IV;

opposing face of patellae with many short curved

setae

I II III IV Palp

Ivmnr !

, M 2,84 I.6S 3 60 2 40

Patella 2.2S 2.00 \.% IjM IJ2
Tibia 2 40 2,0(1 I.S4 3.16 1. 28

Metatarsus i 68 I 64 2.20 3 44

Tarsus 1.04 I QS I 20 148 1,20

r,„,
( l |()M V.S6 0.f>8 13.72 6 40

Scapula. Metatarsi; I. II, distal 2/3-1/2 (ID,

hairs short, thin, entire. III, two sparse triangles

in distal 1/3-1/5 (IV) Tarsi: t, II, full, dense,

entire, save for few long setae in midline; III,

divided by setal band 6-12 wide\ band widens
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FIG. 144. Synothele peainata sp. nov., holotype 9 (WAM83/401 ). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, abdomen, dorsal view; E, spinnerets, ventral

view; F, spermalhccae; G, apical chelicerae showing rastcllum; H, I. prolaleral distal femur & proximal patella

III (H), IV (I). Scale line =1 mm <t\ E, G); 2mm (A, D); 0.5mm <B. F, H. 1).
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FIG. 145. Synoihete rastethides sp. nov., holotype 5 (WAM 89/313). A. carapace & chelicenie. dorsal view; B,

eye group, dorsal view; C, rastcllum; D, chelicerac, slcrnum, maxillae & labium, vcnlral view; E, spinnerets,

ventral view; F, spermalhecae. Scale line =lmm (A, D): 0.5mm (B, C. E); 0.25mm (F).

quickly distally; IV, divided by wide setal band
8-12 wide.

Spines. I: fe p 1 , d4w\ pa 0, ti 0, me 0. II; fe pi,

d4w, pa 0, ti 0, me 0. Ill: fe p26 thorns + dl, r2,

pa 0, ti r 1 , v4, me p2, r2, v5. IV: fe dl
? rl , pa 0, li

r2, v5, me p2, r2, v6. Palp: fe pi, d3, pa 0, ti 0.

Claws. 2 small teeth on long (as high as tufts)

(I), claws of IV long, bare; palpal claw half size

of tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.5 for length

of tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in strongly curving row;

c.3 small clavate and c. 12 Filiform on tarsi

Spermathecae. Two, each a broad low dome
with short inner lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS, 0.88, 0.38, 0.15, 1.41 long,

respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Gimlet woodlands at Woodline. in the Western
Australian Goldfields.

Synothele rastelloides sp. nov
(Figs 119, 145. Table 10)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 9, Denmark, 7km W., [34°57'S

115 45*E|. WA, Mar 1965, W.H. Butler. WAM
89/313.

Diagnosis

Other females in Synothele have proportionally

smaller rasiellum.

PMS minute. Rastellum a large blunt conilonn
area of 30-40 short curved spines. Eye group
long, slightly wider behind than in front.

FEMALES. Teeth absent on all claws; claws on

leg I about half size of those on IV. Basifemoral

thorns and preening combs present. Femora-
patellae III prolaterally only with thorn-like setae.

No scopula on metatarsi III. Spermathecae two,

each a very low dome with higher lateral lobe,

distally expanded. MALES. Unknown,
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Description

Holotype FemaleWAM 89/313

Carapace 4.06 long, 3.56 wide. Abdomen 4.69

long, 2.81 wide. Total length 10.

Colour. Carapace, chelioerae, and legs orange

brown, not annulated. Abdomen damaged and
collapsed; presumably dorsally mottled.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of long fine

silver hairs and few brown hairs; striae distinct,

glabrous, narrow. Bristles: e.4-6 fine, erect, black

beside posterior striae; 7 thick anteromedially

and few long thick in band beside caput; 6 long

thick and few finer between PME, and 6 long

thick and 6-8 finer between ALE; few long hairs

on lateral margins, Fovea short, procurved; caput

distinctly raised.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.29 of
head-width; front width, back width, length, 40,

54. 48> respectively. Back row recurved MOQ
front width, back width, length. 36, 41, 26,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:18:9:15.

Eve interspaces: AME-AME. 0.5; AME-ALE,
l.b: ALE-PLE, 1.7; PME-PME. 1.5; PME-PLE,
0.1: ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Chelicerae. Few long and many shnrt brown
bristles prodorsally, laterally almost glabrous.

Rastellum a large blunt coniform area, as in

Barychelus, apically and anteriorly covered with

30-40 short curved spines. Furrow promargm
with one small and 6 large teeth, basomcsally
with 10-15 small teeth.

Labium. 0.38 long, 0.78 wide. Labiasternal su-

ture a narrow shallow groove.

Maxillae. 1.16 long in front. 1.63 long behind,

0.R1 wide; with 11-12 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel produced; anterior lobe small,

rounded. Lyra absent.

Sternum. 2. 19 long, 1 97 wide. Stgilla all small.

oval, marginal.

Legs, 2-3 basifcmoral thorns on 1, 11, and palp.

Wide group of thorn setae proiatcrally on femora
and patellae TIJ, TV Preening combs: 1 of 3 setae

on rctrovenuai 111, IV.

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 2.59 2.44 2.19 3.16 2.09

Patella 1.85 1.66 1.44 I r>6 1.47

Tibia 1.66 1.47 1. 19 2 H 0.97

Metatarsus 122 I 17 1.35 2 41

Tarsus 94 1.03 0.88 1.09 1.17

ToL.il 826 7.77 7.05 10.45 5.70

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, hairs short, thin, for

distal half to third; HI, IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II, full.

moderately dense, entire, save for few mixed
setae; III, TV, widely divided by setal band 8-10

wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d5w, pa 0, ti v2, mc vl. II: fc

pl,d4w, paO, ti v2,me vl. Ill: fe rl, pap2, tipl,

rl, v5, me p2,r2, v5. TV: ferl, paO, ti rl, v5.me
pl.fl> v8. Palp: fepl, d5w, paO, ti pi, v5.

Claws. All claws bare; about half size of lufls

(I ) to as high as tufts (IV); palpal claw smaller.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.4 small clavate and c.8 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each a very low dome
with higher lateral lobe, distally expanded
Spinnerets. PMS a pair of minute fleshy lobes

each, 0.08 long, 0.05 wide, 0.09 apart, and c.0.1

1

of basal PLS in diameter. Basal > middle, apical,

total segments of PLS. 0.58,0.42.0.13, 1.13 long,

respectively.

Distribution

Near Denmark, SW VVA,

Synothele ruhripes sp. nov,

(Pigs 120, 146 Table 10)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 6 , 16km S. of Dwellingup, |32°44'S

H6o
05*E|, VVA, 28 May N89, O. Mueller, WAM

89/344.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of all other Synothele

species in well developed posterior median spin-

nerets and from Aurecocrypta katersi and A.

lugubris in that the eye group is only slightly

wider behind than in front

PMS small, well developed. Rastellum low
aspinGSe mound. Eye group long, slightly widci

behind than in front. FEMALES. Unknown.
MALES. Two rows of leclh on claws of legs I.

IV. Tibia 1 with conical spur and long apical

megaspine; pmlateral megaspine short, curved,

microspur long, digitiform. Bulb with large ser-

rated keels on broad embolus. Intercheliceral

tumescence small. Metatarsi and tarsi I, II red

orange brown. Scopulate area of metatarsi I. 11

inerussatc.

Etymology
From the iatm I or *rcd legs' , in this case the tarsi

alone arc reddish.

Description

Holotype Male WAM 89/344

Carapace 6.06 long, 5.13 wide. Abdomen 4.81

long, 2.81 wide. Total length, 12.

Colour. Carapace dark orange brown

,

chelicerae brown, palp and leg femora yellow
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brown, patellae to metatarsi orange brown,
metatarsi I, II and all leg tarsi red Orange brown,
no ampliations. Abdomen dorsally brown with

it regular white mottling dlOOg midline; venlraJly

pallid save for tew brown lines in front of spin-

nerets, between book lungs, and laterally.

Carapace Pilosily; uniform cover of fine black

setae and hair; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles:

c.3 thick erect black beside posterior striae, e.7

thick anteromedially and
many shorter beside them; c.8

long bristles and 2-4 finer be

tween PME, and 1 long thick

in front of AMU. 5 long thkk
and few finer on clypeal edge,

many long brown hairs and
long thick bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short,

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct.

Group occupies 0.3 1 Of head-

width; front width, back
width, length, 31. 37, 37,

respectively. Back row
recurved. PLE smaller than

PME, MOQ front width, back
width, length, 27, 29, 20,

respectively, AME;ALE
PME:PLEJ0: 1 1:7:8. Eye in-

terspaces: AME-AME. 0.8;

AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-PLE.
2 2, PME-PMF, 19, PME-
PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, I.I.

Cheltcenw. Long black
bristles and silver hair in

broad band prodorsatly,
laterally a wide band of

shorter hair and setae. Raslel-

lum a low mound above fang

edge, no spines, but few long

thick bristles overhang fang;

bristles on mound short,
weak. Furrow promargin with

6 small spaced teeth,

basomesally with no teeth

evident. Intcrchcltccral
tumescence small, dimmer,
soft, pallid setose; a circular

area from posterior edge of

chcJiccrum to base of first

Maxillae I on long in front, 2.08 long behind,

1.00 wide; with II small pointed eusptiJes in

inner angle Med broad; anlerior lobe small, dis-

tinct

Sternum. 3. It. k.i/g. 2-72 wide. SigilU
posterior pair in depression: all small, subcir-

cular, marginal.

LkgS, Tibial with km£ sinuous megaspine ne.tr

tip of cortical spur set on distal proventral edge;

piomarginal tooth.

Labium. 0.44 long, 0.96

wide. Labiosternal suture is

two sigilla joined medially.

RO, \46. Synothclc ruhripesap. nov,, hnlotype d (WAMH9/344), A. carapace

St chelicerae, dorsal view; B. eye group, dors.}! VJCWjC cheliceroe, siernnm.

maxillae & labium, vcnlral view; O, spinncrels, venlral view; E, F, abdomen,
ddnal view (E), ventral view (F); C, cymbium &. palpal bulh, ventral view

H. palpal bulb, vcnlral view; I, libia & metatarsus 1. rein (lateral view. Scafc

line s2mm (A. C\ K. F); Imm (B, D. G, 1); 0.5mm (II).
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another spine on retrolateral base of spur;

pro-lateral face of tibia with small thumb-like

microspur set against and above straight

megaspine about twice its length. Metatarsus I

short; scopulate area of metatarsi I, II incrassatc

Thorn spmes absent but cluster Of strong setae

adjacent tn junction ofFemora and patellae UK IV

Preening combs absent.

I II in IV Palp

Femur 4. SS 4.56 4. 19 5.56 2.8

1

Patella 2.68 2.75 2.1V 2 50 1.81

Tibia 3.69 3.31 2.81 4.38 2.00

Metatarsus 3.19 3.13 3.38 5.25

Tarsus 2,00 1.88 1.88 2.19 U3
Total 16.64 15.63 14.45 19.88 7.75

Scopula. All scopulate surfaces pallid. Metatar-

si; I, II, long, dense, entire, in distal 2/5; III. IV,

few scattered hairs in distal 1/6 or less Tarsi- 1,

it full* hairs short, entire; III, thin, mixed with

pallid setae, IV, thin, divided by sctal band 6-8

wide.

Spines, I; fc p2, d4, rl, pa 0, ti p2 + megaspine,

v6 megaspine. me pi long, v I nasal II; fe pi

,

d4, pa 0, ti p2, v6, me pi long. vl. Ill: fc p2. d5.

r3, pa p2, vl. ti p3. r3. vg, me p3, r5. vlO. IV; fe

d3, r2, pa 0. ti p2> r3, vlO, me p6, r5, vl I, Palp:

fepl 1 d5r pa0, tip2, v3.

Claws. Two rows, outer row slightly flared out

of 6 long teeth, inner row of 4 teeth set high on

claw and becoming higher toward base of claw

and strongly flared away from claw; legs 1, IV

similar in size and dentition.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.ll for

length of tibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.3 small thin clavatc and c. 12 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb conical with widely keeled em-
bolus, one keel irregularly serrated; embolus tip

short slender; retrolateral face of cymbium con-

cave.

Spinnerets. PMS small bul evident. PMS 0. 13

long* 0,05 wide, 0.13 apart, and c.0.10 of basal

PLS in diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total s 5g

ments of PLS, 0-78, 0.38, 0. 1 3, 1 .29 long, respec-

tively.

Distribution

NearDwellingup.SWW \

Synothele subquadrata sp. nov,

(Figs 119, M7.T3*te9)

Materia! Examined
Tvfe. Holotype 6 , SW Osborne is., 13.5k NE Crystal

Head, \VA, site 1 1/1 (BYM no. 1988/K7J5), l«3*S
125^7^, WA. K Jun 1988, J. Mater. WAM 92/288

Diagnosis

Differs from Aurecocrypta katersi in lacking

posterior median spinnerets and from Ozxcrypta

tucked, which it resembles in the ascopulate tarsi,

in lacking teeth on claws of 6 6
PMS absent. 12 cuspules on maxillae. Rastel-

lum absent. Preening combs on pro- and
retroventral metatarsi II, IV. Scopula absent.

MALES. Tibia I with low distal ventral spur with

stout almost straight megaspine, microspur small,

slender, digitiform and set against slightly

sinuous long upper megaspine. Bulb long,

pyriform with short spiralled embolus arising in

distal 1/4 with 3 small keels, highest arising

above embolus on enlargement of bulb Claws all

bare and as high as tufts. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology
From the subquadrate eye group.

Di-scRimoN

HaLOTYPE Mali, WAM 92/288

Carapace 2.5 1 long, 2.10 wide. Abdomen 2.51

long, 1.49 wtde. Total length 6.

Colour. Carapace, cheliccrae, and legs yellow

brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally blue

black with fine vermiform pallid lines reducing

intensity to light brown; venirally pallid anterior-

ly and medially, laterally and posteriorly like

dorsum.

Carapace. Pilosity: lightly hirsute with few

long wavy hairs in clusters marginally on inter-

atrial ridges, mixed with light cover of brown
bristles; striae all save anterior indistinct.

Bristles: 2-4 long erect black beside posterior

striae, c.8 (broken) anteromedially and c.20-30 in

band beside caput; 2-3 long thick and few finer

between PME, and 3-4 long thick and few liner

between ALE; long brown bristles in single line

on lateral margins, all project forward. Fovea

short, straight

Eyes. Tubercle distinct Group occupies 0.35 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 25,

27. 23, respectively. Right PLE missing, right

PME (judged by colour and shape) enlarged to fill

space of both. MOQ front width, back width,

length, 16, 20, 14, respectively. AME:ALE:
PMErPLE, 8:1 1:6:8 Eye interspaces: AME-
AME, 1 ; AME-ALE, 0.

1 ; ALE-PLE, 0.6; PME-
PME, 9; PME-PLE, 0; ALE-ALE, 0.5.

Cheliccrae Broad band of short fine brown
setae prodorsally, laterally with narrow setal

band. Rastcllum absent. Intercheliceral tumes-

cence absent Furrow promargin with 10 small

close teeth, basomesallv with no teeth evident.
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Labium. 0. 16 long, 0.39 wide; distinct glabrous

band centrally; band of Fine setae on anterior

margin, 2 long thick setae on anterior right (from

below), line of fine setae along posterior margin.

Labiostemal suture a wide groove of two icar-

shaped sigilla.

Maxillae. 0.68 long in front, 0.84 long behind,

0.37 wide; with 12 cuspules in inner angle. Heel

rounded; anterior lobe small; lyra! sclae absent.

Sternum. 1.29 long, 1.00 wide; anterior 1 /5 th of

sternum (20-30), maxillary heel (8-10) and
labium (2) with setae with truncate apices and
distinctly thicker than elsewhere on sternum.

Sigilla small, round, marginal.

Palp
0.60
0.37

042

1 hX

Legs. Tibia I with low distal ventral spur wilh

stout almost straight megaspine,microspur small,

slender,

Femur
Patella

Tibia

Metatarsus

Tarsus

Total

I

0M
0,63

0.74

0.60

0.39

3.34

JI

0.84

0.63

0.56

0.55

0.37

2,95

III

0.81

0.50

0,58
0.68

0.40

2.97

IV
1.13

0.56

! 0(5

1.15

0.5 S

4.45

bare; tufts well developed, higher lhan diameter
of tarsi; apical tuft on cymbium.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for length

of tibiae; c.6 on metatarsi in diagonal row; c.3

large clavaic (basally ) and c.7 filiform on tarsi; 2

small clavales basally on cymbium.
Palp. Bulb long, pyriform with short spiralled

embolus arising in distal 1/4 with 3 small keels,

highest arising above embolus on enlargement of
bulb; cymbium bipartite, lobes unequal;
retrolateral face of cymbium slightly concave.

Spinnerets. PMS entirely absent. Basal, middle,

apical, total segments of PLS, 0.26, 0.13, 0.15,

0.54 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat
Rainforest on SW Osborne Ts,

Crystal Head, northwestern WA.
13.5km NE

Remarks
The lack of posterior median spinnerets clears

any question about the possible conspecificity t>j

digitiform and
set against
slightly sinuous

long upper
megaspine.
Thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening
combs: 1 dis-

tinct of 2-3 setae

on pro- and
rctroventral III,

IV

Scapula. En-
tirely absent.

Spines. I: fe

p],d3w, pa 0, ti

p2 + megaspine,

v4 + megaspine,

me: pi, vl. II: fe

pi, d2w, paO, ti

p2, v3, me p2,

vl.IIl:fe P2,d3,

r3, pa p2, ti p2,

r2, v8, mep2, r2,

v7. IV:fed3,r2,

pa vl, ti p2, r3,

vll, me p3, r3,

v6. Palp: feO, pa p\G 147 Synaihele suhquadrata sp. nov., holotypc <J (WAM 92/288). A, eyes, dorsal

0, ti pi. view; B, carapace &chelicerac. dorsal view: C, D. tibia & metatarsus I, prolatcral view;

Claws All ^' slcrnum > maxilla & labium, ventral view; F, G. palpal bulb retrolateral (F), ventral

i h
-

h (G); H, palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb, reirolalcral view; 1, spinnerets, ventral view
L i 41 *V *

• III fc£ 1111

than tufts and
Scale line = 1mm (B, C. H); 0,5mm (A, D-F. I); 0.25mm (G)
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& subquadratus and AureoKrypta katersi which
arc from geographically close localities.

This species W3S listed tentatively as Jdioctis

sp. by Main (1991. p. 276) to which it bears only

a broad similarity. It is placed in Svnoihele be-

cause o cJ lack teeth on the claws and no other

characters place it in any other geoMtt

Synothele taunts sp. nov.

(Figs 120. 148. Tabic 10)

Material Examined
Tyke. Holotvpc 94 19km N ot Bullsbrook, M°30\S
n6°00'E, WA. 1966-1974, GL, WAM 90/2010.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of S. rastelloides in

having PMS and from S. tnicfiaetseni* S. parifus-

CV>| S. mullaloo and S rubhpes in having 8 raised

mounded rastcllum.

PMS small, distinct. Rastellum a distinct

rounded process with many short strong curved

spine-like bristles, FEMALES Claws on leg I,

c.2/3 size of leg IV claws and tufts. Basifcmoral

thorns and preening combs absent. Spermathecae
two, each a br»xad reused domed wilh very- short

lateral lobe, MAM S I renown

Etymology
From the Latin taunts, hull, part of the name of

the type locality, with thanks to Dr Mark Harvey

for the suggestion.

Description

HoLOTYfE Female WAM 90/2010

Carapace 7.00 long, 5.94 wide. Abdomen 675
long, 5.31 wide. Total length, 16.

Colour. Carapace, cheliceiae. atld legs orange

brown, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown
with many moderately large irregular while spots,

in posterior half forming 3 pairs ofdiagonal lines;

venirally pallid with brown intrusive areas

laterally forming narrow triangles on each side

medially, few brown flecks near spinnerets,

medially and two brown crescentic areas on inner

edges of posterior book lung covers.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of short fine

brown haiis and longer bristles; striae indistinct,

narrow. Bristles: 5-7 erect black beside posterior

striae; 10 anteromcdially and 10-15 in band be-

side caput; 6 long thick and few finer between
PME, and 5 long thick and 8-10 finer between

ALE; few short hairs on lateral margins, not

directed out but up. Fovea broad, procurved. Dis-

tinct eutieular shelf evident behind posterior

corners of carapace and laterally.

EyeS. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.22 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 37, 55, 43, respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front width, back width, length.

32. 37, 21, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE.
11:14:7:15. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.9;

AME-ALE, 1 .0; ALE-PLE, 1 .6; PME-PME, 2.3;

PME-PLE.0.2; ALE-ALE, 1.3.

Cheluerae. Distinct band of many long and
short brown bristles prodorsally, laterally a nar-

row band of short setae. Rastellum a distmci

rounded process with many short, strong, curved,

spine-like bristles. Furrow promargin with 7

small widely spaced teeth, basomesally with 10

small teeth.

Labium. 0.52 long, 1.32 wide; short, band of

c,20 fine bristles along posterior edge, 10 medial-

ly, and 30-40 anteriorly. Labiosternal suture a

narrow groove, separate sigilla not evident

Maxillae. 2.00 long in front, 2.60 long behind,

1 2Hwide;wilh 14-17 blunl cuspules clustered tn

inner angle Heel angular, slightly produced,

anterior lobe acute, short, distinct.

Sternum. 3.72 long, 3.12 wide; narrow; margins
hirsute. Sigilla all oval, marginal, posterior pair

larger.

Leff. Basifcmoral thorns and preening combs
.ihsent. 3-4 thorn spines on patellae 111.

Si:opulu. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; III.

in distal 1/3, divided by setal band; IV, in distal

1/4, divided Tarsi: T, II, full, dense, entire; ID,

dense, divided by narrow setal band 6-8 wide; IV,

less dense, divided by wider setal band 6-10 wade,

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 3.94 3.88 3.81 5.31 3.38

Patella 156 2.69 2.38 2.88 2.25

Tibia 2 31 2.50 2.25 3.56 1 .88

Metatarsus 1 .88 1 .94 2,25 3.94

TarBttS 1.38 1.25 1.19 1.31 1.75

Total 12.07 12.26 11.88 17.00 9.26

Spines. I: fc p3, d4w, pa 0, ti v4, me 0. II. fe pl t

d3w, pap2, ti v4, mc vl basal. Ill: fcp3,d6w,r3,
pa p3, rl , ti p2, r2, vR, me p2, r2, v5. IV; fc d4w,

rl, parlw, ti p2, r3, v7,mc p2,r3, v9. Palp: fepl,

d3w,pa vlw, ti p4, v6.

Claws. 1 long and 1 minute tooth (I) to none
(IV. palp); on leg I. c 2/3 size of leg IV claws and
tufts; palpal claw smaller, c.1/3 size of claws of

leg IV
Triehobothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for length

of tibiae, ell on metatarsi in short strongly

curved row for distal 2/3 and forming triangular

cluster disUtlly; c.4 small clavate basaliy, c.5

filiform in each of 3 bands on tarsi.
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FIG. 148. Synothele taurus sp. nov., hololypc 9 (WAM 90/2010). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, apical cheliccrae with rastellum, ventral

view; E, spermathecae; F, H, abdomen, dorsal (F). ventral view (H); G. spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line =
2mm (A, C. F, H); I mm (D. G); 0.5mm (B, E).

Spermathecae. Two, each a broad raised domed
with very short lateral lobe.

Spinnerets, PMS very small but distinct, 0.17

long, 0.10 wide, 0.13 apart, and c.0. 13 of basal

PLS in diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total seg-

ments of PLS, ) . 1 3, 0.55, 0.28, 1 .96 long, respec-

tively.

Distribution

19km north of Bullsbrook, southwestern WA.
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Sympatric Myqalomohphs
Barychelidae: Synothele lower, Aureeocrypta

lugubris.

Synothele yundamindra sp nov.

(Figs 119, 149. Table 9)

Material Examined
Types, Yundamindra, WAM Gnldflelds Survey, WA
Holotypc o\ 29°24'S, 122°28'E, site YMR 3, Malice.

Mulga/YnW/V/, 23-29 Jul 1981, WFH et al„ WAM
83/248. Paratypes: 2 6 o\ same data as holotypc,

WAM 83/249-50; rf. sue YMRi, 19°J5*S 122°24
T
B,

Mulga/Z./£m<m, Oci 1980, pitfall, WFH et aL WAM
83/302.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those ofS, lowei in thai the

distal portion of the bulb is broad for most of its

length.

PMS absent save for two small clusters of setae

on mounds. Rastellum absent. Eye group short,

slightly wider behind than in front. FEMALES.
Unknown- MALES. All claws bare. Tibia 1 wilh

low conical spur and long apical megaspinc;

prolaleral megaspinc and microspur absent. Bulb
wilh broad distal portion and many fine lon-

gitudinal grooves, one long keel arises un

tegulum and spirals quickly in distal quarter to

short hooked, spine-like embolus Inlercheliceral

tumescence small, indistinct. Tarsi I, II medially

incrassate; scopulate surfaces pallid

Etymology
From the native name Of the type locality

Description

HolotypeMaieWAM 83/248

Carapace 4.50 long, 3.50 wide, Abdomen 4.50
long, 2.88 wide, Total length, 10.

Colour. Carapace, cheliccrac, and legs yellow

brown not annulated. Abdomen dorsafly brown
with slightly less than halfsurface with moderate-

ly large pallid mottling forming no distinct pat-

tern; venlrally entirely'pallid.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of long fine

wavy brown hairs and fine black bristles, nnU
anterior striae distinct, narrow, other with line of
bristles along margins. Bristles: 3-4 pairs of erect
black on both edges of each posterior striae: 12

anteromedially, 1 1 of which posteriorly directed,

and many in wide band beside caput; c.5 long

thick and 4-6 Finer between PME, and c .5 long

thick and few Finer between ALE; band of long

light brown hairs and long curved black bristles

on lateral margins. Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 034 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 45»

59. 49, respectively. Back row slightly recurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 40, 38. 29,

respectively. AME;ALE:PME:PLE, 16:17:

16:18 Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-
ALE.0.4; ALE-PLE, l.4;PME-PME, 1.6; PME-
PLE, 0.1, ALE-ALE, 1.0.

Chelicerue. Wide band ul long brown bristles

and long Fine hairs prodorsally, laterally a wide
kind of short bristles. Rastellum absent. Furrow

promargin with 6 small widely spaced leeih,

basomcsally bare. Intcrchcliccral tumescence

small, indistinct, save for small cluster of inward-

ly directed bristles.

Labium. 0.34 long, 0.63 wide. Labiostcrnal su-

ture small narrow shallow groove including two
small separate sigilla.

Maxillae 1,25 long m front, 1 56 lung behind,

0.63 wide; wilh 6 small pointed cuspules in inner

angle. Heel indistinct; anterior lobe small.

Sternum. 2.41 long, 1 .88 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Lexw Tibia I with low conical spurdistoventral-

ly, apicaliy with long bent megaspme and cluster

of long curved bristles arise hesidc its base; upper

megapine and microspur absent. Thorn spines

and preening combs absent. Tarsi 1. II medially

incrassatc.

I II III IV Palp

FcmUT 3.75 3.56 3.56 4.75 2.00

Patella 2.06 1.94 1.63 2.00 1. 19

Tibia £.86 2.63 2.63 4.06 1.25

Melaiarsus 2.69 2.63 3.13 4.69

Tarsus 2.00 1.94 1.94 2.38 0.81

Total 13.38 12.70 12.89 17.88 5.25

Scapula. Scopulate surfaces pallid. MetaUasi:

I. II, thin, weak, in distal 1/4-1/3; 111, small cluster

ol 15-20 hairs; IV, absent Tarsi: Mil. full, thin,

hairs short, entire; IV, widely divided by setal

bandK- II) wide.

Spines. 1: fe pi, d4, pa 0, ti p2, v2 + megaspinc,
me pi. II: fe pl,d4, paO, ti p2. v4, me pi. Ill: fe

p2, d3, r2, pfl.pl, ti t'2, v8, me p2, r4, v6- IV- fe

i\5. r2. pa 0, ti pi. r4, v 10, me p3, r3, v8. Palp: Te

d\ paO, tip2, vl.

Claws Slightly smaller than tufts; all bare.

hohothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for 3/4 of

tibiae; c,l8 on metatarsi in slightly curving row;

C.I6 filiform on tarsi, no elavatcs

Palp Bulb pyriform wilh broad distal portion

wilh many line longitudinal grooves, one long

keel irises on legulum and spirals quickly in

distal quarter to short hooked, spine-like em-
bolus; relrolateral face of cymbium concave.
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FIG. 149. Synothele yuhdawindra sp. nov., holoiype 6 (WAM 83/248). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view

B, C, abdomen, ventral view (B), dorsal view (C); D, eye group, dorsal view; E, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, libia & metatarsus I, protaieral view; H, cymbiurn &
palpal bulb, ventral view: 1-K, palpal bulb, ventral (I), retrolaleral (J), posterior views (K). Scale line =2rnrn

(AC); 1mm (D-H); 0.5mm (I-K).

Spinnerets. PMS absent, save for two small

clusters of setae on mounds, 0.05 long, 0,02 wide,

0.13 apart, and c.0.04 of basal PLS in diameter.

Basal, middle, apical, total segments of PLS.

0.75, 0.23. 0,06, 1 .04 long, respectively

Distribution & Habitat

Yundamindra, in Ma) lee and woodland
dominated by Mulga/7r/W/a or Mulga//j£////m.

Trittame Koch, 1873

Trittame Koch, 1873, p. 454, table 37, fig. 5; Koch,

1874, p. 482; Ausserer, 1875, p. 136, 165; Simon,

1892, p. 119, 124; Hogg, 1902, p. 24 1; Simon, 1903.

p. 911; Rainbow, 1911. p. 115; Roewer, 1942, p.

217; Bonnet, 1959, p. 4697; Brignoli, 1983, p. 129;

Main, 1985, p. 14; R.ivrn, 19R5b,p. 114; Plalnick.

1989, p. 92; Raven, 1990, p. 22; Platnick. 1993,

p.99.

Type Species

Trittame gracilis Koch, 1874, by monotypy.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other Australian baryehclicis

and Orstom, except Zopharame, in the combina-

tion ofdensely packed (100 or more) cuspules on

the squared heeled maxillae, large posterior

median spinnerets and no abdominal pattern.

Males are further distinguished in lacking teelh

on any claws. Differs from Zopharame in lacking

labial cuspules, teeth on the 9 palpal claw and a

strongly produced rastellum.

Description

Carapace broad, hirsute. Fovea procurved.

Eyes on tubercle, in 3 rows in subquadratc

group; clypeus absent. Lyra absent. Maxillae

with 60 or more cuspules in broad triangular

area or curving around inner edge of maxillae;

cuspules densely packed; heel broad, squared.
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FIG. 150. Records of TriUame in far northern

Queensland with catchment boundaries.

anterior lobes rounded. Cuspule microstruc-

ture: c.20-40(jLm in maximum diameter; inler-

cresi distance 0.4-1.25u,m apart; profile

bilaterally uniform balloon; ridge direction, con-

tinuous over smooth crest, like thumbprints;

cuspule interspace, about 1 diameter. Chelicerae

with rastellum sometimes on mound; inter-

cheliceral tumescence small, pallid (T. kochi, T.

rainbowi, T. siunteri or absent. Labium wider

than long, cuspules absent. Sternum cordate with

three pairs of small, oval sigilla; posterior sigilla

larger than others. Scopula; cJ 6 , thin and entire

or narrowly divided on tarsi 1, 11; thin and some-
times widely divided by setae or absent on tarsi

III, IV; thin and in distal 1/2-2/3 on metatarsi I,

II; almost absent on metatarsi III, IV. 9 9,

divided on all tarsi, dividing setal band wider on

tarsus IV than on I, absent on metatarsus IV.

Claws of 6* o* always bare, and of 9 9 with one

row of few, small teeth or bare; all teeth resemble

lamellae. All paired claws of 9 9 small, just

lower than tufts. Palpal claw small, bare. Claw
tufts small, little more in diameter than that of

distal tarsi. Leg spines

with longitudinal ridges

with fishbone ridges

along sides. Tarsal organ

difficult to see; low.

Trichobothria with cor-

rugiform bases; bothria

feathery in microstruc-

ture. Leg cuticle smooth.

Hairs of claw tufts finely

fimbriated. Preening
combs present or absent.

Tibia I of 6 6 with low,

distal ventral spur and

megaspine prolaterally

or spur absent, microspur

and associated mega-
spine present or absent.

Palpal bulb pyriform

. ,
. with tapering embolus,

' sometimes keeled. Sper-
+jonten mathecae with two entire

A graatts or one divided or un-
ingrami

mccolti

stonier*

^r xerophila

FIG. 151. Records of

Trittame in central to

southern Queensland with

catchment boundaries.
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divided receptaculum on each side.

Included Species
Trittame augusteyni sp. nov.

Trittame berniesmythi sp. nov.

Trittameforsteri Raven, 1990

Trittame gracilis Koch, 1 874
Trittame ingrami Raven, 1990
Trittame kochi Raven, 1990
Trittame loki Raven, 1990
Trittame mccolli sp. nov.

Trittame rainbow i sp. nov.

Trittame stonieri sp. nov.

Trittame xerophila Raven. 1990

Distribution & Habitat

Trittame occurs from Cape Tribulation, Mt Fin-

lay. Cairns, Innisfail, Townsville, Homevale,
Rundle Range, Mt Etna region, Blackdown
Tableland, through to Marlaybrook, near the

Bunya Mts in SEQ. Most species are found in

semi-evergreen vine thickets and open eucalypt

forests, with T. forsteri, T. kochi, T. loki, and 7.

rainbow i found in rainforest.

Remarks
Raven (1990) placed Trittame thurelli as the

sister group of all other species of Trittame based

on its claw dentition. Consistent with that, it is

here transferred to Mandjelia where its claw den-

tition, and maxillary cuspule distribution and type

are typical of the genus.

KEY TO SPECIES OF TRITTAME

Females
1. Thorn spines present on femora or patellae 111

and IV T, gracilis

Thorn spines absent on femora and patellae III

and IV 2

2(1). Rastellum strong .
,
T kochi

Rastellum weak or absent 3

3(2). Preening combs on metatarsi 111 and IV . . .4
Preening combs absent T. loki

4(3). Carapace uniformly covered with golden
brown hairs T. xerophila

Carapace glabrous or nearly so 5

5(4). Distance between backs of ALE and from of
AME greater than 10% of eye group length;

outer lobes of spermathecae shorter (Fig. 92)

T. ingrami

Distance between backs of ALE and front of

AME much less than 10% of eye group
length; outer lobes of spermathecae longer

(Fig. 89) T. forsteri

Mai.es

1 Tibia! spur absent 2

Tibial spur present 3

2(1). Large brown spiders; legs of one colour;

preening combs absent T. lokt

Small black spiders; legs basally black, disunity

red brown; with preening combs ... 7. kochi

3( 1 ). Distinct rastellum and thorn spines on femora
and patellae T. gracilis

No rastellum or thorn spines ... 4

4(3). No upper meg&spine (Fig. I52G) . ,

T. augt4Steym

With upper megaspine but may be very small

(Fig. 154B) 5

5 (4). Bulb tapers abruptly lu embolus (Fig. I56G)..6

Bulb tapers gradually to embolus (Fig I57K.)

6(5). Tibial spur set well back from distal corner

(Fig. I54BJ T. ingrami
Tibial spur set on distal corner (Fig. 156E)

T. mccolti

7(5). Microspur distinct (Fig. 159G) . . T.stonieri

Microspur minute if evident (Fig. I57G) . . 8

8(7). Embolus with short but distinct keel (Fig. 157K)

r, rainbowi

Embolus without keels or keels very fine (Fig.

153E) 9

9(8). Tibial spur strong; all segments of legs of one

colour T. forsteri

Tibial spur slender (Fig. 153A); tarsi clearly

darker than rest of each leg . T. berniesmythi

Trittame gracilis Koch, 1874

(Fig 151. Table 11)

Inflame gracilis Koch, 1874, p. 454; Main, 1985. p.

14; Raven, 1990, p. 32; Platnick, 1993. p.99.

Material Examined
Type. Holotype o\ Bowen, 21°24'S 1 48*33'

E

( NEQ,
Museum Godeffroy No. 8095, ZMH, examined.

New Material Examined
2 9 9, Pheasant Ck Station. 23°45 %

S 150°09'E, in

remnant bottle tree {Brachvchiton) area, 6 Jun 1992,

DW, QMS1967I; 1 2/ Finch Hatlon, 21
D
09'S

I48°3K'E, 9 Nov 1991, RR. PL. QMS19112. All in

MEQ.

Diagnosis

Medium-sized, carapace length about 4-6.

Chelicerae with several short stout spines form-
ing rastellum. About 100 or more cuspules in

broad triangular area on maxillae. PMS distinct.

Thorn spines on distal femora 111, and IV, and
prolateral proximal patella III, IV. Preening
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combs absent in 6 6 , on I-IV in 9 9. MALES.
Pyriform bulb with tapering embolus; no spines

on palpal tibia; tibial with distal spur and curved

megaspine. FEMALES. Spermatheeae with two
separated lobes on each side.

Distribution &. Habitat
Brandy Creek State Forest, near Proserpine,

south of Bowen; Homevale, and Morandbah and

Pheasant Creek, west ofRockharnpton, MEQ. All

are now or were once vine thicket or open

grassland.

Burrow & Phenology
Doug Wallace reported that females taken from

Pheasant Creek (QMS 1967 1 ) were found in bur-

rows with a thick plug doors and a shaft about 30
cm deep in a grass lawn around a house in rem-
nant bottle-tree scrub about 10m above creek

level. A penultimate 6 was laken in April. 1993.

Trtttameaugusteyni sp. nov.

(Figs 151, 152. Table II)

Material Examined
Type. Hololype <$, Olsen's Caverns, via Rock-
harnpton, MEQ. 23° ITS 150°28*E. 21 Apr- 19 Jul

1990, DW.RR. QMS 16444.

Other Material Examined
Juv. 9 , 5 km N of Yeppoon. MEQ, STUB'S
I50°45*E, 20m, in semi -evergreen vine

thicket, 11 Nov 1991, RR. PL, DW,
QMS19134.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other species of Trit-

tame in that the upper megaspine on

libia I of 6 6 is absent and a spur is

present, only in T. loki and T. fcocftiare

both the upper megaspine and spur ab-

sent.

PMS present, distinct. Abdomen
black without pattern dorsally or

ventrally. Small spiders, carapace
length c.3-4. MALES. Tibial spur on I,

upper megaspine and microspur ab-

sent. Palpal bulb pyriform. Tarsi I, 11

reddish orange. FEMALES. Unknown.

Description

Holotype Male QMS16444
Carapace 3.00 long, 2.36 wide. Abdomen 2.60

long, 1.72 wide. Total length, 6,

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae yellow
brown; legs paler, save red orange tarsi 1, II, not

annulaled. Abdomen dorsally and ventrally

black, without pattern.

Carapace. Pilosity; no hairs, few fine setae

(totally c.100) scattered on caput and interstrial

ridge? and along lateral margins; striae indistinct,

shallow. Bristles: no erect black beside posterior

striae; c.9 antcromedially and 10 in band beside

caput; 5 long thick and few more finer between
PME, and 1 long thick between ALE; no long

hairs only few long black bristles on lateral mar-

gins. Fovea moderately broad, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.37 of

head-Width; front width, back width, length, 21,

24. 21, respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 17, 19, 14,

respectively, AME:ALE;PME:PLE, 7:7:6:6. Eye
interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 0.6;

ALE-PLE. 1.1: PME-PME, 1.4; PME-PLE, 0;

ALE-ALE, 1.3.

Chelicerae, Small, with broad band of long

bristles prodorsally, laterally a single line of

setae. Rastcllum absent, long straight thick

Etymology

For Master John Augustcyn,
Olsen's Caverns, the type locality.

of

FIG. 152. Trittame augusu-ytv sp. nov , holotype 6
(QMS 16444). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, apical chelicerae. dorsal view; D, sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; G 4 tibia & metatarsus I,

pn. lateral view; E, palpal cymbium & bulb, ventral view; F,

spinncrcls, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (A. D): 0.5mm (B.

C, E-G).
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bristles form line on distal margin. Intcrcheliceral

tumescence absent. Furrow promargin with 10

small spaced teeth, basomesally with few small

granules.

Labium. Chi 5 long, 0,48 wide; 4 setae along

back edge, 2 setae medially, many setae on front

edge. Labiosternal suture two broad shallow

sigilla medially joined.

Maxillae. 0.78 long in front, 1.05 long behind,

0.40 wide; with 50-60 small cuspules in trian-

gular area for half length of maxillae from inner

angle. Heel broad, squared; anterior lobe small,

indistinct.

Sternum. 1.73 long. 1.40 wide; margins setose.

Sigilla all similarly small, oval, maiginal. 3 dis-

tinct pairs of Jyriform organs opposite coxae I,

Il/IH,andIV.

1 II III IV Palp
Femur 2.40 2.08 1.92 2.6H 1.32

Patella 1.44 1.28 1.00 1.28 0.84

Tibia 1.76 1,40 1 20 2.20 0.84

Metatarsus 136 1.20 1.20 2,04 .-

Tarsus 1.20 1.08 0.92 1.04 0.56

Total 8,16 7.04 6.24 9.24 3.56

Legs. Tibia 1 with low ventral spur with long

distally curved megaspine; upper megaspine and
microspur absent. Scopulate surfaces of legs 1. II

pallid. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs; I of

2 weak setae on retroventral 111, JV

Scopula. Metatarsi: I-1II. almost ab-

sent, hairs long, very sparse in distal

1/6; IV, absent. Tarsi: Mil, full, thin,

hairs long, divided by narrow setal

band; IV, widely divided by setal band
6-8 wide.

Spines. I, fe d4, pa 0, ti v I +
megaspine, me pi , vO; II. fc d3, pa 0,

ti v3, me pi, vl; III, fe d2, r2, pa p3. u
rl, v6, me p2, r2, v3; IV, fe d3, rl, pa

0, ti r3, v5, me p3, r2, v5; palp, fe d 1 w,

paO, ti pi, vl.

Claws. All bare and of similar size,

as high as tufts; tufts small, slightly

greater than diameter of distal tarsi in

heighi.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of

c.8 for lcngthoftibiae;c.8 on metatarsi

in slightly curving row; c.3 small

clavate and c.10 filiform on tarsi,

Palp. Bulb short, pyriform with
short embolus and several fine ridges

near embolus; cymbium bipartite; FIG

retrolateral face of cymbium straight.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.15 long, 0.05

wide, 0.03 apart, and c.0.17 of basal

PLS in diameter. Basal, middle, api-

cal, total segments of PLS, 0.45, 0. 1 3, 0.08, 0.66

long, respectively.

Distrihution, Habitat & Burrow
Vine thickets at Olscn's Caverns and just north

of Yeppoon, near Rockhampton, MEQ. The bur-

row Was a short shall tube: the door is unknown.

Trittame bemiesmvthi sp. nov.

(Figs 151. 153. table 111

Material Examined
TyPJS. Holotype 6 . Windermere Station, viaGlenrnor-

gan, 27°27\S 140*4 l'S, SFQ, IS Dee 1990-24 Sep
Wl. B.J Smyth. J Raven. RR. QMS19554.

Diagnosis

Differs from T. Ingrattti in that the tibial spur

on leg I of o* 8 is not set so far back and the tarsi

are clearly darker in colour.

Medium sized; carapace length c.6. Rastellum

absent. Maxillae with c.120 cuspules for 1/3

length. PMS distinct. 3 thorn spines on patellae

III; preening combs on pro- and retroventral III,

IV. MALES. Tarsi of 8 8 clearly darker than

other segments. Tibia I with conical spur set just

back from distal corner; upper megaspine slightly

53. Trittame bemiesmvthi sp. nov., holotype 6 (QMS19554). A,
libia & metatarsus I, prolatcral view; B, E. palpal bulb, prolateral (B) &
retrolateral (E) views; C. eyes, dorsal view; D, spinnerets, ventral view;

F. sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; G, carapace &.

chelieerae, dorsal view. Scale line = 1mm (A. EG); 05mm (B-DV
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shorter than lower one, set mid-lateral; nominal
microspur is rudirncniary dome. Palpal bulb

pyriform with gradual change to short slightly

flattened bikeeled embolus. FEMALES. Un-
known.

ETVMOLOGY
For Mr Bernie J- Smyths Snr, who sei and

mainlined the rraps that collected the holotypc.

Desckiption

HoumTB Male QMS 1 9554

Carapace 6.00 long, 4.93 wide. Abdomen 643
long, 4.27 wide. Total length. 13.

Colour Carapace, chelicerae, and dorsal coxae

dark brown, legs yellow brown, not annulatcd;

tarsi I (li lesser) and cymbia and all patellae

clearly darker than tibiae or metatarsi. Abdomen
dorsally light mottled purplish brown; venlnilly

pallid.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of long fine

silver hairs and short black bristles; striae distinct,

darker but narrow. Bristles: c.20 erect black be-

side posterior striae; c. 15 anteromedially and c.20

in band beside caput; c,8 thick and few finer

between PME, and c.S long thick and few finer

between ALE; long silver or black hairs and long

black bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

strongly proeurved.

Eyes. Tubercle steeply defined in front and
hack. Group occupies 0,31 of head-width; fronJ

width, back width, length, 52, 67, 5 1 , respceti ve-

ly. Back row proeurved. MOQ front width, back

width, length. 44, 45, 32, respectively.

AME:ALE;PME:PLE, I8;IX;K;23 Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE, 0.5; ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.5; PME-PLE. I;

ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Chelicerae. Few long silver hairs mixed with

long black bristles prodorsally, laterally narrow

band of silver hair and bristles. Rastcltum and
mound absent, distal edge only with long brrsilcs.

Intercheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow
promargin with 7 spaced teeth, busomesjlly with

c.30 fine granules, confined to basal 2/3

Labium 30 long, 0.63 wide, very short; c, 10

long setae clustered around anterior indentation,

other setae slender Lubiosiernal suture a narrow

continuous groove.

Maxillae. 1.56 long in front, 2.03 long behind,

0.79 wide, with c.120 blunt cuspulcs on distinct

low mound in broad triangle for 1/3 length. Hee!

rounded, barely produced; anterior lobe small

with long groove

Sternum. 2.86 long, 2.35 wide. Sigifla all hrown
on yellow brown sternum; posterior pair oval,

c. 10% Of sternal width long and as far from
margin; middle pair oval, smaller, 1/2 its length

from margin; anterior smaller, circular, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with conical spur set just back
from distal corner with long upcurved megaspinc
and cluster of thick, equally long bristles on spur

tip below megaspinc; upper megaspinc slightly

snorter than lower one, set mid lateral; above il

nominal microspur is rudimentary dome.
Metatarsi t, II. not pallid, slightly incrassate for

distal 1/4, tarsi I, II. pallid in distoventral 1/2, Til,

IV entirety pallid venlrally. 3-4 long thorn spines

on patellae III. Preening combs: I of 2-3 setae on
pro- and retroventral 111, IV

I 11 111 IV Palp

Femur S 70 4 67 4.27 5 i>7 2.67

Patella 2X<1 2.53 23H> 2 53 1.53

Tibia 4.00 3.33 2,73 4.93 1.X7

Metatarsus 340 2,73 3.13 5 13

T;irsu<; 2.40 2.53 2.00 2.87 1.20

Total 17 80 15.7') 14.13 21.13 7.27

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, for distal 4/5 (D-l/2

(II) sparse, entire; 111, IV, in distal 1/2 (IlD-I/4

(IV), mixed with setae. Tarsi: I, II, full, weak,

entire save tor several long fcfCCI setae, 2-3 very

long along midline. III, TV, divided by setal band
4-6(111), X-IO(IV)widc.

Spines. 1, fe p2dS, pa(_), li p2 + one megaspn :
,

v3 + one megaspinc. me pi, vO; It, fe pi, d3. pit

0, li p2, v4, me pi , vO, III, fe p2d3, r3, pa p3-5,u

r2, v6, me p2, r2. v3; IV, fe d5, r2, pa 0. ti pi . r2.

v 10, me p2, r5, vtV palp, fe 0, pa p2, ti p2.

Claws All haie. elaws on leg I slightly smalli-i

than on IV; claws evident above tufts and tufts

higher than tarsi.

Trichabothria Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae: l I 2 on metatarsi in curved row;

e.2 small clavale and c.15 filiform on tarsi.

Pulp. Bulb pyriform with gradual change \o

shtni slightly flattened bikeeled embolus, eym-
buim bilobed, lobes dissimilar; retroluieral face

of cymbium slightly concave.

Spinnerets. PMS small. distinct; U.33 long, 16

wide, 0.13 apart, and c.0.43 of basal PLS io

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segment* of

PLS, 0.68, 0.14, 0.08
t
0.90 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Cattle-grazed brigalow scrub on •Windermere'
Station, just south of Glenmorgan, SEQ.
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Trittame forsteri Raven, 1990
(Fig. 152. Table 11)

Trittame forsteri Raven, 1990. p. 32; Platniek, 1993.

p.99.

Material Examined
See Raven (1990).

Diagnosis

Males differs from those of T. ingrami in pos-

sessing a microspur; 9 9 have the inner sper-

malhecal lobes shorter.

Medium-sized, carapace length about 4-5.

Maxillae with about 100 cuspules. Rastellum ab-

sent. Preening combs present- PMS small. Eye
group slightly wider behind than in front.

MALES. Pyriform bulb with tapering embolus
keeled; tibia 1 with distal spur bearing two curved
megaspines. FEMALES. With two pairs of sper-

mathecal lobes, each pair has a short, slightly

curved, mesal lobe and longer folded, sigmoidal

ectal lobe.

Distribution & Habitat
Rainforest at Dalrymple Heights, near Eungel-

la. Round Hill Head, in MEQ, and from semi-

evergreen vine thicket on the western slopes of

the Great Dividing Range in the Bunya Moun-
tains in SEQ.

Trittame ingrami Raven, 1 990
(Figs 12D, 13L, 13MJ5L 154. Table 1 1)

Trittame ingrami Raven, 1990, p. 34: Platniek. 1993.

p.99.

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 6, Mariaybrook. near bunva Mb
National Park, 26°54\S 151°35 ,

H, 1-6 Mar 1976, under
logs and stones, VED, RJR, QMS 1628; paratype 6,
same data but QMS 1 630; allotype 9 . same data but 2
Mar 1976, QMS 1629.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of T. forsteri in the

more slender tibial spur and megaspines and in

having a ledge between the embolus and basal

portion of the bulb; 9 9 have the outer of the four

separate spermathecal lobes shorter in T. ingrami,

whereas in T. forsteri the outer lobes arc much
longer.

Medium-sized; carapace length about 5-7.

Chelicerae without rastellum. Over 100 cuspules

in broad triangular area on maxillae. PMS dis-

tinct. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs

FIG. 1 54. Trittame ingrami Raven, holotype 6 . A, palpal

bulb; B, Libia I: both prolateral view. Scale line = 0.5mm.

present. MALES. Short palpal bulb and embolus;
no spines on palpal tibia, tibia 1 with distal spur

bearing curved megaspine; microspur minute,

upper megaspine long curved. FEMALES. Sper-

mathecae are two separated lobes on each side.

Distribution & Habitat

T. ingrami is known only from the station

'Mariaybrook* in a semi-evergreen vine thicket

with bottle trees (Brachychitan) on the western

slope of the Bunya Mountains. This is the most
southerly known locality of Trittame.

Trittame kochi Raven, 1990
(Figs 8A, B, 16D, 150, 155. Table 11)

Trittame kochi Raven. 1990, p. 37; Platniek. 1993,

p.99.

New Material Examined
o\ Cape Tribulation, NEQ, 16°05S 145°26h,
Pilgrim Sands', i ainforest, pitfall traps. 5 Nov 1991-19

Jul 1992. RR, PL, QMS 19680.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of the sympatric T. loki

in the smaller size and the small but distinct

rastellar mound.

Medium-sized, carapace e.4-6 long. Dorsal ab-

domen entirely black. Chelicerae with 10-12

short curved spines on distinct mound forming
rastellum. c. 100 cuspules in dense cluster on
maxillae; labium without cuspules. PMS distinct

Thorn spines absent. FEMALES. Preening
combs on metatarsi 1-IV. Paired claws bare. Sper-

mathecae two. each a short medial lobe with

longer lobe with enlarged tip. MALES. Tibial

spur and microspur absent. Bulb simple pyriform,
keels and ridges not evident; embolus originates
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gradually; cymbium deeply incised; retrolateral

face of cymbium concave.

Description

Male QMS 19680
Carapace 4.44 long, 3.63 wide. Abdomen 3.88

long, 2 69 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae dark brown,

femora brown, other leg segment paler, not annu-

lated. Abdomen grey brown without pattern.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform pile of brown hair

and short black bristles; striae indistinct, narrow.

Bristles: c.4 erect black beside posterior striae;

C.10 anteromedially and few in band beside

caput; few long thick and few finer between
PME, and c.6 long thick and 2-4 finer between
ALE; short brown hairs and short black bristles

on lateral margins. Fovea short, prociirved.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.33 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 40, 48, 40, respective-

ly. Back row procurved. MOQ front width, back

width, length, 33, 35, 26. respectively.
AME:ALE.PME:PLE, 16:13:10:14. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.2; AME-ALE, 0.5; ALE-

PLE, 1.0; PME-PME. 1.4; PME-PLE, 0; ALE-
ALE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Small; narrow band of brown
bristles prodorsally and laterally. Rastellum 8-10

long strong spines on low but distinct mound
overhangi n g fang. Interchel iceral tumescence ab-

sent but basal area pallid. Furrow promargin with

7 spaced teeth, basomesally with 10-15 small

teeth.

Labium. 0.38 long, 0.78 wide, labiosternal mi

ture is two sigilla medially joined.

Maxillae. 1.25 long in front, 1.56 long behind.

0.03 wide; with c. 100-120 cuspules in inner

angle. Heel squared; anterior lobe broad, distirvct-

Sternum. 2.34 long, 2.13 wide. Sigilla all dis-

tinct, darker brown than sternum; posterior pair

oval, 0.28 long. 0.13 from margin; other subcir-

cular, separate from margin.

Legs. Tibia I without spur, not incrassate. 2-3

thorn spines on prolateral patella III. Preening

combs: 1 of 2 setae or slender spines on
retroventral III, IV. Tarsi 1, II dorsoventrally flat-

tened, less so on III; tarsi IV cylindrical.

PIG. 155. Tritlame kochi Raven, 6 (QMS19680). A, carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view; B, sternum, maxillae,

labium, ventral view; C, D, palpal bulb, retrolateral (C) & ventral (D) views; E T
tibial spur, prolaieral view, f

spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = I mm (A. B); 0.5mm (C-F),
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Scapula. Metatarsi: I, IK full, sparse; III, IV,

absent. Tarsi: I f II, full, thin, hairs short, confined

to lower 90°, entire; III, intermixed with setae; IV,

divided by wide setal band 8-10 wide.

Spines. I, fe pi, d5, pa v2* ti p2, v6, me p2> v4;

II, fe pi, d5, pa pi, ti p2, v7, me p3, v3; III, fe p2,

d5, r3. pa p3. rl, ti p2, dl. r2. v9. me p5, r4, v5;

lV.fepl, d5. rl,parl.tipl.dl.r4. vll, mep4,
r4. v7; palp, fe pi, d3, pa 0. ti pi , ra.

1 n III IV P*)p

Femur 3.50 3.06 2.88 3.88 3.06

Patella 2.03 1.81 1.59 1.94 1.34

Tibia 2.75 2.13 1.75 3.06 I 47
Metatarsus 1.97 1.78 1.94 3.31

Tarsus 1.44 I 34 1 25 1 .4! 0.84

Total 11,69 10.12 9.41 13.60 6.71

Claws. No teeth on any claws; all claws higher
Lhan tufts.

trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.9 for 2/3 of

tibiae; c. 10 on metatarsi in curved row; c.5 small,

basal clavate and c.10 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb simple pyriform, keels and ridges

not evident, embolus originates gradually; cym-
bium deeply incised; retrolateral face of cym-
bium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.16 long, 0.08 wide. 0.05

apart, and about 0.24 of basal PLS in diameter

Basal, middle, apical, total segments of PLS,
0.41, 0.20, 0.08, 0.69 long, respectively.

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
Lowland rainforest at the type-locality, Mt Fin-

lay, Fritz Creek, and Cape Tribulation, NEQ.
The burrow consists of a thin, vcntrally hinged
door behind which is a short, almost straight

shaft. About 5mm behind the door, the shaft

widens to about 2-3 times its diameter for 1 0-20

mm and then constricts again to a similar

diameter to that of the second door. The door is

roughly circular, slightly concave and thick

enough to be rigid but not a strong plug.

Trittame loki Raven, 1990

(Figs6E, 150. Tabic II)

Trittame loki Raven, 1990, p. 39; Plutnick, 1993, p.99.

New Material Examined
6, Garradunga, 2km E, NEQ, I7°28'S I46TUR. G
Milledge, 2 Apr 1991, MV K-1037; 9. Crystal Cas-
cades, Cairns, SAM.

Diagnosis

Differs from T kochi in having no rastellum,

the adults arc larger and have no door on the

buiTOW at the surface

Medium-sized, carapace length about 5-8

Chelicerae with long curved stiff setae forming
weak rastellum. About lOOcuspulexon maxillae.

PMS distinct. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent. MALES. Palpal bulb pyriform with taper-

ing embolus; spines on palpal tibia; tibial without

spur FEMALES. Spermathecae, two, each with

iwo lobes fusing near base.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Cape Tribulation and Mt
Windsor, Thornton Peak, Mt Hartley, Inmsfail.

Palurna near Townsville, and near Cairns, in

NEQ. The habitat at Garradunga, near Bowen, is

open forest but moist riverine corridors may be

present

Trittame mccolli sp. nov

(Figs 151, 156. Table 11)

Material Examined
Tyke. Holotype 8

y
Biluela [2#$A% 150P31'E,],

SEQ. 9 Mar 1988. A. McCoIl, QMS 1 1122.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of T. ingrami in that

upper tibial megaspme is set In the normal high
position (not low) and in the distal position of the

spur, also the anterior lobe occupies more than
half ihe width of the maxillae (cf. much less than

half) and the labiosternal suture consists of two
separate sigilla and not one continuous groove.

Males differ from those of T.forsteri in the longer

filamentous portion of the embolus.

Medium sized; carapace length c.7. Rastellum
absent. Maxillae with e. 150 or more cuspules for

2/5 length. PMS distinct. Thorn spines absent

preening combs on pro- and retroventral III, IV.

MALES. Tarsi of 8 8 concolorous with other

segments. Tibia 1 with short spur on distal ventral

edge; microspur evident as minute lobe, upper
megaspine long, downcurved. Bulb small,

pyriform, tapering gradually to embolus with

many fine grooves; embolus as long as tapered

portion. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology

For Mr Angus McColI, Experimental Officer,

Department of Primary Industries, Queensland,
in recognition of the many valuable spiders he has

referred to the Queensland Museum for iden-

tification.
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fang, lntercheliccral
tumescence absent Fur-

row promargin with 7

separated teeth.

basomesally with 6 small

teeth and c.IO granules

all extending to basal half

of furrow.
iMhntm. 0.40 long,

1 07 wide; short; c.8 long

curved bristles just be-

hind front edge; uniform-

ly short bristles behind
thai. Labiosternal suiure

two distinct sigilla

separate from lateral

margins and each othei

.

Maxillae. 1.87 long in

front, 2.33 long behind,
FIG. 156. Trittame mccolli sp nov., holotype 6 (QMS11122). A

(
carapace & q 93 wide' with c ISO or

chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C, palpal bulb, ventral view; D, morc n | un t euspules in
sternum, maxillae, labium, ventral view; E, tibial spur (Prolateral view); F, . .

f
L .

'

,

spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A, D); 1mm (E); 0.5mm (B . C, F).
mner angle tor #3 lengtn

of maxilla. Heel broadly

Description
f Iolotype Male QMS 1 1 122

Carapace 7.20 long. 5.87 wide. Abdomen S.X7

long, 3.73 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae red brown,

legs orange brown, not annulated; all patellae

slightly darker than other articles. Abdomen dor-

sally dark brown with pallid area anteriorly;

ventral ly pallid with brown marks near spin-

nerets.

Carapace Pilosity: distinct pile of long wavy
silver hairs intermixed with long and short black

hi istles, not obscuring carapace; striae indistinct.

Bristles: c. 10-15 erect black beside posterior

Strfae; c. 10 anteromedially and c. 15 in band be-

side caput; c.8 thick and few finer between PME,
and c.15 thick and few finer between ALF., pile

Of long silver hairs and short brown bristles on

lateral margins. Fovea short, strongly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle steeply defined front and back.

Group occupies 0,25 Of head-width. Back row

recurved. Eye group front width, back width,

length, 59, 67, 58, respectively. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 47, 50, 40, respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 20:20:9:20. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE. 0.6;

ALE-PLE, 1.1; PME-PME. 1.5: PME*PLE V,

ALE-ALEJ. I.

Chelicerae- Narrow band of silver hairs and

many short bristles prodorsally. laterally 2 nar-

row bands of hairs and short bristles. Rastellum

absent save for long curved bristles overhanging

produced; anterior lobe

broad with long groove.

Sternum. 3.67 long, 3.00 wide. Sigilla:

posterior pan c.l \% of sternal width long, oval.

submarginal; others oval, long axis transverse,

marginal.

LegS. Tibia I wuh short conical spur directly off

distal ventral edge, lateral line from dorsal tibia

to base Of SJW 8 gently curving diagonal,

megaspinc moderately long curved; microspur

evident & minute lobe, upper megaspine long,

downcurved. Thorn spines and thorn setae ab-

sent. Preening combs: 1 of 2-3 setae on pro- and

rctroventral 111, IV. Metatarsi I, II pallid and
slightly but distinctly incrassate in distal 1/6; all

tarsi pallid ventrally.

1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 5.47 5.07 5.00 6.27 3.67

Patella 3.27 2.87 2.67 2.73 2.00

Tibia "*87 3.20 2.87 5.07 2.60

Metatarsus 133 3.20 3.33 5.67 .-

Tarsus 2.40 2.40 2.47 2.40 1.33

Total 1834 16.74 16.34 22.14 9.60

Scapula Metatarsi: 1, II, distal 1/2, sparse to

distal 1/6 where denser, entire; III, IV, sparse,

divided, indistal 1/2 (III)- 1/4(1V). Tarsi: I. II, full.

entire whit 3-4 (I), 8 15 (II) setae medially: III,

divided by sctal band 8-10 wide, setal shaft of

similar diameter to scapula hair; IV, divided by

setal band 8-10 wide, setal shaft much thicker

than SCDpllla hair.

Spines. I. Ic pi. d3. pa 0, u p2 + megaspine. v6
+ megaspine, mc pi, vl; II, fe pL d4, pa 0, ti pi.
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v4, me p3. v2; 111, fe pi. (13. r3. pa p3. u r2. v8.

roc p3. r3. v5; IV. fe pi. d4, r4, pa 0. ti p2,dl, r3 ;

vl 1 1
mep3> r3, v6; palp, fe p2 ;

d3, pa 0. ti p2. v5.

Claws: All claws bare; tufts same height as

tarsal diameter, claws set slightly lower than

tufts.

Trkhobothna. Two raws, each of c.ll for

length of tibiae; c 14 on metatarsi in strongly

curved row; 4 small clavatc and c.!3 filiform on
tarsi.

Palp, Bulb small, pyriform, tapering gradually

to embolus which has many fine grooves, em-
bolus slender, as long as tapered portion, cym>
bium with slightly dissimilar lobes, division

occurs distally; retrolatera] face of cymbium
slightly concave.

Spinnerets. VMS 32 long. 0.14 wide, 0.06

apart, andc.038 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.76. 0.33,

0.08, 1.17 long, respectively

.

DisTRiBUTioN & Habitat
Biloela, SEQ, an area of Bottle Tree

(Brachychitort) vine thickets.

Trittame rainbowi sp. nov.

(Figs 150, 157, 158. Tabic II)

Material Examined
Types. Holuiype d\ Ml Cleveland, fi"13' 14-328
147°01 *40"-02"E, summit, rainforest, pitfall and inter-

cut traps. 23 Mar-13 May 1991. DC, QMS 1 8970/.

allotype 8, same locality, altitude 500m, GBM, DC.
22-24 Mar 1991, QMS 17835; 2 9, same data.

QMS17853, 29?. Mt Halifax, SE ridge, al 950m,
!9*07*S Itftt-'B, 19-21 Mar 1991

, GBM, DC.
QMS 17836. AllinNEQ.

DIAGNOSIS

Differs from T. lokl in the more extensive max-
illary eusptiles reaching almost the length of the

maxillae and in having scopula on metatarsi III,

IV Also, in T. toki, the back edge of the PME is

behind that of the PLE, not in front of in line as

in 7' rainbowi,

Medium to large; carapace length c.8. Rastel-

lum a tow mound in 9 9; absent in 6 6. Maxillae

with c 200-300 disputes lor almost full length.

PMS distinct. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent. MALES. Intercheliceral tumescence a

small pallid area. Tarsi of 6 6 coneolorous with

other segments. Tibia I with distal conical spur
and apical upcurved megaspine; upper
megaspine set against small mounded microspur.

Palpal bulb short pyriform with short embolus
and low short distal keel. FEMALES

Basifernoral thorns on I. 11, IV. All claws bare

Spermathccae two, very small, each two tiny

lobes one short medial and one longer lateral.

Etymology

FoTWilliamJosephRajnbow(1856-J919XEn-
tomologist. Australian Museum, in recognition of

his contribution to Australian arachnology.

Description

Holotype Ma leQMS 1 8970

Carapace 8.25 long. 6.88 wide. Abdomen 7.19

long, 4.69 wide. Total length 17.

Colour. Carapace dark red brown with red

flashes in anterior striae and in line medially

behind eye group, chehcerae dark orange brown,

and legs brown, not annulated. Abdomen entirely

blue black, without pattern, booklung covers and
spinnerets yellow brown

Carapace. Pilosity: many long black bristles in

radiating lines and along strial edges mixed with

light pile of silver hairs; anterior striae distinct.

wide Bristles: 6-8 slightly thicker erect black

beside posterior striae; many anteromedially, not

enlarged, and setae on caput weaker than on
thoracic portion; 10-15 weak, none strong, on eye
group; light pile of long silver hairs and line of
long black bristles on lateral margins. Fovea
moderately wide, procurved.

Eyes Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.27 of
head-width; front width, back width, length, 46,

56, 47, respectively. Back row procurved MOQ
front width, back width, length, 37, 38, 32,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 17:14:

12 16 Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.4; AME-
ALE,0.6;ALE-PLE, 1.4;PME-PME

> 1.3; PME-
PLE V 0; ALE-ALE. 1.4.

Chelicerae. Few long and many short brown
bristles prodorsaJly, laterally a narrow hand of
short bristles. Rastellum absent but very long
curved bristles over inner lower comers Inter-

cheliceral tumescence a small pallid area. Furrow
prornargin with 6 small spaced teeth, basomesally
with 10- 12 small teeth.

Labium. 0.48 long, 1 ,32 wide; central band ol

Fine setae. Labiosternal suture a narrow groove
including two raised, separated sigilla.

Maxillae 2 60 long in front. 3.08 long behind.

1.28 wide; with over 200 small blunt cuspules

densely packed from inner angle and extending
in long slender triangle almost the full length of

maxillae Heel distinctly angular and produced;
anterior lobe broad, indistinct.
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FIG. 157 Tniiame rainbowi &p. nuv.. holotype 6 (QMS 1 8970) A, carapace &. thelicerae, dorsal view; B

grOUp. dotSfil ^ie*;C.cbcIicerac,>'en-mm, maxillae$ labium ventral view: D,F. abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral

v*cwiE);F. spinnerets, ventral view. | i. tibia & tneiatarsus I, p/nltrtcral view; Hi palpal tibia, eymbium& bulb.

ventral view; J-K
( palpal bulb, pxial(l),tJWqut: axial {S)& ventral view (K). Scale llne=2mmfA t C-E); Imrn
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Sternum 432 long, 3.80 wide; Sigilla OVBl,

posterior pair moderately large, subrnarginal;

others smaller marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with distal conical spur and apical

upcurved megaspine; prolatcrally a slenders

curved megaspine set against small mounded
microspur. Thorn spines and preening combs ah-

sent Scopulate areas of tarsi pallid, not incras-

sate.

I n in IV Palp

Femur 7 38 6.56 UK ,. 4.00

Patella 3 94 3.63 3.13 3.56 2.19

Tibia 6,06 5,00 438 7.00 3.11

Metatarsus 5.J9 4.63 5.00 8.13 .

Tardus 10) 2iM 2 75 3.00 1.56

ToUl 2557 22,76 21.32 30.13 10.88

Scapula. Metatarsi. [-IV, hairs long from distal

halt, distally a small pallid area of denser hair,

divided by setae. Tarsi: l-III, ventral band with

short hairs, lateral band longer, moderately dense.

not obscuring cuticle, mixed with setae; IV,

similar but divided by distally widening selal

band 6- 12 setae wide

Spines. I, fa p2 t d2 ( pa 0, ii p2 + megaspine. \3
-*• megaspine, me pi ; II, fe p4. d3 f pa 0, li p2. v4.

me pi; III, fe pi, d3, r4, pa p2, ti pL r2, v5. me
pi, 1*2, vl;IV, fcd3, r3.pa0. ti pi, r3, v6, me p2,

r3, v4, palp, fepl,pa0. tiO.

Claws All extend just above small tufts and

bare; tufts barely exceed diameter of tarsi.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c.9 for two-

third* length of nbiae; c. 15 on metatarsi in curv-

ing row; c. 18 filiform on tarsi, none elavaic

Palp, Bulb short pyriforni with short embolus

and low short distal keel; retrolaleral face of

cymbium convex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.52 long, 0.22 wide, 0.0K

apart, and c.0.30 of basal PLS in diameter Basal.

midd le» apical . total segments of PLS ,1.18, 0.38,

0.15.1,71 long, respectively.

Allotype Fkmale QMS 1 7S35

Carapace 8.25 long, 6 44 wide Abdomen 1 1 .60

long, 7.81 wide. Total length, 23.

Colour. Carapace red brown, caput deeper red,

chelicerae dark brown, and legs brown, not annu-

latcd. Abdomen entirely dark brown, without pat

tern

Carapace. Pilosily; light uniform covering of

fine long black hairs and shorter bristles; striae

deep, distinct, narrow. Bristles; none thicker on

carapace save 20-30 slightly thicker in two bands

anteroiucdially, 5 thiekerand many finer between
PME, and 4-6 long thick and several finer be-

tween ALE, narrow band of long hairs on lateral

margins Fovea short, strongly pioeurvcd.

£v<",\. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.27 of head-width; front width, back width.

length, 46, 58, 49, respectively . Back row
recurved. MOQ front width, bacK width, length,

35, 38, 30, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE
(

13:13:11:12. Eye interspaces; AME-A ME. 0.6;

AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-PLE.2.3; PMH-PMI:
PME-PLB. 0.3; ALE-ALE, 1.7.

Chelicerae. Few long and many short bristles,

in wide band prodorsally, laterally two bands Of
short bristles. Rastcllum a distinct but low mound
with many long curved bristles Furrow promar-

gin with 7 large spaced teeth, basomesally with

group of 10-15 small leelh and granules.

I^iivum 0.69 long 1.44 wide, line of c.8 fine

setae behind transverse ridge, Labiosternal suture

two narrow sigilla joined medially.

Maxillae. 2.75 long in (rouu 3.31 long behind,

1.56 wide; with 200-300 cuspulcs, at densest

point each about one diameter from adjacent

cuspulcs, extending along maxilla for 3/4 its

length and posteriorly back towards heel;

cuspulcs densesl in inner corner more sparse in

distal 1/2. Heel broad, squared off and adislinctly

elevated flat area; antenoi lobe broad, rounded.

distinct.

Sternum. 4.50 long, 3.75 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilla: all small, oval, marginal, posterior pair in

depression; sigillatc margin strongly sloping.

Legs BaMfemoral thorns distinct, c.7 on I. H.

c. 1 5-20 on IV. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 5.8!
".

1)0 4 50 6.25 4.06

Patella 3.69 3.3H 30b 3.5D 2.3S

Tibia 4.13 3.31 2.81 4.69 2.69

Memtarsus .Vtin 2,69 2.94 4.81 .

i

'.. 2.13 2.00 2.00 2.38 2.06

Total 18.82 16.38 15.31 21.63 11.19

Scapula. Only on lower 1
60° of tarsi I. Metatar-

si: I, II, dm., divided, in distal 3/4 (I) - 1/2 (II); III.

two wide mangles in distal 1/2, divided by seta!

band; IV, like III but in distal 1/3. Tarsi; 1. 11, fail,

dense, continuous with claw [lifts, divided by

seial band 4-6 wide; III, IV, two dense lateral

bands parted by setal band wider than each scopu

late band and covers entire ventral surface.

FIG. 158. Tritfumc nunbowi sp nov . allotype ? (QMS 1 7835). A, eye group, dorsal view, B, spinnerets, ventral

view; C, spermalhcca; D. carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; T, vlcnium. maxillae & labium, ventral view

Scale line =0.5mm (A); I mm (B, E); 2mm (D); 0,25mm (C),
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FIG. 159. Trittame stonieri sp, nov., holotype 6 (QMS19I23). A, G, tibia

& metatarsus L prolateral view; B, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; C,

sternum, maxillae, labium, ventral view; D, palpal bulb, retroventral view;

E, eves, dorsal view; F, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A. B);

1mm (C, G); 0.5mm (D-F).

Spines. I, fe pi, pa 0, ti 0, me v2 distal and
proximal; IT, fe pi, pa 0, ti 0, me pi , v3; 111, fe T pa

p2. ti rl, v5w, me p2, r2, v7; TV, fe 0, pa 0, ti r2,

v7w, mepl,r2, v6;palp. fepl.paO, ti v3, taO.

Claws. Paired claws all bare and of similar si/.c

but noticeably smaller than tufts; palpal claw half

size of tufts and leg claws, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c.16 on metatarsi in sigmoidal

line, 3 bases (distal) much larger lhan rest; c.16

filiform (only) on tarsi.

Spennaihecae. Two, very small, each two tiny

lobes one short medial and one longer lateral.

Abdomen with an invagination, presumably
impressed sigilla, medial of each posterior book
lung aperture; shallower one near anterior book
lung apertures.

Spinnerets. PMS cucumiform. 1.20 long, 0.56

wide, 0.12 apart, and c.0.35 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total segments of
PLS, 2.40, 1.20, 0.44. 4.04 long, respectively;

ventral surfaces of basal and middle articles with
large domed spigots.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Montane (500-950m) rainforest al Mt
Cleveland and Mt Halifax, NEQ. The burrow was

open. Just below the entrance

was a thick plug door covering

a side chamber c, 15 cm long.

Trittame stonieri sp. nov.

(Figs 151, 159, Table 11)

Material Examined
Type. Holotvpc d, Bondoola,
MEQ, 23°irS 150°4rE,21 Mar-
4 Sep 1991. KR, PL, DW, KW,
QMS19123.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of T.

forsteri in the distinctly less

substantial tibial spur.

Small; carapace length c.4-5.

Rastellum absent. Maxillae
with c.100 cuspules for 1/2

length. PMS distinct. MALES.
Intercheliceral tumescence area

pallid, setose. Tarsi of 66
clearly darker than other seg-

ments. Tibia I with very small

distal spur and long slender

megaspine; microspur thumb-
like, distinct, set against long downcurved
megaspine. Palpal bulb pyriform, tapers gradual-

ly to just above embolus tip; embolus short,

straight. Thorn spines and preening combs ab-

sent. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology

For Dr Russell Stonier, on whose property the

type was trapped.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 19 123

Carapace 4.32 long, 3.64 wide. Abdomen 3.60

long, 2.56 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae dark brown,
legs orange brown, not banded. Abdomen rjorsal-

ly and ventrally dark purple black without pat-

tern.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of long sil-

ver hairs and long black setae; striae distinct,

glabrous, narrow. Bristles; c.6 long erect black

beside posterior striae; c.7 long anteromedially

and c.20 in band beside caput; 4 long thick and
few finer between PME, and 5 long thick and 3

finer between ALE; 5 long on clypeal edge; light

bush of long silver hairs and long black bristles
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on lateral margins. Fovea short, deep, distinctly

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.35 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 30,

34, 28, respectively. Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 25, 26. 20,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 12:9:8:9.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE,
0.4; ALE-PLE, 1.0; PME-PME, 1.2; PME-PLE,
0; ALE-ALE, 1.2.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of short black bristles

and long silver hairs prodorsally, laterally a nar-

row similar band. Rastellum and mound absent.

Intcrcheliceral tumescence absent but area pallid

and setose. Furrow promargin with 7 spaced

teeth, basomesally with 20-30 granules extending

for basal half.

Labium 0.33 long, 0.83 wide; short with c.10

long bristles in transverse line medially
Labiosternal suture two sigilla joined medially.

Maxillae. 1.13 long in front, 1.58 long behind,

0.65 wide, with c. 100 or more small cuspulcs in

triangular area extending for basal half of maxi-

llae. Heel slightly produced, broad; anterior lobe

small, distinct.

Sternum, 2.27 long, 2 00 wide; broad. Sigilla

small, oval, marginal.

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 3.M 3.40 3. 1 2 4.CW 2.00

Patella 2.08 1.76 1.64 1.92 1.16

Tibia 3.04 2.44 2.04 3.72 1.32

Metatarsus 2.52 208 2.32 3.92

Tarsus 2.00 164 1.68 2.00 0.88

Total 13.48 1132 10.80 1560 5.t6

Legs. Tibia I with very small distal spur and

long slender megaspine, microspur thumb-like.

distinct, set against long downcurved megaspine.

Thorn spines and preening combs absent.

Scopula. Metatarsi: 1-M, in distal 1/2, hairs

long and sparse, entire; IV, two sparse bands ti

distal 1/3. Tarsi: I-1II. full, hairs long, entire save

for line of setae not parting scopula; IV, divided

by setal band 3-4 wide, hairs long.

Spines. I, fe pi, d4, pa 0, ti pi + megaspine. v3

+ megaspine, me pi ; TI, fe p2> d4, pa 0, ti pj fc
v3,

me pi; III, fe d5, r2, pa p3, ti rl, v6, me p2, r2,

v3; IV, fe d3, r2, pa 0, ti pi , r2, v7
(
me p2, f$t

v3;

palp, fe pi, d2, pa 0, ti pi, vl.

Claws. All bare, of similar stee; slightly higher

than tufts.

Trichobothna. Two rows, each of c.9 for length

of tibiae; c.10 on metatarsi m straight row; nn

clavate and c.20 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform, tapers gradually to just

above embolus tip, embolus short, straight; eym-

bium two subequal lobes; both lateral faces of
cymbium concave.

Spinnerets. VMS 0.32 long, 0.08 wide, 0.05

apart, and c.0. 1 7 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, 0.75, 0.38,

0.25, 1 38 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat
Bondoola, MEQ, an area of eucaJypt forest with

dense understorey.

Trittame xerophila Raven, 1990

(Fig. 151. Tabic 11)

ratramexenvhilo Raven, WU. p. 45, Plalmck, IW/.

p. 99.

Material Examined
Types. Hololype 8, Rundle Range. 23°29*S

150°59'E, SEQ, k. Kohout,P. Pilewood. VTD.29 Mai
1975. OMSI599. Paraiypcs: 3 9. QMS 1600; 1 V.

Blackdown Tableland. MEQ, QMS1602; 4 ,,

QMS 1 603; I 9 Sapphire. SCQ. QMSI605; I ?,
Roma, SCQ, QMS 1606.

Diagnosis

Hemales o\ T xerophila are recognised by the

distinct conical spinose rastellar process and lack

of hasi femoral thorns or thorn spines.

Medium to large; carapace length c.6-9. Rastel-

knii a distinct spinose process. Maxillae with

c. 100-200 cuspules for half length. PMS distinct.

Thorn spines and preening combs ahsenr

MALES Unknown. FEMALES. Basifemoral

thorns absent. All claws bare. Spcrmathccac two,

very small, each of two liny separated lobe> on
each side.

Distribution & Habitat
Semi-evergreen vine thickets at Kundle Range,

SEQ, Blackdown Tableland, MEQ. and the more
westerly localities of Roma and Sapphire, SCQ

Tungarigen nov

Type Species

Tungari kenwayae sp. nov.

Diagnosis

Tungari is very similar to Moruga from which

it differs in having a stridulatory lyra and lack oi

posterior median spinnerets and plesiomorphical-

ly retains the well developed eye tubercle. It is

readily distinguished from them and all other

mygalomorphs in having lyriform ridges basally

on the anterior face of femora I in 9 2 ; 6 o* are
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auntkun kenwavue maSLordt momeitm

SizeofPMS onlv tufts setose mounds absent minute lobe

No. maxillarv cuspules 16 12-20 30 30-40

Dorsal abdomen, pattern fishbone mottled weakly fishbone mottled

9 Spermathecal lobes 1 + 1 1 + 1 1 + i 1 + 1

Spermatbecae shape Y-shaped antennate domes antennate domes antennate domes

Rastellum weak weak weak weak

Patellal thorns ni(IV) present absent absent present

Basifemoral thorns 1 U. iv WH MV 1, 11, IV

Scopula metatarsi IJIflV) l/5(absent) U6(abscn() absent absent

Preening comh.*. Mil J V i absent present present abseni

Habitat =>open woodland rainforest open woodland riverine forest

Distribution Aurukun, CYP Iron Ra, CYP Horn 1, Torres St Gunshot Ck, CYP

Table 12. Tungari species, only females.

unknown. The second leg is longer than the first

in contrast to other barychclids in which the first

is shorter only than the fourth. The genus is rich

in autapomorphtes. The spermalhccae have a

darkly sclerotised collar at the base ofouter lobes

and the metatarsal trichobothria, although strong-

ly curving as in other barychelid genera, form a

distinct distal triangular cluster

Description

Carapace long ovate; caput long, arched low;

lightly hirsute; thickened bristles anteromcdially

on caput and beside them, no enlarged bristles

arising from fovea or near posterior striae. Fovea
distinctly procurved. Clypeus absent. Eyes in 3

rows; group wider behind than in front and wider

behind than long; ALE-ALE subequal to that of

ALE-PLE; tubercle with steeply defined
posterior margin. Maxillary lyra absent. Maxillae

with 13-40 cuspules spaced around inner corner,

heel produced, anterior lobes small, indistinct.

Cuspule microstructure; c.50ii.m in maximum
diameter; intercrest distance, c.0.8u.m apart;

profile, bilaterally uniform balloon; ridge direc-

tion, continuous over smooth crest, like

thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or more
diameters. FEMALES. Rastellum a distinct

spinosc mound; basomesally a group of small

teeth and granules reaches about third to half

lenglh of short furrow. Labium stout, large,

(length in 9 9 c.0.6) coniform, wider than long,

without cuspules; very hirsute (all other species I

or uniformly hirsute (7. kenwayav), medial ridge

not glabrous. Sternum narrow, c. 1.3 times longer

than wide; posterior sigilla oval submarginal;

other sigilla, small, subcircuiar marginal.

Prolateral lower surface of femora I with rectan-

gular region, length running diagonally, highest

-gmr^mascordi

Tungari

monteitht

~mf- kenwayae

fptr-aurukun / >

\

FIG. 160. Records ofTungariin Cape York Peninsula,

Queensland, with catchment boundaries.

distaily, of transverse stridulatory ridges

presumably strummed by joint of trochanter and
femora on retrolatcral face of palp. Few spines on

L II; legs 1, i I noticeably smaller and more slender

than in, IV. Scopula laterally extending for lower

200°; full, dense, entire on metatarsi and tarsi I,

IT; weak to absent on metatarsi III. IV; more
extensive on prolateral metatarsi 1, II, than

retrolaterally. Scopula on I, II, not continuous

with tufts. Basifemoral thorns present. Claws
with one row of teeth medially on I; on IV bare;

palpal claw large, bare or with small tooth (T.

kenwayae). Preening combs present or absent.

Tarsal organ distal. Two rows of trichobothria on
tibiae, one row on metatarsi and 3 distaily diver-
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gen? rows on larsi; metatarsal row confined u>

distal 3/4, row is dorsal only distally where it

forms a triangular cluster, proximally row curves

sharply onto retrolaterat face. Abdomen dorsally

brown with pallid mottling forming fishbone pat-

tern defined best posteriorly, ventrally mottled

mostly white; legs not banded. Spermathecae of

$ 9 consist of a pair of antennate domes; lateral

lobe with heavily sclerotised dark brown collar.

Two spinnerets; PMS represented at most by tufts

of hair. Small spigots on ventral surface of PLS.

and on apex of domed apical article MALES.
Tibia I with small, low spur on distal proventral

comer; megaspine long strong, slightly curved,

microspur and upper megaspine absent. Two
rows of teeth on claws of Mil. Palpal bulb

pyriform with two high keels begin at distal h;jlf

of embolus and many fine ridges; cymbium hard-

ly bilobate; retrolateral face of cymbium slightly

concave. Intercheliceral tumescence absent

Etymology
From a native word for 'song' (Cooper. 1979)

Distribution

Horn Island, Iron Range, and Aurukun, Cape
York Peninsula, NEQ

Included Species

Tungtm aurukun sp. nov.

Tungari kenwayue sp. nov.

Tungari mascordi sp, nov
Tungari monteithi sp. nov.

Tungari kenwayae sp. nov

(Figs 160-162, 163B. Table 12)

Matlrial Examined
Types. Holotypc 6. King Park Station, Iron Range,

Cape York Peninsula. I2*45S l43°17E,30Jun 1993,

M. Kenway, QMS 19697. PARATYPES. 9 allotype.

Iron Range, CYP, Q, 12°44S 1 43*1
7
'E. September

19&1. from the collections held bv A. Hiller,

QMS8205; 9 Lamond Hill, Iron Range. 12°43'S

143
P18*E, CYP, 29 lun, 1976, RR, VTD,

QMS8209; 9 , Claudie R, Iron Ra, Nov 1 9 1 3-Feh 1914,

MV

Diagnosis

Females differ from those T mascordi by
having fewer thorn cusps on dorsal femora and

more extensive femoral lyra.

PMS represented externally at most by two low

setose mounds. Maxillae with e. 12-20 cuspules

Rastetlum is low mound with many (50-60) sbcul

curved but thin spine-like brisiles. FEMALES.
Basal femora 1 with distinct lyra of radiating

grooves and ridges Ba.sifemoral thorns few in*

I-III, c.20 on IV, Preening combs on retrolateral

metatarsi III, IV. Spermathecae two low mounds
each with an outer stalk that has a terminal round

lobe. MALES. Tibia 1 with small, low spur on
distal proventral comer; megaspine long strong,

slightly curved; microspur and upper megaspine
absent. Two rows of teeth on legs I-III- Bulb
pyriform with iwo high keels beginning at distal

half of embolus:intermediate zone with many
fine ridges; cymbium hardly bilobaie. retrolateral

face of cymbium slightly concave.

Etymology
For Ms Marina Kenway whose interest in

spiders yielded the holotype.

Description

Holotype Male QMS 19697
Carapace 9.19 long, 7.38 wide. Abdomen 7.50

long, 5.63 wide. Total length 19.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs dark

reddish brown, noi annulated. Abdomen col-

lapsed; evidently entirely brown without pattern

Carapace. Pilosity: short black setae along u»

terstrial ridges; striae distinct, narrow. Bristies.

none strong beside posterior striae or

anteromedially; no thicker in band beside caput;

5 long thick and few finer between PME. and 8

long thick and few finer between ALE; long hairs

and long black bristles on lateral margin*. Fovea

short, deep, proeurved.

Eyes, Tubercle posteriorly abrupt. Back row
proeurved. Group occupies 0.31 of head-width,

front width, back width, length. 80, 98, 77.

respectively. MOQ front width, back width,

length, 63, 67, 47, respectively AMErALE:
PME:PLE. 30:27:18:27. Eye interspaces: AME-
AME (

O4;AME-ALE,0 7,ALE-PLE, l.l.PME-
PME. 1.3; PME-PLE, 0.1. ALE-ALE, 1.2.

Chelicerae. Short; narrow band ot long black

bristles prodorsally, laterally a broad band of

setae Rastellum and mound absent. Inter-

cheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow promargm
with 1 small distal and 5 large teeth, basomesally

with 3 small teeth in distal third of furrow

Labium. 0.75 lung, 1. 38 wide. Long; no setal

pattern evident. Labiosternal suture a broad con-

tinuous raised zone.

Maxillae. 2.50 long in front, 3.44 long behind.

1.25 wide; with 12-15 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel small; anlenoT lobe short, indistinct

Sternum. 5.00 long, 3 44 wide. Sigilla all dis-

tinct, oval, raised; posterior pair oval, subraar-

ginal; others subcirculai, marginal-
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1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 6.81 6.56 6.25 8.25 4.50

Patella 4.25 4.13 3.75 4.2S 2.81

Tibia 5.25 4.50 4.06 6.44 3.31

Metatarsus 4. 1

3

3.94 5.06 7.94 -

Tarsus 2.38 2.19 2.00 2.63 1.56

Total 22.82 21.32 21.12 29.51 12.18

FIG. 161 . Timgari kenwayae sp. nov.. holotype 6 (QMS 1 9697), A, carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, tibia &. metatarsus I, prolaleral view; E, sternum, maxillae, labium

ventral view; F, palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb, prolaleral view; G-I. palpal bulb, relrovenlral (G), prolaleral (H),

ventral (I) view. Scale line = 4mm (A). 2mm (E, F), 1mm (B-D). 0.5mm (G-I).

Spines. I, fe p2. d4. pa 0. ti p2, v6 + megaspine,

me p2, v4; II, fe p2, d4, paO, ti p2, v8, mep2, v5;

[II. fe p2, d6, r3. pa p6. rl. ti pi. d3, r3, v8, me
p5, r6. v8; IV. fe d5, rl. pa rl, ti p2, r4, v9, me
plO, r9, vlO: palp, fe p1,d4, pa 0, ti p3, v5.

Ctaws, 2-4 (I) to 1-3 (HI) short flat teeth on
claws in 2 rows; claws of leg IV broken at base

on receipt.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c. 12 for

length of tibiae; c. 12 on metatarsi in curved row;

c.4 small clavate and c. 15 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with two high keels begin-

ning at distal half of cmbolus;intermediate zone
with many fine ridges; cymbium hardly bilobate;

retrolatcral face of cymbium slightly concave.

Spinnerets, PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS, 1 .25, 0.25, 0.22, 1 .72 long,

respectively.

Legs. Tibia 1 with small, low spur on distal

proventral corner; megaspine long strong, slight-

ly curved; microspur and upper megaspine ab-

sent. 4-6 long thorn spines prolaterally on patella

HI. Preening combs: I of 3 setae on relrovenlral

IV. Tarsi I, II ventrally collapsed, presumably
were inerassate; metatarsi 1, II, very slightly in-

crassate.

Scopula. Metatarsi: 1, II, for distal 2/3, dense,

entire; III, iwo small clusters in distal 1/6; IV
?

absent. Tarsi: 1, II, full, dense, entire; III, IV,

divided by wide setal band 8-10 wide.
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FIG. 162. Tungari kemvaywsp. rtov., allotype 9 (QMSJB205). A, carapace& chelkerac, dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal

view; C, D. abdomen, dorsal <C}, ventral view (D); E, cheliccrae. sternum, maxillae, labium ventral view; F,

spcrmathecae; G, spinnerets, ventral view, Scale line = 3mm (A, EX ^m (C\ D); I Smm (B fi); 75mm (F).

Allotype Female QMS8205
Carapace 9.92 long, 7j$0 wide. Abdomen 14.70

long. 1 1 .50 wide. Total length, 28.

Colour. Carapace, ehcheerae and legs red

brown. Abdomen dorsally (cuticle scpatated)

brown with many white spots forming no distinct

pattern; venlrally pallid with lighter mottling be-

tween book-lungs and centrally.

CarafHice. Uniform cover of fine Mack hairs on

caput, in radial bands on thorax and on margins.

c. 10 thick and several finer bristle* unrein medial-

ly and more smaller brinks JIM behind eye

group. Six th iclc and several finer bristles between
ALE; 3 long and many smaller bristles between

PME Stnae shallow, glabrous Hirsute cuticular

shelf between carapace above l-\ixj IV Fovea

wide, deeply procurved

Bf$S, Tubercle abruptly defined in from attd

behind. Groupoccupies0.33ofhead-width; front

width, back width, length. STM&S PLE from
above renifornt Back row procurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 43:54:30. AMI-: \

PME:PLE, 14:21 : 1 1 :24. AME-AME. 1 U. AMI:-

ALE. 1 5: ALE-ALE. 1.6; PME-PLE,0.5;PML-
PME,2.4:ALE-PLE,2.0.

< hflii cmr. Stout, rounded with prodorsal band

of short black curved bristles, laterally with nar-

row baud of veiv shofl hrisilcs. kasieilum is low

mound covered with many (50-60) short curved

but thin spun* like bristles extending acroiss and

up chelicerac. Piirrow promargin with 2 very

large and h large teeth, hasomcsally with 15 20
small teeth plus I tooth at half the furrow length.

Lihittm. L28 wide, 0.S0 long, l^ib*os1ernal su-

ture a transverse groove includes twojoined sigilla.

MwtfllctC, 2 4S long in front, 3,68 long heruml,

1.60 wide: with e. 12-21 cuspules scattered in

inner area Heel distinctly produced to pointed;

anterior lobe barely drsiincl

StemUpL 5.20 long, 4.08 wide. Sigtlla all distinct

margjnah posterior pair largest, distinctly oval.

Lt'x\. Basal feniota I prolatcrally with distinct

lyra of radiating grooves and ridges set against

small black spike ;ii tvtrolaieral eornei of joint oi

; rot banter and femora of palp. Ridges strongest

iini band divided on lo*wct curvntufti of ffeiniif.

Basifcmoral thorns lew. if an\. rjfl legs Mil, a
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FIG. 163. Scanning Electron micrographs, Tungari, 9 >
prolatcral femur 1. A, T. maxcortJi; B, '/'. kenwayae.

triangular cluster of c.20 on IV. Preening combs,
each of 3 on retrolateral surface of III, IV.

1 IT III IV Palp

Femur 4.96 5.20 4.0S 6.24 3.68

Patella 3.44 3.68 3.36 3.60 2.16

Tibia 3.20 3.04 2.64 4T>4 2.48

Metatarsus 2.48 2.32 3.20 5.84 .-

Tarsus 1 .68 1,60 1.76 1.76 2.00

Total 15.76 15.84 15.04 22.08 10.32

Scopula. Metatarsi: distal two thirds (I) or half

(II) and divided by scattered setae; III, scattered

cluster in distal l/6th; IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II,

fu11,dtvided by setal band of 3 wide; III, full,

divided widely by band of 1 0- 1 5 setae, as wide as

scopula band; IV, like III but setal band wider

than scopula.

Spines. I, fe pi, d6w, pa 0, ti 0, me v2 (1

proximal + I distal); II, fe pi, paO, ti p2, v3w,me
v2; III, fepl, rl,pap2, rl, ti p2, r3, v7, mep4, r4,

v7; IV, ferl, ti r3, v8, mep6, r5, vl 1; palp, fe pi,

pa vl, ti pi, V$.

Claws. 2-3 teeth (I) to none (IV); claws extend

beyond tufts. One small tooth on palpal clawr

.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 9 for two-

thirds of tibiae; c.13 in bowed row on metatarsi;

2 small clavate and 13 Filiform on tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two low mounds each with

outer stalk with terminal round lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS represented externally only

by two low setose mounds. Basal, middle, apical,

and total articles of PLS, 1.88. 1.00, 0.64. 3.52

long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Rainforests at Iron Range. Lamond Hill near

Lockhardt River Mission, Cape York, NEQ. The

6 was taken from alluvial rainforest at King Park

Station. Iron Range. At Lamond Hill, the 9 was
taken in low rainforest on the crest. The burrow

was a sinuous lube without sideshafts but with the

end 2-3 limes the diameter of the main tube. The
burrow was set at an angle of c.30

a
off vertical

and c-20-30 cm deep. It was set against the side

of a rock and closed by a thin door incorporating

leaves much bigger than ihe door into it.

Remarks
T. kenwayae shares with Zophorame the rare

condition of having a tooth on the palpal claw of

9 9 . The second leg is also longer than the first,

rare in burrowing spiders but more common in

fast moving ciipluricU.

Tungari aurukun sp. nov
(Figs 161. 164. Table 12)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 9, Aurukun Mission, i3"22'S

141°44'E, Archer R> Cape York, NEQ, Apr 1966, MV
K220I.

Diagnosis

Females differ from at I other species of Tungari

in having Y-shaped spennathecae and also from

those of 7'. kenwayae in lacking teeth on the

palpal claw and from T. mascordi in the shorter

eye group.

PMS absent. Maxillae with e.!6cuspules. Ras-
tellum a low indistinct mound. FEMALES.
Lower face of femora 1 with stridulatory lyra.

Inner ventral edges of coxae 1, II sharp.

Basifemoral thorns on I, II. IV. Spermathecae
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two, each a pair of cactoid lobes of similar length,

outer lobe slender, not apieally enlarged, inner

lobe broader. MALES. Unknown

Etymology

From the aboriginal name of the type locality.

Description

Holotype FemaleMV K2201
Carapace 7.94 long, 6.69 wide. Abdomen 8»4

long, 7.50 wide. Total length, 19.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, chelicerae

and legs darker, not annulated. Abdomen dorsally

pallid with large irregular brown areas anteriorly,

forming 5 irregular paired bands in posterior half;

vcntrally pallid with small brown area between
spinnerets and few brown flecks elsewhere.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform pile of short

fine hairs and few bristles; striae indistinct, nar-

row. Bristles: none thickened near posterior

striae; 8-10 anteromcdially; 6 long thick and few
finer between PME, and 7 long thick and few

FIG. 164. Tungari aurukun
sp. nov., holotype 9 (MV
K2201). A, carapace &
chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eye group, dorsal view; C,

chelicerae, sternum, maxi-

llae & labium, ventral view.

D, spinnerets, ventral view,

E, F, abdomen, dorsal (F),

ventral view (E); G, sper-

mathecac. Scale line =2mm
(A, C); 4mm (£, F); 1mm
(B,D);0,rimm(G).

finer between ALE; shon
fine hairs, no bristles on
lateral margins. Fovea
broad, strongly
procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low but

distinct, posterior and
lateral slopes shallow,

anterior slope strong.

Group occupies 0.29 nf

head-width; front width,

back width, length.
81:94:68, respective!',

Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width,

length, 60:65:37, respec-

tively. AME:ALE:PME:
PLE, 24:24: J 2:25. Eye in-

terspaces: AME-AME,
0.6; AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-ALE, 1 .6; PME-PLE.
0.1; PME-PME, 1.7; ALE-PLE, 1.2.

Chelicerae. Stout; few long brown and many
short bristles prodorsally, laterally a narrow band
of short bristles. Rastellum a low indistinct

mound, many short curved strong bristles in distal

triangle and overhang fang base Furrow short,

promargin with 8 stout teeth, medially a band of

II) modemlely large teeth reach to c. half length

of furrow, and c. 10 small teeth basomesally.

Labium. 1.38 wide, 0.8 1 long. Labiosternal su-

ture narrow, continuous.

Maxillae. 2.06 long in front, 3.00 long behind,

1.38 wide; with 15-17 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel strongly produced as narrow process;

anterior lobe small, indistinct.

Sternum. 4.25 long. 3.44 wide. Sigilla posterior

pair moderately large, oval, one length from mar-

gin; resi small, oval, marginal.

Legs. Inner edges of coxae acute. Basifemoral

thorns on I, 11 (10-12 p. 2-4d); IV, 6d. 10 conical

thorn spines on patella 111. Preening combs ah-
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scni. Legs very StOUt, broad, patellae almost flat

dorsally. Small triangular area in proximal 1/5 of

metatarsi I, 11. rubbed bare dorsally; tarsi I-1V

with proxJmaJ dorsal semi-ovate area delimited

sharply by glabrous zone. Lower face of femora

I with stridulatorv ridges prolatcrally.

1 n ni IV Palp
Femur 3.94 3 94 3 75 4 SI 331
Patella 3.19 3.00 2.81 3.25 2M
Tibia 2.63 2.50 2.13 3.25 200
Metatarsus LSI 1.94 2.63 n

Tarsus 1.31 1.25 1.25 1.44 1.63

Tot.il 12.88 12 M 12.57 liS.63 9.25

Scopitla. Metatarsi: I, II, full (1) to distal half

(II), bftftd, druse, culirc save foi few hairs. 111.

two small clusters in distal fifth; IV, absent. Tarsi:

I. II, broad, full, dense, enfue; III, IV, widely

divided by setal band 12-15 (III). 15-20 (IV)

wide.

Spines. I, ft pi, rest 0; 11, fe pi. rest 0; UK fc 0,

pa pll) [horns, n p.\ [3, v3, me p4, |4, \t6\ IV, fe

0, pa 0, ti r2, v5, me pi, r3, v7; palp, fc 0, pa 0, ti

v8.

Claws. 1 -2 small teeth (I) to none ( IV) in medial

rows; all legs claws similar size; palpal claw

slightly smaller, bare.

Trichobothna. Two rows, each of 9 for half

length oftibiae; c. 10 short in small Tnangulai area

on metatarsi in distal 1/5; e. 10-12 small filiform

(none clavatc) on taisi

Spennathecae. Two, each a pair of cactoid

lobes of similar length, outer lobe slender, not

apically enlarged, inner lobe broader

Spinnerets. PMS entirely absent. FLS length of

basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1 .00, 0.28,

0.09, 1.37 long, respectively.

Distribution & Burrow
Aurukun, Cape York Peninsula. NEQ, Judged

by its stout legs and worn zones on the metatarsi,

spiders occupy burrows with earthen walls,

Tungari mascordi sp. nov.

(Figs4F, 14C. 16C, 17A, B,20G,H, 160, 165.

Table 12 j

Material Examined
TYPE. Holotvpc 9, Horn Island, 10°37'S 142

,

'17'E,

Torres Strait, Q, 2-8 Dec. 1986, JAG, QMS8196.

Diagnosis

Differs from T kenwayae in that the 9 palpal

claw is edentate, femoral thorns arc more
numerous, the femoral lyra less extensive, and
teeth basomesally on cheliceral furrow arc larger.

and from T. monteilhi in the sharp inner edges of

coxae I, II. Also differs from Otictypta ddfki in

that maxillary cuspules number 25-40 {cf 7).

PMS represented only by two very small hudv
Maxillae with c.30 cuspules. Rastellum a small,

strongly setose area. FEMALES. Inner ventral

edges of coxae I, II sharp. Basifemoral thorns on
all femora in triangular group of many short

curved thorn setae, setae on prodorsal I, II, and

rctnodorsal HI, IV, most on IV. numbering c .23.

Spermathccae two, each a low ental mound wiih

short straight lobe enlarged apically MALES
Unknown.

Etymology
For Mr Ramon Mascord who died in October

1983, one of Ausiialiu's finest and most active

amateur arachnologists and photographers.
Ramon was an inspiration to many young aspir-

ing naturalists and proved to be the only person

to correctly recognize Ixamatus (Ncmcsiidac)

from 1901 until 1981

DlSCKMTION

HOLOTYPE Fkmau: QMS8 196

Carapace 7.52 long, 6. 16 wide. Abdomen 7.44

long, S.52 wide Total length, 1 7.

Lclour. Carapace yellow brown, chcliccrac

and legs orange brown; abdomen dorsally brown
with pallid mottling forming fishbone pattern

defined best posteriorly, ventrally mottled

predominantly white, brown areas irregular

Carapace. Bristles, light cover of fine wavy
black hairs on interatrial ridges, short straight

hairs on caput; 2-4 black along posterior striae;

10 thick anteromedially; four thick and several

finer between PME, 5-7 long thick and some finer

between ALE. Fovea deeply procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of

head width. Back row slightly recurved. Eye

group front width, back width, length, 53:71:57.

MOQ front width, back width, length. 36:46:30.

AME;ALE:PME;PLE, 13:19:11:20. AME-
AME. OS, AME-ALE, 1.4; ALE-ALE, 1.7;

PME-PLB, 0.5. PME-PME. 2.2, ALE-PLE, 1.9.

Clwlirerae. Stout, rounded, with few long

black bristles and many shorter prodorsally in

narrow band; few short bristles in lateral band;

posterior margins with long hairs and long cres-

cent of hirsute cuticle below carapace above

coxae IV Rastellum a small strongly setose area.

FutTOW ptomargin with I small distal and 7 large

grouped teeth, basomesally with c.15 teeth,

noticeably bigger than usual for area.

Labium. 1.12 wide. 0.72 long; long strong setae

over entire surface, thickest on leading edge.
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t£o oJ)

FIG. 165. Tungari mascordi sp. nov.. holotype 9 (QMS8196). A, eyes, dorsal view, B, carapace & chelicerac,

dorsal view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral view (D); E, spinnerets, ventral view; F, spermathecae; G,
sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerac, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (B-D, G); 1mm (A, E); 0.5mm (F)

Labiosternal suture is two mounded sigilla in

shallow continuous depression.

Maxillae. 2.08 long in front, 2.88 long behind,

1.28 wide; with c.26-38 cuspules clustered in

inner angle, not on mound. Heel produced, almost

pointed; anterior lobe small distinct.

Sternum, 4.08 long, 3.04 wide; margins hirsute.

Sigilla all distinct, oval; anterior and middie pairs

touching margin, posterior pair separated from

margin by half their length.

Legs. Inner ventral edges of coxae I, II sharp.

Basifemoral thorns on of all femora with trian-

gular group of many short curved thorn setae,

setae on prodorsal 1, 11, and retrodorsal III, IV,

most on IV, numbering e.23. Prolateral lower

surface of femora I with rectangular region,

length running diagonally, highest distally, of

transverse stridulalory ridges presumably
strummed by joint of trochanter and femora on
retrolateral face of palp. Legs generally with

many strong long and short straight setae.
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1 li III IV Palp

Femur 3.2S 3.92 3.76 4.88 3.76

Patella 2.96 2.80 2,72 3,12 Z16
Tibia £72 2.40 2.24 3.52 2.00

Metatarsus 2.24 2.32 3.04 4.56

Tarsus 1.36 IJ6 1.28 L&H 1.82

Total 12.56 12.80 13.04 17.76 9.76

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, entire but for few

scattered setae; III, only few hairs in two dislal

clusters; IV, absent. Tarsi: full, dense, divided by

few scattered setae (I) or narrow setal band (H),

III, full, dense, sctal band wider than scopula

bands on each side; IV, thin, narrower than setal

bands. Many thorn, straight, spine-like setae on

prodorsal patellae III, IV; femora 111, IV with

comb of strong setae on distal prolateral face.

Preening combs: I each of 2-3 on retroventral HI,

IV.

Spines. T, fe pi, d4w. pa 0, ti v2w, mc vl

distal;!!, fe pi, d5w, paO, ti p2, v2w, me v2 distal

and proximal; III, fe (all weak) pi, dl, r2, pa p6
+ 30-40 thorn setae, rl, ti p2, r3, v7, me n4, r4,

v9; IV, fed3w, rl, pa 0, ti r3, v9, me p4, r4, vl I;

palp, fe 1,pavl,ti pi v9.

Claws. 2 small teeth on claws of leg 1, none on

leg IV or palpal claw: palpal claw c.2/3 height of

lofts.

Trichobothriu. Two rows, each of c.10 for 0.7

of tibiae; c.6-8 in distal group with c 1 tn strong-

ly bowed (to retrolaterai face) row on metatarsi;

1-2 short clavale and 3 bands of c.30 filiform on
tarsi.

Spcrmathecae. Two, each a low cntal mound
with short straight lobe enlarged apical I y

Spinnerets. PMS represented only by two very

small buds slightly darker than surrounding

cuticle on inwardly sloping faces of PLS. Basal,

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS, LOO,

0.43, 15, 1.58 long, respectively,

Distribution & Habitat
Horn Island, just off the tipofCape York. NEQ.

The forest was sclcrophyll with some under-

growth ,

Remarks
The leg formula (4321) is very rare in

Australian barychelid 9 9, also being found in

Synoihete ooldeu, and indicates a more active

mode of living (see Morphology).

SVMPATRIC MvtJAl.OMORMIS

Zophorame gaKonae Raven, Morugafuligtnea
(Thorell) (Barychefidae); Conothele sp

(Ctenizidae); Coretniocnank sp. (Theraphos-

ulac).

Tungari montcithi sp. nov.

(Figs 160, 166. Table 12)

MaTRIAL Examined
Type. Holotypc 9 .GnnstiotCk.Cape York Peninsula,

NEQ, ll°42S 143*1
7
*E, 12-15 Jul 1975, GBM.

QMSSI98

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of 7*. kenwayae in the

more numerous cuspulcs on maxillae and

basifemoral thorns on anterior legs and more
extensive row of chcliceral teeth and from T
mascordi in the dense group of conical thorns on

patellae and tibiae III.

PMS represented externally only by two low

setose mounds. Maxillae with c.30-40 cuspules.

Rastellum is low mound covered with many (20-

30) short curved but thin spine-like bristles.

FEMALES. Basal femora I with distinct lyra of

radiating grooves and ridges. Basifemoral thorns

on I, II, TV. Preening combs absent. Prolateral

face of patellae and tibiae III and patellae IV with

dense cover of short low coniform setae. Sper-

mathecac two low mounds each with an outer

stalk that has a terminal round lobe. MALES.
Unknown.

Etymology
For Dr Geoffrey B. Monteith. Senior Curator

(Lower Entomology), Queensland Museum, in

recognition of his fine collecting— no less than

31 new species of barychelids described here and

by Raven & Churchill (1991).

Description

Holotypi£ RqmaLB QMS8 1 9K

Carapace 12.40 long, 10. 10- wide. Abdomen
16.90 long, 1 1.90 wide. Total length, 34.

Colour. Carapace, cheliccrae, and legs red

brown. Abdomen dorsaliy (cuticle separated)

brown with 4 pairs ofdiagonal pallid bands form-

ing herringbone pattern; vcntrally pallid.

Carapace, Uniform cover of fine black hairs on

caput. Bristles: c.10 thick and several finer

anteromedially and more smaller bristles just be-

hind eye group; 7 thick and few finer between

ALE; 6 long and few smaller between PME.
Striae shallow, glabrous. Hirsute cuuxular shelf

between carapace above coxa IV, and hirsute area

with small sclcrotised ovoid area in front on eye

group on joint. Light fringe of hairs on margins.

Fovea wide, deeply procurved to U-shaped.

Eyes. Tubercle well defined in front and be-

hind. Group occupies 0.23 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 50, 65, 48, respective-
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ly. Back row procurved^ PLE oval from above.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 35, 42, 24.

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 12:13:9:16.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.8; AME-ALE.
1.3; ALE-PLE, 1.9; PME-PME. 2.3; PME-PLE,
0.3; ALE-ALE, 2.5.

Chelicerae. Long, rounded with prodorsa) band

of many short anf few long curved hlack bristles.

laterally covered with very short bristles. Rastel-

lum is low mound with many (20-30) short

curved but thin spine-like bristles across rind up

chelicerae. Furrow promargin with 9 lar^c teeth.

basomesally with 9 small teeth reaching to half

length of short furrow and 10- 15 granules basal ly.

Labium. 1.19 long, 1.94 wide, labiosternal su-

ture shallow, continuous.

FIG, 166. Tungari man-
teithisp. nov.,holotypc 9

(QMS8198). A, carapace

& chelicerae, dorsal view.

B, maxillae & labium,
ventral view; C, sperrn-

alhecac; D, spinnerets,

ventral view; E, abdomen,
dorsal view; F, eyes, dor-

sal view; G, sternum,
maxillae, labium &
chelicerae, ventral view.

Scale line = 4mm (A, E,

G); 2ram (D); Imm (B.

F); 0.5mm (C).

Maxillae. 3.50 long in

front, 5.13 long behind,

2.19 wide; with c.30-40
euspules, most clustered

in inner angle, 10-12
scattered in behind
them. Heel distinctly

produced; anterior lobe

small pointed, distinct.

Sternum. 7.00 long,

5.19wide.Sigillaalldis-

tinct, marginal; posterior

pair largest, distinctly

oval.

Legs. Basal femora 1

prolaterally with distinct

small lyra of radiating

grooves and ridges on
lower face. Basifemoral

thorns on 1 (10-12), II

(4-6), and IV (20-30).

Preening combs absent.

Prolatcral face of putel lac and tibiae 111 and patel-

lae IV with dense uniform cover of short low-
coniform setae as well as setation like other

articles

1 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 6.69 6.-69 6.19 8.19 5.31

Patella 5.06 5,00 4.75 5M 3.75

Tibm 4.63 4v38 3.88 6.00 3.44

Metatarsus 3.31 344 4.75 7.50 .-

Tarsus 2.00 1.88 1.75 2.19 2.94

Pnlill 2 \ h9 2 1 .39 21.32 29.26 15.44

Scapula. Metatarsi; entire, full (I) or distal two-

thirds; 111, IV. absent. Tarsi: I, II, full, entire,

dense; 111, full, divided widely by band of 10-15

setae, as wide as scopula band; IV, like III but

setal band wider than scopula.
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Spines. I, fe p I , d5w, pa 0, it 0. me vl distal;

II. fe pi, dl, paO, tt pi, v3w, me vl distal; III,

fe d3w, r2w, pa p2 short, li r2, v7, me p3, r4.

v9; IV, fe d4w, rl w, pa 0, ti r3, v6 % me p3, r4,

v 1 0;palp, fe pU d3w. pa 0, li p4, v7.

Claws. 1-2 teeth (I), none on (IV). Claws
extend beyond moderately large tufts; palpal

claw large, bare,

Trichobothha. Two rows, each of e.9 for I /2

of tibiae: c. 1 5-20 in distal cluster and short (2/3

length of segment) row curving to retrolateral

face by distal 1/4 on metatarsi; l.4-6 small

clavate and c.I6 filiform on tarsi

Spermaihecae. Two low mounds each with

outer stalk with terminal round lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS evident externally only by

two low setose mounds. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS. 2.34, 0.84, 0.56, 3 74

long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Closed riverine forest at Gunshot Creek, Cape
York, NEQ.

Zophorame Raven, 1990

Zophorame Raven. 1990, p 49; Platnick, 1993, p. 99.

Type Species

Zophorame simoni Raven. 1990, by original

designation.

Diagnosis

Differs from Trittame in having cuspules on the

labium and teeth on the 9 palpal claw.

PMS absent. Thorn spines on femora and

patellae III, IV. Maxillae with 100 or mure
cuspules in broad triangular area somestimes

extending for length of maxilla or curving

around inner edge of maxillae; heel and
anterior lobes rounded. Cuspule mierostruc-

utrc e.20-30p.m in maximum diameter; inter-

crest distance, c.0.75|jim apart; profile,

bilaterally uniform balloon; ridge direction,

continuous over smooth crest, like

thumbprints; cuspule interspace, about 1

diameter. Labium wider than long, with 10 or

more cuspules in 9 9, few to none in 66.
Carapace lightly hirsute. Chelicerae with
strong rastellum of many short stout spines scl

on raised mound. Fovea procurved. Eyes on
tubercle, in three rows; eye group long; clvpeus

absent. Lyra andserruIaabscnt.Trichobothna ifl

slightly curving line on metatarsi, irregular line

or band on tarsi; some trichae very long. Tarsal

organ distal. Preening combs present. Legs not

banded. Thorn spines present. Cluster of small

conical spines retrodistally on tibiae III.

FEMALES Spermathecae with two entire or one

divided or undivided receptaculum on each side

Sternum wide, cordate with three pairs of oval

sigilla. All legs noticeably slender. Basifemoral

thorns present (Z. covacevichae) or absent.

Scopula hairs, very short, sparse, divided on all

tarsi, dividing setal band wider on tarsi IV than

on I; absent on metatarsi IV; confined to lower

90°of larsi I. II Paired claws with one row offew,

small teeth or bare; all teeth resemble lamellae;

palpal claw dentate. Palp; claw tufts present; claw

slightly smaller than claw tufts. Claw tufts small,

most hairs extend upward, distal extent of tufts

noticeably small. MALES (Z gullonae). Teeth

only on one face of claws. Tibia I with broad

conical spur distally, with short thick megaspine

apically; prolateral face with distinct thumb-like

mierospur set against broad sinuous megaspine.

Bulb large, distal portion broad with two large

spirals; embolus short pointed; retrolateral face of

cymbium concave; cymbial lobes subequal but

truncate. IntcrchelieeraJ tumescence absent.

Included Species

Zophorame covacevichae sp. oov.

Zophorame gallonae Raven, 1990

Zophorame hirsti sp. nov.

Zophorame simoni Raven, 1990

Distribution & Hahitat

Zophorame occurs in the Torres Strait Islands,

the Windsor Tableland, Mt Cook, near Tinaroo

Dam, Atherton Tableland, and at Forty Mile

Scrub National Park, all in northeastern

Queensland. A juvenile of unknown species was

also taken at the Claudie River, Iron Range. Cape

York Peninsula, Queensland. Z simoni was

found in coastal rainforest, Z gallonue, in moist

areas of open eucalypi forest, and Z
covacevichae in semi-evergreen thicket.
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KEY TO ZOPHORAME 9 9

1 - Less than 20 (4-10) cuspules on labium; tibia III

with group of distinct spines

retrodistally (Fig. 168C) 2

At least 30 cuspules (usually c.40) on labium;

tibiae III with group of small spines dontodis-

tally Z. gatlonae

2(1). Basifemoral thorn setae on I, II, IV; abdominal
venter entirely pallid Z. covacevichae

Basifemoral thorn setae absent; abdomin.il

venter pallid with brown markings 3

3(2). Maxillary cuspules reach to tip of antenor lobe

(Fig. 170C) Z hirsti

Maxillary cuspules reach only to base of
anterior lobe Z. simoni

Zophorame covacevichae sp. nov.

(Figs 6D, 8C
7
D, 167, 168. Tables 13)

Material Examined
TYPE. Holotype 9, 40 Mile Scrub. SW Mt Garnet,

I8°05'S 144°5rE.NEQ, 10-14 Apr 1978, RR. VTD.
QMS 19110.

Diagnosis

Similar to Z. cooki in the size of the rastellum

and differs in having a spine cluster on distal edge

of retrolateral tibia III and from Z. hirsti in having

basifemoral thorns and an entirely pallid venter.

Maxillary cuspules extend to base of anterior

lobe. Rastellum a strongly produced mound with

3 conical spines and 4-6 more basally.

FEMALES. Palpal claw of 9 9 with 3 teeth.

Labium with c.12 cuspules. Basifemoral thorns

distinct on 1, II, IV. Retrodistally on tibiae III with

line of 4 strong and 4-6 smaller spines. Scopula

on metatarsi I, II in two small clusters in distal

1/3. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For Ms Jeanctte Covacevich, Senior Curator

(Vertebrates), Queensland Museum, in small

recognition of her contribution to natural history.

Description

Holotype Female QMS 19110

Carapace 4.40 long, 3.20 wide. Abdomen 4.80

long, 2.88 wide. Total length, 10.

Colour , Carapace and legs yellow brown, not

banded, chelicerae orange brown. Abdomen dor-

sally brown with anterior pallid domed area and

posteriorly with four irregular pairs of pallid

recurved bands; ventrally entirely pallid.

Hh-galhnae

I

f
' r

Zophorame

stmom

5yV~ hirsti

covacevichae

FIG. 167. Rccoids uf Zophorame in Cape York Penin-

sula, Q, with catchment boundaries (dotted lines)

Carapace. Anterior left corner damaged.
Pilosity; light pile of fine brown hairs; striae

indistinct, narrow. Bristles: no erect black beside

posterior striae; 7 long erect anteromedially, none

in band beside caput; c.5 long thick and few finer

between PME, and 3 long thick and few finer

between ALE; 3 long thick in front of ALE on

clypeal edge; few long hairs on lateral margins

Fovea broad, shallow, transverse, slightly

procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.23 of head-width; front width, back width.

length, 2 1, 32, 32, respectively. Back row slightly

recurved. MOQ from width, back width, length,

21, 22, 17, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLL.
8:10:6:6. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-PLE, 2. 1 ; PME-PME, 1.6;

PME-PLE
? 0, ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of short brown
bristles prodorsally, laterally almost glabrous.

Rastellum a strongly produced mound armed api-

cally with 3 short strong conical spines and 4-6

more basally, above those along inner edge and

retrolaterally a narrow band of long strong coni-

cal spines up dorsal face. Furrow promargin with

8 small spaced teeth, basomesally with 6 smaller

teeth and 12-18 fine granules.

Labium 0.45 long, 0.93 wide; with 12 bluut

cuspules, fine setae uniformly over surface.

Labiosternal suture a narrow groove.
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eovacevichae gallonae hit ui ximoni

V BasifemoraJ Ihoms I. II, IV absent ab&ent absent

No. Labial cuspules 12 40 9 9

Scopula metatarsi IJI(IV) xabscnt) 1/3(1/2) ahseni absent

Preening combs IU(IV) IV only Illonlv present present

Habitat vine thicket rainforest open woodland rainforest

Distribution 40 Mile Scrub, NEQ Horn & Thursday I,

Torres St
Tinaroo Dam, NEQ Mt Cook, NEQ

Table 13. Zophorame species, only females.

Maxillae. 1.43 long in front, 1.45 long behind,

0.88 wide; with e.100 or more cuspules densely

grouped in inner corner and spread along maxi-

llae in broad triangle reaching base of anienor

lobe, cuspules not on mound. Heel squared;

anterior lobe small, indistinct,

Sternum. 2.55 long, 2 05 wide; broad, domed.

Sigilla; posterior pair oval, slightly raised, others

small, indistinct.

1 II 111 IV Palp

Femur 2 84 2.44 2.00 2.96 K80
Patella I 76 1.60 J.36 1.80 1 08

Tibia 2.08 1.68 1.24 2.80 1 20

Metatarsus 1.48 1 52 1.48 2.60 -

Tarsus 1.48 1 32 1.00 108

Total 9.64 8.56 7.08 11.40 5.16

Legs. 3-5 basifemoral thorns on 1, II, IV. Thorn

spines in two clusters on both femora III, IV and

patellae lit a group of 3 strong in short comb
prolaterally in distal edge of femora with cluster

of 8 (111) to 6 (IV) on prodorsul corner distally,

and line of 3 strong conical prolaterally on patellae

with basal cluster of smaller spines prodorsally.

Thorn spines also retrodistally in tibiae III with line

of 4 strong and 4-6 smaller spines. Preening combs-

I of 4 strong curved setae on retroventral IV.

Scopula. Metatarsi: I-fll. absent save for two
small clusters in distal 1/2-1/3 (111); J V, two small

sparse clusters. Tarsi I-1V. sparse, widely divided

by setal band 6-10 wide and wider than scopula.

Spines, 1: fe d4w, pa 0, ti v2w, me v I basal. II:

fe d5w, pa 0, ti v2w, me vl basal + 3w. Ill; fe

prolaterally and dorsally thorns, dl w, rl w, pa p3
thorns, ti rl + thorns (above), v5w, me pi, r4, v5.

IV: fe prolaterally and dorsally thorns, pa 0, ti r2,

v5,mer4, v8. Palp: fedlw, paO, tiO.

Claws. All slightly smallcrthan tufts but visible

from above; tufts small separate; 1 long tooth

medially (?) on I. or bare (IV); palpal claw small

with 3 small teeth.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 7 for length

of tibiae; c.l 1 on metatarsi in curving row; e.2

small clavate and c.10 filiform on torsi

Spermathecae. Two, each abroad low dome with

small thumb-like lobe arising medially from it

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS.O 63.0.33,0.05, 1.01 long,

respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

From Forty Mile Scrub National Park, SW of

Mt Garnet. NEQ; the forest is a semi-evergreen

vine thicket with average canopy height c.3-5

metres. The type was found in a burrow with a

wafer thin door incorporating a dirty leaf.

The burrow entrance is open and sparsely lined

with silk. The burrow extends vertically c. 1 0cm;

c.4-6cm below the entrance an unusually small

(about half the diameter of the burrow entrance),

dorsally hinged door marks the beginning ot a

horizontal side shaft. The side shaft is flask-

shaped, c.4-5cm long, and near its end is about

4-5 times the diameter of the door.

Mygalomorphs Sympatkic

Aname pallida Koch (Nemesiidae). Orjcrypta

combeni sp nov. > Idiommata sp. (Barychelidae).

Zophorame gallonae Raven, 1990
(Figs 167, 169. Table 13)

Zophorame gallonae Raven,

1993, p. 99.

1990, p. 51; Pktlnick

Material Examined
Type. Itoloiypc 5, Horn Is., Torres Strait. 10°37'S

I42°I7'H, NEQ, in burrow under log with young, 2-8

Dee 1986JAG, QMS 1632.

Other Material Examined
4 6 6, Thursday Is., E of dam. I0°35"S 142°)3

,

E,

Torres Slrail, 30 Mar-15 lun 1991, R. Coles,

QMS 19051 -19054.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of Z. simoni by the

wide sternum, the more numerous labial cuspules

and the less distinct rastellar mound. They differ

from 9 ? of all other known species by having

several small of spines dorsodistally, rather than

retrodistally, on tibiae III.
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FIG. 168. Zophorame covacevichae sp. nov., holotype 9 (QMS 191 10). A. carapace, chelicerae & abdomen,
dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C, tibia & metatarsus III, retrolalcral view; D-F, dorsal left chelicerae showing
rastellum & spines, frontal (D), retrolalcral (E), ventral views (F); G, spermathecae; H, spinnerets, ventral view;

I, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A); 0.5mm (B, C); 1mm (D-F, H, I); 0.25 (G).

Rastellum a low strongly spinose mound.
FEMALES. Labium with c.40 cuspules. Maxi-
llary cuspules extend to tip of anterior lobe as

curved hooks. BasifemoraJ thorns absent. Palpal

claws with 4 teeth. Spermathecae two short

separated bulbous lobes arising from one broad

atrium. Group of 10-12 small spines dorsodistally

on tibiae III. Scopula on metatarsi 1, II in two
small distal clusters. MALES. Cuspules few or

absent on labium. Claws only on one face of

claws. Tibia 1 with broad conical spur distally,

with short thick megaspine apically; prolateral

face with distinct thumb-like microspur set

against broad sinuous megaspine. Bulb large, dis-

tal portion broad with two large spirals; embolus

short pointed; retrolateral face of eymbium con-

cave; cymbial lobes subequal but truncate.

Description

Male QMS 19051

Carapace 4.31 long, 3.38 wide. Abdomen 4.25

long, 2,38 wide. Total length, 10.

Colour . Carapace yellow brown, caput darker,

chelicerae orange brown, anteriorly redbrown.

legs yellow brown, not annulated. Abdomen dor-

sally and ventrally yellow brown, without pat-

tern.

Compare. Pilosity: uniform cover of shod
black bristles and fine golden hairs; only anterior

striae distinct, all narrow. Bristles: none erect

black beside posterior striae; 18-20 short

posteriorly directed anteromedialiy and many
short in band beside caput; 6-10 thick between

PME, and 5 long thick and few finer between
ALB; light pile of short golden hairs and thick
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FIG. 169. Zophorame gatlonae Raven, d (QMS 19051). A, eyes, dorsal view; B, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal

view; C, apical chelicerae with raslcllum, ventral view; D. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; E,

spinnerets, ventral view; F, tibia & metatarsus I, prolalcral view; G, cymhium & palpal bulb, dorsal view; H-J,

palpal bulb, ventral (H ), axial (I) & relrolaleral views (J ). Scale line = 1 mm (B. D, E, G V, 0.5mm (A, C F, H-J).

black bristles on lateral margins. Fovea wide,

distinctly proenrved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.25 of

head-width; front width, back width, length.

30:50:47, respectively. Back row slightly

proenrved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

35:38:29. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 17:13:13:17.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-ALE,
0.7; ALE-ALE, 0.4; PME-PLE, 0, PME-PME,
1.2;ALE-PLE 1.5.
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Chelicerae. Narrow band of black bristles and
long golden hairs prodorsally, laterally a narrow

band of short setae and fine hairs. Rastellum a

small but distinct mound on inner edge with 8-10

short strong conical setae, lnlcrchcliecral tumes-

cence absent. Furrow ptomargin with 10 small

teeth, basomesally with no teeth evident.

Labium, 0.72 wide, 0.34 long, One cuspule

Labiostcrnal suture two sigilla joined medially.

Maxillae 1,19 long in front, 1.59 long behind,
II 72 wide; with c.70cuspules in from inner angle

ccially for three-quarters of maxilla Heel broad,

produced; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.34 long, 1.97 wide. Sigilla all small,

il, marginal.

I II in IV Pulp

FemuT 3.69 3.28 3.03 3.69 234
Patella 2 19 1.97 1,56 2 13 IM
Tibia 2.88 2.59 2.25 4.19 1 .94

Metatarsus 2.66 2.28 2.72 4.50

Tarsus 1.97 1.66 1.47 209 0.88

Total 1339 11.78 11.03 16.60 6.50

Legs. Tibia 1 with broad conical spur distally,

with short thick megaspine apically; ptolaieia)

face with distinct thumb-like microspur set

against broad sinuous megaspine. Thorn spines

on prolateral corner of patellae III ( c. 14) and IV
ic 17). Preening combs: 1 of 4 weak setae on

rctroventral III only.

Scopula. Not continuous with claw tufts; hairs

very short; on lower 160- 180° of tarsi 1. Metatarsi.

longeron prolateral face: I. U, thin, enure, distal

1/2 (I) -1/3 (II), hairs short, surface not pallid; III,

two narrow bands in distal half, thin, IV, one

prolateral band in distal third, thin. Tarsi: 1, II,

hairs short, moderately dense but cuticle visible,

full, entire; TTI, hairs longer, divided by narrow

setal band only in distal 1/5; IV, two narrow
bands, full length divided by setal band 8-10

wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d5. pa 0, ti p3 + megaspine. v5

+ megaspine, me p2 long, v2. II: fe pi, d5, pa 0,

ti p2, v6, me p3 long, v2. III. fe d3, r3, pa vl, ti

p2. dl, r2, v8, me p2, r3. vK. IV: le d3. r2. pa vl

ti p4, d!, r3, v9, me p5, i3, v9. Palp: fe d2 T pa 0,

li dl,v2.

daws. 3-4 (I) and 1-2 (IV) long teeth in one
row only on outer faces. Tufts of I about 3/4 size

on IV; claws on I c. 1/2-2/3 side of those On IV

TrichobothhiL Two rows, each of c.6 for 3/4 of

tibiae; c.8 on metatarsi in curving row; c 10

filiform on tarsi, no clavates evident.

Palp. Bulb large, distal portion broad with two
large spirals; embolus short pointed; retrolatcral

face of cymbium concave; cymbial lobes sube-

qual but truncate.

Spinnerets PMS absent. PLS length of basal,

middle, apical, and total articles 0.53. 0.25. 0.22.

1 .00 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

From open cucalypt forest on Horn and
Thursday Islands, Torres Strait.

Remarks
This is the first description of the <J of the

genus

MYfJAIOMnKI-HS SVMPATRIf
Moruga fuliglnea (Thorcll) (Barychclidac);

Phlogtellus s p . and Selenocosmia sp

.

(Theraphosidae); Conolhele sp (Clenizidae).

Zophorame hirsti sp. nov.

(Figs 167, 370. Tabic 13)

Material Examined
Typb. Holotvpc ? Tinaroo Dam, Athcrton Tableland.

NEQ, 17
P
1I'S I45°32E. 23 JlW WtVK DH. SAMA

N 1992236.

Diagnosis

Differs from Z. covacevichae in the greater

number of extent of cuspulcs on the maxillae and

lacking basifemoral thorns.

Rastellum a group of 10 strong conical spines

on distinct, low mound. Maxillary cuspules

(c.200) extend to anterior tip of anterior lobe.

FEMALES. Palpal claw with 2 teeth. Labium
with c.9 cuspules. Basifemoral thorns absent.

Retrodistally on tibiae III with c.12 short spines

and 2-3 small dorsally on adjacent metatarsi.

Scopula on metatarsi I, II in distal 1/3. MALES.
Unknown.

Etymology
For Mr David B. Hirst. Araehnologist, South

Australian Museum, in recognition of his active

research on heleropodid spider taxonomy

Description

Holotype Female SAMA N 1992236
Carapace 4.81 long, 3.94 wide. Abdomen 6.94

long, 4.25 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with brown
trim along edges and brown areas peppered over

thorax and on caput, chelicerae darker, legs yel-

low brown with brcwn femora I-IV and patellae

and tibiae I, 11 boldly marked with longitudinal

pallid oval areas dorsally, not annulaled. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with c, 30-40 small white

spots and 3 paired larger areas posteriorly;
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FIG. 170. Zophorame htrsii sp. nov., holotype 9 (SAMA N 1992236). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, E,

abdomen, dorsaJ (B), ventral view (E); C, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; D, eyes, dorsaJ view;

F, spermathecae; G, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A, B); 1mm (C, G); 0.5mm (D. F); 4mm (E).

ventrally pallid with brown around flanks, in

front of spinnerets, and in a narrow transverse

band in front of that.

Carapace. Pilosity: sparse cover of short fine

black setae, not hirsute; striae shallow, indistinct,

narrow. Bristles: none enlarged beside posterior

striae; 1 1 long thick in two rows anteromedially

for anterior half of caput, fine setae elsewhere; 4

long and few finer between PME, and 7 long thick

and few Finer between ALE; sparse line of short

setae on lateral margins. Fovea very broad,

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.21 of head-width. Back row recurved. Eye

group front width, back width, length, 21, 34, 32,

respectively. MOQ front width, back width,

length, 21, 22, 18, respectively. AME:ALE:
PME:PLE, 8:10:5:8. Eye interspaces: AME-
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AME,0.6;AME-ALEJ,];ALE-PLE,2.5,PME-
PME> l.6;PME-PLE>0.1, ALE ALE, 1.0.

Chelicerae. Few long and many short black

bristles in narrow band pxodorsaliy, laterally a

single line and few scattered setae. Rastellum a

group of 10 short strong conical spines on distinct

but low mound, aspinose on lower face; many
short spines tightly packed in remaining inner

corner and across inner half of edge of fang joint.

Furrow promargin with 6 thick mixed with 3

smaller spaced teeth, basomesally with 7 small

teeth and 10 granules in basal third

Labium. 0.48 long, 1.20 wide; 9 blunt cuspules

in anterior 1/3; 9 long curved setae behind that

and 20-30 shorter setae over posterior half

Labiostcrnal suture narrow, shallow, continuous.

Mtixtllae. 1.60 long in front, 2.00 long behind,

1 .08 wide; with c.200 cuspules in densely packed
ininnerangle, along heel edge and extend lateral-

ly onto tip of anterior lobe. Heel broadly
produced; anterior lobe small, distinct,

Sternum. 3. 1 2 long, 2.48 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. Short conical

thorn spines prodistal on femora III (15), IV (2 1 ),

proximally on adjacent prolateral face of patellae

ITl (19 small and'2-3 large), IV (c,20 small), c.12

short spines distally on retrolateral face of tibiae

in, with 2-3 small dorsally on adjacent metatarsi.

Preening comhs; 1 strong of 4 long strong close

setae on retroventral in. IV

I D HI IV Palp

Femur 3.13 2.69 2.50 3.25 2.25

Patella 2.13 1.88 1.63 2.06

Tibia 2.31 1.88 1.56 3 13 1,31

Metatarsus 1,81 1.56 1.75 3,00

Tarsus 1.31 1.25 1.38 1.50 1.25

Total 1 0.69 9.26 8.82 12 94 6.06

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II> in distal 1/3, sparse:

III, IV, absent save for narrow band in distal 1/5

on prolatcroventral edge. Tarsi: L, II, thin. lull,

widely divided by setal band 6-8 wide, III, IV,

thin, even more widely divided by setal band
10-12 wide; widely divided on palp.

Spines. I: fe plw, d4w, pa 0, h v2\v
>
me vl w.

II: fed5,pa0, ti v5w, me v2w. Ill: fe dlw, rlw +
thorns. pa p3 + small thorns, ti v6, me pi, r2, v7.

IV: fe thorns, pa 0, ti r2, v7, me p2, r3. v9. Palp:

feO, paO, li pi, v6.

Claws. I small tooth tin kg claws medially or

claws bare; all claws small of similar size; tufts

small; palpal claw slightly smaller than tufts, with

2 small teeth.

Trichoboihria Two rows, each of c.8 for 2/3 of

tibiae: c.6 on metatarsi in curving row, distal hair

very long; no clavale and c. 12 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae A broad domed atrium from
which arises two short lobes.

Spinnerets. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

total segments of PLS. 1 .00, 0.30, 0.05, 1 ,35 Ion*,

respectively.

Distribution & FUarrAT

From open forest downstream of the reservoir

overflow Of Ihe Tinaroo Dam, Alherton
Tableland, NEQ.

Zophorame simoni Raven, 1990
(Fig. 1 67. Table 13)

Znphitrc:we simoni Kaven, 1990, p. 50.

Material Examined
Types. See Raven, 1990.

Diagnosis

Rastcllum with 4 large spines on distinct

mound with 2 thick spines laterally, c.100
cuspules on maxillae extending to base of

anterior lube. FEMALES. Labium with c.9

cuspules Group of c.20 spines retrodistally on
tibiae III. Basifemoral thorns absent. Palpal claw

with one small tooth. Dorsal abdumen with indis-

tinct large pallid white spots. Paired claws of 9 9
with one tooth Spermathecae two short separated

bulbous lobes arising from one broad atrium.

MALES. Unknown.

Distribution, Bvrp.ow & Natural History

2. stmoni is known only from mesophyll vine

forest (rainforest) at Mt Cook National Park, and
the Windsor Tableland, near Cape Tribulation, in

NEQ.
In April 1990, Z simoni was rare in banks and

Under rocks. The doors are small (1-1.5cm) con-

cave inwards, the seal is distinct and the doors

about l-2mm thick and boiiom -hinged. Just he-

hind the door, the burrow enlarges to 2-3 times

the door diameter lor about 3-4em. The burrow

then constricts to about twice the door diameter
and remains so for 3-4 cm. Finally, the burrow

constricts again to about the door diameter or less

for 4-6cm. The silk is thick and opaque near the

door. A short side shaft with a door was found in

one burrow. When disturbed, most spiders retreat

to the back of the burrow; Z simoni launches

itself out of the burrow down the bank.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric

Mandjeliu imnksi (Barychelidae). Phfogiellus

sp. (Theraphosidae), Canathsfa sp (Ctenizidac);

Cethe&us pallipcs Raven (Dipluridae).
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THE NEW CALEDONIAN FAUNA

Barycheloides gen. nov.

lYraSrocifis

Barycheloides uiluviophtlus sp. nov.

Diagnosis

Differs from Bwyckelus in the plesiomorphic

retention of posterior median spinnerets and
having a lung row of teeth mesally on the

cheliceral furrow; most species have a very

pronounced rastellum-

Description

Large to medium-sized. FEMALES. Carapace

ovate, lightly and uniformly hirsute; no enlarged

setae in posterior strial region, no fovea] bristles,

anteromedial bristles enlarged; lateral margins
hirsute, without enlarged bristles; caput long, ar-

ched low, anterior striae broad, other shallow.

glabrous; fovea broad, transverse, procurved. Eye
tubercle distinct, raided; elypeus absent; Strong

bristles between ALE and PME. Eye group about

as wide behind as m front and usually wider than

long; anterior lateral eye interspace greater than

ALE-PLE distance. Area of ovate cuticle in front

of eye group. Chelicerae stout, broad; rastellum a

large strong nxmded vpinose process on inner

comer of cbelicerae (most species) or a low
spinose mound (B. rouxi); fangs strong smooth;

single row of many strong teeth on cheliceral

promargin; medially a line of smaller but strong

teeth extends for full length of furrow, small

cluster of granules and tiny teeth basally. Maxi-
llae large with few cuspules on low inner corner,

anterior lobe broad, indistinct; heel slightly

produced. Cuspule microstructure: c.50u,m in

maximum diameler; intercrest distance, c.0.6pm
apart; profile, stout, bilaterally uniform balloon;

ridge direction, continuous over smooth crest,

like thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or more
diameters. Labium large, wide, no cuspules;

separated from sternum by broad glabrous gTOove

including two elongate raised mounds. Sternum
cordate, large; body of sternum (behind suture)

longer than wide; posterior sigilla large, oval,

remote from margin. Legs stout, spinose;

basifemoral thorns, thorn spines, and preening

combs present or absenL Scopula on metatarsi

and tarsi of all legs, and tarsi of palp; on I, IT

scopula extends for c.270° of metatarsal and tar-

sal diameters, tips of hair reaching almost as high

as dorsal surface of leg article; scopula con-

tinuous with claw tufts; claw tufts large, irides-

cent green, scopula dense on 1, II, more extensive

on prolateral face of metatarsi I, 11 than
retjolateraL Legs 1, 11 as thick as III, IV. Leg tarsi

with setose mound adjacent to metatarsal joint

and surrounded by glabrous groove. Claws of all

legs extend above daw tufts, of similar size;

palpal claw much smaller, all with 1 row of

medial teeth or bare. Trichobothria in two short

basal rows on tibiae; long curving row (dorsal to

retrolatcral face basally) on metatarsi; tarsi with

Vee shaped area of two bands of filiforms but

group of da vales basally. Tarsal organ small, set

close to distal edge of sclerotised cuticle on dorsal

midline. Abdomen dorsally brown; ventrally

brown; no mottling. Spermathecae two, each an-

tennate domes with other lobe arising from dorsal

surface. PMS large, barrel-shaped; PLS large

with domed apical segment. MALES. Carapace

strongly setose wim strong bush of hairs on mar-
gin. Fovea short, procurved. Rastellum less

prominent and spinose than 9; intercheliceral

tumescence absent. Scopula and claw tufts less

extensive than in 2 9 . Tibial spur very low with

small megaspine; microspur and megaspine ab-

sent Claws: l-2rowsofteethorbare.Palpalbulb

pyriform with twisted embolus with distal

grooves,

Etymology
The stem is from its presumed sister group,

Barychelus: the gender is masculine.

Remarks
The raslellum in Barycheloides differs from

that of ctenizids in that it is not simply a process

but a broad ridge beginning high on the cheliceral

face and reaching down to the fang where it may
form a conical process.

Included Suedes
Barycheloides alluviophilus sp. nov

Barycheloides chiropterus sp. nov.

Barycheloides concavus sp. nov.

Barychelus rouxi'Berland, 1924

Barycheloides rufofemoratus sp. nov.

KEY TO BARYCHELOIDES

Females
1. Rastellum a raised conical process bearing

short spines (Fig. 174C) 2

Rastellum a low mound (Fig. I77H) B rouxi

2(1), No thorn spines on femora, patellae lit, IV 3

Thorn spmes disUnci on femora and patellae

111. IV 4
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= rainforest

atluviophilus

rufofemoraius

FIG. 171. Records of Barychelo'tdes & Banchehtsin southern New Caledonia with rainforest areas shaded.

3(2). Abdomen entirely black without pattern;

carapacc length c.6-8 . . . . B. mfofemoratus

Abdomen with light mottling and 3 pairs of

diagonal lines dorsally and pallid venlrally;

carapace length c. 10-1 1 . . . Br , ailuviophihts

4(2). Basifemoral thorns present . . . . R roncavus

No basifemoral thorns B. liu'wpterus

BarycheloidesalluviophiKus sp. nov.

(Figs 2E, 9B, C, 171-173. Table 14)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 6 . Riviere Bleue. parcclle 4, altitude

150m, 22°06'13 M
S 166°39M6

ME S Province Sud, NC,
rainforeston flood plain, taken from malaise traps. 9-26

May 1986, LBL. DJC, MNHP; 6 paratvpe, same data

but, 23 Apr-9 May 1986, QMS 1 9095, paratype 6.

same data but parc.5, 25 Nov-8 Dec 1986. LBL, AST,

DJC, MNHP; cT paratvpe, same data but Pare. 7. on
slope, 25 Dee 1986-5 Jan 1987, MNHNP; 9 allotype

Riviere Bleue. flood plain. 4 Sep 1990, RR.
QMS17750; 9 paratype. same data, AMNH; I 9,

same data but NP, PG, AMNH; paratype d, same data

but not flood plain. 160m altitude, 23-29 Jul 1987.

LBL, ST. QMS 19103.

Other Material Examined
Riviere Bleue, NC, rainforest on flood plain at 150-

160ra: 1 fungally attacked 9 t 3 Nov 1986. AST.
MNHP.

Diagnosis

Differs from B. concavus in lacking thorn

spines on femora and patellae III, IV, and in wider

eye group configuration and from B.

rufofemoratus in the fewer teeth on the claws on
I of 6 6 and bare claws on IV.

Large, carapace 10- 12 long. FEMALES. 10-20

basifemoral thorns prolaterally on I, II,

retrolaterally on III, IV. Spermathecae two wide

mounds, each with slender lobe arising basally

from outer half of dorsal face with apical expan-

sion. MALES Tibia I with small distal spur

proventrally, megaspine long slender; microspur

and megaspine absent. Claws with one row of

teeth or bare. Bulb broadly pyriform; embolus
origin gradual, shaft finely grooved, distal half

with two distinct keels meeting to form deep,

almost closed gutter.

Etymology
From the Latin, alluvium, and Greek, philos

love, and alludes to the burrow in a flood swept

rainforest.

Description

Holotype Male MNHNP
Carapace 10 10 long, 8.63 wide. Abdomen 9.38

long, 6.88 wide. Total length, 22.
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FIG. 172. Barycheloides alluviophtlus sp. nov., holotypc 8, MNHP. A, carapace, chelicerae & abdomen,
dorsal view; B, tibia & metatarsus 1, prolaieral view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, eyes, dorsal view; E,

palpal tibia, cymbium& bulb, ventral right, ventral view; I--H. palpal bulb, retrolateral (F) f ventral (G)& axial

views (H); I, apical chelicerae with rastellum, posterior raised to maximize size of rastellar mound, inclined

ventral view; J, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (B. D, 1); 2mm
(C, E. J); 4mm (A); 0.5mm (F-H).

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange
brown, no darker areas or annulations. Abdomen
dorsally brown with white mottling Forming four

pairs of diagonal lines; ventrally entirely pallid,

save for few thin brown marks posteriorly.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform dense coverof fine

brown hairs on caput with dense bush of longer

silver hairs anteromedially and on lateral mar-

gins; striae distinct, narrow. Bristles: uniform
coverof short brown on interstrial ridges includ-

ing margins; none enlarged beside posterior

striae; c. 10 long thick and few fmer anteromedial-
ly and band of long on each side of caput; C.8 long

thick and several finer between PME, and c.5

long thick and several finer between ALE; 2-3

bands of strong bristles and dense bush of long

wavy silver hairs on lateral margins. Fovea short,

clearly procurved. Clypeus absent. Small oval

sclerotised area in front of ALE. Sclerotised

cuticular shelf around posterior margins.

Eyes. Tubercle strongly raised. Group occupies

0.30 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 58, 70, 46, respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front width, back width, length,

43, 46, 30, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE.
20:18:11:20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE, 0.4; ALE-PLE, 0.8; PME-PME, 1 .5;

PME-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 1 .5.
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Cheticerae. Long black bristles and bush of

silver hairs prodorsally, laterally light pile of

silver hairs then more bristles. Rastcllum a strong

clinical process extending 0,40 below fang base

and armed with c.10 short conical spines on

anterior face. Furrow promargin short with 9

(urge and small teeth, basomcsally with 10-15

granules and a sinuous row of 9 small teeth for

length of furrow.

Labium. 0.81 long, 1.56 wide. Labiostcmal su-

ture a wide shallow groove of two joined sigilla.

Maxillae. 3.00 long in front, 3.75 long behind,

1 .50 wide, with 8-9 strong blunt euspulcs in inner

angle, Heel slightly produced, angular; anterior

Jobc broad, indistinct.

Sternum. 5.19 long, 4.13 wide. Sigilla;

posterior pair large, c 11% ol sternal width,

asymmetrically placed, cither in against margin

or one length removed; other sigilla, all distinct,

oval, marginal.

Legs.L'ighX pile of silver hairs and black

bristles. Tibia i with small distal spur provcntral-

ly, megaspine long slender tapering slightly

thicker than other spines, below it 3lso on spur tip

one thick spinelike bristle and one slender spine,

microspur and megaspine absent. Thorn spines

absent, but group of many strong bristles

prolate-rally on patellae III, IV. Preening combs
absent, save for group of two to three closely set

spines retrovcntrally on III, IV.

I n 111 IV Palp

Femur 9.00 8.63 6.50 10.06 4»4
Patella 4 04 4 69 4.06 4. SI 3.Q6

ftbla 6.81 6.69 6.44 8.94 3.13

M.taiarsus 5.50 5.94 7.50 10.44

Tarsus 3.31 3.38 3 44 4 13 2M
Total 29.56 29.33 27.W 38.38 13.26

Scapula. Metatarsi. 1, 11, full, dense, entire. III,

dense, in distal 1/2, mixed with few setae IV, two
narrow triangles in distal 1/5. Tarsi: 1, 11,111, lull,

dense, entire: IV. dense, divided by setal bandy's

wide.

Sptnes. 1. fepl»d8, paO, ti pi, v8 + megaspine,

roc 0. II: fe p2, d5, pa 0. ti p2. v9, me vl biisal.

Ill: fe p3, dS, r3, pa 0, ti r2, vl I, me p2, r2, v&
IV: fe pi w, d5, r2, pa 0, ti r2, vl I , me p2, r3, v 14

Palp:fepl.d3w,pa0. tipl, v3

Claws. One row of 4 teeth on long claws (1) in

Outer row only; oi long, hare (IV).

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c 8 lor 1/2

length of libiuc, e 30 on metatarsi in curving row

crossing to retrolateral face for proximal 2/3,

several rows of trichobothria distal!}*; c.30

filiform an tarsi, basal four shorter, di-stally in-

crassate.

Palp. Bulb broadly pyriform; embolus origin

gradual, shaft finely grooved, distal half with two
distinct keels meeting to formdeep, almost closed

r, eymbral lobes dimorphic, retrolateral face

slightly concave.

Spinnerets PMS UK? long, 0.38 wide. 038
apart, and c.041 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, epical, total segments of PLS. 1 .68, 0.58.

0.20, 2.46 long, respectively.

Ai i oTvcn Fem.-ml

Carapace 1090 long. 10.50 wide, Abdomen
10.00 long, 6.8S wide. total length, 25.

Colour, Carapace and legs orange, brown,
chelicerac dark reddish brown, no ampliations on
legs. Abdomen dorsally brown with fine white

mottling forming three pairs of narrow diagonal

bands; vcntrally pallid, laterally brown, medially
with two fine transverse brown lines.

CanifHHf. Pilosity: uniform cover of fine

brown hans
P
shorter on caput than interatrial

ridges, hairs form narrow bands on thoracic

region; striae distinct, uairow. Bristles: 6 long

thick and many finer anteromedially and few

short in narrow band beside caput; three long and
20-30 finer bet ween PME, and 3 and several finer

between ALE; lateral margins with light bush of

fine wavy hairs. Fovea wide, strongly procurved.

Clypeus absent.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group occupies

0.27 of head width, front width, back widih.

length, 66. 73. 42, respectively. Back row
recurved. MOQ front width back width, lenglh,

45. 49, 32. respectively. AME:ALE;PME:PL£,
22:20. j 1.17 Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE,0.5;ALE-PLE,0,8;PME-PME
( 14;

PME-PLE. 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 1.5.

Chelfcerae. Band of few long and many short

black bristles prodorsally, laterally bands of fine

setae. RasieMum evident dorsally. a broad high

process, Q 60 in basal diameter, 0.40 apieally,

c.O SO long, copped with 10 15 short strong con-

ical spines on anterior face. Furrow promargin

short, with 5 large and 3 small teeth, basoniesally

with 10-15 granules, distally with 10 small teeth

reaching apical end of furrow.

Uihium 69 long, 2 00 wide. Labiostcmal su-

nuc a narrow shallow groove

Maxillae. 3. 19 long in front, 4.38 long behind,

1 .88 wide; with 3-6 large blunt euspulcs in inner

angle. Heel broad, slightly produced; anterior

lobe broad, indistinct

Stcmwn. 5.69 long, 4.69 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, and marginal but distinct
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FIG. 173. Barychekudes atluviophilus sp. nov,, allotype ? (MNHP). A, carapace & cheliccrae, dorsal view; B,
eyes, dorsal view; C, apical chelieerae with rastellum, ventral view; D. E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view
(E); F, spinnerets, ventral view; G, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; H. spermathecae. Scale line =
lmm (B, C, F); 2mm (A, G); 4mm <D, E); 0.5mm (H).

Legs. 10-20 basifemoral thorns prolaterally on most proximal short, conical. Preening combs are

I, II, retrolaterally on III, IV. Thorn spines absent by three closely grouped spines retroventrally on

but many bristles prolaterally on patellae III, IV, IV.
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Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, full. very dense, entire;

IIF, dense, in distal half, mixed with setae; IV, two
narrow triangles in distal 1/6. Tarsi : I, II, full, very

dense, entire; III. dense, entire save distally

divided by pallid seta] bund 1-2 wide; IV. dense,

divided by sett! band 4-A wide proximally, 10-12

widedistalh.

I II in IV Palp
Femur 7.19 6.63 6.19 7,69 5.44
Patella 4.81 4.50 4.3 1 5.00 3.63

Tibia 4.88 4.44 4.19 6-63 3.44

Metatarsus 3.8* 3.81 4.56 7.25

Tarsus 2 .06 2.19 1 .75 2.3 1 2.94

Total 22 82 21.57 21.00 28.88 15.43

Spines, I: fe pi, pa 0, ti v4. me vl distal. Ji: fe

pi, pa 0, ti p2, v5> me v2. Ill: fe dl . rl , pa 0,

v8, me p2, r2, v4. IV: fe d 1 w, rl w, pa 0, ti r3, v9.

mep2, r3, vl4. Palp. fcp2, pa vlji p2, vlO.

Claws. 1 long and 4 very small teeth in medial

keel (I); similar size on IV. bore; palpul claw 1/2-

L/3 siz-c of leg claws, bare.

Trkhobothha. Two rows, each of c. 1 2 lor half

length of tibiae; e.13 in distal half of metatarsi in

curving row; c.20 long filiform and 4-6 short

proximal, possibly clavate, on tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two wide mounds, each with

slender lobe arising basally from outer hall of

dorsal face with apical expansion.

Spinnerets. PMS 1.00 long, 0.55 wide, 0.38

apart, and c.0.49 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS, ! .65, 0.60,

0. 1 5, 2.40 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat
Riviere Ble.ue, souihcrn NC, in rainforest on a

flood plain at 1 50- 1 60m altitude. The burrow was

a near vertical sinuous tube about 12-I8cm deep
with a thick plug door.

Barycheloides chiropterus sp nov.

(Figs 171, 174. Table 14)

Material Examined
Types. Holotyne 9, Col des Roussettes, 2l°27'S

l65
n
28'E, in rainforest at 490m. Province Nord T New

Caledonia, 8 Sep 1990, RR.QMS17752; 9, same data,

QMS17753; 9 , same data but, PG, AMNH.
Other Material Examined. Two penultimate d A
taken with types.

Diagnosis

Females have strong thorn spines on femora-

patellae III and IV, like B. concavas, but differ in

lacking basifemoral thorns.

Two spermathecae, each a large domed mound
with small lobe and enlarged apex arising just

anterior lateral of center on dorsal face. Mound
with many conical thorn setae near junction of

femora- patellae HI. IV. Preening combs and
basifemoral thorns absent.

Etymon >r;v

From the mammal group name Cbiroptera. al-

luding to the French *les roussettes
1

which arc the

large fruit bats ('Flying Foxes') seen in the area.

DESCRIPTION

Holotyte FemaleQMS 1 7752

Carapace 10.40 long, S 75 wide. Abdomen
13.10 long, 10.00 wide. Total length. 28.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, caput darker,

chclicerae reddish brown, and legs orange brown,
not simulated. Abdomen laterally pallid, dorsolly

brown witft white mottling and paired white

transverse diagonal bands forming broad chev-
rons, centrally almost entirely pallid with small

brown areas beside spinnerets &itd few narrow

lines medially.

Carapace. Pilosity: caput with uniform pile of

fine wavy brown hairs and short black bristles,

elsewhere lines of hairs along stria! margins and
on ridges; striae distinct, narrow, glabrous; no
enlarged black bristles beside posterior striae.

Bristles: c.8 black posteriorly directed on caput

midline, 2 long and many finer between PME,
and 1 long in front ofAME, 8 1 thick and several

liner between ALE. Lateral margins with brush

of fine brown hairs. Fovea wide, proeurved.

Sclcrotiscd hirsute shelf below posterior and
lateral edges of carapace.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group wide,

line joining front edge of AME just cuts line

joining back ed^e of ALE, occupies 0.25 ofhead-

width; front width, back width, length, 68, 7S. 62,

respectively. Back row slightly recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 44, 62., 33,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 18:18;

13:20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.7; AME-
ALE,0.7;ALE-PLE, I.1;PME-PME, 1.9: PME-
PLE.0.2; ALE-ALE, 2.2.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of few long and many
short black bristles and fine hairs prodorsally.

laterally with narrow band of fine hairs. Kaslel-

lum a massive Conical mound capped with short

blunt spines, the mound extends well below fang

edge and set on inner edge of chelicerae, Furrow
promargin short, with 6 very large, closely set

teeth mixed with 4 smaller teeth, basomcsally

with 10-12 small teeth continuous with a single

row of 1 2 teeth in line for length of furrow.
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FIG. ]~?4.BarycheIrtideschiropterui.sp nov., haloiypc 5 (QMSI7752). A, carapace & cheliccrae. dorsal view;
B K chel\cerac, sternum, maxillae & labium- ventral view; C, raslcllum, rctrovcntral view, D, spinneret*, ventral

view; E, F, abdomen, dorsal (E). ventral view (F>; G. c\c croup, dorsal view; M. spermurhecac. Scale line =4mm
(A, E> F). 2mm (B); 1mm (C, D, G); 5mm <H>

Labium. 0.94 long, 2.06 wide. Lahiosternal su-

ture a narrow groove of two separated mounded
sigilla-

MaxUlae. 2.88 long in front, 4.38 long behind

1.88 wide; with 3 small blunt cuspulcs in inner

angle. Heel produced, angular; anterior lobe in-

distinct.

Sternum 5 63 long. 4.50 wide. Two pairs of
posterior sigilla, outer larger, 0.40 long innei

0.20 long; other sigilla oval, marginal c.7-9% or
sterna) width long. Fringe of long fine hairs on
margins.

Legs. Mound widi many conical thorn setae

nearjunction of femora-patellae III, IV Preening
combs and basifemoral thorns absent.

Scapula, Metatarsi and tarsi: I, IT, full, high on
article, very dense, entire. Metatar>i: Ml. in distal

half, moderately dense, mixed with setae; IV, two
narrow triangles in distal 1/8. Tarsi: III, full,

dense, entire, save for narrow pallid sctal hand
1-2 wide, distally wider; IV, dense, full, divided

by dark sctal band 4-6 wide.

I 11 HI IV Palp
Femur M)l 6.25 5j&9 7.81 5.06

Patella 4 75 4.3K 3.94 481 3.44

TibN 4 65 4.06 3.7? 6.00 3.06
Metatarsus v8;s J.63 4 19 6.XS »*

femt9 2.25 2.06 1 75 Ul 2.69

(total 22.51 20.58 19 32 27 81 14.25

5/?/Wv. I'crrKiral-IV with long spine-like bristle

hasally. I; fepl.pa 0«Uv5. me v2. H; fepl,pa0*
ti pi, v6, me v2. Ill; fe p2w, d4w. r3. pa only
conical selae. ti rl,v8. mep2,r2, v6. W- fed4w,
rl, pa only conre-nl Ktte, ti r3, v9, me pi, r2, v8.

Palp:lepl.padl.p3,t. *9
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Claws. 1 minute basal and 2 small teeth Ixi

medial keel on L claws on IV bare; palpal c!aw
small, bare.

Trichoboihria. Two rows, each of c. 1 1 for halt

length of fibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi, row crosses to

retrolateral face by distal third and then diverges

only slightly from midline; c.8 thin small clavatc

andc.12-15 filiform on tarsi

Spermathccae. Each a large domed mound with

small lobe and enlarged apex arising just anterior

lateral of center on dorsal face

Spinnerets. PMS 0.88 long, 0.52 wide. 0.48

apart, and c.0.41 of basal PL9 in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments of PLS. 1 .72. 0.44,

0,16, 2.32 long, respectively

Distribution, Bijrkow A: Habitat
Rainforest at Col des Rousscttcs, central NC.

The burrow was a sinuous tube without side

blanches but wuh leafy Collftl and water ihiii

door.

Barycheloides concavus sp. nov.

(Figs 171, 175. Table 14)

Material Examined
TW8S. Holntyne ?,MH Koghis, 22*11'$ UMT3?&
Province Sud, NC» rainforest, altitude c 500m. 23 May
1987, RR. QMS4135; 2 9 9 paralyses, same data,

MNHP,AMNH;3 9 9, same data. QMS 19100.

Diagnosis

Differs from other species in the longer eye
gioup and the strong thorn spines on femora and

patellae 111 and IV, and many strong basi femora I

morns and preening combs.

FEMALES. Spermathccae two, each u low

domed mound with long sinuous lobe; each

sinuous lobe rises higher than mound with

widened tip forming conical cup. Thorn spines

strong and numerous on femora-patellae 111, IV.

MALES. Unknown

Etymouxiy
From the Latin concavus an. I alludes to the

concave door of the burrow.

Description

Holotype Female
Carapace 10.10 long, 8.63 wide. Abdomen

10.00 long, 8.13 wide. Total length, 24.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, chcliccrac

dark reddish brown, and legs light orange brown.

Abdomen dorsally pallid light areas of brown
form three chevrons in posterior hall, anteriorly

with broken areas of light brown; vcntrally pallid

wuh transverse brown line just in from of spin-

nereis.

Carapace. Pilosity; light uniform cover of fine

silver hairs, atrial margins widi fine black setae;

striae disiinct, narrow. Bristles: c.I5 erect

antcrornedially and many fine in band beside

caput; four long thick and several finer between
FM E, and one long thick and 10-12 finer between
ALE; several lines of fine long white hairs on
lateral margins. Fovea wide, strongly procurved,

deep.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.24 - f

head-width; front widlh, back width, length, 54,

6X. 52, respectively Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 36, 47. 31,

respectively. AME:ALE;PME:PLE, 17:16.

13:22. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-
ALE.0.7; ALE-PLE, 1.2;PME-PME, 1.6; PME-
PLE. 0.1; ALE-ALE. 17
Chelicftoe, Stout, geniculate, covered with

narrow band of few long fine black and many
shorter bristles prodorsally, laterally narrow band
of short setae. Rastcllum strong, visible in dorsal

view, viewed venn ally each process a long nar-

row truncated cone with 1 5-20 short strong con-

ical spines anteriorly down to lower edge. Furrow
promargin with 7 strong teeth, basomesally with

15-20 small teeth in broad cluster at base of long

row of 1 2 small teeth extending to fang base and

set just inside retrolatcral edge.

Labium. 0.94 long, 2.13 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture ;i shallow parallel groove.

Muxiliuv. 2.75 long in front, 3.94 long behind.

1.81 wide; wuh c. 17-30 laige blunt and smaller

(at innermost corner) cuspulcs in inner angle.

Heel nni row produced; anterior lobe small, dis-

tinct.

Sternum. 5.44 long, 4.44 wide Sigilla

postei ioi and middle pairs in distinct depressions,

narrow, ovul, submarginal; anterior pair small,

oval, marginal

I II III IV Palp
Femur &.63 6.00 5.25 6 94 5. 13

Patella 4.69 4.38 3.94 4.63 3.31

Tibiu 4.38 4.06 3.56 6.44 3.19

Metatarsus 3.25 3.31 3.56 6.56

Tarsus 1.88 I.KK 1.75 2.00 2.63

Toial 20.83 19.63 18.06 26.57 14.26

Legs. Thorn spines prolaleral on junctions of

femora-patellae 111, IV, strongest on IV, 25-30 on
femora IV, 10-15 on femora III. Preening combs:

1 of 2-3 strong setae on retroventral 111,1V. Many
strong basifcmoral thorns: 50-60 prolateral and

more on dorsal line of I, II; 30-40 dorsally on III;

40-50 relrolaterallv an J dors;slly on IV; 15-20on
palp.
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FIG. 175. Barycheloidesconcavus sp. nov., holotype 9 (QMS4135). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,
rastellum, ventral view; C, eye group, dorsal view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal view (D), ventral view (E); F, patella,

& femur IV, prolateral view; G, patella & femur III, prolatcral view; H, spermathecae; I, spinnerets, ventral
view; J, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view. Scale line =4mm (A. D, E, J); 1mm (B, C, F, G, I); 0.5mm (H).
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Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II. full, very dense, ex-

tending to lateral faces, entire; HI. moderately

dense, in distal 5/6, mixed with only 10 setae, not

divided; IV, sparse, in distal quarter, intermixed

with setae. Tarsi: I, II, III. full, very dense, extend-

ing to lateral faces, entire, save on III for few
longer pallid setae intermixed; IV, dense, divided

by strongly triangular sctal band c.6 wide nasally

co 20-30 wide distally,

Spines. I: fe pi, d'2, pa 0, ti v5, me vl distal. II:

fc pi, d I, pa 0, ti p2, v7. me vl distal. Ill: fe i!2,

r3, c.I2 thorn spines, pa 20-30 thorn spines only.

ti v7, mc p2, r2, v5. IV: fe d 1 , 25-30 thorn spines,

pa, 15-20 thorn spines, ti v6, mc v7. Palp: fc pi.

pa pi, v3, ti p5, vl I

Claws. 3 short teeth in medial row (l-IV); palpal

claw half size, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.7 for iwo-

rhirds of tibiae; c. 1 1 on metatarsi in diagonal row;

c,27 filiform on tarsi, no clavatc evident

Sperniathecae, Two, each a low domed mound
with long sinuous lobe arising in midline of

mound, very close to external aperture and off the

dorsal face; each sinuous lobe rises higher than

mound and has widened tip forming conical cup.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.52 long, 0.45 wide, 0.25

apart, and c.0.40 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total segments or PLS, 1.50.0 78,

0.50, 2.78 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Mts Koghis, at about 500m, in rainforest char-

acterised by very large ferns without trunks .Bur-

tows werecommon in one area. Five spiders were

taken from Five burrows in an area of 0.5m". The
burrows were L-shaped lubes, each arm 3-7cffi

long. Burrows were closed by doors with edges

set c.l-3mm below the soil surface. The door

werec.lmm thick, and all distinctly concave.

Barvcheloides rouxi (Berland, 1924)

(Figs 171, 176. Table 14)

Barychrlus rouxi Berland, 1924, p. 172. fj$ 4-K,

Roewen IMS, p 213; Bonnet, I95S* p, 850

comb.

Material Examined
Types. Holorvpcd, Mr Humboldt. 2 I'52'S M56*25-'E,

altitude 1200m, 12 Sepl 1911. labelled Harxchelu.s

Rouxi Berland Type', MNHNP; pantypc juvenile V

.mir data, Naturhistorisches Museum, Hale

Other Matrrial Examined
cf, 'New Caledonia. Mar-Apr |M9, L Macmillau.

coll. Acc.No. 37523*. AMNH

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of all other species of
Barycheloidesm the reduced size of the rastcllum

and the low tibial spur in the 6 .

MALES. Tihia I with low spinose mound with

one large thick and several fine hristles on
provcntral distal edge; microspur and megaspinc
absent; metatarsus I distally incrassate and
proximally excavate. Bulb large, pyriform,

twisted with one large keel and many fine ridges

on embolus; upper face of basal portion of bulb

adjacent to tibia distinctly rugose. Thorn spines

and preening combs absent. FEMALES. Un-
known.

DcscRirnoN
Holotykc Male MNHNP
Carapace 6.51 long. 5.79 wide. Abdomen 5.92

long, 10 .00 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour- Carapace, ehelieerae, and legs reddish

brown; abdomen entirely and uniformly brown;

book lung covers light yellow.

Carapace. Bristles: brown on caput and inter-

strial ridges, many QUI of and in front of fovea:

Ihick brown on lateral margins; long black on
inlerstrial ridges; 12 helween PME; 12 between
AMR and ALE: 8-10 long, thick, anteromcdiaHy.

Fovea distinctly pmeurved; caput low; elypeus

absent.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.37 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 69:77:55. Tubercle

distinct raised. AME:ALE:PME.PLE,
20 24:14: 18 MOQ front width, back width,

length, 47.55:35. Back row procurved. Eye inter-

spaces" AME-AME. 5; AME-ALE. 0.5; ALE-
ALB, 1.6, ALE-PLK, 0.2, PME-PLE, 0.2;

PME-PML. 1.7

Chelke/ve. Small; anteriorly with slight distal

.Lavatiori Rastcllum on lounded raised mound,
inner distal edge with distinct process with 3-4

tlnck spines. Furrow short, promargin with 7

large spaced teeth, mcsally with row of 7 smallei

teeth extending almost to fang base; basomcsally

a group of 5-7 granules. Intcrehelieera! tumes-

cence absent.

h'hiuni 0.56 long, L32 wide; suture narrow,

continuous.

Maxillae. 1.91 long in from. 2.35 long behind

0.94 wide; with 4 5 thick pointed cuspules.

Sfrnwtn. ^.24 long, 2.88 wide; thick bristJcs

and fine hairs on edges. Posterior, middle,

anterior sigilla 0.35, 0. 17, 0.14 long, oval, near

margin.

Legs. Tibia 1 with low spmose mound with one
thick and several fine bristles on provenLral
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FIG. 176. Barycheloides roitxi (Berland, 1 924), holotype 6 (MNHNP). A, carapace & chclicerae, dorsal view;

B, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae& labium, ventral view; C, tibia & metatarsus I, prolaleral view; D, palpal tibia,

cymbium & bulb, prolaleral view; E, F, chelicerae showing rastcllum, ventral view (E), retrolateral view outer

face. Scale length =lmm (B, C, E, F); 2mm (A); 0,5mm (D).

distal edge; microspur and megaspine absent;

metatarsus I distally incrassate and proximal ly

excavate. Thorn spines absent. Preening combs:

III, two close setae pro- and retrolaterally. Tarsi

I broad.

Femur

Patella

Tibia

Metatarsus

Tarsus

Total

I

6.06

3.38

4.63

3.19

2.06

19.32

II

5.63

3.00

4.19

3.19

2.00

18.01

III

5.00

2.50

3.88

3.81

1.94

17.13

IV

6.69

3.13

6.25

6.19

2.3*

24.64

Palp

3.06

1.88

1.94

1.38

8.26

Scopuia. Metatarsi: I, II, entire, distal 5/6; IN,

divided, thin, in distal half; few scattered hairs in

distal 1/6. Tarsi: I, II, entire, full; III, divided,

ventral surface collapsed; IV, like III, very thin,

divided by setal band 5-6.

Spines. I: fe t pa 0, ti p2, v4, me 0. II: fe pi , pa

0, ti p3, v6, me v3w. Ill: fe dlw, rl, pa 0, ti pi.

r2, v7, me p2, r3, v7. IV: fe 0, pa 0, ti r2. v8, me
p2, r4, v7. Palp: fc pi, paO. ti pi.

Trichobothria. Tibia with c. 10- 12 for its length:

metatarsi with c. 10, row curves to retrolateral

face at distal 1/4; tarsi with 15-20 filiform in

triangular area, no clavates evident.

Claws. On 1, one row of 4 short teeth set high

on outer faces; II, 3-4 small teeth set high on
prolateral faces and 1 small basal tooth on
retrdfaces; III, 2-3 small teeth on prolateral faces;

IV, bare.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.35 long. 0.15 wide, 0.12

apart, 0.36 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-

dle, apical, and total articles of PLS 0.82, 0.21,

0.12, 1.15 long, respectively.

Palp. Bulb large, pyriform, twisted with one

large keel and many fine ridges on embolus;

upper face of basal portion of bulb adjacent to
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tibia distinctly rugose; cymbium deeply incised,

both faces straight.

Distribution & Habitat
Mt Humboldt, SE NC, in rainforest at 1200m.

Remarks
The paratype

k

9 * is not described because it is

not adult; it was not in good condition when I Brsl

saw it in 1983.

Other Material Examined
Riviere Bleue

t
Province Sud, NC, rainforest on flood

plain at 15O-160m: 1 penultimate 6* + 6 juv., 21 May
1987, RR. QMS19097; 2 juv. malaise traps, 1 1-23 Apr
1986, LBL, DJC. MNHP. La Moniagne des Sources.

22°09'S 166°35'E, Province Sud, NC, rainforest at

900m. 5 Sep 1990: 9 , RR, QMS 17753; 2 juv., NP, PG.
RR, AMNH. Foret Nord, E. Plaine des Lacs. 22°19 T

S
I66°55"E. southern New Caledonia, rainforest rem
nant: 9, 25 Oct 1988, RR, QMS 19102.

Barycheloides rufofemoratus sp. nov.

(Figs 12A, 13A, 171, 177, 178. Tahlc 14)

Material Examined
Types. Holotypc o\ allotype 9, Riviere Blcuc,
22°06* 13"S, 166*39' 16"'E, Province Sud, NC, parcelle

7, 170m, rainforest on slope, malaise trap, 7-21 Nov
1988, LBL, DJC, MNHNP. PARATYPES. Riviere

Bleue, NC, rainforest on
flood plain at 150- 160m:

9, open burrow (door
damaged?) oF5-7cm long

in bank, 21 May 1987, RR,
QMS1J727; 9, 27 Oct
1988, RR. QMS 19096; 3

9 9,4Sepl990,RR.QM
J 7745; 1 9, 4 Sep 1990,

NP, PG, RR, AMNH; 4

9 9(1 penultimate o\
non-iypc), same dala,

AMNH; paratype 9, same
data but Pare. 7, on slope at

170m. 16Jun-7Jul 1987,

LBL, DJC, AST,
MNHNP.

FIG. 177. Barycheloides

rufofemoratus sp. nov.,

holotype 6" (MNHNP).
A, carapace &,

chelicerac, dorsal view:

B, eyes, dorsal view; C-

E, tibia & metatarsus I,

prolateral view (C, D),

retrolateral view (E); F,

sternum, maxillae,
labium & chelicerac,

venlral view; G, spin-

nerets, ventral view; H,
apical chelicerae show-
ing rustellum; I-K, palpal

bulb, retrolateral (I),

venlral (K) & axial views

(J); L, palpal tibia, cym-
bium & bulb, ventral

view. Scale line = 1mm
fB,D,E,H. L);2mm(A,
F, G); 0.5mm (C. IK).

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of B. alluviophihts in

having teeth on both faces of all claws of I and
teelh on claws ufJV Males and 9 9 further differ

in that they are much smaller (about half length )

and that the abdomen is entirely black and lacks

any pattern dorsally or ventrally.
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.K/^
Medium-sized to large; carapace e.7 long.

FEMALES. Basifemoral Thorns strong and

numerous on Mil and palp. Spcrmathccac two,

ea£m a low coniform mound, doi sally with

slender stalk and apically flared to form conical

saucer. MALES. Tibia I with very low spur,

above which is pallid, unsclerotised gone; spur

apically with long tapering megaspine, smaller

spine below it and on corresponding position on
retrolateral face Palpal bulb squat, pyriform with

sharply demarcated embolic origin for back half

ofbulb; embolic shaft with several fine lidges and

twists to form one thin low translucent keel en-

ding at tip. daws with two rows of uvdi on I. one
row or bare on IV.

DrscRiPTroN

Hokotype Male MNHNP
Carapace 6 kk long, 5 75 wide Abdomen 6,13

long. 3.50 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace brown, thelicerae orange

brown, femora dark chocolate brown, patellae to

tarsi yellow brown, not annulatcd. Abdomen en-

tirely dark brown, save for pallid booklung
cove is

Carapace, Pilosity: uniform pile of fine golden

hairs and long black bristles, all striae, save

.interior pair, indistinct, narrow. Bnslles:c.5erecl

black beside posterior striae; e.7 long

Fin. 178. Barycheloides rufofenwratus

sp. nov.. allotype 9 (MNHNP). A,
carapace & ehelicerae, dorsal view;

B, spinnerets, ventral view; C, eyes,

dorsal view; D, sternum, maxillae,

labium & ehelicerae, ventral view; E,

spermathecac;- F, apical ehelicerae

with rasiellurn, ventral view. Scale

line = Irnrn (C, F); 2mm (A, B, D);

0.5mm (E).

anteromedian^ and c.2() strong but

ShOrtCrin band beside caput; 3 long

thick and several finer between
PME. and c,8 long thick and few

finer between ALE; bush of golden
M-n sand long curved black bristles

OH lateral margins. Fovea short,

strongly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group
occupies 0.34 of head-width; front

width, back width, length,

37:4 1 30. Back row straight. MOQ
front width, back width, length,

27:29:19, AME:ALE:PME: PLE.
12:11:8:10. AME-AME, 0.3;

AME-ALE.0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.5: PME-PLE, 0.1;

PME-PME, 1.5; ALE-PLE, i.0.

Chelicerae. Many long and short black bristles

mixed with light pile of silver hairs prodorsally,

laterally two bands of silver hair. Rastellum a

raised conical mound, apically rounded with one
shoii conical spine and two longer on anterior

distal edge. Intercheliceral tumescence absent.

Furrow promargin with 1 small mixed with 6
large, teeth, medially a line of 5 widely spaced

small teeth extend for length of furrow.

Labium. 1.25 wide, 0.63 long; low; all setae

similar and no pattern of positions evident.

Labiosternal suture a wide low ridge.

A/aw/Ave, I j)3 long in front, 2.43 long behind,

1 .00 wide; with 4 pointed cuspules in inner angle,

not on mound Heel small, rounded; anterior lobe

short, distinct.

Sternum. 3.68 long, 3.12 wide. Sigillu:

poslerior pair elongate oval, c.half length fioni

margin, rest oval, marginal, small.

Legs. All coxae dorsally with dense bush of

golden hairs, most dense on Til, IV. Tibia 1 with

very low spur, above which is pallid, un-

sclerotised /one; spur apically wilh long tapering

megaspine, smaller spine below it and on cor-

responding position on retrolateral face. Thorn
spines absent. Preening combs: 1 of 2-3 strong

setae on proventrally and retroventrally on III, IV.
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Scopulale areas of all metatarsi and tarsi pallid,

and of metatarsi and tarsi h II incrassatc. Mc|
si I. II bowed.

I II III IV Palp
Femur 3.3« 3.22 2.&K 3.78 1.56

Patella I R8 1.72 1.47 I 69 1.00

Tibia 2.94 2.69 2,41 3.69 1.03

Metatarsus 2.03 2.00 2.38 3.72

Tarsus 1.16 1,16 1.09 128 0.69

Total 11.39 10.79 10.23 14.16 4.28

Scopula. Ventral tarsi I-I1I, metatarsi 1, II, with

two hair types, medially a dense wide band (tarsi)

or ovoid distal area (metatarsi ) of short dark hairs,

beside or around that are longer less dense paler

hairs. Metatarsi: 1, II, oval area of shorter hairs in

distal 1/3, rest for full length-distal 5/6(11), less

dense, entire; 111, sparse band mixed with setae in

distal 1/4; IV, like III but in distal 1/6. Tarsi- I, II.

medial band occupies full ventral surface and as

wide as lateral bands, full, dense, entire; HI, like

il but with c. 1 setae mixed medially in distal 1 /3;

TV, two sparse bands of long hairs divided by

hand 6-8 setae wide of thick and fi ne black setae.

Spines (including megaspines). 1: fe pi. d3w.
paO, ti pl, v8, me v 1. 11; fe pl,d2w, pa 0, ii pi,

v8, me v2. Ill; fe dl, rl. pa 0. ti p2. r2. vS. me p2.

r2. v5. IV: fe rl, pa 0, ti rl, v8. me i3, v7. Palp:

fepl, pa 0, li vl.

Claws. 2-4 long teeth in each of 2 parallel rows

(I), or with ont small looth set high in curve or

bare (IV).

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 1/2

ol tibiae; e.15 on metatarsi in short curving row
distal Iy forming band; no clavatc and c.IS

filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb squat, pyriform with sharply demar-

cated embolic origin for back half of bulb; em-
bolic shaft with several fine ridges and twists to

form one thin low translucent keel ending at tip;

retrolateral face of cvmbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.40 long, 0.16 wide, 0.13

apart, c.0.23 of basal PLS in diumeter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.94,

0.28.0.13, 1.35, respectively.

Allotype Female MNHNP
Carapace 7.31 long, 5.44 wide. Abdomen 8.44

long, 5.94 wide. Total length, 19

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with darker

areas along posterior margins, ehelieerae orange
brown, legs yellow brown, not annulated. Ab-
domen like £ .

Carapace. Pilosity; light pile of fine gray hairs,

uniformly on caput but in narrow radiating lines

on thoracic region, striae distinct broad Bristles:

no enlarged bristles beside posterior Striae

long antcromcdially and e 10 m band beside

caput; 2 long thick and few liner between PMB,
and 3 long thick and several finer between ALE,
light pile of short hairs and single line of short

black bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

deeply procurved.

Eyes Tubercle raised. Group occupies 0.31 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

K() 84 60 Back row straight. MOQ front width,

back width, length, 55:63:36. AMErALE:
PME:PLE. 2 1:22 1 5:22. AME-AME, 5; AMF
ALE. 0.7; ALE-ALE. 2.1; PME-PLE. 0; PMK-
PME, 1.9;ALE-PLE I.I.

Chei/i-erae Narrow band of few long and many
short block bristles prodorsally, laterally almost

glabrous. Rastcllum a large roundly truncate con-

ical process evident from above, sides almost
parallel, with two luige conical leelh apically;c 4
tapering spines basally retrolatcral of process.

Furrow piomargin with 7 large teeth and one
smaller tooth, medially with six small teeth ex-

tending for full length and cluster of c. 10 smaller

teeth in basal third.

Labium, 1.44 wide, 0.63 long; most sct.il

similar and in no evident pattern. Labiostcrnal

suture a narrow shallow groove

Mnxilluf. 2.25 long in front, 2 81 long behind.

1.28 wide; with 5 conical blunt cuspules in inner

angle, not on mound. Heel broadly produced,

anierior lobe broad, indistinct.

Sternum. 3.63 long, 3.31 wide. Sigilla:

pO$leripr pajr distinct, oval, 0.25 long, 0.19 from

margin; other half as long, subcircular, marginal.

Legs. Basifcmoral thorns: c. 10 short prolateral-

ly and c,6 prodorsally on I, II and palp, c.20

dorsal ly on III. and c.15 extending for half length

on retrodorsal IV. Thorn spines absent. Preening

combs: I of 2-4 strong grouped setae on
retroventral III, IV.

I I! Ill IV Palp

K-jiuii iM 4.56 4.06 5.63 %M
Patella 3,25 3.00 2.7s 335 2.31

Tibia 330 3.13 2 SI 4KS 2.31

MeiaUtfSUS 2.75 2.56 2.56 4.50

Tarsu? 1.56 1.63 1.25 1.44 1.94

Totfll 16,00 14,88 1-3.43 19 70 10,50

Scapula No evident heterogeneity in scopula

hair type. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; HI.

in distal 1/2, mixed with setae; IV, in distal J/n.

Tarsi: 1, II, full, dense, entire; III, divided by
narrow seiul hand 2-4 wide; TV, divided by wide
sctal band 8-10 wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, d2. pa 0, ti v3. me v|w distal.

It: fe pi, d2, pa 0, u pi, v3, me \ aw distal. Ill fe

d2. rl .
pa 0, tlr2, v L

' me p2 r2, v6. IV: fe d3 rl
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paO. lir2,vIO.mepl.r3, v 14. Palpfepl, pa vl,

ti p2, v8.

Claws. 2 small teeth medially (1); or tare (IV);

ail of similar size and extend above tufts; palpal

claw very small, bare.

Trichohothrfc Two tows, each of c.lp for 1/2

of eibiae: c.I5 on metatarsi in short cunmg row
forming band distally; no clavate and c.15

filiform on tarsi.

Spennathecae, Two, each a low coniform
mound, dorsal] y with slender stalk and apicaJly

flared lo form conical sauce i

Spinnerets. PMS 0.41 long. 22 wide, 0.J3

.ipan,c.0.28 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 1.44,

0.60, 0.16, 2.20, respectively.

Distrihijtion. Burrow & Habitat

Rainforest at an altitude of c. 170m. at Riviere

Bleue National Park, Province Sud, NC. The
burrows were found in embankments along the

roadside The burrow entrance consists of collar

extended c.1-2 cm. with a thin flap door The
burrow is slightly sinuous, sub-vertical, and

without evident side branches.

Remarks
There is no apparent difference between the 6

I I genitalia of the sympatric species, B. al-

tuviophitus and B. rufofemoratus. The difference

lies in the claw dentition of c? d , the size of the

rastellum, overall size, and the abdominal pattern.

Raven (1978) found a similar 'pairing* of

genitalia of sympatric species of Bytnainklla

mexathehdae), B. lugubris Raven. 1978 and B.

polesom Raven, 1978, in which the somatic mor-

phology alone was also diagnostic.

The two sympatric species ate readily distin-

guished by their burrows. The thicker plug door
of B. alluvwphilus is better suited to the flood-

prone plains beside the river.

Barychelus Simon, 1889

Barychelus Simon. 1889a, p. 245; 1892. p. 120; 1403,

p 91 1; Roewcr. 1942, p. 21 3; Bonnet, 1955, P 850;

BrignolL 1983. p. 129; Raven. 1985b, p. 1 14; Plat-

nick. 1989, p. 92.

Type Species

Barychelus badius Simon, 1889, by monotypy.

Diagnosis

Differs from Barycheloides in thchalf length

rowofbasomesal tccihonchclicerae, from Quvs-

locnpiu in lew maxillary cuspulcs, and from
other genera by the enlarged rastellar process.

Description

Large to medium-sized. FEMALES. Carapace
ovate, hirsute; no enlarged setae in posterior sirial

region, anleromedially or fovcal bristles, lateral

margins hirsute, without enlarged bristles; caput

arched, striae broad, shallow, glabrous; fovea

broad. procurved. Eye tubercle distinct, raised;

clypcus absent; strong bristle* between ALL and

PME Lye group wider behind than in front, anil

longer than wide in front; anterior lateral eye

interspace about equal lo ALE-PLR distance,

Area of ovale setose cuticle in front of eye group.

Chelicerae stout, broad; rastellum a large strong

rounded spinosc process on inner corner of

chelicerae; fangs strong smooth; single row of

many strong teeth on chchceral promargin;
basomesally a band of small teeth and granules

extends to half length of furrow Maxillae large

with few disputes on low inner corner; anterior

lobe small but with long groove; heel strongly

produced in arc over labium; a small area of stout

clavate setae on anierior face, below suture and
distally; a few short fine setae on chelicerae may
interface with it; serrula absent. Cuspulc
mierostruelurc: medium c.40u,m (B, comphxus)
to large, c.60|im (B. badius) in maximum
diameter; fntercresi distance, e.0.7-lu.m apart;

profile, bilaterally uniform balloon; ridge direc-

tion, continuous over smooth crest, like

thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or more
diameters. Labium wide, no cuspulcs; separated

from sternum by broad glabrous groove including

two elongate raised mounds Sternum cordate.

large; body of sternum (behind suture) as long as

wide; all sigilla large, oval, touching margin.

Legs Stout, spinose; basifemoral thorns, thorn

spines and preening combs present. Scopula on
melalarsi and tarsi o\' all legs, and tarsi of palp;

scapula extends For lower 200° of diameter of

metalarsi and tarsi I. 11; scopula dense on 1. II,

more extensive on prolatcral face of metatarsi I,

II than retrolateral. Leg tarsi with setose mound
adjacent to metatarsal joint and surrounded by
glabrous groove. Claws of all legs extend above

claw tufts; palpal claw much smaller. All claws

with single row of medial teeth or bare. Claw tufts

large, continuous with scopula. Tarsal organ

small, distal, on edge of selerotised cuticle.

Trichobothria in two short basal rows on tibiae;

one very short (distal half) strongly curving (dor-

sal to retrolateral face) on metatarsi; tarsi with

Vee Shaped area of two tricliobothrial bands, all
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filiform. Abdomen dorsally brown with uniform

while mottling; ventrally pallid with small brown
areas. Spermathecae two, each of broad basal

lobe willi ectally directed narrower anterior lobe.

PMS absent without vestige; PLS large with

domed apical segment. MALES. Unknown.

Included Species

Baryehelus badius Simon, 1H89
Baryehelus complexus sp. nov.

Distribution

Kone and Col des Rousselles (Fig 17

H

Province Nord, NC.

Barvchdus badius Simon, !889

(FigsVD, 171, 170 Tabic 14)

BitryctetusbattiusSSmon, iKMa.p. 246; 1892, p. 120,

figs- 109, 11 1, 1 1 12|; Roewer. 1542, p, 2 1 3, Bonnet,

1955, P S50; Raven & Churchill. 1991, pp. 57, Jft

Material Examinko
TYPES. Lcctoiype (first designated by Raven & Chur-

chill, 1991)?, [male paralectotype is not congeneric,

see Encyocn'pta kone Raven & Churchill, 1991 1,

locality label is 'Cone' but the published local* i,
i

'Koue'|=Konc|, 2i°03*3(F&f l64
o
41'30"S. coll.

Bougier, MNHNP,

Diagnosis

Readily distinguished Irom all other New
Caledonian barychelids by lacking posterior

median spinnerets. The combination of maculate

abdomen and broad rounded coniform raslellum

is also unusual in the New Caledonian
barychelids.

Large; carapace 12 long. Abdomen maculate.

Rastellum rounded, coniform Maxillae with few

cuspules. PMS absent. Spermathecae: two, each

ofbroad basal lobe with ectally directed narrower

anterior lobe.

Description

Lfctotype Ff.malp. MNHNP
Carapace 13.33 long, 11.50 wide. Abdomen

15.17 long, 11.17 wide. Total length, 28

Colour. Carapace and legs orange brown;
chelicerae jed brown. Abdomen dorsally with

uniformly and equally distributed brown mark-

ings and white mottling; ventrally pallid with

brown lunate areas on inner edges of posterior

bookiungs and two brown curved areas medially.

Carapace. Bristles; several short
anteromedially; cluster of 15-20 in front of

AME and between ALE; group anteriorly on

island of cuticle in front of AME; uniform
cover of fine brown bristles and silver

hairs, abseni in striae; hairs obscuring
cuticle on atrial edges; lateral margins with piles

Of silver hair. Striae distinct. Fovea broad, closed,

procurved.

Eyes Occupy 0.29 of head-width. Tubercle

distinct raised. AME:ALE:PME:PLE.
27 25 13:21. MOQ front width, back width,

length. 64*72:45 Back row procurved. Eye group
front width, back width, length, S2: 107*75. Eye
interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE, 0.6;

ALE-ALE, II; ALE-PLE, 13; PME-PLE, 0.2;

PME-PME,2.I.
Chelicemc. Short, broad, rounded; fine black

bristles on prodoisum and fine silvery hairs. Ras-

tellum a strong rounded coniform mound with

many short conical spines reaching to ventral

edge. Promargin of furrow with 10 large teeth,

basomesally with 15 small teeth.

Labium, 1,17 long, 2.50 wide; suture is two
raised narrow sigilla separated by narrow groove.

Maxillae. 4.0iS long m front, 5.67 long behind,

2.58 wide; with 3 cuspules in line on inner angle.

A small area of stout clavatc setae on anterior

face, below suture and distally; a few short fine

Setae on chelicerae may interface with it. Anterior

lobe distinct; heel strongly rounded laterally.

Sternum. K.I 7 long, 6 00 wide All sigilla oval,

touching margin, and on inclined edges of ster-

num.

/vf/v 3-6 basilemoral thorns on I, II, IV. Thorn

spines on patellae 111, IV. Preening combs absent

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7,67 6.33 5 83 967 6.50

Patella 5.67 5.17 5.00 5.83 4.50

Tibia 5.33 4.67 3.67 6.17 3.67

Metatarsus 450 4.33 5.33 8.33

Tarsus 2 33 217 2 17 300 3 S3

Total 25.50 22.67 22.00 33.00 18.50

Scapula. Metatarsus, tarsus: 1, entire, full; en-

tire, full; II, entire, full; entire, full. Metatarsi; III,

in distal 2/5, mixed with setae; IV, in 3 bands in

distal quarter. Tarsi: III, full, dense, divided by

setal band 2-3 wide; IV, full, broadly divided by

band of strong setae 6-8 wide.

Spines. I: fe d2, pa 0, ti pi vi, me 0. 11: fc pi,

paO. ti v2, me vl III: fepJ,rl, pa p4rl, tip2, r2»

v7, mep6, r3, v6. IV: fe rl, pari, ti r2, v7,mcp5,
r3, vlO. Palp: fe pi d2, pa 0, ti p2 v7, ta 0.

Trichohnthria c.10 for 2/3 of length of each

tibiae; metatarsi with c.25; tarsi with t .30-40, all

filiform.

Claws. 1 short tooth (1) or bare (IV, palpal);

palpal claw short, enclosed by tufts.
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FIG. 179. Barychelus badius, Icctotypc 9 (MNHNP). A, carapace, chelicerae & abdomen, dorsal view; B,

abdomen, ventral view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, E, apical chelicerae with rastellum, ventral (D),

relrolateral view (E); F, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G, spcrmathccac, ventral view. Scale line

=4mm(A,B),2mm(F), 1mm (CD,), 1.2mm (E). 0.5mm (G).
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Spinnerets. FMS entirely absent. B<isi>l , middle,

apical, and total articles of PLS 1 .80. 0.76. 0.36.

2-90 long, respectively

Spennaihecue Two, each of broad basal lobe

with ectally directed narrower anterior lobe.

Distribution

The type locality, *Kon<T (also sec Raven &
Churchill, 1991)

Kiimakxs

The concept of ihe genus ttar\chclus was con-

fused by Simon's original inclusion of a V and 6
syniype.s. On examination, these pioved to

belong Co different genera There is no douht that

the specimens now labelled Barychelus badius

are (he those which Simon saw. Also. Simon

( 1889a) described both in the original description

and did not, as sometimes was the case, add extra

material later. Raven & Churchill (1991) ad-

dressed part of the problem in their revision of

Encyocrypta. The 6 lacks the raslcllar mound
thai is evident both in 9 and 6 6 of its sisfcf

group, Barycheloidts, Simon (1889a) did not

mention the rastcllum of the 6 and presumably

dismissed the difference as sexual dimorphism I

have every reason to believe that the 6 in the vial

is that referred to by Simon and no 6 6 of

Barychelus arc known at all. To maintain
nomenclatural stability, Raven & Churchill

(1991) designated rhe 9 as the leclotype Even
though ihe 6 is consequentially a paralccloiype,

it was placed as a new species of tncyocrypta
kone Raven & Churchill.

The confusion, however, does not end llieie.

Simon (1889a, 1892) diagnosed Barychelus on a

composite ofcharacters from the 6 and ? Simon
(J892)figurcdthcrasrcl]uii!;iiiitevesoftl)e 9 but

the foui spinnerets of the 6 . Only in Ihe 6 are

four spinnerets evident. The 9 has only two
spinnerets; there is no indication ol any kind of

the posterior median spinnerets. Hence, the genus

is newly re diagnosed. My initial concern was
that Simon would not have failed to notice the

missing posterior median spinnerets However, at

the time, no mygalomorphs known had less than

4 spinnerets; Barychelus was ihe first. Raven
( J 985b) noted a similar spinneret oversight in the

African genus Pisenor Simon, 1892.

Barychclids lacking posterior median spin-

nerets are common in northern and western
Australia. India and Africa. However, despite the

rich diversity of barychclids in New Caledonia

only two species

—

Barvclwlus luidius and
Mandjelia platnicki have show any reduction in

Ihe size ol me posterior median sprnncrels, No
further material of B badius has been found

despite several attempts to find it near the type

locality. Kone. Given the fact that most species

of New Caledonian barychclids are also known
only from rainforest, new material of B. badius

may be more profitably sought in relietual non-

rainforest habitats. In February 1993, careful

searches in several areas around Kone were

repeated. In open burnt ground south of Koumac
and in a riverine open Melaleula grassland near

les Groltes d Adio, empty burrows of a

bnryehelid were found. In the former, the burrow
was short and the door flush with the ground, as

in B. complexity t Pig 22G) In the latter, the

bunow was open with a short sideshaft like that

described far I nttutnenml Idutmtnata (Fig. 22E).

In any ease, B. badius is die only baryehelid

species known from the island in which posterior

median spinnerets are absent. Its significance as

the type species of the type genus of the family,

coupled widi the lack of 6 6, makes its redis-

covery very important.This is the largest known
mygalomorph spider on New Caledonia.

Harvchcluscomplexus sp. nov.

lu ME,F l—C. I3S, 171, I HO. Table I4i

Mattkiai Kwm'mj.
TYPE. Holotype '?, Col des Rousseliev, 21°27*S

1 65*28>'Bi in rainforest nl 490m Province Ncird, N
Sep I'/'VO, RR.QMSI7H02.

Diagnosis

Differs from Batychcloides in the maculate

abdominal pattern and the less pronounced rastel-

lum and from Ndtgenglfl in the smaller palpal

claw of 8 V. Females differ from those of B.

hcidius in lUc well developed posterior median
spinnerets.

BtYMOI (W.;y

Hmm (he Lalin indicating the ambiguous and
complex relationships of this species.

Di:Sl KH'IION

Holotypr FteMAUS QMS 17802

Carapace 6.25 long. 5.50 wide. Abdomen 7.81

lOfig, 5.3*1 wide. Total length. 17

Odour Carapace, chelieerac, and legs orange
brown, legs banded. Abdomen dorsally brown
with extensive areas of large white mottling,

ventrally pallid hut for brown marks on inner

edges ofposterior booklungs and irregular brown
areas medially and in front of PMS.
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FIG. 180. Barychelus complexity sp. nov., holotypc 9 (QMS 17802). A, carapace, cheliccrae& abdomen, dorsal

view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C, apical chelicerae with rasiellum. ventral view, D. abdomen, ventral view; E,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; F, spermathecae; G, spinnerets, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (C,

E, G); 2mm (A, D): 0.5mm (B, F).

Carapace. Caput strongly arched. Bristles;

light cover of short black on caput, lines of brown
hairs on interstrial ridges; striae shallow, indis-

tinct, narrow; 1-3 longer black beside posterior

striae; c.10 thick anteromedially and band of 10-

12 thick on each side of caput; 5 long thick and

10-12 finer between PME, and 5 long thick and

several finer between ALE; line of fine hairs on

lateral margins, few black bristles near posterior

corner. Fovea straight with procurved ends.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Back row procurved.

Group occupies 0.28 of head-width; front width,

back width, length, 62, 86, 58, respectively,

MOQ front width, back width, length, 50, 60, 30.

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 20:23:11:

21. Eye interspaces: AME-A ME. 0.7; AME-

ALE,0.8; ALE-PLE, 1.3;PME-PME. 1.9; PME-
PLE, 0.2. ALE-ALE. 1.2.

Chelicente. Strong; narrow band of many short

and few moderately long black bristles prodorsal-

ly, laterally almost glabrous save for band of fine

setae. Rastellum a large ridge extending from

anterior-most point of chelicera down to fang

where it appears as a large coniform process

bearing 1 5-20 shori stopt conical spines on its

apex and fewer spines on its lower surface and

lateral of it Furrow short, promargin with 5 large

mixed with 5 smaller teeth, basomesally with 7

small teeth reaching to half length of furrow and

c.l 0-1 2 smaller teeth basal to those. No modifica-

tions between chelicerac.
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luibium. 0.50 long, 1.00 wide. Labiosternal su

ture is two tear-shaped sigilla medially joined in

narrow groove.

Maxillae 1 .72 long in front, 2.56 long behind,

1 .00 wide; with 7 blunt along in inner edge Heel

distinct, angular, produced posteriorly; anterior

lobe small, indistinct

Sternum. 3.56 long, 2.75 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal, indistinct

Legs. 11-15 spines on patellae III, 12 on paid

lae IV and irregular 'comb
1
of weak bristles distal

on femora III, IV, Basifemoral thorns absent.

Preening combs* I i}i 3 strong scuc on

reiroventral IV. Femora laterally with uniform

cover of fine black setae.

1 H 1T1 IV Palp

KmmU! 331 3 19 306 4.38 2 63

Piwella 2,50 2 50 2.13 2.63 2.00

Tibia 2.00 IM 1-75 256 1.31

MeWOfSus 1.50 1.50 2.00 3.56

TansiH 1.06 1.13 0.88 1.38 1.69

Tiflal 10.37 10.26 9.82 14.51 7 63

..pula Metatarsi and tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire. Metatarsi: III, mixed with setae m distal

third. IV, in two narrow Htanglcg in distal quarter.

Tarsi: 111, dense, narrowly divided by setal band
2-6 wade, sctal band widens last clistally; IV,

divided by setal band 8-12 wide.

Spine*. Femora with many strong black bristles

dorsally; strong spine group prolnterally on

metatarsi IV; lateral spines on tibia and metatarsi

III, IV short conical, fc fe pi, d4w, paO, ti vlw,
me 0. II: fe pi. d2w ( pa 0, pi. v0, me III: fe

p2, J3w,r3, pap 1 1 thorn spines, r2, vl.li p3, r3,

v8, me p5. r4. v8. IV: fe d3w, rl, pa pl2 thorns,

r2. v2, ti p2, r2. v 10, me p7, r4, v9. Palp: fe pi

d3w, pa v2, ti p3, v6.

Sperritathecae. Two low coniform domes each
with a long lateral (ectal) lobe apically enlarged;

lateral lobe only as high as mesa I lobe

Claws. Two small teeth on outer faces in medial

keel (1) or bare (IV); palpal claw small, bare, Two
small clusters of scopula hairs above claws on 1,

less distinct on other legs.

Trichabathria. Two rows, each of c. 10 for two-
ilmds of tibiae, c. 17 on metatarsi in long curving

row; c.3 clavatc and c.14 filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets PMS 0.48 long, 0.19 wide, QJ06

apart, andc.0.31 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, iota! segments of PLS. 1 05,0.34,

0.33, 1,72 long, respectively.

DisTKiuimnN. Bikkow $ HAWTAT
Rainforest at 490m altitude al Co) vies Roussri-

les, Province Nurd, NC. The burrow is short with

a thick plug door

Encyocrypta Simon, 1889

Encyocrypte Sinuw. 1889a, p. 247; Rainbow. 19)2, p.

ri4;Rocwcr, 1942, p 215; Bonnet, 1956, p. 1655;

Main, 1982, p. 588; Main, 1985, p.12; Brignoli.

1983, p 130; Raven, 1985b, p. 152; Plainick. 1989.

p 93. RaVCn A Churchill, 1991, p, 35; Platnick,

1993. p. 96.

Typf- Species

Em V0i rypto MAUaglti Simon. ISS0, by monolypy.

Diagnosis

Differs from 0:icrypta in the straight fovea and

well developed posterior median spinnerets, and

from Seqocnpta in the well developed tibial spur

mcM.

Dt;SCKIITtON

Carapace rounded, hirsute. Fovea short,

straight to slightly procurved. Clypeus absent

Eyes on tubercle in 3 rows Rastellum present or

absent. Lyra absent. Maxillae with 1-30 cuspuies

grouped on inner corner, heel slightly produced,

anterior lobes rounded. Cuspulc microstructure:

c .4O-."S0u-u'i in maximum diameter; intercrest dis-

tance, 0,5-lp.m apart; profile, bilaterally uniform

balloon; ridge direction, continuous over smooth
crest, like thumbprints; cuspulc interspace, 2 or

more diameters. Rastellum weak to absent.

Labium wider than long, without cuspuies. Ster-

num cordate, always clearly longer than wide. 3

pairs of round marginal sigilla. Preening combs
present or absent on metatarsi 111 and IV. Dorsal

and ventral abdomen usually mottled, rarely

uniform in colour. Four spinnerets; PMS c.0,25

width of PLS. FFMALFS. Few spines on I, II.

Scopula enure on metatarsi and tarsi 1 and II, thin

and divided by setae, if present, on metatarsi III

and IV, .scopula extends for lower c.200° of

metatarsal and tarsal diameters; scopula not con-

tinuous with claw tufts; claw tufts moderately

large, irrtdescent green; scopula more extensive

on prolatcral face of metatarsi I. 11 than

reirolateral. Legs I, II as thick or thicker than II,

IV. Palp with well developed claw tufts; palpal

claw small to well developed, edentate. Sper-

mathecae consist of two pairs of dimorphic lobes

arising from separated basal mounds. MALES.
Claws with twO rows of teeth (I), and 1-2 rows

(IV). Tibia I with ventral distal spur and often

with up-cut ved megaspinc with small mierospur

and slender down-curved incgaspinc laterally,

Palpal bulb pyriform with short distal keel on
embolus
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FIG. 181. Records of Encyocrypta in northern New Caledonia with rainforest areas shaded.

Encyocrypta & Idioctis

in Province Sud
abelardi

heloiseae

gracilibulba

eneseff

lugubhs

montdo

cagou

meleagris

letocarti

decooki

E. bouleti

Idioctis ferrophila

25
^v»v«Ylggf4JLMJJL,JUL1„pi

kwakwa

Kilometres

FIG. 182. Records ofEncyocrypta and Idioctisferrophila in southern New Caledonia with rainforest areas shaded.
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Distribution & Hahitat

Encyocrypta is the most widespread
rnygaiomorph genus on New Caledonia; it ap-

pears to be endemic to the island and adjacent

island provinces. It is common in rainforest very

rare if not absent in maquis (heath), but occurs in

open low selerophylious forest, even in stony

soils and from the splash area in the littoral zone
through to the highest mountain at 1600m, Mt
Panie.

Included Species

Encyocrypta meleagris Simon, I XX9

Encyocrypta abeianti sp. nov.

Encyocrypta aureco Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta be lamh Raven & Churchill, 1991

Ejxcyocrypta bertini sp. nov.

Encyocrypta bouleti sp nov.

Encyocrypta cagou Raven &. Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta Coiemafli Raven & Churchill, I99J
Encyocrypta decooki Raven Si Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta djiaouma Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta eneseff Raven & Churchill, 1991

/>ii yocrypta gracilibulba sp, nnv
Encyocrypta grandis sp. nov.

Encyocrypta heloiseac sp. nov.

Encyocrypta koghi Raven Sc Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta fame Raven A. Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta koftae Raven & Churchill, 1991

Erti yocrypta krirschert Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta kwakwa sp. nov.

Encyocrypta letocarti Raven &: Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta lugubris Raven & Churchill, 1 99

1

t »i i yocrypta mckeei sp. nov.

Encyocrypta montdo Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta montmou Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta neocaledonica Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta niaouli Raven & Churchill, 1991

Encyocrypta oubatche Raven & Churchill 1991

Encyocrypta ouazangou sp. nov.

Encyocrypta panie Raven & Churchill, 1991

Eneyot npta Hsbeclsp. nov.

Encyocrypta tindia Raven & Churchill, 1991

Ejxcyocrypta tiUicri Raven & Churchill, 199

1

Remarks

Ozicrxpta retains a wide sternum, par-

simoniously plesiomorphic for the family, as fur-

ther indicated by spiderlings and juveniles, in

contrast to the longer sternum of Encyocrypta.

Ftfriak Encyocrypta retain a plesiomorphic un-

modified transverse straight fovea hut in 0:icryp-

M species the fovea is distinctly procurved. Each
species is endemic to small areas.

Encvocrvpta abelardi sp. nov.

(Figs I S2- 184. Table 15)

Maickial Examined
Types. Holotypc o\ Moniagne des Sources, 22°09'S

166°35'E, Province Sud, NC, rainforest, at c.900m
altitude. 5 Sep 1990. RR. QMSI7781; cT, same data,

QMS 17780; V allotype, same locality, heath ccotonc,

in bank, QMS 17783.

Diagnosis

Differs from 9 9 of £'. hetoiseae by lacking leg

annulations and from £ ncocalcdonica in the

more slender tibial spur and single megaspine and
also in having only one row of teeth on the claws

of IV. Females differ from the sympatric E
heloiscae in lacking banding on legs, and from IS

gracilibulba in the abdomen being pallid ventral-

ly and in the long, lateral lobe of the sper-

mathecac
Maxillae with less than 13 cuspules on average

of both. Preening combs present. FEMALES.
Claws of IV with teeth on outer face. Basifemoral
thorns on I, II, IV. ScopuJa for distal 1/7 of

metatarsi IV; distal 2/5 of metatarsi III. Abdomen
dorsal Iy dark brown with large white mottling

forming herring bone effect; ventrally pallid with

light brown markings with posteriorly and
centrally. Legs not annulated. Spermathecar a
pan of low domed mounds with outer lateral

slender lobes clearly higher than mounds and

with apical expansion. MALES. Claws with one
row (IV) of teeth and two rows on I. Scopula in

distal 1/5 of metatarsi TV; distal 2/5 of metatarsi

III, Tibia I with small spur set back from distal

edge and provcntral capped with long sinuous

megaspine; microspur and megaspine absent;

bulb pyriform with long gently tapering embolic
origin; embolus dislally with one twisted flange;

cymbium dimorphic, viewed dorsally both faces

convex

ETYMOLOGY
For Petet Abelard, 1079-1144, French Aris-

totelian logician, moral philosopher, poet and
theologian

Description

Hotxmw: Male QMS1778I
Carapace 6,63 long, 5.94 wide. Abdomen 6 13

long, 4.06 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace yellow brown with dark, r

areas but no reticulations on interatrial ridges and
caput, chehcenie lighl orange brown, and

yellow brown without annulations. Abdomen
dorsally brown whh moderately large white spots
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FIG. 1S3. Envyocryi'ttt ubefunti sp, now, hnlotypc 6 (QMS 17781 ), A, carapace 6t chehcerae, dorsal view; B,

eheiiccracsicr i,n\flXlUac& labium* i/cptral ^owiCtfcajbdoMCrtitlQr&aHDl, centra] i/i*w(C ); a. eye group,

dorsal view; l*. apinncreta, ventral view, ci. ttbQa & inctaiaruis i, prutatcral view. H, cyn»bjum& paipafbulb,

venlral view; I, palpal bulb, ventral view, .Scale line =

centrally; vcntrully pallid with small brown arms
along edges of posterior bookhmgs and forming

narrow brown Vee in front pi spinnerets.

Carupu;?, Pilosiiy; dense pile, in places

obscunng cuticle, of long brown wavy hairs and
uniform cover of fine black bristles on caput,

along margins and on ihtet$trtal ndges; striae

distinct, narrow. Brisilev few line erect black

beside posterior striae; 10-12 anlcromcdially and
narrow band bcsjdc caput, 8-10 long and several

finer between PME. and c.6 long and few finer

between ALE', moderately dense bush ol long

hairs and 3-5 bands of lone black bristles on

2mm (A-D): I mm (F-H):0 5mm (E h

lateral margins. PbVGfl short, filled with hair.

straight.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct, Group occupies 0.28 of
head-width. Back row slightly recurved.Eye
group front width, back width, length, 38, 44. 34,

respectively. MOQ front widlh, back widlh,

length, 29, 30, 22, respectively AMH: ALE: PME:
PLE. 12 15:9:1 ; Eye interspaces: AME-AME,
Ob, AML-ALL, 0.4; ALL-PLE. 0.K; PME-PME,
1 5; PME-PLE, U.LAI H-AI.K, 1.2

Chc'liii-mc Pp.dorsal surface rubbed bare.

laterally a band of hairs and bristles. Rastelluro

and mound absent. Harrow promargio with 9
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FIG. J84. Encyocrypta abelardi sp. nov., allotype 9 (QMS17783). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view; C\ spermatheeae: D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view;

F, G, abdomen, dorsal (F), ventral view (G). Scale line = 1mm (D, E), 2mm (A); 4mm (F, G); 0.5mm (B, C).

moderately large teeth, basomcsally with 1 small

tooth. At mid-height of chelicera, a large pallid

mottled triangle on each surface.

Labium. 0.32 long, 1 .04 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two broad separated shallow sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.68 long in front, 2.28 long behind,

0.96 wide; with 8-9 cuspules in inner angle. Heel

small, rounded; anterior lobe, pointed, distinct.

Sternum. 3.60 long, 2.88 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal, with longer axis parallel to ad-

jacent margin.

Legs. Tibia I with small spur set [jacjc from

distal edge and proventral capped with long

sinuous megaspine; microspttr and megaspine

absent. Thorn spines absent. Femora with dense

pile of long grey brown hairs dorsally and lighter

pile laterally. Preening combs: 1 of 3 thin weak
setae on rctroventral IV.

I 11 111 IV Palp

Femur 6.06 5.69 5.13 6.75 3.44

Patella 163 3.25 2.63 3.00 2.06

Tibia 4.81 4.50 3.75 SHI 2.19

Metatarsus 4.19 4.19 4.63 7 on .-

Tarsus 2.13 2.25 2.00 2.50 1.38

Total 20.82 19.88 18.14 25.06 9.07

Scopula. Metatarsi (longest on prolateral face,

crossing diagonally over ventral face to short

rctrolateral portion): I, II, full, long hairs,

moderately dense, not obscuring cuticle, entire;

III, two wide triangles in distal 2/5; IV, two
narrow sparse triangles in distal 1/5. Tarsi: I, II,

full, dense, entire; III, dense, entire, save for two
lines of pallid setae not parting hairs; IV, cuticle

pallid ventrally, narrowly divided setal band 2-4

wide.

Spines. I: fe p2, d5
t

rl, pa 0. ti p2, v6 +
megaspine; me v I basal. 11: fe p3. d4, r2, pa 0, ti

p2, v8, me vl basal. Ill: fe p3, d4, r3, pap2, ti p2,

rl , v8, me p4, r3. v5. IV: fe p3, d5, r3, pa 0, ti p2,

r3, v9. me p4, r3
(
v7. Palp; fepl, d4, pa 0, ti pi,

v5.

Claws. Prolateral faces (leg I) with 6 teeth,

retrolateral faces with only 3 teeth; slender on IV,

with 3 small teeth on outer faces.

Trichohothria. In two rows, eachof c.12 for 3/4

Of tibiae; c. 1 9 on metatarsi in curved row distally

forming 2-3 hands, proximally reaching for 3/4

of metatarsi; totally e.7 clavate, c.7 filiform on
tarsi in each of two separated rows.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with long gently tapering

embolic origin; embolus distally with one twisted

flange; eymhium dimorphic, viewed dorsally

both faces convex.
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Spinnerets. PMS 0.38 long. 0.13 wide, 0.17

apart, and c.0.29 ofbasal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, lota) articles of PLS, 0.83. 0.58,

0.28, 1.69 long, respectively.

Allotype Female QMS17783
Carapace 6.56 long, 5.13 wide Abdomen X -U

long, 6.25 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace, legs, and chcliccrac orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally dark brown with large

white mottling forming herring bone effect.

ventrally pallid with lighl brown markings with

posteriorly and centrally. Legs not annulated.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform, light pile of fine

grey hairs on caput, interatrial ridges, and lateral

margins; striae narrow, distinct. Bristles: 3-6

erect black beside posterior striae; 9 long

anteromedially and tew thinner beside caput; 2

long and 6-10 finer with hairs between PME, \mk\

c.6 long curved and few finer between ALE, short

black bristles in 2 lines in front of fovea. Fovea
straight.

£>^-Tubercledislinct.GroupoccupiesO 28 of
head-width; front width, back width, length, 60,

73, 56, respectively. Back row slightly

procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

45, 50, 31, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
20:22:12:20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE. 1 .0, PME-PME, 1 .4,

PME-PLE,0. KALE-ALE. I 4

Chelicerae. Few long erect black bristles and

many fine hairs prodorsally, laterally two bands
of setae, a broad glabrous band and wide setose

band. Rastellum only of line of short curved

spine-like bristles; mound absent Furrow
promargin with 8 large mixed with 3 small teeth,

basomesally with 2 small teeth and 8- 1 Ogranules

Labium 50 long, J. 13 wide, tabmstcrnal su-

ture a continuous shallow groove.

Maxillae. 1.88 long in front, 2-53 long behind,

1 .22 wide; with 7*8 euspules in inner angle, Heel

slightly produced; anterior lobe small indistinct.

Sternum. 3.66 long, 2,75 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

I II III IV Palp
Femur 4.63 4.00 3.50 SJS 3.44

Patella 3.25 2.81 2.38 2.81 2.25

Tibia 3.19 2.81 2.31 4.06 275
Metatarsus 2.56 2.44 2.75 4M
Tarsus I S6 I 44 1.19 1.56 2.00

Total 15 19 13.50 12.13 18 .62 9.94

Legs. Thorn spines absent. 6-12 fine

basifemoraJ thorns on I, II, IV, Covered with light

pile of fine gray hairs. Preening combs: I of 3-4

setae on retroventral III, IV.

Scopula. Metatarsi and tarsi: 1, II, full, dense,

entire. Metatarsi: III, in distal 2/5, mixed with

setae; IV , two narrow triangles in distal 1 /7 Tarsi:

111, dense, divided by setal band 2-6 wide; IV.

divided by narrow band of setae 6-10 wide.

Spines Femora 1-1V with long spine lutsallv. I

(c pi, d4, pa 0. ti pi, v3, mc vl basal. II: fc pi.

d4w, paO, ti p2, v4, me vl. HI; fep3, dlw,r3, pa

p2, r2. p2. r2, v8, me p4, r2, v7. IV: fe d3, fl
f

pa 0. ti r3. v8. mc p3, r3. v8. Palp: fc pi, d4, pa
v Us, n p3, v9,

Spennuthecae. A pair of low domed mounds
with » "titer lateral slender lobes clearly higher

than mounds and with apical expansion

Claws. 2 (IV)-3 (1) teeth on outer faces; palpal

claw small, bare.

Fnchohothria. in two rows, each of c.9 for 3/4

of tibiae; c.13 on metatarsi in curved row; z3
small clavate and 17 filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets PMS 0.68 long, 24 wide. 0.16

opart, and c.0.37 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS. 1.10, 0.40,

0. 16, 1 .66 long, respectively.

DiSIKIMUIIUN. BUKKOW & HAHIIM
The 6 6 were taken from a high exposed em-

bankment formed by a road bisecting rainforest.

He was deep within the curtain web of the

diplurid. Stenygrocercus. The 9 was taken from
a short burrow (5-7 cm) wiih a thin flap door; ihe

burrow was in a bank in heath adjacent to rain-

forest. The species is known only from the Mon-
tague des Sources, a mountain group jusl east of

Mts Koghis.

Remarks
The pilosity of the carapace of cj 6 of this

species is unusual.

Emyocryphi bertini sp. nov.

(Figs 181, 185. Table 15)

Matf.riai.Examinfo
Tvt'ts. rlolotypc 9. M» Mandjelia, NC, rainforest at

e.750 in, 12 Sep 1990. RR, QMSI7774; paratype V,

same data, QMS 1 7775.

Ornr-.R Material Examinio
2 penultimate S o and one juvenile taken with types.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of the sympatric E.

yjuitilis in being half its si/e and amorphous
lateral lobes of the spermathecac rather than the

sharply defined longer lobes \)\ L. gr$mdl$. They
differ from E. capon and E grvndis by having
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FIG. 1 85. Encvocnpla bertini sp. now, holotypc 9 (QMS 1 777*3 ). A, carapace A ehdicerae, dorsal view. B,

dorsal view;C, D, abdomen, ventral (C). dorsal view (D); E, slcrnum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral

.ic-w, R, spinnerets, ventral view; G, spcrmalhecae. Scale line = 2mm (A, C-E); 1mm (B, Fj; IJ.25mrn (G).
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distinct longitudinal pallid dagger-shaped area on

the abdominal venter and the relatively longer

eye group, and from E tetocarti in the smaller

PME and having spines on tibiae and metatarsi I

and II.

Maxillae with less than 13 cuspulcs on average

of boih. FEMALES Claws of TV with teefh.

Basifemoral thorns absent; preening combs
present Scopula for distal 1/4 of metatarsi IV;

distal 1/3 of metaiarsi Tfl. Abdomen dorsal I y

brown with small white mottling forming 4
broken inverted Vees posteriorly; ventraily

brown with long narrow pallid Vee medially and

behind booklungs. Legs not annulatcd. Sper-

matocele two, a pair of sharply demarcated au-

tomate domes with main medial lobe as high as

lateral lobe. Males unknown.

Etymology

FOt General Berlin, formerly Head of the

French armed forces of New Caledonia in small

recognition with his excellent cooperation with

ORSTOM and overseas ^dentists in major* dif-

ficult expeditions such 3s the Expedition Paoie,

December 1990.

Description
HoLOTvre FemaleQMSI7774
Carapace 5.63 long, 5.00 wide Abdomen 7 SO

long, 5.63 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with two

brown triangles on caput and reticulated brown
areas from lateral margins along interstrial ridgea,

chelicerae dark orange brown, and legs orange

brown, not annulaicd. Abdomen dorsal ly brown
with small white mottling forming 4 broken in-

verted Vees posteriorly; ventraily brown with

long narrow pallid Vee medially and pallid areas

behind all booklung apertures, and transversely

in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity. uniform pile of fine black

hairs, most numerous Dn darker areas and in

narrow bands along interatrial ridges, striae indis-

tinct, narrow. Bristles: 3 erect black beside

posterior striae; 7 anteromedially and 15-20 in

band beside caput; 2 long thick and few finer

between PME, and one long thick and 8-12 finer

between ALE, three long on clypeal edge; lateral

margins with single line of fine black hairs. Fovea
short, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group occupies

0.25 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 30, 41, 37, respectively. Back row
straight. MOQ front width, back width, length,

25> 28, 19, respectively. AME:ALE:PME;PLE,

10:13:6:13. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE,0.6;ALE-PLE, L3;PME-PME, 1.5;

PME-PLE, 0.
1 ; ALE-ALE, 0.8.

Chelicerae, Narrow band of few long and many
short bristles prodorsally, laterally a sparse wide

band of setae. Rastellum absent Furrow prumar-

gin with 14 teeth, 3 small basomesally with c,6

small teeth and c. 10 granules

fuhium I) 52 long, 1 .00 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture shallow groove of two separated sjgilla.

Masillue. 1,60 long in front. 2.20 long behind.

1.00 wide; with 9-11 blunl cuspules in inner

angle. Heel angular, produced; anterior lobe

small indistinct.

Sternum, 3.00 long, 2.56 wide. Sigilla all oval,

small, marginal

Legs, Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs: I of 2-3 setae nn

retroventral HI, IV. Light cover offine blackhairs

as well as spines and hristles.

I II III IV Palp
Femur 3.32 3.20 2.68 4.32 2.80

Patella 2.60 2.40 I 92 2.40 2,36

Tibia 2.40 2.10 1.72 3.24 i.56

Mctntnrsus 1 68 1.68 200 >si»

resits M2 l.o4 LOO 1.36 I.S6

Total IL12 10.48 932 15 12 8.28

Scapula. Metatarsi; I, II, in distal 3/4, dense,

entire; HI, in distal 1/3-1/2, thin, divided into two
wade triangles by setal band; IV, two narrow
triangles, in distal 1/4-1/5, divided by setal band.

Tarsi* 1, II, hill, dense, entire; III, divided by

narrow setal band 6-8 wide; IV, divided by wider

seial band 8-10 wide.

Spines. 1: fe pi. d4w, pa 0, ti vl, me vl. II; fc

pl
T
tllw.pa0,ti pi, vl, me vl 111. fc p2 > dl,r2w,

pa p2, rl, ti p2, rl, v7, mep3, r3, v5. IV: fed2w,
rlw, pa rl. ti r.3, v7. mep3,r3, v8. Palp: fe pi, pa

0, ti pi, v6.

Claws, 2 (IV)-3 (1) teeth medially on claws;

palpal claw well developed, bare.

Trichohnthria In two rows, each of c.9 for

length of tibiae; c. 15 on metatarsi incurved row;

c.12. including 2 small clavate on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, a pair of sharply demar-

cated antennate domes with main medial lobe as

high as lateral lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS distinctly conical or spindle-

shaped; 0.52 long, 0.13 wide, 0.08 apart, and

t .0.20 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, middle,

apical, total articles of PLS, 1 ,00, 0.38.0.23. 1.61

long, respectively

Distribution, BURROW & HaBTTaI

Rainforest at Ml Mandjeha, Province Nord,
NC, The nests arc short 4-6cm long barrels of
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parchment-like silk with doom at each end, Nests

were in a rotting log.

Encvocrvpta bouleti sp. nov,

(Figs 182, 186. Table 15)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 2 plus egg sac with 29 unpigmenlcd

embryos, Port Boise\ Province Sud, 22°20*S 166°59'E,

on seaside embankment c.3m. from sea, 5 Sep 1990,

PG.AMNH; ? paratypc, same data, QMS 190K6.

Other Material Examined. Penultimate 6 [akcfl

withihem. AMNH.

Diagnosis

Differs from E. letocarti and E, cagou in lock-

ing preening combs, and ihc much darker ab-

domen dorsally and ventrally.

Maxillae with less than 13 cuspuics on average

of both, FEMALES. Claws of IV with teeth.

Basifemorai thorns and preening combs absent

Seopula for distal 1/5 of metatarsi IV; distal half

of metatarsi III. Legs lightly annulated. Abdomen
dorsally dark brown with few larger pallid spots

anteriorly and forming irregular pallid Vcc
anteriorly; ventrally brown with longitudinal pal-

lid area.Spermathecae two, each a large long

central mound with short slender lateral lobe.

MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
A patronym in honour of Mr M. Boulct, Chef

du Service de Tenvironnement et de la gestion des

Pares et Reserves, Direction du Dcveloppement

mral de la Province Sud, NC in recognition of

his devotion to the preservation of important

tracts of rich and diverse forests of New
Caledonia, especially in Province Sud

Description

Houdtype FemaleAMNH
Carapace 7.44 long, 6.50 wide. Abdomen 8.44

long, 5.63 wide. Total length, IK.

Colour, Carapace orange brown with brown
margins and reticulated brown lines along inter-

stri3l ridges, eapu! slightly darker, cheliccrae red

brown, and legs orange brown with slightly

darker areas on distal femora, laterally patellae,

proximal and distal tibiae and proximal metatarsi.

Abdomen dorsally dark brown with lew larger

pallid spots anteriorly relieving brown and foi ru-

ing irregular pallid Vee in anterior half; ventrally

brown with longitudinal pallid area, large pallid

triangular areas between and behind booklungs

and just anterior to spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosily; uniform covering of Rnc
wavy brown hairs and bristles: striae indistinct,

narrow, glabrous. Bristles: 2-4 erect black beside

posterior striae; c. 8 long thick anteromed tally and
shorter finer in band beside caput; one foveal pair.

3 long thick and many finer between PME, and 2

long thick in front of AME, 3 similar and 8-10

finer between ALE; light pile of long hairs on
lateral margins. Fovea wide, straight.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Back row recurved

Group occupies 29 of head-width, front width,

hack width, length. 49. 62. 50. respectively.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 38, 43. 29.

respectively. AME:ALB;PME7pLE, 17.15;

11:15. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-
ALE. 0.6; ALE-PLE. 1 .4; PME-PME, 15; PME-
PLE, 0.1 ; ALE-ALE. 1.2,

Cheliierae. Wide sparse band of many long

and short erect brown bristles prodorsally , lateral-

ly a narrow setal band Rastellum and mound
absent. Furrow promargin with 4 large mixed
with 7 smaller teeth, basomcsally with 5 small

teeth and 10-15 granules.

LabttNH. 0.68 long, 1.40 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two broad sigilla medially touching.

Maxillae. 2.20 long in fronl, 3. 12 long behind,

1 .32 wide, with 8-
1 I disputes in inneranglc. Heel

slightly produced rounded; anterior lobe, indis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.92 long. 3.20 wide. Sigilla all small

.

oval, marginal

tegs, Thorn spines, basifemorai thorns, and

preening combs absent.

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; III,

En distal half, mixed wilh setae. IV, two narrow

triangles in distal fifth. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire; III. dense, entire, save tor e. 10 fine sei;**

intermixed; IV, dense, divided by narrow setal

band 3-4 wide.

Spines. Femora 1-1 V with elongate spine-like

bristle basally. I: fe pi. pa 0, ti v|, me vl. II: fc

pl.paO, tip2vVl, me vl. Ill: fe p2. r2. pap2,rl.

ti p2, r2, vS. me p4, r3, v6. IV* fe rl. pa rl I

v9. mep3.r4. vK. Palp: fcpl, paO, ti p3,v7 + 5w.

I II 111 IV PaJp

Femur 488 4 25 3.94 5.88 3.8!

Paiclla 3.38 3.00 2 50 3.06 2,50

Tibia 3.19 2.81 2 38 4.00 2.25

Metatarsus 238 2.3X 2.69 481
Tardus 144 1,50 1 .69 1.69 2.25

T»UI 15.27 13.94 12.76 19.44 10^81

Spenuuihccae. Two. each a large long central

mound with short slender lateral lobe

CldWS. One long and one short tooth medially

on tj one long tooth medially on IV; palpal claw

small, bare
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FIG. 1 86. Encyocrypia boulcti sp. nuv.. hololype 9 (AMNH). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye group>

dorsal view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventraJ view; E, F, abdomen,
dorsal view (E), ventral view (F); G, spermathecae. Scale line =2mm (A, C, D); 1mm (B ); 4mm (E, F); 0.25mm (G).

Trichobothria. in two rows, each of c.IO for Sptimereis. PMS 0.63 long, 0.20 wide, 0.10

apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.30, 0.45,

c.5 slender clavate and c.14 filiform on tarsi. 0.20, 1 .95 long, respectively.

length of tibiae; c.15 on metatarsi in curved row;
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Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Port Boise\ at the southern tip of NC, Spiders

were found in short burrows with a door offloppy
silk in wave-washed embankments c, 3m from
the sea edge and c.l .5m above sea-level.

Encyocrypta gracilibulba sp. i*ov_

(Figs 182, 187-189. Tabic 15)

Material Examined
Types. Holotypc d, Montagne des Sources. 22"09'S
166°35'E> Province Sud, NC rainforest, al c.900m
altitude, 5 Sep 1990. PG, AMNH; allotype 9, same
data, AMNH.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of £ abelardi in the

longer palpal bulb and tibial spur, and the 1-3

teeth forming a second row on claws of IV, s; both

6 6 and 2 9 differ from thesympatric E ohelar

di in the abdomen ventrally dark with disnnci

dagger-like pallid region posteriorly.

Maxillae with less than 13 cuspules on average

of both. FEMALES. Claws of IV with teeth on
outer faces. Basifcmoral thorns weak; preening

combs on IV. Scopula for distal 1/3 of metatarsi

IV: distal 1/2 of metatarsi III. Abdomen dorsally

brown with small white mottling forming paired

diagonal lines posteriorly; ventrally brown with

long narrow pallid dagger-like Vee medially and
behind booklungs. Legs not banded. Sper-

mathecae two, a pair of arched antennate domes
with main medial lobe as high as lateral lobe;

lateral lobes with apical expansion. MALES.
CLaws of I, IV with two rows of teeth. Preening

combs weak to absent. Scopula on metatarsi in

distal 1/3 on IV; in distal 3/5 on III. Abdomen
dorsally brown with many fine; ventrally brown
with pallid dagger medially. Legs not annulated.

Tibia I with long slender spur set well back from
distal edge and twisted prolaterally so tip entends

laterally beyond width of tibial spur, viewed from

above; spur capped with short coniform
megaspine; microspur and megaspinc absent,

bulb pyriform with very long slender embolus
with one twisted flange; cymbial faces straight.

Etymology
From grdcile (L.) thin and bulbus, a swelling.

Description

Holotype MaleAMNH
Carapace 4.06 long, 3,56 wide. Abdomen 3.56

long, 1,75 wide. Total length, 8.

Colour. Carapace reddish brown with darker

areas but no reticulations on interstrial ridges and

FIG. 1 87. Encyocrypta gracilibulba sp, novM holotype

6 (AMNH). A, carapace & chelicerae. dorsal view;

B, eyes, dorsal view; C, abdomen, venlral view; D,

spinnerets, ventral view. E, sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view. Scale line = 2mm (A, C, E),

Imm(B.D).

caput, chelicerae brown, and legs red brown, no*

annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown with
numerous fine white spots obscured by dense pile

of hair; ventrally brown with pallid booklung

covers and long medial dagger-like pallid zone.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of long grey wavy
hairs and uniform cover of fine black bristles on

caput, along margins, and on interstrial ridges,

striae, distinct, narrow. Bristles: c.8-10 erect thick

black beside posterior striae; 12- 16 anteromedian
ly and in narrow band beside caput, 10-12 lung

and several finer between PME, and c.8 long and
many finer between ALE; moderately dense bush
of long hairs and band of long black bristles on

lateral margins. Fovea short, filled with hair,

straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.3 1 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 84,

94, 75, respectively. Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 60, 65, 46,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 28:28:18.

27. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.5; AME-
ALE, 0.6; ALE-PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.4; PME-
PLE, 0.1, ALE-ALE, 1,2.
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Sternum. 4.38 long, 3.63 wide.

Sigilla all small, oval, marginal,

longer axis parallel to adjacent

margin.

begs, Tibia I with long slender

spur set well back from distal edge

and twisted prolaterally so tip en-

tends laterally (Fig. 1 88C) beyond
width of tibial spur, viewed from
above: spur capped with short

coniform megaspine; microspur
nnd megaspine absent. Thorn
spines absent. Femora with dense

\*\\Yl r$k pile of lone erey brown hairs dor-

^AfM/f l C<^ p
sally and lighter pile laterally.

\\\[ljf9<^ ---
'

'

J
' Preening combs: 1 of 3 thin weak

setae on retrovemrul III.

Sropulu. Seopnlate surfaces of

tarsi I-IV pallid, medially col

lapsed. Metatarsi (longest on
prolatcral face, crossing diagonal-

ly over ventral face to short

retrolateral portion): I, II, full,

long hairs, moderately dense, not

obscuring cuticle, entire; III, one
triangle, mixed with setae, in dis-

tal 3/5; IV, two distinct triangles

FIG. 188. Encyocrypta gracitibulba &p. nov , holotypc d (AMNH). A,
in **t*l I/3 Tarsi:

'»
n

>
ful1

*

palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb, ventral view, B, palpal bulb, ventral dense, entire save forsmgle Imeof
view, CF, libia & metatarsus 1, ventral (C), dorsal (D), prolateral (E) setae; III, dense, entire, save for

views, spur, prolatcral view, rotated from (E). Scale line = 1mm (A, seta) band 4-6 wide; IV, dense.
D-F); 0.5mm (B); 2mm (C).

Chelicerae. Prodorsal surface wilh dense pile

of long grey hairs and bristles, laterally more
hairs and bristles, Rastellum and mound absent.

Furrow promargin with 7 moderately large mixed
with 6 smaller and two minute teeth, basomesally
with 4 small pallid teeth. At mid-height of
cheliceral interface, a large pallid mottled tri-

angle on each surface.

Labium. 0.56 long, 1.34 wide. Labiostcrnal su-

ture two broad separated shallow sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.53 long in front, 3.25 long behind,

I.28wide;with8-I3euspulestn inner angle, Heel
narrow produced; anterior lobe short, distinct,

conical.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.13 6.69 6,25 8.06 4.31

PaicUa 4.38 4,00 3 31 3.75

Tibia 5.63 5.19 4_56 6.75 3 25

Metatarsus 5.19 5.00 563 S.38 -

Tarsus 2.81 2.75 2.69 W» I %)

Total 25.14 23,63 22.44 29.94 11.75

entire, save tor setal band 6-10

wide.

Spines, I: fe p2, d4. pa 0, ti p2,

v6 + megaspine, me vl basal II fe p2. d4, pa 0,

ti p2. v7, me vl basal. HI: fe p3,d4, r3, pa p2, rl,

[i p2, r3, v9. me p4, r3, v9. IV: fe pi, d4, r2, pa

rl, ti pi
y
r5, v9, me p5 v r4, vl I Palp: fe pi, dl,

paO. ti pi. v5.

Claws. On 1 with 5-6 teeth in each of two
divergent almost scooped rows; on IV slender,

with 4-5 teeth on outer faces, and 1-3 long teeth

on inner faces, prolatcral faces of both retrolateral

claws with 3 teeth. All of similar size and extend
above tufts.

Triehobuthria. Two rows, each of c 12 lor

length of tibiae; c 26 on metatarsi in one curved
row for length; totally e.3 elavate and c.19

filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pynforrn with long gently tapering

embolic origin; embolus elongate distally with

one broad twisted keel; cymbium viewed dorsal ly
both faces straight.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.66 long, 0.23 wide, 0.06
apart, and c.0.32 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal.
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FIG. 189, Encynerypta gracilibulba

sp. nov. f allotype 9 (AMNH). A,

carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, eyes, dorsal view; C, F, abdomen,
dorsal (C), ventral view (F); D, ster-

num, maxillae & labium, ventral

view; E, spermathecae; G, spin-

nerets, ventral view. Scale line =
1mm (B t G); 2mm (A, D); 4mm (C,

F); 0.5mm (E).

middle, apical, total articles of

PLS, 1.42, 0.78, 0.34, 2.54 long,

respectively.

Allotype Female AMN H
Carapace 7.69 long, 6.25 wide.

Abdomen 8,81 long, 5.31 wide.

Total length, 19.

Colour. Carapace and
chelicerae red brown, legs orange

brown, not annulated. Abdomen
dorsally brown wtlh small white

mottling forming paired diagonal

lines posteriorly; ventrally brown with long nar-

row pallid dagger-like Vee medially and behind

booklungs.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform pile of fine black

hairs; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles: ca. 5

erect black beside posterior striae; 1 1

anteromedially and 6-8 in band beside caput;

several long and few finer between PME, and 3

long thick and 4-8 finer between ALE, 5 long on

clypeal edge: lateral margins with single line of

fine black hairs. Fovea short, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group occupies

0.28 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 75, 86, 65, respectively. Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

51. 60, 37. respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE
18:30:19:25. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.8

AME-ALE,0.9; ALE-PLE, 1.4; PME-PME, 1.8

PME-PLE, 0.1, ALE-ALE, 1.4.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of few long and many
short black bristles prodorsally, laterally a sparse

band of setae. Rastellum absent. Furrow promar-

gin with 6 large mixed with 8 smaller teeth,

basomesally with c.6 small teeth and c.6 granules

Labium. 0.75 long, 1.22 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a shallow groove of two separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.19 long in front, 3.13 long behind,

i.3l wide; with II blunt disputes in inner angle.

Heel angular, produced; anterior lobe small, in-

distinct.

Sternum. 3.94 long, 3.28 wide. Sigilla all ova),

small, marginal

1 II in IV Palp

Femur 5.13 4.38 4.19 6.06 3.88

Patella 3.63 3.13 2.63 3.13 2,50

Tibia 3.88 3.50 2.94 4,94 2.38

Metatarsus 2,88 2,88 3.56 5.88

Tarsus I.S6 j.69 1.69 2.06 2.13

Total 17.08 15.58 15.01 22.07 10.89

Legs, Several basifcmoral thorns weak but evi-

dent on I, II, IV. Thorn spines absent. Preening

combs- I of 3 spaced setae 00 retroventral III, IV.

Lightly cover of fine gray hairs as well as spines

and bristles.

ScopUla. Metatarsi: I; II, full, dense, entire; 111,

in distal hall',- long, divided into two wide tri-

angles by seta] band; IV, two triangles in distal

1/3, divided by selal band. Tarsi: 1, IL full, dense,

enure, save for line of setae in distal half of II; HI,

divided hy narrow setal band 4-6 wide; IV.

divided by wider setal band 8-10 wide, setae

thick

Spines. 1: fe pi, d3w, pa 0, ti v3, me vl basal.

II: fe p2. d3w, pa 0, ti pi, v2, me vl. Ill: fe pi,

dl3, r3, pa p2, ri, ti p2, r2, v9, me p4, r3, v8. IV:

fe dlw (long basal), rl, pa rl, ti pi w, r3, v7, me
p3, r3, v& Palp: fc pi, pa 0, ti plw, v6.

Claws. 2 large and one minute basal tooth

medially on L one tooth or one bifurcate tooth on

IV on outer face; palpal claw well developed,

bare.
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FIG. 190. Encyocrypia grandi.s sp. nov.. holotypc 9 (QMS 17785). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B T eyes,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae, labium & chelicerae, ventral view; D. E, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view (E);

F. spinnerets, ventral view; G T spermalhecae. Scale line = 4.5mm (A, D, E); 2mm (C, F); 1mm (B); 0.5mm (G).

Trichobothria. In two rows, each of c.10 for

length of tibiae; c. 19 on metatarsi in long curved
row; c.18. plus 4 small clavate on tarsi.

Spermathecae two, a pair of arched antennate

domes with main medial lobe as high as lateral

lobe; lateral lobes with apical expansion.

Spinnerets. PMS conical, 0.56 long, 0. i 9 wide,

0.13 apart, and c.0.30 of basal PLS in diameter.

Basal, middle, apical, total articles of PLS. 0.94,

0.19, 0.09, 1 .22 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Montagne des Sources, a mountain group just

east of Mis Koghis, NC. Trie 6 was taken from a

silken chamber in a rainforest embankment.

Remarks
The palp bulb and tibial spur in the o* of this

species is the most divergent of all species of
Fju yocryplQ but do not violate the generic con-

cept of Raven & Churchill ( 1991).

Enevocrypta grandis sp. nov.

(Figs 181, 190. Table 15)

Mathkiai. Examined
TYPE. Hololypc ? . Mt Mondjfelia, NC, altitude 750 m.
montane rainforest, in log, 12 Sep 1990. RR,
QMSI77K5.

Diagnosis

Differs from £. benun by the much larger size,

the more spinose prolateral face of tibia II and in

lacking preening combs.
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Maxillae with less than 13 cuspules on average

of both, FEMALES. Claw* of IV with teeth

Basifemoral thorns, preening combs and thorn

spines absent. Scopula for distal 1/5 of metatarsi

[V* distal half of metatarsi III, Abdomen dorsally

brown with extensive white areas posteriorly and

laterally; venlrally pallid with p<>ir o\ brown
areas. Spermathccac four, on each side a pair of

lobes joined hasajly; inner lobe larger and longer

than lateral, lateral lobe with gradually demar-
cated apex. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Holotype Femalf QMS 17785

Carapace 11.10 long, 8.13 wide. Abdomen
1 3.10 long, 11,30 widcT Total lenglh.29,

Colour. Carapace dark reddish brown with

brown areas on caput and reticulated brown
marking* in bands along margins and interatrial

ridges forming striking effect, chclieerac dark

burgundy brown, and legs orange brown with in

hirsute areas making glabrous paler areas along

striking. Abdomen laterally brown wiih white

mottling, dorsally mottling forming two irregular

longitudinal pale bands anteriorly; ventrally pal-

lid with brown ovoid areas on inner edges of

posterior book I ting covers, a lateral pan medially

and another pair away from midline in front of

spinnerets producing brood trvmsverse pallid

ovoid area in front of spinnerets and another

larger medially

Carapace. Pilosity; uniform pile of fine brown
hairs and black bristles on caput, elsewhere hairs

and bnsOes in narrow b^nds coinciding with pig-

mented areas on intcrstrial ridges; striae distinct,

narrow, glabrous. Bristles- c,8-10 erect black be-

side posterior striae; one pair deep in fovea; 6

long and several short on caput midline and band

of thinner short beside caput; 5 long thick and
iruny finer between PME; c 10 long and several

finer between ALE; moderately long curved in

line on lateral margins. Fovea broad, straight.

Sclerotiscd hirsute shelf below lateral and
posterior margins of carapace

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.27 of

head-width, front width, back width, length, 63,

80. 67, respectively. Back row slightly

procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

50. 55, 37. respectively. AME:ALE:PME;PLE,
21:26:16:24. Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, 1,3; PME-PME, 1.6;

PME-PLE, 0; ALE-ALE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Wide band of long thick and many
short black bristles prodorsally, laterally an alter-

nating series of narrow glabrous zones and bands

of short black setae. Rastellum absent, a low
mound with numerous slender bristles. Furrow
promargin with 12 teeth, including 2 very large

and 2 small, basomcsally with c.10 granules.

Labium. 0.81 long, 1.56 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two narrow mounded sigilla touching.

Mitafhte. 3. 13 long in front, 4.38 long bet"

1 .88 wide; with 11-12 cuspules along inner edsc.

Heel produced, angular, almost pointed, antc-ri:u

lobe, broad indistinct.

Stcrnwn 5 69 long. 4 ,56 wide. SigiMa nil oval,

nal.

Legs Basifemoral thorn, patella) thorn setae,

and preen ng combs absent,

1 II III IV Palp
Femur " 00 6.44 5.63 8.3 1 5. 50

Patella DO 4.56 3.81 4.50 3.63

fiWfl 4,63 4 *'>6 3.56 5.94 3.44

Metatarsus .S.00 3.63 J.S8 6.75

TVsuv I 8K 1.75 L63 2.19 3.13

Total 23.51 20.44 1S.5I 27.69 15 70

Scopula Mela ia-si <ind tarsi I, 11, fwlL, dense,

entire. Metatarsi: III, in distal third mixed with
setae; TV, rwo narrow sparse triangles in distal

soo.h Tarsi IM, toll, dense, entire save for few
pallid setae distally, not parting scopula; IV,

dense, divided by narrow setal band 4-6 wide.

Spines. Femora UV with moderately long
spinelikc bristle basally. 1: fc pi, pa pi, ti p2. v3,

me vl basal 11: fe pi. d3w # pa pi, u p3. v3. me
v] in. fe pi f$, pa n2, rl, ti p2, dl r r3, vS

p4. r3 (
v5. IV: fe pi, d3w. rl

, pa rL ti p2, r6, vlO.

mep3,r5, vlfl. Palp fepl,d3w, pa 0, ti p2. vQ

Claws. I long and ) short tooth medially on I.

IV; both claws of similar sj^c bul those on IV
project high above smaller tufts; palpal claw very

small, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10 tor 2/3

of tibiae; nai row band e,2l, some fineclavatcfof

distal 2/3 of metatarsi in curving row crossing to

retrolatLTal face by distal l/4;c.7elavateande. 10

filiform on tarsi

Spermatlwcuc. Four, on each side a pair of

lobes joined basally; inner lobe larger and longer

than lateral, lateral lobe with gradually demar-

cated apex.

Spmnerch, PMS 1.04 long, 0.40 wide, 0.16

apart, and c.0.40 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.80, 0.48,

0.16. 2 44 long, respectively.

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
Mt Mandjelia, a mountain jusi south of Bonde

in northern NC The spider was taken from a

rotting log in rainforest beside the road. The
burrow was a large floppy long barrel- or truncate
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£?*$

FIG. 191. Encyocrypta heloiseae sp. nov., holotype 9 (QMS17782) A, B, abdomen, dorsal (A), ventral view (B);

C, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view: D, eye group, dorsal view; E, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; F,

spinnerets, ventral view; G, spermathecae. Scale line = 4mm (A, B); 2mm (C, E); 12mm (D, F); 0.25mm (G).

spindle-shaped tube about 12-15cm long with

floppy dorsally hinged doors at each end. The silk

was parchment-like silk.

Encyocrypta heloiseae sp. nov.

(Figs 182, 191. Table 15)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 9, Montagne des Sources, 22°09'S

166°35'E, Province Sud, NC, rainforest, c.900m al-

titude, RR, 5 Sep 1990, QMS17782; paratype 9, same
data but PG, AMNH.
Other Material Examined. Oncjuvenile taken with

types.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of E. decooki in

having at least half (cf. third) of metatarsi III

scopulate, and from other sympatric species by

the banded legs and the shape of the sper-

mathecae.

Maxillae with less lhan 13 cuspules on average

of both. FEMALES. Claws of IV with teeth.

Basifemoral thorns on I, II, IV. Preening combs

present. Scopula for distal 1/4 of metatarsi IV;

distal three-fifths of metatarsi III. Abdomen dor-

sally dark brown with small white mottling;

ventrally brown with pallid medial region and

irregular lateral mottling centrally. Legs distinct-

ly annulated. Spermathecae a pair of lobes on

each side, inner lobe large, roughly triangular,

outer lobe small, straight, no longer than inner

lobe. MALES. Unknown.
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Etymology

For HeloYse, wife of Peter Abelard [see E
abehrdi),

DfLSCWPTION

Holotype FemaleQMS 1 7782

Carapace 7.88 long, 8.13 wide. Abdomen 9.69

long, 6.88 wide. Total length, 20.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with brown
caput and boldly brown reticulated areas laterally

and along interatrial ridges, chclicerae orange

brown, and legs orange brown contrast boldly

against brown bands on distal femora, lateral lo

dorsal patellae with medial hirsute, band dividing

two orange brown glabrous bands, proximal

tibiae, and mid-distal metatarsi. Abdomen dorsal-

ly dark brown with small white mottling most

confluent medially; ventral ly brown with pallid

spindle shaped medial region and irregular lateral

mottling centrally. Sternum, maxillae, and
labium orange brown.

Carapace Pilosily uniform, moderately dense

pile of fine brown hairs on caput, interatrial

ridges, and lateral margins; striae narrow, dis-

tinct. Bristles: 3-4 erect black beside posterior

sinae; 8 long anteromedially and few thinner

beside caput; 3 long and 6-10 finer with hairs

between PME, and c. 10 long curved and few finer

between ALE, long black bristles in 2-3 bands on
lateral margins posterior of fovea. Fovea straight

Eyes. Tubercle distinct Back row straight.

Group occupies 0.30 of head-width; front width,

back width, length, 51, 65, 52, respectively.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 40, 45, 30,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 18:21:11:

13. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-
ALE, 0.8; ALE-PLE, 1 .2; PME-PME, 1 .6; PME-
PLE,0.1; ALE-ALE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Many long erect black bristles and

lew shorter prodorsally, proximally a small

cluster of very short setae extending to curve of

inner face, laterally two lines of setae, a broad

glabrous band and wide setose band. Rastellnm

and mound absent. Furrow promargin with 10

large mixed with 2 small teeth, basomesally with

6 small teeth and 10-15 granules.

Uibium. 0.68 long, 1.28 wide. Labioslernal su-

ture a shallow groove of two separate sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.20 long in front, 3.52 long behind,

1.44 wide; with 6-8 cuspules in inner angle, Heel

slightly angular; anterior lobe, indistinct.

Sternum. 4. 12 long, 3.52 wide. Sigilla oil small,

Oval, marginal, long axis parallel to adjacent mar-

gins.

Legs. Th o r n spines absent 6-12 fine

basifcmoral thorns on 1, II, IV. Light pile of fine

brown hairs, Preening combs: 1 of 3 spaced setae

on retroventral IT1, TV.

1 n III IV Palp

Femur 5.56 5.06 4.38 6M 4.13

Patella 3.81 3.44 281 3JI 2.75

Tibia 3.75 3.31 2 75 4.44 2.50

Metatarsus 2.75 2.75 3.13 5.19

Tarsus 1 .63 1 .69 1 .88 3 .SB 163

Total 17.50 16.25 14.57 2 1 26 12.01

Scapula. Metatarsi and tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire, Metatarsi: III, in distal three-fifths, mixed
with setae; IV. two narrow triangles in distal

quarter, Tarsi: III, L-nlire, save tor 6-10 seise

mixed with soopula; IV, divided by narrow h.ind

of strong setae 6-S wide.

Spines* Femoral- IV wttbJongspine-likebnstte

nasally. I; fe p 1 ,
pa 0, ti v I, me v I basal. II: fe p2

(lw),pap2.ti p2. v2, mevl, III: fe p3. dlw, r2,

pa p2, rl, ti p2, r2, v8, me p4, r3, v6. IV; ferl, pa

rl, ti p2,r4, vlO, me p3. r4. v9. Palp: fe pi, pa
(

tip2, vIO.

Spentwthectie. A pair of lobes on each side.

inner lobe la-ge, rough I v triangular, outer lobe

small, straight, no longer than inner lobe.

C/(/w.v. 1 (|V)-2 (I) teeth medially; palpal claw

small barp*.

Trichohothria. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 2/3

nf tibiae, c 13 on metatarsi in curved row C.5

small clavatc and 10 Filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets, PMS o.so long, 0.22 wide, 0.10

apart, and c.0.29 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS. 1,50, 0.58,

0.23, 2.31 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat

Rainforest on Montague des Sources, south-

east of Noumea. The holotype was found about

1 m above ground on a tree; the burrow was short

with L i soft Hap door. One smaller specimen was
found in the sod collected between two rocks

Another was found in a short tube under loose

bark on a dead tree; the door was at the top of the

burrow.

Encyocrypta kwakwa sp. nov,

(Tigs 182, 192. Tabic 15)

Material Examined
TVM Holotvpe r<, Kwa Kwa Forest. 22*36'3IJ"S

167°26WE
,
lie de Pins, NC, 19 Feb 1993, RR. NP.

MH.QMSI969S.
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FIG. 192. Encyocrypta kwakwa, sp. nov., notarype 6 (QMS1969K). A, tibia & metatarsus I, proiateral view; B,

carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; C palpal tibia, cymbiurn & bulb, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view;

E, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; F, palpal bulb, ventral view; G, eyes, dorsal view. Scale line =

1mm (A, C. D, G); 0.5mm (F); 2mm (B, E).

Diagnosis

Maxillae with less than 1 3 cuspules on average

of both. FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. Claws
of one (IV) to two (I) rows of iceth. Preening

combs on III, IV. Scopula in distal 1/2 of metatar-

si TIT, absent on IV. Ventrally brown with ir-

regular medial Vee. Legs not banded. Tibia 3 with

short broad distal spur with long strong

megaspine and smaller subapical spine

retrolaterally; microspur minute, if present, upper

megaspine short, strong, curved. Bulb broadly

pyriform with two constrictions before short

twisted embolus; embolic shaft with 3-4 keels

from first constriction to tip; retrolateral face of

cymbiurn concave,

Description

Holotype Male
Carapace 6.38 long, 3.94 wide. Abdomen 5.3

1

long, 3.63 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with darker

caput, chelicerae dark red brown, femora dark

brown, other articles lighter, not banded. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with many paired irregular

white spots; ventrally dark brown with irregular

medial Vee.

Carapace. Pilosity: moderately dense bush of

very long white hairs, in life carapace appears

silver; striae only anterior and posterior distinct.

Bristles: 3 longer erect black beside posterior

striae; 7 long anteromedially and 15-20 in band

beside caput; 5 long thick and several finer be-

tween PME, and 4 long thick and few finer be-

tween ALE; very long silver hairs and short black

bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short, straight.

Eyes Tubercle distinct. Back row procurved.

Group occupies 0.34 of head-width; front width,

back width, length. 41, 55, 43, respectively.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 34, 37, 27,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:15:10:

15. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-
ALE, 0.7; ALE-PLE. 1.1; PME-PME, 1 .4: PME-
PLE,0.;ALE-ALE,0.9.
Chelicerae- Broad band of short black bristles

and few long silver hairs prodorsally, laterally

two bands of short black setae. Rastellum,

mound, and intercheliceral tumescence absent.

Furrow promargin with 13 spaced teeth,

basomcsally with 3 small teeth.
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Labium, 0.52 long, 0.84 wide. Labiosternal

suture a shallow continuous groove. No pattern

evident in pilosity.

Maxillae. 1 .68 long in front, 2.20 long behind.
0.80 wide: with 12-13 pointed cuspules. Heel
slightly produced; anterior lobe well defined but

small.

Sternum. 3.40 long,

small, oval, marginal.

2.68 wide. Sigilla all

Femur
Patella

Tibia

Metatarsus

Tarsus
Total

I

5.56

3.31

4.44

4.00

2.3)

9.62

II

5.31

3.00
4.06

4.00

2.25

8.62

111

4.88

2.44

3.44

4.44

2.13

17.33

IV
6.69

2.81

5.31

6.50

2.69

L4.00

Palp
3.44

2.06

2.38

1.50

9.38

Legs. Tibia I with short broad distal spur with

long strong megaspine and smaller subapical

spine retrolaterally; microspur minute, if

present, upper megaspine short, strong, curved.

Thom spines absent. Preening combs: 1 of 3

weak setae on retroventral III, IV. Tarsi I-IV

bowed; scopulate surfaces pallid, slightly in-

crassate.Scopula. Metatarsi: I, IT, full to distal

2/3 (i.e. diagonal ventrally), dense, entire; 111, in

distal 1/2, entire; IV, in distal 1/5, divided by
setal band 4-6 wide. Tarsi: I-III, full, dense,

entire; IV, divided by setal band 2-4 wide.

Spines. 1: fe p4, d6, r5, pa 0. ti p2 + megaspine,
v8 + megaspine, me 0. II: fe p3, d5, r4, pa pi, ti

p2, v7, me vl. Ill: fe p5, d4, r4, pa p2, r2, ti p4,

r3, v7, me p4, r3, v7. IV: fe p3, d7, r4, pa rl , ti p3.
r4, vll, mep4, r3, v9. Palp: fe pi, d3, rl. paO. ti

pt.vl.

Claws, 2-4 teeth on claws in each of 2 rows on
I, 2 teeth on outer edges only on IV; all claws ml i

high and similar.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c. 1 1 for 3/4

of tibiae; c.15 on metatarsi in curved row, row
shortest on 1; c.5 small clavate and e,16 filiform

on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb broadly pyriform with two constric-

tions before short twisted embolus; embolic shaft

with 3-4 keels from first constriction to tip;

retrolateral face of cymbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS of dissimilar length, average

given; 0.50 long, 0. 17 wide, 0.05 apart, and about

0.35 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, middle,

apical, total articles of PLS, 0.90, 0.43. 0.25, 1 ,58

long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Kwa Kwa Forest, just south of the airport on lie

de Pins. The forest was evidently a small area,

0.5ha of closed Melaleuca forest with vines with
a limestone boulder substrate. The 6 was taken

FIG. 193. Eiicy&crypm mckeei sp. nov., holotypc 9

(QMS 1 7748). A. carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view, B.

eye group, dorsal view; C, cheticerae, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D),

ventral view (E); F, spinnerets, ventral view; G. spei-

mathecac. Scale line =4mm (A. D, E); 2mm (C); 1mm
(B,F); 0.25mm (G)

in a web tube under a small dead branch resting

on the rocky network. This is the first

mygalomorph recorded from He de Pins. The area

around the forest had recently been burnt.

Sympatric Mygalomokfhs
Migidac.

Encyocrypta mckeei sp. nov.

(Figs 181. 193. Table 15)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotypc 9,MlAoupinie,2ri0

,

S 165°JSE.
altitude 890m, rainforest, 10 Sep 1990. RR.
QMS 1 7748; 1 9 . same data, QMS 1 7790; 2 9 9, same
data. QMS 19089; 1 9, PG, NIP, RR, 10 Sep 1990.

AMNH; 3 99 (one with eggs), same data, 12 Feh
1993, QMS 19708.

Other Material Examined 3 penultimate o* 6 and
2 juveniles (QMS 19090) taken with types.
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Diagnosis

Differs from E. grandis in the spermatheeae.

Maxillae wiLh less than 13 disputes on average

of both. FEMALES. CLaws of IV with teeth.

Basifemoral thorns absent; preening eombs and

thorn spines (patellae 111) present. Scopula for

distal 1/5 of metatarsi IV; distal half of metatarsi

111. Legs not annulated. Abdomen dorsally brown
with extensive white areas posteriorly and lateral -

ly; ventral ly pallid with a pair of brown areas

Spermatheeae two, each an elongate coniform

lobe with slender lobe arising laterally and ba\al-

ly with enlarged ovoriLl jpex. MALES. Un-
known

Etymology
For Dr Hugh McKee, one of the most

knowledgeahte scientists on the flora of New
Caledonia.

Description

HOLOTYPE FeMALR QMS I 774S

Carapace 10.60 long, 8.80 wide. Abdomen
14*20 long, 10.70 widcTTotal length. 29.

Colour. Carapace red brown, chclicerac bur-

gundy baiwn, legs orange brown not annulated.

Abdomen dorsally brown with extensive white

areas posteriorly and laterally; veni rally pallid

with a pair of brown areas just anterior lateral of

spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform covering of fine

black setae and grey brown hairs; narrow striae

indistinct, very narrow, glabrous; black bristles at

posterior corners of carapace, few small beside

posterior striae; c 10 anteromedially and
numerous smaller beside caput; e.6 long thick

bristles and 5-7 finer between PME, and 6 long

thick and several finer between ALE; 4 long

curved on clypeal edge; a hirsute sclerotised

patch in front of eye group; short black bristles

and numerous short hairs and bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea moderately wide, straight.

Eyes, Tubercle raised, distinct. Back row
straight. GroupisO.29 of head-width; front width,

back width, length. 59, 69, S3, respectively,

MOQ front width, bock width, length, 41 , 52, 30,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 15:20 1

1

16. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.S; AME-
ALE,7.7;ALE-PLE, 1.4; PME-PME, 1.5; PME-
PLE. 0. J; ALE-ALE; 1.7.

Chelkerae. Light pile of fine grey hair and

sparsely clad with long erect black bristles

prodnrwdly, laterally a narrow lightly hirsute

band followed by a densely hirsute but not setose

band, most laterad another lightly hirsute zone.

Rastellum absent ; no mound but many thick setae

near edge. Furrow promargin wilh 13 large and
small teeth, basomesally with 10 small tectb

reaching half length of furrow and 6-8 granules

basal ly.

Labium, 0.94 long, 1.63 wide. Labtosternal su-

ture is two separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.88 long in front, 4,06 long behind,

1,63 wide; with c.3-6 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel angular, produced; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. 5.06 long. 4. 1 9 wide. Sigilla all small.

oval, marginal

Legs, Lateral femora with light pile of grey

brown hairs and short black setae. Basifemoral

thorns absent. Two short conical thorn spines on

patellae 111. Preening combs: t poorly defined of

2 separated setae on rctroventral III, IV. Scopu-

tale surface of tarsi III. IV pallid.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 7.38 6.63 5.94 8.56 S.63

Patella 5.00 4.44 3 63 4 50 3.63

Tibia 5.13 4.44 3.81 6.13 3.31

Metatarsus 4.25 4.06 4.38 7.13

Tarsus 2 31 2.19 150 2.50 3 44

Tola! 24.07 21.76 19.70 28.82 16.01

SropuUt. Mcluuirsi and tarsi 1, II, full, dense, so

extensive as to extend upward from midtateral

point on face. Metatarsi: 1JI, in distal half, thm

mixed with setae; IV, in distal fifth, sparse, in two
narrow triangles. Tarsi; 111, full, dense, mixed
with 1 0-1 2.setae not in band, IV, divided by setal

band 4-8 wide, c. 10 thicker setae along edges of

setal band with finer paler setae centrally.

Spines. Many thick setae along dorsal femora.

I: fe pl» r2, pa 0, li p2, v7, me v I basal. II: fe p2,

d2w, r4, pa p2, ti p2, v7, me vl basal. UI: fc p4,

dl w, r5, pa p2. rl , ri P2. r2, V$, me p2, r2> v8 IV

fcd2w,rl,parl,vl,tip2,r3,vn.mep3.r3.vl0.
Palp; fcpLpaO, tip2, v9.

Spermatheeae Two. each an elongate con-

iform lobe with slender lobe arising laterally and

basally, with enlarged ovoida] apex

Claws. Two (IV) or 3 (I) teeth on outer face;

palpal claw small, bare.

Tnchohothnu. Two rows, each of c. 12 for 3'4

of tibiae, c.20 on metatarsi in curved row: c.6

small clavate and 20 filiform on tarsi

Spinnerets, PMS 0.80 long, 0.35 wide, II 20

apart, and c.0.36 of basal PLS in diameter, Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS. 1.90. 0.78,

35. 3.03 long, respectively

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at c.890m altitude on Mt Aoupinic.
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Burrow
Found on hill slopes above a creek. Leaf cover

near burrows was thin. Doors were thin and
hinged above.The first 10- 15cm of the shaft was
densely lined with thick silk and noticeably wide,

presumably to allow the spider to turn around
without leaving the burrow. The rest of the bur-

row was sinuous. Totally, the burrow was about

40-50cm long.

Remarks
The two penultimate e> $ each have a carapace

length of 8mm.

Encyocrypta ouazangou sp. nov.

(Figs 181, 194. Tabic 15)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotype 6\ Ouazaneou-Tnom, 20"4tVS

1 64°33'E, pitfall trap, May-October 1992, RR.EGuil-
her!, G. Ingram, DJC, QMS 19699. Paratypcs: 3 d 6\
same data as holotype, QMS 18700.

Diagnosis

Maxillae with less than 13 cuspules on average

of both. MALES. Claws of IV bare, two rows of

teeth on 1. Thorn spines present; preening combs
absent. Seopula on metatarsi in distal 1/4 on IV;

in distal 1/3 on III. Legs not annulated. Tibia 1

with distal short conical spur, with long

megaspine; microspur indistinct or absent; upper

megaspine slender, straight; Bulb pyriform with

gradual conical embolic origin with long low keel

to short curved tip of embolus; rctrolatcral face of

FIG 194,

Ofi yocryptQ ouazangou,

sp. nov., holotype &
(QMS19699). ' A,
carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, tibia &
metatarsus L prolateral

vitw; C, palpal tibia,

eymbium & bulb, ventral

view; D, sternum, maxi-

llae & labium, ventral

view; E. eye group, dorsal

view, F. palpal bulb,
ventral view; G, spin-

nercls. ventral view. Scale

line- lmm(B,C); 0.5mm
(E G);2mm(A, D).

eymbium slightly con-
cove FEMALES. Un-
known.

Description

Holotyf* Male QMS 19699

Carapace 5.00 long, 3.88 wide. Abdomen 4.50

long. 3.00 wide Total length, 10.

Colour, Carapace yellow with dark band
anteriorly ibrough eye group and another just

anterior to fovea; chelicerae dark brown, and fees

yellow, not banded. Abdomen pallid, probably

through heal and pittrap fluid (ethylene glycol

and formalin) while in situ.

CarafHuc. Pilosity: uniform cover of Short

black bristles and tine wavy grey hairs; striae only

anterior distinct. Bristles: none longer than

generally near posterior striae; 6-S anieromedial-

ly and many in band beside caput; 6 long thick

and several finer between PME, and 3 long thick

and few finer between ALE; dense bush of long

silver hairs and short black bristles on lateral

margins, most dense in posterior half. Fovea
broad, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Back row procurved.

Group occupies 0.29 o( head-width; front width,

back width, length. 28, 38. 28, respectively.

MOQ front widllf. back width, length, 22. 25, 17,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME;PLE, 10:10:5:12.

Eye interspaces: AMR AMR. 0.4; AME-ALE.
0/7; ALE-PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.7; PME-PLE,
0.1; ALE-ALE. LL

Chelicerae, Small, dense cover of silver hairs

and black bristles prodorsally and laterally. Ras-

tetlum. mound and intcrcheliceral tumescence

absent. Furrow promargin with 10 spaced teeth,

basomcsallv with 3-4 small teeth.
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Labium. 0.30 long, 0.75 wide. Lahiostcmal su-

(pns a broad shallow depression. No sefal pattern.

Maxillae, 1.25 long in front, 1.63 long behind.

0.50 wide; wilh 2-5 pointed cuspules. Ffeel slight-

ly produced; anterior lobe well defined bul snort.

Sternum. 2.55 long, 2.05 wide. Sigilla all small,

marginal, oval.

Legs- Tibial with distal short conical spur, with

long megaspine; inicrospur indistinct or absent;

upper megaspine slender. Straight. 1-5 thorn

small conical thorn spines on prolalcrol patellae

1U. Preening combs ahscru.

I 11 111 IV Palp

Femur J.94 3.56 3 19 4.50 2 19

Palella 2.31 . 169 :.h. 1 44

T'bia 2-M4 2.56 2 \^ V56 1.44

Metatarsus :.5u 2.50 2.K1 4.50 ,-

Tarsus 1.56 1.56 1.44 1X1 LIJ
Total 13.25 12.37 11.32 16.37 6.20

Scapula Metatarsi: I. II, lull, hairs long sparse.

entire save for few setae in basal 2/3; HI, in distal

1/3: IV, sparse, in distal 1/4. Tarsi: I, 11, full,

moderately dense, entire; III, divided by setal

band 1-2 wide; IV. divided by setal band 4-6

wide.

Spines, 1; fepl,d9, rl, papl, ti pi + megaspine.

v4+ megaspine. me 0. II: fe pi, d5, r3, pa p2, ti

p2, \8, me pl
(
vl. 111: fe p4, d4. r4, pa p5. rl, u

p3 ( r2.v5.mep3,r3,v3.iV:fcd5,rl.parl.tipl,

FIG> 195, Encyocrypta ris-

ked sp. now, holotype u
(MNHNP). A.carapacc&
chelicerae, dorsal view;

R, eye group, dorsal view,

C. chelicerae, sternum,

maxillae & labium,
ventral view; D, E, ab-

domen, dorsal (D),
ventral view f H); F, spin-

nerets, ventral view; G,
tibia & metatarsus I,

proluteral view; H, cyiti-

bium dk palpal bulb,

ventral view; i-k, palpal

bulb. ventral (J),

retmUteral (I), -ixiul (K).

Scale line -2mm (A, C-
E); I mm (B.F-H); 0.5mm
(I-K).

r4, v9. mc p6, rS, vll.

Palp: fe p2, d5, pa 0, ti

p4|.v3.

CrW*. 1 teeth on
inner face and 4 on
outcr(l)orbareilV

claw lulls high

Trichobothtia Two
rows, each of c,9 for 3/4 of tibiae; c.6-8 on
metatarsi in long curved row on IV, only cluster

of c.6 in distal 1/4 of I; c.4 small clavatc basally

and c. 1 6 filiform on tarsi.

frtlp. Bulb pyriform with gradual conical em-
bolic origin with long low keel to short curved tip

Of embolus; retrolaleral face of cymbium slightly

concave?.

Spinnerets. PMS distinct, spindle-shaped; 0.30

long. 0. 13 wide, 0. apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS
in diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total articles of

PLS, 0.75. 0.30, 0. 13, 1 .18 long, respectively

I >is i KiHimoN & Habita r

Ouazangou-Taom, an impressive mountain
group south of Kaala-Gomen, north western NC.
The tiaps were set in very low (up to 3m- one
thicket on black soil. The trap site is probably

already unrecovetahly damaged as il lay in the

loop ot"a "hairpin* lurn on a steep mountain side

being mined. The traps could not be found in

February 1993. This was one of the harshest

localities with mygalomorphs in New Caledonia
and yet of over 60 traps in 20 localities, save for

one cj in a trap at Riviere Bleue, only these traps

yielded 6 barychclids in number. The habitat at

Ouazangou-Taom covered the mountain and will

probably not be destroyed.
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Sympatric Mygalomorphs
Webs of a diplurid, probably Catedaihele were

evident through the. 'scrub'

Encyocrypta risbeci sp. nov.

(Fig. 195. Table 15)

Mahzriai Examined
Tvpfc. Holotype 6, 'New Caledonia', presumably

Noumea (sec Remarks), collected by Risbec [bearing

Bcriand 1930 identification label], MNHNP

DIAGNOSIS

Differs from E. gracilibutba in having Iwo rows

of teeth on the claws of IV and from E
neocaledonicn in the more elongate tibial spur

and the slightly longer palpal bulb

Maxillae with less than 1 3 cuspules on average

of both. MALES. Claws of IV with two rows of

leeih. Thorn spines absent; preening combs
present Scopula in distal 1/5 of metatarsi IV;

distal 1/3 of metatarsi III. Abdomen dorsally

brown with fine white mottling forming paired

diagonal lines; ventral I y brown with prominent

pallid dagger-shaped mark medially Legs not

annufated. Tibia 1 with long curved megaspinc on

conical spur distally on prolaleral side; no
megaspine or microspur prolaierally, bulb coni-

cal with gradual embolic origin; embolus apically

twisted with two low keels; retrolateral face of

cymbium straight. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For the collector, Risbec.

Description

Holotype Male MNHNP
Carapace 6.00 long, 5.50 wide. Abdomen 5.63

long, 3.75 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour, Carapace orange brown with brown
caput, chelicerae orange brown, and legs orange

brown without annulations. Abdomen dorsally

brown with fine white mottling forming irregular

paired diagonal lines posteriorly; vcntrally brown
with pallid areas laterally and prominent pallid

dagger-shaped mark medially.

Carapace Pilosity: moderately dense pile of

long silver bushy hairs on caput, lateral margins.

around fovea, and on interstrial ridges; uniform

cover of fine long and short black bristles; striae

indistinct! narrow, margins. Bristles: e.5 erect

blackbesidepostcriorstriae;8-10anteromedially

and many short in band beside caput; b Jong thick

and several finer between PME, and c.4 long on
clypeal edges and few long and several finer

between ALE; long silver hairs and short black

bristles on Lateral margins. Fovea broad, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.3 1 of

head-width: front width, back width, length, 61,

68, 57, respectively Back row straight MOQ
front width, back width, length, 43, 46, 34.

respectively AME:ALE;PME PLE, 20:22:

1 1 :20. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-
ALE,0.7;ALE-PLE. I.3:PME-PME, 1.5; PME-
PLE, 0.1; ALE-ALE. 11.

Chelicerae. Long brown bristles and silver

bushy hairs prodorsally, laterally narrow band of

short setae. Rastelium a low but distinct mound
just above fang base, densely clad with long

slender bristles. Furrow promargin with 10 large

and 2 smaller teeth, basomosally with 10-15 fine

granules.

Labium. 1 .09 wide, 0.47 long. Labiosternal su-

turc is two broad shallow sigilla in groove.

Muxdlae. 1 .63 long in front, 2.34 long behind,

0.94 wide; with 2-10 pointed cuspules in inner

angle. 1 tee] angular, produced; anterior lobe, di.v

tinct, small.

Sternum. 3.25 long, 2.72 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with long curved megaspine on

conical spur distally on prolaterai side; no

megaspine or microspur. Thorn spines absent.

Preening combs: 1 of4 weak setae on retroventral

HI, IV. Ventral surface of all tarsi pallid, col-

lapsed to deep concavity.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 5.19 481 4 44 t. 13 3-25

Patella 3.00 2.75 2.31 2.69 I.8R

Tibia 3.75 2.94 2.88 450 1.94

Metatarsus 3.63 3.56 3.94 5.81

Tarsus 2.1)0 1.94 L75 2,19 1.25

Total 17.57 16.00 1532 21.32 *.32

Scopula. Metatarsi, venlrally in diagonal line;,

longest prolaierally: I, II, full, dense, entire, save

II, distal half at midventer; III. in distal third,

divided by seta! band; IV, two narrow tnangles in

distal fifth. Tarsi: I, II, III. full, dense, entire; IV,

divided by setal band c.3-5 wide.

Spines. 1: fe p2, d5, rl, pa 0, ti p2, v6 +
megaspine, me vl long basal. II; fe p2. d4. rl. pa

IL ti p2, v7, me pi , v I long basal. Ill; fe p3, d4.

r3,pap2, rl,tip2,r2, v7. mcp3, r3. v7 IV: fep2.

d4, r2, pa rl, ti p2, r2. vS, me p4, c3. vlO- Palp: fe

pl,d3.pa0,lipl.

CFaws. 5 teeth in each of two rows (1). and 3 in

each of two rows (IV),

Trichabothha. Two rows, each of c.l 2 for half

length of tibiae; c 1 5 on metatarsi in curving row;

c .4 short clavate and c.20 filiform on tarsi
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HO. 196. Mandjclia platnicki sp. nov., holotype 6 (QMS 17771). A
(
carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view; B, eye

group, dorsal view; C, chelicerac, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal (D). ventral
view (£); F ? spinnerets, ventral view; G, tibia& metatarsus I, prolateral view; H, palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb,
prolateral (H) & ventral (I) view. Scale line = 2mm (A, D, E): 1mm (B, C, F-H); 0.5mm (I).

Palp. Bulb conical with gradual embolic origin;

embolus apically twisted with two low keels;

reirolateral face of cymbium straight.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.50 long. 0.20 wide, 0.08

apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.02, 0.19,

0.06, 1.27 long, respectively.

IdioctisKoch, 1873

Idioctis ferrophila Churchill & Raven, 1992
(Fig. 182)

Idioctisferrophila Churchill & Raven, 1992, p. 17.

Distribution

Other material in the MNHNP from NC is Material Examined
labelled 'Noumea (Risbec)'. Hence, the type See Churchill & Raven (1992); 9, 2.5km S of Goro,
locality is presumably Noumea. Province Sud, NC, 8 Feb 1993, R. Raven, QMS 19709.
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Diagnosis

Differs from Eney-octypto and Orsiom, gen.

nov, in the long narrow sternum and pallid unpal-

lerncd abdomen.

Spermalhecae with large medial lobe and short

basal lobe with axes perpendicular. Thorn spines:

C.30 on prolateral patellae III, all small on
proximalprodorsal patella IV. 3-5 teeth on paired

claws of V 9 Rastelluma line of 10 short conical

spines, not on mound, on edge above fang.

MALES. Unknown.

Distribution & Habitat
From ironstone boulders on the beach at Port

Boise at the SB comer of NC and just south of

Goro to the east (also sec Churchill & Raven,

1992).

Biology
Burrows were searched (and left intact) for

6 6 in February (1993), May (1987, 1992). Sep-

tember (1990), and October (1988) without suc-

cess; on all occasions young or eggs were in sonic

burrows.

Mandjelia Raven. 1994

Mandjelia platnicki sp nov
(Figs 5C, 15E, 20A. B. 30, 196, 197. Table 16)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 6. Ml Mandjelia. rainforest lit

c.750m, in rotten log, 1 2 Sep 1 990, RR, QMS 1777 1 ; 2

$ paratypes, same data as holotype QMS 17772,

Si 7773.
Other Material Examined, Juv. taken with

holotype; juv., same locality. 17 Feb 1993, RR, NP,
MH.QMS19710.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other barychclids known from

New Caledonia by the minute size of the posterior

median spinnerets and from Orstom by the close-

ly spaced ridges on the maxillary cuspules and

mottled rather than regular abdominal pattern.

Medium-sized, carapace length c.6-7. 60-100

cuspules on maxillae. PMS small but distinct.

Rastellum and preening combs absent. Lateral

eye ratio c. 1.2-1.3. Scopula in distal 1/2 of

metatarsi I, II. Abdomen maculate dorsally.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines

absent. Spermalhecae two. each a broad inwardly

curved lobe. Paired claws dentate; palpal claw

bare; palpal tarsi aspinose. MALES. Tibia I with

low distal spur bearing megaspine on proventral

comer, micraspur and prolateral megaspine ab-

sent. Bulb short, pyriform, with short tapering

spiralled embolus; retrolateral face of cymbium
slightly concave. Claws of 6 6 wiih two rows id

teeth on leg I, I row on medial keel of leg IV.

Etymology

For Dr Norman i. Platnick, Chairman, En-
tomology Department. American Museum of

Natural History, New York, in celebration of

those valuable contributions he has made to

arachnology since the types were collected

Description

Holotypr MaleQMS 1 777!

Carapace .S.94 lung, 4.63 wide. Abdomen 6.25

long, 4.00 wide. Total length, 14,

Colour (moulted just before fixation).
Carapace i-heliccrae and legs yellow brown, legi

notannulated. Abdomen (bruised anlenorly) dor-

sally blue brown with distinct lines of c. 15-25

distinct white patches; ventrally pallid with ir-

regular transverse brown bands in front of spin-

nerets and medially forming two large white oval

areas, one anterior lateral of spinnerets, 3-4 ir-

regular longitudinal areas medially.

Carapace. Thick pile of silver hairs on mler-

strial ridges and caput; striae narrow, distinct,

glabrous. Bristles; 6-8 erect black thick beside

posterior striae; many (not enlarged)
anterornedially and beside caput; 5 long thick and
4-6 finer between PME, and 6 long thick and 3-5

finer between ALE; light bush of hairs and long

strong bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

procurved.

Eye$t Tubercle distinct. Back row procurved

Group occupies 0.32 of head-width; front width,

back width, length, 30> 40, 32, respeciivelv.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 24. 26. 20.

respectively. AMEALE:PME:PLE, 10:13:8:12.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE,
0.5; ALE-PLE, 0.9; PME-PME, I.I, PME-PLE.
0.1; ALE-ALE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Moderately long black bristles and
silver hairs prodorsally, laterally with hairs. Ras-

tellum entirely absent. Furrow promargin with 8

large spaced teeth, basornesally without teeth or

granules.

Labium. 0.28 long ? 0.92 wide. Labiosternal su

ture a wide shallow groove including two sigilla.

Maxillae. 1 .44 long in from, 1.92 long behind,

0.92 wide; with c.60-80 cuspules in inner angle

and extend back toward heel Heel rounded, an-

gular; anterior lobe small, distinct
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FIG. 1 97. Mandjetiapiatnicki sp. nov„ allotype 9 (QMS 1 7772). A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view; C, D. abdomen, ventral (C), dorsal view (D); E, spinnerets, veniral view; F. cheliccrac, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; G, spcrmathecac. Scale line =2itm\ (A, C, D, F); 1 mm (B, If); 0.25mm (G),
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Orstom, Natgeogia & Questocrypta

Province Nord
O. undecimatus

O. hydratemei, 700m

0. chazeaui 1300m +

0. macmillani

*

= rainforest

N. rasteliata

0. aoupinie

Q. gotobqffi

O. tropicus

FIG. 198. Records ofNatgeogia, Orstom &. Questocrypta

Sternum. 2.68 long, 2.36 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal, save posterior pair larger, c.9% of

sternal width.

Legs. With uniform pile of dark Fine hair. Tibia

I with low distal spur bearing megaspine on

proventral corner, microspur and prolateral

megaspine absent; legs otherwise with norma)

modification?. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent. Scopulau. surface of tarsi and metatarsi

pallid, slightly incrassate.

1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 4.38 3.75 3.56 4.81 2.75

Patella 2.75 2.50 2.06 2.50 1.69

Tibia 3.25 275 2.50 3.81 1.31

Metatarsus 2.63 2.56 3.06 4.81 ,-

Tarsus 1.50 1.56 1.88 1.R8 1.06

Total 14.51 13,12 12.81 17.81 6.81

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, II, thin, long hair in distal

1/2; scopulateareaof II triangular; III, IV, absent.

Tarsi: I, II, full, long, moderately dense, entire;

III, seopulate bands as wide as dividing setal

band, 6-8 wide; IV, like III but scopula reduced

to narrow lateral ridge of hair.

Spines. Long spine basodorsally on all leg

femora. I: fe pi, d4w, pa 0, ti p2, v5 + megaspine,

mepl, v3. II: fepl,d2, paO. ti p2, v7, mep2, v4.

Ill: fe p2, d3, r3, pa p3, rl, ti p3, r3, vIO, me p4 %

in northern New Caledonia with rainforcstareas shaded.

r4, v9. IV: fe pi, d3, r2, pa rl
?

ti p2, dl, r5, vl2,

me p5, r5, vl2. Palp: fe pi, d3w, paO, ti p2, v6.

Clows. 4-5 teeth on claws in each of two rows

on I, rows not juxtaposed, slightly flared out and

high on claw; one row of 4 teeth on medial keel

only of IV.

Trichoboihria. Two rows, each of c.9 for length

of tibiae; c.16 on metatarsi in curving row; c.5

thin clavale and 20 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb short, pyriforrn, with short tapering

spiralled embolus; retrolateral face of cymbium,
viewed from above, slightly concave; tibia with

groove in distal half of venter.

Spinnerets. PMS minute. 0.13 long, 0.05 wide,

0.15 apart, and about 0.09 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total articles of

PLS, 0.78, 0.30, 0.1 3, 1.21 long, respectively.

Allotype Female QMS 17772

Carapace 7.38 long. 5.38 wide. Abdomen 9.81

long, 5.63 wide. Total length, 19.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae red orange

brown, and legs lighter brown without anima-
tions Sternum dark reddish brown, maxillae,

labium, and leg coxae yellow brown. Abdomen
dorsally brown with about 5 distinct paired bands

of large isolated spots, many more spots laterally

and posteriorly; ventrally about equally brown
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and white, brown areas in irregular transverse

bands.

Caraftace. Pitosity: light pile of fine black hairs

and longer black setae; striae shallow, distinct,

narrow; 2-3 slightly thicker erect black bristles

beside posterior striae; c 10 bristles

anteromedially and many shorter beside caput; 4
long thick bristles and 8-10 finer between PME,
and 6 long I hick and 4-6 finer between ALE; few

long hairs and numerous erect black bristles on

lateral margins. Fovea short, strongly procurved.

Eyes; Tubercle distinct, raised. Back row
prucurved. Group occupies 0.26 of head-width;

front width, back width, length, 38, 50, 37,

respectively. MOQ front width, hack width,

length, 26. 33, 2 1 . respectively AME: ALE:PME:
PLE, 10:17:9-15. Bye interspaces AME-AME,
0.5; AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-PLE. 1 .2; PME-PME.
0.LPME-PLE, 1.4; ALE-ALE, 1.0.

Chelicerae. Wide band of many long black

bristles and fine hairs prodorsally, laterally with

short setae. Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin

with 8 large teeth, basomesally with 15-20 small

teeth and granules reaching to basal 1/3 of furrow.

Labium. 0.72 long, 1.28 wide. 8 setae in

transverse line behind small oval glabrous area.

Labiosternal suture two wide distinct, mounded.
separated sigilla.

Maxillae 1.92 long in front, 2.80 long behind,

1.40 wide; with c.80- 100 euspulcs in inner angle

and extend back toward heel, not on mound. Heel

produced, angular; anterior lobe small, distinct.

Sternum. 3.52 long, 3.20 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal, save posterior pair separated from mar-

gin by their length.

Legs. Femora with light pile of fine black hairs.

Basifemoral thorns, preening combs, and thorn

spines absent.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 4.50 3.H8 119 5.13 .144

Patella 3.31 2.81 2.38 2.SH 2.19

Tibia 3.19 2.69 138 >.7$ 2 19

Metatarsus 2.31 2.31 2 88 4.69

Tarsus 1.31 1.44 1.88 l.KK 1.69

Total 14.62 13.13 12.39 18,33 9 51

Siopula. Metatarsi; I, in distal two-thmK
dense, entire; II, more extensive prolaterally, dis-

tal half to one-third, divided by seta) band 1-3

wide; ITI
T
IV, absent. Tarsi; I, II, dense, divided

by thin, pale setae m 2-4 bands; 111. setae darker,

band twice as wide as each lateral seopulate band,

IV, two narrow lateral bands Widely separated by

setal band across entire ventral surface.

Spines. I fe p 1 . pa 0, ti 0, me v 1 . II : ! e p I . pa 0.

ti v2. me v3. Ill: fe plw.d3w,r2,pap2. rl. ti pi.

r2, v9, me p3, r4, vl2, IV* ie dl, rl, pa rl, n pZp

r4, vlO, me p4, r4, v9. Palp: fc pi, pa 0, ti v4.

Claws. 2-3 teeth on medial keel on 1, IV; palpal

claw large, bare. Ail extend just above tufts

Trichobothria. in two tows, each of c.12 for

length of tibiae; c.22 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.5 clavate and c. 15-20 filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two. each a broad inwardU
curved lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.22 long, 08 wide, 0,20

apart, and e.0. 12 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal.

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.13,0.45.

0.25, 1.83 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest on western slopes of Mi Maitdjclia,

via Bonde, in northern NC.

Burrow
The spiders were found in a rotting log in short

nest cells typical of Encyocrypta. The cell was
about 3 times the overall length of the spider,

Ishapcd, with a soft floppy door at one end.

The log had deeply decomposed and remained

moist with no evidence of termite attack.

Nutgeogia gen. nov,

DlAGN
Differs from Barychelus in the distinct ab-

dominal pattern (rather than being mottled or

black) and in the numerous maxillary disputes,

and from Mundjeliti and Orsiom in having a

strong rastellum. Differs from all other
barychelids known from New Caledonia by the

posterior extent of the maxillary cuspules.

DESCRIPTION

FEMALES. Carapace ovate, lightly hirsute,

without darker markings and with fine black

setae; no enlarged setae beside posterior striae but

anteromedtally, Caput strongly arched; sin.ie.

narrow distinct, lateral margins lightly setose

Fovea broud, deep, transverse, procurved. Eye
group quadrate, clearly wider behind; tubercle

distinct; eyes in 3 rows. Clypeus absent.

Chelicerae short, stout; rastellum a pronounced
conical spinose ndge terminating in a coniform
projection just above fang. Cheliecral furrow

with several teeth on promargin; basomesally a

duster of small teeth and granules. No modifica-

i ions evident on cheliecral faces. Maxillae longer

than wide; heel distinctly produced; anterior lobe
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FIG 199. Natgengia rastctlata sp. nov., hololype 2 (AMNH). A, carapace & chclicerac. dorsal view; B, eve

group, dorsal view; C, apical chelicerae with rastellum, maxillae & labium, oblique ventral view; D, E, abdomen,

dorsal (D), ventral view (E); F t
sternum, maxillae, labium & chclicerac. ventral view; G> spinnerets, ventral

view;H, spermatheeae. Scale line = 4mm (D, E), 2mrn (A, C. F); 1mm (B); 0.5mm (H).

short indistinct, defined by short groove; many
(100) small cuspules widely clustered on inner

angle and back towards heel ofmaxillae, cuspules

not on raised dome. Cuspule microstructure:

e,40-50|xm in maximum diameter; intercrest dis-

tance, 3-5ujn apart; profile, bilaterally uniform

balloon; ridge direction, continuous over smooth

crest, like thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 ftf

more diameters. Labium wider than long, no
cuspules, no anterior indentation, suture broad,

low. Sternum not wide, cordate; all sigillasmjll,

marginal, oval. Legs moderately stout, setose but

not hirsute save for adpressed grey hairs. Thorn

spines present: preening combs on metatarsi III;

basifemoral thorns absent. Claws: three thick

teeth on I in medial keel, no teeth on IV; palpal
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claw large, bare. Two rows of trichobothria on
tibiae, one short strongly curving row on metatar-

si, two rows on tarsi including few clavates.

(."'laws tufts small, narrow in cross-section, not

COHtiqUOtfs with scopula. Scopula full and entire

on metatarsi and tarsi I, II and extends for lower

2(X>°; distal on metatarsi III. absent on IV; widely

divaded on tarsi III, IV. Legs lightly spinose;

cluster of spines on prolateral palpal tibia. Ab-
domen lightly hirsute, dorsally with pattern,

vcntrally pallid with brown areas. PMS well

ilt ve loped, few spigots evident apically; PLS
comparatively small, short. Spermathecae two
low domes each with a long lateral lobe apically

enlarged into an apically collapsed sphere.

MALES. Unknown.

TVra Species

Nafgeogta ra.'.tellata sp. nov.

Etymology
From the name. National Geographic Society.

The gender is feminine.

Included Species

Natgeogia rastellata sp. nov.

Distribution & Habitat

As for species.

Natgeogia rastellata sp. nov.

(Figs7A. 198, 199 Table 16)

Material Examined
Type. Holoiype 9, Ml Aoupime, 21°I0*S IfiS'lgfi',

altitude 890m. NC. PG, 10 Sep 1590, AMNH.

Diagnosis

Differs from all other species on Mt Aoupime
having a strong rastcllum, from Orsiom aoupinn*

in having a mottled abdominal pattern, and from
Quesiocrypta golobqffi in the strongly procurved

fovea.

Etymology
From the very prominent rastcllum.

Description

Holotype FemaleAMNH
Carapace 7.50 long, 6.25 wide. Abdomen 7.63

long. 5.63 wide. Total length, 17.

Colour. Carapace orange brown, chelicerac

reddish brown, and legs yellow brown without

annulations. Abdomen dorsally with extensive

white areas defining a series of narrow brown
chevrons, ventrally pallid but for brown markings

on inner edges of posterior booklungs, and pair

of curved lines medially; small brown inverted

triangle in front of PMS.
Carapme. Caput strongly arched. Bris

light cover of short black on caput, in lines on
interstrial ridges and especially along edges;

striae shallow, indistinct, narrow; 6-10 fine black

beside posterior striae; cT5 thick anteromedially

and hand of shorter finer beside caput; 8 long

thick and 6-10 finer between PME, and 6 long

thick and several finer between ALE; line of fine

hairs on lateral margins, few black near posterior

corner Fovea short, strongly procurved-

Eyes. Tubercle distinct Back row straight

Group occupies 0.28 of head-width; front width,

back width, length. 43, 58, 38. MOQ front width,

back width, length. 32. 40, 21. respective!'..

AME:ALE:PiVIE:PLE, 12 .15:8:12. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 0.7; AME-ALE, D.8; ALL-
PLE, 1.5; PME-PME, 2.2; PME-PLE, 0.1;

ALE-ALE, 18,

Cheliceme. Narrow band of short and
moderately long black bristles prodorsally.

laterally almost glabrous save for band of fine

setae. Rastcllum a distinctly raised and pointed

mound, anterior face with c. 15-20 short conical

spines. Furrow promargin with 10 large spaced

teeth, basomesally withe. 10-12 small teeth.

Labium. 068 long, L32 wide. Lightly hir

transverse ridge absent, 5 setae in line across

midpoint. Labiosternal suture is two sigilla

medially joined in groove.

Maxillae. 2.0S long in front. 3.08 long behind,

1.24 wide; with c.80-1 00 disputes not in inner

angle, spread back over heel but not on posterior

corner of heel itself. Heel distinct, angular,

produced posteriorly; anterior lobe distinct.

Sternum. Narrow, 4.08 long, 3.04 wide. Sigilla

all oval, marginal, distinct; posterior and middle

pairs both c. 12% as long us sternal width.

Legs, Three thorn spines on patellae III and

comb of strong bristles distal on femora 111, IV.

Basifemoral thorns absent. Preening combs: I of

2-4 setae on retrovcntral HI, IV. Femora laterally

with uniform cover of fine black setae.

I II HI IV Palp

Femur 4.25 3,88 3.44 5,31 3.44

Patella 3.13 2.94 2.3S 3.13 2.25

Tibia 2.50 2.38 1.88 3.19 1.88

Metatarsus 1 .8 1 1 .75 2.06 3.88

Xnratts 1,00 mhj in in i si

Total 12.69 1195 10.64 16.64 9 38
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FIG. 200. Ott/rim ctaa&nri Raven & Churchill, sp. nov . hulolyp 5 (QMS 17X07) A, c;irapjcc & iftdtCCrte,

dorsal view, B, C. abdomen, dorsjil view (G'l, vcnlntl vjeW {C'.i: D : -r -vd view; E. i moiflfft£«

bhium it dieliceiae, ventral View; F, spjr,n.;ivis. Ventral •. ;,_ w; tj 1 1 pali I
. . yrnbiuin K hltlh. ve

& TelroJateral (H) view . Scale line = 2mm ( A-C, B); !mm(D. F,G). 0.5mm <H}

Scopulti, Metaiarsi and tarsi: 1, II, full, (ferae, pa 0, ti p], v2„ mc IL III: fep2w, d2w, rl, pa p?,

entire. Metatarsi: III. in two narrow triangles in

distal third; IV, ubscnt. Tarsi. 111. dense, widely

divided by serai band 6-8 wide, IV, divided b]

setal band over entire flat ventral surface Of tarsi,

laterally scopub is With dense band

Spines Femora wilnrrmnv Strong M.nA bristles

dorsaRy; cluster of spines proUitcrolly un palpal

vl. ti p3. r2, v5. mc pi r2. v4 IV: fed), rl. paO,

Iir2. *h mep4, i&VT Palp, fe pi d2w, p3Vl.lt

p6 T v I

.

St^etmiulwyae. Two low domes each with a

long IdtoTSil lobeartteijjs enlarged mtoanapicatly

tibia. I: fe pi, cLl, pa 0. ti v2, rue 0. El: fc pi, d2. tolKip^ed spiv
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Claws. One small and two long thick teeth in

media) keel (1); and bare (TV); palpal claw large,

bare.

TricHohoihria Two rows, each of c. 1 2 lor two-

thirds of tibiae: c.IO on metatarsi in short

diagonal row; e,5 clavate and 12-16 filiform on
tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.40 long, 0. 15 wide, 0.08

apart, and c.0.23 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1 ,03. 30,

0.13, 146 long, respectively.

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat
Rainforesi creek slopes on Mt Aoupinie. The

spider had built a plug door 2-3mm thick; the tube-

was straight and silk-lined for 6-8cm.

Remarks
Questocryptu goloboffi and Safgeogio raslei-

lata also differ in that the rastcliate of the two
builds a burrow. The rastellum, being an
'adaptive' character, is often wrongly presumed
to be of Little value. However, syrnpatric with

these two species is Orstom aoupinie, a much
larger spider that builds burrows in the same soil

as Sratgeogia. In contrast, no species of Orsmm
known has a rastellum. Hence, it is invalid to

argue that because the rastellum is needed for

borrowing it is phylogcnctically labile because

ni3ny species burrow that do not need one.

Despite intense searching at the type locality

in two other seasons and pitfall trapping from
May to the next February, no more material was
taken.

Orstom gen. nov,

Type Species

Orstom chazeam Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Diagnosis

Differs from Trittame and Zopborame by the

distinct abdominal pattern, shorter wider eye

group, keels on the palpal bulb and lack of a

rastellum Orstom differs from MandjeJia in the

large posterior median spinnerets and from Nat-

geogia and Questocrypta in the reduced palpal

claw of 9 9 . Orstom is unusual bui not unique in

barycbelids in the narrow sternum—tip to L48
times longer than wide.

Etymology
For the French scientific organisation,

ORSTOM, which hosted 6 axachnological ex-

peditions to New Caledonia, and commemorates
its 50th anniversary in 1994 The gender is mas-
culine.

Description

Large lo medium-sized. FEMALES. Carapace
ovate, constricts rapidly posterior to fovea ,1

ly but uniformly hirsute; no enlarged setae in

posterior striai region, but bristles present

anteromedially; no foveal bristles; lateral mar-
gins lightly hirsute, without enlarged bristles,

caput arched low; anterior striae broad, rest shal-

low, glabrous; fovea broad, pnocurved to U-
shaped. Eye tubercle distinct, raised anterior an J

posterior margins gradual ; clypeus absent, strong

bristles between ALE and PME. Eye group as

wide in front as behind, and slightly wider than

long; anterior lateral eye interspace about equal

to ALE-PLE distance. Area of quadrate setose

cuticle in front of eye group. Chelicerae stout

broad; rastellum a few spines or absent; rasicllai

mound absent; fangs strong smooth; single row
of many strong teeth on chelieeral promargin;

basomesally a band of small teeth and granules

extends to half length of furrow. Maxillae large

with many (100 or more, rarely 60-80) cuspules

on low or mounded inner comer; anterior lobe

broad, short, indistinct, long groove; heel lightly

produced. Cuspulc microstructure: c.30u,m in

minimum diameter; intercresl distance. 3-5 jxm
apart; profile, short, bilaterally uniform balloon

ridge direction, continuous over smooth cresi.

like thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or more
diameters, Labium large, no cuspules; separated

from sternum by broad glabrous groove. Sternum
cordate; body of sternum (behind suture) much
longer than wide ($9, 1.27-1.48 times longer

than wide); widest point of sternum between

coxae I and II; all sigilla large, oval; posterior

sigilla about half its length from margin. Legs
stout, spinose, basifemoral thorns and thorn

spines absent, and preening combs present or

absent. Scopula on metatarsi and tarsi of all le^s.

and tarsi of palp; scopula extends for lower 200°

of diameter of metaLarsi and tarsi 1, TI; scopula

dense on legs 1, II, more extensive on prolateral

face of metatarsi I, II than rctrolatcral; scopula

very weak on tarsi IV. Leg tarsi with setose

mound adjacent to metatarsal joint and laterally

(not distally) flanked by glabrous groove. Claws
of all legs extend above claw tufts; palpal claw

much smaller. All claws with single row of

medial iceth. Claw tufts large, ventrally not

laterally continuous with scopula; claw tufts on
9 palps. Tarsal organ small, distal, on edge of
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seleroused cuticle. Tnchobothna in Iwo snort

basal rows on tibiae; one long strongly curving

(dorsal to rctrolatcral face) on metatarsi, row is

dorsal only in distal quarter; tarsi with two
tnchobuthrial bands, all filiform, clavare

tnchobothna evident only in O. tropicus. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with 4-5 large paired pal-

lid areas forming fishbone pattern; dorsal pattern

becomes less evident in more pigmented large

adults; ventrally uniformly brown with no pat-

tern. Spermaihccac two, each of broad basal lobe

with ectally directed narrower anterior lobe,

lateral lobe arises from dorsal surface. PMS large.

well developed; PLS large with domed apical

segment MALES. Carapace shorter, fovea short

procurved; strong black bristles on interstrial

xidges, caput and lateral margins, few hairs; capul

low Tlbi&l process unknown; palpal bulb short

pyriform with short twisted keeled embolus.

Claws with two rows of teeth, lntercheliceral

tumescence absent.

Included Species

Orstom aoupfait sp nov.

Orstom chazeaui Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

Orstom hxilratemei sp. nov

Or*torn macm Marti sp, nov
Orstom tropicus sp. nov.

Orstom urnlectmaius sp. nov

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow
Northern New Caledonia from Mandjclia just

south of Bonde, at Mt Panie\ Mt Aoupinie\ with

Col des Roussettes as the most southerly known
point. In all areas, the burrows have only been

found in rainforest. All burrows are sinuous, with

side branches, but with a wide collar and most

species bind leaves into the collar and wafer thin

door. O. chazeaui occurs in moss at the base of

Kauri trees (Agathis montana).

KEY TO ORSTOM

FfeMALES
1 Tibiae and metatarsi 1, 11 with many spine;;

prubterally (Fig. 202) O. chan-ata

Titwaeand metatarsi 1, II with few if any spines

pmlalerally 2

2(1) Lateral eye ratio about 10 .3

Lateral eye ratio less than 8 4

3(2} 40-50 cuspules on maxillae O.macmillani

100 or more cuspules on maxillae O. tropicus

4(2). Fovea clearly U-shaped (Fig. 207A)
O. imciectrrutrus

Fovea strongly procurved. not U-shaped (Fig.

2fJ3A) 5

5(4). Abdomen with distinct dorsal pattern, no
scopula on metatarsi IV O. aoupinie

Abdomen without dorsal pattern; scopula on

metatarsi IV O. hydratemei

Orstom chazeaui Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.

(Figs 7D.E 12B. 13G.22A, 198, 200-202. Table 16)

Material Examined
Types. All at Mi Panie, 20*33

,

S 164°47'E: holoiype

6, pitfall trap*, 1 300m, 10-13 Dec 1990, RK,
QMS 17807: allotype. ?, summit, '5400IV, 19 Aug
1939, L. Macmillan, AMNH. Paratypes: 6 89, sum-

mit, 19 Aug 1939. L. Macmillan, AMNH; 3 9 9, al

*4000-5400ft\ 1 1 Aug 1939 & 19 Auy 1939, L. Mac-
millan, AMNH; I ¥> 1300- 1600m, 15 May 1984,

GBM.DC.QMS4142; I 9 plus I fungal ly attacked 9,

3 Nov 1988, RR; QMS15477, 2 9 9, same data.

QMS 1 5479; 3 9 9. same locality, TBC, QMS 1 5476;

1 9. 1300m, 4-14 Dec 1990, RR. QMS 19079; 4 9 9,

same data, QMS 1 9080; 4 9 9. same data. QMS 1 7820.

Other Materiai Examined, juveniles from same
locality taken with types.

Diagnosis

Females are readily distinguished from all other

baryehelids by spinose prolatcral and relrolateral

faces of tibiae and tarsi of palps, tibiae and
metatarsi 1 - 1 J and prolateral face of tibiae and

metatarsi III.

Abdomen with distinct pattern dorsally in

adults. Maxillae withe 60-80 cuspules extending

back to heel. FEMALES. Strong spines on lateral

palpal tibiae, and tibiae and metatarsi I, II, and

prolaterally on palpal tarsi and metatarsi III.

Preening combs, basifemoral thorns, and thorn

spine* absent. Two broad low mounds with two
slender stalks bearing spherical tips. MALES.
Two rows of teeth on claws of 1 1 ( I unknown) and

TV. Leg 1 unknown. Bulb large, simple pyriform,

embolus short, flattened, slightly hooked, arising

altera simple sinuous keel marks terminal portion

of bulb; cymbium slightly incised; tibia slightly

barrel-shaped.

ETYMOI-OCiY

[t with great pleasure that we dedicate this

species to Dr Jean Chazeau, Zooologie Appliqu6,

O.R.S.T.O.M..forhis endless cooperation to RJR
in his six nips ( 1 987- 1 993) to New Caledonia, in

recognition of his deep commitment to conserva-

tion and biodiversity in New Caledonia as part of

which he led Expedition Panic, December 1990,

which yielded the sole male of the genus and a

rich collection of other arachnids.
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FHC 201 Orswm chazeom Raven & CIlUEClltll, sp. nov., allotype 5 ( AMNM). A. carapace & chdicerac, dur\ul

«i'.-w; B, D, ahdomen. dorsal (B). ventral view (D): C, eyes, dorsal view; L, spinnerets ventral view; F, sternum,
nuixillatt, labium & chclicc-jc, M llf .1 vie-'., (i. spei .tuahr-c :»r. H tlbtn <S MCtntnrsui [, p Lul kicw S-.jte

linc=lmm(F.
f
F,H);:mm(A. B, D).0.5m.hmCi. U .25tmfl |C,

Description
Hoijcmn Mai* QMS 1 7807

Carapace 6.43 long, 5.50 wide Abdomen 5-62

long, 4.18 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour, Carapace light hPO^MH ' orerstnal

ridges, orange brown in striae, chclicerae ied

brown, sternum, maxillae, and labium yellow

brown, legs orange brown wilb paler tarsi. Ab-
domen dorsal ly pallid with five broad brown
transverse bands for its length, vcntrally pallid

with fine mottling centrally, near spinnerets, and
between posterior hook-lung covers

Carapace, PiJosity: uniform cover of
moderately lung prostrate black hrisiles ami

fewer fine brown hairs; striae distinct, narrow,

glabrous. Bnstles; longer straight erect hlack be-

side posterior striae; 8 thick antcromedially; 8

long thick and c 6 finer between PME, and 3

1

long thick, the thickest set apart between the

AME, and few finer between ALE; several bunds

F|G. 202. Scanning Electron Micrograph. OnUm
i hdZMthfi " ,'"

i

"taiarsus I,

isf few loftg silver hairs and many long brown

bristk-. on lateral nwgr&s most notable hi

posterior halt of caiapaee. I vca Sttftrl, distinctly

prociirved; four anteriorly diiL-ob p::irs or fovea
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FIG. 203. Orstom tumpinie sp. nov., hololypc 5 (AMNf I). A, carapace & ehelieerae, dorsal view; B, abdomen,

dorsal view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, vcnlral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, sper-

mathecae; F, eye group, dorsal view. Scale line = 2mm (A, C): 4mm (B): Imm (D); 0.5mm (F); 0.25mm (E).

bristles behind posteriorly directed line laterally

on caput. Clypeus absent.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.29 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 40:48:32. Back row straight. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 28:29:20.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 11:13:8:12. AME-AME,
0.6; AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.7; PME-PLE,
0.3; PME-PME, 1.2; ALE-PLE 1.2.

Chelicerae, Small, with few long fine hairs and

numerous moderately long brown bristles

prodorsally in a low band, laterally a distinct hand

of short curved bristles. Rastelhim a triangular

area of thick black bristles on inner corners. Fur-

row promargin strongly curved with sinuous row

of 10 small spaced teeth, basomesaliy with seven

small teeth. IntercheliceraJ tumescence absent.

Lahium. Short, 1.12 wide, 0.40 long. Labioster-

nal suture a narrow groove of two separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1 .68 long in front, 2.32 long behind,

1.00 wide: with c.150 cuspules in triangular area

in inner angle. Heel rounded; anterior lobe indis-

tinct. No modifications on anterior face.

Stenuttn. 3.28 long, 2.64 wide. Sigilla small,

oval, marginal; sctaiion strongest laterally.

I 11 III IV Palp

Femur 5.37 437 6.06 3.18

Patella 3.18 2.56 2.75 2.00

Tibia 3.93 3.12 4.56 2.00

Metatarsus 3.50 3.50 5.37 .-

Tarsus 1.87 1.50 1.87 1.12

Total 15.05 20.61 8.30 8.30

Legs-, Both first leg s absent. Coxal ecdges
rounded Iridescent blue green sheen on bristles
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of legs and also chelicerae. Thorn spines and
preening combs absent.

Scopula. All scopulate surfaces distinct])

lid; scopula confined to ventral surfaces. Metatar-

si: II, in distal 3/8, thin, short hairs; III, absent.

save for 20-30 hairs distally; IV, absent. Tarsi: II,

full, thin, hairs short with few setae intermixed,

111. thin, hairs short, medially single line of setae

not parting scopula; IV, like III butsetal band 2-3

wide, pallid area more extensive laterally.

Spines. I; missing. II: re d3w. pa 0, ti pi, v4, me
p2, v2 Til; feO, pa0>tipl, v2> me p4, rl, V6. JVi

fe 0, pa 0, ti v2, me p2, rl, v4. Palp: fc pi, pa 0,

ti pi v3

Ciaws, 4-6 (leg II. IV) teeth on claws in two
close and distally converged rows, Claw tufts

small, divided, much smaller than claws. All

claws of similar size,

Trichoboihha. In two rows, each of c.8 for

two-thirds of tibiae; c. 1 1 on metataisi in slightly

diagonal row; c. 18 filiform, none davatcon tarsi.

Tarsal organ small, evident dor^ally near distal

edge of cuticle.

Palp. Bulb large, simple pyriform; embolus
short, flaOjened, slighlly hooked, arising after a

simple sinuous keel marks terminal portion o!

bulb; cymbium slightly incised; tibia slighlly bar-

rel-shaped.

Spinnerets PMS 0.42 long, 0.25 wide, 0.12

apart, c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. PLS length

of basal, middle, apical, and total articles 0.80,

0.20.0.16, 1. 16> respectively.

Allotype Female AMNH
Carapace 6.16 long, 4.96 wide. Abdomen 5.12

long, 5.12 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour. Carapace, chehcerac, and legs orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with 5 paired

transverse pallid areas, front pairs wide, back

pairs narrower; venirally brown with white mot-

tling becoming more dominant anteriorly near

posterior booklungs.

Carapace. Bristles: c.8 long anteromedial; 2

long between PME; c.6 long and several short

between ALE. Short fine bristles uniformly on

caput but forming radial lines and absent from

slnae and thoracic region; 2-3 irregular lines of

low bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

strongly procurved

Eyes. Group occupies 0.29 of head-width, front

width: back width: length, 52:6! '43 Tubercle

low. distinct. AME.ALE:PME:PLE, 17:17:

11:16. MOQ front: back: long, 35:40:26. Back
row recurved Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE. 0.6: ALE-ALE, 1.4; ALE-PLE. 0.8;

PME-PLR0.2;PME-PME, 1.9.

Chelicerae. Short, rounded; bristles sparse dor-

sally. Rastellum a distal band ofc.30 long curved

thick bristles. Promargin of furrow with 8 teeth in

basally curving line, basomesally with 4 small

teeth.

Labium 0.60 long. 1.24 wide; anteriorly con-
cave.

Maxillae. 2.48 long in front, 2.48 long behind.

1.16 wide, with c,60-80 disputes in domed
mound in triangular group extending back to heel

and along maxilla; inner edge concave. Anterior

lobe distinct; heel rounded.

Sternum. 3.20 long, 2.52 wide. As wide at

coxae I as at III or IV. All sigilla small, oval,

touching margin, 0.20 long.

Legs. Clusters of many long strong spines Oil

prolatcral and retrolateral palpal tibiae, and tibiae

andnietataisi 1, II, and prolaterally on palpal taisi

and metatarsi III Preening combs, basifemora)

thorns and thorn spines absent.

1 II III IV Palp

Pclrttu 4.48 3.92 3.36 5.04 3.84

Patella 2.% 2.72 2.32 2.64 2.16

I'ihi.i 2.64 2.48 1.92 3.44 2.00

Metatarsus 1.92 2.00 2.24 3.76

TafSUS 1.36 1.28 1.12 1.44 1.84

Total 13.36 12.40 10.96 16.32 9.84

Scopula. Metatarsi: I, 11, weak, thin basally,

distinct in distal 1/2 between spine bands; HI, IV.

absent Tarsi. I, II, thin, entire, full; III, widely

divided into two bands by setal band 8-10 wide:

IV, absent.

Spines. I: fc pi d3, pa 0, ti p30 r7 vO, me p30
rl3 vO. II: fc pi d3. pa 0. ti p36 r7 vO. roe p32 rI2

vO. Ill: fe 0, pa 0, ti v7. mc p3 rl vl I . IV: fe 0, pa

0. tiOrt vs. mep2rl v7 Palp lc»>. pa 0. i. pIS,

r8, ta |>4, r3,

Tnchohothrici. Tibia with c.10 for 2/3 its

IcilglJl; metatarsi with ell in curving low, tarsi

with c.13 filiform and no clavate.

Claws. Legs 1,1 V with 4-5 short teeth in medial
row; palpal claw large, as high as tufts, bare. Claw-

tufts small, thin, separated, not obscuring claws,

Spinnerets. PMS 0.56 long, 0.20 wide, 0.20

apart, 0.40 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-

dle, apical, and total articles of PLS 0.96, 0,40.

0.24, 1-60 long, respectively.

Spennuilucuc. Two broad low mounds with

two slender stalks bearing spherical lips.

Distribution & Habitat

Mt Panic\ the highest mountain (1620 metres)

in NC, from altitudes I300-I620rn.
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Burrow
Spiders build short sinuous, unbranchcd tubes

about 4-8 cm long in dense moss pads around

bases of trees, especially Kauri (Agathis mon-
tana). Thin wafer doors, dorsally hinged with

adherent moss, conceal the entrance.

Biology
Spiders are typically found very close to the

tree. Some were found in rotting bracts of palms,

others were found under logs in soil. Mt Panic*

receives 8 metres of rain each year and hence the

water tabic is very high and precludes burrows

being constructed in the ground. Equally, many
fallen logs were carefully broken in search of

mygalomorphs but they too w^re highly saturated

and clearly are too short-lived to provide shelter

for burrowing mygalomorphs.

The 6 was taken in pitfall traps set on Dec 4
and checked daily during periods of light to heavy

rain for 4 days. No checks were made for three

days during which rain continued. On the third

rnghl(L>ec 1 2) of clear sunny rain- free days (rare

on Mt Panie). the o was taken in one of 10 traps.

Both first legs were absent and were not lost in

the trap. However, judged by the softness of the

healing area it is likely they were lost thai night

and possibly during mating suggesting that spurs

are on the first legs in entire 6 5 .

Remarks
Smaller ? 9 and 6 o* show strong brown band-

ing with well defined pallid areas dorsally on the

abdomen. Vcntrally, the abdomen is pallid with

two transverse brown bands. In larger V 9, the

abdomen in generally much darker including the

pallid areas and ventral surface Hence, older 9 2
look quite different to younger ones. However,
apart from the si/.e difference and individual dif-

ferences, they are morphologically inseparable.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric

Encyocrypta panie Raven & Churchill, Or.stom

macmillani (Barychelidac); Minos afftnis Ber-

land (Migidae).

Orstom aoupinie sp. nov.

(Figs 198, 203- Table I 6)

Material Examined
Types, Hokxypc 9, Mt Aoupinie. altitude &90m,
Province Nond, NC. 2H0\S l€5q18'E| 10 Sep IWO.
PG. AMNH; 9, (2juv. not types), same locality, MP,
RR. PG, AMNH; V, same data, but RR. QMS 17749;

2 9 9 lone with pallid mobile *larvne*), same data, I 2

Feb 1993, RR, QMS 1971 1.

Diagnosis
Females differ from those of O. chazeaui in

Lacking very spinose tibia land from other species

in having large PLE with triangular inner edge

from above. O. aoupinie differs from Ques-

tocrypia y,olohofft by the distinct herringbone

pattern on the abdomen the procurved fovea, and
from Natgeogia rastellata in lacking such a

strong rastellum.

Abdominal pattern present but obscuted by

generally dark dorsum. Maxillae with c.oO

cuspules in inner angle and posteriorly.

FEMALES- No strong spi nes grouped on anterior

legs Preening combs only distinct on metatarsi

IV. Fovea broad, procurved. Spermathecae each

a broad coniform mound with large but slender

lobe arising ab.mt centrally with enlarged ovoid

apex. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology
From the name of the mountain.

Description

Holutypl Femall AMNH
Carapace 9.38 long. 7.88 wide. Abdomen 10.60

long, 8.13 wide. Total length, 23.

Colour. Carapace dark reddish brown,
chelicerae darker brown, and legs brown, without

annulations; sternum, maxillae, and labium red-

dish brown. Abdomen dorsally brown with five

pallid paired areas, anterior pair largest becoming
smaller towards posterior; ventral ly pallid brown.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform covering of fine

black hairs on caput, half* form bands on inter-

atrial ridges; striae distinct, narrow, glabrous;

_;ins of posterior striae without enlarged

setae; c.8 thick and many thin bristles

auteromedially, bristles beside input longer; 2

long moderately thick bristles and several finer

between PME; I long thick prominently
mounded bristle and many shorter bristles be-

tween ALE; pile of short grey brown hairs

obscures lateral margins. Fovea broad, distinctly

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Back row straight.

Group wide, occupies 0.25 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 57, 60,45, respective-

ly. MOQ front width, back width, length, 35, 40.

27, respectively. PLE triangular viewed from
above. AME:ALE;PME.PLE 14:18:12.17. Eve
interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 0-9;

M ivPLE. 12; PME-PME, 17: PME-PLE.0.1,
ALE-ALE, 1.9.

Chelicerae. Wide band of many short black

bristles and few longer prodorsally, laterally nar-
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I

Feniui 6.44

n
5.63

Patella 450 4 13

Tibia 4.23 3.75

Metatarsus 3,06 3.00

Tarsus 1.63 1.50

Total 19.88 18.01

IV Palp

6.94 4.75

J.94 3.19

5.00 2.81

5.25 ,-

1,75 2 19

22.88 I2.V4

dense. eniire;

row glabrous band then narrow band of short

bristles. Raslellum absent; disUil bristles slender,

weak. Furrow promargin with basally wavy line

of 13 large teeth, basoraesally with 5 small teeth

and 6-8 granules.

Labium. 0.88 long, 1.75 wide, Labiostcmal su-

ture is two narrow separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 2.75 long in front, 3.63 long behind,

1 50 wide; with c.60 cuspules in inner angle and
posteriorly. Heel slightly produced, angular,

anterior lobe, broad, barely distinct.

Sternum, 5.75 long, 3.88 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal; posterior paii c.12% of sternal width

long.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs; 1 of 6 long setae on
retrovcntral IV; a line of setae on retrovcntral III

but not on common mound. Glabrous bands dor-

sally on femora III with 6-8 very short fine* setae.

m
5.19

3.44

3.13

3.13

1.75

16.33

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, full, dense, eniire; II,

ventrally diagonal, full length on prolateral face,

half length on retroventral, entire, dense; III, in

distal half, mixed with setae; IV, absent save for

few hairs in two very narrow bands, Tarsi I, II,

full, dense, entire; III, mixed with setae; IV,

dense, long, divided by setal band 10-12 wtde.

Spines. I: fe pi, pa 0, ti pi, v8, mc vl basal. II:

fe pi, pa vlw, ti p2, v6. me vl III: fe. plw, rlw,

pa 0, ti rl, v9, me pi, r2, v5. IV: fe 0, pa 0, ti r2,

v8, mcpl,r2, vl 1. Palp: fc pi, pa v2, ti p2, v4.

Claws. 3 small teeth on claws in medial keel of

legs I, IV; palpal claw small, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for half

length of tibiae; c.I5 on metatarsi in short curving

row for distal 2/3; c.30-40 filiform on tarsi, no
clavate evident.

Spermathecae. Each a broad coniform mound
with large but slender lobe arising centrally with

enlarged ovoid apex.

Spinnerets PMS 0.75 long. 0/32 wide, 08
apart, andc.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS. I 38, 0,60,

0.38. 2.36 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Montane rainforest on western slopes of Mt
Aoupinid, NC, at an altitude of c.890m.

Burrow
The burrow resembles that of the sympatric

Emyocrypta mckeei It has a thin door, dorsally

hinged. The lower lip forms a short distinct

curved platform in front of the burrow when the

door is closed. The burrows were found on the

slopes of a (then) dry creek bed.

SyMPATRIC MYOALOMORPIIS
Encyocrypra ntckeei, Natxeogta rastellata,

Que.stocrypia goloboffi (BarychelidacK
Caledothele aoupinie Raven (Dipluridae).

Orstom in dr.Uemei Raven & Churchill, sp. nov.
*
(Figs 198. 204. Table 16)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype V\ Mi Panic, 20°33 f

S, ]64°47'E,

NC, on track to camp, rainforest at c,700m. rainforest.

4 Nov 1988, RR,TBC,QMSI5470;2 9 9, same data

but 2 Nov 1988, QMS 15471.

Other Material Examined Penultimate 6 taken

with QMS 15471.

I j

Mymmm^ p

FIG. 204. Orstom hydrutemei Raven & Churchill sp

nov„ holotype 9 (QMS 15470). A, sternum, maxilla,

labium &, chelicerae, ventral view; B, eyes, dorsal

view; C, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; D, spin-

ncrelv ventral view; E, spermathecae. Scale lint: =

2mm (A). 1 mm (B, 0), 4mm (C), 0.6mm (E).
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DtACNO.SU>'

Females differ firom those of O. chazeaui in

lacking dense clusters of spines on legs 1, 11 , and
from O. macmiltani in the larger size, fewer teeth

on the chelicera! promargin and having fewer less

densely clustered cuspules on the maxillae.

Abdomen dark, without pattern. Maxillae with

c.80- 100 cuspules in inner triangle, FEMALES.
No strong spines grouped on anterior legs. Preen-

ing combs present on metatarsi 111, IV Legs I-III

much thicker lhan IV. Spermatheeae a pair of

rectanguloid mounds with long duct and
spheroidal lobe projecting ectally. MALES. Un-
known.

Etymology

A random combination of letters inspired by

heavy water demands in climbing Mt Panic.

Description

Holotype FemaleQMS 1 5470
Carapace 9.92 long, 8.40 wide Abdomen 967

long, 9.67 wide. Total length* 26.

Colour. Carapace and legs deep red brown
chelicerae dark brown, abdomen dorsally yellow
brown.

Carapace. Lateral margin with bush of short

fine hairs; fine black hairs forming reticulate pat-

tern on interatrial ridges and along interstrial mar-

gins; fine black hairs uniformly on carapace.

Bristles: lineofthick black anteromedially, thick-

est in anterior half and posteriorly directed, 3 long

setae and several shorter between PME, 3 Jong in

front of AME, 7 small setae on clypeal margin,

no thick setae near posterior striae. Fovea deep,
procurved. Caput raised; thoracic region low.

Striae glabrous, distinct. Clypeus absent. Group
of setae in front of eyes on pallid elastic chitin

between chelicerae and carapace

Eyes, Group occupies 0.26 of head-width; front

width; back width: length, 76:84:65. Tubercle

distinct. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 21:29:16:26.

MOQ front:back:long, 48:57:41. Back row
recurved. Eye interspaces; AME-AME. 0.3;

AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-ALE, 1.5; ALE-PLE, 1.1;

PME-PLE, 0; PME-PME, 1 ,8-

Chelicerae. Robust with shallow depression on
anterior lateral surface. Fine black setae in

prodorsa! band and smaller band laterally. Fangs
thick, short. Rastellum a band of 15-20 stiff

curved setae on distal edge. No intcrcheliceral

setae or lyra. Promargin of furrow with 5 thick

teeth, anteriorly with 3 thick and 2 smaller teeih

then a group of 5-6 small teeth, posterior two

large teeth separated by cluster of 5-6 small teeth;

furrow short with 6 teeth reaching to half length.

Labium. 1.16 long, 2.20 wide; anteriorly in-

dented and with clusters of long curved setae on
each lobe.

Maxillae, 2.92 long in front, 4.36 long behind,

1.80 wide; rectangular; with c.80-100 blunt

cuspules on low mound on inner angle. Anterior

lobe indistinct; heel angular, not strongly

produced.

Sternum: 5.52 long, 4.72 wide. With long erect

dense fine setae medially, and thicker black setae

along margin. Posterior and middle sigilla small,

ovaL marginal; anterior pair not evident

Legs. 4123. Palpal tarsi truncate. Legs Mil
much thicker than TV Glabrous bands: 2 dorsally

on femora, patellae and tibiae, and 1 proximally

ihi metatarsi. All tarsi broad, Basifemorai thorns

and thorn spines absent. Preening combs: 9 setae

in tight group retrolaterally on III; group of5 long

retroloterally on IV

I II HI IV Palp

Femur $.96 608 4,80 7.04 J \2

Paiclla 5.04 4.64 3.60 4.40 3 2£J

Tibia 5.04 4.4H 168 5 36 3.60

Mewtanais m*6 3.68 i.ji 5w
Tarvus 176 \})2 1.84 2 24 2.56

Total 22.96 20.80 17.68 24.88 14.48

Scapula. Ventral surface of tarsi IV pallid.

Metatarsi: I, II. full, broad, entire, continuous

with claw tufts; III, mix.ed with setae, broad tri-

angular area in distal 2/3; IV, 2 small triangular

areas thin for distal 1/6. Tarsi. I, TI, full, broad,

dense, entire, continuous with claw tufts; III, full,

entire but for several setae; IV. full, widely
divided by setal band 6-10 wide.

Spines. I: fe p 1 d3. pa 0, ti p 1 v4, me 0. II: fe 0.

pa 0, li p2 v5, me 0. Ill; fe 0, pa 0, n v9, me p2.

r2, v6 IV: fe 0, pa 0. ti r2, v7
f me pi , r2, v9< Palp:

fcpl,papl,tip7, vlO, taO.

Trichobathria. Tibiae with c.10 for 1/3 their

length; metatarsi with c. 1 5-20 in curved row, tarsi

with c 17-20 in wide group, all filiform.

Claw, All save palpal claw exposed above
scopula; palpal claw bare, about half height of

tufts. On I, 2 small teeth; IV, I small tooth.

Spinnerets PMS 0.46 long. 0.14 wide, 0.08

apart, 0.47 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-
dle, apical, and total articles of PLS 0.64. 0.28,

0.20, 1.12 long, respectively

Spennaiht'cuc. A pair of rectanguloid mounds
with long duct and spheroidal lobe projecting

ectally.
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Remarks
Carapace length ofother mature specimens was

11.28, 6.88 (penultimate S = 7.44).

Distribution, Burrow & Habitat
Rainforest on the eastern slope of Mt Panie, at

an altitude of about 700m, northern NC. More
burrows were unsuccessfully sought at higher

and lower altitudes. The burrow is typical of the

genus at other locations. The door is thin and soft,

wider than the burrow entrance and incorporates

leaves. The burrow was sinuous, without
branches, and about 10-15 cm long.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric

Encyocrypta panie, (Barychelidae); Migas af-

finis Berland (Migidae).

Orstom macmillani sp. nov.

(Figs 198, 205. Table 16)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 9. Mt Panie, 20°33'S 164

D
47'E. NC,

4000ft (1 280m), S-9 Aug 1 939, L.Macmil Ian, AMNH.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of O. chazeaui in

lacking the strong pair spines on legs I, II, and

from 0. hydratemei in the smaller size and more
numerous teeth on the prolateral edge of

cheliceral furrow.

Abdominal pattern obscured by dark colours.

Maxillae with c.40-50 cuspules in inner triangle.

FEMALES. No strong spines grouped on anterior

legs. Preening combs on
metatarsi IV; basifemoral

thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent. Two broad low mound
medially contiguous each

with slender stalk and
spherical apical lobe.

MALES. Unknown,

Etymology

For L.MacMillan who
collected the first material

of O. chazeaui and O. macmillani.

Description

Holotype Female AMNH
Carapace 7.60 long, 6.16 wide. Abdomen 5.93

long, 3.93 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs dark

reddish brown. Abdomen dorsally and ventrally

dark brown.

Carapace. Bristles: 1 long and several short

between ALE; several on triangular region in

front of ALE; 3 long and several short

anteromedian Striae distinct glabrous. Uniform
light cover (not concealing cuticle) of fine golden

brown hairs and bristles on strial margins and
caput. Fovea short, deep, straight, with procurved

ends.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.30 of head-width;

front; back: long, 75:83:66. Tubercle low bur

distinct. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 18:20:12:16
MOQ front:back:long, 42:42:35. Back row
slightly procurved. Eye interspaces: AME-AME,
0.4; AME-ALE, 0.7; ALE-ALE, L6; ALE-PLE,
1.7;PME-PLE.0.3:PME-PME. 1.3.

Chelicerae. Bristles sparse on dorsal surface

with few hairs. Rastellurn of numerous long,

curved bristles, not on mound. Promargin of fur-

row with 12 close teeth in sigmoid row,

basomesally with 4 small teeth.

Labium. 0.72 long, 1.60 wide; labiosternal su-

ture is two raised sigilloid areas; medially

glabrous.

FIG. 205. Orstom macmillani

sp. nov., holotype 9 (AMNH).
A, carapace& chelicerae, dorsaJ

view; B, sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; C, spin-

nerets, ventral view; D, sper-

mathecae. Scale line = 2mm
(A); 1mm (B, C); 0.5mm (D).
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Maxillae. 2.40 long in front, 3.08 long behind,

1.24 wide; with c.40-50 cuspules spaced in inner

triangle.

Sternum. 4.00 long, 3.12 wide. Sigilla, shape,

length, and distance from margin of posterior

oval, 0.36, 0.12; middle, oval, 0.28, 0.04;

anterior, indistinct round, touching margin, 0.20

long and away.

Legs, Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines absent.

Preening combs: 1 of 3 thick setae retrolaterally on
IV.

Scopula. Metatarsi; I, II, entire, hairs long, in

distaJ 2/3; 111, thin, in distal 1/3; IV, absent. Tarsi:

I, II, full, entire; III, divided by narrow band 4-6

setae wide; IV, thin, divided widely divided by

setal band on ventral surface and wider than

scopula bands.

I n III IV Palp

Femur 5.50 5.00 4.17 5.83 4.00

Patella 3,83 3.33 2.83 3.50 2.83

Tibia 3.83 3.33 2.67 4.67 2.75

Metatarsus 3,33 2.67 3.00 5.17 .-

Tarsus 1,67 1.67 1.50 1.83 2.25

Total 18.16 16.00 14.17 21,00 11.83

Spines. I: fe pi d5, pa 0, ti p2 v5, me v 1 . 11: fe

pi d2, pa 0, ti p3 v5, me v3. Ill: fe pi d2, pa 0, ti

rl v8, mep2rl vll. IV: feO, paO, ti r2 v6, me pi

r2 v5. Palp: fe pi, pa pi vl, ti p2 v6, ta 0.

Trichobothria. Tibia with c. 10 for two-thirds its

length; metatarsi with c. 12 in curving line; tarsi

with broad divided band of c. 14 filiform, no
clavates.

Claws. Legs I, IV with 4 teeth on medial ridge

distally outcurved from below; palpal claw bare,

well developed. All claws extend well above

tufts.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.64 long, 0.24 wide, 0.12

apart, 0.45 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-

dle, apical, and total articles of PLS 0.84, 0.36,

0.20 long, respectively.

Spermathecae. Two broad low mound medially

contiguous each with slender stalk and spherical

apical lobe.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest dominated by Agathis montana at

Mt Panie, Province Nord, NC, at about 1300m.

Mygalomorphs Sympatric

Encyocrypta panie, Orstom chazeaui
(Barychelidae);Af/g£j^q^mijBerland(Migidae).

FIG. 206. Orstom tropicus sp. nov., holotype 9
(QMS 1 775 1 ). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, eye group, dorsal view; C t sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; D, abdomen, dorsal view; E,

spinnerets, ventral view; F, spermathecae. Scale line

=2mm (A, C); 05mm (B); 4mm (D); 1mm (E);

0.25mm (F).

Orstom tropicus sp. nov.

(Figs 198. 206. Table 16)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotype 9, Col des Roussettes, Province

Nord, NC, rainforest, c.490 m, 8 Sep 1990, RR,
QMS!775l;2paralype9?.takenwithil,QMS19047,
19093; I 9 paratype, same data, in base of rotting tree

fern, QMS 17802; 3 $ paratypes, same data but PG,
AMNH.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of O. chazeaui in

lacking the dense spines on tibia I and from O.

aottpinie in the small, normally shaped PLE and

preening combs on metatarsi III.

Abdominal pattern present but obscured by

general darkening of dorsum. Maxillae with

c.lOO or more cuspules in inner angle and
posteriorly. FEMALES. No strong spines

grouped on anterior legs. Preening combs on
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metatarsi III. IV. Fovea broad, strongly

procurved.Two spermathecae, each a raised con-

iform moand with slender sinuous duct arising

distally on dorsal surface leading !o large

spheroidal lobe. MALES. Unknown

Etymology

From tropicus (L .). a turning

Description

Holotype FemaleQMS 1 775

1

Carapace 9.69 lung, 7.63 wide. Abdomen 10.60

long, 8.56 wide. Total length. 24.

Colour. Carapace very dark reddish brown,
chelieerae darker brown, and legs brown, without

annulations; sternum, maxillae, and labium red-

dish brown. Abdomen dorsaliy brown with five

slightly paler paired areas discernible, anterior

pair largest becoming smaller towards posterior;

ventrally entirely brown-

Carapace. Uniform cover of fine black hairs on

caput, hairs form bands on interatrial ridges;

striae distinct, narrow, glabrous; margins of

posterior striae without enlarged setae. Bristles:

C.4 thick and many thin anteromcdially; 1 very

long and many finer between PME; one King and

c.6-8 shorter between ALE; light pile of short

hairs on lateral margins. Fovea broad, strongly

procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle wide, low, but distinct Back
row straight. PLE small oval viewed from above.

Group occupies 0.26 of head-width, group front

width, back width, length, 96, 110 ? 78, respective-

ly. MOQ front width, back width, length, 62, 71

,

47, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
25:35:15:23. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.6;

AME-ALE,0.S; ALE-PLE. 1.6;PME-PME, 17

PME-PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, 1.5.

Chetkeroe. Wide band of short black bristles

and few longer prodorsally, laterally narrow

glabrous band then narrow band of short bristles.

Rastelium absent; distal bristles slender, weak.

Furrow promargin with curved line of 8 large

teeth mixed with 2-3 smaller teeth, basomesally

with 10 small teeth mixed with promarginal row
and 10-15 granules to half length of short furrow.

Labium. 0.94 long, 1.8S wide. Labiosternai su-

ture is two narrow separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 3.00 long in front, 3.88 long behind,

1 56 wide; with c. 100 or more densely clustered

cuspules on distinct mound in inner angle and

distally. Heel slightly produced, angular; anterior

lobe broad, indistinct.

Sternum. 5.31 long, 4.13 wide. Noticeable

posterior extension Sigilla all oval, marginal;

posterior pair c.14% of sternal width long.

I II HI IV Palp

Femur 6.88 6-13 5.44 7.00 5.00

Patella 4.69 4.38 3.81 4.38 3-25

Tibia 5.00 4 44 3 63 5.75 3.44

Metatarsus 3.25 3.44 ,\63 5.81

Tarsus 1.69 1.69 1.63 2.06 2-50

Total 21.51 20.08 18.14 25.00 14.19

Legs Basilemoral thorns and thorn spines ah-

sent. Preening combs: I of 5-7 long setae on
retrovcntral III, IV. Glabrous bands dorsaliy on
femora III without setae.

Scopitla. Ventral surface of tarsi III. IV. pallid.

Metatarsi: I, full, dense, entire; tl, ventrally

diagonal, full length on prolateral face, 2/3 length

on retroventral, entire, dense; III, in distal 1/2,

mixed with setae; IV, absent save for few hairs in

two very narrow triangles. Tarsi. 1, II, full, dense,

entire; III, dense, mixed with setae; IV. dense,

long, divided by sclal band 10-12 wide

Spines. I; fe pi . pa 0, ti p2, vS, me v 1 basal, 11:

fe pi, pa vlw, ti p2. v7, me vl, HI; feO, paO. ti

v9, me pi, rl, v5. IV: fe 0, paO. ti r2, v9, me pi,

1 1, v9. Palp: fe pi w, pa v2, ti p8, v4 + 5 proventral.

Claws 1-2 small teeth near medial keel (I, IV},

palpal claw clearly smaller than tufts, bare.

Tnchohothna. In two rows, each of c.12 for

half lengih of tibiae; £.25 on metatarsi in short

curving band for distal 2/3; c.30-40 filiform and
c.3 fine clavate on tarsi.

Spermathecae, Two, each a raised coniform

mound with slender sinuous ducts arising distally

on dorsal surface leading to large spheroidal lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.72 long, 0.38 wide, 0.25

apart, and c.0.40 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.31. 0.34,

0.25, 1 ,90 long, respectively.

Distribution, Habitat & Burrow

Rainforest at Col des Roussettes, central NC.
Burrows had dorsaliy hinged wafer doors on the

ground or raised just above it. Burrows were also

found in rotting tree ferns The burrows we a*

found on a north facing slope.

SYMl'ATRIC MVCALOMORPHS

Baryelu'lus romplesus, Burycheloides ctlirop

tentS) Encyocrypta berhmdi (Baryehelidae).
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FIG. 207. Orstom utuiecimatus sp. nov., hololype 2
(QMS 19048), A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view;

B, eyes, dorsal view, C, sternum, maxillae & labium,

ventral view; D, spinncrcis, vcniral view; E, sper-

matheeae. Scale line = 2mm (A); 1 mm (C\D); 0.5mm
<B,E).

Orstom undecimatus sp. nov.

(Figs 198, 207. Tabic 16)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 9, Mt MandjMia. NC, rainforest.

c.750m altitude, 12 Sep 1990, PAG, AMNH; paruivpc

?, same data, QMS 19048.

Other Material Examined. Juv. same locality, 17

Feb 1993, RR,QMS19712.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of all other species

in the short U-shaped fovea.

Abdominal pattern present but obscured by
general darkening ofdorsum. Maxillae withe. r>0-

70 cuspules in inner angle and posteriorly.

FEMALES. No strong spines grouped on anterior

legs. Preening combs on metatarsi III, IV. Fovea
U-shaped, very deeply procurved. Two sper-

mathecae, each a high coniform lobe with short

lobe arising from outer upper corner of dorsal

face. MALES. Unknown.

Etymology

From the latin 'eleven' at which morning hour
many discoveries were made at Mandjelia.

Description

Holotype FemaleQMS 19048
Carapace 7.81 long, 6.75 wide. Abdomen

8.75 long, 6.06 wide. Total length, 19.

Colour, Carapace and chelicerae dark reddish

brown, carapace paler around posterior mar-

gins, legs dark orange brown not annulated;

sternum, maxillae, and labium dark orange

brown. Abdomen dorsally dark brown with four

pairs of large lighter brown patches; ventrally

yellow brown.

Carapace. Pilosily: lines of fine black hair on

caput and interatrial ridges; striae barely dis-

tinct, narrow, glabrous. Bristles; 10 long and

several finer anteromedially and many in band
beside caput; three long and several finer be-

tween PME.one long thick in front of AME, and

4 shorter and 6-8 finer between ALE; lateral

margins with 1-4 (around posterior comers)
bands of long black bristles and few hairs. Fovea
U-shaped, very deeply procurved. Clypeus ab-

sent; small oval sclerotised hirsute are of cuticle

in front of eyes.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct. Group occupies

0.26 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 50, 60, 43, respectively. Back row slightly

recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

32, 37, 24, respectively AME;ALE:PME:PLE,
12:18:10:17, Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.6;

AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-PLE, 1.4;PME-PME, 1.9;

PME-PLE, 0.2; ALE-ALE, 1.8.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of few long black and
many short bnstlesprodorsally, laterally a narrow

bund of short setae. Rastellum and mound absent,

few long weak tapering bristles overhang fang.

Furrow promargin with 9 large close teeth in

ba.sally curving row mixed with 3 smaller teeth,

basomesally with 4 small teeth and c. 14 granules

to half length of furrow.

Labium. 0.72 long, 1 .40 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture two separated plate-like stgilla.

Maxillae. 2.20 long in front, 3.12 long behind,

1.44 wide; with c.60-70 cuspules in inner angle

and back to posterior margin Heel broad; anterior

lobe, indistinct.

Sternum. 4.31 long, 3.18 wide. Sigilla:

posterior pair c.8% of sternal width; 1.05 long;

deeply impressed, oval, margin; others smaller.

indistinct, oval, marginal.

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 5.38 4.94 4.25 6.25 3.94

Patella 3 6$ 3.38 3.00 3.44 1.69

Tibia 3.75 3.44 2.81 4.63 2.81

Mcutarsus 2.75 263 2.81 5.00

Tarsus 144 ISO 1.25 1.63 2.00

Total 17.01 15.89 14 12 20.95 11.44
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Legs. B3sifemoral thorns and I horn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs: 1 of 3-4 setae on
retroventral III, IV,

Scopula. Metatarsi, long on prolateral face, a

diagonal line ventrally so extent of hairs much
shorter (half prolateral) on retroventral and -

lateral faces: I, II, full, dense, entire; 111, thin, long

hair, mixed with setae in distal 2/5; IV, absent

Tarsi; I, IT, full, dense, entire; 111, full, dense,

mixed with totally 12 setae, not divided; IV, only

laterally, hairs sparse, divided by setal band 4-8

wide.

Spines. Femora 1-IV with slightly longer

spinelike bristle basally. I; fe pi, dlw, pa vl. ti

p2, v6, me v2 (proximal and distal on retroventral

edge). II: fe pi, d5, pa pi, ti p2, v6, me v3 (like

me I, ba&l sprne very long). Ill: fe p3w, d5\v,

r3w, paplw, vl, ti pi, rl, v8, me p2, r2, v6. IV;

fe d5w, rlw, paO, ti r2, v8, me p2, rl, v6. P;i]p:

fe plw, pa v2 strong, ti p2, v7.

Claws. 2 (tV)-3 (I) small teeth medially. On IV,

claws long, slender; all leg claws higher than

tufts; palpal claw slightly smaller than tufis, hare.

Trichobothria, In two rows, each of e.9 for half

of tibiae; c.15 on metatarsi in curving row, distal-

ly a band; c.4 small clavate and e.20 filiform on

tarsi

Spermathecae. Two, each a high coniform lobe

with short lobe arising from outer upper corner ol

the dorsal face.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.63 long, 0.25 wide, 0,08

apart, and c.0.40 of basal PLS in diameter, Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1,08, 0,35,

0.20, 1.63 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest at Mt Mandjclia, just south of

Bonde, Province Nord, NC. The burrow was
similar to that of O. aoupinie.

SVMPATRIC MYGALOMORms
Mandjelioplatnicki, Encyocryptu urattdis. En-

vyocrypta fa?r?//i/(Barychdidae.).

Questocryptagcn. nov

Diagnosis

Questocr)'Pta resembles Ehcyoaypfa from
which it is readily distinguished in the numerous

cuspules on a distinct mound on the maxillae

Description

FEMALES. Carapace ovate, lightly hirsute,

with bold black markings and fine black setae:

enlarged setae beside posterior siriae and

anteromcdially. Caput lightly arched; striae, nar-

row distinct; lateral margins lightly setose. Fovea
broad, deep, transverse, straight with small cir-

cular areas medially and laterally. Eye group
widely rectangular; tubercle distinct; eyes in 3

rows Clypeus absent. Chelicerae short, stout;

rastellum absent; rastellar mound barely evident;

furrow with many teeth on promargin;
basomesally a cluster of small teeth and granules.

No modifications evident on cheliceral faces.

Maxillae longer than wide; heel slightly

produced; anterior lobe short defined by long

groove; many (100) small cuspules densely

clustered on inner angle of maxillae on centrally

raised d< mie. Cuspule microstructure: c.40-50u-m

in maximum diameter; miereresl distance, 3-

5u.mapart; profile, very short, bilaterally uniform

halloon; ridge direction, continuous over smooth
crest, like thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or

more diameters. Labium wider than long, no

cuspules, sulure broad, low. Sternum wide, cor-

date, all sigilla small, marginal, oval. Legs
moderately stout, setose but not hirsute save for

adpressed grey hairs. Thorn spines, preening

combs and basifemoral thorns absent. Claws: two

teeth in medial keel (I); one long distinctly in

outer row on IV; palpal claw large, bare. Two
rows of trichobothria on tibiae, one very short

strongly curved row on metatarsi, two rows on

tarsi with few clavatcs. Claws tufts small, num-w
in cross-section, not continuous with scopula;

distinct on palp. Scopula full and entire on

metatarsi ;ind tarsi 1, II and extend for lower 200*

of articles; effectively absent on metatarsi III, IV;

widely divided on tarsi Hi, IV, Legs lighilv

spinose. Abdomen lightly hirsute, dorsally macu-
late, ventrally pallid with brown areas. PMS well

developed, few spigots evident apically; PLS
comparatively small, short Spermathecae two,

each a small coniform mound with wide lateral

lobe and large spheroidal apex MALES. Un-
known

Typr Species

Que.\mcr\'t>?a goloboffi sp. nov-

Etvmoi.o<;v

The generic epithet alludes to the quest to find

more about this very rare genus. The gender is

feminine.

Distribution. Burrow & H
As for species
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Included Species

Questocrypta gohboffi $p, now

Queslocrvpta golobofTi sp nov.

(Figs 7B, C. 20D. 198. 208. Tabic 16)

Material Examined
TYPES.HolotypeV'.MlAoupini^H^O'S^^S^SE*,
altitudeclOOOm, lOSep 1990, PG, AMNH. Paratypcs:

3 9 9 taken with hololype, AMNH; J 9 ?
same data,

QMS19091; 19 9. same data, NP, 12 Feb 1993,

AMNH.

Diagnosis

Differs from Orstom aoupinie by mottled ab-

dominal pattern, and straight fovea, and from

Natgeogia rastellutu in lacking such a strong

rastellum.

Spermathecae two, each a small coniform

mound with wide lateral lobe and large

spheroidal apex.

Etymology
ForPabloA-Goloboff.

Description

Holotype FemaleAMNH
Carapace 7.25 long, 6.75 wide. Abdomen 1 0.00

long, 8.75 wide. Total length, 19.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with brown
ornate areas on caput and lateral margins, brown
reticulated areas on interstrial ridges, chehcerae

red brown, and legs orange brown wuhoui an-

nulations. Abdomen dorsally brown with large

irregularly shaped white spots; spots confluent

anteriorly to form large white area; ventrally

brown with pallid areas centrally and laterally

and forming Vee in front Of spinnerets.

Carapace. Deep transverse groove behind eye
group, plus two unpaired transverse grooves over

lateral caput and striae and one medially behind

those. Bristles: uniform cover of short black seine

and longer on caput and interstrial ridges; striae

narrow, distinct; 6-8 long erect black beside

posterior striae; c.9 thick black anteromcdially

and many thinner but long beside caput; 3 long

and 8-

1

2 finer between PM 6, and 4 long and 8- 1

finer between ALE; band of long slender black

on lateral margins. Fovea straight with medial

and lateral 'pinholes*.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. AME sel in groove

(possibly artifact of imperfect moulting) so that

ALE are higher. Back row procurved, Group is

0.34 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 45, 53, 37, respectively. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 34, 37. 22, respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLK, 1 1:18:9:12. Eye inter-

- s. AME-AME, 0.8; AME-ALE, 0.8; ALE-
PLh\ 14; PMI;;-PME> 1.8; PME-PLE, 0,

ALE-ALE, 1.6.

Chetirerae, Small, geniculate. Narrow band of

long erect black bristles prodorsally, laterally b

sparse band of short setae. Rastellum and mound
absent, long curved setae overhang fang. Furrow
promargin with 7 large mixed with 8 smaller

teeth, basomesally with 6-8 small teeth.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1.28 wide. Lightly hirsute,

transverse ridge absent, 5 setae in line across

midpoint. Labiosternal suture a shallow glabrous

area of two separate sigilla.

Maxillae- 2.00 long in front, 2.80 long behind.

1,24 wide; with c 100-120 euspulcs on distinct

mound in inner angle and towards heel. Heel
produced, rounded; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sfertiuln. 3.68 long, 3.32 wide. Sigilla all sub-

circular, small, marginal.

Legs. Uniform but light cover of setae and

slender adpressed grey hairs. Thorn spines,

preening tombs and hasifemoral thorns absent.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 4.50 3.88 3.19 5.13 3.A4

Patella 3.31 2. xi 2.38 2.88 2.19

Tibia 3,14) 2.69 2.38 3.75 2.19

Metatarsus 2.31 2,31 2. 88 4.69

Tarsus 1.31 I -14 1.88 L88 1.69

Total I4.h2 13 13 12.39 1833 9.51

Scapula. Metatarsi; 1, 11, full, dense, entire save

for few scattered setae on 11, III, absent save for

few scattered hairs; IV, absent. Tarsi: I, full,

dense, entire; II, like I, but selal band 4-6 mixed
with distal half; III, IV, widely divided by seta]

band 10-12 wide.

Spines. I: fe plw. pa 0, ti v| , mc 0, II: fe pi w,

pa 0. ti vl, me vO. Ill: fcpl, dlw, rl, pap3, rl, ti

pi, rl, v8, me p3, r2, v5. IV: fe dlw long basal,

rl,parl,ti r4, v9, me p3,r4, v8. Palp: fcplw, pa

0, ti p2, v3.

Spcrmuthecac Two, each a small coniform

mound with wide lateral lobe and large
spheroidal apex.

Claws. One long and one small tooth on leg 1

in medial keel; one long, distinctly in outer row
on leg IV; palpal claw large, bare.

Trichobothna. In two rows, each of c. 1 1 for 2/3

of libiae; c. 16 on metatarsi in short strongly curv-

ing row; c,3 elavate and c,20 filiform on tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.43 long, 0.25 wick. 0.20
apart, and c.0.37 of basal PLS in diameter Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 0.95, 0.30,

0.20. 1.45 long, respectively
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^ye*"

FIG. 208. Quesh-vryptu golobofjl sp. nw , hololypc 9 . A
:
carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye gamp, dortal

view; C, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E, abdomen, dorsal view (Dx ventral view (T

spinnerets, ventral view;G, sperrnathecac. Scale line = 3mm (A, C. Fj; 1.44mm (B); 6mm (D. E); Li.25mm(G).

DISTRIBUTION,. BURROW & HABITAT

Rainforest at Mt Aoupinie\ at c. 1000m. The

spiders were found in leaf litter in soft silken cells

2-4^m long with a soft dorsally hinged door at

each end

NEW GUINEA <Nc OTHER PACIFIC ISLANDS

The Mygalomorph Fauna of Fui

Apart from Idioctis (Churchill & Raven, 1992)

and Master'm (Raven, 1979), a juvenile Sason
(QMS 16636) was taken from the Namosi-
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Queens Road Divide in rainforest at 500m on Viti

Levu, Although on other Pacific Islands, no

theraphosids are known from Fiji.

Fijncrvptagen nov

Diagnosis

As for species.

Etymology
From Fiji and er)pta (L.), hidden.

REMARKS
Fijocrypta differs from most baryehclid genera

in the Western Pacific in lacking a tibial spur in

c? 6 and from Seqocrypta and Morula in 6 6
having two rows of teeth on (he claws but the

embolus lacks a filiform tip.

Tyve Species

Fijocrypta vittlevu sp. nov,

Included Species

Fijucrypia vtttlevu sp. nov.

Distribution & Hahitat
Rainforest on Viti Levu, Fiji.

Fijocrypta vitJlevu sp. nov.

(Figs9G,H,21B,7l, 210-212. Table 16)

MarfiRiAL Examined
Types. Holoiype 6 1 Namosi-Queens Rd Divide, Viti

Levu. Fiji, lSWS 178°I0
1

E, rainforest at 500m.
pyreihrum sampling nt moss, 23 Jul 1987, GBM, DC
QMS 17833; allotype 9, Nausori Highlands, Viti Levu.
Fiji, 17°47'S i77°40'E, rainforest al 600m, sieved In-

ter, 13 Jul 1987, GBM, QMS 19078

Diagnosis

Males differ from those of all other barychelids

in the Western Pacific, save Seqocrypta jakaru,

S. hamlynharrisi, S. bancrofti, in lacking a spur

on tibia 1; they differ from those three having two
rows of teeth on the claws of leg land having very

weak scopula on legs 1, II.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with c.3-6

cuspules; labium without disputes. Abdomen
mottled; legs not annulaled. Rastellum absent.

FEMALES. Basiiemoral thorns and preening

combs absent. Scopula absent on metatarsi III.

IV Spermathecae two, each a large triangular

mound with short lateral stalk with slightly en-

larged apex. MALES. Tibia 1 slender, cylindrical

without modification Palpal hulb pyrilbrm with
gradual taper to short blunt embolus; keels ab-

sent; cymbium bilobed, lobes very unequal with

strong distal constriction, Claws of leg I with two
flared, high, and distal rows; leg IV with one row
of teeth on upper outer faces of each claw; all

claws of similar size.

Etymology
From the native name of the island locality.

Description

HotOTYPG Maii:QMS17833
Carapace 4.38 long, 3.94 wide. Abdomen 4.06

long, 2.94 wide. Total length, 9.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with darker

areas on caput, in line lines along interstrial

ridges and on margins, chelicerae orange brown,

and legs yellow brown without ambulations. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with many small white

spots; vcntrally equally brown and white.

Carapace. Pilosity: fine silver grey hairs on

interstrial ridges and caput; striae shallow, indis-

tinct. Bristles: 2 small black beside posterior

striae; 5 small black and several finer setae

anteromcdially; 2 long and 6-8 finer between

PME, and one long thick and 4-6 finer between
ALE; 2-3 rows of short bristles on lateral margins

reaching from posterior corners to anterior third.

Fovea short, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group occupies

0.38 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 29, 34, 26, respectively, Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

22, 25. 17, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
It 12:6:9. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 4;

AME-ALE.04; ALE-PLE
t 0,8; PME-PME, 1.3;

PME-PLE, 0; ALE-ALE, 0.9.

Chelicerae. Narrow sparse band of short

bristles on transversely corrugated prodorsal sur-

face, laterally with narrow band of fine setae,

Rastellum absent, but line of thicker setae over-

hang fang base. Furrow promargin with 8 small

spaced teeth, basomesally with 10-15 granules.

Jntercheliceral tumescence and lyra absent.

labium, 0.38 long, 0.78 wide; 9 thick setae

medially and 6-8 fine along posterior edge, strong

setae on leading edge. Labiosternal suture two
narrow separated sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.13 long in front, 1 .50 long behind,

0.63 wide; with 2-3 cuspules in inner angle. Heel
angular; anterior lobe distinct, small.

Stenvwh 2.33 long, 2.00 wide; anterior margins
hirsute, posterior margins setose. Sigilla all very

small, marginal, oval. Three pairs of slit sensilla

evident opposite coxae MI, III, and IV.
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FIG. 209. Fijacryptct vuilevu sp. tiov,, holoiype 6 (QMS 17833). A. carapace & chclicene. dorsal view; K, eye

group, dorsal view; C. D, abdonien. dorsal (C), ventral view (D); E, chclicerae, siernuiti, maxillae & labium,

ventral view, Scale line= 1mm (A, C-0); 0.5mm (B).
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FIGi 210. Ftfocrypta vttilevu sp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS 17833)- A. tibia 8c metatarsus 1, prolateral view; B.

cymbiwn & palpal bulb, ventral view; C, palpal bulb. retrolateral view. Scale line = lmm (A, C); 2mm (B)

Legs. Tibia I slender, cylindrical without ob-

vious modification. Thorn spines, preening

combs and basi femoral thorns absent. Covered
with long and short bristles and long brown hairs.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 3.92 3.44 3.08 4.40 2.20

Patella 2.32 216 1.72 2.0O 1.40

Tibia 3.20 2.88 2.40 3.84 1.60

Metatarsus 2.52 2M 2.60 4 12 *-

T.-irsus 1.28 1.40 1.08 I 40 0.92

Total 13.24 12.36 lusa 15.76 6.12

Scopula. Scopulaie areas of melatarsi and tarsi

pallid but not incrassatc. Hairs short, tarsal

scopuhi shorter and discontinuous with tufts.

Metatarsi: I, II, very sparse, distal 1/2, with 2-3

lows of dividing setae. III, IV, absent. Tarsi; I, II,

sparse, short, full, entire; 111, very sparse, divided

by setal band 2-3 wide; IV, similar to III but even

thinner.

Spines. Long spine on midventral metatajsi 1. 1,

fc d3w, pa 0, ti v6, me vl ; II, fe d3w, pa 0, ti v3,

me vl; III, fepl.d3w. pap2, ti p2, rl. v3, mep2,
r2, v4; IV, fe d3w, pa 0, ti pi, r2, v3, me p2, r2,

v5; palp, fe d2w, rest 0.

Claws. All of similar size; 6 teeth in each of 2
slightly flared, high, and distal rows on I; IV with

one row of 2 small teeth on upper outer faces of

each claw.

Trichobothha. Two rows, each of c.7 for 2/3 o!

tibiae; c.16 on metatarsi in strongly curving row,

distally forming two rows; c.16 filiform and c.4

fine short clavate in two rows on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform with gradual taper to short

blunt embolus; keels absent; cymbium bilobed,

lobes very unequal with strong distal constriction.

Tibia vcntrally grooved fang slightly incrassate

for distal third. Retrolatcral margin of cymbium
stiaighl,

Spinnerets. PMS 0.35 long. 0.10 wide, 0.08

apart, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical total articles of PLS. 0.70, 0.25,

0.15, 110 long, respectively

Allotype Female QMS 19078

Carapace 4,80 long, 4.16 wide. Abdomen 5 04
long, 3.20 wide. Total length, 1 1.

Colour, Carapace orange brown with brown
areas on caput, along margins and in fine lines on
interslrial ridges, chelicerae and legs orange

brown, legs not annulated. Abdomen dorsal ly

brown with many pallid spots in diagonal paired

lines forming pallid chevrons posteriorly:

ventrally pallid with small brown dendritic lines

medially and posteriorly.

Carapace. Pilosity: a light pile of fine gray

hairs on interstrial ridges; striae indistinct, shal-

low. Bristles: 2-4 erect black beside posterior

striae; 8 thick black anteromedially and many
beside caput; 4 long thick and 8-10 finer between
PME, and 5 long thick and 4-6 finer between

ALE; fine hairs and bristles on lateral margins.

Fovea short, prucurved.

Eyes. Tubercle raised, distinct. Back row
straight. Group occupies 0.29 of head-width;

front width, back width, length, 28, 35, 28,

respectively. MOQ front width, back width.

length, 23, 25, 17, respectively. AME:ALE:
PMErPLE, 10:11:6:8. Eye interspaces: AME-
AME. 0.4; AME-ALE, 0.6, ALE-PLE, 1 . 1 ; PME-
PME, l.5;PME-PLE,0.1; ALE-ALE, LI.

Chelicerae. Wide sparse band of long black

bristles prodorsally, laterally a single setal line
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breaks glabrous region. Rastellum absent, but

line of 8-10 thicker bristles overhang fang. Fur-

row promargin with 6 large mixed with 3 smaller

teeth, basomesally with few small granules.

Labium. 0.40 long, 0.88 wide; strong bristles on
leading edge, line of 3 thick bristles on transverse

ridge and 3 more in line behind that, 6-8 fine

bristles along posterior margin. Labiosternal su-

ture of two narrow sigiila joined medially.

Maxillae, 1.25 long in front, 1.90 long behind,

0.K3 wide; with 4-6 euspulcs in inner angle. Heel
narrow, angular; anterior lobe indistinct. Cuspule
microstructure: c.55p,m in maximum diameter;

intercrest distance, c.0.8u.m apart; profile, taper-

ing spindle-like cones; ridge direction, con-

tinuous over smooth crest, like thumbprints;

cuspule interspace, 2 or more diameters. Labium
wide, with or without cuspules.

Sternum. 2.55 long, 2,13 wide; fine hair and
bristles on margins. Sigiila all small, marginal,

oval.

I 11 III IV Palp

Femur 3.13 2,69 2.38 3.75 2.13

Patella 2.13 2.00 1.63 2.00 1.50

Tibia 2.06 1.88 1.56 2.88 1.25

Metatarsus 1.38 1.31 2.19 2.94 .-

Tarsus 0.94 0.94 1.13 1.13 1.44

Total 9.64 8.82 8.45 12.70 6.32

FIG. 211. Fijocrypta vitilevu

sp, nov., allotype 9
(QMS 19078). A, carapace,

chclicerac & abdomen, dor-

sal view; B, abdomen,
ventral view; C. apical
chclicerac with rastellum;

D, spinnerets, venlral view,

E, eyes, dorsal view; F, spcr-

mathecae; G, sternum, max-
illae & labium, ventral view.

Scale line = 2mm (A, B);

lmm (G); 0.5mm (C-E):
0.25 (F).

Legs. Light pile of hairs

and bristles. Thorn spines

and basifemoral thorns ab-

sent. Preening combs ab-

sent, but two weakly paired

setae retro ventral on III.

Scapula. On lower 180-

200° of tarsi. Metatarsi: I,

full, dense; II, for full

length on retrobteral face,

half length on prolateral,

entire; III, absent save for

few scattered hairs; IV, ab-

sent. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire; III, divided by setal band 2-3 wide; IV.

divided by setal band 6-8 wide.

Spines, I, fe pi. d3w, pa 0, ti 0, me 0; II, fc pi.

d3w, pa 0, ti pi, me 0; III, fe pi, d4w, rl, pa p2.

ti p2, rl , v6, me p3, r2, v6; IV, fe 0, pa rlw, ti r2.

v9, me p2, r2, v8; palp, fe pi, pa 0, ti pi, v5.

Claws. One long and one smaller tooth on claws

on medial keel of legs I, IV. Claw tufts enclose

claws. Palpal claw small, cone-third height of

tufts, bare.

Trichobathria. Two rows, each of c. 1 for t wo-
thirds of tibiae; c.10 on metatarsi in strongly

curved row; c. 15 filiform and 3-4clavate oh tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two, each a large triangular

mound with short lateral stalk with slightly en-

larged apex.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.40 long, 0.13 wide, 0.05

apart, and c.0.26 of basal PLS in diameter, Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 0.65, 0.35,

0.18, 1.18 long, respectively.

Distribution & Habitat

Rainforest on the eastern highlands of the is-

land of Viti Lcvu, Fiji.
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FIG. 212. Records oiNihoa in the western Pacific.

KEY TO NIHOA AND FUOCRYPTA
SPECIES IN WESTERN PACIFIC

Females
1. Abdomen dorsally without mottling

or pattern 2

Abdomen with distinct dorsal pattern .... 5

2(1). Basifemoral thorn setae on I, II. IV 3

Basifemoral thorn setae absent 4

3(2). Lateral eye ratio» 1 N. aussereri

Lateral eye ratio < I N. annulata

4(2). Lateral eye ratio» I and ventral abdomen
with pallid areas N. annulipes

Lateral eye ratio <1 and abdomen entirely

black N. maior

5( 1 ). Scopula on metatarsi I confined to distal

third 6

Scopula for full length of metatarsi I ... .7

6(5). Preening combs present on III, IV . N. kaindi

Preening combs entirely absent ... A/, tatei

7(5). Basifemoral thorn setae enLireiy absent . . .8

Basifemoral thorn setae present 11

8(7). Anterior lateral eyes about as far from each

other as from posterior lateral eyes 9
Lateral eye ratio clearly less than 1 .... 10

9(8). Preening combs present on legs 111, IV

N, variata

Preening combs entirely absent

Fijocrypta vitilevu

1 0(8). Legs not banded and preening combs
present on III, IV N. Vanuatu

Legs clearly banded and preening combs
entirely absent N. pictipes

1 1(7). Scopula distally on metatarsi III 12

Scopula entirely absent on metatarsi III

A', gressitti

12(11). Legs HI, IV distinctly banded 13

Legs III, IV without banding . . N. bisianumu

13( 12).Scopula present distally on metatarsi IV
N. karawari

Scopula entirely absent on metatarsi IV . . 14

14(13).Sperraathecae are two antennate domes (Fig.

222D); preening combs present . N. itakara

Spermathecae arc 4 separate lobes (Fig. 235E);

preening combs absent N. verireti

Males
I. Claws of leg 1 with 2 rows of teeth 2

Claws of leg I with 1 row of teeth or lacking

teeth 6

2(1). Claws of leg IV with 2 rows of teeth

N. gressitti

Claws of leg IV with I row of teeth .... 3
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3(2). Tibial microspur present 4
Tibial microspur absent .

..
, v . .

5

4(3). Palpal bulb with small longitudinal keel

(Fig, 226F-H) N madan$
Palpal bulb with distal flared and transverse

keel (Fig. 22SG) N. lambleyi

5(3). Tibial spur absent . . , , Fijocrypta vitilevu

Tibial spur present, low N.pkltpes

6(1). Tibial microspur absent and claws of leg IV

without teeth , N. mamhulu
Tibial microspur present and claws of leg IV

with teeth , . .7

7(6). Microspur well-developed ( Pig

22 IE) N. gruhcri

Microspur vestigial, barely evident

N, count

Nihoa Raven & Churchill, 1992

Nikon Raven & Churchill, inCbuichil! & Raven, t$92,

p. 23.

Type Species

Nihoamahina Churchill &. Raven, 1992

Diagnosis

Distinguished from Idioctis by the wider ster-

num, medially located teeth on the claws of

9 9 and the lack of a second row of teeth on the

claws of 6* cJ . The two genera arc readily distin-

guished by the distinct pattern dorsally on the

abdomen of Nihoa. Nihoa also differs from both

Idioctis and Idiophthalma in lacking a rastellum

and from Rhianodes Raven in having palpal claw

tufts in 9 ? and lacking a groove on the anterior

face of the maxillae.

Description

Carapace hirsute, without pattern (most

species) or strongly ornate (N. pictipes). Lateral

eye ratio 0.5-2.3. Fovea broad, straight in o" 6

.

procurved in 9 9 Abdomen entirely black, or

with distinct pattern or mottling. Rastellum ab-

sent (most species) or spinosc (N. kaindi).

Basomesal tooth row of ehelieeral furrow con-

fined to basal half. Maxillae with c.3-20cuspules

on inner anterior corner; anterior lobe indistinct,

posterior heel produced. Cuspule mierostruclure.

e.40-50p,m in maximum diameter; intererest dis-

tance, 0.6-lu.m apart; profile, long tapering

cones; ridge direction, continuous over smooth

crest, like thumbprints; cuspule interspace, 2 or

more diameters. Labium wide, with or without

cuspules. Sternum as long as wide (N bisianumu

)

to longer (ca 1.3 times width); sigilla small and

marginal, if evident. Tarsi with basal clavate and
filiform trichobothria. FEMALES. Scopula en-

tire on metatarsi and tarsi Mil, in distal half

mixed with setae on metatarsi III, and one small

triangle provcntrally on metatarsi IV, if present,

dense and divided by narrow band of setae (most

species), but confined to distal 1/3- 1/4 of metatar-

si I, FI and absent on metatarsi III, IV (N, katndi,

N- tatei). Basifemoral thorns present or absent;

thorn spines present (M Vanuatu, N. variata* D|

absent (most species). Claws with teeth on medial

keek all similar and higher than tufts. Palp with

claw tufts, claw about halt' the height of tufts.

MALES. Tibia I with prolateral spur and
megaspine, more distal prolateral megaspine ami

associated microspur; palpal bulb pyriform; em-
bolic tip flanged. Claws with or without one row
of teeth. Interchcliccral tumescence small (AT

lambleyi) or absent (most species).

Included Species

Encyocrypta cmnulota Kulczynski, 1908

hiiommata anmdipes Thorell, I fcR I

Idiommuta aussvrvri L. Koch, 1874

Nihoa bisianumu sp. nov.

Nihoa court/ sp. nov,

Idiommuta CMSStpeS Rainhow, 1H9S

Nihoa xressttli sp. nov

Nihoa gather i sp, nov

Idioctis hawaiiensis Raven, 1988

Nihoa itakara sp. nov.

Nihoa kitindi sp. nov,

Nihoa karawari sp. nov.

Nihoa lambleyi sp- nov

Nihoa mctdang sp. nov.

Nihoa mahina Churchill & Raven. 1992

Encyocrypta maior Kulczynski. 1908

Nihoa mamhulu sp. nov.

Encyocrypta pivtipes Pocock, 1W2
Nihoa rateiyju sp. nov.

Nihoa tatei sp. nov

Nihtta Vanuatu sp. nov.

Idiommuta variula Thorcll, 1881

Nihoa verireti sp. nov.

Distribution & Habitat
From Nihoa and Necker Islands in the northern

group of the Leeward Islands, NE Pacific, in

terrestrial habitats to the NW Pacific islands in-

cluding Vanuatu. New Guinea, New Britain ami

Pelew Island. The gender is feminine.

Nihoa annulata (Kulczynski, 1908)

(Figs 209, 213. Table 18)

Encyocrypta annulata Kulczynski, 1908, p. 44 1

;

Kulczynski, 1911. p. 423; Rocwcr, 1942, p. 214;

Bonnet, 1957, p. 2287.
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FIG. 213. Nihoa annulata (Kulczynski |, lcctoiype 9 iNHMH ). A, carapace, cheliceroe & abdomen, dorsal view;

B, spinnerets, ventral view ; C, sternum, maxillae, labium & ehelicerue, ventral view; D, eyes, dorsal view, H,

j^nnrdnecae; F. abdomen- vemral view. Scale line = 2mm (A. C, F); 1mm (B); 0.5mm (D
t
E).

Material Examined
TVfES Lectotvpe ?, NEW DESIGNATION.
Fnedneli-VViihelinsHafcn.NcwGnirtea. 1 897, L. Biro,

NMNHB; -5, paralcctoiype, not located, Snnbang,

[6 35'S l47°50'E]
t
July 1898, L Birf; paralcclotype,

S", New Guinea (Nil), 'Sattelburg*.l6
c
2$'S 14?°46

,

E],

Apr 1899, LBirt; not located.

Diagnosis

N. annulata, N. maior and N. unnulipei differ

from other Nihoa in that the PMS are quite large,

being 0,70 or more as long as the basal segment
of the posterior lateral spinnerets. .V annuhlu
differs from N. tnaiar in the legs having darker

anmilations, the abdomen has pattern dorsallv,

patellae I, II, and IV arc shorter than tibiae of the

same legs, and the sternal margins are setose. N.

annulata differs from N. annulipes in lacking a

rastelium, the scopula on metatarsus 111 extends

for half (rather than one-third) the length, and

patel la III is longer than tibia III. Differs from N.

pictipes in that the abdomen is ventrally bfOWH
and without pattern and eye group is clearly wider

behind than in front rather than subequal. Differs

ffDttl 'V. nmdang in having abdomen ventrally

brown without light markings.

Large, carapace length e.S. Legs annulated;

abdomen dorsal Iy mottled, ventrally entirely

brown. PMS well developed, width c.0.3 of that
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of posterior laterals and length c.0.8 of length.

Rastellum absent. FEMALES. Metatarsi 111

scopulate for distal half. Eye group wide, lateral

eye ratio c.0.8 Preening combs present.
B:»sifemoral thorns few, weak on I, II, IV. Sper-

mathecae on each side a pair of lobes; oufcr lobe

sinuous, c.0.2 width of inner lobe of similar

length. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Lectotype Female NMNHB
Carapace 8. 17 long, 7.25 wide. Abdomen 10.42

long, 8.33 wide. Total length, 21.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs red

brown; abdomen dorsally dark brown with
uniform small mottling, ventral ly brown without

pattern; legs with dark brown bands on distal and

prolateral tibiae and metatarsi

Carapace. Bristles: uniform cover of silver

hairs and fine black; 20-30 behind eye group;

8-10 anteromedian 6-8 between ALE and be-

tween PME; group of 3-6 thiekci beside pogtol tor

striae. Fovea moderately broad, procurved.

Eyes, Group occupies 0.33 of head-width; front

width, hack width, length, 64:79:58; tubercle

raised distinct. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
20;21:12:I7, MOQ front width, back width,

length, 49:5 1 :30. Back row procurved. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 0.6; AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-
ALE, 1.6; ALE-PLE, 1.3; PME-PLE, 0.1;

PME-PME.L7.
Chelicerae. Uniform cover of moderately long

black bristles and short fine setae. Rastellum ab-

sent. Promargin with 1 small and 9 large teeth;

basomesally with 10-15 granules

Labium. 1.25 wide, 0.66 long; with 2 small

cuspules; separated from sternum by two large

sigilla joined medially. Setation, many long thick

setae on anterior edge, 2 setae centrally, 5 fine

setae just behind centre point.

Maxillae. 2.33 long in front, 2.91 long behind,

1.58 wide; with 15-20 cuspules on low mount! in

inner angle; heel broad, slightly produced;

anterior lobe broad, indistinct. Lyra and anterior

groove absent.

Sternum. 4.00 long, 3.33 wide; margins setose.

All sigilla small <ca 10% of sternal width), oval,

touching margin

I II HI IV Palp

Femur 5.25 4.92 4.33 5.83 4 25

Patella 3.33 3.00 3.08 3.33 2 75

Tibia 3.42 3.25 2.75 4.67 2 75

Metatarsus 2.75 2.67 3.17 5.33

Tarsus 1 .75 1 .50 1 25 1 .67 1 .92

Total 16.50 15.34 14.58 20.83 11.67

Legs. L TT slightly thicker than 111, IV
Basifemoral thorns few, weak on I, IL IV. Thorn
spines absent. Preening combs: III, 1 of 2 teeth,

IV, 1 of 3 thick selae, all retroventrad.

Scopula, Extends fore 1 80° around base oftarsi

I. Metatarsi and tarsi I. II, full, entire. Metatarsi

III, in distal 1/2, divided, thin; IV, in 2 groups of

c.20 hairs. Tarsi: III, 15-20 setae interspersed, not

in band; IV, divided by 5-6 lines of setae.

Spines, I fe pi. pa0 % ti v3, me 0. II; fepl, pn
I

li p2, v2, me 0. Ill: fe p2. d3, r2, pa p2, r2. ti p2.

r2, v7, me p3, tl. v7 IV fe d3.rl.paQ, l. r4, v9>

me p3, r3, v9. Palp: fe pi, pa 0, ti pi. v8.

Trichobothria Tibia with c 810 for Us length;

metatarsi with 1 5-20 in long gently curving row;

tarsi with 15-20 filiform in two bands separated

by setae, and 2-4 clavatc basally.

Claws, 1-3 small teeth on outer faces (1) or 1

tooth (IV); palpal claw c.half size of tufts, bare.

Paired claws all large, piojecl above tufts. Tufts

triangular in dorsal and axial view.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.81 long, 0.23 wide. 0.06
apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal.

middle, apical, and total Articles of PLS 1 04,

0.48, 0.33, 1.85 long, respectively.

Spermathecae. On each side a pair of lobes:

outer lobe sinuous, c.0.2 width of inner lobe of

similar length and with large apical expansion.

Distribution

Fnedrich-WilhclmsHafen, Sattelburg and Sim-
bang, all in NE PNG.

Remarks
Kulezynski 1 1908, p. 428) listed 3 specimen

Mots'- u V arid juveniles from Saitelberg, a d*

from Simbang, and juveniles from Friednch-

WilhelmsHafen. Material from the National

Museum of Hungary includes only one vial with

one juvenile, one suhadult, and one ? labelled
VN Guinea: Friedrich-WilhdmsHafen, 1897, leg.

L. Biro, J.Z.P.A.N. Warsawo 46/51.u\ Hence,

the <5 is lost and the only adult 9 has been

designated lcctotypc, and all other specimens are

paralectotypcs.

Nihnaannulipes(Thorell, 1881)

(Figs 209. 214. Table IS)

fdinmmata annulipca Thorell, 1881, p. 248; Rocwer,

l"42.p . 2l4.Ronnci> |OS7,p 2287 comb. nov.

Material Examined
Tvi<r,Hr>lotype 9, YuleIs (

8*50'S l46
o30E, southern

PNG, Roro. 1875. LM O'Albcrtis.CMG.
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FIG. 214. Nihoa annulipes (Thorell), hololype 9 (CMG). A, carapace & cheliccrac, dorsal view; B. sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view;C. spinnerets, ventral view; D. spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (A); 1mm (B.

C); 0.5mm (D).

Diagnosis

N. annulipes, N. maior and N. annulate differ

from other Nihoa in that the PMS are quite large,

being 0.70 or more as long as the basal segment

of the posterior lateral spinnerets. N, annulipes

differs from N. maior in the legs having darker

annulations and the abdomen having pattern, and

also in that all leg patellae are shorter than tibiae

of the same legs. Females of N. annulipes differ

from those of N. annulata in having a rastellum,

the scopula on metatarsus 111 extends for only

one-third (rather than half) the length, and patella

111 is shorter than tibia 111. Differs from N. variata

with which it is sympatric in the more many
maxillary cuspulcs (22 vs 9) and in the relatively

larger PMS, about as long as, and half the

diameter of the basal article of the PLS. Differs

from Moruga fuliginea in the weaker rastellum

and from N. pictipes in the weaker metatarsal

scopulae and stronger rastellum.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with c.22

cuspules; labium with cuspules. Abdomen dark

brown, without pattern; legs distinctly annulated.

Rastellum with 20-30 long blunt bristles distally.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and preening

combs absent. Fang with double tooth near

ventral outer junction. Spermathecae each a pair

of lobes with separate outlets, outer lobe slender

apically spheroidal. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Holotvpe FemaleCMG
Carapace 7.58 long, 6.83 wide. Abdomen 9.30

long, 6.00 wide. Total length, 18.

Colour. Carapace and chelicerae red brown,

legs red brown with brown bands on distal and

proximal metatarsi and tibiae. Abdomen dorsally

dark brown, no pattern discernible although may
have been, ventrally cream with few small brown
markings.

Carapace. Lightly hirsute, light cover of short

brown bristles. Fine short hairs on lateral mar-

gins, 4 thick bristles in front of AME, 5-6 thick

between ALE, 2 fine paired foveal bristles; few

fine anteromedially. Striae glabrous. Fovea
moderately short, slightly procurved.
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Eyes. Group occupies 33 of bead-width; front

width, back width, length, 57:80:61. Back row
more or less siraighl, MOQ front width, bad;
width, length. 51:58:35. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
23:19:10:19. Eve interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5;

AME-ALE. 6; ALE-ALE, 1.1; PME-PLE. 1

;

PME-PME, 19: ALE-PLE, 14

Cheiicerae. Stout, with moderately long brown
bristles. Rastellum with many (20-30) long blunt

bristles distal ly. Fang with double tooth near

ventral outer junction. Furrow promargin with 5

targe and 6 smaller teeth, basomesally with 5

small teeth and distal group of 30 granules.

Labium. 2.04 wide, 0.76 long; with 4 cuspulcs.

Labiosternal suture not reaching sternal edges.

Maxillae 2.33 long in front, 3.33 long behind,

1.63 wide; with c.22 blunt cuspulcs in inner

corner; as long as coxae I. Heel produced, inner

con-cave; anterior lobe distinct, broad, rounded.

Sternum. 4.50 long, 3.67 wide. Pilosity, no
bristles but hairs on margin in front of coxae III.

Sigilla all oval, marginal.

Legs, Inner ventral edges of coxae with slighl

edge. Preening combs absent on metatarsi I- III

but short spines grouped closely on metatarsi IV

I II III
' IV Palp

Femur 4.50 4,00 3.50 4.67 3.33

Patella 3.17 3.00 2.67 1,83 2 33

Tibia 3.50 3.33 2.83 5.17 2.33

Mcialarsus 2.67 2.67 3.00 4.33

Tars-us 1.50 1.67 1.50 2.B3 2.33

Total 15.34 14.67 13.50 18.83 10.32

Scapula Metatarsi: I, II, full, entire; 111, distal

W3 thin, divided by scattered setae; IV, distal 1/5.

thin, divided by scattered setae. Tarsi: 1, II, entire;

III, entire bui distal, few setae dividing, IV,

divided, narrow.

Spines I, le pi , pa 0, ti 0, me 0; II. fe pi
,
pa 0,

ti p2(
me v I ; III, fe pi, rl, pa p2, rl . ti p2, r2. v6,

me p3, r2, vlO; IV, fe 0, pa 0. ti r2, v9« me pi, r2.

V7i palp, ft pi, pa ft ti pi
, v3.

Claws. One short thick and one smaller tooth

Oil leg I. Claw tufts do nol enclose claw, divided

Palpal claw bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.10 for 2/3

of tibiae; one curved row of c.18 on metatarsi,

c .25 in broad band on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Each a pair of lobes with

separate outlets, outer lobe slender apieally

spheroidal.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.76 long, 0.33 wide. 04

apart, c.0.44 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS, 0,82,

50,0.29. 1.61, long respectively.

DlS-miBLTlON

Yule Tsland, Torres Strait.

NihoaaussereriiL. Koch, 1874)

(Figs 71, 215. Table 17)

tdionunata ausscrrri L. Koch, 1S74, p. 477, T
XXXVI, fig. 6, 6a; Ausserer, 1975, p. 164; Roc
1 942, p. 214: Bonnet, 1 957, p. 22S7.

Encvoiryftfa aussertri (L. Koch); Hogg. 1901, p. 240,

Materia! Examined
TVPR Holotypc V, 'Pelew Island' |=Palau Island.

7°30*N 134*36%], NW Pacific Ocean. A. Tetcns. in

ZMH examined.

Diagnosis

Differs front N. gressini in the longer eye
group, scopulaon metatarsi 111 and lack of preen-

ing combs, and. and from N. pictipes in the lack

of leg bands and abdominal pattern.

PMS distinct. 6-9 cuspules on maxillae. RusieJ-

lum absent. Abdomen dark brown, without pat-

tern, leys not banded. FEMALES. Spennathec;^

are paired oniennate domes. Scopula on metatirsi

III, IV. Preening combs absent. Basifemoral

thorns on 1. II, IV. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Moloi vrti FemaleZMH
Carapace 9.00 long, 7.83 wide. Abdomen 9.83

long, 6.S3 wide. Total length, 22.

Colour Carapace, legs and cheiicerae red

brown; hirsute pigmented areas in front of ALE.
Abdomen entirely dark brown and without pat-

tern.

Canipace. Uniform cover of short brown
bristles and fine hairs in narrow bands on inier-

slrial ridges. 6-H thick bristles on clypcus edge

and between ALE Slight depression behind

ALE Caput arched. Fovea procurved.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.32 ofhead-width; front

width, back width, length, 66:88:58. Back IW*
recurved. MOQ front width, back width, length.

54:59:37. Ratio of AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
23:19:12:18. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.2;

AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.2; ALE-PLE, 1/7;

PME-PLE, 0.1; PME-PME, 1.7.

Cheiicerae. Bristles: short, fine on interfaces;

long brown prodorsally; finer laterally and
uniform. Rastellum absent but many short slender

bristles on low mound. Promargin of furrow with

10 thick and small teeth, basomesally with about

10 fine granu

Labium. 1.72 wide, 0.72 long. Edges slightly

obscured bv maxillae.
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FIG. 215- Nihoa aussereri (Koch), holotype 9 (ZMH). A, carapace & cheliccrae. dorsaJ view; B, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, spermathecae. Scale line = 2mm (A); 1mm (B-D).

Maxillae. 2.48 long in front, 3.36 long behind,

1.40 wide. 6-9 disputes in irregular line on inner

angle. Anterior lobe and posterior heel produced.

Inner edge concave. Lyra absent.

Sternum. 4.40 long, 3.76 wide. Sigilla shape,

length and distance from margin of posterior,

oval, 0.24; middle, oval, 0.32; anterior, ova],

0.16.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns: 10-15 on I, IT, fewer

on IV. Preening combs absent.

Scapula. Full, entire on metatarsi and tarsi I, U;

divided by setae on tarsi III (line) and IV (band)

and distal one-third of metatarsi 111; in two small

distal lateral groups on metatarsi IV.

1 II in IV Palp

Femur 4.33 4.00 3.83 5.50 3.67

Patella 3,50 3.17 2.83 3.33 2.67

Tibia 2.50 2.50 2.67 4.50 2.50

Metatarsus 2.50 2.50 2.67 5.17 .-

Tarsus 1.83 1.50 1.33 1.83 2.50

Total 15.49 14.17 13.49 20.33 11.34

Spines. Generally weak. 1: fepl; paO; tiv2; me
0. II: fe pi; pa 0; ti 0; me 0. Ill: fe pi, r2; pa p2;

ti p2, r2, v6; me p2. r2, v4. IV: fe rl ; pa 0; ti r3,

v5; me pi, r2, v8. Palp: fe pl; paO; ti pi, v4.

Claws. Project through tufts; on leg I with 2

small teeth-distal tooth longer; on leg IV with 1

small tooth. Palpal claw bare.

Trichobothria. c.9 for 1/2 length of tibiae; c.16

in curving row on metatarsi; two bands, each of

10-12, divided by short setae on broad tarsi.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.76 long, 0.28 wide, 0.24

apart, 0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal, mid-

dle, apical and total articles of PLS, 1.48, 0.52.

0.24, 2.24 long, respectively.

Spermathecae. Two short lobes with distal ex-

pansions eclal to two low mounds, paired anten-

nate domes.

Distribution

Palau Island, NW of PNG.

Nihoa bisianumu sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 216. Table 17)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 9 , Bisianumu Falls, DPI Sin, Central

Province, PNG, 9*25*5, 147°25'E, 23 Mar 1986. D.

Court, QMS11234; 3 paratvpe 9 9, same data,

QMSS287.
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FIG. 216. Nihoa bisiamtmu sp. nov., holotype 5 (QMS! 1234). A,

carapace & chelicerac, dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C. sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, spinnerets, ventral view; E, F.

abdomen, dorsal (E), ventral view (F): G, spermalhecac. Scale line =
4mm (E, F); 2mm (A, C); 1mm (B); 0.5mm (D, G).

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of A' vuriata in

longer eye group and the few basiferoora) thorns

and from N. Vanuatu in scopula, from N. gre&sftti

in having scopula on metatarsi III.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with cJ
cuspules; labium without cuspules. Abdomen
mottled; legs not banded. Rastellum absent.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns on I, IV; preen-

ing combs present. Scopula on metatarsi in, IV.

Spermathecae two low broad lobes medially and

two stout wide-necked outer lobes, all discharg-

ing into common atrium. MALES. Unknown.

Description

Holotype FemaleQMS 1 1234
Carapace 8.44 long, 7. Si wide.

Abdomen 11.30 long, 8.91 wide.

Total length, 22.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and
legs orange brown without darker

marks or bands. Abdomen dorsal ly

brown with many large pallid areas

forming irregular brown band
medially; ventraliy pallid with nar-

row brown areas centrally, behind

posterior booklungs, and in front of
spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform light

cover of Tine brown hairs forming
few narrow bands on inierstrial

ridges; striae, save anterior pair, in-

distinct, narrow. Bristles: few fine

slightly thicker erect black beside

posterior striae; 5 long
anteromedially and many in band
beside caput; c,4 long thick and
many finer between PME, and c.8

long thick and few finer between
ALE; light bush of short hairs and
few bristles on lateral margins
Fovea short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low, distinct.

Group occupies 0.23 of head-width.

Group occupies 0.32 of head-width;

front width, back width, length, 48,

59, 50, respectively. MOQ froui

width, back width, length, 34, 42,

25, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:
PLB, 12:17:9:17 Eye interspaces;

AME-AME, 0.7: AME-ALE, 2.2;

ALE-PLE, L6; PME-PME. 2 2:

PME-PLE, 0.9; ALE-ALE, 1.2

Back row straight.

Chelicerae. Few long thick and
many finer bristles prodorsally, laterally setose.

Rastellum absent but dense cluster of short strong

curved bristles. Furrow promargin with 4 small

tightly mixed with 12 large teeth, basomesally

with 5 small teeth and 20 granules in basal third.

Labium. 0.75 long, 1.13 wide. Bristles: 5 long

thick in line behind front group, 3 thick behind
that, several thinner but long bristles along

posterior shelf. Labiostemal suture a broad deep

groove.

Maxillae. 2.44 long in front, 3.38 long behind,

1.50 wide with 7 blunt cuspules in inner angle,

not on mound. HccJ produced; anterior lobe

broad, indistinct.
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FIG, 217. Nihoa cuurit sp. nov., holotypc 6 (QMS8275). A, carapace & tively.
chcliccrac, dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium.

ventral view. D, tibia I, spur& metatarsus I, prolateral view; E, abdomen, ventral rwrRmirnoN
view; F, spinnerets, ventral view; G-H, palpal tibia, cymbium (H ) & bulb (G, H),

ventral view. Scale line = lmm (B. F. H). 2mm (A, C, E); 0.5mm (D. G)
Mn,

tip2,r2, v9 t mep3,rl,v5;
IV, ferl, pari, ti pi, r2,

vIO, me p3. r3 r vlO; palp,

fe pi, pa 0. ti pi, v6.

Claws. 1 (IV)-2 (I, one

small) teeth medially; pal-

pal claw about half size of

tufts and of paired claws,

bare.

Trichobothria. Two
rows, each of c. 10 for 2/3

of tibiae; c.15 on metatar-

si in short curving row,

forming band distally;

c.6-8 clavate and c.I6

filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two
low broad lobes medially

and two stout wide-neck-

ed outer lobes, all dis-

charging into common
atrium.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.84

long, 0.34 wide, 0.22

apart, and c.0.25 of basal

PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total ar-

ticles of PLS, i.98, 0.70,

0.31, 2,99 long, respce-

Stemum. 3.94 long. 3.94 wide. Sigilla:

posterior pair clearly larger, oval, marginal; other

smaller, subcircular, marginal.

Legs. 5 basifemoral thorns on I, 2 long on IV.

Thorn spines absent- Preening combs: 1 of 2-3

setae on retrolatera! Ill, IV. All tarsi incrassate.

Bisianumu Falls, DPI
Central Province,

PNG.

Femur
Patella

Tibia

Metatarsus

Tarsus

Total

1

5.15

3.94

3.88

2.85

2.53

18.37

II

4.61

3.64

3.58

2.79

2.48

17.10

III

4.97

3.09

3.03

3.33

2.36

16.78

IV
6.97

3.76

4.97

5.88

2.73

24.31

Palp

3.82

2.85

2.67

345
12.79

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1, 11, full, dense, entire; III,

in distal 1/2, divided by setal band; IV, in 2

triangles in distal 1/6. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire; III. divided by narrow setal band 1-3 wide;

1V? divided by narrow setal band 4-6 wide with

6-8 longer setae along or off margins of band.

Spines. I, fe p I , pa 0, ti v 1 w, me v 1 w; II, fe p 1
,

pa 0. ti pi, v3w, me vlw; III, fe p2, r2, pa p2, rl,

Nihoa courti sp. nov.

(Figs 71, 217, 218. Table 17)

Material Examined
Types. Holotype t$, Waterfall area, 6km N of Itakara,

6°13 T

S 155°29'E, North Solomons Province, 30 Sep
1 986. D. J . Court, QMS8275; allotype 9 , same dala but

QMS 19430.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of N, itakara by
having unhanded legs, lacking basifemoral
thorns, and in the form of the spermathecae, and
from Fijocrypta vitilevu in having scopula on
metatarsi I II. Males differ from those of N.

gruberi in the vestigial microspur.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with c.3

cuspules; labium without cuspules. Abdomen
mottled; legs not banded. Rastellum absent.
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FXG.Zl&.N'thoacourrisp.nav.j allotype 2 (QMS 19430) A, carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, eyes, dorsal view; G D, abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view (C); E,

sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; F, spermaihecae; G, spinnerets, ventral

view, apical segments ofPLS hidden. Scale line = 1mm (B, G); 2mm (A. E); 4mm
(C,D); 0.5mm (F) (

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and preening

combs absent. Scopulaon metatarsi 111, IV. Sper-

mathecae two, each a triangular lobe with small

slender outer lobe. MALES. Tibia 1 with small,

elegant conical spur with thick bent megaspine
apically; microspur a nominal mound set against

slightly curved megaspine c.4 times longer than

basal width. Chelicerae with teeth basomesally.

Bulb long pyriform with gradual embolic origin;

long low almost straight keel arises in distal third

and extends to embolus tip. Legs I, IV with one
row of 4-5 short teeth medially on claws.

Etymology
For Mr David Court.

Description

Holotype Male QMS8275
Carapace 5.78 long, 5.31 wide. Abdomen 6.25

long, 4.53 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour, Carapace brown, chelicerae, and legs

orange brown without darker markings. Ab-
domen dorsally brown with fine white mottling;

ventrally pallid with several irregular transverse

brown bands.

Carapace. Pilosity

lighl uniform pile of
fine black and silvery

ttfOWn hairs; striae in-

distinct, narrow.
Bristles: e.5 ereel black

beside posterior striae:

c.7 long antcromedially

and c. 1 5 in band beside

caput; I long thick and
many finer between
PME, and c.7 long thick

and few finer between
ALE; few hairs and
single line of strong
curved brown bristles

on lateral margins
Fovea short, almost
straight.

fydX Tubercle dis-

tinct. Group occupies

40 of head-width;
front width, back width,

length, 37, 41, 37,
respectively. MOQ
front width, back width,

length, 35, 39, 23,
respectively.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
15:14:8:12. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME,
0\5;AME-ALE, l.4;ALE-PLE, 1.2;PME-PME,
1.3; PME-PLE T 0.5; ALE-ALE, 1.1. Back row-

straight.

Chelicerae. Many long black bristles prodnr-

sally, laterally very setose. Rastellum absent. In-

tcrcheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow
promargin with 5 large mixed with 5 smaller

teeth, basomesally with cluster of 10-12 granules

in distal part of basal third.

Labium. 0.42 long, 0.79 wide. 5 setae in distinct

line behind front group, a line of 6 line and band
of several long but fine along posterior shelf.

Labiostemal suture two sigilla touching central-

Maxillae. L58 long in front, 2.06 long behind,

0.79 wide with 2-3 blunt cuspules in inner angle.

Heel produced; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.85 long, 2.55 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal-

Legs. Tibia I with small elegant conical spur

with thick bent megaspine apically; microspuT a

nominal mound set against slightly curved
megaspine c.4 times longer than basal width.

Basifemoral thorns absent. Thorn spines and
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preening combs absent. Scopulale areas of
metatarsi and tarsi 1, II, and tarsi HI, IV pallid, not

incrassate-

I II III IV Palp

Femur 4.73 4.55 3.70 5J9 2.79

Patella 3.03 2.79 2.12 2.61 1.76

Tibia 3.<M 3.33 3.21 4.67 2. IS

Metatarsus 3.09 3.21 3.58 5.03

Tarsus 2 67 2.67 2.36 3.45 I 2

Total 17 46 16,55 14.97 21.15 7.94

Scapula. Metatarsi: 1, II. distal 5/6, dense, en-

tire; III, two sparse triangles in distal 1/4. IV, two

thin triangles in distal 1/6. Tarsi: i, II, full, dense,

entire; ID, entire, save for few setae on midline,

not divided; IV, divided by narrow seta! band 2-4

wide.

Spines, I, fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti p I + mcga&pine, v5

+ megaspine. me vl; II. fepj, d4, r4, pa 0, li pi

,

v5, me vl ; 111, fc p3. d4, i3, pa p2, ti p2, r2, v5,

me p2, r2
t
v6; IV, fe d3, rl, pa 0, ti p3, r3. vIO,

me p2, r3, vS; palp, fe pi, pa 0, ti pi , v4

Claws. 4-5 short teeth medially on claws; all

claws of similar size and nse above tufts.

Trtchobttthriu. Two tows, each of e.7 for 2/3 of

tibiae; c 12 on metatarsi in short curving row
disially irregular; e.3 small clavate and c.12

filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb long pyrifurm with gradual embolic
origin; long low almost straight keel arises in

distal third and extends to embolus tip;

retrolateral race of cymbium concave; cymbium
slightly dimorphic.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.77 long, 0.19 wide, 0.19

apart, and c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1 13, 0.55,

0.22, 1.90 long, respectively.

ALLurm FhNuu QMS 1943(1

Carapace 8.59 long, 7.34 wide. Abdomen I6«9<

*

long, 8.28 wide. Total length. 21.

Colour. Carapace dark red brown with darker

markings along posterior corners, ehelicerae dark

red brown, legs orange with slightly darker marks

bitsally and distally on femora, laterally on patel-

lae, proxtmally on tibiae MV, distally on tibiae

III, IV, and centrally on metatarsi III, IV. Ab-

domen dorsally brown with uniform white mot-
tling forming no distinct pattern; vcntrally pallid

with brown areas marginally and few small

brown areas centrally.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform cover of fine

black hairs forming narrow radiating lines on

interatrial ridges, striae indistinct, narrow.

Bristles: c.5 long erect black beside posterior

striae; l.S longanleromedially and 10-15 In band
beside caput; c, 5 long thick and few finer between

PME, and also between ALE, few fine hairs on

lateral margins. Fovea broad, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.27 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 57,

70. 50, respectively MOQ front width, back
width. length, 43. 51, 27, respectively,

AMEALE:PME;PLE. 18:19:9:14. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0,4; AME-ALE, 1.5; ALE-
PLE, 1.3; PME-PME, 1.7; PME-PLE, 0.6;

ALE-ALE, 1.3. Back row recurved.

Cheticerae. Few long black and many short

bristles prodorsally, laterally 3 narrow bands of

fine setae. Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin

with 10 large and 4 smaller tightly packed teeth.

basomesally with 4 small teeth and c.6 granules

in basal third.

Labium. 0.73 long. 1.33 wide; all setae of

similar size in two distinct lines of 5-7 and band
posteriorly. Labioslernal suture is two oval sigi I la

touching.

Maxillae. 2.30 long in front, 2.97 long behind,

1.39 wide; with 3-4 cuspules in inner angle, not

on mound. Heel slightly produced; anterior lobe

Indistinct

Stertuun. 3.94 long, 3.52 wide. Sigillaall small.

suboval, marginal, posterior pair largest

Legs. Basifemoral thorns, thorn spines, ami

preening combs absent.

I II in IV Palp
Fermir 5.03 4.61 4 24 6.30 3.94

PatcUa 3.76 3.33 2.73 3.70 2.79

T.bia 3.33 2.61 2.79 4.61 2.61

Metalnrsus 2 67 2.4R 2,42 4.67

Tarsus 2.73 2.55 2.42 2.42 2.79

Total 17.52 15.58 14.60 21.70 12.13

Scapula. Metatarsi; I, U, full, dense, entire; III,

ibin in distal 1/2, divided by setal band. IV, one

triangle profalerally in distal 1/6. Tarsi; I, II, full,

dense, entire; 111. divided by narrow setal hand
1-4 wide; IV. like 111 but setal band 3-6 wide
flanked on each side by c.4-6 long setae mixed
with seopulae.

Spines. I, fe pl.d4w, paO, ti vl.meO; 11, fepl,

d3w, pa 0, ti p 1 , v 1 , me 0; III, fe p4, d2w, r 1 ,
pa

p2, ti p2, rl. v3, me p2, r2. v4; IV, fe d2w, rl, pa

D, ti r2, v4, me p2, r3, v6; palp, fc pi, d3w, pa 0,

ti pi, v5.

Claws. Two teeth both short but distal the

longer teeth medially on claws of legs 1, IV;

palpal claw clearly smaller than paired claws and
mils. bare.

Trichobothrut. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 1/2

of tibiae; c.15 on metatarsi in short curving row
distally irregular; c,5 dislinct clavate and c. 16

filiform on tarsi.
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Spermathecae. Two.e^cba triangular lobe with

small slender outer lobe.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.96 long. 0.31 wide. 0.14

apart, and c.U.38 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.23. 0.75,

0.24, 2.22 long, respectively

Distribution & Habitat.

Waterfall area, 6km N of Itakara. North
Solomons Province, PNG.

Nihoacrassipes (Rainbow, 1*98)

Mil •ftiwatu crusxipes Rainbow, 1K9R, p. 329<

tdtoclis cnt.sxtpes (Rainbow, 1898), Main. 1982. p.

Material
Holotype. juvenile 6\ Boirave at 1500ft. July, 1896-

Type Should be in QM (along with other types from the

same paper held at QMJ hut no mygalomorphs from

Buiravc were listed by Davies & Gallon (1986) and

none were Mnce located when all mygalomorpb
material was audited

Remarks
Main ( 1 982) transferred this species to Idioctis

without seeing any material. The eye group shape

is the only informative character given (figured)

by Rainbow (1898). If the drawing is reasonably

accurate, the eye group length excludes the

species from Idioctis. Also, Main (1982) did not

seem concerned that (even then) all prior species

of Idioctis were either intertidal or were taken

near the sea whereas both /. sordida and / cnts-

sipes were decidedly montane (at least 500m in

altitude) and deeply inland.

Nihoa gressitti sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 219. 220 Table 17)

Material Examined
Types. Hololvpe 6\ Wan, 2400m, [7°2(VS I46°50

,

EJ.

12 Jan 1962, GM, BPB NN. 15109; allotype 9. Ml
Kaindi, south of summit, south of Wau, | altitude 2388

m. 7°21'S 146
o
30

,

EL FN 9, 3 Apr 1979, B. Y. Mam.
WAM 91/1602; paritype, same data, as holotype.

WAM 91/1603; 2 9 9, Bulldog Road, 19 Apr 1979,

WAMyt/1604; 9, Bulldog Road. 2300m, LSmilesW
ofWau,|7°20'S 146

a
33'E], 14 Feb 1962, J. Scdlaeek.

BPB No. 151 10; 9, Wau, l200m,7°20\S J 46*50* E, 14

Mar 1966, BPB no. 1511 1 .All in PPNG.

Diagnosis

Differs from N. aussereri the short wide eye

group, and in having preening combs but lacking

scopula on metatarsi If!; both species have

basifemoral thorns and antennatc domed sper-

matheeae.

Abdomen dark without pattern (o* 6) or wilh

light mottling ( V 7 >. legs not banded. PMS well

developed c.0.4 of width of PLS and 0. 5 of length.

Lateral eye ratio e.0.6. Rastellum absent. Labial

cuspules absent; 7-9 cuspules on maxillae.

MALES. Fovea straight. Two rows of teeth on all

claws. Tibia I with short conical spur with long

straight slender megaspinc; microspur small, dis-

tinct, triangular, set against long straight

megaspine- Bulb small, pyriform, gradual tapo

to embolus, short tapered gradually wilh single

low keel; retrolateral face of cymbium concave.

FEMALES Basifemoral thorns (J-IV) and preen-

ing combs present. Scopula absent on metatarsi

111, IV. Spermathecae two, a pair of low coniform

antennale domes, the outer lube slender, apical

portion funnel-shaped in lateral view with apex a

deep concavity.

Etymology

For the late J Linsley Gressirt (June 16, 1914-

April 26, 1982), in small recognition of his con-

tributions to entomological studies in the Pacific

(Monteilh, 19X2..

Description

Holotype Mall BPB N 1 5 1 09

Carapace 4.19 long, 4.00 wide. Abdomen 3.88

long, 2.69 wide Total length, X

Colour. Carapace, chelieerae, and legs orange

brown, not banded. Abdomen entirely black

without pattern.

Carapace. Pilosily: Uniform pile of fine black

hairs and long black bristles; striae indistinct,

narrow. Bnsiles: 8-10 long erect black beside

posterior striae; 8 antcromcdially and 15-20 in

band beside caput; 5 long thick and few Oner

between PME, and 7 long thick and 6-8 finer

between ALE; light pile of long hairs and long

brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

straight.

Eyes Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.42 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

58:62:43, respectively. Back row procurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 40:442"

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 19:17:11:

14. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.3; AME-
ALE, 0.5: ALE-ALE. 1.5; PME-PLE. 0; PME-
PME r

1.2;ALE-PLE0.9.

Chelieerae. Wide band of long brown bristles

prodorsaLJy, laterally a narrow band of short

bristles. RaslcIJum absent. Interchelieeral limits
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cence absent. Furrow promargin with 7 spaced

teeth, basomesally no granules evident.

Labium. 0.72 wide, 0.31 long. Labiosternal su-

ture a continuous shallow groove; few thicker

setae medially, fine setae along posterior mar-

gins. Cuspules absent.

Maxillae. 1.09 long in front, 1.56 long behind.

0.63 wide; with 7-9 blunt cuspules in inner angle.

Heel small; anterior lobe indistinct; no lyra or

prolateral groove.

Sternum. 2.50 long, 2. 1 3 wide; margins hirsute

Sigiila all small, oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia T with short conical spur capped

with long straight slender megaspine; microspur

small, distinct, triangular, set against long straight

megaspine. Legs with light pile of hair and

uniform cover of long bristles. Thorn spines, and

preening combs absent.

I IL III IV Palp

Femur 4.06 3.63 3.31 4.75 2.31

Patella 2.25 2.13 1.69 2.00 1.38

Tibia 3.13 2.88 2.38 3.94 1.63

MelaLarsus 2.50 2.38 2J5 4.38 .-

"i irsus 1.63 1 .50 149 1.56 0.94

Total 13.57 12.52 11,32 16.63 6.26

FIG. 219.

Nihoa gressitti sp. nov.,

holotype 6 (BPB). A,

eyes, dorsal view; B,
carapace & chcliccrac,

dorsal view; C, sternum,

maxillae & labium,
ventral view; D, spin-

nerets, ventral view; E,

tibia & metatarsus I,

prolateral view; F, palpal

bulb, ventral view. Scale

line=Imm(B,C);0.5mm
(A,D-F).

Scopula. Metatarsi: I,

II, hairs long, almost

dense, in distal 1/2 (1) to

1/3 (II); III, IV, absent.

Tarsi: 1, 11. full, dense,

entire; III, IV, divided

by narrow setal band 2-

3(111), 6-10 (IV) wide.

Spines. I, feO, paO, ti

pi + megaspine, v3 +
megaspine, me 0; II, fe

plw, paO, ti pi, v4, me
vl; III, fe dl, pa pi, ti

pl,rh v6, mep2, r2> v6;

IV, fed2w, paO, ti p3,

r2, v8, me p2„ r3, v8; palp, fe 0, pa 0, ti pi.

Claws. 3-4 teeth (I) in each of two juxtaposed

rows, 1 (inner faces) to 4 or 5 (outer) in each of

two rows on leg IV; all claws of similar size and

slightly higher than tufts.

Trichaboihria. Two rows, each of 8 for half

length of tibiae; c.9 on metatarsi in curving row;

1 ciavate proximally and c. 1 2-1 4 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb small, pyriform, gradual taper to

embolus; embolus short tapered gradually with

single low keel; retrolateral face of cymbium
concave.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.31 long, 0.13 wide, 0.11

apart, c.0.36 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS, 0.53,

0.1 1, 0.05, 0.69 long, respectively.

Allotype Female WAM91/1602
Carapace 8.13 long, 7.50 wide. Abdomen 9.19

long, 6.75 wide. Total length, 22.

Colour, Carapace orange brown, chelicerae red

brown, legs orange brown, not banded. Abdomen
dorsally brown with large, pallid areas anteriorly;

posteriorly pallid areas smaller and form two
irregularly shaped brown chevrons; ventrally pal-
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FIG . 220. Nihoa gressini sp. nov. f allolypc 9 (WAM9 1 / 1 602). A, carapace& chelicerue, dorsal view; B, C, abdomen,
ventral (B), dorsal view (C); D, eye group, dorsal view; E. spinnerets, ventral view; F, chelicerae, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; G, spermalhccae. Scale line = 2mm (A, C, F); 4mm (B); Imm (D, F); 0.25mm (G).

lid with two brown, paired areas centrally

(centred on sigilla) and brown area around spin-

nerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light but uniform pile of

fine brown hairs; striae shallow, glabrous, dis-

tinct; Bristles: 8 long thick and several finer

anleromediaJly; those beside caput slightly

longer than rest of caput; 3 long slender and 8- 1

Finer between PME, c .9 long thick and 10-15 finer

between ALE; light brush of hair on lateral mar-

gins. Fovea deep, distinctly procurved.
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Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group is barely in three

rows. Group occupies 0.29 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 56, 59, 40, respective-

ly. Back row straight. MOQ front width, back
width, length, 32, 41, 25, respectively.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 14:15:9:15. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.8; AME-ALE, 0.7; ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PME-PME. 1.8: PME-PLE. 01,
ALE-ALE, 2.4.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of moderately long

bristles prodorsally, laterally a narrow sparse

band of short bristles. Rastellum absent, but low

mound entally with many short curved bristles.

Furrow promargin with 8 large thick black teeth,

basomesally with 8-10 small teeth and 10-15

granules. Upper interface with few short thorn-

like setae.

Labium. 0.81 long, 1.63 wide; two transverse

rows of strong setae on each side of ridge, several

strong setae behind them and on leading edge.

Labiostcrnal suture is two narrow separated sigil-

la.

Maxillae. 2.44 long in front, 3.75 long behind,

1.56 wide; with c.8-10 cuspulcs in inner angle.

Heel angular, produced; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 4.38 long, 3.63 wide. Sigillaall c. 10%
of sternal width long, oval, marginal.

FIG. 221.

Nihoa gruheri sp. nov. (

holotypc 3 (NHMW). A,

carapace & chcliccrac,

dorsal view; B. eyes, dor-

sal view; C, spinncrels,

ventral view; D, sternum,

maxillae & labium, ventral

view; E, tibia& metatarsus

I, prolateral view; F, G,

palpal bulb, retrolateral

(F), ventral views (G); H,

abdomen, ventral view.

Scale line = 1mm (B, C,

D); 2mm (A, H); 0.5mm
(E-G).

Lt'gs, Palpal tarsi

noticeably narrower at

base than disially

Basi femoral thorns
ft J% I many (15-20) on all

legs, 6-8 on palpal
femora, on palpal

trochantera, and
prodorsal coxae I, II.

Thorn spines absent.

Preening combs: 1 of 2

I pro) to 4 (retro-) setae on pro- and retroventral

in, iv.

I 11 III IV Palp

Femur 5.63 5.00 4.56 6.44 4.38

Patella 3.63 3.31 3.00 3.44 2.09

Tibt;i 3.63 3.25 3 00 4.88 231
Metatarsus 2.75 2.63 3.00 5 13 .-

Tarsus 1.81 1.56 1.31 1.69 2.81

Tornl 17.45 15.75 1437 21 S8 12.19

Scapula. Metatarsi: longer and higher on

prolateral face than ventral or retrolateral; I, II,

full, dense, entire; HI, IV, entirely absent. Tarsi:

I, II, full, dense, entire, save for very narrow setal

band not dividing scopu la, m, full, dense, divided

by setal band 6-8 wide; IV, like III but setal band
6-10 wide.

Spines, Femora with thick bristles scored as

spines. 1, fe pl
,
pa 0, ti v2, me v2; II, fe pi

,
pa 0,

li pl , v2, me v2; III. fe 0. pa p2, ti p2, r2, v7w. me
p3, r2, v6; IV.feO, paO, ti r_3, v9w, mepl, rl, v9;

palp, fe 0, pa 0, ti pl, v7.

Claws. 1 (IV)-3 (I) teeth on claws on medial

keel; palpal claw about 2/3 height of tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of e 9 for half

length of tibiae; c.l 1 on metatarsi in short (for

distal half) curving row; c.6 clavate and c. 15

filiform on tarsi. Tarsal organ a distinct distal

mound.
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Spermathecae. Two, a pair of low coniform
antennate domes, the outer lobe slender, apical

portion funnel-shaped in lateral view with apex a

deep concavity.

\hdomen, Dorsally with two distinct pallid

sigilla (0.20 long) anteriorly presumably joining

internally to another pair vcntrally (0.20 long)

midway between spinnerets and posterior book-

lungs. A shallow transverse invagination, ental of
and beside each posterior booklung aperture, c.

2/3 length of aperture, ending blindly.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.70 long, 0.25 wide, 0.15

apart, and c.0.28 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS. 1.38, 0.68,

II *5 2.41 long, respectively.

b siKiBUTioN ft Habitat
Rainforest at 730m [2400 feel] ftl W«tt. and

rainforest at Mt Kaindi and Bulldog Road, PNG.

REMARKS'

The eye group of N. gressitti is rectangular and
only about 1 .5 times wider than its back width—
wider than any other known species related to

Nihoa from the Indo-Pacific, h is also the only

species known with basifemoral thorns on the

palp and femora III and has the narrow basal

palpal tarsi.

One large ? horn Bulldog Road has weak
preening combs on metatarsi 111. IV, as does a

much smaller 9 taken with it. The smaller S also

has distinct thorn spines on the upper corner of

the maxillae and in the upper inner comers of the

ehclicerae just in front of the eyes. Neither chai

actcrisinthelarge 9 9. Unlike many other Nihoa
species, the metatarsal trichobothria do not ex-

tend for the full length of ihe article but only for

the distal half.

Paratypcs collected by B.Y. Main were con-

sidered to belong to Idioctis by Main (1982, p.

58H; pers. comm.) when Ihe concept of Fdfoctkt

was slightly vague.

Nihoa gruberi sp. nov.

(Figs 71, 209, 221. Table 17)

MATERIAL Examinho
Type. Holotypc 6, 'Neu-Porm i,-m* 1&WS
HOWE], New Britain, NHMW.

Diagnosis

Males differ from those or N, mambufu in

having a microspur; and in the pyriform rather

Ihftfl barrel-shaped bulb and from A' pir.tipes in

lacking leg bands, from N. court! in the distinct

microspur. and from N. gresxittt in having only
one row of teeth on leg IV.

Abdomen dorsally and ventrally with pattern;

legs not banded. PMS well developed, Rastellum

absent. Labial cuspules absent; c.3 cuspules on
maxillae. MALES. Fovea straight. Teeth only on

outer fecesofall claws. Tibia I with small subdis-

tal conical spur with lone, straight megaspinc.

microspur small, triangular, set against
rnegaspine 2-3 times its length. Palpal bulb long

pyriform with gradual taper to twisted embolus
with narrow distal flange. FEMALES. Unknown.

Etymology
For Dr Jurgcn G ruber, Curator of Arachnids.

Nalurhisiorisches Museum Wien. in appreciation

for his careful curaiing thai resulted in valuable

discoveries tot this jnd otltei studies on
mygaJomorphs.

Description

Holotype Mali. NHMW
Carapace 5.63 long, 4.88 wide Abdomen 5 63

long, 4 38 wide. Total length. 12

Colour. Carapace orange brown with Lorn

signs of darker pigmentation on caput, lateral

margins, and intersirial ridges, ehclicerae orange

brown, and legs yellow brown, not banded. Ab-
domen dorsally damaged, pattern lost; ventrally

pallid with brown areas along midline in from nl

spinnerets, laterally, and between posterior book-

lung covers. Sternum, maxillae, and labium pd
low brown.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of fine brown
hairs mixed with Uniform cover of erect Mark
bristles on lateral margins, caput, and interstrial

ridges; posterior Striae indistinct, narrow
Bristles: 3-5 long erect black and many shorter

beside posterior striae; only 3 long evident

anteromedially and band of short black beside

caput; 2 very long thick and few finer between

PME, and one long thick and several finer be-

tween ALE; light pile of hair and narrow band of

erect black bristles on laleral margins. Fovea

short, straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 33,

45, 36, respectively. Back row procurved. MOQ
from width, back width, length, 29, 31, 21.

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 12:15:7:11.

Eye fateiwaces; AMB-AMB, 0.5; AME-ALE,
0.7; ALE-PLE, 1.0; PME-PME. 1.5; PME-PLE.
0.1; ALE-ALE. 0\
CheUcerae.Relatively wide band of long brown

bnstles prodorsalh, laterally a narrow band nf
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long setae. Rastellum and mound absent. Furrow

promargin with 8 large, 2 small anterior, and 2

minute teeth, basomesally with 3 granules.

Labium. 0.40 long, 0.56 wide. Labiosternai su-

ture a narrow groove.

Maxillae. 1.40 long in front, 1.80 long behind.

0.80 wide; 2-3 cuspules in inner angle. Heel

small, angular; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 3.00 long, 2.28 wide. Sigilla all very

small, oval, marginal.

Legs. Tibia I with small subdistal conical spur

with long, straight megaspine, microspur small,

Triangular, set against megaspine 2-3 times its

length. Thorn spines and preening combs absent.

1 II III IV Palp

Femur 4.88 4.69 4.19 5.75 2.88

Patella 2.88 2.75 2.19 2.44 1.88

Tibia 3.81 3.56 2.88 4.63 2.13

Metatarsus 2.69 2.94 3.25 5.13 .-

Tarsus 1.75 1.69 1.38 1.75 1.25

Total 16,01 15.63 13.89 19.70 8.14

Scopula. Metatarsi: 1, II, full, dense, entire but

hairs shorter proximally; III, two narrow triangles

in distal 1/4; IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II, full, dense,

entire; III, entire save for 3 setae; IV, narrowly

divided by setal band 2-3 wide.

Spines. I, fe p2, d4, pa 0, ti pl, v5+ 2

megaspincs, me vl basal; II, fe p3, d4, r2, pa 0, li

pl, v7 t me v! basal; III, fep4,d5, r3, pa p2, ti p2.

FIG. 222. Nihoa itakara sp. nov., holotype 9
(QMS8276). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal

view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae

& labium, ventral view; D, spermathecae; E, F,

abdomen, dorsal (E), ventral view (F); G, spin-

nerets, ventral view. Scale line = 1mm (B. G):

2mm (A, C); 4mm (E, F); 0.5mm (D).

r3, v6. me p2 f
r2, v5; IV, fe pl. d3, rl, pa 0,

li r3, v8, me p3, r3, v7: palp, fe pl, pa 0, ti

v2.

Claws. 2-3 small teeth on outer faces of

claws (1, IV).

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.8 for

two-thirds of tibiae; cJ4 on metatarsi in

curving row, distally wide; c.4 clavate and

c.10 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb long pyriform with gradual

taper to twisted embolus with narrow distal

flange; cymbium dimorphic, retrolateral

face concave.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.45 long, 0.15 wide,

0.15 apart, and c.0.30 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, total ar-

ticles of PLS, 1.00, 0.35, 0.20, 1.55 long,

respectively.

Distribution

New Britain; no further data,

Nihoa itakara sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 222. Table IS)

Material Examined
Type. Holotype 9. llakara, 9"irS I48°16'E, Oro
Province. PNG, DJ. Court, 15 Mar 1986, QMS8276,

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of N. pictipes in the

wide eye group and from N. gressitti in the dis-

tinctly banded legs III, IV.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with c. 13

cuspules; labium without cuspules. Abdomen
mottled; legs banded, FEMALES. Basifernoral

ihoms on 1, II, IV; preening combs on metatarsi

III, IV. Scopula on metatarsi III. absent on IV.

Rastellum absent. Spermathecae two, each with

a large triangular inner mound and slender outer

lobe with slight apical expansion. MALES. Un-
known.
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Description

Holotype Female QMS8276
Carapace 7.50 long. 6 09 wide. Afadnmcn 6.25

long, 5.63 wide. Total lenglh, 16.

Colour, Carapace red brown with brown marks
on caput and in reticulated areas along margins,

chelicerae red brown, and legs orange brown with

brown bands on distal femora, patellae, tibiae,

and metatarsi, and proximally on tibiae and
metatarsi. Abdomen dorsal I y brown with large

white mottling forming two dusters anteriorly

and irregular group posteriorly around brown
centre; ventrally brown with large pallid areas

between and behind posterior booklung covers

and transversely in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform cover of fine

black hairs on caput and in narrow lines beside

striae; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles; 3-6 erect

black beside posterior striae; c,8 anieromedially

and many fine in band beside caput; 2 long thick

and many finer between PME, and 4 long thick

and several finer between ALE; short fine hairs

on lateral margins. Fovea short, proeurvetf

Eyes* Tubercle distinct. Group Occupies 0.34 of
head-width; front width, back width, length, 50,

57, 40, respectively Back row recurved. MOQ
front width, back width, length, 33, 43, 22,

respectively. AME;ALE:PME;PLE, 13;19 9:13.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE.
1.4; ALE-PLE, 0.9; PME-PME, 1.9; PME-PLE,

7; ALE-ALE, 1 0.

Chelicerae. Few long and many short brown
bristles prodorsally, laterally sparsely hirsute.

Rastellum and mound absent. Furrow promargin

with 9 large and 2 small grouped teeth,

basornesally with 8 small and 15-20 fine granules

in basal third.

Labium. 55 long, 85 wide; 5 setae in line

medially, three in line behind that; few short fine

setae along posterior margin. Labiosternal suture

is two pined sigilla.

Maxillae. 1.88 long in front, 2.79 long behind,

1 .27 wide; with 1 3- 14 cuspules in inner angle, not

on mound. Heel produced; anterior lobe broad,

indistinct

Sternum. 4.30 long, 3.09 wide, Sigilla all small,

circular, marginal.

Legs. 2-6basifemoral thorns on ML IV Thorn
spines absent. Preening combs: 1 of 2 weak setae

on retroventral II), IV,

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, D, fuJI to distal 3/4(11).

dense, entire; III, small cluster prolaicrally in

distal 1/5; IV, absent. Tarsi: 1, II, full, dense,

entire; III, divided by narrow band of 8-10 long

setae along margins and short pallid setae from

band fV8 wide; FV, like III, but medial setae

stronger darker.

5^?>i^.l
1
fcpl.d6wpaOt ti v4w, me vlw distal,

IL,fe pl
t
papO, opL v3, mev2; M, fepl.dl.rl,

pa p2. ti p2. r2, v8. me p3, r2, v7; IV, fe rl, pa
t

ti pi, r3, v9, me p3, r2, vlO; palp, fe pi
,
pa 0. ti

p2. v7.

1 II HI IV Palp
Femur 4.67 4 12 3.52 5.52 3JS
Patella 315 2*5 2.48 2.97 2J6
Tibia M>3 2-79 2.73 4.24 2.30

Metatarsus 2 24 2.48 2.79 5.15

"Duw 2,18 2 12 1.88 2.42 2.61

ToiaJ 15 27 14.36 13.40 2030 10,66

Claws. One large and one small tooth medially

Ofl legs; palpal claw c.half height of tufts, bare

Trtchoboikria. Two rows, each uf e.9 for 3/4 of
tibiae; c 12 on metatarsi in short curving and
disordered band distally; c.5 small clavatc and
C.12 filiform on tarsi.

Spennathecae. Two, each with a large trian-

gular »nner mound and slender outer lobe with

Eilighl apical expansion.

Spinnerets. PMS 0,31 long., 0.12 w.de, 0.19
itpan, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.40, fUS,
0.24. 2.12 long, respectively.

Distribution

Itakara, Oro Province. PNG

Nihita kaindi sp nov
(Figs 209, 223 Table I7>

Material ExAMiNrn
fvi'i s. Holotype ¥> Mt Kaindi, south of Wau. lol-

tiU)de23SSni>7rS 146°3(VE), PNG, AMNH;i.nr
9 paratypc, same data, AMNH.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of the sympatric N.

gressitii by the much smaller size and lacking

basifemoral thorns, from N. tatei by normal AME
and having of preening combs.

Small. PMS well-developed. Abdomen dorsal-

ly and ventrally mottled, legs not banded. Labium
without cuspules; maxillae with c.5 cuspules.

Rastellum of 8-10 short thick slightly curved

spines. FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and thorn

spines absent; preening combs present. Scopula

in distal 1/3-1/4 of metatarsi 1. ll f absent on
meLatarsi III, IV. Metatarsus I shorter than tibia.

Spermatheeae two. each a low mound with longer

broad lateral lube with apical expansion.
MALES. Unknown,
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FIG. 223. Nihoa kaindi n. sp., holotype 9 (AMNH). a, carapace& chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, spermalhecae; C, spinnerets, ventral view; D, G, abdomen,
dorsal (D), ventral view (G); E, eyes, dorsal view; F, apical cheliccrac with

rastellum, ventral view; H, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view. Scale

line = 1mm (A, D, H); 2mm (G); 0.5mm (C, E, F); 0.25 (B).

Description

Holotype Female AMNH
Carapace 3.20 long, 2.72 wide. Abdomen 3.60

long, 2.48 wide. Total length, 8.

Colour Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange

brown, legs not banded. Abdomen dorsally

brown with large white mottling forming no
regular pattern but large white areas anteriorly

and medially; ventrally pallid with brown areas

in front of spinnerets, in front a transverse pallid

band, then two more brown areas, a large pallid

area, and two brown patches on inner edges of
posterior booklung covers.

Carapace. Almost glabrous save for few fine

hairs on lateral margins and many bristles. Striae

indistinct, shallow. Bristles few fine erect black

beside posterior striae; one very long and 8-10

shorter anterornedially and distinct wide band of

long thick brown beside caput; one long thick and

few finer between PME; one long thick and

several finer between ALE; lateral margins al-

most glabrous. Fovea short, deep, procurved.

Clypeus region with three setae on sclerotised

area

Eyes, Tubercle low, distinct.

Group occupies 0.3?. of head-

width; front width, back width,

length, 25, 26, 18, respectively.

Back row procurved. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 16, 18,

12, respectively. AMErALE:
PMErPLE, 6:8:5:6. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-
ALE, 0.8; ALE-PLE, 12;
PME-PME, 1.5; PME-PLE»0.2;
ALE-ALE, 2.0.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of

long erect brown bristles prodor-

sally, laterally glabrous. Rastel-

lum of 8-10 short, thick, slightly

curved spines on inner margin

near fang and laterally. Furrow
promargin with 7 large and small

spaced teeth, basomesally with

10-15 small teeth.

Labium. 0.35 long, 0.65 wide;

distinct line of 6 long setae be-

hind medial ridge, few finer setae

behind them, many thick setae on
leading edge. Labiosternal su-

ture a narrow groove.

Maxillae. 0.83 long in front,

1.25 long behind, 0.50 wide;

with 5 blunt cuspules in inner

angle. Heel broad, rounded;
anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 1.70 long, 1.65 wide. Sigilia all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent. Preening combs: 1 of 3 setae on relroventral

111,1V.

1 11 (II IV Palp

Femur 1.72 1.60 1.48 ::s 1.48

Patella 1.40 1.28 1.12 1.36 1.08

Tibia 1.16 1.04 )<5 1.68 0.72

Metatarsus 0.72 0.72 96 180 .-

Tarsus 0.60 0.60 0.76 0.76 0.76

Total 5.60 5.24 5 04 7XS 4.04

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, 11, very thin, in distal

1/3-1/4, prolateral, divided by setae, IT1, IV, en-

tirely absent. Tarsi: I, U, hairs short, thin but full,

divided by setal band 2-4 wide; III, IV, very

sparse, reduced to two narrow lateral bands of

hair.

Spines. I, fe 0, pa 0, ti v I w, me v I distal; 11, fe

0, pa 0, ti v2w, me v2 basal and distal; 111, fc 0,

papl.tipLrl. v3w,mep2.r2, v5; lV.feO, paO,
ti pi w, rl , v7. rne p3. r3, v8; palp, fe 0, pa 0, ti v5.
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Claws. One small tooth on paired claws medial-

ly or laterally (TV); palpal claw c.as high as tufts,

bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c.6 for two-

thirds of tibiae; e.9 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.2 clavate and 9 Gliform on tarsi.

Spermathecae, Two, each a low mound with

longer broad lateral lobe with apical expansion.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.17 long, 0.06 wide, 0.05

apart, and c.0. 17 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, Lotal articles of PLS, 0.55, 0.25,

0.15, 0.95 long, respectively.

Distribution &, Habitat
In rainforest at Mt Kaindi, just south of Wau,

New Guinea.

Nihua karawari sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 224. Table 18)

Material Examined
I ype. Holoiype 9. Karawari Lodge, Karawari R.

4*23'S 143°23'E, East Scpik Province, PNG, 8 Julv

1986, D.J. Court, QMS8284.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of N picfipes in

having few basifemoral thorns, very slender

lateral lobe to spermathecae, subquadratc eye
group, and a straight fovea.

PMS well developed. Maxillae with c. 11

iir- pules; labium lacks cuspules. Abdomen mot-

tled; legs annulated. Rastellum absent.

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns on I, II, IV;

preening combs absent. Scopula on metatarsi 111,

IV. Spermathecae two, each with a large trian-

gular inner mound and slender outer lobe with

apical expansion. MALES. Unknown.

FIG. 224.

Nihoa karawari sp. nov.,

holotypc $ (QMS8284).
A, carapace & chel-

icerac, dorsal view, B,

eyes, dorsal view; C,

sternum, maxillae &
labium, ventral view; D,

spermathecae; E, spin-

nerets, ventral view; F,

G, abdomen, dorsal (V),

ventral view (G). Scale

line = Imm (B, E); 2nim

(A, C); 4mm (F, 0);
0.5mm (D).

Descrikhon
Holotypk Female QMS8284
Carapace 6.72 long, 5 7K wide Abdomen 7.66

long, 5 16 wide. Total length, 15.

Colour Carapace orange brown without darker

markings, chelicerae red brown; legs orange
brown with brown bands on distal femora (light),

patellae (light), tibiae, and metatarsi, proximally

on tibiae and almost medially on metatarsi. Ab-
domen dorsal ly brown with fine while mottling;

venlrally light brown with darker areas between
booklungs, and in front of spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform pile of fine black

hairs, not forming distinct radial lines on inter-

atrial ridges; striae indistinct, narrow. Bristles:

6-8 erect black beside posterior striae; 10 long

anleromedially and 10-15 in band beside caput;

c.7 long thick and few finer between PME, and
c.4 long thick and few finer between ALE; short

golden brown hairs on lateral margins. Fovea

short, procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0,31 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 50,

56, 44, respectively. MOQ front width, back

width, length, 37, 40, 27, respectively
AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 15:17:10:16. Eye inter-

spaces; AMH-AME.0,5; AME-ALE, 1.3; ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.5; PME-PLE, 0.7;

ALE-ALE, 1.2. Back row recurved.

Chelicerae. Many short thick brown bristles

prodorsally, laterally almost glabrous. Rastellum

absent, mound indistinct. Furrow promargin with

9 large mixed tightly with 3 small teeth,

basomesally with 10 small teeth and several fine

granules

Labium. 0.6 ! long, 0.97 wide; six thick setae in

front of midline; one thick centrally behind that;
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few ing posterior margin. Labiostcrnal

suture a broad shallow groove.

Maxilla?- 1.58 long in front, 2.48 long behind.

1.27 wide, wilh 10-13 cuspules in inner angle, not

mounded. Heel produced; anterior lobe indis-

tinct.

Sternum. 3.39 long. 2.79 wide. Sigilla all small,

oval, marginal.

Legs, 4-6 basifemoral thorns on 1, 11» IV. Thorn

spines and preening combs absent.

I IT ITI IV Palp
Femur 3.94 3.76 3.58 5.27 3.27

Patella 2.79 179 2.42 2.85 1.94

Tibia 2.79 2.73 2.42 4.00 2.12

Metatarsus 2.18 2.12 2.42 455
Tarsus 2.06 2.00 1 .64 2.12 2.06

Total I? 76 IY40 1 2 4H 18.79 9,39

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; HI,

two clusters in distal third; IV, two small narrow

clusters in distal 1/8. Tarsi: I, H. full, dense.

entire; III, divided by narrow serai band 4-6 wide,

IV. divided by wider setal Kind 6-10 wide.

Spines. I, fc pi, pa 0, li vl w, me 0; II, fc pi, pa

0, li p2, viw. me 0; III, le p2w. r?w. p;i p2. rl, li

p2, r2, v4, me p2, r2, v4; IV, fe 0, pa rl, ti r3, vU,

me p3, r2, v7; palp, fc pi, pa p2, ti v7.

Claws. I (IV)-2 (I) small teeth medially on

claws; palpal claw about half height of tufts, bare.

Trtchobuthnu. Two rows, each of c. 10 for 2/3

of tibiae; c.12 on metatarsi in short curving row
forming band distally; c.4-6 small clavate and
c.12- 1 5 filiform tin tarsi.

Spermathecae. Two, each with a large trian-

gular inner mound and slender outer lohc wilh

apical expansion.

Spinnerets. PMS 72 long, 0.29 wide. 0.17

apart, and c.0.28 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.25, 0.46.

0.27, 1.98 long, respectively,

Distribution

Karawari River. East Sepik Province. PNG.

BnuoGY
Taken with disc-shaped egg sac (16mm

diameter) of translucent silk and containing 40
subsphcrical pallid yellow eggs each c. 1.9mm in

diameter.

Nihoa lambleyi ftp. nov.

(Figs 209, 225. Table 17)

Material Examined
Type. Holotypcd*. University Campus. Waigani, Port

Moresby, 9°27
,

S 147WE, National Capital District,

PNG. I Jun 1987. P. Laniblcv, QMS8279.

Diagnosis

Differs from At madang in the palpal bulb

having broad, thin, serraied keel in distal third

that twists across bulb down to acununate em-
bolus with many fine keels subapically and in

having an intercheliceral tumescence.

Abdomen with distinct pattern dorsally and
venlrally. PMS well developed. Maxillae with

c. I 5 cuspules; labium lacks cuspules.
FEMALES. Unknown. MALES. Tibia T with

raised spur and straight megaspine apically;

microspur thumb-like, distinct; upper megaspine

almost twice length of microspur, straight; spur

set distally on proventral corner. Bulb pyriform,

gradual embolic origin; broad, thin, serrated keel

arises in distal third twists across bulb down to

acuminate embolus with many fine keels subapi-

cally; small oval glabrous depression in distal 1/3

Oil reirovcntral edge of tibia. Claws on 1 with 2

rows of teeth, on IV with one medial row
Chelicerae without teeth basomesally but with

mtercheliceral tumescence

Etymology
For P. Lamblcy.

Description

Holotype Male QMS8279
Carapace 7.66 long, 6.41 wide. Abdomen 7.97

long. 5.31 wide. Total length 18.

< '(flour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange

brown without darker markings or bands. Ab-
domen dorsally pallid with brown herring bone
pattern; venlrally brown with darker markings

centrally, between booklung covers, and near

spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform cover of short

strong black bristles in radiating lines and bush of

grey hair, dense on caput, lighter elsewhere;

striae indistinct, narrow, save anterior pair.

Bristles: c.8 long erect black beside posterior

.striae; 1 1 thick plus 3 very long anteromeciially

and many in band beside caput; c.7 long thick and
few finer helween PME. and c.8 long thick and
few finer between ALE; dense bush of long gray

hairs and strong curved black bristles on lateral

margins. Fovea short, clearly procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.26 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 40,

S2, 40
a
respectively MOQ front width, back

width, length, 32, 37, 23, respectivelv-
AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 14:15:8:15. Eve inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.5; AME-ALE, 1.5; ALE-
PLE, 1.4; PME-PME, 1.6; PME-PLE, 0.7;

ALE-ALE. 1.1. Back row slightly procurved.
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Chelicerae. Broad
band of long black
bristles prodorsally,

laterally a wide band of

short black setae. Ra&-

tellurn absent. Inter-

chcliceral tumescence;!

small pallid area. Fur-

row promargin with 6
large mixed widely
with 6 small teeth,

ba&omesally without
teeth or granules.

Labium. 0.46 long,

0.92 wide; all bristles of

similar size. Labioster-

nal suture a broad shal-

low groove.

Maxillae. 1 .93 long in

front, 2.63 long behind,

1. 13 wide; with 15-16

long spindle-shaped
disputes in inner angle,

not on mound. Heel nar-

row produced; anterior

lobe narrow distinct.

Sternum. 3.52 long,

3.08 wide. Sigilla;

posterior pair larger; all

oval, marginal, small,

Legs* Tibia I with
raised spur and straight

megaspine apically ; FIG. 225. Nikon lamhleyi sp. nov., holotyne 6 (QMS8279). A, carapace & chelicerae,

microspur triangular, dorsal view; B. eyes, dorsal view; C,DT abdomen,dorsal(C), ventral (D) view; E, sternum,

small, distinct; upper maxillae & labium, ventral view; F, palpal tibia, cymbium & bulb, ventral view; G-H,

megaspine almost twice palpal bulb, retrolateral(H). ventral (G); I. tibial spur. prolateral leg I; J, spinnerets, ventral

length of microspur. view. Scale line Imm (B, F); 2mm (A, E); 4mm (C, D). 0.5mm (G-J)

straight; spursetdistally

un proventral corner. Scopulate surface of

metatarsi and tarsi I, II. and tarsi III, IV incrassntc.

Basifemoral thorns, thorn spines, and preening

combs absent.

I n III IV Palp

Femur 5.76 5.15 4.61 6.42 3.64

Patella 3.15 3.15 2.48 3,27 2.18

Tibia 4.06 3.94 3.33 5.09 2.30

Metatarsus 3.39 3.33 4.00 6.55 -

Tarsus 2.55 2.55 2.61 2.91 1.52

Total 18.91 18.12 17.03 24.24 9.64

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, IF, full to 2/3 (II), dense,

entire; III, in distal 1/3, divided by setal band; IV,

like III but in distal 1/4. Tarsi: I. II, full, dense,

entire; III, narrowly divided by setal band 2-3

wide; IV, narrowly divided by setal band 4-6

wide.

Spines. 1: fe pLdl, paO, ij p2 + megaspine, v5

+ megaspine, me vl. II: fe pi, pa 0, ti p2, v4, me
v I . Ill: fe p2, dl, r3, pa pi. rl, ti p2, r2, v7, mc

p3, ri v4. IV: fe d3, r2, pa rl, ti p3, r4, v9, me p2.

r3, v5. Palp: fe pi, pa 0, ti pi, v3.

Claws. 4-5 long leelh on claws in each of 2 rows

on leg 1, 2 small teeth medially on claws of leg

IV.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of c 8 for 2/3 of

tibiae; c.10 on metatarsi in curving row; c6
elavatc and c.20 filiform on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb pyriform. gradual embolic origin,

broad thin sei rated keel arises in distal third twists

QfthogOftfllly across bulb and down to acuminate

embolus With many fine keels subapieally; small

oval glabrous depression in distal 1/3 on
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FIG. 226. Nihoa madang sp. nov., hnlotype 6 (MV K.2203). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsaJ view; B, eyes,

dorsal view; C, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D. abdomen, dorsal view; E. tibia & metatarsus 1,

prolateral view; F, palpal bulb & libia, retrolateral view; G, H, palpal bulb, rctrolaleral (H), ventral (G) view.

Scale line = 2mm (A, C, F); 4mm (D); 1mm (B); 0.5(E, G, H).

retroventral edge of tibia; retrolateral face o\"

cymbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.72 long, 0.22 wide, 0.30

apart, and c.0.29 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 0.96, 0.58,

0.34, 1.88 long, respectively.

Nihoa madang sp. nov.

(Figs 71, 209, 226. Table 18)

MATriRiAL Examined
Type. Holoiype 6, Madang, [5°\5*S 145°50*EJ,PNG,
April 1962, Sister Schneider, MV K2203.

Distribution & Habitat
Diagnosis

Males differ from those ofN, pictipes by having
University Campus, Waigani, Port Moresby, a microspnr and associated megaspine on tibia I,

National Capital District, PNG. and lacking distinct keels near the embolus of
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cJ cJ , (romJV. gressitti in the longer eye group, and
from rV. antwlatti in lacking cuspulcs and having

many white areas breaking up the brown area.

Abdomen with distinct pattern; legs annuJatcd.

PMS well developed. Rastellurn absent. No
cuspules on labium, c.l 1 on maxillae. MALES.
Fovea straight. Two rows of teeth on claws of leg

l t only one row on medial keel of IV. Tibia I

distoventral ly with long conical spur bearing

strong curved megaspine, microspur thumb-like,

set against straight megaspine. Palpal bulb small,

pyriform tapers to slenderembolus and single low

raised keel. FEMALES. Unknown

DESCRIPTION

Holotype Male MVK2203
Carapace 6.88 long, 6.25 wide. Abdomen 6.25

long, 4.69 wide. Total length, 15,

Colour. Carapace orange brown with darker

areas marginally and in striae, chelicerae and legs

orange brown, tibiae and metatarsi III, IV with

slightly darker annulations Abdomen dorsal ly

brown with many small white areas forming ir-

regular V medially; ventrally pallid with

transverse brown areas medially and posteriorly.

Carapace. Pilosity: bush of long golden brown
hairs on posterior corners and on caput; bush less

dense on lateral margins; striae distinct, narrow,

glabrous. Bristles: 8-10 slightly thicker beside

posterior striae; 10-15 anleromedially and more
hner in band beside caput; 8 long and few finer

between PME, and 6 long thick and several finer

between ALE; long golden hajrs and long curved

brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea short,

straight.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 035 of

head-width; front width, back width, length,

72:87:63, respectively. Back row procurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length. 60:65:43,

respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 28:23:

14:23. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-
ALE, 0.5; ALE-ALE, 1.1; PME-PLE, 0; PME-
PME, 1.4;ALE-PLE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Wide band Of straight brown
bnstles and long hairs prodorsally, laterally a

narrow band of short hair. Rastellurn absent. In-

tcrcheliceral tumescence absent. Furrow promai-

gtn with 12 closely spaced teeth, basomesally

with c.l 2 small teeth and 10-15 granules.

Labium. 1.09 wide, 0.56 long. Labiostcmal su-

ture a broad continuous groove. Setae only in

anterior thiol of labium^ save for small cluster of

6 centrally.

Maxillae. 1.97 long in front, 2.56 long behind,

0.97 wide, 1 1 cuspules in inner angle. Heel slight-

ly produced; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternian. 3.72 long, 3.03 wide. Sigilla all small,

OVal, marginal

Leg\, Tibia I distoventrally with long conical

spur bearing strong curved megaspine, microspur
thumb-like, set against straight megaspine. Thorn
spines absent. Distinct pile of long brown hairs

on femora (most noticeable) to metatarsi. Preen-

ing combs abseni but weakly grouped set of 3

setae on rctroventral III. IV.

I II III IV Palp

Femui 6.31 6. J 3 5.56 6.44 3.75

Patella 3.56 3.38 194 3.19 2.31

Tibia 5 13 4,69 4.38 6.25 2.75

Metatarsus 4.25 4.06 4.69 7 56

Tarsus 2.19 2.19 1.88 2.38 1.94

Total 21.44 20.45 [9AS 25.82 10.75

Scapula Metatarsi I, II, ihm, distal 2/3 (1) 10

1/2 (II), basally divided; III, small divided cluster

in distal 1/5; IV. absent. Tarsi: Mil, full,

moderately dense, entire; IV, divided by setal

band 2-4 wide.

Spines. I : fc p 1 , d I . pa 0, ti pi + megaspine, v 1

-+ megaspine, me v|w. IT: fe pi, d2, pa 0, ti p2>

v2. me v 1 w III; fe p2. dl, r2, pa p3, rl, ti p2. r2.

v7, me p2, r2, v4. IV: fe rl, pa 0, ti p2, r3, v8, me
p3, r3, v6. Palp: fe pi, pa 0, ti pi, v4.

Claws. 3 teeth in each of 2 rows (I), 1-2 teeth

on medial keel (IV).

Trichohothria Two rows, each of c. 10 for 3/4

of tibiae; c.l 5 on metatarsi in slightly curving

row; c. 17 filiform (none clavate) on tarsi.

Palp. Bulb small, pyriform tapering gradually

to slender embolus and single low raised keel;

retrolatcral face of cymbium concave.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.59 long, 0.23 wide, 0-11

apart, c.0.29 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS. 1.25,

0.55, 0.23, 2.03, long respectively.

Distribution

Madang. PNG.

Nihoii maior (Kulczynski, I90X)

(Pigs 209, 227. Table 17)

Encyoirypta maiar Kulczynski, 1908. p. 438.

Idiomtmta major (Kulczynski, 1908); Roewcr, 1942,

p. 215 (invalid emendation).

Itiiommani majus (Kulczvnski, 1908): Bonnet, 1957,

p. 2287
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FIG. 227 Nihoa minor(K\i\ctynsk\), holotype 9 (NHMH i. A, carapace, chcltecrue & abdomen, dorsal view; B,

<pennnlhecae; C, siemum, maxillae, labium & chelicerue. trcntfal view D, eyes, <lor\u1 view; I-., abdomen,

ventral view. Scale line = 4rmii (A); 2mm (C, E); I mm (D).u.5inm (B).

Material Ex/ m ini •

Tvpe.Holotype 2. Sallclhcrg (a&ndfaurg, 6~'19'$ r-

147
B
46

,
E>

i
New Guinea, IV, 1899. L_ Biro. 46/51 u.

Y.Z.P.A.N. Warszawo\ NHMHB

Diagnosis

Females of N. maior, N. atuwlota, and /v*. tm-

nuh'pes differ from those of other Nihoa in thai

the PMS are quite large, being 0.70 or mor

long as (he basal segment of the posterior lateral

spinnerets. A', maior differs from both A', an

rwlattidwdN annulipes in the legs lacking darker

annulatinns and the abdomen lacking pattern, and

also in that patellae l-lll are longer than tibiae o\'

the same legs.

PMS well developed. Abdomen black without

pattern, legs lightly annulated. Rastellum absent.

Labium with c.2 euspules; maxillae with c. 17

cuspttles. FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns weak
to absent; preening combs present Scopula
present on metatarsi HI, IV. Spenuathecae a

single triangular mound on each side. MALES.
Unknown.

"

DESCRIPTION

! loLorvpn Feuau* NHMH
Carapuce II 17 long, 9.H3 wide. Abdomen

10.50 long. 8.83 wide. Total length. 26.

Colour. Carapace, cheliceme, and legs orange

brown; abdomen black without any mottling hat

with pair of round sigilla Legs with light brown

angulations proxinvally on tibiae and metatarsi

flL IV <md distal ly on metatarsi III, IV.

Compute Covered with fine brown hairs not

uring cuticle. Fovea broad, distinctly

piocurved. Striae distinct, hirsute. Lateral mar-
gins lightly hirsute. Narrow hand of small setal

bases anieromedially. Line of2-4 and few smaller

black bristles along edge of posterior stnae and

along posterior edge of anterior-most striae.

Cluster ot 8- 10 thick bristles between ALE. Some
total scars in median ocular quadrangle. One patf

of fovcal bristles.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Bye group occupies

D.29 of head-width; fiont:back:long, 74:94:61.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE, 23:22:14: 18. MOQ
front hack: long, 60;68;37. Back row procurved-

Byc interspaces: AME-AME, 0.7; AME-ALE,
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0.8; ALE-ALE, 1.9; ALE-PLE. 12; PME-PLE,
O.I;PME-PME,L8.

Chelieerae. Short fine brown bristles prodor-

sally; shorter band laterally. RasteDum absent.

Promargin with 10 large and 3 small teeth;

basomcsally with 10-15 small pointed teeth.

Labium. 0.75 long, 1.75 wide; with 2 small

cuspules. Labiosternai suture consists of two
broad contiguous sigilla. Margins wide, glabrous

3 thick setae behind medial ridge of labium, many
chick setae anteriorly, 15-20 fine setae along

posterior margin.

Maxillae. 3.00 long in front, 4.08 long behind,

1.83 wide; with 16-18 cuspules along inner edge,

Heel slightly produced, angular; anterior lobe

indistinct. No groove or lyra on anterior face.

Sternum. 5.92 long, 4.58 wide. Sigilla; margins

glabrous anterior of posterior most sigilla;

posterior pair length c.14% of sternal width, sub-

marginal, others c. 10%. marginal, all distinct.

Legs. All leg tarsi distally incrassate, truncate.

Basifemoral thorns evident only as few shorter

setae on IV, Thorn spines absent. Preening

combs: III. 1 of 2; IV, I of 2, all rctroventral,

I II III IV Palp

Femur 6.00 5.58 5.25 7.58 4.92

Patella 475 4.33 3.67 4.33 3.50

Tibia 4.25 3,92 3.33 5.67 3.17

Metatarsus 3.42 3.17 4.00 6.33

Tarsus 175 1,67 1.58 1.83 2.42

Total 20.17 18.67 17.83 2574 14,01

Scopula. On lower 200° of tarsi; continuous

with tufts. Metatarsi: I. II, entire, full; entire; III,

divided, thick, in distal 1/3; IV, divided, thin> in

distal 1/6 Tarsi: 1-IH entire, full; IV, narrowly
divided.

Spines. I: fe pi, pa 0. Li pi vl. roe 0. U: fe pi.

paO, ti p2 vl, me 0. HI: fe pi rl
v
pa pi rl.ti p'2

r3 v5. me p4 r2 v5. IV: fc rt. pa rl. ti p2 r3 v5.

me p3 r3 v7. Palp; fe pi, pa0> ti p3 v\ ta 0,

Trkhobothria. Tibiae with 10-15 for hall

length; metatarsi withe. 10-15 filiform in strongly

and quickly curving row, on relrolateral face for

proximal 5/6; tarsi with 10-20 filiform and 10
clavate.

Claws. Project above tufts, with 2 small teeth

(1) or bare (IV); palpal claw bare and much
smaller than tufts and claws of I. Claw tufts broad.

AH leg claws similar.

Spinnerets. PMS 1.08 long, 0.33 wide, 0.25

upart, 28 of PLS in diameter Basal, middle,

apical, and total articles of PLS 1,50. 0.42. 0.08.

2.08 long, respectively.

Spermathecae. A single iriangulai mound wtrh

slender ectal lobe ol similar length on each side.

Distribution

Sanelburg,PNG.

Nihoa mambulu sp. tiov,

(Figs 71, 228. Table 17)

Material Examinkd
Type. Holotype 6 , Solomon Islands, Guadalcanal U,
Mt Austen [Mambulu], S of Honiara, rainforest. 360m.
9*28^ I59°59

,

E. Jar. 1966, P. Greenslade, BMNH.

Diagnosis

Differs from N. pfciipcs am! most other species

in lacking a tibial microspur in JcJ, teeth on the

claws of leg IV of 6 6 , and also leg annulations.

PMS well-developed Abdomen dorsally and
ventrally mottled Labium lacks cuspules: mtu
llae with c.3 cuspules. FEMALES. Unknown.
MALES. Tibia I with short conical provenlral

spur bearing megaspinc; microspur absent, upper
megaspme short, curved. Palpal bulb pyriform

with gradual taper to embolus; distally 3 keels

twist to embolic tip. Claws on I with teeth only

on medial keel, on IV hair

EtWuxooy
From the native name of the type locality.

Description

Hoi-OTYPK Malk BMNH
Carapace 7.75 long, 6.69 wide. Abdomen 7,13

long, 4.6° wide. Total length, 17.

Colour Carapace and chelicerae dark reddish

brown, and legs orange brown, not annulated.

Abdomen dorsally brown with small pallid areas

in posterior half, medially and laterally which

FOOT narrow brown chevrons: vcntrally mottled

brown with irregular pallid areas medially.

Carapat'p Pilosity uniform cover of long

golden hairs and black bristles; striae narrow.

indistinct. Bristles* line of short black beside

posterior striae; antcromcdial group only as thick

asclsL-whcic; 6 long thick and few finer between
PME, and c.10 long thick curved between ALE;
short strong black on lateral margins; sclerotised

hirsute shelf below carapace. Fovea procurved,

short, with recurved ends.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.32 of

head-width, front width, back width, length, 48,

61, 43, respectively. Back row procurved; first

and second rows very close. MOQ front width.

back width, length, 39, 43, 26, respectively.

AMFALE.PMErPLE. II;I7:I0J5. Eye inter-

spaces: AMG-AME. 0.6: AME-ALE. 0.8; ALE-
PLE, I 8; PMF-PME, 2 5, PME-PLE, 0;

ALE-ALE. lh
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C3

FIG.228.M7io«niainr7w/»/sp.miv..hi3kitypc t »BMNH). A.cnrnpace&cheliccrac.clr.r-.l vlew;B, C, abdomen,

dorsM "Bi, WSnttll view iC); D, spinncrcis, ventral view; E, chelicttac, sicrnu.n. - la) ' •• & l&btaofc venira!

view; F, eye group, dorsal v3C*.v;G.lr i^tarsus l
(
rc»rohiliir;il view; H, cymtnum tic palpal bulb. VC

view: L paJpal bulb, ventral view Scale lioti = 2mm (A-E); Immd-H): 0.5>wn (I)

Chetiverae, Broad hand of long brown hairs glabrous zone adjacent to hirsute vertical face,

and brislles prudorsally, laterally a narrow RosrpMum abaci* Furrow prnrrwgin with 9
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moderately large mixed with 3 smaller (eelh,

basomesally wilh 2 small teeth on one outer mar-
gin at cmidlength of furrow, other margin bare.

Labium. 052 long, I 20 wide; setation Strong

in median triangle and finer setae along back
ed^e, Labiostemal suture a narrow groove of two
sigilla.

Maxillae. 2,08 long in front. 2.64- long behind,
1.20 wide; 3 blunt cusputes in inner angle. Heel

produced, narrow; anterior lobe distinct, angular.

Sternum, 4.12 long, 3.44 wide; margins hirsute

Sigilla aJl small, indistinct, oval, marginal.

I II in IV Palp
Femur 5,81 5.69 5.25 6 75 3 81

Patella 3.50 3.56 2.94 3.38 2.31

Tibia 4.56 450 3.88 5.81 2.38

Mamarsi* 3.56 3.75 3.88 5,94

Tarsus 1.69 1.81 1.31 1.75 1.44

Total 1912 19.31 17.26 23.63 9.94

Legs, Tibia 1 with short conical provcntral spur

bearing megaspine; microspur absent, upper
nu*g;i.\pine

t
short, curved. Ventral tarsi (scopulale

area) I-IV pallid, flattened, incrassate; distal third

of metatarsi I, II, also pallid, incrassate. Thorn
spines and preening combs absent.

Scopula. AH Scapula hairs short. Metatarsi: 1,

II, full, dense in distal 1/2, thin elsewhere, entire;

ID. two narrow sparse triangles in distal 1/4; IV,

absent. Tarsi I, II, full, short, dense, entire; III.

dense, full, divided by setal band 2-3 wide; IV,

like 111 but setal band 3-5 wide.

Spines 1; fepl. pa vl, (i v2+2 megaspwes, me
vl. II: fc p4 (3w), d4w, rlw. pa 0, ti p2, v5, me
vl. HI: fe p4w, d3w, r3w, pa p2, ti p2, r2, v8. me
p3, rl, v6, IV fe plw, d3w, r2w, pa 0, ti pi, r2,

v9, me p2, r2, v8. Palp: fe 0. pa 0, ti pi, v4.

Claws, 1-2 teeth in medial keel (I) or bare (IV).

Trichobothriu. Two rows, each of c.9 for half

length of tibiae; c. 1 on metatarsi in curving row;

c.7 l lavate and c. 13 filiform on tarsi. Tarsal organ

a distinct distal mound.
Palp, Bulb pyrifomi with gradual taper to cm-

bolus; distally 3 keels twist to embolic lip; cym-
bium dimorphic, both faces convex.

Abdomen. Shallow transverse invagination

ental of and beside each posterior booklung aper-

ture; the invaginations one third the length of a

booklung aperture and ending blindly.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.63 long, 0.22 wide. 0.13

apart, and c 0,33 of basal PLS in diameter fr

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.20. 0.63.

0.25, 2.08 long, respectively

DttOTUBUnON & Habitat
Mt Austen. Guadalcanal, Solomon Islands.

When collected, the area was rainforest The col-

rectors now report the mountain has been cleared

for agriculture. The sustained widespread
presence of' Seqocryptajakara in Brisbane's sub-

urbs suggest th3t N. mambutu may still be extant

Nihoa pictipes (Pocock, 1902)

(Figs 7 1, 209, 229, 230. Table 18)

Encyoctypto /«. tip&s Kxoek, 1 902, p. 100, 1 11 Oj
17.

Idiommata pictipcx{Poc%Kk t 1902); Roewer. 1942. p
2151, Bonnet, 1957, p. 2288.

Material Examined
Typc Holotypc 9. 'New Britain'. |6°00'S 150°00'E)
BMNH 98.12.5.10, A. Willey, BMNH, examined
OTUEk MATERIAL EXAMINED c , PNG, New Ireland

Province, New Ireland, taken at sea level, 1 km S.

Bakan, Kono House, 3"32'30'*S 152°2r30"E, 22 Jul

1979, J Dale-Smith, AMNH 4 2 9 I juv, 'RalunV
|=Vunamani, Cay ley-Webster, 1898], New Britain. 23
Jan 1 897, ZMB 29826; 9, Ralum. New Britain, 2 Feb
1897, wilh sac ore. 30 egg* and bark of tree with nest,

ZMB 29825; 9 ,
Mt Javae, at 30Qm, S New Georgia,

Solomon Is., 26 Jun 1990, TBC, QMS19125; 1 2„
same data, QMS 19062; 3 9 9, Uepi 1, on trees in moss
over beach, Morovo Lagoon, Solomon Is, 8°27'S

157°56*E, 1 Jul 1990, TBC, QMS 17854; 1 9, same
data, hut 4 Jul 1990.QMS19126; 2 juv, Bulolo, Mores-
by District, 18 Aug 1V70, B. Gray, under hoik ol

Araticaria CUMtnghaffti, AMKSI3214; I juv, same
data but 2 May 1970, AMKS130O9

Diaonosis

Differs from N, annulipes in the smaller M/e,

and in lacking both scopula on tarsi IV and a

raslellura and from A/, gressiiis in lacking a

microspur and associated megaspine.

PMS well developed. Rastellum absent.

Labium lacks cuspules, maxillae with c.16. Ab-
domen with distinct pattern; carapace boldly

marked; legs stiongly annuhitcd. MALES. Twu
rows of teeth on claws of legs I, II, one row on
III, IV; tibia I with laterally directed ventral spur;

mictospur and associated megaspine absent

FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns absent; preening

combs present Female palpal claw about half

size of tufis. Scopula absent on metatarsi III, IV.

Spermatheeae two, each a triangular mound with

small cctal antennate lobe.

Description

Male AMNH
Carapace 4.38 long, 3.88 wide. Abdomen 4.50

long, 3 81 wide. Total length, 10.

Colour Carapace dark orange brown with

darket hrnwn areas on caput radiating from fovea
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FIG, 229. Nihoapictipes (Pocock). rf AMNH. A, carapace & ehelicerae, dorsal view, B, eye group, dorsal view;

C, D, abdomen, dorsal (C), ventral (D), E, sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; G, spinnerets, ventral

view; H, tibia & metatarsus 1, ventral view; F, palpal bulb, ventral view. Scale line =2mm (A, C, D); 1mm (E,

H); 0.5mm (B,F,G).

along striae, ehelicerae red brown, legs orange

brown, brown annulations on distal femora and

patellae, proximal and distal on tibiae and

metatarsi, and proximal on tarsi. Abdomen dor-

sally brown and white maculate, ventrally pallid

with brown areas also laterally near spinnerets.

Carapace. Erect bristles on interatrial ridges;

line ofmedian bristles, and long silvery hairs; 4-6

bristles between AME; 2-6 in front of ALE; c.5

between PME. Caput slopes down to edge. Fovea

short, straight.

Eyes. Group occupies 0.41 of head-width; front

width, back width, length, 30:38:34. Back row

slightly procurved. MOQ front width, back

width, length, 28:27:18. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
10:11:7:11. Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE, 1.0; ALE-ALE, 1.0; PME-PLE, 0;

PME-PME, 1.5; ALE-PLE, 1.1.

Chelicerae. Small, rounded, with curved
bristles on dorsal and lateral face. Rastellum ab-

sent, weak intercheliceral bristles. Fang long,

slender. Furrow promargin with 9 teeth,

basomesally without teeth or granules. Inter-

cheliceral tumescence absent.

Labium. 0.80 wide, 0,28 long. Labiosternal su-

ture shallow, glabrous, with two sigilloid areas.

Setae in triangular area extending posteriorly for

3/4 of length.

Maxillae. 1.20 long in front, 1.52 long behind,

0.72 wide; with c.15-17 cuspules. Heel rounded

with concave inner edge; anterior lobe short, in-

distinct.

Sternum. 232 long, 2.04 wide. Sigilla small,

rounded, marcinal. Lateral setae noticeable-

I II 111 IV Palp

Femur 4,13 3. SI 3.44 4.81 2.40

Patella 2.44 2.19 1.88 2.19 1.56

Tibia 3.19 2.81 2.63 3,69 1.68

Metatarsus 2.50 2.50 2.75 4.25 .-

Tarsus 1.44 1,50 1.38 1.63 J.28

Total 13.70 12.81 12.08 16.67 6 92
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Legs. Tibia J with laterally directed ventral spur

bearing megaspine. Thorn spines absent. Preen-

ing combs: 2 close 3 retro comb on III, 3 setae

relro on IV. All tarsi ventral ly pallid; tarsi II and

to a lesser extent III ventrally concave, presumab-

ly collapsed.

Scapula. Never obscures cuticle. Metatarsi; I.

thin, divided by 1 line of setae, in distal 4/5; II.

like I, less denser; III, almost absent, distal 1/5

thin, scattered; IV, absent. Tarsi: 1, II. moderately

dense, full, divided by one line of setae; III,

divided by 1 line of setae; IV, narrowly divided

by 2-3 setal rows.

Spines. I: fe pi, pa 0, ti v3 + spur, me 0. II: fc

pl,pa0, tipl. v3w, meC). HI: fepl,dl, r2,pap2.

rl» ti p2, rl, v5w, me p2, r2, v3. IV: fc dl, rl> pa

0, ti r2, v6, me p3, r3, v5. Palp: fc 0, pa 0. ti v4.

Claws. All similar size. 2 rows of 4 teeth aris-

ing high on claw and parallel to one another, not

siooped(l, II); teeth only on outer faces (III); or

1 short and 1 long tooth medially (IV). Claw tufts

dense almost as high as claw.

Trit hobothria. Two full rows, each of 8- 1 on

tibiae; 10-15 in full row on metatarsi, 3 small

davates proximally, 8-10 filiform in each ol 3

bands on tarsi in two bands divided by setae.

FIG. 230
Nihoa picttpes (Pocock) 9.

A-H, 2MB 29825; I, hole-type

5 BMNH; J, QMS17H54.
Marovo Lagoon. A, carapaec

6 chelicerae, dorsal view; B,

sternum, maxillae, labium &
chelicerae, ventral view, C,

D, abdomen, dorsal ((').

ventral view (D): E, leg III

showing annulations, pro-

lateral view; F, eyes, dorsal

view; G, spinnerets, ventral

view; H-J, spermalhecae, H,
ZMB 29825; I, holotypc 9
BMNH; J, QMSI7854,
Morovo Lagoon, Scale line =
Imrn (G): 2mm (A-E),
0.5mm (F); 0.25 (H-J).

Palp. Bulb pyriform, em-
bolus with single keel.

Cymbium aspinose, slight-

ly dissimilar lobes. Tibia

with slight distoventral

groove.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.38
lone, 0.13 wide, 0.08 Apart.

c,0.28 of basal PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, and total articles

of PLS, 0.65. 038, 0.20, 1.23 long, respectively.

Apical segment domed.

PeMALE2MB 29825

Carapace 5.50 long. 4.44 wide. Abdomen 5.94

tang, 4.25 wide. Total length, 13.

Colour. Carapace orange brown with brown
marking along edges and on caput, chelicerae

orange brown, legs orange brown strikingly

marked with distinct brown annulations distally

on femora, proximally and distally on tibiae and

metatarsi and a brown patch distally on pro- and
retrolateral faces of patellae; annulations less dis-

tinct on femora and patella of palp and legs 1, 11

Abdomen dorsally mottled with white spots

forming no evident pattern; ventrally mostly

brown with irregular white areas centrally and
just anterior to spinnerets.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform cover of fine

brown hairs; striae broad, indistinct. Bristles: 3-4

erect brown beside posterior striae, fi

anteromedially and few in band beside caput; 8

long thick and 8-10 finer between PME, and 4
long thick and 10-15 finer between ALE; shun

brown bristles on lateral margins. Fovea deep,

clearly procurved.
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Eyes, Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of

head-width; front width, back width, length, 58,

76, 60, respectively. MOQ front width, back

width. length, 48, 52, 33, respectively.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 20:22:13:22. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.6; AME-ALE, 0.8, ALE-
PLE, 1.1; PME-PME, 1.5; PME-PLE, 0.1;

ALE-ALE t .1.

Chelicerae. Narrow sparse band of few long

and many shorter brown bristles prodorsally,

laterally no bands but area lightly setose. Rastcl-

lurn and mound absent, Furrow promargin with

10 large close mixed with 2 small teeth,

hasomesally with 5 small and 10-15 tine teeth

reaching to c.0.4 of furrow basal ly.

Labium. 0.50 long, 1.06 wide. Labiosternal su-

ture a narrow glabrous slightly raised mound;

C-.10 thick bristles behind centra! mound and

many finer behind that.

Maxillae 1.56 long in front, 2.22 long behind,

0.94 wide; with 1 1 blunt cuspulcs in inner angle,

not on mound Heel slightly produced, rounded;

anterior lobe small.

Sternum, 2.81 long, 2.50 wide; strong setae

along posterior margins. Sigilla all small, subcir-

cular, marginal

.

Legs. Basifcmoral thorns and thorn spines ab-

sent Preening combs: I of 3 strong setae on
rctroventral 111, IV.

I it rn iv puip

Femur 3.38 3 00 2.63 4.06 2>9
Patella 2.44 2.06 1.75 2.1.1 1.75

Tibia 2.31 2.19 1.38 3.13 1.56

Metatarsus 1.75 1.69 1.88 3.50

Tarsus 1.19 1.13 0.94 1.25 1.56

Total 11.07 10.07 9.08 14.07 7.56

Scapula Metatarsi: 1, H. full, dense, enure; III,

IV, absent save for two narrow clusters of hair

distally, Tarsi: MI, full, dense, entire, III, dense,

divided by narrow setal band 2-4 wide; IV,

divided by narrow setal band 6-K wide, some long

but many short setae.

Spines. 1: fe pi, d4w, pa 0, ti v2w, me 0. U: fe

pl,d3w, paO, ti pi, v2w, me vl. Ill: fe pi, dlw,
r2w,pap3,iipl,r2,v6, mep3,r2, v9 IV; fedlw.

I'Lparl, ti r3, vl I, mep3, r3, v8. Palp; fe pi, pa

0, tipl,v8.

Claws. 1-2 (I) to I (TV) small teeth medially;

palpal claw c.half size of tufts, bare; all claws of

similar size.

Triehobothria. Two rows, each of 8 for half

length of tibiae; e 14on metatarsi in short curving

band including distal road cluster of c.9 on

prolateral face distally and e.5 on retrolateral face

proximally; c.4 large clavate proximally and
c. 10-15 filiform in two groups distally on tarsi.

Spertnaihecae. Two, each a triangular mound
with small eetal antennate lobe.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.47 long, 0.20 wide. 0.13

apart, and c.0.35 ofbasal PLS in diameter Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.02, 0.47,

0.3 1 , 1 .80 long, respectively.

Distribution

The type-locality. New Britain, and a number
of islands in the northwestern Pacific including

the New Georgia (Solomon Islands), New Ireland

and the Moresby District (PNG).

Hvmauks

The 9 described and figured here is in far better

condition than the holotype (also examined) and

differed in very minor aspects, This is the first

description of the $

,

Nihoa raleighi sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 23 1. Table 17)

Material Examined
TYPES. Holotvpe 6. PNG, Western Province, OriOfHO
village, |S°50'*S I43°15\EJ, abandoned cultivated plot,

pitfall, 16 May I98fi, D Jones (Operation Raleigh).

QMS17KU. 6 puratypc,sanied< tta.QMSI78l2

Diagnosis

Differs from all other Nihoa species known
from New Guinea in lacking PMS. The combina-

tion of no PMS absent and no upper megaspine

on i tibia I readily distinguishes this species

from all other known Nihno.

PMS absent Abdomen dorsal ly and ventrally

mottled; legs not annulated. Labium lacks

euspules; maxillae with c.23 cuspules. Rastellum

weak. MALES. Fovea procurved. Scopulatc

ventral surface of tarsi 1, 11 pallid and swollen for

distal two-thirds making scopulatc surface area

less curved and greater; tarsi 111, IV not enlarged.

Two rows of teeth on claws of leg I, teeth only on

outer edges ol leg IV. Tibia lonproventralcorner

with small distal spur with long sinuous
megaspine; upper megaspine and process absent;

palpal bulb pyriform, tapering to embolus for 5/6

its length twisting once in short pointed embolus.

FEMALES. Unknown,

Etymology

For Sir Walter Raleigh, whose name was
adopted for the world-wide sailing expedition.
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FIG. 23 1 . Nilwa rateighi sp. nov., holotype 3 (QMS 1 78 1 1 ). A, carapace& chelicerae, dorsal view; B, eye group,

dorsal view. C. chelicerae. sternum, maxillae & labium, ventral view; D, E. abdomen, dorsal (D), ventral view
(E); F, tibia & metatarsus l f relrolaicral view. G, spinnerets, ventral view; H-I. palpal bulb, prolateral H
retrolateral view (I) Scale line =2mm (A, C-E); I mm (B, F, H, I); 0.5mm (G).

Description

Male Holotype QMS 1781

1

Carapace 5.36 long, 6.64 wide. Abdomen 6.16

long, 3.92 wide. Total length, 16.

Colour. Carapace and legs dark reddish brown,
chelicerae orange brown. Abdomen dorsal ly

brown, very hirsute, with 3 narrow paired pale

areas posteriorly; ventrally pallid with irregular

areas of brown flecking Legs norannulated.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform light cover of fine

gray wavy hairs giving silver sheen, hairs longer

on margins. Bristles: many black form reticular
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ing lines on interatrial ridges; long thick black on
margins; 3-4 paired in front of fovea; 10-12 thick

anteromedially; c.S thick between PME, and 6

thick between ALE; 4-6 thick beside posterior

striae. Fovea distinctly procurved. Striae, save for

anterior pair, hirsute, indistinct, narrow. Hirsute

cuticular shelf extends below carapace above all

leg coxae.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group occupies 0.33 of

he^d-width; front width, back width, length,

40:38:45. Back row procurved MOQ front

width, back width, length, 31:41:27.
AME:ALE:PME;PLE, 13:13:9:16 Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 0.6; AME-ALE. 0.9; ALE-
ALE. 1.7; PME-PLE, 0.4:. PME-PME, 02;
ALE-PLE, 1.7.

Chelicerae. Slender, with prodorsal band of

dense, short, close-cropped bristles, lateral band
narrow hirsute. Rastellum absent, save for line of
long straight stiff bristles on margin bt fong joint

and just above it. Furrow promargin with 3 large

and 6 smaller teeth, basomesally with c.S very

small indistinct granules, lntereheliceral tumes-

cence and other modifications absent.

Labium. 0.88 wide. 0.48 long. Labiostcrnal su-

tureabroad groove of twosigillajoined medially.

Setae uniform cover of weak setae, thick setae on
on front edge.

Maxillae. 1.68 long in front, 2.40 long behind.

0.88 wide; with c.20-25 blunt spaced cuspulcs in

inner angle, not on mound. Heel produced,
rounded; anterior lobe, distinct. Lyra and
prolateral groove absent.

Sternum. 3.28 long. 2.56 wide. Sigilla distinct,

oval, marginal; posterior pair c.11% of sternal

width. Margins hirsute.

Legs. Tibia I on proventral corner with small

distal spur with long sinuous megaspine; cuticle

dorsal to spur pallid, upper megaspine and
microspur absent. Scopulate ventral surface of
tarsi I, II pallid and swollen for distal two-thirds

making scopulate surface area less curved and
giving greater contact area; tarsi TIT, TV not en-

larged General pilosity: black bristles and light

cover of fine black hairs. Thorn spines absent.

Preening combs: 1 each of 2-3 setae on
retnoventrallll, IV.

1 U in IV Palp
Femur 4 72 4.64 4.56 6.25 4.02

Patella 4.02 2.80 2.62 3.06 1.76

Tibia 3.68 4,02 2*93 4 87 2.48

Metatarsus 3.04 2.88 3.87 6. IK

Tarsus 1.76 2.24 1.56 2.12 1 36

Total 17.22 16.58 15.54 22.48 9.62

Scopula. Metatarsi; T, II, very thin to sparse,

only in distal I/2,and mixed withbrisllc.s: 111, few

hairs in two very small distal clusters; IV. absent.

Turn; 1, 11. short, not obscuring cuticle, also see

above, with c.6 curved setae medially for c.1/5

from distal; 111, thin, full, divided by band of
short, thin, low set bristles 4-6 wide and 2 long

erect curved bristles; bases ol all bristles enlarged

more so than those of setae; IV, even thinner.

scopula band narrower than bristle band.

Sjtiticw. I: t"c p 1 , d5. pa 0, ti pi, v5 + megaspine.

mcpl, v2. 11: fcpl.cD, paO. tip2. v5, mcvl. HI:

fc pi, d3, 1 1, pa p3, ti p2, r3, v7, me p4, r5, v5.

IV: fc d5, r3, pa 0, ti p2, r3, vlO, mc p4, r4, v9.

Palp; fc pi, d3, paO, ti pi, v4

Ctaws. 2-4 teeth in each of two rows (I): inner

rows distal with 2 teeth, outer rows basal with 4.

2 small teeth on outer edges (IV) All evidenl

above tufts.

Trichobothria, Two rows, each of c. 10 (or full

length oftibial; c. 1 in curving row on metatarsi,

none clavatc. e.3U filiform on tarsi.

Pulp. Bulh pyrifoim, tapering gradually to em-
bolus for 5/6 us length where it flattens twisting

as a distinct keel to short pointed embolus.
Rctrolaicrnl faCe of cymbiiim concave; cymbial
lobes dimorphic, truncate, prolateral lobe
smaller

SpttoanrctS. PMS absent. Basal, middle, apical,

and loial articles of PLS, 6.84, 0.40, 0,28, 1 52

long, respectively:

DtSTKJnUTION

Oriomo Village. Western Province, PNG.

Remarks
This is ihe '>nly Nihoa kflOWtl thai lacks PMS.

Nihoa tateisp. nov.

(Figs 209, 232. Table 17)

Material l:\AMi\rn

Type. Holotype 9 , Ml Dayman, north slope (Camp4>,
Maneau (=Owen Stanley 1 Range. PNG, 9'50'S
148 I8'E. altitude 2230m. l7May-19Jun 1953.Gwf-
I'rey Tate, Archhold Expedition, AMNH.

DtAGNOSIS

Differs from jV. katttdi in lacking preening

combs and in having evanescent PME.
PMS well developed. Abdomen finely mottled;

legs nol annulaled. Rastellum weak, on low indis-

tinct mound. No cuspulcs on labium, c 5 on max-
illae. FEMALES. Basifemoral thorns and
preening combs absent Scopula in distal 1/3-1/4

of metatarsi 1, H, absent on metatarsi III, IV.

Spcrmathecae two, each a low triangular mound
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with longer slender lateral lobe with apical ex-

pansion. MALES. Unknown.

GrYMOLOGY
For Geoffrey Tate.

Description

Holotype Female AMNH
Carapace 3.84 long, 3.60 wide. Abdomen 6.40

long, 5.84 wide. Total length, 11.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs orange

brown without darker markings. Abdomen (pat-

tern faded) dorsally light brown with series of 5

paired pallid diagonal bands forming brood

brown chevrons; ventrally cuticle lifted, pattern

not discernible.

Carapace. Pilosity: fine brown hairs on caput

and along interatrial ridges; striae indistinct, shal-

low. Bristles: 2-4 fine erect black beside posterior

striae; 8 thick and several fine anteromedially and
beside caput; two long thick and several finei

between PME, and one long thick central, 3-4

thick, anterior, and few finer between AME;
lateral margins glabrous. Fovea moderately wide,

distinctly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle low, slope gradual, poorly

defined. Group occupies 0.33 of head-width;

front width, back width, length, 30, 33, 24,

respectively- Back row procurved. PME very

small, thin, evanescent. MOQ front width, back

width, length, 20, 22, 13, respectively.

AME:ALE:PME:PLE,7: 10:8:5. Eye interspaces:

AME-AME, 0.7; AME-ALE. 0.9; ALE-PLE,
1.4; PME-PME, 2.0; PME-PLE, 0.1; ALE-ALE,
2,0.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of moderately long

brown bristles prodorsally, laterally glabrous

Rastellum on low, indistinct mound; 8-12 short

thick, curved tapering bristles overhand fang.

Furrow promargin with 7 long thick teeth, basal

two longest, laterally flattened curved;
basomesally with 2 small teeth.

Labium. 0.35 long, 0.75 wide; 5 distinct setae

in line behind transverse ridge, 3 setae behind

them, several setae on leading edge. Labiosternal

suture a narrow groove.

Maxillae. 1.00 long in front, 1.50 long behind,

0.63 wide; with 5-6 cuspules in inner angle Heel

broad; anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 2.08 long, 1 .80 wide, Sigilla all small,

marginal, oval.

Legs. Thorn spines, basifemoral thorns, and

preening combs absent.

Scopula. Metatarsi: I* II* very thin, in distal

1/3-1/4, prolateral, divided by setae; III, lV f en-

[liy

v

PIG 232 Nihoa tatci sp. nov,, holntype 9 (AMNH).
A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view, B, chelicerae,

sternum, maxillae 8t labium, ventral view; C, abdomen,

dorsal view; D, eye group, dorsal view; E, spinnerets,

ventral view; F, spermaihecae. Scale line =lmm (A, B);

2mm <C): 0.5mm (D, E); 0.24mm (F).

tircly absent. Tarsi; I, II, hairs short, thin but full,

divided by selal band 2-4 wide; III, IV, very

sparse, reduced to two narrow lateral bands of

hair,

1 11 HI IV Palp

Femur 2.20 2.04 1.80 2.88 1 76

Palcila 1.72 1.64 1.40 1.72 1.28

Tibia 1.48 1.36 1.24 2.12 1.08

Metatarsus 0.96 0.% 1.32 2.36 .-

Tarsus 72 OoS 0.96 0.96 0.72

Total 7.08 6.68 6.36 10.04 4.84

Spines, I: fe 0, p3 0, ti 0, me v2 distal. II: fe 0,

pa 0, li v3w, me v2 distal. Ill: fe 0, pa p2, ti p2,

rl . v5w, me p3, r2, v6. TV; fe 0, pa rl w, ti p2, r2,

v8, me p3, r3, v8. Palp: fe 0, pa 0, ti pi w, v5.

Claws. I small tooth medially (I, III); palpal

claw well developed, as high as tufts, bare.

Thchobothria. Two rows, each of c.9 for full

length ot tibiae; c.l 1 on metatarsi in curving row;

2 clavate and c. 10 filiform on tarsi,

Spenvathecae. Two, each a low triangular

mound with longer slender lateral lobe with api-

cal expansion.
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ro oi

FIG.233.M/n7£rvattMarusp-nov.,holoiype9 (BMNH). AA'arapace& cheJic^mc. dorsal view; B.ohclicerae. sternum,.

maxillae & labium, ventral view; C, D, abdomen, dorsal view (C), ventral view (D); E. eye group, dorsal view, F.

spinnerets, ventral view; G, spermaihecae. Scale line =2mm (A, B, F), 4mm (C, D); I.mm (E); 0.5mm (G).

Spinnerets. PMS 0,28 long, 0.08 wide, 0.05

apart, and c.0.20 of basal PLS in diameter Basal,

middle, apical, totaJ articles of PLS, 0.50. 0.13.

0.08,0.71 long, respectively,

Distribution & I-Ubitai

Mi Dayman, presumably rainforest, chi rhe

Owen Stanley Range, PNG,

Nihoa Vanuatu sp. now
(Figs 71. 233. Tabic 17)

Material Examined
Type. Hotolvpe 9, 'New Hebrides" ll6°0US
167°00'E), 1929-1931. Miss. L Chccsman. BMNH
1933.3.15.27-28.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those of N. pictipes in

lacking annulations on legs and basifemoral

thorns, and having small PMS (less than 0.7),

PMS well developed Abdomen finely moliled;

legs not banded. No cuspules on labium, c.6 on

maxillae. Rastellum weak. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns absent: preening combs

present: 2 conical thorn spines on patella 111,

Scopula absent, on metatarsi III, IV. Sper-

mathecae two, each a narrow elongate rnesal lobe

with slender lateral lobe. MALES. Unknown.

Description

KoLorvPE Female BMNH 1933.3.15.27.

Carapace 5.94 long, 4.75 wide. Abdomen 7.56

k-ng. 5.63 wide. Total length, IfY

Colour Carapace orange brown with brown
markings on caput and reticulated pattern lateral-

ly from margins along inlcrstrial ridges,

chelicerac orange brown, and legs orange brown,

not annulaled. Abdomen (colour faded) dorsally

light brown with many small white spots forming

no discernible pattern; vcntrally light brown with

small medial and transverse pallid areas.

Carapace. Pilosity: light pile of long brown
hairs on caput and along interatrial ridges; striae

distinct, wide, shallow. Bristles: none beside

posterior striae; 8 thick bruwn anteromedsally

and many weaker beside caput; 4 long thick and
8-10 finer between PME, and 3 long thick and
8- 12 finer between ALE; light pile of short brown
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hairs on lateral margins. Fovea moderately wide,

slightly procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct; first and second eye
rows very close. Group subquadrate, occupies

0.40 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 40, 44, 34, respectively. Back row
procurved. MOQ front width, back width, length,

28, 30, 21, respectively. AME:ALE:PME:PLE,
10:16:8:11. Eye interspaces: AME-AME. 0.6:

AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-PLE, 1.2; PME-PME, 1.6;

PME-PLE, 0. 1 ; ALE-ALE, 1 .5.

Chelicerae, Wide band of long brown bristles

prodorsally, laterally very narrow band of short

hair. Rastellum weak, c.10 long thick pointed

bristles overhang inner edge of fang, outer and
front edge overhung by short thick bristles Fur-

row promargin with 6 large intermixed with 5

smaller teeth, basomesally with2smalland 10-12

finer teeth.

Labium. 0.56 long, 1 .04 wide; uniform cover of

fine setae: 6 thick setae on transverse ridge and
several on leading edge. Labiostemal suture a

continuous wide groove.

Maxillae. 1.60 long in front, 2.40 long behind,

1.00 wide; with c.6-7 blunt disputes in inner

angle. Heel produced: anterior lobe indistinct.

Sternum. 3.04 long, 2.52 wide, margins hirsute.

Sigilla all small, oval, marginal.

Legs. Basifemoral thorns absent. 2 conical

thorn spines on patella III. Preening combs: 1

distinct of 3 setae on prpventral III, IV; 1 of 3 3

spaced setae retroventral on III, IV.

1 11 III IV Palp

Femur 3.72 3.2K 2.8K 4.52 2.KK

Patella 2.56 2.48 1.92 2.48 1.92

Tibia 2.36 2.20 1 .88 3.36 1 .68

Metatarsus 1.80 1.76 1.88 3.48

Tarsus 1.24 1.20 0.96 1.32 168
Total 11.68 10.92 9.52 15.16 8.16

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire (I)

to distal 2/3 (11); ID. IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II, full,

dense, entire; III, full, dense, divided by narrow

setal band 4-6 wide: IV, divided by narrow setal

band 6-8 wide.

Spines.l: feplw.paO, ti 0, me vlw. II: feplw,

pa 0, ti p2w, me v2w. Ill: fe plw, dlw, rlw, pa

p2, ti p3. rl , v4w, me p4. r3, v6. IV: fe 0. pa 0. li

r3, v8, me p3, r3, v9. Palp: fe plw, pa 0, ti p2w,
v5.

Claws. 1 (IV) to 2 (I) small tcelhon medial keel,

palpal claw small, c.2/3 height of tufts, bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of e.9 for two-

thirds of tibiae; c 1 1 on meiatarsi incurving row,

jow curves very sharply on legs I, II. less so on

III and IV; c 12 filiform on tarsi, no clavate evi-

dent.

Spermathecae. Two, modification of basic an-

lennale domes, each a narrow elongate mesa! lobe

with slender lateral lobe.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.52 long, 0.2 wide, 0.13

apart, and c.0.33 ofbasal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.20, 0J8,.

0.20, 1.78 long, rcspcetively-

DisTRimmoN
'New Hebrides'.

Remarks
This specimen was lisied by Berland (1923) as

'frfiommaJct tneteagrix* .

NihoavariatafThorclI, 1831)

(Figs 209, 234. Table 17)

idhnnnuiia varutia Thurell, 1881, p. 246, Rocket.

1942, p 215,

hliommma WrflM«m(Thorcll. 1881): Bonnet, 195? p

2288.

Material Examined
TYPE..HoloLype V, Yulels,

8

W
50'S 146°3<yE,soulhaii

PNG. Roro. 1875, L.M D'Alhertis.CMG.

Diagnosis

Females differ from those oi N. annulipex in

fewer maxillary euspules (9 vs. 22) and relatively

smaller PMS, about half the length and one-third

the diameter of the basal article of the PLS.

PMS small, distinct, Maxillae with c.9 eusp-

ules; 1 on labium. Rastellum absent. Abdomen
mottled; legs not banded. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns absent; preening combs
present. Seopula on metatarsi III, IV. Sper-

mathecae, two, each an antennate dome. Thorn
spines on patellae III. Tarsi IV medially cracked.

MALES. Unknown.

> RATION
Holotype Female CMG
Carapace 7.S4 long, 6.80 wide Abdomen 10.50

long, 9.33 wide. Total length, 22.

Colour. Carapace, chelicerae, and legs

orange brown; dorsal abdomen with reticulate

pattern; ventral abdomen primarily pallid with

brown areas.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniformly but lightly hir-

sute with short, brown bristles so as not to obscure

cuticle. Bristles: 2 thick foveal pairs; none be-

tween AME; 5 thick and several finer between
ALE and on tubercle edge; lateral margins with
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FIG. 234, Nihoa variato (Thorell), holotype 9 (CMG). A. carapace & cheiicerae, dorsal view; B, sternum,

maxillae & labium, veniral view; C. spinnerets, ventral view; D, spermaihecae. Scale line = 2mm (A); 1mm (B,

C); 0.5mm (D).

fine golden brown hair; 4 thick anteromedian.

Caput long, arched and distinct; fovea short,

procurved; clypeus absent; striae distinct,

glabrous.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct, raised. Group occupies

0.27 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 50:69:57. Back row slightly procurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length, 41 :50:32.

AME: ALE:PME:PLE, 18:16:18:21. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME, 0.4; AME-ALE, 0.9; ALE-
ALE, 1.4; PME-PLE, 0.2; PME-PME. 1.6;

ALE-PLE 1.4,

Cheiicerae. Sparsely clad with long and short

brown bristles; rastellum absent; 7 large and 2

small teeth on promargin; 2 small teeth and 20-30

granules in basomesal group.

Labium. 1.68 wide, 0.72 long. Labiostemal su-

ture deep, continuous; 1 cuspule; clad with long

and short brown bristles; transverse ridge distinct.

Maxillae. 2.56 long in front, 3.36 behind, 1 .32

wide. 9 cuspules; anterior lobe rounded; pilosity

as labium; lyra absent; inner edge concave, no
groove below front edge as in Rhianodes.

Sternum. 4. 12 long, 3.60 wide; glabrous edges

anteriorly; posterior sigilla oval, middle and

anterior subcircular, marginal.

Legs. Inner ventral edges of coxae 1, II acute.

Tarsi IV medially cracked. Preening combs: I of

3, 4 setae on retroventral III, IV, respectively.

Three short thorn spines on prolateral patellae 111.

I II III IV Palp

Femur 4.40 4.08 3.52 5.04 3.33

Patella 3.36 3,04 2.M 3.28 2.67

Tibia 3J2 2.96 2.48 4.08 2.50

Metatarsus 2.48 2.32 2.SO 4.96 «-

Tarsus 1.60 1.52 1.76 1.76 2.00

Total 1496 13.92 13.20 19.12 10.50

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, entire; III, in

distal 1/2, divided by setal band; IV
t
in distal 1/4,

divided. Tarsi: I, II, full, entire; 111, divided by

thin line of c. 10 setal band; IV, divided by distinct

setal band.

Spines. I: fe pi, d3w, pa 0, ti v2w, me vl. II; fe

pl, d3w, pa 0, ti v2w, me v2. Ill: fe p2, d3w, r2,

pa p3, rl, ti p2, r2, v7, mep4, r2, v6. IV: fedlw,
rl,parl, ti r3. v9, me p4, r4, vl3. Palp: fe pl.pa
0. ti v8.
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Claws. 2 teeth (1 long, 1 short), medially on
claws of legs I, claws of leg IV and palp bare.

Trichobothria. Two rows, each of 9 for c.half

of tibiae; c.13 on metatarsi in curving row; c.10

filiform on tarsi, no elavates.

Spermathecat. Two, each an antennate dome.
Spinnerets. PMS 0.67 long, 0.23 wide, 0.23

apart, c.0.33 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical, and total articles of PLS 1.40,

0,70. 0.28, 2.38 long, respectively Spigots evi-

dent only on apical segment of PLS.

Distribution

Yule Island, off southeastern coast of PNG.

Nihoa verireti sp. nov.

(Figs 209, 235. Table 18)

Material Examined
TYPE. Holotype 9, Verircti National Park, 9°26'S

t47°21'E, Central Province, PNG, 2 June 1985, DJ.
Court. QMS8282.

Diagnosis

Differs from N. pictipes in having basifemoral

thorns on I and uniformly brown abdomen
ventrally. and from N. karawari and N. itakara in

the shape of the eye group.

PMS well developed. Abdomen lightly mot-

tled; legs annulated. No cuspules on labium, c 1

3

on maxillae. Rastellum absent. FEMALES.
Basifemoral thorns weak on I, II, IV; preening

combs absent. Scopula on metatarsi III, absent on

metatarsi IV. Spermathecae four, on each side a

narrow thumb-like inner lobe and adjacent long

FIG. 235. Nihoa verireti sp.

nov., holotype 9 (QM-
S8282). A" carapace &
CheJicerae, dorsal view; B,

eyes, dorsal view; C, spin-

nerets, ventral view; D, ster-

num, maxillae & labium,

ventral view; E, sper-

mathecae. Scale line = 2mm
<A,D);0.5mm(B,CE).

slender lobe with apical

expansion. MALES. Un-
known.

Etymology
From a native name of

the type locality.

Description

Holotype Female QMS8282.

Carapace 7.19 long, 6.09 wide. Abdomen 9.22

long, 6.56 wide. Total length, 20.

Colour. Carapace red brown with narrow
darker areas along interstrial ridges but noi on
caput, chcliecrac red brown, and legs orange

brown with brown annotations on distal femora,

patellae, tibiae* and metatarsi, and proxirnallv on

tibiae and metatarsi. Abdomen dorsally bark

brown with slightly paler mottling evident;

ventrally uniformly brown.

Carapace. Pilosity: light uniform cover of fine

brown hairs and bristles forming narrow radial

lines on interstrial ridges; striae indistinct, nar-

row. Brfst!e&: 6-8 erect thicker black beside

posterior striae; 11 anteromedially and 9-15

shorter in band beside caput; 6 long thick and few

finer between PME, and 7 long thick and few fine

between ALE; band of short fine hairs on lateral

margins. Fovea short, distinctly procurved.

Eyes, Tubercle broad, distinct. Group occupies

0.27 of head-width; front width, back width,

length, 43, 57, 38, respectively. MOQ front

width, back width, length, 34, 40, 19. respective-

ly. AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 13:16:6:13. Eye inter-

spaces: AME-AME. 0.5; AME-ALE, 1.5;

ALE-PLE, 1.2; PME-PME, 1.9; PME-PLE, 1.4;

ALE-ALE, 1.2. Back row procurved.

Chelicerae. Few long thick and many short

bristles prodorsally, laterally a broad band of

short setae. Rastellum absent. Furrow promargin
with 1 small and 10 large close teeth, basomesally
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FIG. 236. Rhiancxles atratus (Thorell), holotype 9
(CMG). A, carapace & chelicerae, dorsal view; B, ster-

num, maxillae & labium, ventral view. Scale line= 2mm.

with triangular cluster of 15-20 fine teeth in basal

third.

Labium. 0.60 long, 1.08 wide. Bristles: 5 long

curved setae behind front band, 1 thick centrally,

and 5 long curved behind that. Labiosternal su-

ture a broad deep groove.

Maxillae. 2.05 long in front, 2.89 long behind,

1.45 wide; 12-14 cuspules in inner angle, not on

mound. Heel distinctly produced; anterior lobe

indistinct.

Sternum. 3.64 long, 3.40 wide. Sigilla posterior

pair clearly largest, but all small, oval, marginal.

Legs. 8 weak basifemoral thorns on I, 4 weak
on II, 6 on IV. Thorn spines and preening combs
absent. All tarsi incrassate.

PalpI 11 ill IV
Femur 4.67 4.00 3.58 5.33

Patella 3.09 2.73 2.42 2.91

Tibia 3.09 2.55 2.55 4.24

Metatarsus 2.36 2.24 2.73 4,73

Tarsus 2.00 2.12 2.24 2 24

Total 15.21 13.64 13.52 19.45

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II, full, dense; III, sparse

group in distal 1/4, mixed with setae; IV, absent.

Tarsi: I, II, full, dense, entire; lll
r
divided by

narrow setal band 2-4 wide; IV, divided by slight-

ly wider setal band 6-8 wide.

Spines. I: fe pi, pa 0. ti vlw, me 0. II: fe. pi , pa
0, ti pi, v3w, me 0. Ill: fe p2, dl, r2, pa p2, rl, ti

p2, r2, v6, me p2, r2
f
v7. IV: fe rl , pa rt, ti pi, r2,

v9, me p2, r3, v8. Palp: unknown
Claws. 2 small teeth medially on leg J; leg IV

bare; palp unknown.
Trichobothria. Two rows, each pi c. 10 for 3/4

of tibiae; c.20 on metatarsi in short curved row

forming band disially; c.6 small clavate and c.20

filiform on tarsi.

Spermathecae. Four, on each side a narrow

thumb-like inner lobe and adjacent long, slender

lobe with apical expansion.

Spinnerets. PMS 0.51 long, 0.22 wide, 0.14

apart, and c.0.25 of basal PLS in diameter. Ba&al,

middle, apical, total articles of PLS, 1.45, 0.60,

0.24, 2.29 long, respectively.

Distribution

Vanrata National Park.Ceniral Province. PNG.

Rhianodes Raven, 1985

A*//,,;,/,n Thorell. 1 890. p 276; Roewer, 1942. p. 224;

Bonnet. 1958. p. 3859; Brignoli, 1983, p. 129;

Raven, 1985b, p. 112, 158.

Riamtx {lapsus calami): Simon, 1892, p. 127.

Rhianodes Raven, 19S5b, p. 1 12, 158; Platnick, 1989,

p. 94. Replacement name for Rhianus Thorell,

preoccupied in the Colcoptera by Rhianus Pascoc,

1889.

Type Species

Rhianus oitatus Thorell, 1890 by rnonotypy

Diagnosis
Differs from Nihoa in lacking claw tufts on the

palp of V 9 and from Sipalolasma in the longer

eye group.

Description

Carapace rounded, hirsute. Fovea broad,
procurved in 9 9, recurved in 6 6 . Clypeus ab-

sent. Eyes on tubercle in 3 rows. Maxillary lyra

absent; anterior face of maxillae with long pallid

groove parallel to horizontal. Maxillae with 10-

20 cuspules grouped on inner corner, heel

produced, anterior lobes broad, rounded. Rasiel-

lum absent. Labium wider than long, with few
cuspules in 6 6 and 9 9 . Sternum clearly longer

than wide, 3 pairs of round marginal sigilla. Four
spinnerets; PMS up to 0.4 times width of
posterior laterals. FEMALES. Few spines on legs

1, II. Scopula usually entire on metatarsi I, II,

divided on tarsi I and II; thin and divided by setae,

if present, on metatarsi III, IV. Basifemoral
thorns present or absent. Thorn spines on distal

patellae HI, sometimes present. Females with one
row of teeth on paired claws medially. Claws on

legs I, IV of similar size. Palpal claw edentate;

palpal claw tufts absent. Preening combs absent.

Dorsal abdomen mottled; legs typically without

annulatinns. Spcrmathccac two, each a broad.
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FIG. 237. Rhianodes atratus

(Thoreil), 6 (QMS 19059). A,

carapace & chclicerae, dorsal

view; B, eyes, dorsal view; C,
sternum, maxillae, labium &
chclicerae, ventral view; D,
spinnerets, ventral view. Scale

line = 2mm (A); 1mm (B-D).

raised lobe. MALES.
Claws with 1 (TV) or 2 (I)

rows of teeth. Tibia I dis-

toventrally with conical

spur bearing strong
megaspine, micro spur
short, set against short

megaspine; long curved
spine arises from base of

spur. Scopulate surfaces of
tarsi pallid. Bulb moderate-

ly large with broadly based
embolus and slightly

reflexed origin; embolus
distally broad, blade-like;

cymbium distinctly dimor-

phic, retrolateral longer and
much larger than prolateral

lobe, and not truncate but

roundly pointed; tibia in-

crassate; retrolateral face of cymbium concave.
Intercheliceral tumescence absent; basomesal
granules present on cheliceral furrow.

Included Species

Rhianus atratus Thovctl, 1890

Distribution

Penang I, Malaysia, and Singapore.

Material Examined
TYPE. Holotype 9, Penang 1, Malaysia, 5*20'N,

100°2yE ( inCMG.
Othlk Material Examined d . Kern Ridge. Sin-

gapore 11°19'N I03°49'E|, 3 Nov 1986, J. Koh,
QMS 19059 (86, 1 1.03.01 1; 9. same data but. 12 Aug
19S9, J Koh, QMS19553; 3 29. Maxwell's Hill,

Singapore. 1150m, 5 Feb 1991, J. Wunderlich,
QMS20510, 20524, 20525; 9, Phaang Rd, 0.65miles

N of Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia, Mar-May 1950, R.

Traub, U.S. Scrub Typhus Unit, AMNH.

Remarks
Simon (1892) had seen few barychelid genera

and had evidently not seen Rhianodes attains

(Thoreil). Consequently, he allied the genus to

Sasort rather than Encyocrypta or Plagiobothrus

which are tar more similar to Rhianodes than

Sasoti. He always listed the genus by the spelling

'Rianus'- Hence, the difference is considered a

lapsus calami rather than an emendation.

Rhianodes atratus (Thoreil, 1890)

(Figs 236-239. Table 2)

Rhianus atratus Thoreil, 1890, p. 277; Roewcr, 1942,

p. 224.

Diagnoses

As for genus.

Description

Mai i QMS 1 9059

Carapace 7. 1 9 long, 6.31 wide. Abdomen 5.31

long. 3.56 wide. Total length, 14.

Colour. Carapace shiny orange brown,
chelicerae, and legs orange brown, not annulatcd.

Abdomen dorsally brown with fine white ver-

miform reticulations; ventrally pallid with brown
areas in front of spinnereLs and medially.

Carapace. Pilosity: few long silver hairs,

uniform cover of short strong black bristles; striae

indistinct, narrow. Bristles: c.S erect slightly
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distinct Prolateral face with horizontal, pallid,

glabrous groove near 'lyra zone'.

Sternum. 4.00 long, 3.06 wide. Sigilla all oval,

marginal; posterior pair slightly larger.

FIG. 23*. Hhuitnuifs attain* (Thorell), .5

(QMS 19059). A, tibia & metatarsus I, pfoluieral

view; B, D, palpal bulb, retrolateral (R), vcnlral (D);

C, cymbium. ventral view. Scale line = Imm (B);

0.5mm (A, C, D).

thickened black beside posterior striae; 9

anteromcdially; 5 long [hick and 8- 10 finer be-

tween PME, and 5 long thick and 6-8 finer be-

tween ALE on clypeal edge; light pile of long

hairs on lateral margins in posterior half, long

curved bristles for length. Fovea short, straight

with recurved edges. Caput low.

Eyes, Tubercle distinctly elevated, posteriorly

vertical. Group occupies 0.38 of head-width;

front width, back width, length, 73:88:63, respec-

tively. Back row procurved. MOQ front width,

back width, length, 63:66:44. AMEiALE:
PME:PLE, 26:23:17:25. Eye interspaces. AME-
AME, 0.3; AME-ALE, 0.6; ALE-ALE, 1.3:

PME-PLE, 0; PME-PME, 1.8, ALE-PLE, 0.7.

Chelicerae. Many long curved brown bristles

prodorsally, laterally two lines of straight brown
bristles. Rastellum absent hi it line of KM 5 short

strong bristles overhanging fang. Interchcliceral

tumescence absent. Furrow promargin with 8

large spaced teeth and two small teeth anteriorly,

basomesally with 10-15 fine granules.

Labium. 0.56 long, 1.16 wide. Two blunt

cuspules medially. Labiosternal suture a con-

tinuous groove narrowed medially.

Maxillae. 1.88 long in front, 2.50 long behind,

0.84 wide; with 13-14 cuspules in inner angle.

Heel distinctly prtxJuced; anterior lobe small, in-

I 11 III IV Palp

Femur &31 6.13 5.31 7.94 3.00

Patella 3.50 3.38 2.S8 3.13 2.13

Tibia 4.7S 4.5ft 3.S1 6.06 2.38

Metatarsus 4.38 4.38 4.38 S.7S ,-

Tarsus 2.13 2.06 1.69 2.13 1.50

Total 21.14 20.51 18.07 28.01 9.01

Legs'. Tibia I disloventrally with conical spur

bearing shoii strong megaspinc, microspur short,

ellipsoidal, set against short conical upcurved

megaspine. Long curved spine arises from base

of spur. Preening combs and thorn spines absent

tcmoia 111 incrassaie. Legs setose but with few
hairs Seopulate surfaces of tarsi pallid.

Scapula. Metatarsi: I, II. distal 3/4 (I)-l/3 (II).

hairs short, entire; III, sparse group in distal 1/6,

mixed with setae; IV, absent. Tarsi: 1, II, full,

dense, divided by band of setae wideningdisially;

III, divided by narrow .setal band 8-10 wide; IV,

divided by wide setal band 10-12 wide.

Spines. 1: fe pi, pa 0, ti pi + megaspine, vl +
megaspinc, me vl basal. II: fe pi, pa 0, ti p2, v2,

me vl. Ill: fe pi. rl, pa p2, ti p2, rl, v3, mc p4,

r2, v7. IV: fe 0, pa 0, ti pi, rl, v2, me p4, rl, v9.

Palp; fe pi, elsewhere 0.

Clans- As high as lufts, 3 teeth in each of two
rows on leg I; on leg IV with 1-2 teeth medially.

Triihohofhria. Two tows, eaeh ot C,9 for two-

thirds oi tibiae; c 16 on metatarsi in slightly curv-

ing row. c 12 filiform on tarsi, none elavatc.

Palp. Bulb moderately large with broadly

based embolus and slightly reflexed origin, cm-
bolus distally broad, blade-like; eymbiurn dis-

tinctly dimorphic, retrolateral longei and much
larger than prolateral lobe, and not truncate but

roundly pointed; tibia incrassatc; retrolateral face

of eymbiurn concave

Spinnerets. PMS well developed; 0.47 long,

0,22 wide, 0.1? apart, c .0 .35 of basnl PLS in

diameter. Basal, middle, apical, and total articles

of PLS 1 .25, 0.28, 0.09. 1 .62 long, respectively.

Ft-MAt.E QMS 19553

Carapace 8.00 long, 7.33 wide. Abdomen 1 1 .20

long. 7.73 wide. Total length, 23,

Colour. Carapace dark orange brown,
chelicerae and legs darker, legs not annulated.

Abdomen dorsally brown with many small white

spots forming no distinct pattern; ventrallybrown

with large white mottling centrally.

Carapace. Pilosity: uniform light cover of fine

brown hair and black bristles; striae distinct,
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broad; interstrial ridges setose.

Bristles: c.4 slightly incrassate era!
bkick beside posterior striae; c.12

anteromedially and c.20 in band be-

side caput; 6 long thick and several

finer between PME, and 3 long thick

and several shorter between ALE;
short hairs and long brown bristles on

lateral margins. Fovea short,

procurved.

Eyes. Tubercle distinct. Group oc-

cupies 0.28 of head-width, front

width, back width, length. 80. 87, 72,

respectively. Back row procurved.

MOQ front width, back width, length,

58, 61, 43, respectively.
AME:ALE:PME:PLE. 23:25: 13:30.

Eye interspaces: AME-AME, 0.4;

AME-ALE, 0.7; ALE-PLE, 1 I;

PME-PME, 1.7; PME-PLE. 0: ALE-
ALE, 1.7.

Chelicerae. Narrow band of tew
long black and many short bristles

prodorsally, laterally two narrow
setose bands. Rastellum absent, save

for dense cluster of short strong curved bristles

forming line overhanging fang; mound absent,

Furrow promargin with 12 teeth, distal 3 smaller,

basomesally with line of c. 10 small teeth and c.20

granules in basal 1/3.

Labium. 0.87 long, 1.60 wide: with 2 cuspules

anteriorly; all setae of uniform size. Lahiosternal

suture a narrow groove

Maxillae. 2.33 long in front, 3.27 long behind,

1.33 wide; with c.12 cuspules in inner angle, rtOI

on mound. Anterior face with narrow glabrous

pallid groove for length of maxillae, just above
long glandular hairs. Heel distinctly produced but

rounded; anterior lobe indistinct, broadly domed.

Sternum. 4.40 long, 3.87 wide. Sigillaall small,

suboval, marginal.

Legs. 5 small basifemoral thorns on I; 3 thorn

spines on patellae 111; preening combs absent.

1 11 in IV Palp

Femur 5.07 4.87 4.67 6.13 3.K7

Patella 3.53 3.60 3.07 3,53 2.73

Tibia 333 2.93 2.80 -1 4(1 2.67

Metatarsus 2.73 2.80 3.13 5.80 ,-

Tarsus 1,53 1.67 1.40 1,73 2.33

Total 16.19 15.87 15.07 21,59 11 60

Scopula. Wide, dense, extending for lower 1
80"

of leg tarsi, 270° of palpal tarsi; not diagonal.

Metatarsi:!, II, full, dense, entire; III. in distal 1/4,

mixed with setae; IV, absent. Tarsi: I, II, full,

dense, entire; UK IV, in distal 5/6, widely divided

FIO. 23V. Khianodes atrutus (Thorcll). 8
(QMS 19553). A, carapace & cheliurrac, dorsal view;

B, sternum, maxilla A labium, ventral view; C, E,

abdomen, ventral (E), dorsal view (C); D, spGT-

muihecae, F, eyes, dorsal view, G, spinnerets, veiiitaJ

view. Scale line = tmm (B. F); 2mm (G); 4mm (A,

C, E); 0.5mm (D).

by long, dark, lanceolate sclac in band twice

width of a scopula band.

Spines. I: le pi. pa 0, ti vl, me vl distal. II: fe

pi, pa 0, ti p2, vl, me vl distal, ill; fcdlw, rlw.

pa p3 (thorns'), ti p2, rl , v3, me p4, r2. v7. IV: fc

rlw, paO, ti rl, V3, me p4,rl, v8. Palp, fe pi. pa

0, li p4. v6

Claws. All of similar size, rising above tufts;

tuft diameter slightly less than that of tarsi; 1-2

short teeth medially on leg claws: palpal elaw

surrounded by scopula, with two teeth.

Trichobothrta. Two rows, each of'e. 1 for basal

1/2 of tibiae; c. 15 in hand confined to distal 1/2

on metatarsi I-1II, e 30 for full length in em vine

row on IV; 3-5 small davoieande,12 filiform i*-n

tarsi.

Sprrmiir/wcae. Two, each a broad raised lobe.

Spinnerets, PMS 0.65 long, 0.35 wide, 0.10

apart, and e.0.44 of basal PLS in diameter. Basal,

middle, apical total articles of PLS, 1.61, 0.68,

0.48. 2.77 long, respectively.
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Distribution & HABrrAT

Penang I, Malaysia, and in rainforest ut Kent

Ridge, Singapore. The latter area is now a

military enclosure with forest intact.

Remarks
The holotypc was loaned under special condi-

tions and was nol dissected

SUBFAMILY SASON1NAE

Sason Simon. 1887

SarpcdonO. P.-Cambridge, IX83,p. 353. Type species

by monotypv Sarptdon mbttxturnQ. P. -Cambridge,

188^

Sawn Snmm, i887. p. 195, Roewer, 1942, p. 224.

Brignoli. 1983, p, 189; Raven, 1985b, p, 114;

Raven, 1986, p 49; Plalnick, 19K", p. 94. Replace

ment name (or Su/p^Jon preoccupied in iheColeop

tcra by Sarpedon Bonvouloir, 1870.

SatrJcus Simon, IXSft, p 286. Type species by

monotypy Saf:tcus undamatmum Simon, 1888.

First synonynii/.ed by Simon. \ H92

Oecophtovns Pocock 1892, p. 49. Type species by

monotypy Oerophloeus cinctipes Pocock. 1892.

First synonymi/cd by Simon, 1X92.

Chnsopelma Roewer. 1963. p. 1 13; Brignoli. 1983. p,

130; Raven, |?85b, p. I 13; Platnick, 19X9, p. 93.

Type species by original designation ChtySopeima
macuiuta Rocwer. 1963. First sytionyinucd by

Raven, 1985b.

DIAGNOSIS

Differs from Hurueenobiopelma in lacking a

clypeus, and from Cosmopelrna by having a line

of cuspules on ibe anlerioi edge of the labium in

9 9. Sason is the only barychelid in Australia

with a widely rectangular eye group; the striking

cephalic and abdominal pattern are effective in

field recognition.

Description

Small, strongly patterned. Carapace glabrous

but with many short bristles, especially in SS.
Caput low but arched medially. Thoracic region

slopes down from broad, shallow, slightly

procurved or recurved fovea. Eyes in three rows

or two rows with strongly procurved front row.

Back row more or less straight. Eye group about

twice as wide as long, rectangular. Eye tubercle

absent or low, and if present, usually excludes

ALE. Clypeus absent. Chclicerac short, sloping,

with one row of teeth on furrow. Rastellum absent

or with two to four short spines. Maxillae rectan-

gular, anterior lobe not differentiated; heel acute,

rounded; few cuspules in line in 9 9 ,
present or

absent in 6 2 . No lyrae present. Labium rectan-

gular, anterior edge straight, lateral edges almost

parallel; <J 6 of some species and all 9 9 armed
wiih stout cuspules in line. Sternum cordate with

two or three pairs of small, oval to round sigilla

touching margin, and on sloping edge. Labioster-

nal suture narrow, distinct. Legs stout, sometimes
wuh distinct annulations. Leg formula 4123.

Scopulae entire but thin for full length of metatar-

si and tarsi I, II; divided, distal if present on

metatarsi III, IV; divided, thin if present on tarsi

III, IV. Spines generally weak, few in number;

often present on femora, ventral patellae, lardy

Otl metatarsi, never cm tarsi. Preening combs ab-

sent. Tarsi of 9 9 short, stout. Palpal claw bare,

huge wiih tuft weak to absent. Paired claws

without teeth or with one row of teeth in 6 6 and

9 9 . Leg claw tufts small, moderately dense but

never conceal claws entirely. Trichobothria in

i wo short rows extending to half to two-thirds of

tibiae; distal group on metatarsi; broad band on
tarsi. Tarsi wiih both filiform and broadly clavate

trichobothria; clavates confined to proximal half

of tarsi; bothria eorrugiform. Tarsal organ low,

domed, distal. Cuticle smooth. Four spinnerets;

PMS well developed, long. PLS short; apical

segment Joined, w ' tn tfistal cluster of spigots.

Spermathccac with two rcccptacula, sometimes
apically divided. MALES. Tibia I with prolateral

distal spur bearing megaspinc. Palpal tibia short,

cymbium short, truncate, undivided; bulb
pyriforni with tapering embolus.

DisTRimmoN
Sason is known from the Seychelles, the An-

daman and Mariana Islands, southern India,

Ceylon, northern Australia, and New Guinea
(Raven, 1986). Juvenile Susan have also been

taken from montane rainforest in Viti Levu, Fiji

(QMS J 6636).

Burrow
The retreat consists or a very short lube with a

door at each end (Pocock 1900, Coleman 1981,

Raven, 1986). The outer surface of the retreat is

usually impregnated with particles of soil and
leaves.

Included Specirs

Sason andamanicum (Simon, 1888)

Sason colemani Raven, 1986,

Sason mactdulum (Roewer, 1963)

Sason ptThnattmi Kulczynski, 1908,

Sitson rahiitlttm (O. P.-Oambndge. 1X83)
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Suson seychetlanum Simon, 1898.

Sason colemani Raven, 1986
(Figs 3E, 16A, I7C, D, 19C, 22Di

Sason colemani Raven, 1986, p36; Platnick, 1989, p. 94,

Material Examined
Types. Holotype 6\ paratype 9, Cairns, NEQ, in

swamp on trees in short tubes covered by bark particles,

I7.xi.I980, N.C. Coleman, QMS1311, 1312; 9
paratype, same data QMS1313.
Other Material Examined Cape Tribulation,

!6°05*S 145°26'E, rainforest 1m above sea level,

NEQ: o*. baited fli£ht trap, !7-240ct 1981, GBM.DY,
GT, QMS(X?)7703; d, stick brushing, 25 Sep 1982.

GBM, DY, GT, QMS9680; 10 9 9. plus juv., 24-29

Aug 1988. RR. JG.TC, QMS 1 1203-11212, SI 1214,

Sni56,SI1193,S11358.

Diagnosis

Differs from S. andamanicum by having teeth

on the claws of the i, two coniform rastellar

spines, and more spinose legs.

Fovea almost straight. Rastellum consists of
2-3 coniform spines. Spines present on femora
I-IV and tibiae 1 and 11 of 6 6, and ventral patel-

lae and metatarsi I, II of 9 9- FEMALES.
Scopula divided on metatarsi and tarsi I, II; absent

on metatarsi and tarsi III, IV- MALES. Tibia I

with prolaterai and distal megaspine on low ec-

lally directed spur. Palpal bulb pyriform.

Distribution & Habitat
A natural swamp in the Botanical Gardens,

Cairns, and lowland rainforest at Cape Tribula-

tion, both in NEQ. Spent nests were noted on the

lower slopes of the Kuranda Range just west of

Cairns.

Natural History

The retreat consists of a very short shallow tube

with a door at each end.

FIG. 240. Nihoa sordida

(Rainbow), holotype,
juvenile 9 (QMW3503).
A, carapace & chelicerae,

dorsal view; B, apical

chelicerae showing rastel-

larspines, ventral view; C,

eyes, dorsal view; D, spin-

nerets, ventral view; E,

sternum, maxillae, labium

& chelicerae, ventral

view. Scale line = 1mm
(C, E); 2mm (A); O.Smm
(B.D).

The doors are thin with serrated edges and often

lichen is growing on them. The nests are most
common in the shallow indentations made by

insects in the trunks of palms. In winter^ 1 6 nests

were noted in a area of about 100cm\ Raven
(1986) noted that when one door of the nests is

open the other is pressed closed; that is the case

in some not all nests.

Males of 5. colemani have been taken in August
and September and noted nocturnally active Qfl

trunks in April and July. None have been taken m
pitfall traps; only one was taken on the ground
(stick-brushing). Hence, it is likely that S cT rare-

ly come to the ground. No 9 9 with eggs oryoung
have yet been taken. Because the nest is only

about 3-4 times the total length of an adult, only
few young, if any, could be acommodated for any
time in the maternal nest. Specimens noted at

Cape Tribu lation did not seem to suffer the severe

predation from day hunting wasps that seem to

devastate another bark-dwelling mygalomorph,
e.g. Migidae, from Cairns south to Brisbane (pcrs.

obs.). Migid nests in rainforests are often found

empty or with a wasp pupal case.

SPECIES INCERTAE SEDIS

Nihoa (?) sordida (Rainbow. 1898)

(Fig. 240)

Idiommata sordida Rainbow, 1898. p. 330; Roewcr,

1942, p. 215; Bonnet, 1957, p. 2288; Davics &
Gallon, 1986. p. 225; Platnick, 1989, p. 93.

Sipalolasma sordida (Rainbow, 1898): Raven, 1985b,

p. 161; Platnick, 1989. p. 95.

Material Exanhned
Type. Holotype juv 9. Ncnena. PNG. A. Giulianeiti.

QMW3503.
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Descriptive Noras
The specimen is blackened through preserva-

tion artefacts and little detail of value i< present:

Fovea short, straight. Eye group clearly twice

as wide as long. Qypeus absent Chcticerac with

several spines along overhanging edge. Maxillae

with c. 12-15 cuspules; labium wide, without

cuspules. Sternum cordate; all sigilla small, mar-

ginal. PMS present, well developed. Palpal claw

tuft present, palpal claw slightly smaller than tuft.

Scopula on legs I. 11, full dense, entire; divided

by setae on tarsi IV: none on metatarsi III, IV

Pained claws as high as tufts and all of similar

size; one tooth on claws of TV No clavaie

trichobothria or spcrmathccac.

Remarks
The palpal claw tuft excludes Ihis species from

SipaMa&na where I |a$i placed il. The size of the

palpal claw and PMS. and the numberofeuspnles
on the maxillae place the species tentatively in

Nihoa where its eye group is the widest known
Widiout adults, further discussion is unwar-

ranted.
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